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Biggest Landslide in History
For Franklin D.; Landon

Gets Only 2 states.

4,200 Attended
Missionary Rally

Students of Ocd Wgll school
held Ulelr onn election Tues·
daYt loting for the state and
natonal w.ndldates on regular
I;aJlots. Landon recehed 195
,-otes to 173 fOf Roose,elt, Slm·
mons w~s the preference oyer
XorcJs' foc senator by a ,'ote of
167 to 112, Coclu-an led GrIs·
"old for gOlCOlOr, 179 to 177,
and ll.arry Coffee was the
choIce for congcess by a vote
of 200 to lSI for Cullen Wrlgllt.

Other candidates ,,110 led In
hIgh school lh'llloting "ere liar·
cy Swanson for secretary of
state, T. W. Bass for freasarec,
DIekJohnson foc attocney ge-il·
eral. l'~r the 21lth dlstrIet Ieg-·
lstatlre seat Dovle had a big
majority OlCt:' }'cost and foc
dIstrIct jUdge~ Clements and
Krogec lead.;

Students loted on local of·
l1ces too. "electing" lIenry
Benn fo"nsWp derk, Clyde
Baker treasurer and J. A.
OrQ"n justice of the}){'Ace.

Of coarse the ballots dIdn't
count, none of the students be~
Ing 21, but Intecest SllO'\Jl In
p()litks In the schools Tuesday
augurs well for tile future.

Ord High Students
Prefer G. O. P., Is
Straw Vote Result

B.redthauer Car Damaged,
An accident due ,to ,the ,sleet oc

curred Monday morning on the
hill road south of Ord. D. C. W!I
Hams'on's ear fa!Ied ,to make the
hill near the Everett Boettger
place as he was bringing his son
In to school. They got in with
Arnold Bredthauer and ,his daugh
ter. On the nOl'th ,side of the
sa'me hill the car skidded hitting
the fence on ,one ,side and breaking
off a, poo,t. Io'rom there it swung
to the other sIde, breaking off two
more posts and, smashing all the
fenders. Luckily ,the ear did not
turn Qver, and none of the occu
pan ts was Injured.

Capturing almost two-thirds of
the votes cast throughout the 48
states Tuesday, 'Franklin D. ROOS6
velt was reelected president of the
United States in the greatest elec
tion landslide in history, far great
er than the landsllde for HOOTer
in 1928 and greater even than the
vote by which he was elected tor a
first term in 1932.

Incomplete reports yesterday in
dicated that President ROOllevelt
had won the electoral vote of 46
states, leaving only Maine and
V€rmont for his republican oppOn
ent, Governor Alf M. Landon. New
Hampshire was still in doubt but
such states as Connecticut and
Ma&sachusetls, conceeded to Lan
don in pre-election polls, were
safely in the Roooevelt column,
Even Kansas, home state of GOT.
Landon, gave a sizable majority to
the president.

A majority of 75,000 (or Roose
velt in Nebraska was forecast
y€sterday on the basis of partial
returns.

Nebraska voters also reelected
'Gov. Roy Cochran over Dwight
Griswold by an estimated major-'
ity of 50,000 and swept practicallY
every democratic state candIdate
into office along with him.

1 Senator George W. Norris"lIlom
'nally republican but running as
a "by petition" candidate with d6
mocrallc endorsement, wa:s an ex
ception to the rule. He apparent
ly was reelected by at least 25,()OO
votes with Robert G. Simmons, re
publican, in second place and
Democrat Terry Carpenter, tIle or
phan candidate, a weak third.

Valley' was one of the few Ne
braska counties that stayed in the
republican column. This CQunty
gave, Lancloll 1,998 votes to 1,926
for Roosevelt, gave Simmons 1,760
votes to' 1,511 for NorrIs and 64,3
for Carpenter and gave Griswold
2,188 votes ,to 1,762 for Cochran.
Harry B. Coffee, present 5th dist
rict congress,man, carried VaHey

The missiOnary ,rally being con- county 2,023 to 1,584 for Cullen
dueted from the Ord Presbyte~ian Wright and also carried the dist
church <:IQsed Sunday evenIng, rict safely, being conceded reelee
and ,the pastor, Rev. 8. A.Wood· tion at an early hour Wednesday.
rUff, Jr., feels that muoh good was Brown the Townsend eandidate
accompllshed d?ring the ten dayIgot 226 votes in Valley county. '
serIes. ot meetmgs. T~ese were A complete unQlfficiaI summary
~eld III various places 'm Ord and of the valley county' vote on all
I'll many of the country. sc,hools. national, state and county candl-,
th~ total number of.meetmgs beld dates Ilppears on another page to
belllg 48, andtJhe total attendance day. Next week the Quiz will
4,200: Mr..Lasse who lectured on print a summary of the national
condlNons In Ithe Congo country of popular and electoral yates, the
Africa, left at (>nce for Chkago, official vote for Valley county and
~here he opens a serles of meet- the vote on township officers, thus
mgs this wee.!!. He slate? tlhat assuring complete coverage of the
the missL~nary probl~m lD the election in all its phases. ' ,
dark contment 1s beIng greatly .
simplified, as the government is Cl t Kr' ,,
cons-tructing good roads which enten S oger
furnish access to all the more pop- .' , ,
ulous areM. He also sta·ted that R ltd J d'
(lue to game laws recently enacted ee ec e U,ges
and rigidly' enforced, big game
hunting Is almost a thing Qf the Edwin P. ,Clements, of Ord, and
past. .Mr. Lapp, whose 'headquar,t- E. G. Kroger, of Grand Il!land,
e'fs Is in Yunnan, China Is cer·taln 'were reelected 5th district judges
that the use of opium in the past at the election Tuesday. Returns
cost China the leaders'hip of ,the from most counties of the district
world. R Is estimated that Qne are complete and totals so far are
hundred years ago in large areas as follows:, Kroger, 14,338; dl,e
fully 80 percent of the inhabitanols ments" 12,664; Abbott, 8.424. In
used opium. Another' deplorable cluded In these totals are the com
custom sHU much practiced in the plete vote of Vl\lley, Garfield, Loup
interior province's, is the binding Wheeler, Thomas, Greeley anlt
Qf ,little girl's fe~. This and the Howard counties and all of Hall.

• • rais'ing of opium aue unlawful, but county cept . t G tWIll DIsplay New both laws are very difficult to en- Blaine :~d Ho~::r ~~~~~I~~, a~~~t
Chevrolets Saturday fo'rce. , ~:a~l h~~~iggfr~~ulation, hav; ~Qt

A ~arload of new Chevl'olets w!ll Anlerican Legion Valley county gave Judge Cle-
be dIsplayed Saturday, Nov. 7. by .' ments 2,517 votes, Kroger 2,029 and
the Ord Auto Sales Company at To Hold CarnIval Abbott 1.078; Wheeler 'county gave
their display room at 1404 M St. Clements 531, Kroger 420 and Ab-
Several of the new models wl1l be At the regular meeting of 'Fidel- bott 117; Garfield county gave
placed on display at that lime. The 'tv Post. No. 38 Tuesday evening Clements 807, Kroger 579 and Ab
display room has been completely olans weJe discussed for the big bolt 398; Thomas county gave Cle
redecorated for this accasion. Ar- dance and carnival to be held on ments 441. Kroger 287 and Abbott
rangements have been made to the evening of Armistice Day next 214; Loup county gave Clements
display these models to the best week. Present plans caUfor a 320, Kroger 190 and Abbott 1,54;
ad'vantage, and to accommodatl\ big dance at the Z. C. B. J. hal; Greeley gave Clements 1,852. Kro
the large c'rowds that are exped- for which Warren Ritchie's or- ger 1,665 and Abbott 994; Howard
ad to atteud the showing. The chestra has been secured. Tick- gave Kroger 2,567, clements 2.161
public is cordially invited to take ets for this affair: are being sold and Abbott 1.053. '
advantage of this opportunity LO not only in Ord, but calls are com- Hall county, most populous 'in
examine and take a riJe in this ing from many of the surrounding the district, gave 'Judge Kroger
wonderful new car. towns where legionalres are push- 6,601 'votes. Abbott 4.416 and Ju(l~e

ing ticket sales. 'Plans for the jit- Clement 4,029, with one pre<:Inct
ney carnival, which wlll be held In that cast about 800 votes yet to re-
the Ord opera house, are practic- t B 'h K
ally com.plete, and the supplies for par. o~ roger and Abbott are-residents of Grand Island.' ,
tlle various stands are arriving, Grant, Blaine and Hooker coun
Among the se;veral stands that will ties are expected to increase Judge
interest the public are thtl grab Cl t' t
bag, wheels of fortune, corn games emen s vo eso it is likely his

total w!Il be very dose to Judge
a grocery and a tortune teller. The Kroger's in the final summary. , ,
'Ladies Aux!llary will assist the
men In any way they can. Plans C th II T-"dl •
for the district convention on Dec. a 0 c ..... es lIolding Sup}){'c.

,Theqatholic ladies at Ord a,re
16 were also discussed, and all the completlllg plans for their annlial
necessary preliminary steps have supper and dance, which will 00
been taken to make this ~ffair an held n,ext Saturday, i,n the Bohem-
outstanding succesS. A number i h Il
of cases of Yets and their famili~s an ~ , A, ~hic;ken' supper wiIJ
in need were discussed by the re- be served from 5 to S, 'after 'Which

the dance will be held. This is
!let officer, and in most cases sat- one of the popular events of the
Isfactory results had been obtain- year. '
ed•

}"irst' Aid Statioll
Planned for Elyria

Arrangement are being complet
ed to establish a Red Cross first
aid station a~ Elyria, it was stat
ed yesterday by LeRoy Frazier,
chairman of first aid and life sav
ing work for the Valley eounty
chapter. This station, sim!Iar to
one already in use, at Cotesflel4.
will offer prompt firs.f aid to viC;
Urns ot automobile 61' other acci
dents. It is a policy of the Red
Cross to have such stations ~n

communities where no doctors
live. .

Rural teachers will be given a
chance this year to tllke first aid
courses given by Dr. J. G. Kruml
under the auspices of the Red
Cross, Mr~ 'Frazier' says. More
complete announcement at this
work will be made next week.

The Valley county board of sup
ervisors will seat two new mem
bers at the annual meetin~ in Jan
uary, as result of the election
Tuesday.

In·Dist. No. 6 the veteran sup
ervisor and "'resent board chair
man, Charles E. Johnson, was de
feated for reelection by his repub
lican opponent, John G. Bremer.
Total vote was: Johnson, 197;
Bremer, U8. Davis Creek town-l
ship gave Johnson 69 Yotes, Brem
€r 51, Independent gave Johnson
89 votes. Bremer 61, and Enter
prise township gave Johnson 39
votes and ,Bremer 136, the vote in
this township swinging the elec
lion to Mr. Breme~.

Other new membel' wHl be Jos.
V. Suchanek, in District 2, who de
feated B. R. Hackel by 263 vote,s
to 131. The vote by townships
was as follows: Geranium-Such
anek, 131, Hackel, 13; Vinton
Suchanek, 48, Hackel, 89; Liberty
-Suchanek, 84, Hackel,29.

Both Mr. Bremer and Mr. Such
anek- are prominent farmers Qf
their respective communities, al
ways active in township activities
and community affairs. Mr. Bre
mer has had previous experience
as a supervisor.:' " I

In the third supervisor race
Ellswcrth Ball, Jr., was reelected
over WiIliamZabloudIl by a 'Vote
of 405 to 247. The 2nd ward gave
Ball 219 and Zabloudil 102 and the
3rd ward gave Ball 186 and Zab
loudll 145. Mr. Ball will be serv
ing his second four-year term on
the board.

Suchanek, Bremer, t

Elected to Board

, .

J. W. Vodehnal of Springdale
brought to the Quiz office a car'
rot grown In his garden which is
one of the most pecullar on record
It is a pertect imitation or a per
son'shand, or more accurately, ot
a monkey's hand, as the thumb is
not apposed as in the human
s'pecies. Mr. Vodehnal who Is nOW
56 years of age and has farmed all
his Ute, states that he never Sll.W
a~lything like this carrot before.
Vodehnal did his first farming for
Henry Klima, ~tartlng when he
was thirteen years old and re
maining at the same place for sev
en years. In 1919 he purehased
the Emmett Collins place in
Springdale, and in spite.Qf the
troublous times since, he ,has man
aged to keep it in his possession
which is some achievement. The
carrot he brought in was watered
from the well by Mrs. Vodehnal.
:'olinety acres of corn carefully
tended this year will hardly pay
for the trouble of husking-,but
Mr. Vodehnal is looking forward ArmlsUcfJ Day Pcogram.
to the time in the near future\vheri 'There will be a special. Armis
he can 'turn the waters of the tice day program at the high
North Loup ovei' 'his fertile :acres school' At' eleven o'clock oil' Armis
and reap a crop that the pioneers tice Day, Nov. 11, to which the
of the valley did not even dream Ipublic is cordially invited. The
of. ' Legion will have a speaker.

Vodehllal Raises
Peculiar Carrot

Ready to Let Contracts When
'Right-of-Way Is Bought;

Construction S'tarted.

Engineers' plans, complete in
every detail, are ready on the oth
er 66 ,miles of the main canal sys
tem of the North Loup power and
irrigation proJect and just as soon
as right-of-way required is op
tioned the district Is ready to let
contracts, it was ,stated yesterday
by E. H. Dunmire, engineer-man
ager.

The Litwiller Construction Com
pany, with a huge dragllne arid
other machinery, Is at work con
structing the initial ten 'miles of
canal between Ord and North Loup
work starting last week on tlie
Kokes-Vogeltanz farm near Ord.
The big ditch across this place had
been practically finished ye,ster
day.

Construction was held up Satur
day because of a breakdown but
began again Monday morning and
Is being pushed rapidly. .

Manager Dunmire ha~ several
,men working at the job of option
ine; right-of-way and saM yester~
day that acreage necessary on the
Taylor-Ord canal In Valley county
is almost all oplioned. In Garfield
about half of necessary options
have been secured but in Loup
county the work has only started.
No doubt this wHl be the next
unit ot construclion to be started.

Employees of the district had
their first "pay day" Tuesday, .
drawing salaries unpaid since they The Quiz photographer, H. E. JonM, had ,to dodge quickly when he took this photo, which shows the
began work ~ept. 1. Checks for Ifirst shqvel-fun of ea,rth being moved by the giant dragllne used in digging the Ord-!\orth Loup canal near
supplles furnIshed the district by Ord. Operator of the machine, who perhaps doesn't like photographers or maybe was, only trying to give
m~rchants wHl b~ mailed out Mr. Jones a thrIll, a,lmost dumped the ton of dirt on his head but Ithe close-up picture that resuHad Wa::l
WIthin a tew,days, lt Is promised. worth the' chances he took. . '

T'his .(jraglin~,:;ftned by Li-twUIer Bros" or ~ward. moves a cable yard of earth I6very ~5 s'econds.
Church ImprOl'eJlIents Completed. It went lnto' operaMn Saturday on the Kokcll-Vogeltanz 'farm near Ord, and will eomplete ten miJe& of

The' Ord presbyterian church is main canal for the, North Loup project within ,the next thirty days. . .
Installing new pews this week and
laying new earpets thus complet
ing a series ot improvements
which began a month or more ago.
These include a new roof, rede·
corating the interior, new steps iIi
front, and a new floor in the base
ment.

One' Day Moody Conference. ,
The Moody Bi'ble Institute of

Chicago, lllinols, is sponsoring a
one-day conference at tohe United
BrethI;en churcih Monday, Novem
ber 9th.' 'Theseoonferences are
being held throughout the Unite'.!
Staites and in other coun,trles.
Songs sung in the great Moody and
Sankey lI'evivaJs will he used.

Rev. C.F. Stark, minister of the
City Wide Goopel Tabernacle of
Lincoln, Nebr., will eonduct i/;his
conference, remaining throughout
the week, being in oharge ofspe
ciaI services both aite·rnoon and
evening. '

Bill Moses' Changes
Politics; Plasters
Car for Landon .

Bill Moses as e, ery one
knows, Is an ar41ent dem~rat,
wWle Jim JUsko Is a dyed.ln.
the·wool repubUcan, So when
l\ bunch ~t. the bllYs, saw ,,Bill
Mos()st car parked on Ute ",'est
sMe of the square Tharsday af.
ternoon ' with . the wIndshield
plltstered with Landon posters,
they all hnng around to' see the
cqlmlnatfon of the Joke. Aft~r
a "hIle Bill and ,JIm came down
from the K. of P. haIL WlJ,at
BJII thought when he saw the
desecration of hIs ear Is a mat·
tu 'of conjecture, but there Is
no doubt as to "hlit he saId.
lle '\1'onnd up wIth the' remark
that he knew of only one man
who wOllld do such a trIck, and
that was Jim :MIsko. lJo'feler
he knew Jim could 'not hale
done It, as he had been playing
cards with hIm all af~rnoon.
So he had, as soon as' he got
the stickers pasted on.' ~here
was no harm done" and e,·eq·
body enjoyed the Joke, enn
BUl.

Junior Class' Play
Nov. 10th Feature

On Tuesday, Nov. 10 at the high
school audItorium, juniors will
present their annual class play,
"It Won't Be Long Now". and the
public ,Is cordially invited to at
tend. ~iss Ellen Servine, drama
tics coach, is director And Miss
'~arbara Hansen is eIass sponsor.
The play is a 3-act comedy drama
'fealing with present-day problems
1nd wJll be given by an excep
fionally able and well-trained cast
')f sixteen. It contains an abun
:lance Qf clean, wholesome humor,
1 well developed plot and numer
rus clever situations. Tickets
'uay be reserved at the Beranek
drug store. JunIors will use pro
ceeds at the play to pay 'e~penses
incident to the junior-senior ban
quet next spring.

Hardenbrook Heads List" with
2,248 Votes, Roy Hudson

Was Second High.

Four Directors Of
No. Loup District
Were He-Elected

9 Above Coldest
Registered Here

A temperature of !t degrees
above zero early Tuesday morning
was the coldest registered during
the cold spell by Horace Travis'
official' government thermometer,
though unof{jcial instruments
measured it near the zero mark.
The cold wave hit Sunday after
noon and lasted throughout Mon
day and Tuesday. Yesterday was
considerably warmed. A little
sleet and snow fell here but west
ern Nebraska had 6 inches of snow
with the mercury descending to 12
degrees below zero.

Geweke, Nornlan
Rotary Speakers

An old-fashioned political debate
w:th Ralph W. Norman, democratic
county, chairman. ann Archie. Ge
weke, nipubllcan ehairman, as an
tagonists was the progra~ feature
at the Ord Rotary club's weekly
dinner at Thorne's eafe Monday
evening. Each discussed issues of
the election from the viewpoint of
his own part~! the. talks. pro,ving
most inte'resllng to Itotanans pre
sent. Carl Dale introd)lced the
speakers. '

Stockholders Met M~n.day At
tour~ House to'Tra:p.sact',
Neces~ry BUSllle~s:

, i

The an~ualmeet.ingot he st'o~k~
holders of the LOup Valley Agrl
eultural Society was h.eld at the
<:ourt house ~ondayaftefnoon,

Nov. 2. Due to the bad weather
'eondlUons only about twenty mem
,bers were present.' President C.
W. McClellan opened the, meeting.
SecretarY Roe read the min utes of
the ,last meeting, which were ac
cepted as re~d. The se~,retary's
'report for the year' followed, It be
ing accepted without correction.
In the absence o! the treasurer,
Horace Travis, the secretary read
his report as well as that at EmU
l<'ateita, who preceded him in the
office. A ballot vote showed that
the three retiring directors were
the popular eholce for reelection
for tIle three year terms. They
are Henry Enger, Don Round and
S. W. Roe. An informal ballot to
determine a successor for Ches
Chinn, resigned, brought out the
names ot A. H. Jackman, Val Pul
len and Edward Kokes. Kokes
was elected on the first formal
'ballot, his term being for two
years. 'This being all the regular
business to be transacted, the
meeting- adionrned.

A directors' meeting was held
immediately after the adjournment
of the stockholders meeting, with
Roe, McClellan, Enger, McGinnis,
Jorgensen, Colement and Kokes
present. Rounds and Bals ,were The four directors of tl;le North
absent. McClellan was chosen Loup power. and irrigation district
president by ballot, as was Clare whose terms expire January 1
Clement for vice-president. The were reelected at the election
first ballot elected Kokes secretarY'Tuesday. President Bert 1\1. Har
but he declined the honor, and S. denbrook being high may with a
W. Roe was re~lected. Horace total of 2.248 voies in the di,strict
Travis, present incumbent, was which includes six voting pre
the unanimous choice or the meet- cincts in Valley county, two in
ing tor treasurer. The reports of Garfield and two in Loup.
the two treasurers for 1936, E. R. Vice-President Roy W. Hudson
Fafeita and Horace Travis, Is be-l cf !\orth Loup was second high
ing printed In this Issue of the with 2,052 votes and E. A. Holub
Quiz for the information of any of 'wat) third with 2,032. Harry Dor
the stockholders who were unable an of Burwell had 1,984 votes.
to attend the meeting. ' Candidates de,feated were B. L.

" Vogellanz, of Ord, who had 1,431
Herbert A. Sdlluid v~tes and L.B.Fenner,of Burwell

, . " WIth 980 ' 'New Pharluacist The vote in Valley county alone
, ' was as follows ; Hardenbrook 1,-

Herbert A. 'Schmid Is the ,new 313; Hudson 1,302; Holab 1,297;
pharmacist at the Sorenllen drug Doran 1172' Vogeltanz 887' Fen-
store,. eommencing work Saturday ner 50S. ' • ,
mornlll~. Mr. ,Schmid. is no s1ran- Official board of the district
ger to Ord people, as he spent the thus will remain the same as it
year.o1 of his .youth in the Melia has been. '
neig'llborhood, where his father Other directors, wl,lo had endors
John Schmid was well kno.wn ed and campaigned for the men
twenty years. ago. Graduatlllg whose terms expired, expressed
from Ord high m 191y Herbert at- themselves yesterdav as being very
tend€d sehool in Lmcoln, later pleased with the result.
working in a Lincoln drug store
It'rom there he went to Exeter, and Tracy Ii1ros't WID·Iter
for several years owned and oper-
ated a '{frug store in Litchfield., In Legislature Race
Selling out there, he has since
OOen employed in Broken Bow, ex- Tracy T.Io'I))st, ot St. Paul, was
~pt the IJast three years, in which victorious over John Io'. Doyle, of
he W'orke4 for the e;overnment. He Greeley, in the 29th , unicameral
quittlht\lt job at four o'cl(J.ck Fri- legislative race, his majority be
daY, eoming to Ord. at once to ling about 300. Valley county ga~e
commence work. HIS last job in .Doyle 1,977 votes to 1.31>5 for hIS
Ord was in 1917 when he worked opponent' but ,Io'rost had a major
Cor a time f,or P. C. Perryman in ity of about 800 in Howard coun
his west side clothing store, Mr. ty and defeated Doyle in the lat
Schmid Is married and has two ter'sown county by over 200 votes.
sons one of whom has graduated Doyle carried Wheeler eounty by
frord high &C'hoo!. The other will about 100 but conceded his dete.at
graduate from, ,the Broken Bow to the Quiz in a telephone conver
higl\" s,chool at Christmas time. The satlon yesterday afternoon.
family will move to Ord as soop. as
arrangements can be made. Ord
people are glad to welcome them.

McClellan and Roe
:Reelecte.d .To' 'Head
Fair Ass'ocia tion

2-3RDS 'OF VOTERS MUST 'BE RIGHT!
" .

.l
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9c

48-lbs.

1.35

pound Bag

,. Good Stock ,
The an'~estors of Governor All

Loandon, Republican candidate for
President, were a combination of
English, Scotch, Irish an~ Dutch.

Lowfred Utility Rates
Gov. AU Landon forced lower util·

Ity rates In Kansas that are saving
the people Clf the state aboul $\,000,
000 ~ year.

Mr. and ~rs. Leonard Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon . Woods and
da)J.ghrer and Duane Woods were
at Chris Nielsen's Sunday . after-
noon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were week end
visitors at Axel Llndharlsen's.

Remember }'olks, we
carry only.one
grade. Tlw best the
ml1I makes.

7 o'cloclt

Coffee

nG COOKIES 10
Made '\lith genuine CalIf. Ugs._____ C

ClUCKERS 19
Dellclous Grahams, 2 lb. box______ C

GI~GER SNAPS 9c
~lked fresh for this sale ~_

CRACKERS . 14c
Sotastee Salted, 2 lb. box _

PEA~UT BUTTER . 25c
}'resh ground, 2 Ibs. ·_

COOKIES, all fresh, lb. '. 19
A large assortment, all SSc l-alue · C

PEANUT BRITTLE l'0
Chuck full of peanuts, Ib._________ C

CIl,OCOLATES
Creamy centers, Ib. _

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

=

Food Center

FLOUR
. ,. . ~

f ,'_~'.. .... _' • • ••• , I r .'( _ < • _ ~ .' '_ ~.,' .~

P· k· Betty Ann 2 . 19
unlp In No. 2 cans ~ . ,cans e

RdS I
Betty Ann . 2'3e a "lOn Red Alaska, Tall can________________ e

P k Fl Betty Ann . 19
anea e ,our Large 3th' lb. 'bag ;_ e

Betty Ann Coffee ~:~~-~'~:s~~~------.2Ibs.49c

St · gB Town Talk 3 29
rIn eans Stringless, No. 2 cans_ cans e

D t Betty Ann. Layered in 23 'a es Sanitary 1* lb. pkg·---- -
o

________ C

Ing several games, refreshments
carrying out theaallowe'en Idea,
were served.

Thelma Nielsen of Bradshaw
was visiting In the Carl Hansen
home last week,

Mrs. Rudolph Collloon and sons
of Bruning and Mrs. N. C. Jorgen
sen were' yisiUng In the Walter
and Henry Jorgensen homes Fri·
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were
guests at 'L. M. Umste..d',s Sunday.

Thelma Nielsen of Bradshaw
and Kathryn Clementvislted at
school at Haskell Creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famlly were dinner guests
Sunday at Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen's
in Ord. Mr,and Mrs. Jorgensen
called atP. L. Plejdrup's also dur;
Ing the afternoon.

Food ~enters are noted for their low prices and the fine
: 'quality of their foods. Here is an avalanche of low prices

that await the thrifty shopper, Trade here this week end.
Trade here next week end. Guaranteed savings and sat-
isfaction always. .

BLACKBERRIES ~etty Ann ,Solid No. 10 9
. Northwest pa.ck- can 5 C

1« A Landslide of Low Prices! ,.1

c

Pint :zzc
AU

CHEESE . 21c
}'anc)" round Longhorn, Ib. _

BEE}' ROAST 14
Choke cutS. Ib•., ~________ C

MIXED HOLL.\.~D IlElUUXG 79
Gallon ~tllSS ~ar, ea. :. . C

Sl'UE.\D CHEESE 15
Armour nlde asst.,~' lb. pkg.___ C

Extra Standard
Eastern iced pack,

Bee'f A.lwS),-S fresh, choice "'0'"
lean beef used, Ib. . & ~

Mincemeat

WI t
New crop 19

, a nn s Ca.lifornia SoftsheIL __ ~' . C

Jonathan Apples ~~~h~~~;:~:ncy----$1.49

Cauliflower ~:;~:l;;~~~~---------------.Lb.9c

Tokay Grapes ::~:~~ red .2 lbs. 15e

O . Sunklst . D 19
ranges Size 344 °_-<___________ OZ. c

10eC I
Virge crisp,e ery Stalks : _

Delici~us Apples
Idaho Fancy and ex~ra4 15fancy m e diu m SIze
Delicious Apples.

Bu. Bslct. 1.59 Ibs. ''

:FridllY and Sllturduy Nov. 6- 7

Ready for use. Finest quality.

2-lbs •• 25c

Frankfurts

~Iarshmallows ~e:~: ~~~~ bag--------~---Ea. 15e

PEACHES Little Boy Blue, No. 10
. I1ahes In healY 8yrup-----------can 45C

AI
' Many useful kitchen P1eces'E '89

UminUnl During this sale with a $2 purcha a. e

Eleetl

.I·C Lamps Many bc.autiful bcdroomEa 8ge S,veet Spuds ~:~~u~n~ .14c
lamps. W~th $2 purchase__ ~ ----------~.~---------------

Tomatoes ~,~~ S'~~; pack, No.2 cans__ 3cans 29c
I

Oysters

I Belty Ann . E 6
,J.ye Regular 10c can ~ ~ a. C

,

Lighthouse Cleaner ---------:--3 cans 10e

Ground

P -l.. Betty Ann finest quality. A tin holds 1 or E' 9
eppel 2 oz. This Is an g oz. pour ,top can_______ a. C

l'IC~IC IIAMS' 171~
Sugar cured fronts, Ib._____ 72C

OLEO . 'l' 29cLnurel bra.nd, .. Ibs. _

BOLOGNA . 13c
Ring or large, Ib. _

Trade Here
Grocery
Sale!!'

S;LICED, Jl.~~ON, W!lson's . 15c
Gold Co)J~ ~ lb. ceUo. .:._

STICK cmLI 21
K and It, finest made, Ib._____ . C

November 3 was ,Mrs. GUY H k II C kN' .
Sample'sblrthday and her reIa- . as e f,ee. ews
tlves went in ,Sunday for a family
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent of The Happy CircJe club met 'last
AS'hton, Mr. and Mf's. James Thursday in the home of' Mrs.
Sample, Irene, Mike Honeycutt, Leonard Woods, nearly all the
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt and members were present and .spenta
chlldren. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rf.ch pleasant aftern90n. The next
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample meeting of the club wlll be on Nov.
and daughter were all there and 12 with Mrs. Charlie Marshall. The
spent tli;\) day, committee members are Mrs. Mar
. Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and tin Michalek, Mrs. Will Nelson and
famHy were supper guests of their Mrs. L.S. Larsen.
daughter, Mrs. Stella Kerr in The pupils of District 45 and
North Loup Slilturday ev·enlng. their teacher, Anna 'Mortensen and

Lee Foot of Kearney was a guest the pupils of the 'Lone Star dlst·
In the Jim Cook home Sunday. rict with Dorothy Nelson, their

Sunday Visitors at Mr. Palser':3 teacher, were treasure hunting
were Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilber Rowe Friday afrernoon. D!f!erent signs
and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. George which they found led them to the
Palser and Eugene, Florence Pal- Will Nelson home. where they were
,ser and 'Mr. and Mr·s. Car·ol Palser m~t at the door by a witch in full
and children. Hallowe'en costume. After play-

--JL. R. Campbell who lives out
in Mira Valley, was i1ljured some
What Saturday when his team took
fright and ran away, thrOWing him
out.· He was bro1,lght to the Miller
hospital, where an examination
disclosed no serious injury. He. Is
a man of advanced years, and was
certainly lucky to get out of it so
easily.

,fhone 249We bur eggs for trade or cash.
A.nd cash four cream checks.

··i

Lemon

Try us with your next grocery order,

, ' , _ ,.. ,~' ( , I :.... 1"( ~ .'" ' \ ':'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 AND 1

392 Orange~, dozen ' 141/ 2C

96 Grallefruit, each .4c
Nice'Size Uutabagas, Ib 3 1-3c
60s Head Lettuce, each 6c
Sweet Potatoes,. H. G., lb 3 1-3c

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
A, sweet !'mooth flavored "always fresh" coffee. Sold
only in the whole berry. We grind as you like. For the
week-end the price is 18e per lb., or 3 Ibs, for 47e.

5 Blue Barrel 2 Pound 13oaP Petrolene Bars .... . C

~ineapple "
Fun ripe Hawaiian Pineapple. Either the crushed or
the goldell matched slices. For this sale the large No,
2112 can for only 1ge.

Cookies
A large, round lemon flavored cooky. Average 30 to
the pound. For this sale a special price on these fresh
baked cookies of 2 lbs, for 25e.

Hogey Krushed Wheat Bread
Crushed whe:;tt and pure honey are responsible for its
delicious flavor, Sold only at Council Oak.

Navy Beal1,S
Mi:h:gan .t'ea. Beans for Soup and Baked Beans. Lay in
a supply at our special price of 3 pounds for 1ge.

Salted Peanuts
Fresh baked Spanish Peanuts. For the nut cups and
for the tome ma,de candy. For the week-end a very
special price of 10e per pound.

Virginia Sweet Spuds
These fancy dry pack potatoes may be baked, fried or
candied, Advancing market on Irish potatoes may re
sult in increased demand and a higher price on Sweet
Spuds. Buy plenty at our special price of lCk: on the
large No. 2'i2 can.. , ,

~

I . '1@(lUKell;' __-6TOREI
YOUR FRIEND AT MEALTIME

-Wool Ski pants for the Miss
sizes S· to 14 at $2.98. Chase's
Togg~ry. .' 32-1t

-Special for Friday and Satur
day-Framed pictures, size l3x17,
<lnly Z5c at Stoltz Variety Store.

32-lt
-4.\1Iss Dorothy Dee Williams

was a week end guest at the Dr.
Miller home last week. Dorothy
is a junior at the University.

-'-:'Mr: .and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
.Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman,
Leonard Tolen and Alfred Shoe
maker attended the old time dance
at North Loup Friday evening.

-Alice' Waldmann, who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, the J. J. Waldmann's f<lr
the past six weeks, returned Tues
<day to her work in Olllaha.

'-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller spent
the first part of last week in
Omaha. The doctor was attending
the 'meeting of the Midwest Clinic
al Society.

-Mr. C. C. Cain and son Hal of
Omaha were week end guests at
the C. J. Mlller home. They went
dUck hunting with Dr. Miller and
party on Sunday. •

-New shipment of parchment
and the new pin pleat cellophane
lamp shades, from 10e up. Stoltz
Variety IStore. 32-lt

.-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar
quard of 110th W. 4th St., Grand
~sland, are the parents of a ,baby
girl, born at St. \Francis hospital
according to a local item in the In
dependent. Mr. and Mrs. ~ar

quardare well known In Ord,
.whele Don lived for a number of
years.

-MiS's Myrtle Mmlgan of Grand
Island and Mrs. H. H. Cl~ment of
North Loup came up Friday morn
ing for 'a visLt with their relatives
in Ord. Mrs. Clement returned
the SRime day, and Miss Ml1ligan
left Monday morning for her
schOOl wtOrk In Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond and
family went to Grand Island last
Thursday, where they spent the
day, going to Loup City to spend
the night. Before returning to
Ord Mr. Blemond, daughter and
two sons visited the John Pesek
greyhound kennels at Ravenna.

-:...cOlored ovenware with nickel
plated frames, pie plates, na,Pples,
casseroles, etc. 'Stoltz Variety
Store. ' 32-lt

-Dr. C. A.Brlnk, who moved
'back to Ord some time ago, has
closed his practice here and wlll
open for business In North Loup.
He is moving there this week.

-Special for Friday and Satur
day-Framed pictures, size 13x17,
only 25c at Stoltz Variety Store.

. S2-lt

-Ladles, children's and men's
felt house sllppers, at Stoltz Var-
Iety Store. 3~-lt Gl1ro1s liSle }'Ine Trip.

-Archie Rowbal, F. E. McQuil- IMr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilroy and
Ian and "cap" Nelson went to Son and MinnIe Gilroy left two
Omaha on business Monday, reo week ago for a trip to california
turning Tuesday. In the GlIroy car. Their coullins,
, -Mr. and MI:,s. Wm. Bisher of David and Richard Preston of

Taylor. visited their daughter, Mrs. North 'Loup made the trIp at the
William Darges !Friday. sa\ll.e time In a trUCk, taking with

-Enza Hyatt of Arcadia spent th~m a load of furniture for Len
the time from Wednesday to Sun- Sutton, I()f Arcadia. The second
day at the John Rowbal home. day out they ran Into a storm of

-Wool Ski pants for the MillS snow and sleet, and were forced
sizes 8 to 14 at $2.98. Chase's to layover for a short Hme at
Toggery. 32-lt Rawlins, Wyo. The next day they

-Special for Friday and Satur- went on to 'Provo, U.• and the,next
night found them at the little town

day~Framed pictures, size 13x17, of Mesquite, Nev. They had a
only 25c at stoltz Variety Store. standard llcense for the truck

32-lt h
-Frank .Lenz, Evangelistic min- w en they left, but were required

to spend an additional $5 for a
ister, is here this week visiting old special license to get itt across
time friends and relaUves. Tues- Utah. Then, when they reaclled
day evening he preached In the Yermo, one of the ports of entry
Mira Valley Evangelical church. i t C 11
at whiohplace he attended wor- n 0 a fornla, they ·had to buy
s'hlp for most of his boyho04 year!. IItlll another llcense to <:onform to
He Is a brother of Edward Lenz, the state law there, which requir-

. ed $10.'93 more. At Yermo an ag-
Mrs. A. J. Cook and Mrs. llerman ri~ult~ral Inspector looked over
Koel1lng. i . their 1004, and 'fInding that the

-Will iStanton of St.Jqhn,~. furniture was packed with sacks
D., arrived In Ord Saturday even- of 'hay, made them leave sacb and
ing after his wife who had .been 11 d I h t h I
visiting her sisters. lMesda,m.'es R. a an' go on w t ou av ng, the Ifurniture packed.. Luckily the
O. Hunter, C. C.Brown and. Harry furniture was well loaded and the
Dye. But Mrs. Stanton had her roads good, so little damage re
teeth extracted Saturday nj.orning suited. The reason given for tak
by Dr. Gard, so they will remain ing out the hay was that It might
In Ord for a while. .1. contain Insect' pestS' and plant' dis-

-While In Ord recently 'attend- eases, which if permitted to come
Ing the republlcan rally; Mrs. In might cause untold damage to
Harold Diers,' of Lincoln, vice- plant life. The idea alS'o no doubt
chairman for Nebraska of there- fu.rnishes a spft job for a grou'p of
publican party, spent the w~ek end deserving politicians. At eight
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. BodY- o'clock the next eveninR' after
field, who lives on the 'Ory Cedar. leaving Mesquite they arrived in

':-Mrs. N. D. Nielsen and two EI Monte, a suburb of Los Angles,
daughters Rogene and Velma, of and drove down the street hub
Bradshaw, sister of Mrs. John deep in water while more wp.s
Rowbal, visited at the Rowbal pouring out of leaden skies. There
home last week from Wednesday was an abundance of all kinds of
to Sunday. fruit, but they decided against

-George Round, jr., came up trying to bring any home because
from Lincoln Monday evening to of the endless red tape that would
vote. He was accoJIlpanled by his have to be unwound. The Gilroys
sister, Mrs. W. D. Roberts and did not see anyone they knew
daughter Patty, also of Lincoln. while in California, but the Pres
They returned home Tuesday. ton boys met a family named

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perlinski Brown who formerly ran ?bakery,
left yesterday for their home in In NortQ. Loup, a.nd at Wamsutter,
Callfornla after spending about Indian for "top of the world" they
two weeks visiting relatives and found some people named Banker
friends In Ord and Elyria. They who lived In Burwell some fifteen
were accompanied by Michael Per- )"ears ago. They als,o saw Clara
lInskl, who is about recovered 'Lee VanWie in California. On the I
from his recent severe Illness and way back they stopped at ,Pleasant
wlllattempt to secure employment Grove, U., and bought a' load of
on the west coast. While here AJ· apples which they brought home
bert went to Omaha and purchased with them, and most of them were
a new Dodge panel delivery truck sold the !irst two days after they
which he Is driving out to Callfor- got here. Strangely enough, a
nJa. . bushel of apples weighs 44 pounds

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiijilin Utah, ag.ainst 48 in Nebraska,which makes it inconvenient to
figure. They would have stayed
longer, and planned to 1'Isit Mrs.
Gilroy'S' relatives in San Francisco
but were afraid of snow in the
mountains. All through the graz
ing secHon they saw thousands of
sheep, nearly all 'being moved
south for the winter.. It was' deer
hunting season, and it was esti
mated that there would be a total
of 35,000 deer kl1led. They stop
p,ed at one place where a man had
his dinner ready to eat, and he
gave them all a taste of real veni-

Ison
. .

Davis Creek Ne,vs

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook enter-I
tained the bunch at a rook party,
Saturday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
visited her brother Lloyd Peterson:
Sunda~ I

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and I
sons spent Sunday with her par-I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharley Quartz.

Mlslles Bertha Jells·en and Eva!
Johnson ,spent the week end with
Eva's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-:
ley Jo);J.nson. These ladles both
teach at Norfolk and came to North!
Loup with MiS's Nettle CI'!Irk, re
turniI'~3 ::>un-liay afternoon. Reu- I
ben Athey and famlly were at the
Johnson home fori.Sunday dinner. I

Mrs. Iona Leach and children
were dinner guests at John Wll··
Hams' Sunday. Ora returned to
her work in the McClellan home
Sun-day evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and
famlly were dinner gue.sts of hb
brother, Harry Jefferies' In North
Lou~ Sunday. .

vrence Mttchell went to Oma
ha Sunday evening with a ship
ment of cattle.

Miss Berdene Ingerson was a
week end guest at 'her sister's,
Mrs. Van Creager.

Ralph stevens and Sylvia Baker,
also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamson
and c'hHdren of Fullerton were I
dinner guests llit Harry Stevens'
Sunday. Hazel and ,sylvia went -to
their school work in Kearney Sun
day afternoon..

I'llenn E~lehoff and Morris Ren
dell brought out some material to
do some repair work at ,the United
13rethren church.

Mrs. Ina Golllns entertained her
Sunday school class at a weiner
roast ~turday evening. 'J,'hey al
so enjoyed sandwiches, cake
pickles and cof{eeby the camp
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw\D. Honeycutt
and children and Mike Honeycutt
went to O'Nell1 Tuesday afternoon
and returned Thursd,ay. .

Miss Florence Palser came home
the latter part ofth.e week for a
few days' vacation. ,She returned
to Grand Is,land Monday on the

bus. p'. I 15The Me,thodlst Ladies were well Ineapp e c
pleased wUh their baz·ara }t~riday .• • • .
evening. The progr.am consisted
of two saxophone S'olos by 'Mrs. Betty Ann. Sliced or crushed, No.2
Bill ,Schudel accompanied at the ' R 1 2Q
plano by her sister, Miss Auble. egu ar c can. THE F 0/0
Two reading·s by Mis·s Gwendolyn DeENTE R
I<'irtlg, and two vocal solos by El-\ .win Auble accompanied at the \:; ;;;; ;;;;; ;;;,;;; ;;;;;__;;;;; ;;; ;;;;_;;;;; ;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;~ JJ
piano by his mother. '-
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-QuIz Want Ads get results.

waj3 taken with a Rollfex camera
wifh a 4,5 lens, t'he original pic
ture being 1% by 2% in,ches in
size, but enlarged to about four by
six inches. LaVerne did all the
work himself, and it is a real hon
or to win, as there Is plenty or
competition~ He is a senIor in the
Ord high school, and has been in
terested in photography about a
year,

8e

. "

HERE ARE OUR

HNew Managers"
CHARLES DLUGOSH

General Manager

LEONARD SOBON
Assistant Manager

VIRGINIA CLARK
Manager, Ladies Ready-to-wear

.Department

RUTH HAAS
Manager, Piece Goods Department

BARBARA DALE
Manager, Hosiery and Lingerie

Department

No.1 Pritne White Distillate
~ ." t·' " .' , .

(Any quantity)

Light colored Recy~led furnace Oil at
. competitive prices,. " :

~.,' .', .;

Per Gal.

Beuek~r)ugal1
Oil Company

. {, .

Phone us £()~r a tl;,iatoi'dertoday.
Xou will ~ik~ 9~n' service-Phone 131

We are premll~ed to give ex'pert ser·
vice on all oil-:burning furnaces and
stoves. Try our clean, long burning,

·sweet odor fuel.

SPECIAL
, . \ '." ;.. '.- ',' ... ' .'

" ... Day' andNi~ht

Oil BURNER
,SERVICE'

.•~_O_O_(l_O_il"i)~()_i'_()"\j_l)"'''_{l''il''ll.~\J_~__Q_\J''r,..c.-..t .....)

Ord Boy Wins l'rize Award.
Laverne Duemey, 17 year old son

of Paul Duemey, of Ord, received
word that his photo 8ubillitte,d in
the Grand Island Dally Indepen·
dent's prize photo co.mpetition had
been adjudged the best picture for
the week. This. pIcture was one
taken on the nig'ht of Sept. 30th at
the Valley county Cp\li:thou"se,
Showing the decorations that had
been put up ready for the celebra
tion of October 1. The picture

i '

..........

.SPECIAL
-VALUES

for

IINew Manasementll
Weelc

Throughout next week every de:"
partment of our store will offer
great values in seasonable merchan
dise. Ask our "new managers"
about these bargains when you visit
our store. DORIS WALBRECHT

Bookkeeper

Purpose of American Education Week, is to establish better understanding
between the schools and the public. Un<;ler the auspices of the Business and
Professional Women's Club the plan of having students do actual business
work in stores and offices during this week was originated and we are happy to
do our part. Come in and get acquainted next week with our "new manag':'
ers."

Next week, Nov. 8 to 14, we are cooperating with the Ord Schools and the
BU.$iness and Professional Women's club of Ord in their observance of Amer
ican Education Week by ~'placing our store under new management,"

Six students, membe~s.of the senior class of Ord High School, will work
in our store all next week to learn by observation and actual experience all they'
can ,of modern business practice. -

. . \, "

We are appointing each of these students to a position of responsibility and'
for that week our regular employes will "take orders" from these students.. "

Our Store Is Under

New Management
Next Week Only

:Friday, Nov. ~

~;-'-._------

COJUmittee-Anton Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, ~erald

lJ)e, CIiiionl Goodrlell, E. S.
Coats; II. II. starn.

Joe PUllcoellae wlII furnlslt •
lite music. Ewryone In,,ited.

Old Thne

Dance
11I11I1111I1111I111111I11111111111111111

'"... _O_(l_(l_O_O_q_....(I_O_()_(l~()_('_O..,I..()~il~(;_\j_'I...\)~i)"'O_·'i_il..,)_·,)_""o'-Q_O_(j_G_(;_""'~9

-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Osentowskl
moved Monday from the apartment
in the Frank Hron building t6
rooms in the Steven Carkoskl
home in 'west Ord. .

Noted Decorator Vlsits Here.
Mr.. an dMr8. carl Soppelsa, of

Chicago, 111., a;rrived in Ord lal:1t
Tuesday and are visiting relatives
and friends.. They have just com
pleted ill. tour of, the southern
sltates, arid eame direct from
Miami, I<'lorlda. Mi. So,ppel8a for
merlyattended the Chl,cago Art In
stitute, and is n'0W 'employe~ In ,the
iowrlor decorating business In
Ohlcago. He 'formerly aHended St.
MarY'~sc,hool in Grand IsI~nd. and
Is qUite well known 3Jfound Ord,
He is a. relativeQ·f Mrs. JacQio
Shoemaker. The Soppelsas will be
here lLbout a month, a.nd would be
glad to see all their f(lrmer ac
quaintances. I<'r1d,ay they visited
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Winl10lph in
Grand Island. . .

Dannebrog Begins
'Basketball Practice

WIlLIe most of the Loup Valley
schools 'are stl1l in the midst of a
hotly contested footbaIl con~erence
trophy race, Dannebrog 11M .turn~j

to their major SPON, basket'ball.
Already several pra.ctices have
been ·held and the Danne,brog high
achool is looking ·forw.ard to q very
succe·ssful se'ason. A difficult 15
'game schedule has been prepa.red
for their team -this year and they
will play in tWiO tournaments,
Loup Valley and Howard Oounty
tournaments to ,be held Fe1br. 16
18 and Marc,h 3-5 res.pectively. Tht
Dannebrog tea.m wl11 meet the fol
lowing Loup Valley teams: St.
Paul, there,. Dec.. 15; iSCotla, at
Dannebrog,' Jan. 20; Arc'adia, at
Dannebrog, Jan. 29; Lou,p City,
there Febr. 2; Burwell, there,
Febr. 12,

-: .........

-:~

Sport Shorts

A new system of awarding act
Ivity letters is being tried out this
year In Burwell high school. A

A huge golden eagle, measuring
seven feet from wingtip to wing
tip was shot by D. Koch of Danne
brog last Saturday at the farm of
his grandfather, Fred -Detlefsen.
The big bird was after c\llckens
when shot down.

Non-Conferenc~
.Gan\es Scheduled

,Loup Valley football g€'ts under
way again this week after being
badly broken up by te-achers con
ventions last week and s€ven non
conference games head the list of
games to be played. . .

Sargent can almost ma.ke or
break Ansley as the tw'O team3
meet this I<~r1day in a game wWch
wlIl almostcIlnch the Custer
countY championship fo,r Ansley if
they emerge vilctoirIous over Coach
Copeland'sSUJrgent high grIdden.
St. Paul will ·attempt to bring a
little glory' to iI'he Loup Valley re
gion as Coach .. l<~red We-€ks'
Apostles meet the' s,trong Shelton
high school eleven on the St. Paul
field. Broken Bow takes on a
tough assignment as, they meet
Calloway Ion the Oalloway grid
Iron. North Loup has been busy
this weekp,reparing fo~ a rea.
battle with the Gra,;nd Island Re
serves when the tw'o teams meet
th1s :(i~riday on .the North L.oup
field. Other non-conference battles
see Taylor playIng at Mason Oity;
Wolbach at ,soc·oUa and Anselmo at
Comstock. ., .

BUl'well highs'chool goes ag·ainst
Coach Tuning',s Arcadians in the
loneLoup VaHey oonference con
test of the week. Ord will attempt
to mak~· it -seven· 1:ltr.alght losses
for the Central City squad as the)'
meet the Chantideerspn the Ord
field. Havenna has a cloak of
gloom 'hanging (lver their ·cami! •
tWs \vE;-€k as they prepare to meet •
the Mid Six confeJ'lence. leade,rs
Loup City-on the Loup City field.

Games this week:
Ravenna at Loup City,
Centml CHy at ·Ord.
Burwell at Arcadia.
Wolbach rut Sootla.
Taylor at Mason City.
Broken Bow at calloway.
G. I. Rese,rres at North Loup.
Ansley at S'argent:
,Shelton' at St. Paul.
Anselmo 811 Com~tock.

"The ",ay Haskell, Ord bigh
school fullback, hits the line It
seems like a brIck wall could
hardly stop him. Instead "of ,be
ing stopped when it looks like he
should be, he keeps' plowing ahead
with almost all the opposing team
on hisback.-Bur,well Spotlight,

Dean Maorks, ,better known at
Kearney as "Groucho" Marks, got
Into the game several times last
week as the Kearney state college
B team flattened Hastings 31 to O.

LOUP VALLEY CO~FERE~CE
STA~DL"GS. .

w. L t. Pet.
Loup CUy ......! 0 0 1.000
Oed II 0 1 l.OUO
Arcadia 3 1 0 .750
Comstock .,.", 3 1 0 .760
Sargent 2 1 0 .666
Scotm S 2 0 .600
St. Paul 0 2 1 .000
Nortb J,oup 0 2 0 .000
Burwell ;.. 0 :l 0 .000
Tnylor 0 I) 0 .000

, ,

MID SIX CO~FERE~CE

STA~DlXGS. ,
w. J. to ret.

L(»up City , IS 0 0 l.OOO
Oed II 0' 1 .832
Arcadia 1 1 0 .600
St. Paul 1 1 2 .600
Broken Bow '" 1 II 1 .•375
Banmna .. _.... 0 4 0 .~

BrowniesIncrease
Lead in Mix..Six 7

Duck Hunting Will
Be Good-O'Connell

l<'rank B. O'OonnelI c'hlef state
conserva-tion officer said that he
belIeved -that if Nebraska a,ports
men we.re given a break in the
weather duck huntiI)g would be
ve.ry good ·during ,~he month 'of No
vembe·r. A telegl-aphlc l survey con
ducted by O'Connell showed an
ullusua.lly large number o:f ducks
we·re on' -the northern lakes and
streallls waiting <to start -their
s'0uthern mlg'rati-o~.

Game commissioners of the ~our

sl·a,te.s to ,the north of Ne·brl,lska
reported ducks and geese in satis·
racto'ry numbers with the northern
flight not yet begun. O'Connell
repoo'rts that thIs m€ans that the
Oan'adi-an provinces hold large
numbe,rsof w;aterfowl that may be
-targets ·for Ne.braska's sportsmen's
gunfire' -between November 1 and
Nove-mb-er 30 inclqsive d·ates for
true 1936 mlgmto,ry wta.e!ffowlse-a
son in this state.

The duck season in the Dakotas,
Minnesota and Montana opened Oc
-t'ober 10 and lasts thl"Ough ,Novem
ber 8~30 daYS. Nebraska' is di
rectly in tl.le center of the centr-tl
prairie flyway, down which' two
thirds of the ducks migrate from
Oanacla to MexIco,

Ping Pong Season
Starts At .Ord· Hi

As C'h!lUlng winter W1indsbegln to
blow and all QUltdoor BpoctS draw
to a. dose, Ord high achool stu
dents are turning to the4r favorite
Indoor sp.ort-p-ing Pong. ALready

, tlle large ,refinIshed p1ng pong
table has been .brought Qut of sum
me'r storage and preliminary games
are being ·held dally. As usual,
the Hi-Y is sponsorIng aU ping
pong actIvities in Oro high school
this year, New rul~s have bee·n
madethts year p.rohllbiting anyone
person ,to appear on the schedule
to p!'ayping pong more than once
dally.

Wilbur D. Caas. forme-r prine!
pal of Ord highschool and now
in cha'rge ·of Arca4la publIc schools
has been the slngles-;:hamplon for
the past two years. High school
ping pong fans WHlprOba'bly re
membe,r the championship finals

Cllalltl·cleers Ready played last year between Mr. Ca~s
• and Ger6ld Brown.' In a series of

• three games in whic,h'Cass won

F0r C C B1S0nS aver Brow,n 21-17 in the first se,t,
~ • lost 21-9 III ,the seoond,and WlloS

" . • '" given the 'champlons·hi.p In the
Cork !Central 'Colty. was the third set when he defeated Brown

hue and cry raised in the Chant!- 21-18. Boyd Holloway and. Garold
de~r football camp ·thls week. as Brown as a. team were given the
the .Cha.ntlclee.r. foo,t;ball machllle Idoubles c,hamplon.sh.. Ip after defe.at
put m some ,hard ,por~ctk~ prepar- Ing LIHian K;usek and RIchard
mg fGr the Centr'al CIty Bison Frl- Burrows in ,th~ ,fin·als. .
day night. T·he Blson-Oha.nt!<:leer'
clash Is to be played under the
llghts and the klckof·f is scheduled
for e,lght o'clo·ck. ._

Coach Helmut Brockman's Ord
eleven w!ll go a-gains't a. team Fri
day night ,that wIll be Nghting dell
perately~trying to get in their
first win 'of the season. Thus far
Ooach Olan Wilson's oentral City
crew haven't ,s,hown muc'h-Iosing
sh consecutive games-although a
big turnout was made fo,r ·football
tWs year at the Central City s·chool
and seven lettermen returned to
the 1936 lineup. The Bison team
Is a good heavy outfit this year,
one of the heavIest that the school
has displayed In seve'ral years.

Non-Conference Fee.
This game will be the first

meeting o·f the·se two ,teams for a
long period of years and will .be a
non-conference affa.ir, ,the only non
c·onference 'game on the Chantlde·er
sc'hedule this year. The conwst
Will! be the sixth batHe of the sea
son for the Red and White team.
Last

j
week's footJbal! results show

that while Ord was giving Ra
venna "the works" to the tune of
26 to 0, Centr:al City was having pu~ple chenl~le letter mounted on
tough breaks galore to lose out to white felt Will be awarded to all
Schuyler 25 ,to O. Qua.rteroock No- .student~ earning 60 acti.vity points.
vacek o·f the Schuyler eleven was IA. certalll number of P~lllts will be
the main reason for the Bison de- given to each student m eac-h act
feat, Novacek breaking away for 40 I ivity he . participates in. Points
and 50 yard runs ,consistantly. Will. be given In a~hletIcs, classes,

Four vete·ran backfield men dramatics, journalism, music and
Shields, Murray, Carlsen and scholarship.
Erickson will appear in the oen- -:-
ira.l Oity lineup, while in the line An Associated Press dispatch
the.re wll! 'be only three veterans, gives forth the information that
Schippman, G. Clayt-on and Hes- football in 1936 Is taking approx
selgesser, Ooach Wilson has been Imately the same toll of life it did
changJing and ,shifting his Hneup~ a year ago, and once more most
severely during the past three of the dea ths ar~ ,attributable to
Central Ci,ty games endeavor.ing. to Isandlot and hlgh.....tschool games.
rind a clicking combination, Last The re,cords show i8 deatns thus
week against Schuyler, Shields and far this season and 23 fatalities
Erickson got away for several long among football players since Jan
runs which falle<! to materia.lize in- 1. At othe same stage of the 1935
to touc-hdowns only ,be'cause of season ,the tol! stood at 17.
u-umerous fumbles. Central City's -:-
record this year is as follows: Athlete's Lament.

C. Oi-ty O,St. Paul 6. Can't study in the fall,
C. City 0, C~lumbus 31. .Gotta play fooJball. ' .
C. City 6, Dwid City 14. Can't study in the winter,
C. City 13, Osceola 14. Gotta play basketball,
0: City 0, Albion a Can't study in the <s~prlng,
C. City 0, Schuyler 25. Gotta run track,

Can't study in the' summer,
Gotta girl.

~TAYLOR SANDBURR.,

Loup Cit y removed another
block in the path of becoming Mid
Six champions this year as Coach
Brown's squad routed Broken Bow
with a U to 0 decisIon. Ord clung
tightly onto second place in the
conference as they eased Ravenna
with a 26-0 shutout.

Scotia started on an upward
climb as Coach Ebmeler's . eleven
rolled over Burwell, 18 to 6. Sar
gent did some nIce work and kept
St. Paul in the cellar position of
the Loup Valley conference as
Coach Copeland's men took a close
6-0 victory.

l . +1 Gray Leads Kimball.FOOTBALL According to a report in the

SCOREBOARD state papers Ed Gfay, halfback,
scored 22 qf the 34 points by whIch

+--,.-.-.:....--------- Kimball beat Minitare In a 34 to 0
Loup City 14, Broken Bow 0 victory. 'Thi8 Is of interest to •
Ord 26, Ravenna 0 Quiz readers as young Gray 18 the
Scotia 18, Burwell 6 youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Sargent 6, ,St. PaulO' M. Gray, who formerly lived out
Schuyler 25, Central City 0 in Mira VaJley, and Is a nephew
Grand Island 20, Columnus O. of Mrs. James Hastings of Ord. I~~.~'-.$.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~~~~

.................

Who's Who In
Ord Football

.. .. .. .. .. ..

VERL TliMMERMAN.
"Rough 'em up gang!" Yep, It

was VerI Timmerman the ,big fel
low that plays tackle who .uttered
that remark-and does he treat
'em rough! VerI had no . exper
Ience on' the gridiron until thIs
year, weights 165 pounds, and Is
five feet eleven Inches tall. I

I

BOYD ROSE.
Boyd Rose Is a real 'little scrap

per and 'has appeared' In several
games this year. He's only a
sophomore and. all he has to say
is, "wait unlll next year,". Boyd
Is' planning on .doing plenty of
damage next year after he has a
little more weight and experience.
He plays the center position, was
a reserve last year, weighs. 135
pounds. and is five feet six Inches
tall.

-------.,.----
Rafenna Jr. III Undefeated,

Ravenna junior high seh,oo,l de
feated the Kea.rney junlol' high 21
7 last week to remaIn undefeated
~hus far -this season. This was the
sooond win of the Ravenna team
over KellJrney this s,eason. ,taking
an 8-7 victory ove-r ~earney early
in the season. Ravenna's unde
fe·ated team wlll play Barr Juni-or
High of Qrarid Island tWs Friday
on the Ravenna field..

By LAVERNE ~~

Ravenna
Svanda

Luth
.;-Jellnek
Harmon
Jungles

Franklin
Hamilton

Meek
Barton
ZOucha
Smaha

.... ........ .... .. ......

~Frank petska wa·s a Grand
~Mrs. R: E. Collison and sons, Island vassenger Tuesday,

Rolland and Gerald, of Bruning,
'visited from Thursday until Sun- -New Sllk dresses, tunIcs flares
dav with her mother, Mr8. NelsIand taIlored. model8 at. $3.98.
Jorgensen, Chase's ,Toggery. 32-lt

The hogs were raised and fattened in Valley
county, they were butchered, cut up and properly
refrigerated here inOrd, we $elected the choicest hams
and the leanes~, tenGerest sides, they were pickled •
and smoked in our own market and smoke house,
and the result is REAL HOME MADE HAMS AND •
BACON, the kind everybody likes.

We are proud of our home smoked meats, The
fact that we can afford to sell them a little cheaper
than packing house ham and bacon of equal quality
is just another reason why you should ask for HOME
MADE when you buy ham or bacon.

Give our HOME MADEham and bacon a trial.

Home Made

HamsSBacon

Pecenka 8# Son
MEAT MARKET

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Chanticleers Smash
Ra ven~na, 26 to 0,
.In Friday Conflict

Coach Brockman's 0 r d hIgh
school Chanticleers dung tightly
to their second place position in
the Mid Six Conference last week
as they dispensed of their third
Mid Six foe of the'season; Ravenna
by an impressive 26-0 score.

Play by both elevens was rag
ged at times, fumbles being fre
q4ent occurances on both teams.
Below is given a play by play ac
count of the 26 to 0 Chanticleer
vIctory. This account of the game
is given by Kendall Wiegardt.

Play by Play. .
Ord kIcked off to Ravenna' but

the ball rolled out of bounds and
Ord was required to kick off again.
This time Ravenna fumbled and
Ord re·covered on Ravenna's' 25
yard line. Gains of three, six, and
seven yards made it first and a
goal on Ravenna's ten yard line.
Zulkoski slipped through for the
touchdown. On the couverslon,
the ball bounced erratically off
the upright.

Ord again kIcked .off. Ravenna
returned t.o their twenty-seven
where they again fumbled and Ord
recovered. Ord was forced to punt
and the ball rolled over the goal
line aI}d was brought 'back to ~he
twenty. Ravenna fumbled once
more and Ord recovered. Ord at
tempted a lateral which was .In
tercepted. The ball changed hands
a few times and was in Ravenna's
possession at tlie' end 'of the quar
ter.

Ravenna started a march down
the field and finally gained a first
down on Ord's five yard line. They
gained one yard, then two, another
gain made it inches to go. Luck
was with Ord and Ravenna was
penalized five yards for' too much
time In the huddle. They did not
make the score. A little later Ord
started down the field. They went
down to Ravenna's fifteen wh.ere a
pass was intercepted by Ravenna.
Then Ravenna fumbled and Ord
had the ball on Ravenna's twenty
one. A pass to Haskell was com
pleted for the second touchd~wn,
The conversIon was not good,

Ord kicked off and the half end
ed. Score: Ord 12, Ravenna O.

Ravenna kicked' off In the sec·
ond half. Ord started down the
field. They reached Ravenna's
four yard line where they fumbled.
The ball changed hands several
tinles, Ord. gainin$ all ,the tillle
untll they had the ball on Ra'ven
na's twenty. They ran the ball
down to the nine yard line where
they again fumbled. After the
ball exchanged hands a few times,
Ord carried it down the field from
Ravenna's forty-four to a touch
down. Haskell carried it over for
the score, 'The conversion by
Clark was good.

'Once again Ord kicked off. A
few plays later, Ord intercepted a
pass on Ravenna's twenty-four
and on the fifth play, a. lateral
from Haskell to Barnes was com
pleted for the touchdowp.. Clark
converted, making the score: Ord
26, Ravenna O. .
Or~ kicked off and three plays

were run off before the final gun
sounded. The final score: ORD
26, Ravenna O.

Lineups:
Ord

Koupal
Burrows
Zikniund, L.

i Zlkmund, E.
Dlugosh
Hughes
Cetak
Tunnlcliff
Zulkoski
Clark
Haskell
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Thank You

E. L. BALL

New fall shades

I appreciate your con
fidence as 'expressed by. ,.
your votes Tuesday. .

3-section harrow
1 John Deere steel truck
1 wagon with box
i hay rack
2 sets of harness
1 sweep grinder
1 star motor car
Also some hay

Many other articles too numerous
to mention.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

1 red steer coming 2 years old
6 yearling steers
1 polled Hereford bull coming 2

years <lId
4 baby calves

1 brown mare in foal, wt. 1200
1 bay colt, coming 2 yearsold
1 suckling colt

Come to H~on's for bargains.

' • ..0:\

Chiffon and service.

Announcement·

Ladies' fuli fashioned

SILK HO'SE, 2 pair for $1.00

WASH DRESSES, 2 f9r $1.00
F~t color

for . ," " 79c

FRANK HRON

Ladies two-piece PAJAMAS, Bal
briggan, snlall, mediulll, large ... $1.00

Gossard Corsets, Girdles and
COlllbinatiolls 25% off

Lace PANEL CURTAINS, 2lh yds.
long, 2 for $1.00

HOUSE DRESSES, up to $1.50 values

We were Wlable to rent ourl bUilding. Therefor we
had to restock. Below you will find big values in
every line.

Sale to start at 1:00 P, M.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts visit
ed at Sam Guggenmos' several
days last week.

JohnS<ln also attended' the Kea;n~
ey convention, ,being accompanied
by Miss Barbara Hallsen. Miss, El
len Servlne accompanied Miss
Ludlow to the Lincoln convention.
Other teachers Ito attend the Un
coin convention were Miss Ber
nice Siote, lM"tss Viola, Crouch and
Burdett Cowel. 1MI'. Stoddard,
principal of Ord city schools at
tended the Kearney convention,
driving his Qwn, car. Jesse Ko.
vanda drove to the Llnc<lln con
vention.

I~... t ..

Machinery, Etc.,

6 Head of Horses

22 He~d of Cattle

Mrs. Julia Garbacz

Thursday, Nov. 12

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

Sale Terms-CASH. Those wishing terms see clerk before purchasing.
All items to be settled for before removal fr9m pr~mises.

1 John Deere mower, nearly new
1 Dane sweep nearly new
10-ft. Emerson hay rake
1 over-sho~ hay stacker
l,P. & O. 2-row lister
1 P. & O. corn planter ,
2 New Century cultivators
1 John Deere 2-row go-dig
1 John Deere sulky plOW, nearly

new
8 ft. disc

1 black cow, fre:sh 2 weeks
1 red cow fresh soon
1 Holstein cow fresh soon
52-year-old heifers, fresh sooA ,
2 heifers coming 1 year old

I will sell at my farm 9 miles southeast of Ord and 5 miles north of
North Loup, and 1 mile eas~ of the Olean school, the following described
property on .

1 black horse, wt. 1400
1 gray horse, wt. 1300
1 brown horse, wt. 1100

Clean-up Sale

Will Entertain Club.
Mrs. Frank Clark w1l1 entertain

the Royal Kensington Club at her
home on N<lv. 12th.

.1~Q__(l_O_O"'O_O_O"'O_O.-.<l_ll~_(l_(j_ll_()";"II_(;_{l_(I"'{l_(I_0...' ....0..0_0..(1..0_0..0 ...0_0..0../

Cheerio Club Meets.
The Cheerio clUb met at Mrs.

Leo Nelsons last Tuesday, with
Miss Elva Johnson as co-hostess:

Ord, Nebraska

Contract Club Meets.
The Contract club met at the E.

L. Vogeltanz home Sunday even
Ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Whelan, Mr.aIid Mrs. Lester Nor
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak.

Election Night Parties.
A party was held election night
at the J. P. Misko home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes, Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kr)lml, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Sowl and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Springer.

. An election night party at tM
Mark Tolen home had for guests I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil ,1"~felta.

Community Dance.
A young people's community

dance was held Tuesday evening
at the K. P. hall.

Project Club Meets Tuesday.
The project club will meet with

Mrs. Almond Brox next Tuesday,
and a covered dish dinner will be
served at 1:30. :r.irs. Herbert Nel
son is a new" member of this
group. '

Happy Hour Club Meets:
Mrs. Frank ,Dworak, sr., enter

tained the members of the Happy
Hour club last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Joe pecenka will en
tertain the club next Thursday.

Hansen planned the affair, which
sixteen ladles attended.

D. D. O. Met Thursday. The Junior Matrons club will
The D. D. O. met in ~egular ses- meet ,Friday P. M. at Frank 'Fafelt

sion Thursday afternoon at the as.
home of Mrs. James Misko, all The Jolllate club will meet next
members 'being present. They wU1 Monday at the K. C. Lewis home
hold a PfU'ty at the Williams home for bridge.
for Mrs. W. W. Haskell, w,ho is onll .

~~t~~l~l~~s,~m~~~ers. and. who Is Mrs. Sally Kingston
. -',- ,D i e s In Hastings

Ezght and Forty Met. Mrs. Sally Kingston, mother of
Monday afternoon the 8 and (0 Charles Kingston of Ord, and re

met at the home of Mrs. CecIl sident of Hamilton county tor
Clark. Those present Ifrom a dls- more than hal! a -century. passed
tance, were Mrs. Asa and John away at a Hastings hospital Oct.
Anderson of B,urwell and Mrs. 26th. at the age of 90 years and 13
Barrett, of Greeley. The other days. -Bile was born In Berryian
towns in the dlstr.ict. Arcadia, county, Mich., Oct. 13th. 1846. On
Loup City and ~paldlllg, were not Aprll 1863 she was married to
r:presented due, ,to weather <:on- James Kingston, who shortly aft
dltlons. After the regular meet- erward enlisted in the army of
lng, the ladles went down to the Grant for tour years. To them
McQullUan <:afe where luncheon twelve chlldren were born, eleven
was served. of whom are still alive. Her hus

band passed aW,ay 33 years ago.
The Kingstons were truly pio

neers, and ,suffered all the perils
and discomforts that are the lot
of early settlers. After the war
they moved from Wisconsin to
Iowa, making the journey by , ox
team and covered wagon. Their
oxen died after they arrive<!, but
they had two cows, and Mr. King
'ston broke them to drive, usfng
them to break sod for their first
crops. When they decided to move
to Nebraska they drove the two
cows on the trip. 'They also suf
fered from drouth and the raids of
the grasshoppers. In their new
home they found very little wood
to burn, and In the severest wea
ther they often found It necessary
to remain in bed much of the time
to keep from freezing to death.

Mrs. Kingston was a woman of
lovely disposition and will be rE1
membered by many friends in Ord
with whom she visited. On her
90'th birthday, two weeks ago, a
family reunion was' held, and all
the children were present except
one son. \

Ord Te~hers at Convention.
Ord high school was well repre

sented at the six district teachers
conventions held In Nebraska last
week. C. C. Thompson attended
the Kearney -convention, making
the trip with Mr. Eddy. IMlss Elva +""""'##I-#"'I-#'I-#''''''''''''~~~##I-###-oN' . I

Legion Auxiliary Meets.
Th~ Ladles AuxUiary of the Am

erican Legion met Tuesday even
Inl" at the hall, and discussed pre
liminary plans for the district con
vention on nec. 16. They are also
making a number of items for thE'
Red Cross, including bed jackets,
knitted caps. tabl~ covers, tray
<:loths, and lap covers for wheel
chair patients. They are also
buying ,shoes for the children d a
needy family. and defrayIng the
expense of tonsillectomy opera
tions for three children. At the
close of the regular meeting the
ladies inivited the men In for a
luncheon. there being more than
thirty present, all of whom enjoy
ed the affair very much.

Venison, Moosemeat Dinners
Dr. J. G. Kruml recently return

ed from a hunting trip in Canada
bringing wah him both deer and
moose meat. On Wednesd~v, Oct.
28 he and Mrs. Kruml entertained
at a venison dinner. The guests
were Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Frank Kruml,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kruml and
Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. steve car
koski, George Kruml and Dr. :1". J.
Osentowskl. Sunday evening Dr.
and Mrs. Kruml again entertained
at a venison and moose meat din
ner. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil 'Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. John MiskO
and Mr.~:,-nd Mr~~ Gn~sttr.

Delta Dec" Meets.
The Delta Deck club met at the I

E. L. Vogeltanz home Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed Whelan had high score. I
Guests were Mrs. C. A. Anderson,I
Mrs. E. C. Leggett and Mrs. J. M.
Kokes. '

Entre Nous Club Meets.
The Entre :Noui club met at the

H. J. McBeth home Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Ed ~order, (formerly
Mlldre<! Smith) of Huntington
Park, Call!., was honor guest. Mrs.
e. A. Anderson ~as also a guest.

--.-,

Ex«pt 12 pain of shoes, mosUr men's, I wlU sell

Tony Shoe Store
A. F. Kosmau~ Prop.

,"

Ther are worth up to U.98. You can buy them, as long as
ther last for less than half thJlt price, $t.98 per pair. Come
early and get 10ur pick. It wIll be a long Umebefore you bur
shoes at lllls price again.

Think of IUMeu's oxfords worth up to ·u.sO per pair for
onlr $1.98. BOIS' work shoes, bors' oxfords, all go at a price
10U can't afford to pass UP" I,

Buy now whUe rou hale a chance to SAVE REAL MONEY
ON SHOES. We are quilling, selling out, closing out, golntr
out of busIness. Don't delar. Next 'w~k mar be too late.

A Real Sacrifice
Any Pair of Shoes in my

Store for Only $1,.98

Surprise Birthday Luncheon.
A surprise one o'clock luncheon

in honor of Mrs. Carl 'Schmidt's
birthday was held last Thursday
noon at her home. Mrs. Emma

Mons S. Monsen Has
79th Birthday Party

Friday was a day 'of importance
to our old friend, Mons S. Monsen,
who was 79 years old, or rather
young on that date~ To tell the
truth. Mons looks more Uke a man
of sixty. 'Forty-eight years ago
last Aprll Mons left his home In
Denmark and cam e straight
through to Ord, where he has made
his home ever' since.' On<:e or
twice he has felt the urge to visit
the home of his younger years, but
to date he has never gotten around
to make the trip. If one may
ju<1g.e by present appearances, Mr.
Monsen should be wit'h lls another
twenty years. '

League Hallowe'en Party.
The young people's Evangelistic

League of the 'Mira Valley Evan
gelical church held a Hallowe'en
party Saturday night. The first
part ot the party was held In the
church, after which all went to
Harry iF'oth's ilas'ture, where the
night formed a suitable back
ground for thespoQks and ,hob
goblins of the oc~aslon. About
forty young people were present,
all of whom enjoyed the _novel
Idea greatly.

Tho.,npson-Klapal
Russell L. Thompson of Elsie.

Nebr., and Rose H. Klapal of C~m
stock were Issued a marriage li
cense and the same day married
by County Judge John L. Ander
sen, on Saturday, Oct. 31st.

Epworth League Party.
Allen Zikmund entertained the

members of the Epworth League
Friday evenln,g at the Henry Zik
mund home. 'There were about
thirty members present. Later in
the evening: they all went over to
lIhe Sumter schOOl where a pro
gram was being put on. The Sum
ter teacher Is !Miss Verna Stowell.

Pinochle· Party.
Mr. and ,Mrs. R. L. Waterman

entertained Saturday evening at a
pinochle party and waffle supper.
The guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Waterman, Mrs. L. L. Oliver,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huff and children, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ed Shoemaker and son, and !Miss
Dolsle Waterman. '

Meet Witli Mrs. Romans.
The Keystone class Of the Meth

odist <:hurch met ThurS<j.ay after
noon at the home of Mrs. Claude
Romans for their monthly CIOver
ed dish lunc'heon party. Sixteen
were present and a very enjoyable
time is reported. Mrs. Romans is
teacher of the class.

Turner-GoOd
( County Judo;e Andersen issued a
license Tuesday 'morning to Henry
G. Turner and Ida ,L. Good. both of
Arcadia, I'\ebr, Shortly afterward
they were united In marriage by
Rev. Mearl C. Smith, at the Meth
odist parsonage. They will m"ke
their home In Arcadia, where they
will operate a cafe.

Birthday Dinner.
A number of relatives and

friends gathered at the Jake ,Shoe
maker home Sunday to help Mrs.
Shoemakekr ,celebrate her ,blrth
(lay, bringing a covered dish din
ner. An extra treat was a turkey
cooked by her daughter, Mrs. carl
Young, and enjoyed by all. The
guests were, Mr. and Mrs. carl

ISoppelsa. of Chicago, Ill., Mr. and
i Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mrs. L.

I
L. Oliver of Escondido, Calli., Mr.
and Mrs. 'Clarence Clement, Mr.

Iand Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mr.

I
and Mrs. Edward 'Shoemaker and
son, Mr. and iMrs. S. I. Willard, Mr.
and Mrs. R.L. Waterman and son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman and
l:\1iss Dolsle and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Young. Mr. Soppelsa Is a nephew
of Mrs. Jake Shoemaker.

Surprise Birthday Party.
A surprise birthday party was

held for Mrs. Ross Lakin Saturday
evening. A ,beautiful layer cake

". was given Mrs. Lakin by Mrs.
Reinold Rose. "

19c•

New crop

Bulk

Dates
i lb.

I ,

si'on. Those present were Shirley
Anderson. Ooralee Anderson. Bar
bara Parks. Marilyn Parks. Joan
Biemond. carol Johnson, Ellen
Katheryn Satteorfield. Janet Reid,
Carolyn Anderson, Marilyn M<:
Beth, Verda Munn, and Patty
Thompson.

Rebekahs Regular Meeting.
The Ora Rebekahs met in regu

lar session last Tuesday evenln,g,
there being a good attendaIl,ce.
Mae Helleberg, delegate to the
state assembly at Norfolk, gave a
very interesting report. A lunch
was served. I

Dance at Legion Hall.
Forty couples of the youn~ high

school set were present at an in
vitational dancing party given by
Miss Jean Ferguson. Raymond
Dlugosh and Harold Barnes at the
AmerlcanLegion ,hall Thurs~l.ay

evening. Music was furnished ,by
an orchestra composed of 'LaVern
Duemey, Leonard ISobon, Charles
Dlugosh and Jack Janssen. Mr.
and Mrs. non Lashmutt acted as
chaperons of the alfalr.

Farewell for Mrs. Puncochar.
'The Ord Catholic Ladles club

held a farewell party W~dnesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Jerry
Puncochar, there being 32 present.
Pinochle was played, !Mrs. Joe
Knezacek having the high score,
and Mrs. Punoochar low. Mrs.
PUllcochar was presented with a
gift. 'The ladies ,brought a cover
ed dif~h luncheon. which was en
joyed by all. The Puncochars left
Wednesday evening for their new
home at 'Spalding.

Party for Twelfth Birthday.
A party was given Theora Ras

mussen Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her twelfth ,birthday.
Guest present were Eva Zlkmund,
Joyce Petty, Junior and Clara Beth
Sw:anda, Dorothy and Gordon Haas
and brother George. The time was
spent very enjoyably in games of
various kinds, after which ,a suit
able lunch was served.

Olssons Have Steak Fry.
Mr. and Mrs. Olo! olsson had a

steak fry near ,Sumter Saturday
evening. There were eight or ten
guests present:

Phone 187

Friday and Saturday, Nov~ 6 and 7 t

With an Order

Sugar
10 lb•• 51c

mar 48-lb.
rI bag I

F~Vlour '$1.79 I

I

Butternut Sandwich Spread, pt. jar .. 20c
Cocoa, Raretreat, 2 lb. can 19c
Coffee, Butternut, lib., 29c; 2 lbs...•57c
Punlpkin, Yellowstone, No. 2lh can ... IOe
Prunes in syrup, No. 2V2 can, 2 for ".. 25c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c can 19c
Chocolate.Cgvered Cherries, lib. box, 25c
White Soda, 24 oz. bottles, 12 for ... $1.20

Menu
Scalloped Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

GUllet Gl'lner
Cranbeur Salad

Baked Beans Slluer1u'aut
Kolaees, RoUSy Rle Bread
JeUr Pickles

Angel Food Cake and
8lrawberlJ' Wilip

Coffee ' I
\ -

The Ca1hoUc ladles of Ord
wlU lJ,old their annual

Supper & Dance

Sat. Nov. 7
at tbe Bohemian lIaIt

Supper w111 be sened from
:; P. M. until S P. )[.

Hold, a "Taffy Pull". .
An old fashioned "taffy' pull"

was held at the Mrs. E. 'L. Achen
home ,1"riday evening, as Miss Ar
mona Achen entertained six of her
high school friends. After the
taffy pull the evening was spent
in dancing. Those present Includ
e<!Lorralne Kusek, Dean Barta,

. ""Prices-Adults Sl>e, Lillian Ku'sek, Willard Cushing.
ChUdren 1l)c Josephine Romans, Boyd HollowaY

. La'verneLakin and the hostess,
._._._._._._._._._•.,...,_,0) IArmOna Beth Achen. '

Married at Herman
JeanM D. James aIlid Ed,w-ard

Lizette were married Oct. 28, at
lierman, Nebr., RJev. Roose of Blair
-oUiciating. The ceremony' took
!plaoo 8It thi:)home of Mr. and Mrs.
:Robert Skinner. Mrs. Skinner is a
lfilbrter of the bride. The ,bride
"'Wote a d,reSs ot !foot velvet and a
-corsage of garden1as. Out of
'town guests included Mr. a.nd Mrs.
E. O. James and &On, Ord, 'Mr. and
:Mrs. William Sick. Lincoln, Mr.
:and Mrs. Ralph Fell. <Lineoln. and
Mr. and Mrs. Claa-ence Me,-er. of
Herman. The groom is agradu
ate of the Boeing school of aEl'ro
nautlcs. Oakland. CaUf.• and is. em
ployed with the United Air Lines
8S radio operator at Lincoln. The
bride 18 a ~duate of, the Bryan
Memorial hosplital school of nu,rs
Ing. Unroln. After a Sihort trip
east othey will make theIr home at
Lincoln.

Open Kensington.
The Presbytwian la.dl~ held an

open kensington Git th.e home of
},Irs. C. J. MQrtensen Wednesday.
afternoon, tJhere :being a good at
tend'aDce. Missionaries Fr.¢ lJasse
and ,Leo Lapp gave very interes.t
tnr; talks which were hi~hly ap
lPredated.

Gave Hallowe'en Party.
Shirley Anderson an'<1 Marllyn

Pasks gave a very pleasant Hal
Iowe'en 'party a:t the C. A. Ander

, IIQU home Friday evening from
6: 30 to 8: 30. Favors and gaII1es
were of a natUJI'e to suit the occa-

l"U"O--:O-:o~Q~o-.-Q_a_O_Q_'_Q_o"o_O_()"o_(l"o_,,_o-.-o_o..o...o..o..o..o_o_o-..o..o....~~,

.'



48 lb. bag

$1,39

3-Minute

.OatFlalc~s
Monax Ware Dishes

Free

42 ~~.-----.:------- 25c

',~C::::=-

Airway Coftee
, .

l Ib. . , 18c
~----------------

3~~---------------- 53e

Oranges ~:~::cias--. ~ 2~:-SlzE.l_ 45c
Lettuce ~~~--------------------------2 '~e:J:~_ lIe
Cabbage ~il~~nsin ~__~_~'_.Lb. 2~e

Cauliflower ~~~te&i~:ads ~~~Lb. 10e
CI Bleaehed 2' iarge 19eery Oregon .:. ~___ stalks__ e

PAGE FIVE

NOT. 6 and 7, In Ord, Nebr.

5 :i~e , Z3c

GRAPEF
Texas Marsh Seedless

P Amerkan . 3No 2 29eas Wonder-----------------,.----______ ~s____ C

C()Jrll ~:~~~d ~~rn-----.---------------3 ~s~---2!)c

Tomatoes ~~~~~~-----------------.3 ~~~--.2ge
S I Happyvale ' 2' 'TaJl 25am()n Pink_:_------;,,------.---- ..,. cans____ C

H · Stokely's . 2No.2 15()DlIny Finest ~ .____ cans____ e,
Knox Jell ~~:vors-.~---------7------,3 ;t~·--10c
Sugar ;~:r:~ ~-----~----- 2c~~iobag15e
Sugar ~~~~~-----~-------.,---------.IO l~ioth bag52e

R .. Thompson's '",aISlnS S%dle&S- ~ ~.,4 ~~L~bag33c
P· Santa Clara. "4 lb. 231u~es .90-100 .&I~e---~-.--------.------: , C~l~ bag . e
P h Choice'· '2-lb 27'eac es Muira .: . cello 'bag e
A·' 'Choice '. ..' lb.P~lCOts Blenhelm ~_:_.-,,--__~,..2 c~llo ,bag35c
D t New.' .. 2' Ib" 23"a es Crop • • , ~,l1Pkag C

\

••

Ord

38-40 (P. W,)

Per Gal.

Aprons
19c

Free Burner Service

Distillate

8e

No.1.

Bloomers
15c

Kleinholz
Oil Co.

Notic'e
Let us supply you' with
the Ideal Fp.el for your
Oil Burners.

Tank Service Phone 428
Station Phone 332

•__Q_O_O_O_O_O_O_~Q_'O~

Oil Mops
39c

13 inch spread mop.
With 48 inch handle.

Tax on Pork Chops
, When you buy a pOWld of pork
chops, included in the pr:ce is seven
cents for New Deal taxes.

Children's size, from 6
to 16. Good weight.

Foot Tubs
39c

Good size, heavy gal
vanized tin.

See this new line of bib
aprons. Made of fast
color prints.

Ord, Nebr.

• lIargains ih All Departments!

Wa)( Paper
'IOc'

Benda's'

Roasters
Z5c

Blue steeled-Just the
size for one fowl.

• •

Table Lamp'
98c

Metal base e lee t ri c
lamp and shade. 'Reg
ular .price $1.49.

In cutter box, 75 ft. roll

Dress Collars
Z5c

"'-
A new selection of the
latest co 11 a r s. satins,
silks, lace.

Men's F~lt House Slippers, 'pair .. : .. 39c
Dress Socks, fancy patterns, pair ;10c
Infa~t's white. hose, pair , .10c

, : , . .

Toilet Tissue, 1,000 sheet roll 5c
Paper Towels, kitchen roll, 150 10c
Hot water bottle, quart size, 49c

. . " - .

naby Blanket 20c
Electric Toaster , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98c
Sanitary Napkins, 12 in box , .15c

Allted Clothiers

Notice!
We are closing our

cleaning and pressing
plant on Friday, Nov.
6th and will do no more
cleaning and pressing
until spring.

Savings
.O_Q__I.l_O_O_U"C"O_O_O_Q"'Q_I.l"O"O_O_O"'~c-.-o....o.-......

335S

2529

1634
1859

1926
.199S
101

1697
1273

643
1760
1511

2025
1635

1795
1850

1943
1757

1385
1977

1400
2079

1517
1966

1532
151.1

1442
1902
191

1078
2029
2517

1762
2188
" 33

1628
1857

2023
1584
226

8

60S
1313
1302
1172
1297

827

85 88 116
S04 224 251
252 220 195
228 223 191
282 245 218
184 138 137

~ ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1936.

106 223 168 188
36 134 139 127

tary and Mrs. J, Se~et:n$.~' so,cia!
1ead.er., MrJl. -L.eon CI~ny.. and
Mrs. Chas.Dlugosh wiIlbe, the
project leaders for this year's
work.

90 102 129 201 255 264

, ,

97
256
392
2U
241
161

71
126
109
125
133

85

94 118 82 108 39 190 54 46 91 226 57 45 80 130 137 151
38 22 45 91 64 290 119 88 25 271 64 74 71 250 195 183

1 2 2 ,3 8 .2 1 4 32 '4 2 12 6 9

75 96 68 81 31 178 41 32 81 218 48 ,35 71 158 156 153
46 43 56 121 74 298 137 10~ 35 312 74 79 78 225 177 180

2 1 6 1 3 6 3 1 .2 2 1, 1

95 H9 82 109 38 194 67 51 85 242 7'3 .58 91 165 151 141
22 14 36 73 52 254 114 73 17 221 37 53 62 191 144 148
1 1 15 12 12 I 10 10 60 11 2 2 '27 19 24

3 2 1 1

25 27 l8 66 32 167 53 38, 23 116 22 27 32 146 i06 94
44 83 71 120 63 226 115 63 50 192 . 64 58 88 214 193 174
67 ,79 75 126 71 284 98 89 77 33T 85 78 97 248 215 227

67 79 68 14 26 180 26 33 67 167 40 36 72' 95 112 102 '
33 2338 94 62 268 1'25 86 20 270 59 64 67.240 180 172
. 6 .10 3 9 8 17 6 10 12 38 13 3 3 'J 10 14

20 29 25 43 24 60 12 18 24' 81. 25 1~ 23. 45 6562
33 25 41 85 56 266 113 79 27 238 50 67 63 225 154 155
62 86 56 66 23 145 52 40 66 205 46 34 65 117 106 112

45
153
134
161
178
122

For Nov. 6 and 7

Sugar, 10 Ibs 51c
Coffee, Butternut,

lb 31c
Syrup, dark, gaL. 55c
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c
Mustard, qts 13c
Catsup,

2 14-oz. bottles......25c
Onion, large. 50 lb. bag,

Bag 89c
Lettuce, 5 dz. size .

head 9c
P. & G. soap, 5 large

bars ; _ 21c.
Flour, 48 lb. sack,

guaranteed $1.39
We reserve the right to

. limit quantities.
We meet all competition
on poultry and eggs,

Cash or trade
Open Sunday, 9 to 12
, and 5 to 6

We have a most com
plete stock of new and
used furniture in town.
See us before you buy.

Ask about our easy
payment plan.

JERR'y .,

Petska.

: Y'ernllll :,Mld Fr~n1t; .Atl.derse~ Cushinao Addresses I
;eWfn?!I~~ed~~i~' ~~~t~n~~::d~_ --. N¢6fasI{iiTeaCliers f:
Monday they baggoo seven ducks. p "ld "t I H bi>:... L.' I'.M·hl· . f'

-Dr. 'F. A. Barta, Ed Beranek ,rea en, er ".'. VW> ng, 0
and Judge Clerp.e~ts made up a the KW-ttteySf-a,te .TeoaCihl1'rs 001-

'. narty that att.o.n ''''d the football lege, was am<>ng s~ers who ad-

[

••.•••••••••••••.•.•••••.] ~ ~ v dgame at Lincoln last Saturday. .ressed Nebra.ska teacheors who as-
LOCAL NEWS ~Supt. Balrey and wife, ands~Il}~I,oo 'at, dl~l"~;t e-on~~noUons, l~t

Mills Hill of NorthLoup and El- ~eek:' . ." .... .' ..':, '. '". .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Silver, 80n family were Sunday afternoon anll ••••••••••••••••••••• lamae OSershen visited it the John . Ptresident Oushlng was. deldgnat-

FIo;yd and Mr. and Mrs. Anton SI1- supper .gue-sts at the Andrew -Richard Heuck, son of Mr. andL. And~rsen hom~ Sunday after- 00 a,. program ·speaker !before being
"Ver and family of Loup City were 'shotkoski home. , Mrs. WilHam Heuck, Is having a noon. ~leoted to the poolUon wb.icp. he
guests at. the Stanley Golka home Mr. and Mrs. John Schuyler and siege of Intestinal flu. He Is bEr-Ross Lakin got a small piece now 'hol~s.. He addre.&$w the Lin-
Sunday. '. family of Wolbach stopped in Ely- ing treated by Dr. C. J. Miller., of metal In his eye Tuesday while oolqtea,c.hers co nv en t I () n on

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and ria Sunday afternoon on their way -Mrs. Ed Holub's sister, Mr,s. working and had to go to Dr. 'F. A. ThurSday and spoke ,to the Dis-trld
family were Sunday dinner guests home from Burwell where 'they Heln of Wilber passed away, and Harta for relief. The piece 'was Fo.ur ~roup at Koomey onF.riday.
at the Frank Swanek farm home. had been to make an Mqualntance Mr. and Mrs. Holub went there removed without damal!'e to the :Privileged w!ith perBllectlves 80

'Marjorie Zulkoskl, who maj{es with their new granddaughter at Sunday. eye. dJVlergent ~ those o!county s'll~r-
ber home in Ord with relatives theF. Neumeyer home. Mrs. Neu- -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing -A late report from Mrs. Susie Intendent a,nd of oneseoond in
While attending school spent from meyer was fQrmerly Nor 'ill a and children are now ~stabl1shed Barnes, who Is in .8t. 'Francis hos-OODlmand ot ,the stllite'll eduoaUon.
Thursday until Monday with her Schuyler. at Oshkosh, Nebr., ha'ving moved pital In Grand Island rallying from al, system. Presiden;t Cushing
,parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. 'F. S. Zul- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkollki there about a 'week ago. a ,severe operation, states that she brought tohLs llstenel's a reveal-
koski. called at the Ed Jablonski's Sun- -Mrs Olof Olsson entered the is resting as easily as could be Ing appreclaUon of Neobraskl!o edu-

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and her mpther day to see Mrs. Shotkoski's moth- Weekes' hospital Cor treatment hoped for, and if no complications cation. He 'boas been a membeor Of
Mrs. E. M. Johnson of North Loup er, Mrs. A. Dubas, who is ill. Monday of this week. develop she should recover. . tohe state department of public In-
were visitors at the Leon Ciemny While driving home from Ord -Mrs Sam Guggenmos and Dale -Visitors at Ivan Botts Satur- l!itruct1on ata!f sln'Ce 1927, and
home Wednesday evening. Sunday evening Eman Kukliah visited Mrs. Ivan Botts Tuesday day evening were Mr. !lnd Mrs. served l\JS dlrootor of certltlcaUon

'Mrs. James Iwanski was a visit- had the misfortune to collide with afternoon Larry Botts of SpaldIng, MIss prlOlI' to that ,time.
or at the Anton ISwanek home last another car, badly wrecking the '. Myrtle Milligan, of Grand Island, ,-----'-----.,..-
Thursday afternoon. car he was driving whtchbelonged -Mrs. William Oarlton tell on and Mr. and Mrs. 'Sam Guggenmos

, J h OS b the Icy sidewalk Tuesday and suf- and Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Jr., and to 0 noon. fered numerous bruises. J:>r. Bar- -.ur.s• Willard McCarthy, who

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, &On 1 1 .uta was call~d, and she smprov- sold her personal eoffects at publicRoger of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. in
Harold Dahlin and son.s were vis- g. au c t I 0 nSaturday, Is leaving

h "'.. D hli h W d A, license to marry was IssuE.ld Thursday for Saginaw, Mich.,Hors at t E.I J:.'A . an· ome e - by Ju<!ge Andersen on Oct. 28 to wherE.l she will make her home. ~~ o -., o_o..(
nesday evening.

Ben Dahlin of Ord assisted with Anton P. Baran of Elyria, and -Marie Kusek who has been
some painting at the' Elyria mUls I<'rances Konkolewskt, of Ord. working in the Hron ,stQre In St.
Thursday. -James 'F. Barnes, who Is now Paul, has returned to Ord an.d is

Leon Ciemny acconipanioo some 81 years of age, returned this week working In t,he Hron store here.
Ord frIends on a hunting trip to from a visit to his old home at -'Luella Naah returned to her
Holt county on Tues4ay of last Michigan, Ind., He believes that work In the Weekes hospital Mpn
week. ' ' a man past 80 years of age is too day after spending a few day.s vis-

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. A. Holub drove old to do much farming. . iUng at her home near Burwell.
to Wilber Saturday to atten<l the -In the Garfield counly elec- -Mr. aI}d Mrs. ~ Kokes and
funeral of Mrs. Holub'/l sister, Mra. tion B. A. Rose, former Ordlte, daugh~r Dolores and Mrs. Vincent
Heln, who passed aw\loy In a Lin- who was candidate for reelection Kokes went Wednesday to Clark
coIn hospital.: as county Judge; ran far ahead of son and Omaha, returnint; Friday.

Dave Palnier, who ,has been em- his opponent George T. Tunnlcl1f!.
ployed at Palmer ,for ,several Ott Taylor, another former Ordite, l'My Sk,in Was Full Of
months, spent the week end at the candidate. for county commission- Pimples And Blemises"
Leon Carkoski home. er, lst district, ran far behind his ..

Mr. and Mr,s, Ira' Myer:s ,and IO'Pponent, 'F red Grunkemeyer. Says Verna Schlepp: Since us-
family returned Friday from a trip These were the' only two county Ing Adlerika the pimples are gone.
to Omaha where they" attended th~ offices contested for. My ski,? Is smooth and glows with
AkSal"Ben and LtvestQck show. -Dr. H. N. Norris reports that ~ealt~. ~dlerlka tas~es B~~I~

RQlland and PhyIll,s, little chlld- Mrs. Lois Lincoln of Scotia was owe s, r
b

sd you 0 1pOi sonsEd' Fa
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin of h t h h , t t d 1 t cause a a comp ex on. .
Ord, spent seVeral days of last T~~~dfy.a~~ a~~oe:::orr:athat ~~. Beranek.
week, M, theH}lrol'.1 Dablln home vin Dye, who underwent an opera. ~ -_-_-:--_
~ith their 'Cousins, Laverne ,and tlon for appendicitis Sun~ay even
Eugene. , ',' lng, Is convalescing nicely at the

Ira Myer purcaased several head MiIler hospital.
of cattle for his feed yard Satur- M BI d . ll~" t' Id
day in Ord. ' -. emon was ca ~ 0 a-

Mrs. OUver of California, who ho by news of the death o~ a bro
Is visitln~ relatives at Ord. Mrs. ther at Post Falls. He went ,to
Spencer Waterman and Miss -Dol- Grand Island by car,. leaving for
sle Waterman of Ord were visitors Idaho by airplane lI,t 11 Friday
at the R. E. Garnick home Thurs- night. He ret!1rned last night,
d y afternoon Sylvestor SlomlDskl, manager of

a . , " the Loup City theater going down
Harold Dahlin accompanied by to Grand Island and bringing him

his brother Ben of Ord made a to Ord
business trip to Grand Isla~dFri- :-The following patients are re
day and also called on their bro- ported by Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay:
ther Elmer and family whll.e there. S. L. Boyden was here from Gree

Madams Louie Greenwalt and ley 'Friday. Veda Anderson of
Willard Cornell entertained the Loup City and WiIl Smolik, of Sar-1:..----....;,.------....
Jolly Homemakers club Thursday gent, were In for treatment Satur-I - ---'=-- _
afternoon at the OJrnell home. On day. Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay of
account of illness, Mrs. Ed Dahlin AlbiOn and their two sons were
and 'Mrs. Cash Welniak' resigned guests of the Nay home Sunday,
as president and secretary. Mrs. Other guests were Dr. and Mrs. C.
John Horn w~s elected as the new W. Weekes and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
president, Mrs. W..E. Dodge secre- Petska.

PresIdent-
!hanklin D. RoosevelL106 172
Alfred M. La~don 55 53
WUUamLemke------~- 6 7

U. S. Senator-
Terry Carpenter r· 36 39
Robert G. Simmons__ i. 48 35
George W. Norrls ~. 77 153

GOlernor-
R.L. eochran- "'- __ 79 161
Dwight Grlsv'l,oM . 85. 61
Peter M1ehrens , 1 .;3

Lleut. GOlernor-
Walter' H. Jurgensen__.102 166 68 106 64 93 41 1~6 '50 49 74 196 5651 79 135 153 143
Goo. A. Wl1llams-----_ 47 36 34 17' 40 90 ,55 274 119 82 31 292 59 60 68 224 159.163

Secretary of state--
Harry R. Swanson .104 169 77 109 69 99 45 199 49 65 74 225 58 63 84 149 1&4 141
WilHam A. BurketL 39 39 27 105 33 80 52 241 122 63 25 255, 57 48 64 213 138 156 ,

Auditor of P. Acc.-
WilHam H. Prioo , 83 133 71 86 60 73 28 154 44 32 63 182 44 41 71 110 126 116
~. VV. Mar&h-------- 59 58 35 31 41 107 68 218 1~4 95 41 285 ~5 67 74 247 179 172

Com. P. L. &1 Bldgs.-
Arthur E. Olson 76 129 66 72 51 70 32 13637 33 65 161 43 32 73 99 U5 110
Le<> N. Swanson--~---- 63 69 35 37 46 107 64 281 124 96 ~5 304 66 71 68 248 183 182

stat~ Trtllsnrer-
Walter H. Jen&en __-_. 97 149 69 92 61 88 35 167 37 44 67 1'99 47 39 83 102 125 133
~. VV. ~ss-----------_ 48 51 31 28 38 92 64 268 127 82 31 218. 66 67 62 250 175 161

Attorney General-
RiehardC. Hunter 76 132
Richard O. J()hooon---. 49 52
George • Porter 11 11

Ballway Com.-
Jr. A. ~_: 88 147 70 85 62 90 30 168 44 44 64 206 49 39 73 124 127 118
Duane T• .swanson----. 50 51 31 28 39 89 '65253 115 81 33 263 60 65 68 217 171 178

Congressman-
Harry B. COffee .:_ 98 174:
Cullen N. WdghL 47 36
l<'rank Brown ,,__ 17 11
Aus,Un Eo Jay ·1

Unlcameral-
Tracy T. FrosL ._, 69 63 30 30 23 68 38 177 41 62 45 188 47 43 58 142 125 136
.John F. Doyle 75 144. 68 93 76 109 68 222 115 59 54 220 63 67 73 182 159 UO

District Judge--
O. A. Abb¢t 50 46
JE, G. Kroger --_ 88 123
Edwin P.Clements -lOI 163
~unty 'Judge--
.John L- Andersen 147 197 104 134 lOS 164 94 400 145 12"7' 98 398 110 ~11138' 316 279 288

.l1'rigaUon Directors-
L. B. Fenner__--- _
Bert M. Hardenbrook__
Roy W. Hudson .
Harry Doran_, _
Eo A. Holub _
E. L- Vogeltanz _

County SUl'TeIor-
lIarold O. Strolllbom__.120 167 91 93 87 165 90 357 140 106 82
Lan Com. Amendment

yes 81 111 54 54 68 93 51 192 78 '50 45 203 46 47 70 162 151 148
N·o --_ 54 61 37 46 35 62 35 146 53 49 50 166 40 41 46 131 111 110

Bank Amendment-
ye8 69 110 55 65 61 91 50 160 72 48 52 162 31 44 46 144 138 134
No --" 70 160 31 45 30 71 35 184 61 58 35 189 53 49 63 152 125 100

County Agent-
ye8 71 143 74 64 61 98 55 236 91 69 S2 252 64
NQ - __ 89 ~ '39 66 54 91 48 186 70 64 56 210 60

.'



81e
76c
40c

2 for 26e
2 for $1.01
2 for 51e
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01
2 for lle

2 for

2 for

6 oz. 2 80rtS. 7ge for C

35e Stag Brushless
Shaving Cr. 2 fQr S6e

10c Bouquet Ramee
Toilet Soap 2 for 11e

75c Stag Hair and
Scalp Tonic 2 for 76e

60e Mi31 Dental
Paste 2 for 51e

TOILET GOODS
6OcoKIenzo Cocoanut Oil

. Shampoo 2 for 51e
75e Lavender Bath

Salts 2 for 76c
85e Jso.smine Beauty

Creams 2 for S6e
50c Mi3t Shaving Cream

2 for 51e
Me I1asol Skin Lotion

2 for 51e
25e Stag P6wder for Men'

2 for 26e

I
KLENZO

ANTISEPTIC
16 oz.

~~ rts.49c 2for ,SOC
~

Brewers' Yeast

Brief Hits of Nell'S
, -EHory BQhannan sent the Quiz
to the Will Holman family, who
are living at Bakerfield, cam.
Wlll writes that the [1ow,ers are
blooming the,re and the little chl!
'dl'en running arourld barefoot.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weaver
and Mrs. Alberryof NorthLoup
were dinner and Isupper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer, Sun
Uay. They attended services at
t'he Pentecostal ehurcll In Ord.
Mrs.L. Campbell and ~iss Dor
othy were visiting in the E. Rahl
meyer home Friday evening. Mr.
Campbell got hurt in a runaway
Saturday, but Is improving.

-1o'\1r. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. SHpp of Ida Grove, Iowa. They
arrived Monday evening, and will
re-malna few days. They are in
the 'PIcture show buslnes,s ~here.

Mrs. ,Stipp wl1l ,be remembered as
the. former Mr's. Ella Weekes of
Ord.

~
DIONNE

. "QUINS"
,~, prove its worth

~
COD LIVER OIL

::49c2 for SOc ~:g~$'l 2fo~l,Ol

I
S.PEEDY.
ACTION for

I 'fa,. ~ HEADACHES,
l~~ COLDS •••
.~.~

ASPIRIN

Ii :~:';: B:~~:i
~

M!lk of Magnesi(l
::g~~OC 2for 41C

Pound Liggett's Assorted Ch'ocolates'
7Sc Rex,all Theatrical Cold Cream
39c Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 2 for

2Sc Rexall Shaving Cream
$1 Symbol Water Bottle 'or Fountain Syringe

SOC Rexillana Cough Syrup
~ $1 Melo Malt WITH COD LIVER OIL

$1 Puretest Cod Liver Oil Ta~lets 110's

lOc size Jonteel Toilet Goods
Puretest Epsom Salt o~. 2 for 16c ~!. 2 for 26c
$1 Puretest Halibut Liver Oil Capsules 50's 2 for $1.01
19c Klenzo Facial Tissues . 2 for ,OC
25c Firstaid Readymade Bandage 2 for 26c
SOC Cascade Pound Paper or Envelopes 2 for 51c

Mrs. W. G. Hemmett has been a
very 'sick woman for the past
week. About a week ago she had
her tonsils removed, and lost a
great deal of blood. She is still
very weak, but is gradually im
proving. Mrs. Ward has been tak
ing care of her.

Rev. and Mrs. Goodell enter
tained a part of the Loup Valley
Ministerial Association at their
home Monday, those present bring
ing a, basket dinner. Those who
came were Rev. and Mrs. Peterson
of the Methodist church of LouP
City; Rev. and Mrs. Allen of the
Loup City Baptist church; and
Rev. Lawrence Nye of the Arcadia
Methodist church. The others fail
ed to come because of the storm.

BURWELL NOTES.
Russell Troxell is enjoying a

siege of the scarlet fe'ver, and the
rest of the family are staying
away from home as far as possible
to avoid contagion. This is the
only case reported in Burwell.

Ed f. Beranek/D~u99ist
Ord/ Nebraska

CANDY
5e Wafer Rolls 2 for 6c
Vincent's Assorted Chocs., I-lb. 2 for 61e
Cadet Wrapped Caramels, I-lb. 2 for 36c
Fenway Chocolate-co:vered Cherries,

1-lb. 2 for 51e
Milk Chocolate Bar, tit-lb. 2 for 20c
Horton's Chocolate Bar, ~'l.-lb. 2 for 11e
Assorted Chocolate Bars 2 for 6c

PURETEST PRODUCTS
25c Castor Oil, 3 ozs. 2 for 26c
25c Soda Mint Tablets, 140's 2 for 26c
20c Spirits Camphor, I-oz. 2 for 21c
50c Rubbing Alcohol, 16-oz. 2 for 51e
75c Mineral Oil, 16-oz. 2 for 76e
17e Boric Acid Powd., 4-oz. 2 ~or 18c

REXALL REMEDIES
$1.00 Agarex Comp., 16-oz 2 for $1.01

25c Antacid Gas Tabs., 40's 2 for 26c
50c Laxative Salt, 7 ozs. 2 for 51e
25c Cold Tablets Spec., 30's 2 for 26c
50c Cherry Bark Cough Syr. 2 for 51c
25c Corn Solvent 2 for 26c

~

ORDERLIES
60 t3blets 2 51
reg. 50c lor C

Bjlthany .Lutheran Church.
"Look therefore carefull,. . hoW

walk, not. as unwise, but ).S wise;
r~deeming the time because the
days are evil." 'Eph. 5: 1~-16.

Friends, there Is no better place
to redeem the time In this evil age
than In the hbuse of God listening
to the preaching of His word. .W~
therefore invite you to our special
meeting where Rev. Steensen, cur
tis, Nebr., president of tp.e Nebr
aska district of our Synod, will be
the speaker. Let us come and be
blessed and be a blessing.

The meetings will commence on
Sunday at 11: OQ a. m. with Divine
service and Holy COmmunion and
again at 2: 30l'. m. Monday even
ing at 8: 00 p. m. ,service will be in
Danish and the closing service:
Tuesday eVEmiug at 8: 00 p. m.

Clarence Jensen, Student pastor.

BRAND NEW!
Each 'leek "e introduce l\

lit" n.,kery pe<'illlanll thls
'lcek it Is PeClln .xut Bread.
matte fro IiI 'finest pastry
Hour, plJrest shortening anll
iIi" <iring llnd' just chock·full
of new-crop, soit·sbell pecan'
nut 'lIIellts. You'll like Pc·
Cll,l .xut Breall. Special for
noo.\y O~LY,

, Per IQaf, l5c

•
. Tuesday' Special

Boston Brown
Bread

P~r.loaf, lOc

•
The new Pies that 'we are

making found a ready reo
sponse last "eek, We wiU
bake tbem fresh Clery' d,lY
frolll now on. Just thlnk
a bfg 8.lnch pie, enougb to
sene six lleople ,"ith large'
pieces, for only 2:;c. Tbey're
delici~us. Try one today•..

ORD CITY
Bakery

Lone Star News

Ord Church Notes
Sf. John's Lutheran Chu:rcll.

(Missouri Synod) (','
8 miles south of Ord.
English ser-vices at 10": 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p.' m.
'Tune in to the Lutheran hour at

3:30 p. m. at K:l<'AB Lincoln.
Wm. Bahr. pastoi'.

,Methodist Clmrch, .
Xex:t Sunday is Young People's

Day in th~ churcb-, ,Officers of the
Epworth League will be installed
at the morning serviCe, and young
people wlll usher and take the <;01
lectlon.

Young people of our League 'are
invited fa· a ra,lly in Burwell Fri
day e,:ening o'f this week. Sever
al plan to gO.

<Last week several classes and
organizations had Ha11ow~'en par
ties and folks say they had a
splendid time.

.Sunday evening the pastor will
speak on "Our Silver Anniversary
Goals," and e'veryone Is invited.
The' Sundays'choOl board wlll be
present, and the goal of each class
will be discussed..

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Christian Sclel\c~ SenIces.
"Adam arid Fallen Man" is the

s,ubject of the le,sllbn-sermon in all
Ohristian Science churches for
Sunday, Novem:ber· 8.

The Golden Text is from Ro
mans 9: 8: "Theyw1J.i\ch are the
children of the flesh, these are n"Pt
the children of God." '

A passage from vhe Bible in the
lesson-se'rmon Is from 'Romans 8: 5,
6: "For rt11ey ,uhat are after the
flesh do mind the things of the
!lesh; but they that are after the
Spirit the things of the Spirit. For
to be carnaHy minde4 Is death; but
to be spinitually minded Is life and
peace." .

A correlative passage from tp,e
Christian ,science textbook', ",Sci
ence, and Health with Key ,to' the

Fairview News

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Mira Valley News
Miss Verna· M'ae Hellewege en

tertained 25 yOUIJ.g people at a
Hlj,llowe'en partyl'Tiday night. ,

Miss. Ruth Wiberg retilrned to
her home the last of the week. She
has been WOrking in Lincoln the,
past few weeks.

Mr. l!-nd Mrs. Russeli Acton' ani'
family of 'Lumbard, Ill., have been
visiting Mrs. ,Acton's parents, Mr.
and Mr's. George ,Lange. They re
turned to their hom~ oMonday.

Manderson News
Gar)' parko~s, son '~f Mr. and

Mrs. Ed parkes was. an overnight
guest at his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. ,F. Parkos 'rhursday.

Several families from t his
neighborhood attended a Hallow
e'en program at the pleasant Val
ley schOOlhouse Thursday evening.

Ed Klima was a .caller at the
Janies Sedlacek home Saturday
afternoon. '

The John Benben, John, YoH
families,' Mrs: Ros1e' Volf and her
daughter were Saturday evening
callers at Emit Sedlacek's.

Paul Vodehnal was a caller in
the Ed Maresh home Friday after-
noon. "

'Miss Agnes Maresh was a, Sal
urday evening visitor In the Matt
Turek home. . _ ,0 ,'. ,,'

The Will Moudry family attend,
ed the celebration at the Jung
lllan hall Sunday afternoon.

Ed and otto \Maresh, Paul and
Otto Vodehnal visited Sunday aft
ernoon' with Fred Skala.

The John Benben, John VoH
families, Mrs. Rosie VoH and her
daughter 'Yere Sunday dinner and
supper guests 'at the Joe Ho:oun
home: '

fh',CI!'2'f'> Hlavinka ll.n it Georg2
ltadir were Sunday e;vening <:a11e.rs
in the Wlll Moudry home.

Sun;,day evening visitors In the
John Benben home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Parkos and Mrs. Mary
Maresh and children.;,

The l<'ran~ Maresh family were
Sunday evening visitors' In· Com~
stock. . .

IFrl\onk 'Rakosky of Ord was fix
{ng a well for Ohas. Kokes Satur
day.

Mrs..Asa ~ndersoh spent last
Thursday at the home of her mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hahn.

Adolph Klanecky spent Thurs
day evening at Ed Tvrdlk's.
, John Klanecky and daughter
Eva, Rudolph John, Victor Benben
and Alex Grabowski were Wed
nesday evening visitors at the
l"rank Rybin home.

Adolph Klanecky spent Wednes
day evening visiting in the Joe
Jurek home.

Eva Klaneckyspent Sunday aft
ernoon at Ed Tvrdik's.

Joe Novotny spent Thursday
evening at John Klanecky's.

Mr. and Mis. L. J. Smolik and
family were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests in the Joseph Bon
ne home.

Elmer and Eldon Penas spent
Sunday afternoon in the Chas.
Veleba home. . ,

Lydia ann Milflred penas were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
J. 1M. Novotny home.

Chus. Veleba was a business
caller in the Chas. Zmrhal home
Monday evening.

Chas. Veleba called at Frank
Vodehnal's Sunday.

Joe Ne'vrivy was a caller at
Chas. Veleba's Sunday afternoon.

Chas. Vdeba motored to Elba
last Fri.day.

Charles Janus was a visitor in
the Chas. Zmrhal home Sunday af-
ternoon. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and
family were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Krikac Sunday.

School Notes.
No one was neither absent nor

tardy all of last weeIt.'
'Mildred and 'Eldon Penas alfd

Wilma Lou Zabloudil have a re
cord 'of perfect attendance fpr this
school' year. '. #

We wish to invite all patrons to
visit our school at any time. You
are always welcome.

The pupIls are starting work on
a Thanksgiving program to be
given during the latter part of the
month.' ,

United Brethren Church.
"If ye then bertsen with Ohrist

seek those things which are above
where Christsirtte1h a.t 'the ,right
h~nd of God."

Next week is to be a. busy one.
We were greete-dby another We resume all our regular ser

cold wave on November first with 'vices on Sunday.
some snow, Monday. The temper- Monday, Nov. 9, the Moooy ~ible

ature here was eight abbve: Institutesi>Onsors' a. one day oon- Clifford Fogle and family went
RoNA!,D KOKES. Mr, and Mrs. Clair Bebe,e' were ferenoe. Rev. C. F. -St!lirk of Lin- to Yutan Sunday to attend the

Ronald is a son of Mr. and Mrs. ISunday afternoon guests of the coIn -is (heir Irepresentative. Mr, wedding of his sister-in-law, Mar-

~~~CK~""~dwm ~e ~d~iley~m~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~brate his second •birthday on May ,Joe Holecek, sr., and sons ~ I
5 and Bohemll spent Sunday With
. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek,

The Clarence Guggerimos fam
Ily were supper guests in the Dave
Gug"e~mos home Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
sons 'and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shiley
and ,sons spent the evenirig there.

WUbur and GUY Martinson re
turned home from Portland, Ore.,
Sunday. They had been away for
several weeks, working partiof the
time and visitin~ relatives.

Tiny Wagner of Burwell was a
caller in this community Sunday
morning.

'Mrs. Ted Shiley and baby ex~

pect to go to ,Fall City this week
with her brother Slay Bu~ns from
Mason City to visit their mother
and other relatives.

Gene and Jerry IShiley and Lor
raineZulkoskl were absent from
school Monday on account of the
stormy weather.

•

\ ~){SYou do not pity for_ a~1}~s
~.: and llioisture-,vhen you buy
>.~Moffat. We also have oil
';'t~'eated stokercoal.

t';,:......'.

A oVew

. Frank Kap~stka, .:Mgr.
, ." ....

. .' ~ .. ', -; ~ .._"~ _.'- ---'.-- ~.~ "

M':'ffato "
'CO'AL'

Here's good news. We hav~ just
installed the l~test type ATLAS
:resting Equipment. The new
Photo-test shows condition of each
battery c~ll ~t a,glance. The Capad.
te.st indicates the working ability
and condition of your battery in
terms you can readily understand.

Failure to keef your battery in good
condition wil cause starting fail
ures' and other battery troubles
especially in cold weather.
YOq( b~ttery:gives you no warning
~fore it breaks down-our battery
inspection service wilL
Dro~ in tomorrow and have your
battery checked FREE,

Mrs: Clayton Meyers and daugh
ter Phyllis went to Ord TuesdaY
to lilpend the day with Mrs. Ohuck
Grunkemeyer, ' .

The M. E. ladies aid senedsup
per In the church basement Wed
Msday evening. The committee in
charge' was Mrs. Florence Hutch
ins, 'Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner an,l
Mrs. Mary Clark. .

Nedra Davis of Denver was a
week end guest of her uncle, John
Davis and wife.

Two missionaries who have been
holding meetings In Ord came to
North Loup last Thursday to hold
a meeting. They are Rev. Fred
Lasse and Rev. Leo Lapp. The
Woman's Foreign missionary so
ciety were, the sponsors and the
meeting was held at the parsonage
Refreshments were served.

Ralph Craft received word that
his sister, Mrs. George Greenfield
passed away the day after he left
her last week. .

'Mary Ann Bartz went to Chap
man 'Saturday afternoon to be pre
sent at the marriage of her friend
Maxine Jonson which took place
on Sunday afternoon. Miss Jot'
son was united in marriage to Mr.
Gus Baumeister, the ceremony
taking place at the Lutheran
church at Worms. In the" evening
Mrs. Bove, mother of the groom
served a wedding dionel'" at her
home. Mary Ann was a. guest Itt
the dinner as well as the wedding,
and even got in on a charivari be-
fore cQming home. "
. Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Honeycutt
and two children, who' have been
guests of relatives here for several
weeks, expect to return to their
home In Riverton, Wyo., J!le latter
part of this week.

The S. D. B. Woman'~ Mi,sslon
ary met at the church Tue~~ay all
day. The Nellie Shaw society met
for all day with Merle Davis and
Doris Williams.

Art S. Babcock spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock. He has been stationed
at Rushville but was going on to
Lincoln. ' ' J

The members of the S. D. B.
church are making plans for wel
coming Rev. Claud Hill as their
new, pastor next Sabbath. Rev.
W. H. Stephens of tl~eM. E. church
and Rev. C. E. Nichols of the Mira
Valley Evangelical church will as
sist with the services. , '

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Brink have
located in North Loup and' areoc;
cupying the M. ,D. Earnest house
on Main street.

A family dinner was give!} as 'a.
surprise for Mrs. Clark Rciby on
her birthday last Tuesday at the
IYVie Weed home.

Several young people from the
S. D. B. Christian Endeavor at
tended a meeting at the Fish

S E II V I ...... E Creek church on Sunday.
'./ Miss Margaret Blomenkamp re-

~'O SAV~ YOUl\IONEY l~~~~ed from Lin,coln Sunday even-

When W.T. Hutchins and hlF
party were returning from Halsey
Sunday evening they met with a
slight accident. It was rather
misty and before they realized it
they were llleetinga large herd of
cattle. Mr. Hutchins put on his
brakes as quickly as he could but
hit orie cow, which was not ser
Iously injured.. The lights on th~

car were broken and the fenderF
and ra~iator badly dented. They
remained overnight in Dunning
and drove home Monday.

,Clifton and Fannie McClellan
who have bee'n visiting relaLives
in Wisconsin returned home il"ri-
day evening. ;

Opal Post returned home Sunday
from Ord .where she has 'been
working.' . ..' .

Mrs. Della Manche~ter has'been
ill for several days. with the flu.

The Hutchins cousins and their
families surprised Geo. Hutchin~

on his birthday Wednesday. They
brought their suppers and ,spent
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock en
tertained members of the Babcock
families at their llome SaturdaY
and the Sayre families on Sunday.
- Mrs. Amy Taylor left Wednesda\'

morning for Crosbyton, 'rex:" te
spend the winter with her d.1ugh
ters, Mrs. C. E. Rowse and Mr!?
John WilliaIDII.

St 'd' d S · St Mr. and Mrs. ,Merrill Van Horilan ar erVlce a. entertaine4 the bunch and th~
families at a party Tuesday night
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S,crlptu,r.e~" \ly 'Mary Baker Eddy' Stark ·remains throughout the Igaret Karloft to 'Don SChnei4er on
reads: "God ~s the (:reator of man. week, 'holdmg servi<:es each after- Monday. The Sehnei4ers came up··
an4, thedlVllne Prindple of mal1 noon except ,Sa-tur4a.y. ~rvlces to Burwell Tuesday morning for a.
remaining perfect, the divIne idea eve,ry evening at 7:30~ Three ser- few days visit with relatives here.
orrenectlon, man, remalna per- voices Sunday, Nov. 15-10:30, 2:30 They plan to return Thursday.
feet. Man Is tihe expres.sloo. of and 7: 30. ' ,
Goe!,'s J>elng',", (page 470). . Other churches of the city a.re Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen,

lisked to cooperate. .' " jr., 'Mrs. R. B. MUler, Mrs. Henry'
.,Prayer service M. Itheparsonage McMullen, and Rich Reinert went

this Thursday evening. to Grand I',sland Mon4ay, taking
Mrs. Henry 'McMullen back to her
school work in Grand Island. Rich
Reinert als<> stayed in Grand Is
land.

'Ben <N~lson', Chas. Sayre and
Clifford Hawkes attended the foot

. ,~ll game in Lincoln Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp enter
tained several friends at dinner
an4 bridge 'Friday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bear. Threoe
tables of players were present.

Mr. and Mrs. :Ben Nels'on had a
few friends In Woonesday evening
fOT bridge. .

Mrs. Jennie Bee came down
{rom Ord last Wedncsday to take
care of some bU!?lness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
. and children have moved into Mrs.
Jessie T.Babcock's house. Mrs.
BabCOCk has room there.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. T. Hutchins,
Mrs. Louise Brennick and daugh
ter Jenean and Donald Hutchins
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hutchins at Halsey.

No Lo ~lub' met Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Glen Johnson. The
gti'ests were Mrs. A. H. Babcock,
Mfs. Maude Johnson, Alice Jolin
sop. and Mrs. Bert Sayre. The
lerson was In the for~ of roll call
w~th each member giving a brief
synopsis of some interesting ma
gazine article. Mary BabCOCk and
Virginia Kerr. playe4 a piano duet
a-sthe final number on the pro-
gralll. .

Mrs. George Gowen was hostess
to the Fortnightly club last Wed
nesday afternoon. 'Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock, -. Miss Merle Davis and
:Mrs. R. O.Babcock were guests.
Mrs. MyOra.T. Barber was the lead
er of the lesson which was in the

,form of a political rally. Roll
call was, an 'event that happened
during the administration of any
president. As the closing number
the members sang the' L.atlonal
anthem with Mrs. Ruth Hutchins
at the plano. Mrs. Barber also
told the clUb something about her
trip to Beatrice to 'attend the state
con'VenUon.
, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bear left for
their hpme in S;m.tl\o Ana, (:lalit,
J;3unday morning., Th~y have been
guests of the Otto Bartz'for' oyer
a week.

George Mayo and Mrs. Grace
Rood visited relatives in Lincoln
over the week end.
, Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen and
Mr. and Mrs. ,Arthur Hutchins
were hosts at a bridge party Tues
day night at the Hutchins' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and
son Hugh and Mrs. Fred,Miller 01
6t. Paul were gue-stsat the Clay
ton Meyers home Monday. Mr.
Ward and his son' also made a
business trip to Or\;1.
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. OWNER

Bus. 377J R&/lf 377W

GEORGE S. RCUND,
Sheriff.

Ord, Nebraska

.-
Bert M.

Hardenbroolc
. LAWYER

AUBLE BLOCK
t)!'tD,NEBRASKA

. FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE 'n. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand. Isla~d • • Nebrasu
(1)

GU!RANTEED CURE
~ life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty yeau SUCC&/lS
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in re«ard to
vour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

RECTAL DISEAES
Fissure, Ffstuia, Ulcen, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and aU
other rectal problems.

PILES

Oct. 15;5t.

mary, 1937, and claIms filed will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M.. at, the County
Court room, ~n said county, on the
10th day of .February, 1937, and all
claim.s and demands not fIled al
above wlll be forever barred.

Date<! at Oed., Nebraska, this
19th day of pctober, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Oct. 22-3t. '

Phones:

One Block South of Poet Ottlctl
\ .

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Su,rg.ry.· Comultation

Qnd X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Guy Lalerly, Attorney.
SUERU'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that. by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Qourt
of the Eleventh JudicIal DistrIct
of Nebraska within and for Valley
County, In ,an action wherein
Gladys A. MllIer, Is Plaintiff, and
Benjamin F. Ulm, et aI., are De
fendants.

I w1ll at ten o'clock In the fore-'
noon on the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1936, at the West Front 0001'
of the Court House In the city of,
Ord; Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at pu,bllc auction the
following described landS and
ten,ements, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter of
Northwest Quarter of Section
Three (3) and east half of
Northeast Quarter and North
east Quarter of Southeast
Quarter of Section Four (4)
al'l in Township Twenty (20)
north of Range Sixteen (16)
west of the 6th P. M., In Val
ley County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 8th day of
September, 1936, tOgether with in
terest c6sts and accruing costs. .

Dated this 2nd day of October,
1986.

•

Veterinarians

f h'TOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

. Q;RD, NEBRASKA

Onll oroce !n the Loup
vallel devoted exclu
.hell to the care of

lour elel.

DENTIST

Telephone 65
.X-Ray Dlagnosi.

Office In MasonIc Temple

OR.D DIRECTORY

Ge(). A. Parkins,
O.D.

.F. L. BLESSING

Charles w. Weekes, 1\1. D.
Of~lce Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

01Dce in the Ballel buUdin,
over Croaby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

nUZIElt fUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

LIcensed Morticians

Co~plete Equipment - Moderate
Prlce.s - DignIfied Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

. : .......•........................

Township Twelve (12) North,
Range Three (3), west o! the 6th
P. M., In York County, Nebraska;
and that the petitioner is by . in
heritance the owner in fee of an
undIvIded 10,1-1056 ot the above de'
scribed real estate. That the pray
er of said petition Is for a deter
mination of the heirs Of saId de
ceased, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real
properIty belonging to said. de
ceased. That saId matter Is set
for hearing,. 'before the county court1--------------
of valley County, Nebraska, on the MUDn & Norm.'lD, Law)'ers.
19th day of November, 1936, at the Notice of SherIn's Sale.
hour of 10 o'clock in the ,forenoon. Notice Is hereby given that by

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
(SEAL) . County Judge. by the Clerk of the District Court ,
Oct. 29-3t. of the Eleventh JudIcial DistrIct

of Nebraska within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, In an action
pending therein wherein Dora
Turek is plaintiff and Katie Janac,
John Janac, her husband, and
John Turek are Defendants, I will
on Tuesday, the seventeenth daY
of November, 1936, at Ten o'clock
A.. M. at the West Front Door of
the Court House In the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public ~uction the
following descrIbed lands and ten
ements, subject to the payments
remaIning due on the plainUff's
mortgage:-

.Southeast Quarter of Section
Thirty-two, TownshIp Nine
teen North, Range Fifteen
West of the Sixth Principal
MeridIan, ,Yalley County, Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Thirteenth day of October, 1936.

. GEORGE S. ROUND,
S4erlf! of Valley

County, Nebrasli:~.

saJd date, w!l.leh was decreed to be
a tII'1!lt !Jen on the Northwest Quar
ter of Sootlon 14, Townsh4p 19,
North fo Range 15, w~st of the 6th
P. M. in Valley Oounty, Nebraska,
and wherein I WM directed to ad
vertise and sell eald real esta.te
for the payment cl said decree, with
interest and costs. Now, notice is

Ihereby given that I. Will. on Tues
day, December I, 1936, M 2:00 P.
M., at the we~ front door of the
Court House, in Ord, Valley Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell the salid real
estate a.t publiC auction to the
hIghest Ibldder, for cash, to eatisfy
the amount due on said decree, and
costs. Dated this 28th day of Oc-
,tober, 1936. .

GEORQE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

October 29-&t

Legal News

Valley County.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SALE.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Notice Is hereby giveu that by
Order }'or And Notice Of nearing virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Probate of WUl And Issuance of by the Clerk of the District Court

Letters Testamentary.' of the Eleventh Judicial District Qf
In the County,Court of Valley Nebraska, within anI.! (or Valley,

County, Nebraska. . County, in an action wherein The
The. State ot Nebraska) Lincoln Joint Stock, Land Bank of

)ss. Lincoln, Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and
Valley County.) Ross C. Evans and wife Mae C.

Whereas, there has been fUed In Evans; E. Clyde Bairp; A. E. Hay
my office an Instrument ,purport~ wood; and H. ~. Kinsey, are De
Ing to be the last will and testa- fendants, I w1ll, at Two o'clock
ment of Ellen Braden Sutton, ue- P. M., on the 17th day of Novem
ceased.. ann a netit.lon nnder oath bEll, 1936, at the west front door of
of Muriel Lewis ,praying to have the Court House in Ord, Valley
the same admitted to probate and County, Nebraska, ofter for sale at
for the grant of Letter Testament- pubIlc auction, the following de
ary t)lereo~ to' Keith Lewis. scrIbed lands and tenements, to-

It is Ordere<! that the 25th day wit: .
of November, 1936, at 10 o'clock in All of Section Five, Township
the forenoon, at the County Court Seventeen, Ran g e Fifteen,
Room, In the City of Ord, said West of the Sixth Principal
county, be appointed as the time Meridian, Valley County, Ne-
and place of proving said will and braska.
hearing, saId petition, and Given under my hand this 13th

It Is Further Ordered that no- day of October, A. D., 1936.
Uce thereof be given all personS GEORGE S. ROUND,
Interested by publlcatlon of a COpy - Sherlft.
of this Order three weeks succes- Oct. 15-51.
sivel)' previous to the date of hear- -------..:.....------
ing In Ord Quiz, a legal weekly lohn r. Misko, Attorney.
newspaper of general cIrculation :'ToUce Of Petition }'or AppoInt-
In said county. ., ment Of Adpllnlstrator.

Witness my hand and seal this· In the County Court of Valley
22nd day of October, 1936. County, NebrasAa.

JOHN L: ANDERSE.~, THE ESTATE 0'" JOHN KA--The Swift Cream Buying sta- (S'" AL) C t J de"""'" oun y u g . PUSTKA, DECEASED, In thetlon, 1637 L St., Mike Savage man- 0 t 29 3t
h I C. -. County Court of Valley Countv ,ager, as been comp etely repaint- ~--'--__ '

ed, and presents a very neat ap- D t ~ V Ita At~A Nebraska. .av s '" oge nz, ,wrnels. The State ..... Nebraska, To Allpe.arance. This is one of the Bal!- 0 d FAd N tl Of 1. I g VLr er or n () ee ..ear n Persons Intereoted in said eotate,
ey buildings, and the work was Of "'Inal A~o tAd r Uti '" "

-- .J: 'VV un neon take notice, that a petition has
done b~ Norman J. Holt. }'or Distribution. been filed' tor the appointment of

-Albert Radl! anu daughter I ·I.e C nt C _.... f V IIn u, ou y OW.L 0 a el Joe Ka:puo,tka as administrator ofMargaret, of Western, Nebr., ar- 1'1~ t N b .. ~""un ,y, e raSAS. said estate, which has been set torrived Wedni:>sday afternoon lor a Th St t f N b k)e a eo, eras a hearing on November 7, 1936 atvisit with their mother, Mary Ra- )
dil and brothers otto and Anton )ss, 10 o'clock A. M. in the County'

Val1ey County. C t I th it f 0 d
and sisters" Mrs. J. T. Knezacek In the matter of the estate of our Room n e C y 0 r,

d M Id Sk Iii Valley county, Nebraska.
an • rs. a O. Carl Hanke, Decea~ed. Dated October 19, 1936.

--Chester Barnes, manager of On the 26th day of October, 1936, ,JOHN L. ANDERSEN, .
the Ord station of the Dugan Oil came the exec,utor of saId estate I ' County Judge.
Co., is' to go to Cedar Rapids, Ia., and rendered fmal account as such Oct 22-3t . .
to attend an oll burner school, the and med petition for distrIbution, __. . --"- _
~dea being to 00 able to service 011 It is ortleretl thllt the 19t.,h day of MUM & Norman, AtforlWys.
burners. The company is handl- November, 1936, at ten 0 dock~. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
ing fuel 011 and Mr. Barnes' abllity .,•., In the County Court Room, m O}' CL lUIS
to render this, service should be of Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time In the County Court 'of Valley
special COl).venlence to the patrons. an,d place for exa~lning and .al· County, Nebraska.

-Tony Asimus of O'Neill was In lowing ~uch account and he.arlng The State of Nebraska,) ,
Ord for a short time Saturday aft· said petition. All persons mter-' )ss
ernoon, look.ing after business ested in said estate, are required Valley County. ).
matters. He says that their bus!· to appear at the time and place so In the matter of the estate f
ness in O'Neill Is booming, that designated, and show cause it sucb John Wo,znlak, Decease<!. 0 Oct. 8-51.
they have two' statlop.s. there now. exists, why said accou~t should Notice Is hereby given to all per- jiiiiiiiiiiiii
as well as a restaurant, and that not be allowed _IUd petition grant- sons' having claims aI;ld demands
they have just opened up a new, ed. . against John Wozniak late of Val
statlpn at Butte, Nebr. Business It Is ordered that notice 'b~ gl~- ley county, deceased, that the time
conqitions In the O'Nel1l territory en by publication of a copy of thiS fixed for filing claims and de
are better than In most parts 01 Order three success!ve weeks pri~r mands agains,t saId estate Is three
the state, he OOlieves. I ' to said date in ord Quiz, a legal months from the 9th day of Nov-

-Lou Zimmerman, formerly of weekly newspaper of general cir- emb~r, 1936. All such persons are
Ericson, C8Jme over to Ord Thurs- culatlon in said county., required to present their claims
day morning and left for his 'home Witness my hand and seal this and demands with vouchers to
in Albuquerque, N. M. He was 26th day of Oc.tober, 1936.' the County J'udge of said co'unty
called to Norfolk last week boO the J9HN L. ANDERSEN, on or oefore the 9th day of Feb-
death of his brother Jake, and took (SEAL) , County Judge of .
the opportunity to pay a short Valley County, Nebraska. -----~------
visit to his old friends and nelgh- Oct. 29-3t.· \
bors. He is now staying with hisI .
sons, two of whom Uve there, but ,Mann & Norman, Attorneys.
will move on a smllll fruit farm Orller and NotIce for AppoIntment
of his own in the spring. He reo of Administrator.
ports everything on the boom in In the County Court of VaHey
his section and depress;on, Is un- County, Nebraska.
known. STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Ed 1". Beranek' of satd
county, has filed In my office his

~~~»~~~»W~~»W~petition praying that letters of ad
Q1inlstraUon .upon the estate of
Emil FUSS, deceased, late of l3aid
county, may be Issued to Emll R.
l"afelta of Ord In said county,
whereupon, I have appointed Tues-
day the 17th day of November 1936,
at 10 o'clOCk in th~ foreuoon, at
my office in said county, as the
time and \llace of hearing said

of petition, at which time and place
all 'persons Interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It is furt~er ordered, that saId
petitioner give' notice to all per
sons iuterested in saId estate of
the pel\dency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
[he same, bY causing a copy of this
ordere to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
publlshed In said county and ofI
general circulation therein, three
SuccE.'ssive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing. ' .

In testimony whereof I have
her,eunto set my hand and official
seal this 26th day of October, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
Oct. 29-3t. .

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Ord{'r for And N()tIce Of nearing

Of l'inal Account And Petition
}'or .Distribution.

In th{' County Court of VaHey
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
)ss.
)

In the matter of the' estate
Thomas K. Goff, Deceased.

On the 31st day of October, 1936,
came the E.xecutrix of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
[t is ordered that the 23 day of
November, 1936, at ten o'clock A.
M., in. the County Court Room, In
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and al
lowing such account and hearing
said petition. AI! persons inter
ested in said. estate, are required
to appear at the time a/1d place so
designated, and show cause, if
such exIsts, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publlcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to "l\ltl natA In 'T'hA Ortl Q1I1z. a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said. county. LEGAL NOlICE.

Witness my hand and seal this In the County Court of Valley
31 d f 0 t b 1936 County, Nebrask.a.

st ay 0 coer,. In the Matter o,t the Estate ofJOHNL. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge of Joseph Tondreau,. Deceased.

valley County, Nebraska, To all persons Interested In said
Nov. 5-3t. Estate, aoth Creditors and Heirs:

You are hereby notified that on
.Dalls & Vogelfanz, Attorneys. the 23rd day of October, 1936.

.NOTICE O}' SlIERIH"S SALE. Leona M. Davis, petitioner, flied
Notice Is her~by given that by. her neWlon In t.hA ahove matter,

virtue of an order' of saJe, Issued setting forth among other things.
by the Clerk of <the District C,ourt that Josep,h TQndreau, a resident
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to of VaIley County, Nebraska, died
me directed, upon a decree render- intestate therein ,September 26,
ed therein on Decemb~r 5, '1932, in 1934, seized andbPossesiSed of the CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. .
an action pending In said court, fol1owing descri ed real estate, to- S\leclalist in FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
wherein Joseph Karty, executor of wit: an undivided 180-1056 interest Obstetncs and Diseases' SPEI'IALIST
the estate of Frank Kar-ly, ....eceas- in .and 'part of the North Half of "
ed, Is plaintiff, and Albert Klimek, the Northeast Quarter (N%NE14) of Children Eye, Ear, Nese and Throat
et aI, are defendants, whe,rein the of Section Thirty-five (35), and 01llce in the back rooms of
said plaintiff recovered a qecree of the Southwest Quarter of the . State Bank building. ... Glasses, Fltt~d
foreclosure in t'he sum of.$2422.00, Northwest Quarter (.sW~NW14) Omce and RElsld~nce Phones 49 Phone 85J
with ten per cent Interest from of Section Thirty-six' (36), all in I~~--------;;;;;__iiiiiii~;;i; ~.;,-----iiiiiii.J)

All ..Time Semester Enrollment
Mark Set by State :University

All CARS.!
. .

When out-of-town friends or
relath6s TI.it your home, the
greatest compliment you Un
pay them is to have their mit
mentioned in the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone Nil. 30, the Quiz news
room.

-Miss Ruth Haas
home of Miss L101a Koelling in
Mira Valley over Sunday.

-Vergil Yech of M11ligan, arr'v
ed In Ord Wednesday afternoon
for a visit wit'h friends.

-John Lamprecht of Comstock
was In Ord Wednesday on busI
ness.

--Mrs. Anthony Koupal was a
bus passenp'er Thursd~" morning
going to Hastings and Lincoln to
spend a we,ek visiting relatives.

-The H. A. Stevens family, who
have ,been living M. Blackhawk,
Colo., have moved to Cehtral City,
Colo. .

-The Raymond Grabowski fam
lIy, who lefot Ordsome weeks ago,
w,rite to ,have their Quiz sent to ---------.....----------..........._~.".;..,...;;dPortland, Ore.. ,~
. -Clarence M. Davis went to Llucol!1, Nebr.,-When Rex N. time last year when 6239 col1ege

Lead, S. D., ISunday morning tll Carr of Linco~n re~ent1y paid hIs students enrolled the first sem
visit his motlher over Sllnuay and fees at the University of Nebraska ester. The average increa,se thIs
Mond'ay. '. he .ena'bled the state univenlty to year in the enrollment at the V/ilr-

--Charles (Fox of Ravenna drove set an all-time record for any iou,s> colleges of the country i$
over Saturday and took his par- semester's enrol1ment. Carr's re- a'!;lout 6 per cent: There are about
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. FOf over glstartlon' gave the University a the' all/me number of freshmen re
there for a visit. first semester, collegiate enroll- gistered .at Nebraska this year.4s

-Mike Whelan of North 'Loup Is men~ of 6536 as compared with the last, with more upperclass stu
back from Grand Island where he prevIOUS'. all-time record oJ 6535 dents enrolled thIs, year..
underwent surgical treatment at set the first seme;ster of 1929~~0. ,In size Ilnd percentage of in
the 1St. Francis hospital. Ot~er, delayed. registrations have Crease the state university ranks

-Ernest Weller of Atkinson was now brought jue current semester weI! among the schools of the
in Ord a few minutes Wednesday total to. about 6550. Carr 1s a. sen- country. In the east, for in;;tance,
evening. He had been down to lor taking a p:e-medic c.ours~. Pittsburgh . with 4,420 etudents
Burwel! to attend the furieral at Reports comlQ.g to Ulliversity of shows an increase of .2 per cent.
C. F. Grunkemeyer. ' Nebras'ka officials from all parts In the mlddlewes,t, Indiana with

-Mrs. Mark Tolen went to of the country Indlcate that new 5,826 students, reports an increase
Grand Lsland on the bus Sll-tu'rdal streaQ1s of eager students have re- of 11.5 per cel\t; Iowa University
aflternoon to a.ttend an alumni turned to colleges from coast to with 5,832 shows an Increase of .7
banquet of the Grand Island Bap- coast. Whlle the increase has been per cent; Kan,sas with 4,493 stu-
tist roLlege. i moderate In the east, man>: middle dents shows an Increase of 5.6 per

. I western s':l'hools are reportlng new cent; Minne.sota with its 12,785
record,s'. first semester students, reports a

I The present enrollment at the 10 per cent increase; whllJ Mis-Phone Your News University of Nebraskc is about 5 souri with Its 4,21{) students shows

It t I per -.ent greater than at the same an Increase of 11.1 per cent.ems 0 '

No. 30 -James Aagaard brought the
publisher three ,nIce oottontall-s the
other day, and were they good. Jim
can shoot as well as he can sing,
and he pops them through the head
wilth a 22, and they lW"'e not messy
like shotgun k!11le<! rabbits.

-Dr. Earl Wise rooently return
ed from Detroit driving a new
Chry~l'er. He I.s driving it lliround

'-- -\ lOrd with Alaska number plates,
-W. L. GoodeH and Ferd1nan~ which cause qu.!te a lot of com

B. WheeleT are new Quiz sub- ment, as they are unusual to say
the least.

scribers this week. They live in -Hefloort L. Cushing's place as
Burwell.

-'Mr. and Mrs. E.' C. Hardin jl.nd deputy osliaife ;supeiTlnteIlident, left
It'rank Ander$en came uP from vacant when 'he aocepted the ,post
Lincoln and visited their ,daughter as president of Kearney normal
and sister, Mrs. Andersen, over school, has 'been fll1ed by the ap
S'unday. They went back to Lin- pointment of Charles Franklin
coin' Tuesday. Dienst, superintendent of the

-The Ord Livestock Market schools of .\Yayne, Nebr.
held a 'very good s,ale Saturday, -In add.Jtl,on to the stock sale of
with Earl A. Keeler of Loup City the OrdLlves'toc~ Mark!et and the
as aucUoneer. The offering was I regular community sale Saturday,
high in quality, and prices hi gen- Jud Ted'r;>w held a sale of Mrs.
eral were very good. These auc- McC-art,hy s household goods at the
lions will contiue every Saturday, resi<1ence on Sou,th 16th St. There
as usual, and Mr, Keeler will was a large crowd in attendance,
handle the auctioneering end un- ~~~~~e~f the of.tering brought
~ad~ther ,arrangemen~s can be', -Mrs. Mike Peters of Allianca

A h' W t I ·th came Saturday to visit her sister,
- rc Ie a erman Q1et WI a Mrs. Elvin Hower and famlly. The

r~ther peculiar acci.dent at ten Peters famlly lieft Ord about a yeaI'
o.clock 'Sunday evemng, whlle drl- ago. Mike Is employed at Alllance
Vlllg his car ho~e from church In as an electrf.c1an.
Ord. Near tqe Blde-a-Wee ranch an -Mrs. Will Misko I~t last week
011 truck from Bassett Ilo.st off fJ for Nora Springs: Iowa, for a visit
spare tire )lnd whe~I, whlc~ drop- with her mother, Mrs. Kuenle,
ped to the ground dIrectly III front ahe alSQ planned to spend some
of the. Water~all car. The car time in WlaterLoo, Des Moines and
ran over. It With t!I0 r,esult that ~ason City, returning home at the
th~ entire, runn:ng; gear was end of this week.
wrecked. The car did ,not upset
and no on~ was hurt. ' The owner .-Ralph Norman and Art Ea.ster
of the truck a~reed t'o settle all Q.look were the speakers 'at a dem-
damages ocra~lc rally at Arcadia Saturday

. evemng. They spoke on the stroot,
-.:.---,-------.:.----:.------~.......--....,..--- using a loud speaker system. Ray

Lutz of Arcadia Introduced the
peake'rs. After 'the talks free

Jancoo' were held in tm> 'halls,
l>ot4 of whic'h were well attended.

-Po L. Wolf, who has ,been d~wn
to Sulphur ,Spl'lngs, Mo., for two
weeks tak:ng treat:nen.ts f,or rheu
matism, returned home on the bus
It'triday morning. He felt much
bet,ter than when he w'ent down.

-,A four-act play "The Lost
Church" was given in tilie Mira
Valley Evangellcal church Sunday
evening, the young people of the
church taking the different parts
:n the cast.

-Lawrence Shunkweller of Ord,
and Roy Niglhtengale a,nd Brothel'
Lashmutt of Burwell made uP' a
hunting party that got their limit
of ducks Sunday near Ainsworth.
They reported the ducks' veri

, lJlentiful, due to the cold wave.
-1"red Meineke who has charge

of all business on the big Asimus
ranch over in ,the Dry Cedar
country, was an Ord visito-r Wed
nesday. When the Asimus boye
went 'into the 011 business over in
O'Neill they found them.selves so

I
b.usy -t,hat they had practically no
llme to spare to look after the

jl'anch. Howeve,r, they fe·el thai

I
everything there w1ll 00 well taken
care of with Meineke at the helm.

f

~Claude Roe came up fe,om Lin
coln S:aturday. and visited over
niv,ht with his parents Mr. and
:\1rs. S. W. Rioe and brother How-
ard. Sunday mOl'l1ing he left for
the Pine JlIdge country, where he
went to look linto a position'that
had been ,offered him teaching in
the Indian' scruool. if! the wo'rk,
suits him, he plans to go to work
at once. Mr. Roe is well qualified
for the work, as he Is a graduate
of the univers,ity and has had sev-
eral years experience. "

. -Mrs. Everett Petty has receiv
ed word from her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Staple, that they ha've
sold their home in Omaha, and
will buy a smaller place, probabl'y
a cottage. This move was made
because of the serious llIness of
their daughter Mlldred, and will

F J S h d 1
mean a reduction of housework.

• • C U· e Mr. Staple, Is still with the Feder-
al Land Bank, tor which organiza
tion he has worked the past twen

North Loup, Nebr. ty years. He and Mrs. Staple' are

•
........ .. •••••••••••IStill enjoying fair health in spite

7 of their advanced years.

World's 6r.t cars with dual economy of From

oil cleaner and automatic overdrive • New

",nder5lung rear axles give big roomy interiors"':" chair height seats. World's

largest luggage capacity • World's easiest closing doors with exclusive no.n

raffle rotary door locks. World's 6rst carlwith built-in .warm air defrosters.
" ,

Only car~ ;Wi'" Automatic Hill H?I~er • World'; ~trongesf, safest and quietest

all sfeef bodies • Stu'debaker's c. I. T. Budget PJan offers low time payments.

AMERICA'S SPOTLIGHT CARS

-.-Edwaed 'Slocum of Arca<L1a
W'll.S in Oed on Dusdness ;F'fl1day.

-Alrvfn T,raV'is Is a. new Quiz
8ubsorloor this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum of
Arcadia. were Ord vi8'ltors F\riday.

-J. G. Dahlin was a. bus pas
scenger to his home In Ely;ria Sat-
u'ruay evening.. '
~Mrs. L E. Green of North wup

was. a bus'lness visitor in Ord Fri
day.

-'-George Luft joined ,the big
Quiz famlly this week for the first
time. HJe lives on the Wisda farm.

-Joe Kokes bought a 'new Ply
mouth from the Anderson Motor
company S'a,turday.

-The O. C. Winder famllv mov
ed last week from their home in
the 3rd ward to the old Glover
home on L. 8t. ' .

-t.'\:Iike Socha 'has just finished
redecorating the front of the Fair
mont Creamery company's build
ing, 133 North 16th Street.

-Tony zalud was d,own from his
home near Burwell taking ,treat
ments from Dr. Norris for a
sprained 'back. He is improving.

-Virginia and Dorothy Goodell,
daughters Of Rev. W.L. Goodell of
Burwell were pleasant visitors at
the QuJz oi'tke ,Saturday.
~Mrs. Oharlotte John' ot North

Loup was In Ord vlsitJing ;her aunt,
Mrs. J. T. Knezacek during the
school vacation.

-Arvin Dye underwent an
emergency appen<1ectomy opera
tion at the Mille,r ,hospItal ,Sunday
night. He Is resting easJly at the
pre.sent Hme. .

-W. Kurt M11ler and wife went
to Omaha Sunday, They went, on
to :l):.ansas City Monday where Mr.
M11ler a.ttende<! to ,business mM.-
ters. '..
~Mrs. Jas. W1isda Sr., wllI go to

Omaha soon to spend the wlnte'T
with her daughter, Mrs. J. I.
Warta. Of wurSe the Quiz will
kwp her posted on Oed doings.

-Mrs. Mattie Luke left l"rIday
for Burkett where sh~ wlll spend
the winterr, as has been her cus
tom for many years. She spent
the summer in 'her Ord ,home.

-While over from their Erics,on
home Flriday Mrs. Murray Cornel!
oame in an<1 'renewed her su'bscrap
tion to the Ord Quiz. Sh.e says
they would hate to mI~s it.

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nor'ris
went out to the l"red Lew-is home
Saturday night to officiate at the
birth of a 7 pound baby girl. All
<:once,rned are doing well.

-Ernest G. Rarey Of Ohicago
was a. ,bus passenger l"rlday morn
ing, coming up to 'addrolls the as
sembly at a too. held at .the Amer
Ican Legion hall }<1riday afternoon.

--Mrs. J. J. Haas' returned to her
home in Burwell ,by bus SatuTday
evening afte,r spending a few days
visiting her son Ralph Haas and
family. .

-According to the Independent, a
marriage l1cense was issued last
Tuesday afternoon b y county
judge paul N. Kirk to Warren S.
Sinclair, of Arcadia, and Mrs.
Josephine Arthur, of Comstock.

-E. G. Brechblll was dowll from
his home near Gqodenow last Wed
nesday a.nd bought a Iljew P'I,y
mouth CM' from the Anderson Mo
tor Co., paying ,for Iihe same in
cl1JSh, which is mther unusual in
th'ese strenuous Umes.

-Ruth Koupal was a Grand Is
land passenger on the bus Friday
morning. T4ere she met her mo
theT who was visiting in Hastings,
and they went on to LlnC{)ln to
vis.!t over the week end.

- \

,-
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LITTLE
"DOGS

Why don't others
try a Quiz classi
fied to sell their
little dogs. There
are still a dozen
people who want
them.

Mrs. Ben Janssen
advertised lit tIe
do~s and sold every
one. She says she
could have sold -a
dozen more. It cost
her only 25c.

. With all ,that's new yoU'll
- find Plymouth'" famO'Ll4s,fe
ty~Steel ibody, 100% Hy
dra~1ic Braloos, Flo a tin g
Power engine mountings •• ,
and aU the engineering ad
vancementsthat ma.~e. Ply
mouth' America.'sbest en
8'ln~red, mO&! «onomlca.l
full size car. . .

JJy 8.11 means drive a. 1937
Plyinouth u' soon a~ YQU can.
We have 6everal here at our
$~9~room f.af 101,1 tatTY 4t
any time. Make It t<>dll.Y, it
pomble.

Walles PreIhnlaar1 Hearing.
Orin J.M.lller, proprietor of a

South Omaha grocery waived pre.
liminary hearing on two counts of
recelvlug stolen property, and was
bound over to the dis trlct court 'by
Pollce Judge !Palmer Wednesday
a.fternoon. 'The flrst count charges
Mlller .wlt'h receiving 66 tubs of
butter, valued at t1,267, stolen
from the Wesley, la., Farmers
Crellmery asso~latloni ,the other
chllrges that he recelvw ,2,200
worth of butter and other products
from t:h e Ionia, la., Farmers
Creamery assoclatlon and the
Hansell, la., Creamery ass'Ociatlon.
Mr. Mlller was In business In Bur
well for a llerlodof ten rears, a
part or ,which ~ime he also owned
a store fn 'St. Paul.

W. L. Goodell and famtly we1"6 In
Ord Saturday Mtendlngth~ sale of
Mrs. McCarthy's hQus'ehold effeoUS.
They llIre old acqualntan-ces.

Too late for last week's -news It
was learned .that one of the An
derson oil transport trUCks, owned
by LeRoy Anderson of Burwell,
was totalily wrecked south of Belle
vllle, Kas., early I~st Sunday morn
'ing. 'The driver, a Kansas man,
was rendered unconsolous a;nd was
at first -Iakento the hoopltaJ,
where It was found ,thllJt he was
pracotlcally uninjured. As near as
he can recall the droumstances, he
crashed Into a freighter truc!\
!rombehdnd,but is at 1005 to know
just how It oocurrro. 'Vhe Identity
of th~ other drlv~r is nQt known,
as ,he drove on. The transport
was so oompletely wrecked that
Mr. Anderson at once put In an or
der for a new one.

'lectlons.

eaoh kind of wurt up to tho UD.1t·
ed states Supreme oourt, &OOwms
the f1iil.ctJ1orur"of ea.eh and .the es
sential dlff~renc~ 111 tihem. .A
maLe quartet, oon.slstlng of Wood,
Cram, Wagner 'and. ,Ba.nks, eang
threeeelecuionsw'hiell were verT
much enjoyed. Anot¥r plea.san,t
feature was the ladles trio, Mrs.
Han&eV-, Mrs. Langa.trom and Mrs.
struve,'Eaoh of the.se groups was
acc.ompanled by Burwcll's new mu
ill'1<l teacher, Mr. !Struve, on the
plano. Mi-ss Betty Upton sang a
very .pleasing solo. The church
orchestra, under the leadersh.lp of
Morlrls McGrew, plared s,everal se-

.. , ,, ~
I

Plymouth and Chrysler
Sales and Service
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. \
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INTEREST CENTERS

SEE IT IN OUR SHOWROOM

ANDERSON
. MOTOR CO.

on the 1937 Plymouth'~ amazing Silence, Sensational
,Ride, extra Size, modern Beautll

It'.sb,ushed like a. modern
radio .studio, thlos. big, beauti
ful . new :1937 Plymouth! It
gdves YO)! the most amazing
Il-ew ride ~n.sat1lon YQU ever
e~perlenced in a low priced
car;' And Wlhel1 you l!lee It
when, you ,orlve it-you will
manel at' its m()dern beanty
• ,'. at i.ts e:t:tr{l. $lu • •• at
the newest' iil9te ~ ~ de
sign, satetr Styllnr!

pan.'t wa.tt to s-ee this great
n~w Plyni6u1h! Oome ill to
dar.

PI
.....

·.··... ymo
FOR 1937

Is Aere!

The fathoer and 60n banquet at
the Burwell Chrlatlan church wa.s
a pronounced success, there ,being
one. hundred present. The d,lnoer
was served ,by the ladles of the
church. 'JIhe principal speaker of
the evening was Judge El G. Krog
er, who took for ohls topic the dif
ferent COUl'ts, beginning with the
justice o.f the ileace and taking up

Among those who attended the
state bankers convention In Omaha
last week was O. W. Johnson. He
was ;Lccompanled by Mrs. Johnson
and son Bobble, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Janes and !'4lss Betty Upton, who
was headed for the teachers' meet
Ing In Omaha, and the others ex
cept Mr. Johnson stopped In Lln
coIn for a visit with relatives.

The evening division of the wo
men's clUb met'at the Doran home,
with Audrey Harwood and Vera
McClatch.ey acting as hos-tesses.
There were 32 members present.
A dellclous dessert luncheon was
served. Miss ,Lenore Apkfng had
charge of the lesson and ga've a
very Interesting book report on
"Around the World ill Eleven
Years."

.qrSomethinq
rJ DIffEREnT J

. ~'':

., . ' I You hl\ive probably 'heard con-

·;Unwd'ttenFiction ... ~ .. -' - .:~~~l:g,a~t-°~d ~::M~~ 1:-
:...- "'1"'"__ -,. Th~re iPAsbeen lots. ot talk about

It. .
And very Iltt1~ else.
And, w&- ~t1ll want· a Iwlmmlng

PQol. • :": •. '
And we still 'need a swimilting

pool.

My Own ColUlun
By iI. D. Leggett

Elltered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as lS'econd' Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

8. D. LEGGElT •••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGElT ••••••• EDITOB
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(!Jrd, Valley County, Nebr~ska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. '

. ~oodOld DaI~.
Old timers wlU recall ele<:tlons

of olden' days before the secret bal
lot and those old timers will also

vouch that those were days of real r-B-,-U--I~:W-.,--E:-L-L--N-'.-E--w--s-Jexcltement. Even this last elec- .,
tlqn that sOlne people claim Is lad-
en' with more interest than any
previous, was not' l1ke the old "----------------------
times. The annual stockholders meet-

A ·blg hall would be rented for ing of the Garfield County Fron-
the election. Each party would tier ],<'air association will be held
print their own ballots and each Nov. 10 at the court house, accord-
par,ty woUld have headquarters in ing to an announcement by the
the hall. When a person would secretary, F. W.Manasll. Special
enter the hall be would be attack- Interest Iss'hown in the meeting, as
edby all forces, !fhe had not been the past year was the first in
attacked before and his vote pur- which the free gate Idea was' tried,
chased. If his vote has ,been pur- and It Is understood that there Is
chased the purchaser' would lead a fair balance' in the treasury aft-
him by the arm into the polllng er all expenses are paid, includ-
place, secure a ballot from the Ing the cost of the paint and a part
rtght party, take him to a desk of the work of giving all the bulld-

Since Eugene has ruled that this where the two would mark the ings a going over'. '.
tdepartment has to be written dur- ballot and then present It to the -----:-
jog the week end I won't be able counters. 'There was no danger of 'The members of the Junior Ma-
to comment on election results, at the party voting wrOng for . the trans club met at the home of
lust until next w~ek. ballot would be marked with the Susie Anderson, witnJ. Minnie And-

-0- pll.rchaser looking on. erson ass'tstlng. Sixteen members
,But 1 am glad It \$ now over. It the man's mind was not cle;lr were present at roll ,,~ll. Mrs. E.

This 'has been' consMerable' of a on llome Issue the dttferent parties J. 'Smith gave a 'very Interesting
~ud slinging campaign. It, has would present their arguments lesson on "When Shall Wa Stop
been a case of the. pot calling theIafter ·he came Into the hall, first Playing," and Minnie Anderson
kettle black and p.eoPle generally one and then the other. Th~re was presented. the llubjeet, "The Im-
w~re getting sick of It. no danger but What one could ~III=;~~:: portant Job of Home-makIng".
'. ' • -0-, easily ,become Informed. . wlhleh was discussed by all with

I thlllk one' 0,f ,the greatest jOkesI The at?ry Is told ,l\.nd the actu"al -=... much Interest. "Storing of Vege-
of the ~1ppalgn was the play 'by na~es given (which I guess I bet- tables for Winter" was another
tbe d~mocrats to get the votes of ter.not t~l1) of how John Doe, who ~' important subject led ,by Vivian
the colored poople, promising toIwas a rabh! prohibitionist got Ike . Anderson. Minnie Anderson re-
give t'hem equallty, with the.owhltes. Smith connnced to vote his way. ,1 111\ cllived a lovely birthday gift from

-0-' . ~J~~~sa~~w~!,J~-~~~.~b~~~W~.~K~.~O~J=~~~~~~~==============~=======:.~~M~~~Y~=~~d~~~m~q~. headed, fat man with, a quick tem- be held at the home of Mrs. E. J.
1 am, not clalmmg that they per and a profuse ast of adjectives Smith

~houMn. t have It but anyone who that flowed forth without effort parked around-but then, 1 say a [------------------] casserole. Bake one hour, basUng , __
now 1& thinking the democrats are when the occasl<>n arose. On the cal' of some kind Is nearly Ii ne- ' B'ACK FORTY occasionally in 350 degree ],<'. oven At a bridge party given by Miss
going to gl've It to tbem, need only other hand Ike Smith was a tall, cesslty now days. This serves about six. ' ' Phyl11s Richey, Miss Grace' Mun-
spend a few weeks down south to gangling bumpkin wearing a coat And then the story Is rife that . , '. Mra. E. L. Y!\Ites, Omaha. roe and f:\llss Frances .stoddart at
be fully disl11usloned. several sizes t""- large and his lorty dollars' a month Is not By J. A. KOTanda " It la time ,to senl! In fruit cake th St d" t hiS tt bl ff

vv h' It I I ibl t 1 ' ' fruit Plldd''';'g, an'" other holiday' I e a uar 'ome n co s u,':....-()-- mind was of aJi insipid nature, enoug . s mposs e 0 ay up -------------------- 'loll U announcement was made of the
It was hard for me to be c6n- easily convinced one way or the any money on that wage. White Glants are one of the recipes, Including stuffl,g for tur- engagement of Miss Richey to carl

tented in Ord whlle the weather other. i_And tllen it does not matter wii: most unpopular breeds of poultry key, goose, chicken, duck, whatever Erb of Hastings. Miss Richey Is
was so nice 'but 1 hear now that It For several days John had 'been IS running an affair like this, there on the market. In Nebraska and yoU are going to ,have. Please In the employ of the Western
is no longer so nice at Cllllen Lake working on Ike with good results wlll be Injustices done, or over- other midwestern states these send In Thanksgiving and Chrlst- Publlc service company and Is the
and I am better satisfied here. A and when he came driving his old looked or, not discovered at once. chickens are 'being discriminated mas recipes now. daughter of' 'Mrs. Irene Richey,
nice day on Cullen wlthboat and white mules Into town on electlon . Soft Snap. "',' against to the eitent of five cents ' Fruit Cookies. now of CrawfQr~, but fOl'merly of

at d od d 1 1 · day J h walk 0 h 1 Ike d' Crea.m one oup shol'tenLng .and Burwell. Mr. Erb Is ....,-,nloyed 'asm or an r an ree s some- 0 n s ver, 'e ps It was told me as a fact that the a poun . t b .... ~ hI "'.....
tl 'th I hi h ' . . wo cups rown sugar '1.UoVroug y I b th Titthing to be desired and enjoyed. e e mu es w c wasn t neces- gravel contractor who graveled An effort Is being m.ade to dis- Add two eggsan<! four tablespoons eng nee,r y e r -coun y pro-

--0-- ' Isary and gallantly escorts bls the road west of No~th ,Loup was courage this breed of poultry, crea.m and beat two minutes. Sift ject at Hastlng_s_.__
If everyone could remember that lanky friend to election. so effl~lent with his work that he Which, when packed 'shows 'up In together one-fourth teaspoonaalt,

ppone 30 at the Quiz office wlll All went well untll they got in- had a number of WPA hours left the ,box with. green l~s. The ,two teaspoons cinnamon, one ,wa
!Set Eugene or the news reporter, to the hall. :There John had to over that should have been used greenish color continues up the spoon cloves, one teaspoon nut
John Ware and that 17 wlll get leave Ike stand in the center of up. In place of· .raking the road blf!l,between the legs, over the meg, four cups flour, one teaspoon
tl~e old man himself, you would be the hall while he went a;ter a bal- once he raked a good deal of it thighs and around the bac)r, giv- soda. Add dry ingredletlts and
saving yourselves lots of time. AI- lot. 'This was bad busmess for twice and then he had two hund- Ing a spolled appearance. Regard- one cup chopped dates, one cup
so us, but we don't count. We are there were several waiting at the red hours that he did not know less of how freshly kl11ed, this un-black walnuts, a.nd. one teaspoon
h,ere to serve )'lou. Bllt when you ticket 'booth for ballots and John what to do with. It had to be desirable greenish cast may be vanUla. ChllI the dough, then
call news Items to' 17 the call could not get back for a time. used so he employed somr of his present. It causes butcher and break off bits and flatten down
usually has to be shifted to 30 and As Ike stood there looking over men to lay around down by the consumer objection, according to three Inches apart on greased
you have a little delay. We main- the crowd, wonderin·~ what It was river for that two hundred houre. poultry packers. . cooky sheet. Flatten dough witn
taln two phones for your conven- all about and what he would do Same story as hiring the men to Certain packers do not want a fork dipped in hot water to pre-
ience In doing business with us. ,after It was over, alon'( came carry stones three mlles in buck- White Giants packed even In their vent 'Sticking. Bake twelTe ml,n-

-0- Richard Roe and began talkin~ ets when bulldlng the 'bridge. And second grades. They prefer not utes In a moderate oven.
Wh I b th t th' Q . Iwith Ike. Richard was' a well there Is a little matter the admln· to buy them at any price. Mrs. Boyd Weed, Denver, 0010

f 'en r6'me~ er a e UIZ dressed man with church affllla- istratlon should correct. White Giants were accepted as a
s ..more than .flfty years 014 1 tlons and a gift of palaver. Soon standard breed by the American

thmk it Is qUIte 8Jged but I pre- lIke found out that Joh was all .
sume JohnL. Wl!;rd would resent wrong about this .politlc~l business lIAts. Poultry Association just a few
it if 1 should Intimate that he Is and that the Pro,hibitlonlst narty A few days ago Ripley pictured years ago. This was probably a
aged, though he says he got start- was not the one he wanted to"vote a woman with a hat and it was al- mistake, since they are not good
ed the same year the Quiz was at all. It' was the Republlcan leged she had worn it for flfteen layers, and there are too many

~r:' li~~: :~~~eh~~i~~t~~?e:J~ tlc!tet he wanted to vote. But Ri- r~::-us~d ~ r~~~eafs
d
t~~u~;:a;ni' ~~:~~s~fef~~:~ken~f a~~f:- Gi~~~

,of the Quiz lot while going to ~~a~d alr:ady :a~ a balltot f~n his should have got. Well I'll admit breeders to select for wlllow green
sfhool Not that he didn't go to I n sat e an

k
the beIn1 t o arm Imy wife has a dozen or twenty shanks was a far more serious er- ••••••••••••••••••••••••

&Chool'more than two years. But In a~ a mar e ~ 0 proper- hats in the attic that as far as I ror. , It Is time OnI had some of the
he doell feel like he Is getting back Y;:dI~u~~of~~ b~ :alket-hl tl k can see ara as gOod as they ever 'The Giants do fl11 a need where things other Imlall cities are ac
home to be working on the Quiz, t dIll d nf tOh n tgO I sd chl - were. No where near worn out. heavy, roasting chlcken~ and ca- customed to he' proud of: It Is time.. . e an sa e or a f n s ' --'---"' p i d d d h1 am asking that whenever you co e t d h' Ikl ff ' ' ,ons are n eman, an t ose Ord had a good llbrary, time Ord
~. I, f " th t I .nv r, an saw 1m wa ng a ..--------.--------------.' strains without green shanks are had an auditorium big enough to....now a p ece a news a you cal WIth Rkhard. A blue smoke of I' . , 11
30 and ask for John 'L. ward and profanity began to arise from thp' Wh Y A d I ,a I right for thl~ purpose. Hat- attract conven.tions; time Ord
tell him the news. That wlll make melee John ran along side of" en OU n • cherymen are bemg advised to se- children 'had that swimming pool
It easier for him while he Is get- RICh,a~d shaking' his fist daring! 1 Were Young ,I~ect ~.nlY ltell~,w shadn~,ed birds for they are entltled to, and It Is tim~
ting organized 'in his new wor!'. him to fight and 'emitu'n~ anY-l' Mag I. • hree lIlg oc s, an, It Is belle'Y'ed for other things too. It takes a
and he wlll appreclate it I assure thing but words of love and christ- 1-' g e • ! att dth, be green cololr c~n. be ehm- lot of planning, a lot of work, to

. I 1 lOa e y proper se ectlon. make a modern town - the place li---------~"""!"'----..;..--...;,...;---------.."1'0U. lamty. But Richard did not want - ..----------------- people are happy to live, and in II
-<r- . to fight. He wanted v'otes and I 20 Years Ago This W~k. ,,-' .' 'which they are contented to raise

I have been getting a nice busi- that Is wh~t he .got. He knew I In earlY election returns ;Hug,~es I ----7---------.--------' their ehlldren and satisfied to I
ness the past ten days, sending In very well If he took time out to, and Wilson were deadlocked, WIth 1'HE COOI{'S 30end their working and leisure
dally paper renewals and subscrlp- tak!' John on for a ~ound a demo- iCalifornia yet to hear from and the I C hours, and. their .hard earned
tlons. I am agent for all the dally crat might start an onsl"l1"-lIt of election dependinK entirely upon OL-YUM, YUM .1
papers and I appreciate this bus1- mud and arguments onto Ike. ILhat state, which normally voted I money. . ~Oo-:- "
ness and it don't cost yOU a cent 'Then the city marshal came uP. repub,lcan. In the local election ~------------------ .J ,
to let me ha've it. Saves you a few and took John gently by the arm' Sheriff 'Sutton lost to Wilson Bell, Th;,s ~s positively the laa.t C'l!l ~ow Ord and the North Loup
pennies in fact. Just phone 17 and lead him off. Such things Irlright lost to Hagemeier for clerk Ifor ,recipes for the Quiz yearly V311py have Irrigation. Really it
and tell me to sel}d in your renew- could not come to pass in an or- lof district court and E. S. Balr was, cook-book ealen,dar. If you hove Is the first great big project we
al for any of the papers. I will derlv well ~.overned election SUCh,' e,ected assessor. Valley, CQunty I any p,et 'recipes you would Uke to ~~:efl;setc~~~;-~na~ :: :1~C~dpe;~
~ttend to it promptly. !is they were conducting. gale a majority of 450 to the pro-see proudly 'bearing your name In

-Q-- That Is ,an actual story with the, ulbit/on amendment. . -Ihis cook-book' a,bout to be Issued, ated., Workfng together, a group
113, h d th t d i I . h 'd h . is all-powerful. Pulling contrarl-

I was talkl'ng .~ a friend on ~he mps c ange a occurre n I Thep cture, "Bu"t of a Nation' sen tem ,10 at once. At once i"' II h"'" N th L d h h h . h " w se, n:on~ o. us accomp s any-street and seeing Ellsworth Ball or oup ypars 1\011;0 an S'IC as was s own at t e Ord opera house means WIt in a few days. A week thing. .
I h occurred most everywhere over ,to enormous crowds and it was from now w111 ,be too late so Good

com ng up t c walk, I waited un- the land. Anoth!'" poi"t WAS that oald to be the greatest movie ever Gooks, please get into ~tlon. Like the cartoon of the two
tl1 he was in hearing distance and I tt did f calvetr on II short rope, who each
remarked that Drayman Dall, run- I' pc. on ilYS were e;a a ays 01' "een here. Each year for several years the wanted' too g.a to a pall of mllk of
ning for supervl&or, was one man little boys. ,TheY werp ever pr(\- J. W. Harbert was the new qwn- Quiz has ,Issued this calendar and his OWl!. When the two calves
t'hat I just wouldn't vqte for. In' sent. l\keswarms of fIll'S Arounll er of the Charles photography gal- cook-book. After tlle calendar Is drank together, they quickly fin-
:about fifteen minutes a friend of molasses at the el!'ctlon ha'l, .for ;ery, coming here from Greeley. 'oIbsolete, the recipes are still' a Ished all the mlIk In both palls.
·Mr. Ball barged into the Quiz of,- thpre was ever plenty of exclte- (.,ars owned by Ghas.Novotny pleasure to use. Each recfpe -<lOo--
flee and call1ng Eugene aside, ask- ':!1pnl there. and Anton Grabowski bu:ned. 'bears the name of the person who Oro ha5 lacked a library for
..,f "Wh h th Id t 't i ) A. W. 'Tunnlcliff and ·Mlss Mabel sent It 10, who has tried it, who v..a It is f th t 1
~ Y ase a man go 1 n ",. 1. ,\. McMullen were married at Bur- vouches for .•he "',oodn'e-s of the ,~ rs. one 0 e mas g ar-
'for Ball" Eugene' "Idn't kn'ow '.. ~ in .. defects of the city, noticed Im-. u . It is rather peculiar some of the Iwen. " dish. By this neighborly mean!!,
:h:tth~:gdfd~~\~\n~~h~ldw~\e tr::; IOstances surrounding WPA work. Mr. ~n'd Mrs. Jo~n Beran ~ere we all trade recipes. I enjoy your ~~~ia,~~~b~h;ISI~f;:a; nr~~~~ft;
'.'Well" said the man, "he, says he I met a man the other day who In. California lilpendlOg the wlOter best culinary works of art, and In l'tttI"Chased a centrally located lot
won't vote for him." 'Thinking a has no crop. He has three horses, wLth Mrs. Joe Krlkac at Chico. return you m~y try inlne. Thes~eV'eryone Is ellJger to lIee the bul1d~
minute, Eugene told the man that one cow, a flock of chickens that John was 111 In bed for, two eook-books are very well lolked bY'fng labors actually begun. We
the fact that 1 was not In the 'Ball are not laying and he has not feed months but was greatly Improved. most Valley cou,nty cooks an4 wflI nenr realize how much Ord
,district might be the reason. I enough to keep the-m over wInter Mrs .. Alan Clements w~nt to Quiz sul!scrlbers .... send In yov has missed for years untll we have
think the big watermelon that 1 n{)r feed enough for 'hIs horses or Lalnbo Grande, T~x" to jam her favorite rootpes now, so that yOll a real llbrary In a bullding just

. " cow. He said he did not. have a hus and, who Was captain In I wl11berepresented therein In aS7 f th t '
got ~ little lat~r came ,from Ells- dollar. He was cutting wood, lIv- Company stationed on the border. Send them in at once, pleas~. . o~hi:k \~POs~~ It 111 ~ t
worth but I can t prove It. ing on hope so~ethin~ would tur!l Mansell Davis, one of the flrst Beet Relish. . have an alc~v:fO~ chlidren. Ther~

-0- Iup. I. asked hIm why he dldn t settlers, was called to his reward. Grind one quart of cooked, peel- they wHl fin<l all their own ,book!!
I Ret dlsguste4 when I look over Ispply for work on the road. He He came here in. 1871, settllng edboots, and one quart of eab- There they will have tables for

the clothing ads. 'Tber.e are lots satd I u;ay have to, after whlle 'but near North Loup, and the follow- bage. Adlione-half cup horserad- their own ,magazines or for stud _
of pictures of fine looklOg gentle- I haven t yet and I m not going to Ing summer brought. his bride, Ish (I use the evaporated) and lng, finding needed 'references f~r
men trying on suits of clothing until I ,get hungr.ler than I am Mary Rood, there to live. one~half teaspoon pepper, one-half school work. 'There In t'helr own
and overcoats, but they are all now. I m not 'gOlUg to if there is tea'spoon mustard,one-hailf t~a- corner there wl11 be room and
1I}i.m jlms-not one with a., waist any other way out. ~ 2;; lears Ago This Week. spoon salt. Put In sugar and prlvacv fora story telllng hour, or
hne of over 40. And the same goes ,'Then there Is another man who County Qfficers elected lnclud- vinegar to ta,s.te. Cook untll a several of tlhem..
for women, onlr It Is just as well ~as a croJ;! of corn. and potatoes ed Otto Murschel, county clerk; L. Little tender, usually 'half or three- ~
if I don't comment too much on ~nd he has been hiring fl-ve .men or R. Bright, clerk of court; Late quarter,s of an hour. Lf you think we don't need a big
thilt. But the style makers se.em tmore to shUCk Lis ~orn a~d he Paist, treasurer; H. G-~dmundseIi, . Mrs. I. E. Ta.8'h, All<I4nce. au4ltorlum, remember the large
to, think that there are no weimen continues to ~ork on the road. judge; Dr. I}<'. A. Barta, coroner; T~ls beet rellsh, ,In addition to groups Ord has entertained. There
with a waist measure' of over two The two-torty he makes on the Charles Nelson, surveyor; J. W. tasting very good wtth, 001<1 ~eat was -the P. E. O. connntion. Ord
feet and YO,U would th.lnk t):Lat 48 rpad Is m,are than th,e men make IMason, J. D. ~lJ>ers and, J. H. c,a, r- or beef, IS, a gay spot of color f,or mem,bers ha,,d to be mOSot careful
to 52 waist llnes in men were un- s]:1ucklng corn so he Is ahead. son, sUDervls<>rs. any plllJte, makes It more fa.scln- about attending their state con-
beard of, when the fac~ Is that !>fore than that the roal! work Is A LouP Valley PQultry a5S()(:~a- ating to the eye. . 'Ve~tlon, In their own city of Ord-
th~re are a lot of big men and wo- ,much easier and when the corn Is tion was organized with A. J. !FIr- Sweet Potato and Orange because there was no room for
Ulfn and t'hey all have to' wear husked he can gO on through theIklns, C. W. Noll, H. D. 'Leggett and', (~sserole. . th~m. ~
olothes, es~clally if It keeps on "flnter with his Job without mak- A. F., Barber, as offl~ers. It w,as noll Jive 8'We~ potatoes unW 'There, are many convention
getting colder. Inlt. his appIlcatlon again. Anoth- decided to hold a wlnter poultry almost tend~r. ~rrall'ge a la.yfer groups that wlll not conelder Ord

-0- pr little point to his reasoning 15, show. . , of sIlc,ed potatoes in ,the bottom of because it does not ha.ve a hall big
1 think Bert Cornell Is mad on sp it Is ~lleged, that so~e of the Sam Perkins was back from Mlt- a casserole, sprlnkl.e with brown enough for them, Or possibly they

me. Why do I think' so? Well, men he hires cannot quallfv to get chell to visit and reported that sugar, dot with bl~ of butter, refuRe to consider Ord as a con
for years, when he would come In on. WPA and thereby he Is help- blight took most of his potato crop. c0'Yer with tb,lnly sllced orange, ventlon city because we do not
to' pay his subscrlptl{)nhe would Ing his neighbor alon~. H;lrry L. Bartley and Miss Ina skm and all. Repeat layers uIltll have roomln!t and boarding facll
1Ittly for a 'vislt,but la~t Saturday An then there Is another man Ramsey were married. one orange, 0Ii~4hird cup brown iUes (or a mob of visitors. Ord
he came In and paid up for a year whp ssld he rather work on the Charles Hunt advertised that helrugar, one-fourth cup butter 'ha.ve dOl'S not 'have rooms for sleeping
and didn't waste any wor,ds. He road and pay hill bills than not had bought the old Blue Front 'been used. Oombine one-half cup many, nor does It have accomoda
may be mad' becaulie I said I was work and not pay. barn and was. making a specialty orange juice wLth qne-foqrlh cup tlons for feeding a number. Wlt-
going to vote for Landon. 4nd tl\eri the story Is afloat that of feeding teams for 20C. Other stl'a~~ed honey, oover the top with ness the way the church ladles

If ,one ,goes wh~re these road men baEns were C~arglnf1; a quarter and brown sugar mixed with fine bread mast ,be of ser'vlce whether they
Quiz Classlfled Ads Get Results are working and sees the big cars a price war threatened. crumbs, dot with butter. Cover I wish to serve hot meals or not. p.---------------""'":',------~\-----.J
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PERFEClED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES,

(With Double-ArtIculated Brake Shoe linkage)

Recognized everywhere as the safeet,
Imootheet, moet dependable br~kes

ever built.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE·

(at no extra cost)
Proved by mor'e than two million Knee.
Action users to he the world's safest,

smoothest ride

SAFETY PLATE
GLASS ALL AROUND "

(alrio extra cost) .
The fulest quality. clearest-vision safety

plate glass. included as standard
equipment•

SUPER-SAFE
SHOCKPROOF STEERING·

. (at no extra cost)

Steering 80 true and vihrationless that
driving is almost effortless.

iE15gned,
lL W. Travis, Treasurer of the
Loup Valley Agriculture Associllitlon

Report for Loup Valley
Agricultural Society

Nov. 4, 1935 to August 7, 1936
.: '\

, E. R. Fafeita, Treasurer
, ,

Nov, 4, 19?5, Ballance on hand $ 1S1.49
Receipts: ,;

Dec. 14, 1936, Ta.x and r8lce money _
Jan. 4, 1936, Ta.x money: .. _
Jan. 8, 1936, Rent to July 1, 1935 ' _
Jan. 9, 1936, Rent to Jan. 1, 1936 _
Jw. 28, 1936, Tax, 1935 ,_~ _
June 1, 193,6, Davis Carnival COntrac-t- ':. _

---
Total ------------- ...--~--------- "1527.49

Warrants paid and deliveroo to Sam Roe ' 1527.49

Balance on ,hand. -' $ 66.46

RespectfUllY S~bmlbted, \
E. R. Fa:!e-ita, ~reasurer.

, -
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF LOUP VALLEY

, 'FAIR ASSOCIATION .

Covering the ~erlod from August 8th (the time of
my appomtment) ~o .October 30th, 1936,

RIDOEIPTS:
Received (rom E. R. FafeLta. Former T,reasurer $ 66.46
ReceIved from Co. Treasurer, Aug. 11, 1936__$475.00
Received from Co. Treasurer, Sept. 5, 1936 $300.00
Received from 00. Trt)asurer Oct. 15, 1936 $150.00

Total --~------------:..~----------f925.00
Receipts, ,from aU sources during t,he throodll-Ys of
the "Fair".A detalled repoI"t, wMch is already on
file with ,the Secretary of the Board $5958.22
Augus-t 29th. by Chas. Bals,Sold a Wagon gear $ 6.00

• October i5th,bY ,So W. Roe, Secretaryfor A. B. ,A&h -----__ ~ _

October 26th, by S. W. Roe, ::;ecretary
Refund from IDd ~llma, overpaid on saJary 2.00

TQbail Receoipts•••••- •••••_ __f69-G9-6S
DISBURSEMENTS:

As enumerated in the report filed ,by the Secretary
of the Board, and evidenced by ,the returnoo can
celled checks, which I am handing to him llitthia

,meeting, of all c-heclts pwid by me, from August 8th,
1936 ,to Oct. 30,th, 1936. TotaL. ' $6905.06.

Balance on hand and deposited wIth the Fi11>t
-National Bank, in Ord, Nebraska, as of October 29vh,
1936 ---__---_~----------------_--~--------_------$ 54.62

'Dhis supplement'report, submitted for your app~oval, thla 2nd'
day of November, 1936.

READ THE QUIZ FOR ALL THENEWSt
.O--u__O__(/_U_O_O_O...O_O...Q_O_Q_U_Cl_Q_O_Q_Q...O_Q_O~..,, ,

1 \

the: newest of all low-priced

cars •••new in every feature, fitting

and fabric, • , also the 1110St thor-

oughly safe, the 1110st thoroughly

proved, the 1110S~ thoroughly de-.

pendable. Visit your ~learest Chev-
I

rolet dealer, Se~ and drive the

cOluplete car-colllpletelr new,

at the

National Hall

Sunday, Nov. 8

Music by

JOE PUNCOCHAR'S
. BAND

Dance

Everybody come out
and have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Zlkmund
were at Nellgh Thursday to 'VI,s It
Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry Christensen.

·Mr.and Mrs. Onnle Patchen and
1'41" Lerene Patchen from North
Platte and Charles Keown called
in the Parker Cook home FrIday
night.

A few friends met in the Arnold
Brothers home Saturday nig.ht to
a Hallowe'en party, those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
and .son George, Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe
Hebel and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Volf and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Pau Dluemey, Mr. and Mrs. John
Duemey, ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Covert and Mr. and Mrs.
'Parker Cook and famlly. .

Mrs. Parker Cook and Ruth and
Mickey Cook calle,d on Mrs; Wil
bur McNamee and Mrs. John Due
mey Wednesday. .

DISTRI()T 48 NEWS.
Mrs. Ed Greenwalt'Ylslted at

John Iwanski's Wednesday even
ing.

Joe Mic'halskl and Ed Greenwalt
were Wednesday evening callers at
Bollah Kapustka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
and children were Sunday after
noon visitors at the Joh/! Knopek
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. iBoUsh Jablonski
and daughters Evelyn and Dolores
spent 'Sunday afternoon visiting
with Mrs. Mary wentek.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Ja
blonski were called to see Mrs.
Agnes Dubas who is 11).

ORO AUTO. SALES CO.
Ord, Nebraska

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY~ NOVEMBER 7

/

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Much more powerful, IIl,uch more
.pirited, and the thrift king of

it. price class.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEPLINE STYLING

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet tho
amarteet and moet dietinctivo of

all low-priced. ~ars.

NEW ALL-SILENT,
ALL-STEEL BODIES

(WIth UNISTEEL TlIITet Top ConatriJctlon)
Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and

theji.ral all-eted bodies comhinins
.ilence with .afei,..

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S lOW PRICES

Eliminating drafta, smoke, windehield 'Kzw.kdon anl S1w&proo/ Sleeri,,_ on M",'er~ mO<1el. onli~
clouding-promotinS health, comforJ, Ctncr'" Molon lMlallmenl Plan-monthly pa;ymenl. to , ..il ;your pur..,

•afet,.. ' C1IelIrolel MlI/()f' (;qmpa~, Detroit, Mkhi~n.

&;;;;;=:g;;=~====' =;:=:::;:;;"==='='~==='==============:!J
POll &CONOMICA.. TftAN5POIlT...T10t1~~ A GlFNER..... MOTOR' VIlLUS

,~E ORDQUIZ.ORb, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOvEMBER 5,1936..

, Min,tI, Simi ,,"ti z."M,ti £1

THE VICTOR. AMERICAN FUEL COMPANY

• Nature-Perfected
• Full weight ton of

lasting heat, (tee
(rom dirt, dust.
and impurities. :

• Low in ash. -•
• Clean burning. •

"FOR FULL TON VALUI
- LOOK rOii"'T.u
V1CTOa-AMERICAH LABnS

, Arthur·SInclalr.
Mrs. Josephine Arthur of Com

~tock and W. ,S. Siuclair of Ar
.cadia were united in marriflg~ at
Grand Island Tuesday, October 27.

.Mr. Sinclair is loc,ated in the
Farmers Union cream station and

:has lived the most of his life in
Valley county. The bride and

,groom were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. charlle Ellersick of Com
stock. 'They returned from Grand
Island In t:he afternoon and were
served a 6:3~ o'clOCk wedding din

.ner at the home of his daughter
,and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Allen. For the present Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair wlll make their home
In comstock at the hOIV-e of the
bride. Mr. Sinclair wlll drive
'back ant! 'orth to hIli work in Ar
cadia.

e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Mr.a~Mr~DuweRu"~h~
as their guests 'Saturday night and

The, 'Area'd" 1- a Cha'nl'p1·on ~~~~~:'ofd,~a::a~,~~~r. DOnOT3
n

Junior Aufr~ht motoroo t 0
Omaha Sunday with George White

Departillent of the Oed' Quiz, ,EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter ' Phone 9603 and family where they wll1 bring

I!. ;;;:; ~;;;;;------------~-----~;;;;;;;-----;;J~ home a daught~r who was in Oma.-., ha receiving trell-tlllent for her
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Brown of 'Plea- Wednesday, October 28, hernineth jeyes. "

santon are the parents of a baby birthday, when 26 little friends ap~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and fam
girl born Oct. 7. Mrs. Brown was peared for an afternoon's enter- l1y were Sunday dinner guests of
Miss Vlila~locum.' talnm~nt. Among the games was Mr. and Mrs. .Loo Woodworth.
~paul Easterbrook was in Omaha "peanut hunt, and, a punch board 'Mrs. Carrie Weddel is spending

the first of, the week. with slips of paper telling the!l1 a few days at the home of her son
Allen Masters, Clarence Slings- what to do. The hostess, Mrs: Mc- and famlly, CharUe Weddel.

bv and Orpha Jane Bulger" were Clary served indi'vldual pumpkin Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterlchs
Sunday dinner guests at the Ar- pies with whipped cream, sand- called on Mr. and, Mrs. M. Bie-
thur Easterbrook home. ' wiches and plckles,apples and mond Sunday afternoon.

The C'Ongregational Sun day suckers. Jocelyn received many Fred Stone, Ray Pester, Paul
school classes have been having a nice gifts. and Vivian Pester, were at Erlc-
contest during October to see Mrs. Harvey Woody spent sever- son Sunday and visited at the !Fred
which class could read the most al days In the country last week Stephenson home. '
chapters in the Bible. Rev. How- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone of Oom'
ell's class, the Young (Married Perry Moore. stock were Sunday dlnnergueats
People won by reading: 707 chap- The democrat rally entertained of Mr. and Mrs. AI}ton Nelson.
ters and secon<\, 'were the Ladles Saturday nig:ht wltha dance at the
Bible class wlthA45 chapters. Owls Roost for the young people S · dIN

Doris Easterbrook entertained and at~llinger's hall. an old time prIng ae, e,WS
20 little folks at a Hallowe'en par- dance.
ty Saturday' evening. Games and Mrs. ({antell, Mrs. W. J. Rall).sey Arnold Brothers and Blll Peter
a dainty lunch were eojored dur- and ~da Russell were in Omaha son attended the' AkSarBen in

Arcadia school was closed on ing the evenIng. from Thursday until SaturdJIy. Omaha Wednesday. .
Thursday and }<'rIday while the in- Mr. and Mrs. clarence Starr and Mrs. Orvall Woods' vIsited her Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
structors attended dIstrict conven- daughter Helen and ,Miss Maxine sbter and husband, :Mr. and Mrs. at EmU Zikmund'sMondav.
tions, some at Kearney, others at Bennett were In' Omaha last week. H. P. Peterson of Osceola a Cew Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr.,
Lincoln and Omaha. The !Misses Helen .Starr and Max-' days last week. were guests In the Louie Zabloudll

PWA Engineer Inspector Joseph ine Bennett attended teacher con- Eva' Wllliams spent a few days home Sunday. .
.D. Evans arrIved In ArcadIa Wed- vention, Mr. Starr attended a In Lincoln the latter part of the The teacher, 'Miss '!Fuss and pu
nesday morning for the purpose of bankers convention and Mrs. Starr week. plls enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at
-<:onferlng with A. S. Harrington, consulted a doctor in regard to her MIss Vera Fels of HastingS the school hous,e ~riday. '
.Engineer-Manager of the Middle health. spent the week end at the home or Mrs. Hattie·Zikmund t rom
Loup 'publlc power and irrigation The H. O. A. club met this week Mr. and Mrs. Oharlle Denton. Omaha spent a few days with her
district and H. C. James, president Wednesday with Mrs. Virgil Cre- Henry Cremeen, daughter Doris son Elno In the iFrank VaIasek

,of the Henningson Engineering meen for an all day quilting for and Francis Mllourn were in home.
company. M,r. Evans left that aft- the hostess. Grand I~land Saturday. Mr. Cre- Guests in the Pa,rker Cook home
ernoon for North Platte where he Mrs. Dan Thompson celebrated meen called on Sam Kepner. ISunday were Mr, and 'Mrs. John
arranged to release Alfred C. Wig- her husbands 56th birthday anni- Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Cremeen Moul from neal' Burwell. Mr. and
gins who has been on the 'pl~tte versary by inviting several friends and famlly of ISilver Creek were Mrs. Wlll Toben, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Valley public power and irrigation in and surprising him. The even- week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Covert, 'Mr. and Mrs. Herman
project,. representing the Publlc ing was spent in a social way, the Henry Cremeen. 'Stowell and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Works Administration as an en- hostess serving a nice lunch about Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkiue, Elmer Vergin e,nd Doris and Ver),
gineer inspe.ctor. Mr. Wiggins midnight. ' entertaIned Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dave and Ben Arnold. .
wlll be the first Inspector of the Mrs. Blanch Buck spent a few Thomas of Texas, Curtis Ogle and !Clarence' and Laverne Pierson
Middle Leup ,Publlc Power and Ir- days at Lincoln visiting 'her son, Mr. and (Mrs. Ben 'Lln·ch of Lin- helped Roy Hansen saw wood Sat-
rigation project and will ma1te Ar- Glenn Buck and falIllly. ,coIn over the week .en,d. -Mrs. Iurday.. '
cadia his -headquarters. Mrs. Lowell Finecy attended the Thomas is Mrs. Hunkms .sIster. Adnan Zlkmund and a friend

The Auxlllary met iFriday at the State W. C. T. U. convention at Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lived in Ar- Earl Johnson from Crete were i~
home of Mrs. Lyle Lutz with Mr~, Columbus last week. cadia at one time. Ord Sunday to' go duck hunting
Winifred Boone as assisting host- Miss Alberta Russell entertain- Mrs. Raymond Strong and Mr. with Emll Zikmund. .
ess. Work was done on a quilt ed her school c~ildren, in the and Mrs. Lloyd Strong were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Garner
and the untforms for the high Holmes district Friday afternoon day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and children from Hordesvllle
school band. with a Hallowe'en party. Hunkins. visited his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.

The Congregational ladles aid, Mr. and !Mrs. 'Len Rex, of Lin- Miss Ma I e M let tied d' k
served a 25 and 15 cent. dinner coin visited her' sister and famlly, x n arve n er a n Mid Garner a few ays last wee .

i t h h h Mr. and Mrs. Ernie McCall last at a. Hallowe'en dance Wednesday Park and Steve Oook have been
!Friday even ng ate c urc par- k evenmg at the Owls RoOSt. There cutting wood at Art Smith's.
lor consisting of escalloped chick- wee . were about 50 present. The hall C R i ·t t
en, 3ello vegetable salad, hot bis- Mr. and Mrs. Rex Richardson was nicely decorated for Hallow- arson ogers was a v Sl or a
cuits, butter and honey, pumpkin and little daughter of Sioux 'City; e'en and each p'uest presented with SCMhOOI Thdur,sMday. F k V 1 k
,pie or date pudding and coffee. Ia arrived Wednesday for a few M It f ' r. an rs.' ran a ase

d ", I't ith hi t M a paper cap. a~y nove y avors and sons and Mrs. Hattie ZikmundThe ladies realized over $20'.00. ays v SI w s paren s, r. were the entertamment of noise d EI Zlk d t t
'The Up-To-Date dub ladles met and Mrs. Len Richardson. and many other amusing features. an no, . mun '!ere gues s a

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs, EI- Mr. and Mrs. Jess iStone enter- (Mrs. Lew Williams, Lloyd Wll- Joe IBartus at ArcadIa Sunday. ._0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_..) ,.,,_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o~o_0e:-0_o_,,_o_o~o_,_o_o.

mer Youngquist. A very interest- tained afamlly reunion Sunday. llams and nurse Lucllle Wllliams -------.,------_---' "-- -----, ---,------,__-----, --'--
ing lesson, "Better Speech" was Those present. were Mr. and Mrs. of Loup City visited Mrs. Clara
ably given by Mrs. N. A. Lewin. Len Rex of Lmcoln. M:,r. and Mrs. Easterbrook at the home of Edith
There were 17 present. iMrs. W. Rex Richardson, Sioux City, la., Bossen Sunday afternoon.
D. ,Cass and Mrs. Glenn Beaver en- Mr. and Mrs. Ernie McCall, Mr Mrs. Bertha Bryson spent Sun
rolled as new members. Mrs. and Mrs. Harry McMichael, Mr, day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Cantell was a guest. ' , . and, Mrs. Len Richardson and Mr. Edith Bossen,

The Ladies Bible class enjoyed and Mrs. Charlle Braden. . _ There were twelve guests seat-
a basket dinner at the Congo. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downmg ed at the dining table in the Ar
church parlors Thursday noon motored to .Ainsworth Wednesday cadIa hotel Monday noon, the oc
with 23 present. After dinner for their daughter, Irene who is casion to celebrate the .BOth birth
there was a Bible test and enjoy- instructor in the Ainsworth higb day of P. W. Rou·nd. Mr. and Mrs.
able program. school,. . George RQun'jl. of Ord. bringing a

The Congregational ladies aid 'Mrs. Downmg and Irene were large birthda'y cake which decor-
met Thursday afternoon in the In Kearr~ey Thur~day and !Friday ated the center of the table. Mrs.
church basement with no hostess. where MISS Downmg attended the Tamer Gruber and little son or

lIcDowell.TllOlllpson. teachers' convention. Ord were also present •
Miss Grace A.McDowell, daugh- .After spending the week end Miss Viola Younquist, Miss Grace

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McDow- WIth her parents, Miss Irene Dow- Nitzen and Miss Dorothea Riter of
ell, and Anthony R. Thompson or ning returned to Ainsworth SUn-Ly,man spent the week end at the
Ogalalla, eldest son of Mr. and day' afternoon. home of Miss Younquist's parents,
Mrs. E. iF. Thompson of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray Lutz were Ord Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Younouist.
were married at Kimball, Monday, visitors Saturday afternoon, ,The ladies having attended teach
October 12, 1936. Thebriq.e Is a Patty Rettenmayer spent the ers' convention at Omaha drove
graduate of Sldp.ey high school and latter lfa.rt of the week in Grand home by way o,f Arcadia.
the st. Joseph's school of Alliance Island WIth he.r sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner

. as a graduate nurse. She moved Mr. and Mrs. Dale P~rk. and Mr. and Mrs Marvin Coons
with her parents t}Vo years ago to Jocelyn Babe~ visited h()me rfolkr returned to Arcadia Tuesday eve.
Ogalalla where they 'opened the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delan from ning from a trip through the west
Green Lantern cate. Mr. Thomp- Thursday untll Sunday. Miss Ba- ern states.' They were away about
son was born and grew to, man- bel is attending normal at Keal> a year.
hood near Arcadia and graduated ney., 'Mr. and Mn. Raymond McDon-

., from the Arcadia high school. lIe :D£an Mills. was home during in- nell spent the week end at the
owns the Cash Feed store of Ogal- stltute at Kearney. home of her IJarents, Mr. and Mrs.
alla where he has resided for a The freight train struck Bill Lester Bly
number of years. Mr. and Mrs. Hale's hay baller Saturday after- Billle A;nold was home from
Thompson took a wedding trip to noon. about 3:30 o'clock at the Kearney normal {rom Wednesday
Denver it n d other interesting crOSSlll~ by Russells. A load of until Saturday when Mrs. Arnold
places and are now located at 111 hav obstrllcted the vIew and thE' and Esta Ma,e took him back to
West 6th IStreet, Ogalalla. nqise of the tractor prevented Mr Kearney.

Hale hearing the whistle of the ,Margaret Holmes visited the lat-
V. W. IMiller of Omaha, called at train. Fortunately Mr. Hale was ter part of the week at the Joe

the home of' Mrs. Bertha Bryson not hurt or the tractor much da- Holmes place.
Saturday. They had known' each maged. . Mr. and Mrs. Wisser of Cushing
other when chlldren. ' Mrs. Bryson and daughter F~rne were Sunday guests of Mr and

Raymond Murrav , who recently were visiting re~atives in Merna Mrs. Earl Drake. "
arrived :home from Red Bluff Bay, Saturday.. ' ,Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Holme,s and
Alaska, was taken to the St. Fran- Mr. and Mrs. chester Weekes Mrs. Nell Pierce were Sunday
cis hospital in Grand Island last are vislt.ing hIs father at KansaR guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake
Monday morning where he was City. Billy th~ little son. Is with Mrs. Pierce wlll return to her
operated upon for appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Hollinl!;shead home in Shelton, Ore., some time

Mr. and Mrs. George Slocum and while they are away. this week.
famlly of Litchfield visited at the M!ss Enza Hyatt is visitlng Lep-ora Holmes was a Sunday
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen friends in Ord the past week. guest of 'Miss Dorothy Bly. '
last Sunday. I Miss Louise Stanley spent the Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnola and

The W. C. T. U. ladies lIlet 'Mon- week end with her mother, Mrs. Esto Mae were Sunday dInner
dav afternoon with Mrs. Clyde jGeorgia Stanley. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Hawthorne. 'Joc.elyn McClary was honored Knapp. ,

Knight Dorsey went to Omaha
Sunday where he will consult a
doctor in regard to his health. He
expects to returll home soon.
. Mr. and Mrs. 'F. C. Wllliams of

Ord, Mrs. Ed Korder and Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Grunkemerer of Hunt
ington Park, Calif" were ::lunday
gue,sts of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre
meen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neider and
Mrs. C. O. Bowman of Lawrence, I
Kas., returned home Saturday att
er a week's visit with Mrs. Ida
Bowman.

Tuesday evening about twenty
five Christian Endeavor young
folks assembled in the Congrega
tional cburchparlor where they en
joyed an evening of games and a
good time. They were in charge of
Rev. and Mrs. Howell. A nice
lunch was served during' the eve
ning.

Mrs. ,Vere Lutz, Virginia, Rober
ta and Robert spent Sunday at
Scotia with Me,s. Lutz' sIster, Mrs,
Sophie Bintz.

Eugene Hastings shot a Cana
dian goose :Sunday whlle hunting
along thll river east of town. The
bird measured better than four
feet six inches from tip to tip.

Martin Lewin attended the Bank
ers convention last week end at
Omaha..

Ben Fletcher of Omaha spent
several day's at the N. A. Lewin
home last week. '

Vere Lutz shipped livestock to
Omaha Tuesday.
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Idaho'
Russets

The Biggest Value
in Town

Titls Is a Gre;tt Coat, design
ejl for men '\\ho want unus
Ql}J "armth comlblnoo witll
smart sf,'ling. We SilOW therl
In }'llllry Patterns and PlaIn
}'abrics • • • Lilng wearing
materials at the Lowest
Prices quoted for such fIn~
garmenfs.

Make Your
Selection Now

B~~~h~'S
Ord, Nebr.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have another load of
Idaho Russets at $2.15
per bag. We also have
a load 01 Red Triumphs
at a little higher price.

APPLES
Idaho Jonathans and
Rome Beauty. Goo d
quality. and fine flavor.

NOLL'S LAYING
MASH

This good quality feed
at $2.35 per bag. or
$45.00 per ton. A real
feed, that gives results.

HOG RATION
We have both Crete arid
Redskin Hog Ration in
stock. These feeds are
cheaper feeds than corn
arid tankage for your
hogs.

CATTLE FEEDS
Molasses Feeds, Cotton
Cake and Beet PUlp.'
BRA~ AND SHORTS

We wfll have a carload
of Bran and Shorts on
track .next week. Get
our prices on ton lots
delivered to your fa~m.

A SMART
, ,

OVERCOAl

'rYPEWRITER CARBON-We Cl

sell it to you by the box or '
the sheet, or as IQ.any sheets
you want. The Quiz. 52,

•

USED
CARS

3 work horses
1 pony
2 heating stoves
20 bu. yellow seed corn
300 Oak postscheap
10 used radios '
150 tires and tubes
15 guns to trade

1936 V8 Sedan
1934 Dodge Coach
1933 Chevrolet Qoupe
1933 Ford truck, V8
1930 Plymouth Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Studebaker Coupe
1929 Essex &dan
,1928 Essex oach
1928 Pontiac Coach
Model T Coupe
Model T Truck
4-wheel trailer

We have a supply of good
yellow corn. Market to
day was higher. Get our'
prices.

Pinnacl~. Lump arid' Nut
Cars to arrive soon

Place your' orders nQw

'" . \

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J, T, Knezacek,

35-tf

Phone 95

Call
.31-2t FOR 8ALE--Wood and coal parlor

furnace. Mike Kasal. 31-2t

male
" 31-2t

roUIJrRY WORM Ca,psules, pow
der and liquids at Sorensen
Drug store. 22-tf.

FORS4LE-Our 'houeeliold furni
ture. 416 N 18, Gayle Kreymborg.

31-lt

Burwell

Salt-Lump, Block and Cx:ushed Roc'l~(

Cottonseed Ca~e - oii'M~'~) :~, .
Meat Scraps - Shorts .: Al{8JfaMeai' i· ,.'

. Wayne Pork Maker - Wayne C~ttle"'F~(t ,.: '..'

Livestock

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

·Farmers Elevator

COAL

'fanliage, per ton , .; ~ .' .:. f. $62.00
Molasses, per bbl ~ .. :'... ~. ~. : .... $~.45 '

. . r ,

CORN
O· 'A'T'SCarload of' No. 1 White

. ,

Oats, t,e.stin~ n.. ea.rly 34 lbs.
Get your supply now"
. ' .. , '. '

'ChickeilS', Eggs ", PAR DOOR and win.<Js,hleld glae8
at Sorensen Drug Store. 22~tf

300 Fat Hogs
Sows and feeder pigs.

Auction

Friday I Nov. 6

350 Cattle
Consisting of, calves,
yea r Ii n g steers and
heifers, stock cows, milk
cows, bulls and baby
calves.

Some good work horses.

",.,#,#,##1-11-1--1-11-1,###############1-1---1-1,.,.,.,1-1,.,."".",,1-1#

FOR SALE-Used heaters in good
condition. Karty Hdwe. 31-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoata;
also good' horses. HenrT Geweke.

3-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A 5-room
house and 8 lots, In ,SE Ord: W.
H. Barnard. 30-tf.

FOR SALE-Melottecre'am sepiu
ator, nearly new," J11 a n u r e
spreader and several A type hog
hous~s. Earl M. Gates. 32-2t

SUI'Ds-,illade to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeterla Form Fit, Pl:esslng.
Custom Talloring. (th door
we.st of Milford's corner. 1S-tf

[Xl Elect the State Farm Insu,r
ance Companies to take eare
of your Insurance needs.
Safety ;Service and SaUsfae
tlon. Chas. Faudt. 31-4t

FOR SALE-R.S. Howard upright
plano, In extra good condition,
$55. Mrs. Ed Jensen. Call No.
2(02, Ord. ',. 32-lt

STATEFARMEiRJS INSURANCE I
CO. of Nehraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwelllngs., $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, diredor and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local

!<'OR SALE-Several well Improv- agent, Ord, Nebr. . 12-tf.
ed and well located farms at re- 1' --------_

duced prlcea on easy terma 01 Ir-----------_-;,'.
sale and low rate of Interest on
dererred payments. Some of
these farms have a substalltlal
acreage of Irrlgable land under
the new Irrigation Project. See
me personally about these land
offerings. It will profit you to
buy now. H. B. VanDecar. 29-tt

FOR SALE-40 head of 'purebred
Whit~ Rock pullets, ,Hc a, lb.
Phone 1020. 32-2t

farm,. e~p~rl~·n~e.' Wrl~ The.' J: 'FOR SALE-1-tube i~dlo tn' good
R. Watkins Company, Rural condition. Call 233. 32-2t

, Dept., 628 Liberty Street, Win-
, ona, Mlnne30ta,' 32-lt FOR SALE-Home rendered lard.

Mrs. EmU SedlaiCek. 31-2t

FQR SALE-3 nIce Guernseys, one
giving milk now. C. E. McGrew.

32-2t

FOR SALE-JStripped geese feath- ---------'---'----
ers $1.00 a pound. Pillows $6.00 FOR SALE-Re.gistered Oh 0 w
a pair. Phone 5602. Mrs. Chas. male.. See or write R. E. Bur-
GrabowskI. 32-2t rowa. S2-lt

1''()R SA.LE-About 50 n\<:e White
Rook pulleta, Mrs. Archie Ge- FOR SALE-Fresh home rendered
.weke. 31-2t lard. Mrs. Wester L. Jones, RS.

31-2t

per ton

Yeast-O-Lac

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY
, Ord., Nebraska

PAone' 32:IJ

.. .

Cheapest way to raise hogs
Is on

Try a few pounds. It's
, guaranteed.

Poultry feeds, Ia)'Ing masII,
fattening masb, concentraw,'
wormers and all remedIes.

Let US do Jour poultry culling
Job. We buy 'them for casb,

or pay Ie ilbole DUlrket
In trad~.

Lost and Found, I
LOiST-A red sow, weighing about BurweII,

225 lbs. Phone 1205, H. C. Koel-

ling. Wanted 31-2t. Auction Co. A LJBLE
Sale Ewry }'rlday MOTORSMA~ WITH CAR-To take over

profitable Wa'tkins Route in i . j .
nearby locality. Established I . .
customers. Must be under ,50 I +#1-1,.,.,1-1###1-1###_#1-1####--,.,.,#############1-1##1-1####""'#1#""

anq satisfied with earnings of .
$30.00 a week at start. In reply
give your age', lyp'e of car and

FOR RENT-Set of farm bulldlngs
near Ord until spring or wll!
rent the farm ror 1937 and deliv
er possession now. H. B. Van
Decar. 27-tf.

FOR RENT-S~veral well loeated 1
improved farms, ranging from
160-240-320 aeres and 'larger
stock rarms. H. B. VanDe<:ar.

25-tf.

FOR RENT-3-room, also 2-room
apartments. Phone 274. 32-2t

FOR RE;'iIT-6-room house form
erly occupied by the Ayres and
Brink families, Mr. Rose. 32-lt

$8.75
Phone 15

, Phone 25

,ECONOMY COAL
(Wyoming Lignite)

Weekes
Seed Co.

We Sell

Cqnkeyts
Feeds

We are also bu)'lng Seed,
Popcorn' and Alfalfa ,

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

And Concenirate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,
. Rye and Oats

Red Cross Attac~s ,
Toll of Accidents

'The .American Red Cross thl~
year Inaugurates a baUle against
accidents in the homes and on th~
farms, according to ,Verne Weller,
chairman of the accldentpreven
tion committee or the Red Cross
chapter in Valley eounty. In an
effort to prevent accidents liter
ature Is being distributed through
Miss Clara 'McCla~chey, eounty Judge, Surveyor
school superintendent, and C. C. Had No Oppo'nen'tsThompson, ord school superinten-. •
dent, to all students in the eounty. John L. Andersen, county judge,
It is hoped that through this pre- and Harold O. Strombom, county
vention work accidents may be surveyor, were reelected to their
materially decreased. respective offices without opnosl-

. ' . '. tion at the election Tuesday. Judge
Valley County Votes Andersen will begin his secoI!d 4

year term Janu,ary 1 while Mr.
To !{eep Farul Bureau Strombom, who, suc~eeded R. C,

. " Ayres ~s county englUeer and sur-
By a majonty ot 490, ,:oters. of veyor, will be beginning his first

this county expre,sse-d theIr ~eslre full elective term or four years, I
to have th~ farm bureau contInued, Although unoP,posed each was giv-j
the question being voted on at the en a nice ,vote Tu€sday.
Tuesday election. Vote ror con- --'---' ~~__--' _
tination of appropriation for the IrI- £," 6':. IIII::III!=I)
maintenance of agricultural ex- .., J'4a~ ;:, II L
~~:I~~3~ork was 2,025; against ~1U1§I~Q

;' \

Rentals

Valley 'County Oil
Men Organize

Wholesale and ;retail oil deal{!rs
and the-Ir employees QfVa.lIey
COUI1ty met a,t the Oro Hotel Iilult FOR SALE-Young dueks.
Thursday evening, Oct. 29, and ,3602. .
perrooted ~he organizaUoo of the
Valley County Petroleum Indus
tr~es committee. The localgrotip
Is afflllated with the Nebraska pe
troleum IndustrIes e 0 m mit tee,
which is the .stlllt~ tradie asso<:ia
lion of 011 men. with local organ
Iz'atlons In eaoh of the 93 counties,
The main objective of the organ
ization Is to se,cure fair andequit~

able taxes and legislation for Ne
braSka motorists and those sup-
plying t4ek needs. .' " l"OR SALE-Poland Chine

Officers areas follows: OhaJr- hog. J. W. Vodehnal.Farn\ Measuring man, Ben J'anss~n, Ord; ,first vice-
chairman, Jess H. Marvel, ArcaMa;

Has Been Completed vke-chairman, 'Coorles Wozniak,
, Elyria; vice-chairmen, Ed. Parkos

County Agent C. C. Da:Ie states and Ed Oetken, Ord; secretary,
that the work of measuring farms Joe Osentowskl Ord;legislative
under the farm conservation pro-comm~ttee G. B. l<'lagg, Frank Pis-
gram, which was to be completed ~ors}d, L. J. Auble, Ord; pu:bllc re-
by Nov. 1, is now done. There lations committee, I. S. Sheldon,
were 32 field supervisors employ- North LouP, Philip Wentek, Elyria,
ed in the work, the measurements Vern Po!"ter, Ord; loeal affa.1rs
being taken with a one hundred committee, Frank Kapu&tka, Ver
foot steel tape. In all 850 farms non Andersen, C. ,So Barnes, Ord.
have ,been measured. These mea- l<Tank S. Henline, of Lincoln a&
surements are brought In to the sistant, secret<lJry of the N~braska
office where the work Qf CQUlput- P~'trol~um commit~ addressed the I
ing the acreage' is done. The ap- meeting. 'F--O-R--SA-L-E-R"';e-g-ls-t-er-e-d--p-o-l~led
pIlcations for payment will be fill" Hereford bulls, and Poland
ed out locally, signed by farmers Waterfowl Season Ohina boars. Also SOme gilts.
and forwarded. While items., In R. E. Psota. 26-tf.
tpe newspaper~ IItate . t)1at 'pay'" Opened :Favorabl"~
ments are already ,bemg, made In J ,
other states, it Wlll be s0lP-e Um~ Ord nimrods, fearful that this' Seed, Plants, etc.
before they can be made In Nebr- year's open season on ducks and \ , '
aska, as there is a rouch. larger geese which began Nov. 1. would l"OR SALE-Prairie hay. See G.
acreage' here and the work take~. start after most of the blrds had Baldwin, 17 miles north of Ord.
much more time. migrated southward, were gh'en ' 32-4t

good sport Sunday" and Monday.
Pushed by the cold wave, larg~

flocks of waterfOwl went down th~

Loup rivers. Many ,goodkl1ls
were reported, principally of mal
lards and bluebills. A rew geese,
mostly of the smaller varieties,
were killed here. The river, ex
cept the channel, was frozen ovel:
Tuesday but was thawing as ,the
cold weather moderated and hunt-I
ers now are hopeful or several
weeks of good hunting.

Mortensen Elected
To Banker's Board

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neill, !Mr.
and 'Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and 'Ralph
Misko returned the latter part of
the week from the state bankers
con'ventlon In Omaha, where Mr.
Mortensen was chosen Nebraska
member oof ihe exeeutlve councIl
for a three year tenn. 'l'n~ ~em

bers of this souncn meet at a time
and place to 'be decided later In a
national executive meeting. This
recognition of Mr. Mortensen's
ability Is gratifying to his Ord
friends. Pictures of Mr. Morten
sen and of J. M. Sorensen, now of
Fremont,but formerly of Ord, ap
peared in an Omaha paper !Friday.

)
>

Sunday a~d
Mon4ay,
Nov 8, 9

Shprt-"Sw~ng B~nd

itry" ~nd "Behind
th~ Headlines".

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 16SJ Qrd

How To :Fight
Wornls b~ P9uItry
Let' Us'tell vou how to
Let us tell you how to eon
trol and aV91d worms in your
chickens, and ,explalq the
right kind of Dr. SaLsbury's
Worming ,prep:aratlons to use.
As advertised In Nebraska

... •• - • II

. '.
. . ',

Xational AssocIatlon Plano Tuner.
Quiz Classitied Ads Get Results Chas. C. Perry, Nat'l. AlSsn.
-==;==========~ Piano Tuner or Grand Island Is Inr. • town this week. Mr. Perry can

gh~ your piano, in tuning and re
pairs, the proresslonalservice you
have a right to eXJ')€ct at no great
er cost. Phone Miss Anna Aagard,

32-lt

,I
I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
. Nov 12, 13, 14 '

DOUBLE FEATURE

"The li~eud of
the West

with Hoot Gibson

"Comedy

On November 13, 14-Nebraska-Minnesota
Football Game

" at the'Sale' R.ing in Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

nlt~1
~\OIr\Ji~
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

November 5, 6, 7 .
DOUBLE FEATURE

Tuesday and
Wed~lesday

Nov' 10, 11 I

Goll's
Hatchery

Saturday, Nov. 7
We have to offer this week:

25 head of good colts, good color.
150 Cattle

40 yearling steers, and heifers. Some milk cOWS.
35 fat heifers. 25 to 50 calves. Balance fat cows
and bulls.

100-125 head of hogs of variouS sizes '
If you have anything to sell, be sure and consign it
to our Saturday Sales. Our aim is to please both
consigner and purchaser. "

Short-Major Bowes

--------'----~----------

"O'Malley,
of the

Mounted" ,
~

With George O'Brien
and Ii~ne \\:,are £~a::I

Comedy-Silly Symphony, "Who Killed Cock Robin"
----_........_---~,-----..;.-----...,

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash tor
greater profits. ,See us for
cullIng and Poultry Feeds. Com
pllrt~ Une of' poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge. ,

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

_O__O_U_(;_O_'l....O...ll_O_O_ll_(}_O_{j_Q_O_ll_O_O~O_O.-O'-'O_,.

Petskas, Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petska en

tertained at lunch Monday evening
aft.er the show. Guests were Dr.
and Mrs. C. W. Weekes and Drs.
'Lee and Zeta Nay. Election eve-

Speclal senIces at MId,ale. Ivale United 'Brethren church 'at 11 ning Mr. and 'Mrs..Petska enter
Prof. William 'Noll of York eol- o'clock. The public is qordiallY tained at a dinner. Those pre

leg~ will be here next Sunday, invited to attend thla service. Prof. sent were Mr. and Mrs.' A. Parkos.
Nov. 8 and will preach at the Mld- Noll rormerly lived In Mira Valley, Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and

, later 'graduating from the Ord high Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll
school, and numbers his friends and George.
here by hli$ acqal!!tances.

.-
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Grunkemeyers Dispose of
Ord Interests to Popular

Davis Creek Man.

Another change in the manage
ment 'Of the Ord Livestock Market
founded and conducted for, many
years by E. e. Weller Is announc
ed this week, the new firm being
headed by M. B. Cummins, popular
Davis Creek township farmer and
a)lctioneer. Assoclated with him
are hIs son, Corwin, and C. S.
Burdick, of Ord.

Early last spring Col. WelleI'
leased the property to C, F. and
Herman Grunkemeyer, of Burwell,
who operated it until the sudden
death two weeks ago of Carl
Grunkemeyer. Since carl was the
auct!on""r upon whom rested re-

I
sponsibility for doing the selJing,
his brother Herman was faced
with the problem either of hiriJig
an auctioneer each week or .sub-
leasing the en tire property. .

Weller, now in business at At·
kinson, came to Ord last week a.nd
a three-cornered deal was made by
which Mr. Grunkemever was re
leased from his contract and It
was assumed by Col. Bert Cum
mins and his associates. The
Cummins firm held its Urst sale
last Saturday, selling about 300
head of ca·ttleand a large number
of horses and pigs. The first sale
was "a hummer," Col. Cummins
says, with 42 actual buyers and 34
conslgriers of stock.

The l1ew operator of the Ord
auction ring is no stranger here..
He has been in the auctionbusl
ness for the past 'twenty years,
crying many farm and livestock,
sales, and there are few better
auctioneers in this part of the
state than Bert Cummins. Posses
sing a splendid personality a
wide acquaintance, nnwerful, re
sonant voIce and a great fund of
knowledge of the auction business,
he is sure to succeed here. His
partner, C. .s. Burdick, also Is a
good auctioneer although he is
better knpwn '\S a ringman and
the c()mblnatlon of Cummins &;
BurdickJ with the assistance of
Corwin Cummins in the' ma'nag-e
ment, seems a happy one.

The new firm wllI hold livestock
auctions every Saturday in Ord
and wllI also make a specialty of
crying farm sales.

Friday; Nov. 20 has been set as
date for' the Cummins clean-up
sale and it wlJl be one of the larg
est ever held here. Unusual in re
cent. years, a free lunch will be
served at noon.

The Weller house, which has
been occupied by the Carl Grunke
meyer family, also was leased by
Col. Cummins and aftp -. holding a
clean-up sale on his Davis Creek
farm next week he wlJl move his
family to town. The Grunkemey
ers have returned to their home In
Burwell to live. '

-Theo Miller of Arcadia
Ord on business Tuesday.

Sponsor Ice Rink
An ice skating rink north of the

high school building will be in
stalled this year under the spon
sorship of the Ord R()lary club, in
cooperation with the city, it was
decided :\Ionday evening by Rotar
Ians. Expense 'of the rink will be
paid by the club and water for it
will be furnished by the city. Pre
sident E. C. Lel!'gett appointed a
committee composed of J. A. Ko
vand"a and George Allen to make
necessary arrang~ments.

In two previous winters Rotar
ians have sponsored Ice skating
ponds which furnished much plea
sure for young people of the city.
By starting work earlier this year
it Is thought the' rink can be made
muC'h more satisfactory. The Ro
tary cl ub also sponsored tenn je
courts last summer as part of its
service to the city.

Speakers at the club's dinner
Monday evening were Mr. Holmes.
district supervisor of the Soil Con
~ervation Act, and Dr. George A..
Parkins, who recently returned,
from a' trip to the eastern coast. •

----------- I"',
Grand Island Sends - !

Fox :Fanlily Back
The Clarence Fox family was

returned to Ord the latter part of'
last week, and county a,uthorities
found a place for them in the
little Dewhurst property in, west
Ord. They have been living in
GralJ.d Island for some months but
about two weeks ago Clarence goe.
into trouble through Issuing bad
checks, and disappearE;d. He had
been seIling cars for a Grand Is
land firm. When the family went

Shirley WorkIng In OJllJlha. to Grand Island some months ago
Norm Holt received a letter the authorities were notified that

from a member of an Omaha paint they could stay on condition that
concern in which he stated that he they did not become a public
had met l''ord Shirley, who Is do- charge, and Mrs. Fox says that her
ing work for the Ohio National husband had not contributed to
Insurance company there. The their support for several weeks
writer commented very favorably before he left. When the Grand
on the quality of work Shirley was Island authorities found that the
putting out. family was a public charge they,--__:<-.________ loaded them on a bus and their

was in ,. household goods on a truck, start
ed them for Ord, and phoned local

, officers that they were on the way.

, Amidst the tuneful theme song
"A Fine, Romance" the junior class
presented their class play "It
Won't Be Long Now" to a large
audience in the high school audi
torium Tuesday eyening. The
play was a huge success, each
character enacting his part to jler
fection.

Kendall Wlegardt, alias William
Meek, the timid office clerk and
Vernon Malolepsy, the office boy
who expected to own the business
in a shoit while, added much to
the program with the

l
.. plots to R t CI bW"ll

secure "raises" from the. boss. SI- 0 ary ,u I
mon Danczak, as the faIthful old
butler of seventy years, gave a..-
splendid portrayal of the,part. '

Virginia Sack Yery ably Dortray
ed Ann Winston, the heart's de
sire of Robert Preston, the tight.
hard-fisted millionaire who never
mixed sentiment with business.
Robert Williamson characterized
the part of Robert Preston, who
wanted to die but couldn't.

Arden Clark enacted' the part of
Charles Dobson, the flashy poIlti
clan who was out to get m()lley
whether the method employed was
good or bad. Dr. TaJl.y, the schem
ing physician who gave the mn
lionaire the jolt of a life time, was
enacted by Robert Green. \

MISS Wilkes, the office steno
grapher, who also wished to se
cure a "raise" from the boss was
capably acted by Frances Duemey.
Jean l<~erguson gave an excellent
portrayal of Vivian Darrell, 'l. flap
per and "gold digger."

Other characters who acted their
part~ very capably were Jack Pet
Iy. as Rev. Dr. Loring, a "fake':
minister; Vere Carson, the Irish
:cllceman; Frank Cullen. aliaS
Lloyd Sack, a politician; Virgin\<'
Davis, as Olga, a ;Swedish cook;
Harriet Marshall, acting the part
of l<'rances, the maId; and Lonnie
:'IIeIson and Willis Plate the two
photographers.

This successful play was most
capably directed by Miss Ellen
Servine, Ord high 'school dramatics
instructor, Miss I3arbara Hansen
junior class sponsor, was in direc'
charge. Music for the play waf
taken care of by the high school
orchestra. A girls' trio with Mar
jorie Coe, Dorothy Auble, and Ruth
Auble as members sang a number
of selections.

Ord High Juniors
Capably Present
Th~ir AIJnllaLPlay

IVirginia Sack, Arden Clark,

Robert Williamson, H~d

Leading Parts.

J. M. Hohues Voted
:Fifty Years. In
O~le Place

To J. M. 1I0imes of Yale
tonnsllill goes the unusual hou·
or of lunIng cast elery lote. til
hIs Iff(', cOlerIng' a period of
rut)' )'ears, in one polling plac('.
::lIr. 1I0lmes started out ToUng
In the elecUon of 1886 In the
school house In Yale township
"Iu~re the loting has been done
Clcr sln('(' that tim(', and thIs
) ('ar, at the age of 71, he went
to the same plaee to cast Ills
ballot. It is true that the school
house has bern reniodeled In
that thur, but it Is still on the
same site. Mr. 1I0lmes had to
('hoose Iie:\leen J~lCrlson anll
Clelelanll tile first time lle l'Ot·
ed for a president in 1888, and
In all has hall thlrwen cIlanees
to e.xpress Ills choice for cllIef
executh e. It JIlust be remem·
bered, hOll e, er, that In those
dap, tile name of the presillent·
ial candIdate did not appear on
tile Uekrt and a man had to
lote for Ule party Instead of
the man.

MAURICE {"ENSER.
Under the auspices of 'the music

department of Ord high school
Maurice Lenser, famous young
magician, wllJ present his program
of "honest deception" at the high
s~hool auditorium Mctnday, Nov.
16. Only 26 )-ears old, Mr. 1,Jenser
has had much magIcal experience.
He began fooling people at the age
of 7, gave programs durio.g high
school and college days to help
pay expenses, and has since been
on the stage. His magic is up-to
date and unusual and his glib
tongue entertains the audience
while his hands perform miracles.
Oid people will enjoy the Lenser
program.

Mayor Issues Red
Cross Proclanlation

In a proclamation issued Mon
day, Mayor Gould B. Flagg of Ord
officially designated the period
from Nov. 11 to Nov. 25 as the an
nual Red Cross Roll Call in Ord
and 'vicinity and urged people to
becom~ members of this great or
ganiza tlon.

t'arJll ~Ieasurlng }'Inlshed.
Eben Moss of the Garfield coun

ty farm bureau, was in Ord Tues
day on business with the Valley
county bureau. He was also here
in the interests of the soil con
servation program. He states that
work of measuring farms In Gar
field county will be finished thie
week.

Water Shortage Is
Feared By City, So
WillQw,V,am Built

--~

Parties Working North End
of District to Have
Office in Burwell.

1 No..Loup Employs f&i$2,OOOFire Lo~.s Resulted Sunday Afternoon JJ hen1 Cu~tntin~ He~ds
6New Surveyors, Upper Floor ofMe BiemondHome Gutted by Flames New AuctIon Firm;
:Opens ~ewOffice' , ' " mLe,ase Weller Barn

Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
Get Results.

New Supervisors To
Take Office Jan.

(Continued on p3ge 5)

The Tuesday study club met
Tuesday of this week with Mrs,
Almond Brox, for a covered dish
luncheon. Ther~ was a good at
tendance.

The annual meeti!Jg of the stock
!lo:dcrs of the Garfield county fair
essoc:aUon was held in, Burwell
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 10, with a
good representatlon present. The
I~res:dellt, Harry Doran opened th'
meeting, The secretary, 1<~.' W,
Manasl!, read the minutes of the
~ast meeting, and also his annual
report, which was accepted. The
auditor, E, E. Troxell, read his re
port for 1936, which was also ac
-::epted..After some talk and some
good suggestions for improving the
fair for 1937, the meeting proceed
-ed to elect directors, as follows:
(i'or one year, Russell A. Mitchell;
lor two years, K. M. Parsons, C. J.
I31each and J. E. Cram, all of
whom are present incumbents. E.
E. Troxell was the choice of the
meeting for auditor for 1937. The
membership was weH pleased with
the report, whIch showed that the
fair for 1936 was a financial suc
cess. In the near future the di
rectors will meet to elect officerS
for the yeaI' 1937.

After an lllnes of only a few
days Mrs. Susie Barnes, 75, a re
.sldl nt of Ord 'more than fifty-five
yeu, passed away a,t 1:50 a. m.
l<'rlday, Nov. 6, at the St. Francis
hospital in Grand Island. Sunday
afternoon brief funeral rites were
held at t.he SowI chapel here, ~ev.
Mearl C. Smith conducting, and
the body then was taken to Omaha
where services were held at 2:00
p.m. Monday by Dr. C. C. Wilson,
former pastor of the ord Metho
dist church. Burial was In Forest
!Lawn cemetery ·beside her husband
Charles W. Ba'rnes, who died 20
years a..e;o. ,

Until stricken with the Ulness
that proved fatal last week, Mrs.
Barnes enjoyed unu~ually goPd
health and displayed a zest for liv
Ingseldom seen i,n women of her
age. Only two weeks ago she re
turned .from Omaha where, while
visiting a daughter, she enjoyed a
ride in an airplane, horseback
riding and a visit tQ a night club.
~pparently In her usual health
when she returned home, she be
came III a few days later and suc-
cumbed. .

Susie Arnold was born in Brim
field, IlL, on Dec. 19, 1860 and at
the time of her death Friday, Nov.
6, was 75 years, 10 m'onths an<l 16
days of age.

Her father, Wllliam Arnold, was
a soldier In 'the ~iv!l War, and
Susie was born I\-'Ue her father
was at the front, .;' \till{ .for his
country. She was,_~\ -)!.• ~st of 9
children. SJiIortly after her birth
her fathe!,' came home on a. fur
lough, bringing with him a young
cQmrade riamed Charles Barnes.
Both were' ·memQers of the 11th
Illinois Cavalry under 1"01. Robert
"Bob" Ingersoll. A hallPY 'and
unusual romance' must have }lad
its beginning, for 21 years after
tbls young comrad~ of her father
saw her as a baby, and held her In
his arms, they 'were married and
led' a happy life 'together ~ntU his
tlea.ih som,e ~O 1e'~1 {'~o~ ~ :'.J

Being the eldest child o.f thi·s
large family, she had a heavy res
ponsiblJity In helping bring them
up and when she was 18 her mo
ther died, leaving the entire bur
deri of care to her, which burden
sbe assumed 1n a most creditable
manner.

Enjoyed Excellent Health Til
Few Days Before; Rode In

Airplane at Omaha:

Mrs_ Susie Barnes
Died ~1riday After
AShort Illness

Employment of six more survey
ors and opening of a sub-office at
Burwell are principal develop
ments'this week In. regard to ~he
North ~up power apd Irrigation
district, It was learned at the of
fice In Ord yesterday. Engineer:
Ing work must be pushed' while
weather remains good, which Is
the reason for the force of survey
ors .being augmented at 'this time.

New men who went to work this
week under the direction of A. V.
Ferry, chief of staff on the job for
Black & Veatch, are George Brew

'ster, Mr. Down, Mr, Potterson, all
of Kansas City, Robert Wheeler o(
Hastings, James Allen, of Grand
Island, and Frank Hlgbleyman, of
Ogallala.

Brewster will be chief of party
working out of Burwell, Down Is
an instrument men, Patterson Is
an offic~ engineer and will be sta:
Honed at Ord, Wheeler and Allen
are rodmen and Hlghlevman Is
project eo.gineer.

In addition to t.hese engineers E
H. Dunmire, general ,manager, ex
pects to put three or four loca'
men to work under the direction of
R. H. Armstrong taking soundings Fire of unknown origin gutted the entire upper !Ioor of the M. Biemond home at 16'17' 0 Street Sunday
and gauging the flow of the river. afternoon, partitions and the roof ,being burned away. Damage, which was <llllPly coveroo by insurance,

I
Armstrong, formerly employed is esthnatedat $2,000.00. Practically all furnHure was r·emoved from the house, much of it without dam-

, by the U. S. geodetic survey In age. '. .
'Colorado, came to Ord last week What' time the fire started is not known but it probably had been burning several hours before it was
to supervjse gauging stations to be discovered just ,as the Bieniond family were S1itting dOlvn to dinner. About two hours previously Jack
established at Taylor, Burwell Janssen haa notlc~ smoke apparently cOming out of the roof beside the chimney but na,turally thought
Oro, North Loup and Scotia.' He it was being bloj"n down to the roof by the breeze. .
also will have charge of making Firemen, who responded in re<;ord time to the sir~n alarm, found the at·tic a sheet of flame and the
soundings to determine what type blaze coming through the roof in several places. Chemicals were not sufficient to cope with the fire and
of foundation must be used for th< of course much water damage resulted on the second floor. _ .
verlous structures needed. A new I T·hls house Is owned by the Orcutts, who now live in California. Pending. arrangements· by them to
truck has been bought for Arm- repair or rebuild the Biemond family has move(} into a house owned by Gust 'Rose in west Ol'd.
strong's use by the district.

Engineer-Manager Dunmire an
nounces receipt of authority from
the Publlc Works Administration
to pay for right-of-way on the Ord
North Loup canal which has pre
viously been under option. Only
one land owner, Clayton Gilroy.
has refused to option right-of-way
throJ+~.h his .farm, on tgls' ten, mIle
·sttel.cn of canal and the necessary
land will be condemned in' the

JOS. V. SUCHANEK. near !uture unless a compromise Water in East Channel Is.
Two new supervisors will be In- agreement with Mr. Gilroy can bel Backed Up 2 Feet and

ducted into membership on the made, it was said yesterday. D' t~A t W t
Valley county board of supervls- OpUonin~ of right-of-way on the IVer ~ 0 es.
ors at, the. first meeting in 1937. Burwell-Sumter canal Is progress-
John G. Bremer and Jos. V. Such- Ing nicely and it Is hoped that 1<'earing that ,during sub-zero
anek, both well known farmers. construction ma'y be started on weather this winter water in the
Mr. Bremer defeated Charles E. this canal in the near future. OP- sllallow west channel of the North
Johnson, former board chairman, tioning on the Taylor-Ord can'll Is Loup river might freeze to the

k G
. for reelection and Mr. Suchanek proceeding more slowly, partlcul bottcm and make pumping of wat-

Road Wor olng will succeed Henry Desmul, who uly at the north end. er for city purposes Impossible,
was not a candidate for reelection. Al t II f i 1 b b

011 III Valley COUIlty mos a m e 0 rna n cana e- Ord authorities last week egan
Both of these informal portrait~ tween Ord and North Loup ha' construction of a brush dam

Valley county completed four were taken by tl;le Quiz photo- been constructed and the work is across the east channel' and the
days' work on the hUI on the Ord- ~rapher, H. E. Jcncs: progressing satlsfactorUy. work was finished Tuesday. This
13;argent road commonly known as dam has diverted the main volume
the Danczak hili. The pitch of N ' b 17 W'll Mrs. PalmatIer Breaks Arm. of water to the west channel and

"'\he east side of this hill was 13 OVenl er I Mrs. Lottie Clark received a let- will successfully accompllsh all
per cent grade, which is too steep ter last week which stated that that was hoped, it is thought now.
for safety. Ed Anderson was fore- BOd' B-gg t Mrs. Oharles Palmatier, who Is When Ord's water filtration
man on the job, whlC'h presents a e r S I es now in Chicago, fell and broke her plant was built Ii. pump house was
v e r Y workmanllke appearance. right arm In two plac·es. She Is :nstalled just north of the river
County Surveyor Strombom also Dollar Day Event now In a cast and will remain so bridge. At that time the main
reports -that work Is now being fcr two weeks. She and her hus- ckannel was on the west side of
done on the canyolJ. road a mile band are at the home of their the river and water at the pump
Aorth of the Everett Boettger place daughter, Mrs. William Grind~Y. intake was several feet deep.
l;outh of Ord. The road here lol- Most stores Participating in Charley is enjoying good health. Shifting of the channel to the east Gregg-SillIer Will Sell.
low'" :l, C!Hlyon for some distance, ff' S • I I side occurred gradually. Paul Gregg and Ted Shiley, both
making some dangerous curves, 0 ermg . peCla Va ues F'- t Aed Sh'l :AI! summer water at the pump of whom are leaving V;ll!ey county
llS well as places for the l\now to for Thrifty Shoppers. IrS, I c 00 intake was only 1 to' 3 feet in with intention of settling in north-
lodge and the rains to waSh when depth and as the east channel ern Idaho, are advertising a joint
there Is any rain. This road is "" TO'S W-th deepened less water was coming clean-up sale In today's Quiz. They
being put over the hlll.on the east Ord h.as had maJ.ly dollar day 0 pen. oon, I down the west bral}ch of the river have a big offering including some
Illde of the canyon and will be a events lU the past and usua!ly every week. . good horses and milch cows. See
much better and safer highway they have been liberally patroUl

z
7 Kruntl Instruct,or Mike Yocum, of Almena, an eX-j their ad on another page.

when completed. Another similar ed but the Dollar Day announced pert in w1ll0w dam construction, __. -- _
project is being put through on the !or next Tuesday, Nov. 17 will, It was employed to supervise bulld- F:'lanlO'US MagI.CI.aIl
highway 2~ miles south of North IS believed, set ~ew records for iog of a brush dam and a force of
Loup where snow caused serious yalu~s and likewls~fo~ the crowd Valley County Teachers Are about twelve local men <lId the l' A ear 1·11 Ord
trouble last winter. As in the It WIll attract t? thIS cIty. . actual work. George Al!en, I1ght 0 PP
road mentioned above, the road Most of the .I~p~rtan.t stores lU Urged to Enroll,. Will and water commissioner, also as-
here Is being taken out of the can- town are .partIclpamg In this ev- ,Be Given Certificate. slsted. ,
yon and placed up 0 n higher ent, offenng extr~-speclal values WlIIows were cut, tied Into
ground that will prove of lnterest to every bundles and fastened together with

. thrifty shopper. ' Leroy Frazier is chairman of the wire, forming a dam about four

B II R d. It will pay every person who committee whose duty it is to look feet In thickness and about 100

Ur\Ve 0 e,o gets. a' copy of today's Quiz-and after the organization and holding feet long across the each branch,
a large !lumber of ,sample copies of a first aId school in Ord. The A gate In the middle will be open-

El t n- t are being mailed out-to read plans calls for eQ.llsting all the cd and closed as necessary duringec s treC ors carefully every ad in the 14 pages county teachers If pO,sslble in the high and low water periods.
Many stores offer specials for this Water has been backed u'p about
week end as well as for Dollar (Continued on page 5) d AIDay next Tuesday. '. two feet by the brush am. -

Ord always Is a good place to though the dam may "'0 out when
trade. Its stores carry the largestIT--''--------------, I Ice breaks up next spring it Is
stock of merchandise within -a 0 dIN b k' thought that diversion' of the chan- J
fifty to, seventy-five mile radius; r, s eras a s nel to the west side will have solv-

. t db' 0 d t 35tl1 CI·ty, May' ed the city's problem for years topnces quo e y r s ores are i come.
al ways low. When stores of the I 20 h
town band together for a commun: JuntP to t At any rate, there is no danger
it "-wide bargain day the result Is of a water shortage this winter.It Is Interesting to note UI.'lt
an event worth coming mlles to Or,1, lllUl its ,wllUlatlon of 2,226
attend.' . U -

Think of buying ladles shoe~ for aecordlnK' to Ule 1930 census, Is
$1.00 per pair; outing flannel at the Ulirlr-flfth city In Nebraska
$1.00 for 12 yards,' standard No.2 III population. ThIs out of a

total of S()JUe selen hundred
corn at 12 cans for $1.00; toasters tOllns and lflL'lges, Is not a bad
and other eleCtrical appliances at standing. Ord Is largrr Ul.'1n
$1.00 each; 3 no-fade house dress- suell llell knOl\n cities as AI.
es for $1.00; new fal! hats for Mon, Crall ford, }'ullerton, Gen.
$1.00; pennanent waves for $1.(}0; ela, Kimball, Bll)'ard, Mallison
a 6-lb. roast of beef for $1.00; 10,0 Ogallala, O'NefIl, St. Paul, Te.
square feet of roofing for $1.00; cumseh, Tekamah, Valentine
but these are only samples ot the d
hundreds of Dollar Day bargains and West roint, tile last nallle
advertised In this issue. by only a single pers·on. Of tlle

, tlllrly.four L'lrger Ulan Ord,
Ord stores are employing extra fourtecn 11.'l,e less Ulan threr

clerks and wlJl be ready to serve I tl d 'tl
a bumper crowd of shoppers next thousanll llOlHl a on, an "I I
Tuesday. Come, early and visit tile COltling of Irrigation Ord

should be able to su.rpass all of
every store whose ad appears in these by 1910, and land In twen.
this issue. tfcth lllaee. It is a goal to strive

for.
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Dispensed from glass bottles at 251 a qt;
or in

refinery sealed cans at 30~ a qt.

You'll be wise to put "triple-treated" I,o-Vi,
"D" in your engine right: now. Have the
Standard Dealer drain the' summer- grade
011 from your crankcase, flush It clean and
r.fl\l "(jth Iso =Vis "D", 10-W or 20·W. It's,
only an a-minute lob at most,

.IsOaYis uD" is Trl/Jle-i:realed by Standard
Oil Compa"y. II is (1) Yawum Djsti/I~d, (2) de~

"'axed by tbe Propan, prl((ss, .nd (3) purified
by Ihi Chlorex Exlradion proms.

.....................~.........--_--~
I THE CQOK'S~ I:
L.?~~:~~~_~.~~-f
~eally un~sual reciPes· nave

been coming to this department
the last few days, probably Intend
ed for the Quiz cooR-DooR' oalen
dqr. Many new recipes are deli
cious, and will' maRe a big hit In
almost any family. This Is' espec
Ially true of thos~ printed' lil the
Quiz, since they liave been' tried
and liked' by some member of tlle
bl~ family of' Q).liz readers; and' are
sent In to be printed' so' Uht' you
may enjoy' them' tOQ; New Corn for Drouth Areas.

Cranberry Apple Sauce. 'fwen,tyo..sevent' Cumihg and Burt.
Wash, pare and' core one and county f·armen returned' recently

one-half cupful ot· apples,. then from DeK.alb, Ill., where' they in
slice them' before measuring.. To spected a new hY'brld corn w1J.kh
these add' 'one and one-half cups Is producing exceptional yields un
of cranberries and' one cup: of wat- der dr!>utli conditions. Fields they
er and cook slowly unUl soft. inspected" averaged. [tom' 7& to 109
Then add one ClIP of' sugar and bushels per acre although other
stir until dissolved: Remove and varieties of corn uearby yielded
serve li()t' w1U1~ meats "r cold as a only 32' to 40" Uusheia;.
sauce for luncheon or' liupper. AUnost' • lected·-S-lId--,V,.....-

Mrs. H. M:' Grady, Kearney. II d rt 1 f 1
PlIllIpk1n' PIe with Cneese Cr,ust. owar.nt ,ton, 0 Geneva, a -
'Sift three-fourths cUI!' flour and most was elected county j.ud~e of

one-half teaspoon salt, rub In two FUlmore county la.st week. He re
ounces grated cheese and three Icelved 2,900 votes. 'So did his op
tablespoons I:lutter; then sufficient ponent, present Judge George
cold water' to make a stiff dough. Landrgen;, but' walen t~ maU vot~
Roll thin' and' lIne a pie tin. Fill was ~ounted .Landgren ha.s 2,903
with the following mixture: one and was ,dedared etected, subject
and one-half cups strained pump- to the official rec,heck. Mr. Ham·
kin, two cups milk, tWQ-thlrds cup tlton is a relative of Dr. and Mrs.
brown sugar, one teaspoon clnna- George A. Parkins of, Ord and

•Tlsited' here- 1B.st aummer.

I

per acre; The trade' gays' ~llier.t :mOUj one-lia\f' t~aslloon' ginger,
a 2,611 acre rancli.r with, tw.oJ coni- .0~e-ha1f teaspoon salt; twO) sUght~
plete seb! of bulldlnl{Si, ,I:v' beaten ecgs. Bake In moderate'

Coach Reed's football team; beat :oven~ .
Spalding on the Ord field; s<:ore Mrs,. HI 'YI.Gl'adY;.
being 30 to 0: EarHer.· In1 the sea- Mln~ Meat Drop CookIes.
son Spalding beat Ord 9 to O. iDet- Boll together and <:ool~' on&>
,weiler was the'star; pac}[age of mincemeat; one cup of'

The D: B. Smith' famBy' was; mov~ water, set aside. Cream one cup
Ing into' town' Crom the farm and shortening; one am!' ou6"-haU" cups'
were to occupy Uie OW)' MUrscliell sugar; one egg, ilien' oomblne' wlUll
house on' main street which they the mincemeat mixture. Sift one
purchased recently. Evet Smith' teaspoon ,soda with one teaspoon'
was to operate tlil1 f~rm. ,; baking powder and about Uiree'

, and one-half cups flour.. Add' to'
2;) Years Ago This WeeE. the batter and mix well. Drop'

The Fred HallOck jewelry store from spoon and bake. The"'
and the Janes & And~rson dry~' o'Ookies sta1 moist.
goods store at ,Burwell were' part" Mrs. no Hl.eoveI'll.
lally destroyed oy' me~ e.rrot mat S&lAtt

Robert Nay bought the Will Ab~ To make the boats, boil two
ernethy quarter as a speculation- large carrots until teuder, cut
price being $40.00.. . . ' lengthWise, s~oop om ~nter&' and'

A third son wa! lIorn to' 'Mr;. and~ fill with t~e following' mlil:tur~,
Mrs, H. M: Davis. . one cup shredded cabbage combln-

Mrs. e. Fuson returned' from: a' ed' with' Olle-}i,alf' cup crushed plne
[ive months' visit in Iowa and 111- apple. one-fourth cup blanched'
inols. almonds, covered' witli: mayonnai!l&

C. C. Shepard; presldent~ an- .5erve on lettuce leaves with salt
ncunced' a meeting of the Valley' ad wafers.
County Good Roads' club. , Mrs. Georg~ Nass;

James S: Bussell went to Wlcli-- Hurry, if yuu still nave rec.lpeS',
ita, Kas., to visit and planned' to' .you want Ill;s~alled In, the Quiz'
r;o from there to Oklahoma City. calendar.. It Is almost too'lat~, f()r'
, A strong blizzard' hit Ord' on' th~m now.
Nov. 5, one of' the most' seovere' -----------
storms ever seen as- sucli an earlY- .Mlsko-·s ToKe' BacKfired;.
date. Canyons were f111M' wlU) Last week the Quiz told' J1Q~
snow and roads were almost' 1m- Jim Misko plastered Bill' -MQses"
passable. car wlU1 ·Landon stic}ters; to the'

______~_ great chagrin of the owner; The'.
joke backfired, as' some jokelf do.
One day sliortly a.fter the first
episode Ralph !Norman came' into
Mlsko'&' presence' oarqlhg" 8' Te1'1'
Impressive looking paper, purport
Ing to be a complaint' filed! aglliittst
Mr. Misko for violating o1\,.e of the
city ordinances by pasting posters
On 'a car without' cOJlsent of th&
owner. At first JIm' was IncUned
to treat the matter as a joke, but
Ralph was Insistent, and after a
while Jim became worried, and
went over' to' see' lll.wyet!· .John
about It. J'ohn had been told what
to expect, and it was some time
before Mr; Misko'!! mind' wa,.sset.
at ease-. '

,
A MQTOR OIL that makes it easy to start a
cold engine fast does'n't necessarily make it
ule to start fast~buthere's one that does both.

IMAKES IT EASY, because lso.Vis "0" in
the winter grades flows in bitter winter
weather. With it in yoU! crankcase you will
have ~n easy turning engine,for lso.Vis "0"
10-W has a low pour-pointof20o below zero!

.\ MAKES IT SAFE, because Iso.Vis "0"in
'1 the 'winter grade~ possesses a "body" so

tough that it maintains an unbroken coating
of protection for the costly moving parts of

I yoU! engine, no matter how quickly you put
,yoU! c~ into action, nor how hard and long
you drive it.

. t: . -

DOD'T GO on DRI.VIRG. WIIH SUmmER-GRRDE OIL
•.•. e, (HinGE now)

20 Years Ago TllIs Week.
Ord's treasury was empty, the

Quiz reported, both bond funds be
Ing exhausted and b111s \ allowed
exceeding cash on hand by $2.
546.00. At the same meeting when
Treasurer Wlsda made this report
the city agreed to furnish free
electric current for the three elec
trollers In town that were Indlvi·
dually owned by McMindes an<'
Huff.

Byron Johnson bought a 300.
acre farm nElar North Loup from
Charles Rich, the price being $66
per acre. I

Curt Wilson traded the Ice plant
in Ord for the Ed Jensen ranch on
the sand flats, Wilson put thE'
ranch on the market and soon
traded It to Albert McMlndes for
the Dan McEachron place in Mira
Valley, which was valued at $100

-Irma.

TURKEY DAZE

to be installed at Elyria, Red
Cross. officials have de,clded. It
will be similar to the one at Cotes-
fil)ld.· .

These first aid 'stations are not
meant to replace doctors or their
work in any way. But they ar~
meant to help In emergencies un
til a doctor can arrive. In case of
accidents they are a great help.
Sometimes a difference of half a
minute In applying a tourniquet
or applying artificial aid to respir
ation saves a life. It Is for help
ing in those first precious 'mIn
utes before the doctor comes that
Red Cross first aid stations are
Inten\l~.

Since there Is no doctor at Ely
ria, and medical aid 'must drive
from Ord or Burwell to that place,
a first aid station for that young
city seems just the ticket.
, -000-

I read there Is a move on foot
to qlake every filling station an
efficient place to secure first aid
after an accident.

Pointing out that In hundreds of
cases accident vlctllIIll are when
found hauled straight to the clos
est nlling station, those II!! Ca'vor
of this first aid believe It would
sa,ve many lives,

-000-
There Is also a ~ove on foot for .

the government to start taking a
little Interest In mothers and new
babies. For a long time the gov
ernment has helped farmers save
litters of pigs, newborn' calves,
helped increase crop yields, in fact
it has done almost everythIng. But:
it has never helped mothers and:
babies.

The United States, which yoU
and I like to think of as one oC the'
most enlightened countries In the
world, actually has one of the
highest rates of deaths for' moth
ers and babies.

It does seem as 'though mothers
should rate a!'\ much government
Interest as 'sows. It does seem as
though new babies are as import
ant as baby pll"~.

How about you Informing }"Our- '
selt on thIs subject; Reader? Or.
would you rather read' football'
forecasts? '
M~thers and babies ... so many

famIlies have both of th.em, yOll
know,

.---------~-~~~~l
I ' BACK FOUTY ,

L__~!_~~~:v:~~ J:
l<~arm folks haie the best chance

of living to a dpe old ag,e. Th€
duration of life' in ilia co-un try Is
considerably longer than In the
citv

In fifteen large cities the n.ew
born child, If a boy, can le expect
ed to live to Ute ave.rag,~ age 01 1)2,
If the boy Is raIsed Q.llla. farm !I.e
will live to be 5.6: llo~, ilie age
varying with: the state in. which he
resides. .

For glr,! babies t~ expectation
of life Is 5J) in th~ cti tie<!, and ifrom
60 to &2 y(tars o~ th'! farms. These
ages have been d..t.eUlllm\':d from
statlstlc8il evld.en.~ gatb:eted. by
the U. So Burea.u Q.f. the Census.

Young men. Sll.$ 1'l TElarlS old,
wl;J.o have survh:-ed the dangers of
Infancy- and ch.lildhood, can expect
to liN 45 yean" tOItger in the large
cit,les,; in the eou.ntry they w1U
live about 50' rears longer. Young
ladtoes of th~ l!ame ag~ will aver
age 47 yearl$ tongn in cities, and
50 years longer in the country.
Women gp-oprally {llltllve men.

There 11$ tess sickness among the
farming population, despite the
poor s,anl\ary facilities In the av
erage- farm home. This greater
healthfulness Is due largely to the
fuller home me on the farm, a
better diet, more fresh air, sun
shine and exercise.

-Quiz Want 'Ads get results,
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You who lends me life, lend lite a heart filled with thankflllness
. • . . '. -Shakespeare

pJ .

qlSomethinq
rt DIfFEREnt J
~~ ..........•.....

I
When Jim Misko played that

joke on B111 Moses just before el
ection, pla!terlng the Moses' car
with good republican literature,
Mr. Moses more than caught up
with his tormentor.

The former mayor stepped over
to. a democratic lawyer friend} I
think it was Ralph Norman, and
got a warrant sworn out for Jim
Misko. The charge was officially
made out to be defacing' property
with stickers.

When Norman' Ihowed tbe war
rant to Jim Misko, Mr. Misko was
horrified. He had never been ar
rested In his life, he protested, he
was a good citizen. He dIdn·t
want any charges even fIled
against him, let alone dismissed
and on the records. Mr. MiskO
argued and remonstrated, but all
in vain.

At last. wheD: the pranksters
really felt sorry for Mr. Misko,
they told him it waf!' all a jok.t,
and they thought a dandy joke.

And was Mr. Misko reIteved.
-000-

Mrs. Carlton hurt herself a; few
day ago; wrenching a wr'lst or
ankle or something , . '.' seS' last
week's Qul1 tor partku.lars.

Considering how many 11eo l11.0
Mrs. carlton helps IDl hO,urs: Q:f
sickness and dlstre~. It seems as
if she sllouId have tob ot' atteDl
tlon from: all of us lWW. A. wel
fare wo'rker who aids solely be
cause she likes to h.-elp <rthe'I$,
there are hundreds who, have
known h'Cr" l.indness~

-o()<).-
Ord 11eople no. doubt 11l0tiud

with great Interest that w~n Ro
bert Taylor recently vi3.ited in
Beatrice, his lllear-h.'O'me town. the
very first person h& dan'cOO with
was Mn. EddIe W~ekes. Mrs.
Weekes therefore go-t her picture
in the paper, and shown In rdlect
ed splendor. Her hlisband is a
grands'on of Ord fa'mltles, the
Weekes and the VanSklkes, and
both husband and wite have 'often
visited here.

lf there is It. pr&Sen\ day field of
magic, or If there Is anything In
the world 'today that seems more
lIk.e the fairy tales w~ all read in
our young days, It Is the movies.
To those favored the movies con
fer almost instant fame and rich
es and power.

So, three yeats ago Robert Tay
lor was another boy who used to
go to boane. Now, even tl~ose he
favors with a few minutes atten
tion get their pictures In the paper

Things like this keep u~ opti
mistic.

A golden wand may coroe our
way.

You or I may get famous In' th<
movies.

Robert Taylor Is an example ...
we know they do happen. So Wl
all live In hopes some kind of ma
gic will touch us too.

-000
A Red Cross first aid station Is

My Own ColUlnn
By H. D. Leggett

-Mr.s. Ed ;8chudel of North
Loup entered the Weekes hospital
Thursday for diabetic tre!l-tment.
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E. C. U:CC14TI •••• ~ •• EDITOIl It Post Mortem,waif a fight between the rich
B. J. llcBETH • ~" •• FOIlEMAN and the poor, as is so prevalent

. . ,over the world, and has been
Elltered at the postofflce at Ord, throughout the ages, and this tIme

Nebraska, as Second Class Mail the poor man WOn. Tl;J.e Repub
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. Hcans may not have intended it

. such, but it was that anyway.
'Landon was reputed to ·be a

financial success. Roosevelt has
not been. But successful men are
apt to be go<Xl collectors, almost
have to be, and hard bargainers.
George Mayo predicted to me the
democrats would win by saying,
"Landon says he w111 balance the
budget. The farmers are afrad:d
he may force payment of farm
loans and not loan more unlElss
with good security, which most of
the farmers do not have. They

...~~»~+1~»H~~»".. lknow what Roosevelt w111 do. He
. had been an easy creditor. The

That story, that 'Lloyd Benjamlll laboring man and man on relief
. char~ed A;rchle Gewekit double for know they will have work. The

ahavlllg him the day after election pensioners were afraid they might
because his face was so long, lose under a' change."
proves to be untrue and I suspect Little did the national debt
t'h,at Ralph Norman st~rted the worry this ,great group of people.
story. The country going to smash on

Last week Ih~to write this account of Its debt means nothing
, to them. Things have gone to

column so early that I couldn t smash anyway for a man on 're
comment on election and this ,,:eek lief. He sees no Justice In him be
l am just like th~ proverbial little Ing hungry and a lucky neighbor
boy. I have nothmg to say. having plenty and a big car to

-0- drive. Taxes mean nothing to the
I think the joke Is on John iF. poor man. He does not pay any.

Doyle, defeated candidate for the What he gets in relief Is from his ~~'
unicameral. He spent his time rich brother. I --

and money campaigning while his The unconstitutionality of the
opponent, Tracy 'Frost, held a gov- laws Is foolish to the poor man. ~ I M~~ .
ernm~~ j~ ~d ~ew !q~ allT~ r~m~ng cl ilie pro~~~gl_~~~~~~~=~====~====~===============~===~'~~~=~
the time and spent his time cam- taxes to the packers only disgust_I'
palgnlng too and w~~ elected. ed the poor man ,morEl with the play his radio. He might o:>ey the

-0- supreme ! court. The supreme laws by not talking pollUcs hlm-
There were more than twice as court Is to protect property rights, self and tossing the radio out the

many voters who wanted Roos.e- so the rich can keep what they window.
velt as there were who wante.4 have from the poor. Talkj.ng con- I heard one dyed-In-the-wool G,
Landon for presld.ent and since we stlt~tions. Is like so much Greek O. P'er. say he was really glad the
tbilnk ~he majority should rule, to the poor man. Even Theodore way It turned out, now It's all
those. who wanted Landon must Roosevelt said during a miners over. Landon would have just
make .the best of It. Such a great strl~e to the effect, "To heck with been In a peck of trouble without a
majorIty could hardly be wrong. the constitution when the people majority In Congress t9 enable

-0- \' want coal." him to do anything and we fellows
If Pat Fuson doesn't erupt pretty 'The Increase of the Income tax all would have had to defend him.

soon and say something mean which caused so much gnashing of Then another G. 0, P'er. added,
about me I shall think he Is sick, teeth did not worry the poor man "As It Is we can do the howHng
and being a democr;at I can't think any. He only wished he had to and that is not such bad sport."
of a thing that he has to be sick pay some. They concluded Landon Is the
about or of.' The shipping in of corn from lucky man.

-0- - Argentina which the republicans Jerry Krlewalt, whose fa:ther,
Springfield, Ohio, a city of sev- worried so over Is the salvation of Earl is one of the staunchest of

enty thousand, 'voted at the recent most of the farmers. If It was not the staunch G. O. p'ers., ca:me to
election on the proposition of hav- for that the price would go to five school Wednesday morning and
ing a special levy of 3 mills to dollars a bushel and most of us proclaimed, "-My dad says he has
ra,lse needed revenue to keep the have to buy. changed to a democrat, since last
schools of that city going, and the The coercion or dictation to the night, too."
voters killed the' proposition.. Now farmer was all foollshnes!!. Of I presume if that were true Earl
the board of education has closed course they told us what' to plant figured he was tired of being on
the schools and told the teachers If we contracted. But that was the losing side all the time.
and pupils to take all their be- the contract. We didn't' have to
longings with them as It was un- contract if we didn't want to. I
certain when school would open know a number of men who didn't .4o .. 404o .o .. 4o4o .

a~aln. and they planted what they pleas-
-0- . ed,

'B-r-r-r, It's getting cold. Good It was a fight of the poor against
evenings to read and when you get the rich, taking a different form
ready to send for the Bee-News, or than In England, or Russia, but
one of the other daily papers, let that was It and the democrats In
me order It for you, either new or couraged It.
renewal. Costs you no more and And like Lincoln said, "The
I like to have the business. Lord must have loved the poor

-0- people. He made so many of
Buck, Eugene's Chesapeake dog, them."

takes his politics serlousl" but we Another help to the democrats
have been unable to determine tha.t was not so important was the
whether his dls,appearance elec- fact that Landon was not a good
tion night was due to sadness be- speaker, although he got better to
cause he had lost or whether he ward the last. Roosevelt Is one of
went celebrating. At any rate he the best. .
dldn't get home till late the follow-
ing Saturday and if he was cele- now Tl1~y }'eel.
brating it must have' been some North LouP has the dlsllnctlon
celebration. We don't know what of having gone republican. For
his politics Is, When I would say, the township board and assessor
MlUuck, If you are a democrat, wag Ed Lee, Dr. Hemphill and Roy
you tall," he would wag. If I ask- Lewis (all rampart G. O. P'ers.)
ed him if he was a republican It were elected. John Bremer was
was the same and when 1 asked also elected and he's a North
him if he was a communist he Louper too. At least we always
would wag everything back of his claimed him. But then it is sus-
ears. 'plcloned he Is inclined to be a

-0- !1lugwomper. Someone said he
Steel production in the U. ~. Is voted for Norris. Well If there

the highest In seven years and the wasn't wo,rse men than Jo~n Bre
great steel companies are plan- mer in the land we wouldn t need
ninl!; new mills for the production to worry, even if he does get his
which they see coming, one com-/shoes mixed up. .
pany has started a building which My boy, a seven year old, men
is to cost many millions of dollars. tioned in an argument at school as
Directors of the U. 'S. chamber of how Roosevelt had got us In debt
commerce, last week, gave out a so badly. Everett portis replied,
statement that we as a nation, are "Yes, but Landon Is a tight wad."
definitely on the up-grade. Read- Of course both boys thought It all
ing the daily papers I see many out themselves.
VhJ.ces where a building boom Is 'Bud Knapp says the politicians
DU. What do we care what party will not be able to do anything for
js In power if business Is really three months now. It will take
.coming back? There 1$ plenty of that long to scrape off the mud.
room In Valley county for a busl- Bill Oox said miracles do hap
ness boom and I am expecting It pen he guessed. If anyone had
too. told him a week 'ago that Geo.
l- 'Gowen would ever vote democratic
.-- Returns From Calh'ornla. he wouldn't have beHeved It. He

Charles Jefferies, whose home 13 was 'telling some of the fellows.
(lv.er on Davis Creek, arrived in "Why do you say that," I asked.
Ord Thursday from a trip to the "I haven't heard of there being
west. 'When he left here he first any republican votes,"
went to the vicinity of Lewis,ton, Roy C~x reports hearing a man
Ida., where he remained for ,seven say. that III four years they will be
'weeks: From there he went to paylllg a ,Premium for republican,S.
Chico, calif., where he spent six IRoy dldn t know whether they d
weeks, and the last two weeks he pay a premium t.o have them vote
has boeen in Los Angeles. While or pay the premIUm to put them
there he visited Lorraine and Mild- In a museum.
red Haas, daughters of Mr. and Wm. Herzog (I. H. C: sales~an)
Mrs Ralph Haas of Ord who are and Houzer were talkmg politics
emplo)'ed In that city.' On the with me. They told of another
way home he saw Ray Enger at salesman who Is a ramp-pant de
Ogden, U. Mr. Enger Is employed mocrat 'co~l~g Into a re~taurant
by the Union Pacific In the maln- and proclalmmg loudly he d bet a
tenance department of their air hundred dollars the democrats
conditioning service, and has didn't get all the votes they paid
worked In that capadty since he for.
left Burwell some two years ago. Wm. also thought Al Smith had
This Is one of the new develop- double crossed Landon and felt In
ments in railroading and Ray, who his own mind he was paid well by
is well qualified for the work, got\the democra~s to talk as he did.
in on the ground floor. Mr. Jef- Wm. said, Suppose I go around
reries will probably remain here the country and tell everyone ",hat
for some time but he likes the a mean fellow you are. If 1 just
west and hope~ to return there to tel,l it enough the folks will begin

ake his home. to think you are a prettr decent
m guy and I am the skunk.'

C-ard' of Thanks. J'ohn Cruzan, mv kids have It
We want to thank all' our rela- doped out, Is surely In a bad way.

i d II th b Clem Meyers and Art Hutchins
lives and fr en s ,for a e eau- must also be careful but they are
tlful gifts present. f h'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bamn. not In the predlctment 0 Jo n

Cruzan and his wife. John's home
Is within 40 feet of the polling
place. He'd sure be in a bad fix
the last few weeks M he tried to
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Regular
$2.98

to $9.90

.3 'for $1
Tuesday Only

12
Yards
- For

ONE DOLLAR OFF
On these

Silk or W001 Cre~

,Dresses

Fast Color

Percale
Not a narrow width but

full 36 inches wide. A
great varjety of patterns.
You can use several leng
ths of this, for quilt tops
and a dozen other pur
poses. Buy while you can
get this super-value.

Single

BLA~KETS
Size 66x76, excellent for win

ter s,heets or fqr a throw blan~

keto A red~hot value for, Tues
day onlr-:-

You can go to nice
places in these, tho they
cost very little. They hlWe
no ,price tags on their
looks. ,A bargain always
but doubly so Tuesday
only.

SAVE•••

• Suedes.
• Calfs
• Gunmetal

Frocks
For

One Dollar Off
'ruesday Only

on any

Topcoat or O'coat,
Men who know values must rea

lize that our prices are plenty low
anyway but you can save an, extra
dollar by buying Tuesday. Styles
include coats with full belt, half belt,

single or double breasted,
patterns include soli d
blue, brown, grey, checks,
stripes and plains. Sizes
34 to 48. Reg. $10.90 to $25.'

• •

2 for $1

Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Plain white and fancy pa.t- '

terns, sizes 14 to 17. These
~hirts usually sell at 79c and
98c. Tuesday only-

Per
Pair

3

•••

WAS.H FROCKS
TUESDAY ONLY

:For House or
, Street Wear

Dozens of delightfUl styles in
beautiful, gay patterns. The
materials are guara'nteed fast
color-in'fact, we will give you
a new dress if anyone of these
fades.

• straps

• Ties
• Pumps

Tuesday Only on any

Ladies'

Coat'
Regardless

of Price

• Fitted Coats
• Sport Coats

OFF • Dress .Coats
Also a few fur fabric coats. Many

of these coats are luxuriously fur
trimmed, all are real values at their
regular prices-$9.90 to $24.50. But
on Tuesday only we will sell any
coat in stock at $1 off.

12 Pair $1

Men's

,DRES~ SOCKS
Rayon <Lnd cotton plaited,

sonle with cloaks and some with
aU-over patterns, all long wear
ing sox. Tue,sday only-

ORO'S GREATEST

If we were to list all the' items that are special bargains for "Ord's
Greatest Dollar Day" we WOUld need a larger paper than this. Take
our word for it-visit our store-thes~ are only samples of the values
that await you here, on -

Each

"One Dollar Off
,Tuesd,ay. Only

on any "

Man-s Suit

SAVE

, . I

Sport and plain back models,
double and single breasted, a great
variety of fabrics and patterns. All
wool, of course. We pride
ourselves on our ability to
fit any figure. Sizes 34 to
46. Reg. $12.50 to $22.50.

.,

Tues.
Only'

OuUng

FLANNEL

- 12
Yards
For

12 yards $1
Tue§{1ay Only

M----One Lot 01 Ladie$ Novelty Shoes---..,'----ill!
.We may not have the size in the part~cular shoe t1.at .you sele~t from this. lot but if we do you will be

buymg a REAL VA,LUE. Included are hIgh heels, ION h,eels, milItary heels, III shoes for sport for dress or
for street wear. Values originally up to :1>4.98. .Size:; 3Y2 to 9. Tuesday Only. '

Hope
Muslin

Iiil----...:.......,-----=---------------,-----:----------:---.-.:......:.==---m

..iI,.' .. _

..

FALL
HATS

Tue$day~ Nov. 17th
ONE DAY ONL'y

One lot of
Ladies New

This is the genuine
BLEACHED Hope muslin,
known all over the world
by women of all nations
for its high quality. Can
you ever hope to buy it
lower than-

This, is not an e"hemely light
outing and coines in pink, blue,
white. Compare weight when
rou buy outing.

TheSe are fall and win
ter Felts and sell regularly
at $1.49 and $1.95. For
Tuesday only you can buy
them at "

Bollen JIa)' Be CJmirm8n.
Floyd Bollen last week became

acting chairman of the railway
commission while his two coHea
gues attended a rate conference in
Atlantic City but soon he is likely
to be pemuaiient chairman as );". A.
Good replaces Hugh Drake Jan. 1.
Good is a dose friend ,of Bollen,
who has dis,agree,d with the tpird
member, wm Maupin, on many oc
casions. At the elec'tion last week
MaupIn supported Good's oppon
ent, Duane T. Swansoll.

O»r .~,e~ys,;~0~~"_1
Phone is '

No. 30
We want all the news of Ord

and vicinity and w!ll appreciate
the cooperation of reader. In
en;J.bling us to print niore news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
w11l always be ready to tak~
your items.

Some ride a bicycle for business and some for plea,sure, but Jake
Hoffman has been c,omb1ning ,the ,fwo for the past nearly forty years,
and in that time bas traveled more than 40,000 miles. Jake bought his
first bike in 1898 and..has oirned one continuously s,ince ihM time. He
started wo'rk fo,r the Koupal & Barstow Lumber company in March,
1904, and has ridden to and frQm work twice per day until the p,resent
time, or more than 32 years. He averages ootter than three miles per
day, Qr 1200 miles per year. He owned one bicycle for fifteen years,
and the speedometer registered more than 15,000 miles. His present
bike is nine years old, and has over 10,000 miles to its credit. In ad- I
dit!on to the record he made for ,travceling by bicycle, Jake's, record of I
deliveri.ng satisfactory service ,to one firm for over 32 years is unu,sual,
to say the least. , I

-Zola Barta was home from her -()lyde Hawthorne of Arcadia I
duties at Kearney Normal over was a business vlsttor in Ord Wed-
,the week end. nesday.

-An 8lh pound 'boy wasoorn to -Carbon paper, letter head OT
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ciement early iegal SIze by the box or quire "
Sat,urday m..orlling. ", .th~ Q¥i~. " .,2·,'
. '"'--J. H. Eyerly of North Loup -"-The Howard Jones fami~y

was in Ord on business Wednes- 'visited Mr\!. Jones' people, the Will
day. Stevens family, at Callaway sun-I
-~'red ChrLstensen, Max Crukk- day.

shank, and Mrs. Roy Norris, all o~ -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm, of
Arcadia, were in Ord on business Genoa were visiting In Ord over
Thursday. the week end with her parents,
-~'rank Bartos, commissioner of Mr. and Mrs. A. );'''. Kosmata. .j

the second district in Garfie~d -Bill Sheehan of Grand Island
county, was in Ordon business had dinner with the Joe Puncocha'
Thursday. family Friday, returning to hi'

-Art Lange of N'?rth Loup went honie);"riday evening.
throug,h Ord Thursday enroute to -;-The Ord Auto Sales company
,the Indian country of South Dak- delivered a new Chevrolet to Leo

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H..stanton ;)ta to look after business matters. nard Manchester who lives souU
left Saturday noon for theIr home -,-Mrs. R. O. Hunter and Mr. and of North l,oup, Monday evening.
ill S1. Johns, N. D.. Mrs. 'Stanton Mrs. W. H. Stantan of North Dak- ~,W. Beebe~ well known h
has been here for the ,past month ota went to Hastings Thursday to Ord, is the new precinct asseoso
hawing her teeth taken care of by visit Lloyd and P,at VanWie, the in Dry Cedar precinct, Garfiel'
Dr. G. R. Gard, and 'Mr. Stanton two sons of Mrs. Hunter. county. Mr. Beebe's name was
came down about a week ago ..to -Ralph Haas and Lloyd Zeleski filed by petition by his man:
take her hom~. They were VlSlt- of the Ord Auto ,Sales company, friends and admirers.
in!?( the R. O. Hunter family and went to Kearney Thursday to at- -ThA plp.r.t1oJ1 Tp.tnrnil for Gar
othe;:hraerllae,tsive~aegl!, of ,Tilden tend a one day Chevrolet sales field county show that Roosevelt

-'\. t 13 sc,hool. , received but one vote in Roosevelt
Nebr., was a bus passeng~r 0 ur- -Mrs. Cecil Hansen, who re- precinct, while Griswold received
well Friday evening, gOlng up to
visit his brother-in-law, Bernarc' signed some two weeks ago as city the full precinct vote for !,overn-
Harris and family. He expects tf' librarian 'is still acting in that or. Then~ were twenty two votes
remain two weeks to a, month. He capacity,' as the board has not as in all.
reports that Bernard's father, Ton' yet appointed her successor. -Mrs. An!!1!: Hurlbert last week
Harris, is quite ill at his, home enjooyed a VISIt from her brother,
near

'St. Marys, Ida. He is suf -A baby was born last w~ek}c Mike Mikkleson, of Orchard, Nebr.,
Mr. and, Mrs. W. J. Beran, .8 ~ w40m she had not seen for nine

fering from high blood pressure miles west of Ord, but the llttle teen years. He brought with him
The Harris' went out there a yeaT one passed away shQrtly after Mrs. Hurlbert's son Leo Wilburg
ago and homesteaded. birth. Mrs. John Ward Is takinr er, of Revenla, S. D.. They came

-Emory Thomsen is proudly care of Mrs. Beran. Thursday and left Sunday.
displaying a leg band he took off -Due to the !lIne,ss of J. M. Van- -Word from Mae Helleberg,
the leg of a mallard drak~ he shot Skike, his second handsto,fe on who 'left for a. trip to the west ten
last Wednesday on the flver ~ear NOl't4 16 street has be,en closed, days ago, states that ,she is at
Ord. This is OM of the marklllg~ and the goods moved and stored il1 'Long Beach and is visiting the
of the government biOiogiCa~ S~fd the back rOOm of the McGrew shoe Rudolph Sorensen famlly. While
wyand is put on the egs 0 w _ shop. , . . , ther~ she wlll take in the sights
ducks for th~ pUl:pose dOfd de{{r -Bill Cohen and WIfe returned of L'os Angeles and w!ll later visH
mining the dlrectlOn an, ura o~ Ito their hom,e in W,auzeka, Wis" in Oregon returning to Ord about
of their flight between summe Thursday, after a two weeks' visit the first ~f January. .
and winter quarters. The ban~ with 'hts paren;ts, M~. and Mrs. -~'red Cahlll, jr., a student at
bore the date 1~35, and thet~U~_ Fr,ed~hen, hIS hrother Gerald the University of Nebraska, has
ber 516~98 and lllstructi?n~. t and WIfe, and her parents, Mr. and been made an assistant instructor
tify biological survey, Was mg ~nt Mrs. Bert LeMasters. The Le- in the political science department
D. C., which Emor>-; .has done, lU Masters went back with them for and Is the only undergraduate as"
as yet has not receIved a rep Y a. short visit. _ sisting in this department. He al
Once several yea~'s ago ~e says he -Ronald Rose was a rather so 'has 'been initiated into Chi
kil!ed a duck WIth f sllJl~lar lef siCK young man Thursday after- Si'{ma Alpha, honoray fraternity.
b,wl, but this one had n? lllstruc~ noon when he swallowed some :rred is a son of Mr. and Mrs. );".
tions on it, and so he dId not re gasoline while ,trying to siphon it V Cah!l1 of Ord.
port the fact to Washin~ton. . ,through a rubber hose. Dr. Ii, N. -The 'Catholic ladies report a

-H. J. Clal:k, w~o has been q~lte Norris was called and -be soon re- very successful supper and dance
!II for some tllue, IS much implov, covered., at the Bohemian hall Saturday
td at this writing, and is able t -Mr. ant\. Mrs.L. J. Auble went evening. About four hundred
te u, and arcund the. house. Ii(' I to Winner, S. D., Monday of last people were present for the supper
has been troubled WIth asthma. w.eek and report geHing stuck in and a' very large crowd attended
The famlly recently had word fron' snow drifts in Dakolta, • which is the dance. As a result the ladies
their son Ansel, who'lives at l<"re~- some record for the second day of realized a very neat sum for the
erick, colo., to the effect that theIr NoYember. The snow was nearly church. Music for the evening was
Eon, Melvin, a senior in the Uni- a foot deep in the vicinity of Win- furnIshed by Joe Puncochar's 01'
Yersity of. Colorado, had been. nel'. chestra. The ladies wish to ex
chosen deh!gate to the nationa' -Frank Zulkosldof Elyria, who press their appreciation to the
convention of engineers at Ann got out of the hospital some three public for their cooperation.
Arbor, Mich. On this trip he spent weeks ago, is somewhat the worse
a da! in Chi~ago a!lct then w.ent on for wear as a result of a tus~le he
to see the SIghts m DetrOIt. ,He had with a horse he was trYlllg to
visited the );"ord plant and thE' ride. Frank says the horse rode
);"ord museum, which is almost him instead.
equivalent to a trip around the ~N. J. Holt redecorated the
world. From there he went .on to front of the' Kull building on the
Ann Arbor, where the three day east side of the square the first of
convention was held. On the re- the week. This building is rent
turn trip he saw a professiona'ed to a Mr. Russell', who plans to
football game at Evanston, Ill. open a drug store there soon. ,
and went through the Studebaker -Drs. F. J. Osentowskl and J. G.
plant at South Bend, Ind. Mrs KrUlul attended the CJ;elghton

'Ansel Clark's parents, ,Rev. and hOlnecoming. Saturday. Maxine
Mrs. J. A. Bullock, are now livin?' Haskell, Dr. Osentowski's assist
in Boulder, Colo. ISeveral year~ ant, went· with them and w!ll re
ago he was ,pastor of the Ord main to take a short course ,in -Try Quiz claasltled ads. They
Christian church. dental assistance. get results.

~~~~~~~JII Hoffman Has UiddenBicycle 40,000 Miles r
-Mrs. Elirier Keehler of GreeleyI

was in Ord consulting Dr. H. N.
Norris Frid!\oy. .

-Dr. F. L. Blessing went to
,Crete ,Friday to bring home his
dall.ghter, charlotte, who Is II: stu-
dent in Doane college. '
~Ben Morris, Jr., Is carrying

around a very lame wrist, con
tracted when he fell off the side of
a car on which he was riding to
the football game ¥riday evening.

-Mrs. Belle F. Oliver and
daughter Ruth, of Kewanee, IlI.'I
are spending the week at the A. W.
Tunnicliff home. Miss Ruth was
c.alied to care for W. L. McMullen
during his final Illness.

-Mrs. Mary Utrich arrived Sun
day irom Alhambra, Calif., where
she has been visiting with her
daughter Mrs. G. D. Anderson,
and will' make her home with her
daughter Mrs. .{,..eroy l<'razier.

":"'Jerr~ J. Puncochar is the new
manager of the' Spalding. Food
Center store, taking over hIS dut
ies Monday of last week. .He moy
ed into the H. A. Riley resIdence m
the east elld' of t<lwn.

-James Cam.pbell rdurned to
Chicago Monday in order to Yote.
Some 'people think more ct t!le~r
!ranclJ.!se than others uCl of' theIr
wives. It is a pity that only about
60 'per cent of our ~itizens . have
enough interest in CIVic affalfs to
vote.
,-Noble Ralston came down
fl'O~u his work on the new school
building at Burwell Saturday mor
ning. He says that weather con
ditions are slowing down the work
there as the windows' are not flll
in, li~t figures that ev~rything wUl
move right along as !Don as the
building is inclosed.

-'Mrs. C.);". Grunkemeyer and
famIly are mavin'!' ThLs week back
to their home in Burwell. The3e
people were very popular here"
and their many friends regret that
they must go.
~Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris re

port' the following arrivals: Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Layher, SJlmter~ a
seven pound boy at 8: 00 p~ m. 'Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin,
Elyria, an eight pound girl at 2 :20
a. m. Saturday. Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Dahlin are taking care of
them. All concerned are. doing
well.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Grunke
meyer and her sister, Mrs. Corder
left Saturday morning for Hunt
ington Park, Calif., where the
Grunkemeyers live. Mrs. Corder's
home is in Los Angeles. They
have been here for the past two
weeks, having been called here ~y
the 1l1ness and death of Arlo s
father, C. 'F. Grunkemeyer. The
two ladies are the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs.F. C. Wil1!ams.

\

.'



Pecenka & Perlinski
Kokes Hardware
Auble Motors
F. J. L. Benda

It Comes'

TownshIp Treasurer G.TBO'\•• nH80hytp-A--s-s-e-8-s-0-r-------~-.. %6Ed ZLlmnund 418. In
Clyde ~ker 780 E. S. ~ats------------------- 101

Justice of the Peaoo Elmer AlJm.quIsL .. 31
Robert G. Ha'1l 426 LibertI TOlmshIp· ..
J. A. Brown 708 }'or TOlvnshhp Clerk .

Road O,erseer J h K ad
Road District No. 6 osep llImar -,.----------- , 11 S 1 k Ben L. S'hepperd____________ 89

oe ed ace ~_______ 65 TOlmshlp Treasurer -
J!I'rank Cl'6mens_______________ 135 Anton Samla ' ..

Township Assessor . ----------------- AI

h
D. W. Nordstrom_____________ 89

10 n Ulrlch__________________ 79 Justice of the PelU;e
H. A. Stara.__________________ 81 Anton RadIL________________ 92

Springdale Township C 0 Tw bl 3
Tonnship Clerk .Road O~~se:~------------.:.-

Marion ISitrong_______________ 95 Road District No. 11
Township Treasurer H. B. Gould ::. 11

Hoy L. Hanson ..:__________ 41 Mike Selllk___________________ 28
1!Jd. Timmerman__..:___________ 63 Road Dl.strict No. 18

Justice of the Peace J. H. Hiruby -_________ 1
Arrank WigenL_______________ 44 El. W. Hunklns_______________ 46
Harvey Thomsen_____________ 57 Township Assessor

Road O,erseer J h V If
Road District No. 7 0 n 0 -------------'------ __81M ri' "F. O. Nelson_________________ 37

a III Rasmus,sen___________ 7 ArcadJa T'lmnshlp
Mell Rathbun________________ 29 Township Clerk

Road District No. 33 23 Oarl Dletrloh:.. 325
Parker Coolll_________________ Otto Re·ten "0"
J im Covert ~3" m'ayel"------------ '" ...

-------------------.. Township Treasurer "
Township AssessorWm. OlUs____________________ 39 A. C. Mather- 263

Herman Tim er a . 6' C. W. Starr----~-------------260m m n "__ .. Justice of the Peace
North Loup TO'lvnshfp· II A Belll'nger °5~

TOl1nshlp Clerk . . ------------:..-- &< .-E H M. :ID. Blakeslee 25!
. . IKrk -' 190 Road Overseer

J. E. Lee , 279 Road District No. U
TOlvnsllJp Treasurer .Merle Moody 118

J. ,M. Fi'llher------- 208 Sid iSCotL____________________ 62
W. J. HemphHL 261 TOl1nshlp Assessor '

Justice of the Peace .CIaria Bellinger :.. 188
W. O. zangger----- , 428 A,~rt SltiratMoo -- 338:
Barber ---------------------- 3 Yale TOl1"nsh1p

Road OlCrseer
Road Dl.strlct NQ. 8 For Tonnshlp Clerk

Harlan Brennick 116 BeRon
SS

G~~n~nd--------------- 83~
Road District No. 22 "" ....n ----~---------,;.--- O'

An'ton KludL ~__________ 11 ~"~hI: Treasurer '"
A<fC'hle Wa,t.erman____________ 33 ra en_________________ 5....8:

Road District No. 29 1~ G. Arnold _

Dell Barber------------------ ~:R::::IfJ~~::~_~~~~ _
Roy Jacobis__________________ 1 i W'a;~te1'" Dobson l~:
B. H, Baxter----------------- 119, Yor Road Onrs~r----------

Township Assessor i Road Distrlcl o. 13
Chas. W. Barber-------.------ 171 :D !,,'--" H 1 2:1:L. L. Lewls 294! .e ""'.. 0 mes _

Enterprise TOl'I'Uship ~r Drake_.,.---------------- 17.
TownsJ"lp Clerk , ,.RoadD!strld o. 17

D~rtOOrn~lL________________ 52 :H. If... Masters________________ 10'
OrIn Keltisoll 124 Horatio, Masters ----____ 10'

}'or Township Treasurer , '" Road Dfsrtrlct No. 30
Raymond Burrows___________ 50 rrrue Wlii~n_______________ 8
Wm. !<'oth -' 124 Mads- Madsen_________________ 156'

}'or J~tlce of the Peace Harold. Miller:---------------
John KoIL "______ 77 G LRfad Dlstrlct No. 34 18
~'orrest Peterson_____________ 98 ur, uz____________________ '

}'or Road O,erseer John Oliipps :-___________ 13
Road DIstrict No.9. TOlvnshlp Assessor "

Q'SC<\i1' ~ol~jruLco------.:------- 49 Tom Qreenland'_______________ 50,
Road District No; 27' J.J, P. Fenster ~".______ 65

Ernie WigenL_______________ 25 T Dafir greet Township
H. H. KoIL__________________ 24 . owns p' erll: "
Stanley Gross________________ 50 ChriS Larsen"_________________ 51

Road Distrl:ct No 28 .Tolin J. ,Skala 110
John Kovarik ~__ ~___ 5 For JustiCtl of'the Peace
Ed Poc,ock___________________ ,9 n. .E: Burrows:.. -;_-------- 45

Tonnshlp Assessor M. B; CUmmins:.._____________ 76
R. C. C'lemenL 141 Road Olerseer' .
J. G. BremeL________________ 4 Road District No. 14

Vinton Township IJOuie. AxUielm_______________ 65,
Tonnshlp Clerk . Howald Mancheste,r__________ 1

L. J. Smolik ~ ;:_______ 62 y ~'oad ~Istrlot No. 24 20
H. B. Thompson_____________ 75 ere, nar ----------------

Tonnshlp Treasurer 13eryl. M;ll1~r;_---:------------- 3~
Sam BrickneL C_ 81 T&\lnslilp Assessor
Henry Cremeen_ 56' H. C. Stevens:.. '-___ 37

Justice of the Peace--------- T .. S. Weed -: - 86
Irving' King " '8 < Independent, Towpshlp

--------------~---.. Tonnsh,lp Clerk
Frank HackeL_______________ 87 M' W. V· H . \ 130'

}'or Road OlCrseer' .. aJ;l o1;n'----------.----
Road Dlstflct No. 10 R H. Peterson--------------- 3

George Wozniak______________ 26 Townslilp Treasurer
MerrlVl ~'lynn .:.__________ 51 Ros.s W1ll1ams:.._______________ 70

Road District No 26 .n To Waller:..______________ 79'
J. S. Vodehll!aL ~______ 36 (Continued on back page).

,

Wait for It!

Frazier's Furniture store Springer Var,iety Store
John Prochaska Market Gamble store Agency
N911 seed Company Farmers store
Koupal Grocery Frank Hron
Crosby Hardware The Food Center
J. C, Penney Company Jerry Petska

A. J. OampbelL_____________ 95
EI)'rla TownshIp

TownshIp Clerk '
Floyd 'Voznlak_~ ~ ~_ 149
Ed Da·hlln___________________ 80

TownshIp Treasurer
John Lech, jr. 198

Justice of the Peace
M. G. Kusek__ '-______________ 97
Chas. Dlugosh 127

Road O,erseer
Road District No. 2

Leon carkoskl_______________ 78
Ira Mayers___________________ 21

Road District No. 16
Lloyd ~onkolewskL__ ~_______ 65
Richard ALbers,__..:____________ 16

Township Assessor
Louie RuzovskL ~ 154
BoUsh JablonskL -',_____ 69

Eureka Township
Township Clerk

l'''rank Volf -----:----.,.----- 90
WnUam Barnas______________ 42

Tonnshlp Treasurer
Edd Hulln8ky "______ 77
Stanley Beran ----- 48

Justice of the Peace
James Ruzlcka_______________ 63
Paul Szwanek________________ ~9

Road O,erseer
Road District No. 3

J,ames Klriz ,20
Joe Bruha '-_____ 20

Road District NQ. 23
Alois OsentowskL____________ 11
Anton ProskocIL_____________ 9
Anton - Bal'an_________________ 15

oRad District No. 31
Uharles Maaln .:_..:_CO"' '14
JO,e S1ilV'cr 11

Road District No. 32
manley Kovarlk______________ 17
Mike GregoreskL ~__ 7

TonnshIp Assessor
W. L. GralbowskL____________ 94
John B. ZulkoskL __---------- 33

,Geranium TOlvnshlp
Township Clerk

Wlm. Waldman --_---,---- __ 134
Township Treasurer "

Vencel Bruha________________ 95
Joe ,SkoUL-__________________ 47

Justice ot the Peac~
Mbert P'tacnik '- -- 106
John Mocarty 38

Road O,erseer
Road District No. 4

II'r. Z11l1JloudIL________________ 45
10hn MottL :_____ 3'0

Road District No. 19
Lous VoIL -- 47
Henry McOarty 23

TOlmshlp Assessor
Joe F. Hol{)un 129
meld nadiL___________________ 18

Michigan TO'\mshJp
Township Clerk

!ludolph C. Kokes____________ 55
Joseph IVaskek_______________ 76

TOl\nshlp Treasurer
,Tohn Potrzeba_______________ 93
(leorge lVjlson_______________ 33

Justice <if the Peace
.Toe KonkoleW'skL____________ 62
WilTfam Beran '- 63

Road O,erseer
Road District No. 5

(~has. yancura________________ 86
Carl Bouda__________________ 16

Road DistrIct No. 20
.Tjl.me~ Ture\ -: "'~--,..,.-"..:. 5
1". M. VodehnaL ,;. __ .30
John John, jr.________________ 38
.fohn Janu8 .:~____ 56
Harvey Hohn________________ 68

Oro TownshIp
Township Clerk

Henry Benn 578
Evet Smith -- 618

Watch for It!
,

Tuesd.ay,Nov•.. '17
\

Stores Cooperating in Ord's Biggest DOLLAR DAY Are:

VALUES IN ORD-S HISTORY

~T PAYS TO'TRADE IN ORD!

Brown-McDonald Co.
stoltz Variety store

, Sophie McBeth
Chase's Toggery
Tony's Shoe store
Sorensen Drug store

Read all the ads in today's paper; save money no~ only Dolla)," Day but by doing your shopping in Ord on
Friday and Saturday this week, for which days many of the stores listed above as well as otlier stores offer
speci~l values. .' . \ " , . . .

It has been more than two years since merchants of this city banded together for the bargain even~

known as Dollar Day. They are doing so again and next Tuesday is the day. You never saw such values in
every line as business men and women of this city are offering for next Tuesday only. /

Read the advertisements in this issue and note how, by coming to Ord next Tuesday to do your shop
ping, you will be able to save money on everything from clothing and groceries to beauty work and auto ac
cessories.

Valley County Election Summary

Alcohol or RegUlar
and

1 qt. Oil

Day
tJlIDB1
5 gallons

J

Gasoline

AUBLE
MOTORS

TliE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,TH~RSOA~, NOVEMBER 12, 1936.

Franklin D. RooseveH 19CO
Alfred M. Landon 2033
WlVllam Lemke 102

United states Senator
Terry Carpenter 654
Robert G. S'immons, 1787
George W. Norrls ---1542

GOlCrnor . \
R. L. Cochran 1796
Dwlgiht Grlswold 2217

~ Peter Mehrens_______________ 35
, LIeutenant GOlCrnor

The Social Forecast. Wal,ter H. Jurgensen 182i
Entre Nous· meets next Friday Geo. A. Willlarns 1885

with Mrs. Horace Travis. . Secretar)' of State
D. D. of O. meets with Mrs. Harry R.Swanson ~ 1977

George Al en Thursday afternoon, William Andrew uBrketL 1697
Happy Hour club meets Thurs- Auditor of PubUc Accounts

dav with Mrs. Joe Pecenka. William H. Price 15U
Ord Women'.s club meets Nov. 17 Geo. W. arsh--- 2066

with Mrs. C. E. Goodhand. Com. Pub. Lands and Dldgs,
Tuesday study club meets Nov, Arthur E. 0Ison 1424

24 with Mrs. ,Leonard parks. Leo N. Swal1SOn 2113
Rebekahs regular, Tuesday night State Treasurer

Nov. 17. Walter H. Jen1>en 1658
Ord Fire Department, next Fri- T. W. 8as'8 2181

day evening. . . }'or Attorne)' General
Card party at K. of C. hall, Nov. Richard O. Hunter 1428

17, at 8 o'clock, prizes, lunch; pub- Richard O. Johnson 1933
lIn invited. George C. Por.ter -' 195

}'or RaIlway CommIssioner

Person·als ~:U;;:e G;~s;.-;;n~;======::===~~~~
Congressman, }'Jfth District

-Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox, of Ha{{y B. OOftee 2062
Ansley drove to Ord Wednesd'ay Cu en. N. WrighL 1612
and were guests at the E. C. Leg- I<Ta,:~' :Brown ,_ 232
gett home. AUSitlll E. J<l-Y---------------- 8

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen under- Legislature, twenty-nInth Dlst.
went major surgery for the re- John Doy~,e------------------2018
moval of her appendix and a fl. Tra~y IT. F rost- 1401
brold tumor at the Ord hospital ,D str ct Judge I
Wednesday morning, the operation Eo 0;. Kro~er --------2061
being performed by Dr. C. J. 'MUl- ~WlllAP , Clements 2569
er. At 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Mortensen . A. tbbotL----- 1107
was reported to have com e Coun )' Judge
through the ordeal as well as JoJm L. Andenel\_. 3423
could be expected. Directors, XQ, Loup Irrigation

""7"The contest for road overseer Roy W. Huds,on 1333
in Road Dist. No. 5 in Garfield ~arry Doran :-_1l99
county was no pushover for either ~. A. Hol,ub,.----_------.,.-----1336
of the contestants, as results prov- E. ,L. Vogel,tanz 861
ed. Wll1iam Flock and Herman L. l;J. Fenner----------------- 531
Swanson each received 31 votes, Bel't M. Hardenbrook 1360
making it necessary to draw for DIrectors, Middle Loup Irrigation
it or flip a coin. Swanson was the John uMrray 186
lucky man, and will hold the job M. L. Fries -- 121
for the next two years, at least. Walter Glbbons 182
This District Is over In Dry cedar W. F. DU~bar---------------- 158
precinct in th~ Rosevale country. J. P. Lelnlllger------,.-------- 142John R. Long • 143

Supenlsors DistrIct 2J. V. Suchanek 264
B. R. HackeL 131

Supenlsors District !
Ellsworth Ball, jr. 423'
William Za<bloudiL · 255-

Supenlsor, District 6
Oharles E. Johnson 198
John G. Bremer 251

Count)' Sun-eyor
Harold 0.StrombOm 2588

.. Noble TownShIp
Township Clerk

Victor KerchaL :.. S2
Henry Enger 81

Tonnshlp Treasurer
Walter Jorgensen____________ 81
Emil Babka

J
jr._______________ 11

Justice 01 the Peace
l<'rankShotkosld 82
ID~; Kaa:ver, Sr. --:...:.------- 69

noad Orerseer "
Road Dlstr"lct No. 1

Jim Hansen__________________ 55
Ed. Kasper, jr._______________ 26

Road District No. 25
Albert VolL ~--------_ 28
Arthur Jensen_______________ 40

Tonnshlp Assessor
Jack Mogensen_______________ 65

Jolliate Club Meets.
The Jolliate club met Monday at

the home of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
a good attendance being reported.
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was a guest.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson won high
score.

Ord Pinochle Club Meets.
The Ord pinochle club met at

the home of Mrs. Joe ~dlacek

Tuesday.

',-
Phone 99

Offers for Dollar Day
•

Koupal Grocery

With'two beautiful water glasses FREE

20 cent packages $1
Snap Washing Soap ... " ..

Cocoa, per pound ... , ... , , , .. , . , .... 10e
': . , '

Black Pepp'er, pound , . ,', 20c

Six

26 Bars Quick Naphtha $1
, Laundry Soap ....

6 Lbs. ~:h:~~~~i~~~.,.,." $1
3 Lb Glass Jar " $1

• Nash's Coffee .. "",

j

.(I__lj..(I ...'j ...('_,,_li_i'_«...,lJ ...i, ...il __j'__\l..O.-.ti...,I__,......~._v_!._" .....!.
"

Junior Matrons Meet.
The Junior Matrons club met

Friday with Mrs. Frank Fafeita,
with a good attendance of mem
bers. There were also a number
of guests. They were Mrs. Dean
Duncan, Mrs. Ed Gnaster, Mrs. Ed
Kokes and Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

Mrs. Haskell Honored.
'D. D. of O. members met Thurs

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. C. Wll1iams. The meeting was
in honor of M.rs. W. W. Haskell,
who Is one of the oldest members
and is uSl}ally unable to attend the
meetings. Mrs. Lava Trindle, an
other old member, was able to be
present.

Z. C. B. J. Meets.
The Z. C. B. J. met at the hall

Sunday afternoon for a very in
teresting meeting. There was a
good attendance and lunch was
served at 4: 30. Plans are being
made for a special Thanksgiving
meeting.

Party at Will Berans.
The relatives of the WUl Beran

family came In bringing luncb
with them Sunday for a "cheer
up" surprise party. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. WUl Beran and
80n, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal, Misses
Mildred and Harriet Hrdy, and
Mrs. John Ward.

Missionary Society Meets.
The Presbyterian' Missionary

society _met last Wednesday after
noon at The nome or Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, with Mrs. Wilford Wil
liams acting as co-hostess. There
was a very good attendance. '

Merrymix Club Meets.
The Me"ry Mix club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. John Ma
son. One guest, Mrs. Florence
Chapman, Wlj,S present. A birth
day party, complete with a birth
day cake was held in honor of two
members, Mrs. Seyerson and Mrs.
Jerry petska.

Party For Mrs. Carson.
Mrs. W. H. Carson had a birth

day on Monday of last week and
her grandchildren, Mr.' and Mrs.
Ellis Carson and Vere Carson,
came to eat dinner with her. Mr/!.
Ellis Carson baked a lovely cake
which was highly appreciated.
They came back in the evening for
lunch.

in white' and preceded tlie bridal
party to the altar rail where Fa
ther Szumski awaited them. Adam
Zebert, cousin of the bride, and
Raymond Zulkoskl, friend of the
groom, were the best men.

Immediately after the ceremony
a wedding dinner was served at
the home of the bride's parents to
a host of relatives and friends, in
cluding the pastor, Rev. Szumski.
Misses Pauline and Matilda Kon
kolewskl and Victoria Micek as
sited in the serving. The table
decorations were in pink and white
Out of town ,guests for the wedding
were, Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Grabowski
and family of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kush and family of Arcadia,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaminski, of Ar
cadia, 'Miss Velma Palu of!&up
Gity, Mr. and Mrs. Blll Manning
and son of St.. Libory, Mr. Bill
Maslonka and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Flyr, of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Baran were honor
ed at a wedding dance at the Ely
ria hall in the evening which was
attended by many of their friends.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Baran are
popular young people' and wiIl
continue to make their home in the
Elyria community. Best wishes
are extended them for a long and
happy wedded life.

So and Sew Club Meets.
Mrs: C. J. Miller was hostess to

the So and Sew club last Thurs
day. Besides the members the fol
lowing guests were present; Mrs.
Stoddard, Mrs. ',('hompson, Mrs.
Jay Auble, Mrs. Sack, Mr·s. Frank
Fafelta, Mrs. Kenneth Jensen, Mrs.
Emil Fafeita and Mrs. Bernice
Brady.

I Bring in' your eggs. "

Phone 6'2 +_Q.-o.,..u_u_o..."..."..o..o_o..o_o_o_o..".-v_o........<;..o_c_o_o•

KOKES
Hardware

Ord, Xebr.

Dollar bavl.Specials
$1.00 for your old lamp

in trade on new
Aladdin

Good long handle round
point shovel and 12
ip. flat file $1.00

3 V2 lb. good steel axe
36 in. handle......$1.00

Good Watch, regular
price $1.50, special
at $1.00

18 inch Stilson pattern
pipe wrench $1.00

1 Qt. Martin 8enour
Best Floor Enamel,
with good brush, $1.00

PAGE FOUR

Married gt Elyria.
St. Mary's church of Elyria was

the scene of a very lovely wed
ding Wednesday morning, Nov. 4,
at 9:00 o'clock, when Miss Frances
Konkolewski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Konkolewskl, became the
bride of Anton Baran, son of Mr.
and Mrs.a. Baran. Father Szu)ll
ski officiated at the wedding cere
mony and at the nuptial mass.
Leonard Dlugosh was the organ
ist as the bridal party entered the
church. '

The bride was gowned in a
white satin dress with a long veil
.made cap fashion and carried a
bouquet of white chrysanthemums.
She was attended by Miss Clara
Konkolewski and Julia Baran, who
wore pink taffeta made tunic ef
fect and pink veil hats. They car
ried bouquets of white carnations,
Vivian Zulkoski and Gladys Gra
bowski, flower girls, were dressed

Missionary Society Meets.
The ladles missionary society ot

the Methodist ohurch met Th-urs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
R<>bel't Noll, tJhere being a. good
attendance. The meeting was led
:by Mrs. Mear! C. iSmith.

General Aid Society Meets.
The general aid society of the

Methodl1lt <lhu,rch met at the
churoh Wednesday afternoon, the
mooting being led by the vice-pre
sident, Mrs. Leo Long. There was
a very good attendance. Mrs. O.
E. Carlson was elected chairman
of ,the kensington group.

Women's Club Meets.
The Ord Woman's club held a

'Very interesting meeting at Mrs.
L. D.MlIlIken's last Tuesday. Mrs.
G. W. Taylor, the leader, conduct
ed an unusually Interesting les
,son on Boulder Dam.~'or pur·
poses of lllustratlon Mrs. Taylor
had constructed a paper mache
niodel of the dam, and aiso a topo
graphical map. Mrs. Taylor spoke
on history and the 'river. Mrs.
Milliken took for her topic, financ
ing the dam. The Imperial valley
was the subject presented by Mrs.
C. J. Miller. Mrs. John P. Misko
,spoke on preparation and oon
struction of Boulder City. Mrs.
Taylor closed with an explanation
of the model of the dam. Mrs. Ed
Kokes, the critic, gave a talk on
the Red cross.

",

Do You Sfl'\l~gle along with the Old Style Red
name Kerosene lamp ofth~Tin:rypeA~t

· Be·
Modern
Equip Your Home With

~AIaddin
. Kf~OSENE

Mantle Lamp
Gives ao abuodaoce of
riDfr, mellow, modern.
white light. BUlOS 50
hours 00 a single galloo.
Lights io a jiffy with •
match. Mo.t eCQQom!
(It. It's ••fe. It'l .im
pIe. It'l noi.e1ess.• O•.e.
7,000,000 now eOloy lt1
comfort aod con••ll·
ience-why 1l0t YOU?

1\.TOUJ A Beautiful Table $495
l "-! Lamp ••. As Low as

(Shade alld Tripod Extra)
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Boys' Wool
PANTS

Reg. $1.21J. Value

$1
Boys' All Wool Slipover

SWEA1'EU
$M~ and $l.98 Values

$1

--------
-Frank McQullllan was granted

a license to sell beer 'by the stat~

board the past week. .

B~~QhI{\'S

$·Day
Specials

Men's
FELT HATS

Reg. '1.98 Vlll"~

$1'
I

Men's all wool Slipover
SWEATERS

Reg. $l.ll:J Value

$1

,Boys' Zipper
JACI{ETS

Re,. $M9 & $1.98 Values

l'SI
Extra'Special

$1.'00 Discount
On any Overcoat

up to $15

$2.00 Discount
On any Overcoat

.. over $15

B~I~Qh~'S
Oed. Nebr.

al EDlblem" by the Ord high school
band, the Legionnaires .marc~ed to
the auditorium stage. Tom Spring
er then took charge of th~ pro
gram and "America" was sung by
the as!lerilbly. Alfred Wlegardt,
well-known Ord Legionnaire, was
the honorary speaker for th6 pro
gram and spoke upon what ~he

American Legion Is doing in Am
erica. today. Mr. Wlegardt declar
ed that "all attempts to end warS
are futile, that we shall have them
as long as the world exists," At
the close of Mr. WI!!gardt's speech,
the "Star Spangled Banner" was
sung by the assembly and taps
were blown. Principal F. L. Stod
dard br<Jught the program to a
close. • ,

GUY Lutz, Arcadia community
farmer, gave a half hour chalk
talk deallng with the Armistice at
the high school auditorium Wed
/lesday afternoon.

For You •• And You
And •• You!

All $19.75 coats $16.00
All $29,75 coats 24.00
All $35.00 coats 29.00
All $49.75 coats 42.00

,All $59.75 coats 50.00
A group of $16.75 dresses 12,00
A group of $10.95 dresses............ 8.00
A group of dress valups to $8.95 4,98
75 new silk dresses $2.98 and...... 3.98

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

before Thanksgiving
\

Sale of

,Coats&
Dresses

Dozens of clever, timely
cards from whioh to make
your seleotion. Come now'
and 'get the best! Priced
at

l) for 6c S for 5c
j) for 5c

AssortDlents at 10c & 25c
Buy Yours Early

And Avoid the Rush!
Headquarters for Toys

Toytown Opens
Nov. 28thl

Duck flunting Was'
Good On Streets '
Of Broken Bow

Brokt'n Bow hunters' had
good du.ck huntlnjC right on the
city streets Monday last week.
DurlnA: the sleet storm In the
early houfS Mondav morning.
se\el~l ducks dropped on Main
street of the citro

Clyde Gano\v. working in a
near'by filling station, with
some difficulty caught one of
the ducks and a short time lat·
er Chris Jorgensen of the Ar·
row hoWl caught one In front of
his place of business.

A number of duds landed on
the stroot. Ganow was not
sure wheUler they mistook the
fcy pavement for a body of
wa.ter or were weIghted down
by the sled. lie statd that the
one he caught carried a healY
ooaUng of Ice on its wings and
batk.

Le:gion 'SPOnS0r's
Armistice Progranl

Armistice Day was observed a.t
the highschool Wednesday with a
special program sponsored by the
American Legion. The program
was presented to the entire student
body and numerous Ord citizens
who turned out for the occasion.

With the playing of the "Nati<>n·

Elsie Noha, McQull1an'~; Erma
Novotny, City Office, Mr. AiIen;
Josephine Romans, City Library;
Merna Rowbal, Petska's; Evelyn
Sharp, Aviation, Jack Jefford;
Evelyn 'Skala, Curl~ Beauty Shop.
Garnette Jackman; Eli z a 1>e t h
Smith; Mildred Smith, Food Cen
tel'; Norma Mae Snell, Wlegardt
(proof reader); Betty Sprague,
Beranek's Drug store;Lucll1~ Ul
rich, Hager and Hastings; Doris
Walbrecht, Golden Rule; Helen
Warford. McBeth Beauty Shop;
Ina Mae Warford; Irene Whiting,
Penney S tor e; Elsie Wiberg;
'Springer Variety; Florence Zul
koski, Penney Store.

a COAT

t\merican Education Week
Is Being Observed Here In

Practical Manner,

so that your boy, your girl. a
frIend or relative, wlll have a bet
ter chance to live when accident
strIkes near home. Join the Red
Cross now through your local
chapter and support these and
other Red Cross servlc~.

77 Ord Hi Seniors
Working in Stores
To Get Experience

CHASE'S TOGGERY--ORD

Seventy-seven Ord high school
seniors plunged Into the Ord busi
ness district Monday morijing of
this week to carry out the new ed
ucational plan of the Business and
Professional Women's club, in ob
servance ·of American Education
Week.

Downtown shoppers tound stu
dent workers In neaiIy every place
of business In the city from groc
ery stores to the desk of the coun
ty clerk.

Student-workers were at their
,posts promptly at 9: 00 each mor
ning thIs week, were dismissed at
12: 00 for lunch, 'and were back at
their posts promptly at 1 p. m.
where they worked until 4 p. m.
Interview by a Quiz reporter, both
students and proprietors heartily
endorsed the new plan, students
exclaiming that it was "grand,"

Names of stUdents and their
place of work ar~ as tollows:

Boys: Gerald Clark. Ign. KUma;
Dean Barta, office of Dr. F. A.
Barta; Franklin Bremer, Ord Mlll;
Milo Breeley. ON Theatre; Wlllis
Bridge, City Light Department;
Richard Burrows, Dr.F. L. Bless
ing; Wlllard Cushing, Ign. Klima;
Charles Dlugosh, Golden RuleiLa
vern Duemey, Quiz; Harley Esch
liman, Benda ClothIng Store; Mel
vern Ferris, Phlllip 66; Clarence
Fo.ster, Light Plant; Gerald Goff,
Standard Oil Co., Russell Heckel.
Karty's Hardware; Harold Hask
ell, R. R. Round House; Boyd Hol
10way,Food Center; Robert Ja
cobs, Coryell Station; Jack Jans
sen, R· R. Round House; Joe Ko
varik, Gambles; Laverne Lakin,
Quiz Office; Harold Melia, Bak
ery; 'Lester Peterson, ,Sharp's
Cafe ; Laverne Pierson. Ord Auto
Sales Co.; 'Paul Rysavy, Safeway;
Leonard Sobon, Golden Rule; Har
(lId Stone, Dunlap Radio Shop;
VerI Timmerman, R. R. Round
House; Elno Zikmund, Beranek's
Drug Store; Dean Fuss, Turnblade
Shoe Shop; Chester Dubas, Pet
ska's; Edward Knebal, Kokes
Hardware. .

Girls: Dorothy Auble, Alfred
Wiegardt; Laverne Austin, City
Li,bl'ary; Lela Axthelm, Council
Oak; Armona Achen, Sorensen
D I' Ug 'Store; Frances Bremer,
Auble Jewelry Store; Virginia
Clark, Golden Rule; MarJorie Coe,
Chase's T(lggery; Barbar~ Dale,
Golden Rule; Virginia DeHart,
County Attorney Office; Ellzabeth
Flynn, Food Center; Stella Gene
skI, Sharp's Cafe; steiIa Great
house; Ruth Haas, Golden Rule;
Ruth Haught, County 'Superinten
dent's Office; Maxine JablonskI,
McQul11an's cafe; Evelyn Johnson,
Dubas Confectionary; Pearl Ka
putska, ~od Cent,er; Virginia
Klein, Dr. Osentowski; Llolla
Koelling, stoltz Variety St.ore;
Magdalan Konkoleskl, Hager and
Hastings; Wilma Krikac, Polak
Beauty Shop; Lillian Kusek, Davis
and Vogeltanz; Lorraine Kusek,
Springer's Variety Store; Marga~

et LewIs, Office of Mrs. Lucene
Anderson; Elda Long, Hron's;
Allee Mathauser, Hron's; Venice
Naprstek, Ord Theatre (Usher);
Marjorie Nauenburg, C<Juncil Oak;
Elsie Nelson, Ord Auto Sales Co.; 1....-....;.------..;..---..:

ORD. CITY
Bakery

(Continued from Page 1)

BAKED FRESH
DAILY

Our bake.rs work while you
sleep so you many have fresh
rolls with your morning
coffee, fresh 1>read thr<Jugh·
out the day. Come in early
any morning-you'll find our
whole line of bakrey goods
sUl.l warm £romtlhe oven.
And thel'\~ is certain to be
something In the roll and
pastry line that Will appeal
to you.

This week we w~ll bake
specially:

}'or Friday:
Cream Putfs, doz. 40c
Pecan-Nut Bread, 15c

• •
For Tuesday:

Brownies, .doz. 20c
Cranberry Pie, 25c

•
lYe inlite fOU to Tlslt us on
Dollar Dat' next Tuesdaf.

First Aid School
,To Open Soon With
Kruntl Instructor

work. as they are In a position
where the admInistering of fil'St
aid Is required several times dur
ing the school year. However, the
class will not be \~estrlcted to
teachers onlY,and anY--.9ne who is
interested in the work can enroll
in the n~xt week or two by seeing
Mr. 'Frazier. The Red Cros·s first
aid school was endorsed by Coun
ty Superintendent Clara McClatch
ey at the county teachers' Institute
recently. There are 77 schools In
the county with a total of 118
teachers, and it Is hoped that all
of these will enroll. In case the
class should btl' too large two
classes, will be held Instead.

Dr. J. G. Kruml will teach the
class, which wlll probably b~ held
in the court house, more complete
information being given through
the Quiz hext week. A certificate
wlll be given upon completion of
a sixteen hour course. It Is plan-
ned to hold a two hour session be
ginning at 7:30 each Friday even

employ (If a corporation, ing and running through eight
community chest, fund, or weeks. The total cost of the
foundatl<Jn, organized and oourse wll1 'be the price of the text
opera:ted exel.uslvely for re- book, which wlll probably be fifty
Ilgious, chantable, sclenti- cents. It is hoped that upon com
fie, literary, or education- pletion of this course an advanc
'301 purposes, or f<Jr the ed course can be offered any who
prevention of c!uelty to wish to take it. It is expected that
children or alllmal,s, .no all teachers who can get in for
part of the net earning of the classes will avail themselves
Inl;lres to the benefit of any of the opportunlty,as a first aid
p~lvateshareholder or In- certificate should ,be of material
dlvid1.laJ. assistance In securing a position

as a teacher. ' .
A highway first aid station has

been established with headquart
ers at Elyria, at the WoznIak Fill
Ing station. Archie Clemny will
take the course In first aid, and
will supervise the station, and it
is hoped that 'Miss Wozniak, who
assists in running the filling sta
tion, will also qualify for first aid
work, and supplement the work
of ,Mr. Clemny. Various other
people in Elyrla are expected to
take the course. The Red Cross
will furnish all equipment for this
,station, Including splints, band
ages, slings, disinfectants, etc.

The Red cro~s has taught first
aid to 1,173,000 persons; it has
trained '700,000 persons in water
safety and rescue methods. These
nearly 2,000,000 Ilfe savers on land
and sea are present at the 'beach
and swimmIng pool, near the
scene of every serious accident.
They represent the in,terest of
your Red. Cross membership, In
terest which cO,mpounds a.nnually

Parkins Back Fronl
Eastern Trip, Got
News from Honle

"No matter how far you trar·
el away from home you'll stUl
meet people )'OU know and hear
news from homt'." saId Dr.
George A. Parkins. In a remln·
Iscent mood upon his return
Thursday from a 8,000 mile trIp
to Southbrldgt', Mass., 'wllere he
met other men doIng research
In optometry. Dr. ParkIns Is
research director of the Amer.
lean Research Council of Opto-
metry. ,

At Southbridge one of Ule
first men he met was the sup
erintendent of schools. a Nebr.
aska man \lho preceded Bert
Cushing as deputy state super·
Intendent of schools. When he
picked up a copy of the New
York Times one of the first
items he saw related to lIaroM
Garnlck breaking hIs shoulder.
blade during a game of touch
football. _

Dr. Parkins llsited various
ciUes hi New York and Mass·
achusetts and rt'ports a plea·
sant and profitable trip.

J. F. Cita Assigned
.No. Loup Inspector

card of Thanks.
We wish to thank ,the volunteer

firemen and all other friends and
neighbors who helped us and those
who offered us shelter during our
re~ent fire.

111. Blemond and family.

Gd Pilots' Lkenses.
Monday Blll Besker, of Burwell,

Evelyn Sharp and ElwlTl Dunlap,
of Ord, went to Grand Island and
took examInations of airplane pil
ot llcenses, given by Inspector
Mont~. Becker and Miss Sharp
were given private plane .ceIl,ses
and Dunlap an amateur Ucense.

-'
Will Oversee Construction of

B{g Proj,ect' To A~ure
Good WorkmanshIp.

Ord Postoffice To Send Out
Blanks to All Affe<;ted;

Will Tax Salaries,

Music by

Tom Butler
,Orchestra

Harker
Hotoven China

3 door prizes given.
Everybody 'cordially

'invited ,

Stands O,en lIeat

Wfts that Last for Years
It Is BeauUfld

It Is Inexpenshe
Harlier llotolen China

Cienlny Hall
Elyria

Sunday, Nov. 15

•

Crosby
Hardware

Dance

at the

Jungman Hall

Sunday, Nov. 15

Music by

Swanek Orchestra

Dance

------~ ....~

In co-operaUon with the social
s~curlty board, the' postoffice de
partment is preparing to launch
machinery for the enforcement be
ginning January 1, of the social
security act. The Ord postoftice
now has, or soon will have, appll
cation forms to be dIstributed
among employers and workers' of
Ord. The business wlll be handl
ed 'along lines similar to those set
up for handling of adjusted ser-I
vice bonds. Under the termls of
the social security act for, the 1937
calendar year, the employer must I
pay one per cent of his pay roll,
2 per cent for 1938 and, in 1939
and thereafter, 3 per cent. The
employee shall pay one per cent
of his wage for the first three
years, 1~per ceI!t for 'tb.ene:ll:t
three years, 2 per cent for the
next three years ~nd three percent
fr,om and after 1949. On Nov. 17
and 18 the postoffice wll1 distri
bute to every employer who em
ploys one or more persons, appll
cations for Identification number
Among other things, the employer
shall state, on this card, business
name of establishment, number of
persons employed, nature of busi
ne'ss, principal goods or services
manufactured or sold and whether
or not a branch or subsidiary com-
P~"V.

These filled in blanks shall be
returned to the postoffice not lat
er than Nov. 21. When these c'ards
come in the department will cir
culate blanks to workers, these
being In the nature of applications
for acc'ount numbers. They wll'
be delivered to the employer for
distribution among his employees.

"'_~ ..l When fiJIed in they may be return-
ed bv the worker to the employer,

~~~»~~~»:w~~»~~ldellveredto a mall carrier or turn- The assignment o~ Joseph F. CI-
ed in at the postoffice. They must ta as resident engineer inspeclor
be in the office not later than Dec. (If the new $1,695,000 PWA financ
5. These returned cards then gf' ed irrigation system for t1l,e North
back to the social security board Loup power and irrigatiOI!- project
unit and different forms, with ac- waf! consummated last week by the
count numbers filled in are pre-:. arrival on November 3 of Mr. Cita
pared, the stub going back to the 'lt Ord to assume .hls duties, it was
employee and the rest of the card announced today' by J, D. Evans,
going to the social security head- state engineer inspector of the
ouartersat Baltimore, Md. While federal emergency administration
these forms are to be made out by of public works in the state of Ne
the individual any who desire help braska.
may COllle to the locitl postoffice Construciion of the new Irrlga
and assistance will be rendered. tion system was made possible by
Mark Tolen has been designated to an outright PWA grant of $916,000
have this matter in charge. and was begun October 1 on the

This application, for account dflv of the big celebration at Ord,.
number of the employee contains and when Senator Ge<Jrge W, Nor
in blank 16 an,swers to be sup- ris held the plow that turned the

Iplied, among them the following: first furrow o~ sod' which was wit~
f nessed by <Jther pr<Jminent not-

IAddress, age, business, name 0 .to,es, officials of the District and
present employer, date and place
of birth, full names of mother,and hundreds of,frlends interested In
tather,'sex. oolor, whether or not this well worth-while undertaking.

1"1 Mr. Cfta brings with him a wide
registered with the U. S. emp oy- experience, gained as an engineer
ment service. The following on <Jther Important undertakings,
classification or groups are Hsted to aid the authorities and contrac-
as exemptions: tors In speeding the new Irrle-ation

(1) Self-employment. system to compleiion.
(2) Employees of the railNad "It will be his duty", Mr. Evans

industry who are subject to announced, "to see that the new
Carriers Taxing Act, ap- system Is constructed in accord
proved Aug, 29, 1935 (49 ance with the high standards em-
stat. 974). Ibodied in the plans and speclfica-

.(3) Agricultural labor. tions. He wlll see to It that the
(4) Domestic service In a prl- quality of materials used Is In ac-

vatehome. cordanee with requirements that
(5) Causual labor not in the workmen are paid In acco~dance

oourse of the employer'S with established wage scales, and
trade or business, that they are adequately protect-

(6) Service performed as an of- ed against accidents."
ficer or member of the
crew of a vessel document
ed under the laws of the
United States or any for
eign country.

(7) Service performed In the
employ of the United' States
Government or of an In
strumentality of the United
States.

(8) .service performed In' the
employ of -a State, a pollUc
al subdivIsion there<Jf, or
an instrumentality of, one
or more states or political
sU~1vislons,

(9) Service performed In the

Chevrolet Sh6wlnfl a Success.
Public acceptance of the new

Chevrolet, which was placed on
display by the Ord Auto Sales
<:ompany Saturday, was very fine,
according to a statement made
Monday by the manager, Ed Gnas
ter. People seem to be verv much
enthused over the new mOdels.
Two cars were delivered Monday,
one to Dr. J. G., Kruml, the <Jther
to Leonard Manchester, and the
company has several more orders.
A carload <Jf new models was un
loaded Saturday, another Monday,
and there are two more cars ord
ered.

(Continued from page 1)

After her -marriage to Charles
Barnes on March 9th, 1881, they
moved to Ord, where they took
their places in helping to develop
a new country. The railroad had
not com~ to Ord at that time, and
they took a stage coach from
Grand Island.

The following July she went
, back to Brimfield, 111., on a VISit'1

and returning,she brought her 14
year old sister, Annie, now Mrs.

. C. E.McGrew, to make her home
with her.

On another trip Aug. I, 1886,
Mrs. Barnes with her sister Annie
and daughter Ethel took the last
stage coach from NorthLoup to
Ord, just before the dedication ofI
the new Union Pacific rallroad
train, and narrowly escaped death.
Friends wlll recall an account of
this gtven recently In th~ Ord
Quiz.

To Mr. and 'Mrs. Barnes three
children were born. Mrs. Ethel
Neale who passed away July 25.
1934; Mrs. Mildred Themanson of

_Omaha and Mrs. Nema Hanscom of
'Ferndale, Wash.

Mrs. Barnes was a lifelong mem-
ber of the Methodist church. hav- ,
tng joined the Ord society by let- Ord's water supply was endangNed w'hen the main <>hanriel of the NOl'th Loup rIver n~r the bridge
ter more than ~ years ago. Only shifted to the east side of the Island sO the cUy put a gang of men to work last week 'building the bros!!.
'One other person, Mrs. W, W. dam shown In this picture, whloh was taken by H. E. Jones,&taff photogJ'apher. The dam raised th~
Haskell. has been a m~mber of this wa.ter leVeil two teet, diverted wawr a.round the point of th~ Island toward the west side, and now It Is
church for a longer consecutive thought Ord's ater Illu~ply Is sate. (see story on Page 1.) _
number of years. She also was a I---------f-~---_:_=======::.=======:-----"------...,...-----

'~~~e~.o~. the Rebekah lodge and SO.cial SeCUrl'I'ty
Besides her two daughter, Mrs.

Barnes Is survived by on~ sister, Act To Get UnderMrs. C. E. McGrew of Ord; three
brothel'S, Henry Arnold of Brim- I

field, 111., George Arnold of Man- Way Janua'ry .1stdota, Ill., and James' Arnold o.f
Glassford, Ill.

She Is also survived by two
granddaughters, Mrs. Glen Barn
ard of Burwell, and Merla G.
Themanson of Omaha, and three
great grandchildren, LaVorne. La
Vern and Duane Barnard.

:MrS. Susie Barnes CityBuildsBrushDamAcros&Loup toProtectWaterSupply
Died Friday After
AShort Illness,

/
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ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

RECTAL DISEAES
FJssur~, ,Fbtula, Uleen, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Strldure and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
<\. life-time guaranteed cure In alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty yeaI:s success
eul practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

'DR. 'RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraslu\
(1)

PILES

Phones:

SurS8ry, Consultation

and X:Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
'-

One Block South of Poet OUlce

FRANK A. B4RTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Oct. 15-.5t.

Munn & Norman, Law)ers.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District CQurt
of the Eleventh L Judicial District'
of Nebraska wlth1n and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
pending therein wherein Dora
Turek is Plaintiff and Katie Janac,
John Janac, her husband, and
John Turek are Defendants, I wUl
on Tuesday, the seventeenth day
of November, 1936, at Ten o'clock
A. M. at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and ten
ements, subject to the payments
remaining due on the plaIntiff's
mortgage:-

Southe~l Quarter of section
Thirty-tw,o, TownshIp Nine
teen North, Range Fifteen
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Thirteenth day of October, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

,County, Nebraska.

Oct. 15-5t.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby giveLl that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the ~leventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action Wherein The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, is Plaintiff, and
Ross C. Evans and wife Mae C.
Evans; E. Clyde Baird; A. E. Hay
wood; and H. S. Kinsey, aJ;.e De
fendants, I, wlll, jlt Two o'c~ock

P, M., on the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1936, at the west front door of
the Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: '

• All of Section Five, Township
Seventeen, Ran g e Fitteen,
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne-

. braska. I
Given under my hand this 13th

day of October, A. D., 1936.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

,Sherift

P. M., in York County, Nebr8.l!kaj
and that the ,petitioner 18 by in
heritance the owner in fee of an
undIvided 101-1056 of the above de
~crlbed real estate. That the pray
er of said petition Is for a deter
mination of the heirs of said de-·
ceased, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real
prollerHy belonging to said de
ceased. That said matter Is set
for hearing 'before the county court
of Valley County, Nebraska, on the
19th day of November, 1936, at the
hOUl: of 10 o'clock in the ,forenoon:

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Oct. 29-3t.

Phone U

Ve'terinarians '

OPTOMETRIST

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Only omce!n the Loup
valley devoted exclu
lively to the care of

your eyCi.

ORDDIRECTORY

I)ENTIST

Telephone 55
X-Ray Diagnosis

Oft1ce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekee. M. D.
Oft1ce Phone U

FltAZIER FUNEIUL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Price-s - Dign1fled Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Omce in the Balley buUdin.
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

++·····~············+··········r·············

Plenty Of It, When These Three
0t:d High Students Go Into Action

Pep?

By LAVERNE LAKIN

.. $1.00

MeJat Specials
for Dollar Day!
On next T u e s day,

cooperating with 0 ther
Ord stores in offering
real values for Dollar.
Day, we offer the fol
lowing meat specials.

Hanlburger
7 lbs...... $1.00

Beef Roast
6 Ibs... , .. $1.00

Wienies
. 5 lbs..

'. Bologna
6 Ibs.. .$1.09

These prices good only
on Dollar Day in Ord.
stock up while you can
'buy at lower prices. '

4-11 Club
Baby Beef

W e have, purchased a
4-H club baby beef car
cass, which' is the su
preme quality ~n beef,
This carcass was pro
perly aged and you will
enjoy its flavor and
tenderness. On sale this
week end. Get some
steak or' a roast from
this 4-H beef.

,Our f res h, home
butchered meats are
pleasing new customers
daily. We make all our
own hamburger, saus
age, wienies and bo
logna.

John Prochaska

Meat Market

!,"I ';: ,;i '",
ora, VaHey .()ounty, Nebraska, of- and rendered final account as such
fer. for sale at public auction, the and filed petition for distribution.
following described lands and It Is ornl\rf\(l thlltthe 19t.h day of
tenements, to-wit: . November, ,1936, at ten 'o'clock A.

The North Hal! and H,e South- •.•., In the County Court Room, In
east Quarfe~ of Section One, Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
Townsh!p ~Jnete~n; and all of a'nd place for examining and aI
Section ThIrtY-SIx, and. the lowing such account and hearing
~ast Half of Section Thlrty- said petition. All persons inter
flVe, Township Twen'ty, Rangel ested in said estate, are required
Thirteen, We,st of the Sixth I to appear at the time and place so
Principal Meridian, ValleYj designated, and shQW catlse if such

Ch' 't' I 'P h0 2T hd .County, Nebraska. ,exists, why said account shouldan Ie eers us ver oue,owns GIVen under my hand this l~th not be allowed .tnd petition grant-
day of November, A. D., 1936. led. ' ,

I Th' dP 'dtTl CCBO GEORGE S. ROUND, , .,. n ,Ir erlO 0 ramp e '. . lsons NQv. 12-5t. Sher~ff. enItisp~~~f::t~o;h~~ ~o~~~~,~ef f~T;
l'& ----------------'-- Oqler three successive weeks prior

....,.-- John p. Misk.Q, A.ttorney. to said datp. in Ord Quiz, a legal
Ord Line Stalwarts Aid As City again had a 'first aI).d ten on NOTICE TO CREDITORS. weekly newspaper of general cir-

F llb k Ii k 11 A Ord's :(orty-five. A complete pass The Estate of John Kapustka, culatlon In said county.
U ac as e way brought them to Ord's twenty- deceased, In The County Court of Witness my hand and seal this
on Scoring Dashes. five. Here they w~re held so they Valley County, Nebraska. 26th day of October, 1936.

. punted. It was a bad punt and The State of Nebraska, ss. JOH 'N
O d t d t th ' f t two N L. "". DERSEN,l' re urne 0 elr or y- '. All creditors of ·sald est· l " take (SEAL)' C t J d f

With the mercury hanging The hal! ended with no score. notice: That the time lim,~d for ' oun y u ge (>
around the zero mark, making , Valley County, Nebraska.

yth ' b ttl ht f tb II i Third Quarter. filing claims agai.nst said estate Oct.. 29-3t. '
an lllg II S ra g 00 a m- Ord kicked off in the second is March 3, 1937 and that a hear-possible, Coach Helmut Brock- -----'----------
man's Chanticleers clinched a so- hal!. The ball rolled out on, the ing' wl1~ be had ?n ~arch 4, 1937 I Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
11d 12 to 0 decision over the Cen- twenty-eight. Ord again kicked at 10 0 clock A. M: III this Court, Order and Notice for Appointment
tral City Bisons last Friday night. of! and stopped the Bisons on the when I w1l1 examllleilnd allow, . of Administrator

Coming back at the end of the ten. They were forced to ,Punt disallow or adjust all claims and In the CGunty Court of Valley
first hal! with the game sun a aI\d Ord returned the ball to. Cen- obligations du!y filed an.d. enter County, Nebraska.
scoreless tie, the Red and White tral City's thirty-two. Three plays a.n Drder barrmg all claIms not STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
ran up two touchdowns in a third carried the ball to the Central flIed. • . )ss.
quarter rally. Outstanding work City's ,sixteen, They gain~d a Dated November 7, 1936. Valley County. ) ,
was accomplished by the Ord line couple of yards. Haskell then JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Whereas, Ed F. Beranek of said
in the third quarter, enabling dodged through the last tourteen <.SEAL) CQunty Judge. county, has filed In my office his
Haskell to break away twiCe fo~ yard" for II t.()lI~hnoi.vn. 'J':hA <'oli- ~ov. 12-3t. Ipetition praying that letters of ad-
15 yard touchdown runs. ' version was not good: Ord kicked ministration pon the t f of

off for the second time that quar- Munll & Norman, Attorneys.. . . u es a e
. Numerous postly penalties wp;e ter. Central City return€d to their IOrder }'or And Notice Of lIearIng Emil FUSS, dece.ased, late of said

Imposed upon both teams In th s thirty-two. A couple of play~ and Of }'inal Account And Petition ,coun.ty, may be issued to Emil R.
game as can be seen in the pl~~ they punted. Ord returned to their }'or DIstribution. Fafelta of Ord in sa!d county,
by play description given belQwuy thirty-eight. A short gain and theY In the County Court of Valley whereupon, I have apP<>lllted Tues-
Kendall Wiegardt. slipped through the line and .galn- Counfi, Nebraslm. day the 17th day of November 1936,

}'irsi Quarter. ed the Central City thirty-oI\e be- The State of Nebraska) at 10 o'clOck in the forenoon, at
Central City kicked-off and Ord fore they were stopped. A couple ) ss. ~y office in said county, as the

oreturned to their own forty.elght. d hId th h Valley County.) tJm~ and place of hearing said
The first play lost seven yards. of gains.an 't ey' p owe roug In the matter of the estate of petItion, at which time and place
The next gained nothing and they ~~\~~~ ~~~on;?ve~le~:'n ~w_~af~a~~ IThomas K. Goff, Deceased. . all 'persons Interested may appear
unted. Central City returned to three yards. O'ne yard to go' for a On the 31st day of October,.1936, and show cause why said letters
their twenty-five: They were held first down, but they met a stone Icame the Executrix of said est,ate sho~ld not ,be .~ranted as prayed
to one yard on two plays. They wall. Central City regained con- and rendered final account as such for IU said petItIon.
then' punted. The Chanticleers trol of the ball on their two yard and filed petition ror distribution. It ~s further ordered, that said
bro,ught the ball back to their line. They punted. {)rd returned . It is ordered that the 23 day of petitioner give notlc,e to all per-
twenty-six. They gained eleven to t~e Central City twenty-five. }. "Ord, rah, rah, roh, Ord! COllle on now, get a 'little pep into itl" :\ovember, 1936, at ten o'clOCk A'I sons interested in said estate of
rar,ds on three plays. They were h flft ds Yowzah! Ord Mgh's three Cheerer-uppers, Wilma Krikac, Harold, M., In, the County Court Room, in the pendency of the petition, and
penalized fifteen yards and failed ~~~aliias\~i~e~l~;~~ th:;~g:a~b.: Melia and Mary Beranek, are in action and if those yells don't insploo lOrd, Nebraska, be fixed as the time the time and place set for hearing
to gain it back Qn the next three last ,ten yards for another touch- the team-1hey're just plain deaf Wilma and Harold are "old hands" and place for examining and'al- the same, by causing a COpy of this
plays so they punted. The Central down. Again the conversion was at the task of c'heerleading but Mary was taken into the honorary fold lowing such account and hearing ordere to be published in The Ord
City eleven returned to their forty not good. For the third time in iust this year, and Is she doing good? Just ask any of those four said petition. All persons inter- Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
seven. They were penalized fif- the third quarter, Ord kicked of!. hundred lS,tudents! ' ested in said estate, are required published In' said county and of
teen yards. An incomplete pass Central CitY' returne4 to theif ' , . .. I ' to appe,ar at the time and place so general circulation therein, three
and a 'couill~ ot'short plunges' did twenty-six. TheY,made little ga~n Brocklll'an Tealll WI'II IChallll> in Ping Pong designated, and show cau'se, it successive weeks previous to the
not gain it,back and they punted. and punted. Ord returned to theIr ~. ~ such exists, why said account day set for said hearing.
Ord returned to the twenty. They t,hirty-six. They made a first Face . 1'oughest 1'est I Will Be Deternliued should not be allowed and petition In testimony whereof I have
were held fQr two yards. Then d " on their own forty-elaht . granted. hereunto set my hand and official
they br,oke loose for nine. A march I T~'o/P. sed the mid-stripe :nd Against Tuning 1\len At the regular Illeeting of .the It.is ordered that notice be given seal this 26th day Of October, 1936,
was started. Three more plays' ey crOS . d t . Ord HI-Y last Wednesday evemng, by publication o,f a copy of this JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
gained another first and, ten. A pur;ted. Cent~al CIty returne ; "All set for Arcadia,!" was the the first of four ping pong tourna- Order three successive. weeks prior (SEAL) , County Judge
few more plays gained them a first theIr own twenty. 'I;~ey PfsJe It report of Coach Helmut Brock- ments got under way This series to MIn ,btA In Thp Orn Qniz. a Oct. 29-3t.
down on Central City's forty-seven Barnes inter~ey.ted a~li c~r~le s man's Ord high grldders as they of tournaments is op~n only to Hi- legal weekly newspaper of general --------------
A couple more plays made a first over the goa me. ' e !l wa l'olished up their offensive and de- Y members and the winner of the circulation in said county. LEGAL NOTICE.
on the Bison's thirty. They were ca.lIed back and ~rd penallze:afi~: fensive machinery in hard dailY series will be awarded a trophy. 'Witness my hand and seal this In the County Court of Valley
held fQr two yards. 'The next c1Jppin~. Then t ey w~re p; Cen- worko.uts this week. The H~skY,: In order to be declared winner of 31st day of October, 1936. Count.y, Nebraska.

. play gained nothing. Thus ended I e~ ag~Jn. They l~nt:h .a~twentv- ChantIcleer battle Is the big the tournament it was decld~d that JOHN L. ANDERSE~, In the Matter of the Estate of
the first quarter. No score. tIal cIty re~urne 0', ell' , . game of the week and many fans "said winner must win three of (.sEAL) County Judge of Joseph Tondreau, Deceased.

Second Quarter. one. The thIrd qu~rte,r ended WI~ from over the entire Loup Vaney the four tournaments." In case Valley County, Nebraska. To all persons interested in said
Ord started off the second quar- the ball In the BIson s possessio . are, expected to attend. The game two contenders win two Individual Nov. 5-3t. Estate, Both Creditors and Heirs:

ter with an incomplete pass. A }'ourfh Quarter. will be a combination Loup Valley-, tournaments e a c h, a play-off You are hereby notified that on
run brought the ball to the Cen- Central City punted. Ord re- Mid Six conference contest to be championship match consisting of DalIs & Vogelfanz. Atforneys. the 23rd day of October, 1936,
tral City nineteen. They gained turned to their forty-six. They played u.n der ,the lIgh~s at Bussell three sets shall be played. NOTICE OJ.' SIlEIUFl"S SALE. Leona M. Dayis, petitioner, filed
f01l1' :V"r,h :'.nd fumbled. Central plowed across 1I\ld-field to the park 'Friday night, WIth the klck- Plans were also laid for the Notice is here,by given that by. her npUtlon In thp. ahove' matter,
City recovered on their fourteen. Central C;ity fortY-Jthree. Then off scheduled for eight o'clock. holding of an "a~l-school" ping virtue of an order of sale, issued setting forth among other things,
Ord was offside on the next play they forced their way to the Bis- "Tongll" Game Foreseen. pong tournament,c},len to all high by the Clerk Qf tlhe Distr,lct Court tbat Joseph Tondreau, a resident
and gained five for Central City. Qn's thirty-two. They were 'held This game, will undoubtedly be school students and any faculty of Va;lley County, Nebraska, and to of Valley County, Nebraska, died
Then the Central City eleven and punted. Central City returr;- one of the hardest games, of the members who wish to cont.end. In me dlrec.ted, upon a decree rende:- intestate therein' September 26,
started up the field. The next two ed to their twenty-five. The BI- rear for Coach Brockman s crew, this tournament to deCIde the ed therelll on D~cem.ber 5, 1932, III 1934,seized and possesoiled of the
plays and they had reached the sons were forced to punt.' Ord H the Red and White manage to champion ping pong player of Ord an ac.tlon pendmg lIlsald court, following described real estate to
twenty-five. A few more and theyIbrought the ball back to their Eurvive, the Arcadia game on the high Ischool, both singles and wherelll Joseph Karty, exec~tor of wit: an undivided 180-1056 \nt~rest
had gained the forty-three. A forty-one. Again they crossed the heavy end of the score, ,they wl1l doubles will be played, awards be- the estqte. o~ Frank Karty, .,eceas- in and ,part of the North Halt of
couple more carried it over the I fifl.y and gained a first on the Cen- l'e in direct line f?r b,oth the Loup ing made for Winners. of each divl- ed, is Plal.ntIff, and Albert K.llmek'l the N'ortheast Quarter (N1hNEl4.)
mid-stripe and on. to a first down tral City forty-four. They pun~e~. Valley.and Mid SIX f~otba~~ cha~: slon. . et aI, a~e ~efendanls, wherem the Qf Section Thirty-five (35), and
on Ord's forty-fIve. Two more Central City returned to theIr 1'Ionshlps along WIth Bunet In the slllgies section of the said plallltJf~ recovered a decree of the 'Southwest Quarter' of' the
plays and they were away to Ord's twenty-four. They failed to make BrQwn's Loup City outfit. "all school" tournament two divi- fo.reclosure 1Il the su!?' of $2422.00, Northwest Quarter <SW~NWl4.)
twenty-five. They slowly worked the required ten in the next two Friday night will see the Chan- slons will be made, no games be- With ten per cent mterest from of Section Thirty-six (36) all In
their way to Ord'" thirteen. They and punted. Ord returned to the Hcleers fighting against a team ~ween boy and girl conte.stants be- sal~. date, w'blch wars decreed to be Township Twelve (12) , North,
were the~ held for four dow~s and forty-seven. The Chantlcleers, that is regarded as one of the best I~g allow~d,b.OYs plaYJn~ bol:'s, a fll st lien on the Northwest .Quar- Range Three (3), West of the 6th
Ord regamed the ball Qn theIr own crossed the mid-stripe and punted. in the Loup Valley, standing onl1 gIrls playmg prls. Boy and girl t;r of Section 14, Townshlp 19,
seven. Ord punted and ,Central Central City. returned to the forty- une step below Ord in both the combinations however, will be el- North ;0 Range 15, West of the 6thI '

, . ," three. They trletJ a pass which Mid Six and Loup Valley confer- igible for play in the doubles divi- P. M. III ,:,alley Cour;ty, Nebraska, ,...-------------:
+__c_c_c_c_c_c_c-i'.0_"_ ~ was intercepted. 'The final gun lnces. Thus far this season Coach sian of tournament play. and .wherem I was directed to r,d- I

" sounded and the score was Ord 12, ~runing's Huskies have' chalked up vertJse and sell said real est~te' Gen. A. Parkins,
Central Ci'ty O. . wins over Scotia, 13-0; Taylor, 33- 'Girls Playing S(>ccer. ;or the payment of said decree, WIth

, 0; ,,N'orth Loup, 34-0; Burwell, 26- The G. A. A. girls have been ~nteerbe.st ~ndctohstSt' I NOlw
ll

, notTlce Is O. Di
N C f ~ G· l' o· Sargent 12-0' losing oU,t Qnly conducting a soccer tournament ;Ler y given· a w on ues-on- on eren\:e. ru o~ce and that' the conferefice- with gaines being' pla~'e~ twice day, December 1, 1936, at 2:00 P.

G F t W k leading Loup City eleven, 6-0. weekly. Two teams are compet- M., at the west front door of theanleS eaure ee Comparing the scores of several of ine: in the tournanlent the "Hot Court House, in Ord, Valley Coun-
Only one combination ,Mid Six the games played by both the Ord Shots" captained by B~rbar~ Dale tt, Nebraska, sell the said real

and. LOup Valley conference foot- and Arcadia teams Ishows that and the "Oornhuskers" captained estate at publ!c auction to .the
ball clash is on the schedule this both teams are evenly matched, bv JE:rrineBurrows. The "Corn- highest bIdder, tor cash, to llatJsfy
week and one Loup Valley confer- Arcadia winning over Burwell 26- huskers" are leading the way at the amount due on said decree, and
ence ,battle will be played. !<'our O· Ord winning '33-6. In eight i the present time with a long string costs. , Dated this 28th day of Oc-
non-c:onference games are on tap :{~ars of play betw;een these two of wins over the Hot Shots. Miss tober, 1936. . .
for the week. teams, Ord has. taken It on the I Helen Myers annOllnces that the GEORGE S. ROUND, ,SherlH

Armistice Day brought no cessa- ehin four ti]lles from the Arcadia Iaward for the winnlllg team Qf the Qf Valley 90unty, Nebraska.
tion of fighting on t,h~ Loup Val- eleven, has held Arcadia to a drawItournament will be a party, given 0_ct_o_b_e_r_2_9_-5_t ....:....-'-__

lley football 'battle front as Broken four times; and has won a single by the losers. ' DalIs & VogeItanz, Attorneys. C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;\
Bow traveled to Gothenburg for an game. . , -- . .. . Order }'or And Notice Of lIearing

I
Ann.istlce Day game. . Past Arcadla·Orll Sc,ores.. 'SPOR1' SHORTS l'robafe of Will And Issuance of

The bright spot of the entire Ord Arcndl., Letters Testamentan.
week's schedule is the game be- 1923 '" 41 0 In tbe Count,y Court of Valley
tween the Chanticleers and the 1l.l28. . . . . . . . . . .. . 0 0 All of the Bi'" Six teams try to C f "b

'Arc'adla Huskl·es. B'oth teanlS are 1929., '. (J 13 t· N b k K U h d . OU.Il y, l,e l'aslm.
1930 "7 rIm '. eras a.. ' ansas.., a The State of Nebraska)

exceptionally strong this year, 1\ :. v their stab at it Saturday, and see )
standing secoud and third respec- 1931 ,............ 13 13 where' it go 'em! Valley ~o~nty. )~s.
tively in both the Mid Six and the 19!12 .. "0. • • • • • • •• 19 Ii -:- 'Vhereas

J
there has been filed in

Loup Valley conference,s. Scotia J933 -\" . . . 6 13 lIe: "If Davis hadn't lost his my office an i.nstruluent .purport..
hi~h school will ,attempt to add to 193!... 0 g head in that last ,galne we'd have ing to be the last will and testa-
th€if rapIdly gaining percent~ge ~93:>. 0 won," . Ulent of Ellen Braden Sutton, de-

Istanding as they j.ourney to ,st. . • G.' She: "Oh, was it that bad ceased. ann a, nel.it.lon nn!ler oath
Paul for a contest with Coach :Loup CIty IVell heard it wast just his ear." of Muriel. Lewis praying to have
Weeks' Apostle,s on Friday., ' Sc'are But WI·ns Out -.-. the same admitted to probate and

Ravenna seems doomed lor an- The Comstocll: footb,alJ' team is for the grant of Letter Testament-
other defeat as the Ravennaites go Ravenna dropped another game planning to attend the Nebraska- ary thereon to Keith Lewis.
against the powerful Ansley team last week, but in doing so they Kansas State game at Lincoln on It Is Ordered that the 25th day
on the Ansley field. 'Sargent wlll gave Coach Bul~et Brown's Loup Kov. 21. C.omstock has two open of November, 1936, at 10 o'clock in
have their hands fuIl as they take City' eleven a scare they won't for- dates on their schedule, Nov. 13 the forenoo!}, at the County Court
on the Callaway eleven on the get for l1- long time. Ravenna lead and 20. Room, In the City of Ord, said
home field. Coach Brown·s Loup the game 7 to 6 rIght up to the --.- county, be appoh,lted as the time

. l' t . t f th ' h th Did that big bonfire feel plentyCity ,squad is planning on another as mmu e 0 e game w en e and olace or proving said will and
mark in their win column as they Brownies pulled a trick ylay to good at the Ord-C. City game last hearfng. said petition, and .

. h . hf' Id t t d' t' th' d'l week! Who was the fellow whogO agamst t e Lltc Ie eam a score an mam am elr ea 11 It Is l<~urther Ordered that no-
Litchflelq. Merna will meet Tay- th~:\1id Six conference. Arcadia Fhouted out "Hey Williams, don't tlce thereof be given all persons
lor on the Taylor field, Bartlett poured It on Burwell 26 to 0 to look now-but your pants are on interested by 'nubllcation of a copy

1 1 · d lId . th Lo V II wI'n fire!" And did you see that re- ..,pays at Gree ey, Gran s ~n go- score anO' er up a ey . of thi" Order three weeks succes-
~ . b b I h St P 1 Sh It 19 13 feree with no hat or coat on?es to IF aIr ury, Genoa att es t e .' . au won over e on - sively previous to the date of heai'-

Wolbach eleyenon the Wolbach in a non-conference contest. Scotia ing in Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
I d A b 1 t t b ,.' 1 • t t W 1 Quiz Classified Ads Get Resultsgr1d ron, ali ' urora will pro - QS QU Y a smg e pom 0 0 - newspaper of general circulation

ably maKe it eight consecutive de- bach, 14-13; Broken Bow ran over •• ••• • •• In s,ald cQunty.
feats for the Central City team as Callaway 14 to 9; North Loup held Witness my hand and seal this
the two teams meet on the Bison the Grand Island Regerves to a Leila} News. 22nd day of October, 1936.
field. scoreless di'aw and Comstock put '-" JOH}.j L. ANDERSEN,

Games this week: another one into their win c'olumn • • • • • • • •• •••• <SEAL) county Judge.
Wednesday, .Nov.. 11. as they ouste~,Anselmo 19 to O. Dalls & Vogeluinz, Attorne)'s. Oct. 29-3t.

Aurora at Central City I I ,NOTICE OF SALE. -D-a-l-Is-&-"-''-·o-.g-e-l-ul-n-z-,-A-t-:t-or-n-e-...-s.-
Broken Bow at r'.othenburg 'FOOTBALL .Notlc,e I is hereby given that by •.... virtue of an Order of Sale issued Orller }'or And Notice Of lIearing

Friday, ,N'ov. 13. . SC'0'RE'BOAI>D by the Clerk of the District Court Of }'illa! Account And Petition
Arcadia, at Ord, ~. S. and L. V. ' . .\; of the Eleventh Judicial District }'or Distribution.
Ravenna at Ansley, N. C. + . of Xebraska, within and for Valley In Ule ,County C~urt of Valley
Callaway ,at Sargent,. N. C. Loup City 13; Ravenna 7 County, in an actlon,"wherei"n The Count)', Nebraska.
Bartlett at q.reeley Ord 12, Central City 0 Lincoln Joint Stock Lanq Billlk Qf The State of Nebraska)
Grand Island at Fairbury Arcadi.a 26, Burwell 0 Lincoln, ~ebraska, is PIamtiff, and ) ss.
Genoa at Wolbach ' Scotia 1., Wolbach 14 Chal:le" ·1anfl ll. ilnn. wit", Mary' .Tan~ Valley County.· )
ILoup c;ity at Litchfield, N. C. Broken Bow 14, Callaway 9 da, are Defendants, I will, at 2 :00 In the matter of the estate of
Merna at Taylor, N. C. G, I. Res. 0, North Loup 0 o'clock p. M., on the 14th day of Carl Hanke, Deceased.
SCQtia at St. Paul, L. V. ,shelton 13, St. Paul'19 December, ~. D., 1936, at the West On the 26th day of October,1936,

Comstock 19, Anselmo 0 front door of the Court House in came the executor of said estate l\:;-;;;;;--------------;;;----~-;;;--~
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Men's good llelght
C 0 tt 0 n unions.
}'ull s tan dar d
sizes. /

Quantities
limited

, .

Fast Color

Outing Flannel

. , ii t j~l
..... '~', '

Hou'se Frocl<s

3 for $:(
..' ,

Men's Medium WeIght

Ribbed UNIONS

2 lor

~,:(

IZ yards ..$1,

Hurh for these. Quantities
. are limited.

}'ancy patterns, plaln and white.
TJUs Is a real l'alu('.

F.,J.. Schudel
,North, Lo~'p,·'~eb~:··1

,PlaidCott~n

Single Blanlcets

Z for $1,

World's first cars with dV91 ec~n9m)' of From oil

cleaner and'a~tom~tic ov~rdriv~ • New underslung

rear axl~s give bi$l r06~y int~riors - chair height

seats. W~rld'slarge~ilu~agii~ta'city • World's

easied ~Iosin$l door~ with e~c1~;sive nOn-rattle
• '" i ' ,

rot~ry door locks • World's first cars wit~ built-in warm air cMrosters • Only

cars' wit,h, Automatic Hi,1I Holder • World~sstro"gest# sQ'e~t Qnd quietest all

steel' bodies • St~debQ'ker'.' C. t. T. Budget PIgn offe~s' lo~ lilJ\e payments,
' ," ~,. ",., • '0, ,', """ '",' -,' :

Prints

'75 Pairs

You'll have to be here early for

'FAST COLOR

'FAST COLOR

,J".'.- ..< :~ } ~ .

Dress

$' 00
.~:

Tea Aprons
1() for $1

36 in. wide

io yar~~~*or. • .. $1

Ladies Dres's Sho~s

i
I

}'leeced for extra com for t,
stitched, ends, sIze 66x16. lIuny

____....~~:.liII__• for the~e, they'll go fast. ,

These a,re ail from, our hig~er priced lines, a rare
bargain at this price. :

Exciting values!
these!

Beautiful new fall colors and designs, a Dollar Day
Value.4

10 Pair fof'

for

Ra)'on p fa It e d
Oler rayon.

ChoIce Of pate(ns
m

Vests and panties
of C ot ton and
rayon.

Men's

, ,

.'

,,~..~ ~ ,-~:" :,' ~

ruck Stitch Undies
-F.,
Women'

1

, '

wOm'en'S' Hc)S,le~y
" :' P~re' Sille
""<,,Or Rayon

/ .
Fancy Dress Soc~s

,I

Marsh.nallows
Fluffiest '

Pound 15c '0'

S~~les's Doz.33e

"',

Every Cup always the same wl1en you use

',. 'SA'FEWAY .

Grapefruit ~t~~:~
Oranges ~:~::cias 2~~~. size~,-~--:-45c

A I \Vashington Doz 30epp es Delicious ~__ •

L tt
Crisp 2' 60 size . 13ee lice Solid -' ~ hlearus~ __ .,---,-

Celery ~~:~:~~__--------------.,-2 ~~~f:s--------1ge
Tomatoes ;~~i~ ~~ 2lbs. 25e

Sweet Potatoes ~~~;~~~~-_~.,---c~.5Ibs~1ge

Grapes :e:peror ~__ 21bs.1ge

I
Nov. IS and H, In Ord, Nebraska.

A. Y. Bread ~~~L~~---------2 ~\~a~~s 15e
I ' ,

Crackers~~;~~~~---~-----------2 ~x----------15e

Potted Meat Ub?~'s-------~~6 ;::~s~~ ~ 25c

Oleomargarine ~~~~~~-------~-~--2 lbs. 2ge

Rice ~~~~-~~:----~----------------------4Ibs. 25e

Macaroni ~~~~=---~-----------------.21bs. 15e

ThtfArcadiaChanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter ", Prone ?603

'. ~ \ \. c. i .~; I

AIRWAn~'
COFFEE,

. '

t-lb.bag.17c
3-1b.bag. 4~,c

~. . .

'EHry pound of AiJ:wily 'Coffee Is selec.ted from the same
,typeS O:f C()He~s, roasted In the Same nllaniler each time,
and delh'ered fresh to our stores on a reguL-lr schedule.

This carefUl attention Is gIHn so tlUlt eHry cup of AIn~al
Corree wlll haTe the same satisfyIng tas~e, tOday, tomorrow,
and always.

Cheese ~~lco~~~:m ~__~ --~-;__ ~ Lb. 23e

K ft Ch
American or ' Lb' 25

ra eese Brick__ ---.,--~~~--~------. • e

Creanl Farina ---~----'~----'-'--~---'3lbs. 1ge

Baking Powder ~l~~_~e: 2~~n_---------.23c

C
Our . '2 lob.c

". ',23c
ocoa Mothers____________________ oon-_________ ..

E 't t Imitation ' , 8oz. 10eX rae s Lemon or Vanllla_____ Bottle _

Clara A. Haywood. banu, Mr. and Mrll.' R. j. Knapp at ed. ArmlsUc~ Day "r\ll ,be' ob~erv-
Clara A. Haywood 'was born Sidney on'Octo~r 31. , "', ed with a program at th~ auuitQr-

January 20, 1883, hi Clinton, 'Ia., Mr. and Mrs. <llenn Docldlorn lum at 1:00 o'clock. , ,
and passed on in Arcadia on Nov- lire paren,ts ofa baby, 'boy born The first of l,astweek was 901d.
ember 5, 1936. SM leaves two l'~riday November 6, weight 10lh Sleet and ice coverell the ground
slsf>ers and two brothers, Mrs. pounds. , ' , ' which .was dangerou~, to 'pe?ple,
<*lorge C. Ballantyne of Oakland, Mr,s. Wm. wepb is in Aurora and dnvers. Several were known
Call!., Mrs. Gilbert Gage of Strath- caring for her ',sister, Mrs. James to fall. Som~ snQW fell during the
more, Calif., Murray Haywood of Wilson. :' t.'~ day. Tuesday morning registered
West plains, Colo., and ,Alvin Hay- Word has been received from zero with a brisk wind. Tuesday
wood of Arcadia. the Elmer Brown family at Medl- Arcadia was without electric' ser-

Clara 'graduated from the Clin- cine Bow, Wyo., that their daugh- vice several hours.
ton high school and attended Uni- ter, Mrs. Brown had a seVere hem- John Sell won a prize of '25.00
versity at Madison, Wis. She orrhage from her lunus a short from the David Coil; Creamery Co.,
taught two years in the Clinton time ago and Is not very well now. fllr having second highest record,
schools. From there she ,went to .Mr. and, Mrs. Martin Lybarger fora new patron and butter fat
Omaha where she was employed were last Sunday dinner guests of contes,t. By way of showing his
by the Miller, Stewart and Beaton Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger. appreciation, Mr. Sell .served cof
Furniture Company for several 'The Prosperity Seekers club was fee and doughnuts to his friends
years. iShe then' entered the ser- held at the home QfMrs. DeweY and patrons Saturday. _
vice of the Splrel1a Corset, com- Bop.sall Thursday {1;1r, ~heir,"f,irst ' : Ralph H<:>imesand chilsIreii left
pany, of ;N\agaraFalls, 'N. Y; and project lesson; Twelve melllbers Wed'\l~sday: ~ (or ~p.elton, '_ Wash:,
remained In their. employ for the lind fiVe visitors'ivere present. The where he expects to locate.' Miss
past 211 tea,is an~ be,q.!l:me one of tp110}ving off1cei;s'wer~ ~le<:ted: Lenora HQlmes' atoompanled" them
their leading instructors ,from the Pres., Mrs. Dewey :{JQnsjl.ll, Sec., and will spend the' winter 'with
new Oakland factory and Treas" Mrs, N~l Hogue, Soc- them.
: Mrs. George Ballantyne of Oak- fal leader, Mrs., Ed T~9mpson, Mrs. Clyde Spencer and daugh
land,- Calif' l p.rrJvediIl, Gr~nd Is- Ne:;vs 'reporter, :Mrs."Merte Myerjl, ter ,JoY,ce' spellt the" w~e~ e.nd 'with
.land Saturday where her brother, Leader A, Beull1-h, Luedtke, Lea,d- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin I
.Alvin 'HaywoQd:,' met. her.' Mrs. er 13,' Mrs. 'Thurma'u' Bridges:' The Smith.' 'Mrs. Spenc~r's 'husband' is
~alla.ntrn,eat~ende? •.~h\)f~Jlefa~ Ill~etip~s "'N. ibehel!f, eVfry third in the, ,LQu1,l. <;, ity h~sllita~ r~c,o,:,~r-I
~rvlces for her stater Clara Hay- ThurSday of each month. . • iog from double pneumonia.
wood. which :wer~ cQnqucte;d tro\O ,The, Ar~adiij., Crlbba;ge .cluQ. Illet ,~r. l1-n,d Mfs.,A\viI\. Smith' drove f
the home 1;1f' Aivlll Haywood Sun-' a,t the A. H.' Hastings hom~ and toLoup City' Sunday' " afternQOI1

1day afternoon. will meet there again this week as where they visited Clyde Spencer
---r-- guests of Eugene Hastings. and tOOk Mrs. Spence,r and ltttle

Mrs. Mark MurrAv enteriained The Up-To-Date ladies will CPU- d!l,\U~hter home. "
the Lee Park l~di~l' ~d. ,at.<her v~lle ~t the lIbr,.ll,rr T,.uesd,~y.. afC~r- ,\Mr. and Mrs,' ',,~',' V" ~ans!"n,,'l;\ot,
home Thursday wlth an,' al\' ,day n()bn' Nov. 10 ~ltJr an oneil meet. t,en~ed the Ak-Sa~·Ben and "Isit
meeting. A lovelycover~d.', dish Ing.' Lesson ~nd l~ade-r;·'tdrs. ri~~~ '-ed. their ~aught~r'and hU~ban<J inl
dinner was &erved' at' .'noon', to ferlch. \ "',' , • :/ ' • Ozp,aha. ,,,i \ ·A,·l,
about twenty. The ladles quilted November 9 to 15 is being' 'ob- The new members ot, the Drama-
on a qu1!t for the hosteSS. ,served t,hroughoqt t11e .n~t1o~ as tic club were InlHated Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'George 're-Amerlcan Education Week. Ar- evenIng at the school hOllse. Miss
eeived word a little daughter was cadia school wllI h(l.ve oPen house ~teeve,s is thel~ spons<?~~
born to their daughter and hus- for patrons and eY'eryone is invit~ ,Floy(! Bossen w~s an Ord busl-

i,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;~I;;;;;;~'ness visitor 'Saturday afternoon.
, ' ,. ,:,Goooe.Turner.

',j "'. ~::,:\ " I" .',.-.', )I'Jrs;'Ida. L.~Goode, daughter of,
"" Mr; and '-Mrs. Charles Gartside ',of l

Arcadia, and Henry G. Turner Of
j
l

Arcadia, were Illarri~d 'l'uesd,~fJ
Nov. 3, 1936 at the Methodist parol
sonage In Ord, Rev; Mellor! C Smith.
render,lng th~ single ring service.l
Mrs. Mearl C. Smith and Charles
Turner brother of the bridegroom I
were"their attendants. Mrs. Tur-:
Her grew to womanhood near Ar-j

,eadia and graduat,ed from the Ar-

I
eadla high school. Mr. Turner
whQ has been In Arcadia a short'
t1iIJ,e has, made ~Ii:J.ariYfriends. Mr. I
and 'Mrs. Turner 'will operate the I
Home cafe and have" rented rooms
In the home of Mrs. Eva' Bulger.

--I

S, B. Warden purchased most of
the machinery from the job shop
of the' late Mr. Haskell, plonee'r
newspaperman of Ord. , '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Norris mov
ed to town Wednesday in Mrs
Belle Wall's property.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh
Jlnd Mr. a,nQ Mrs.'Orvai Marsh had
lin accident with their .carthe ,first
of last week o'n the Lee Park high
way. They ,were not seriouslY
hurt but the car was damaged
eo'nslderable.

Max Cruikshank was in Ord
Thursday on business. ,

Mrs. Frank Christ is in the St
l"rancis hospital in Grand lslaiid
and was operated upon a few days
ago. Mrs. Abe Duryea is carinr
for the children and doing the
work while she is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter·

~alned as thei, Sunday,dinnerI~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::~::~:::::::~::::::::~:::::~~~::~::::~::~::::~::~~::~::~~:::::::::~::~~guests, Mr. and Mrs'. Martin' Ly:
barger, Mr. ,and ,Mr~. Ellsworth I
Jruner, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mrs.' Oscar Jewell were Hastings Mrs. Alen 'Holmes entertained lady instruct0rs of the Arcadia entertained at the home or Mrs. E.
McDonnell, Mrs. Mary McDonnell visitors Thursday. the Happy Hour club Wednesday school Mond:ly e,\"ening at her C. Baird ThursdaJ afternoon. The;'
Lilas and Mary Emily. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger afternoon at her home. There are home. 'fill meet Nov. 19 with Mrs. W. J.

Vencil Parkos :lpent the week and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger about 20 members. The Afternoon Bridge club waS Ramsey as hostes"
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. spent Tuesday evening .at the hom.e Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes' and I------.,--~------",_----_-------'-_
Joe Parkos. He is attending the of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr. son Gerald of North LouP were
school of commerce at Lincoln. Miss LaVonne Bartley was a 'l"rlday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

'Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead, Miss week end visitor at the W. J. Sam Holmes.
Enza Hyatt and Mrs. Roy Clark Ramsey h,ome. Miss Bartley Is an MI'. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett took
drove to Grand Island 'Friday. iri3tructQr in the Ansley school. their niece 'Miss Ferne Neal, who
Mr. and Mrs. N. IP. Nielsen accom- Mrs. Jake Van Weiren is quite has spent the past three months
panled them home from Grand Is- 111 the past few days. ',with them, to Grand Island where
land where they had been to Mrs. Floyd Armstrong is on the she took the bus for her home at
Omaha, ", ' siCk list. ' Lincoln. , .

ll€rt 'Sel! and l'~orrest Smith Jud Burns is in rather poor 14r. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett and
were at 'SuperIor Saturday on health the past few weeks. , family were Sunday dinner guests
business. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sorensen of of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harbert at

J A new 1937 Chevrolet model car Big Springs, :\ebr" are parents of Litchfield. ,
was on display at the Baird filling a ,baby boy born last week. Mr., Loyal Van Dyke of Halsey and
statIon Saturday. " '.. Sorensen is a son of Rudolph Sor- Miss Hazel S!lerbeck were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Routh of Port- ensen of Arcadia. ' guests of Mr. and Mrs.L. B. Van
land, Ore" arrived in Arcadia FrI- ',' ' Dyke. ' ,
day evening for a brie,f visit at the Raymond Mu:rray Passes. Mr. and ~rs. Raymond strong
home of ):lis brother and wife, Mr. l"riends and relatives wer~ and Mrs. Lloyd 'Strong an"d little
and Mrs. cash Routh. Mr. and shocked and saddened, when they daughter of Aurora. spenr Satur
Mrs. Ed Routh came from Port- learned Raymond Murray had day night at the Ernest ljunkins
land to Detroit where they pur- passed away suddenly at the st. home. '
chased a new BuiCk and are on Francis 'hospital in' Grand Island Sunliay _di.nner guests .ot Mr,.
their way home. Saturday morning about 1 O'cl1;1Ck, and Mrs. Berl Braden were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr re- the cause being a blood clot on the and Mrs. Raymond StroJlg, Mrs,
turned home from Omaha Satur- ,brain. Raymond had been feeling Lloyd Strong and little daughterJ

day'where Mrs. Starr' has been fine and his, llarents expected to ,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins and
under the doctor's'care for a few bring him home Saturday after- son Ivan.
days. noon. He was operated upon oct- Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Miller spent

Jam,es Rich~e, .one of ,the, sur- ober 26' for appendicitis at the S1. Sunday evening with Mr. 'and Mrs,
veyors on the irrigation ditch, ran Francis hospital The body was Bert Braden.
into the team and wagon of George brought to, Arcadia In Hastings' Mrs. Frank Jurkiewizc was tak-
Parker Saturday evenin~ as they ambulance. eu to the Loup City hospital Sun'
were leaving the field from husk- Raymond Joseph Murray, eLdest day. She Is quite III with pneu
ing corn. One mule was k,nocked son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray, monla. ,
down and injured. The wagons wa'S" Oern in Lce park, March 19, Mr. and Mrs. CTIriton Peterson
and truck Were damaged conslder- 1911, and pa.ssed away November entertained at a rook "Party Friday
ab~e. ' , 7, 1936 at the age of 25 years, 7 evening. Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Lem Knapp

Edwin Harrison and Robert months and 9 days. He was of won high SCOre. They 'Will meet
Kenncdy of Laramie, Wyo" came sterling qualities and had a host in two we'eks on Saturday nIght
to Broken Bow Sunday morning of friends. He graduated from with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson.
with a friend and will return in a the Arcadal high school with t1~e Miss Euza Hyatt substituted in
few days. Mrs. Woodworth and class of 1928. Last January he the school rQ<)m for her sister

, Mrs. Gordon met them in Broken went to Red Bluff Bay, Alaska, in Evelyn Hyatt MondaY.
Bow. , company with Wallace Doe, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jl/-meson

:rho f..lbeHy aid was postponed returned home in September. . were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
thIS week on account of si,c;kness. Raymond leaves a loving father and Mrs. Leslie Arnold. "
They wi.ll rp.eet at ~hl) church next aI:1d mothe~, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingstf''l were
week With Mrs. Armstrollg as the Murray, three brothers and one Ord business visitors Saturday.
hosfess. sister Donald G~raldl'~reddle and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and

! ' The Helping Hand clu~ met on Elizabeth all ~t home: son Marvin and Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday afternoon' with Mrs. Funeral services were conducted Thomas White were in Fullertoh
Merle Nagel as hostess. The ladies from the Arcadia Cathol1c church Saturday and Sunday visiting Mr.
quilted and the hostess served re- by the Catholic minister of Scotia and Mrs. Hunter Joues.
freshments. . Monday morning, Nov€lllber 9th, Mesdames Lillie Bly, Dick Whit-

Mr. and Mrs., Will McCaslmser- 1936. man,Lowell Finecy and 'Charlie
v~d an oyster supper ~unday eve- The pall bearers were Marlon Weddell were among those who
lllng in hpnor 1;1f Edwm Harrison Burns, Irving Youngquist, Duane attended the Methodist ministerial
and Robert Kennedy of Laramie, Russell, Darr Evans,' Harold Mc- meeting Tuesday at Broken Bow.
Wyo. Others present were Mr. Clary and Leo Itansen. The mu- Mr. and Mrs. Walfer Shetler and
and Mrs. Lee Woodworth, Mrs. sic was furnished by the church daughter Dorothy of ,Hastin9s
Garden and two children, Miss choi? Allred Hastings' and son i were Sunday guests of 'Mr, and
Hazel Armstrong and Lee Allen. George Hastings, jr., h a vi n g Mrs. Fred Whitman. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Vict9r. Larson ,an,d cl),a.rge Qf the fn,neral.' Mrs. W. D. Cass entertained th,e



Auctioneers:
W~LLER, RICE and BURDICK

Hog troughs, chicken troughs,
chicken f e, e d e r s, butcheriv.g
barrels

4-ft. tank. .
good 1 sp,ovel garden cultivator

6 ten gallon milk cans
6 ash eveners
6-horse evener
2 scoop endgates
Steel cable, 50 ft.
Set of vaccinating instruments (
All shop tools including vise, dies, '

press drm, etc. ,

16 shoats, wt. about 60 pounds each
All above are double immWle. 16 !all,pigs.

2 Coleman ~as lamps and Coleman gas lantern
. 4 dozen frUIt jars .

1 bay colt 2 years old, wt. 1,100
1 sorrel mare colt, 2' years old, wt. 1,000
2 bay yearling colts
2 sucking colts _ ,
-1 black shetland pony, 8 years old, wt. 700, a real kid

. pony ,
'All mares are in foal and wind on all horses is good.

John Deere corn planter w~th
rods of wire :

2 John Deere 2-row cultivators
Single row riding cUltiv~tor

John Deere rotary hoe
4-section harrow
3-section harrow
2-section harrow
Dempster 2-row list~r, nearly new
P & 0 gang plOW, 14 inch

The offering will consist of:

First National Bank-Ord
No. Loup Coop Credit Ass'n

.Z7 Read 01 Cattle

CODlplete Offering of Machinery
160 Moline gang plow, 12 inch, high lift"

nearly new
International 16-20 disc
,John Deere 7-ft. grain binder

. Superior press drm
10-ft. broadcast seeder
Endgate seeder
16-inch walking plow
John Deere manure spreader
Deering corn binder

1.7 Head of Horse.s -and Mules

2 box wagons
New hayrack and truck
Dempster stacker
Dempster 3-bar sweep
Deermg 10-:ft. rake
Deering 12-ft. rake
John peere 6-ft. mower
Peering 6-ft. mower
Acme 5-ft. mower
Chase 2-row lister

Michigan refrigerator, 100 lb. ice size
Large size parlor furnac.e, nearly new

Clerks: .
Nebraska State Bank-Ord

Hay,' Grain, Feeds, Etc.
20 bushels winter wheat 100 busl1els of rye Some shelled corn . Large straw pile
75 bushels of 1935 oats . Sack of cane seed 45 to 50 tons alfalfa hay 45 tons of ensilage
75 bU3hels of 1936 oats 2 tons of prairie hay 8 tons of clover hay .•. .
15 bushels Of 1935 graded seed corn Arrangements can be }llade for feedmg pnvileges.
10 sacks of \936 handpicked corn . Many other articles too nwnerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under cash. On all sums over $10.00 credit may be extended for
six months time upon' approved bankable notes with security.. All parties desiring credit mU3t make arrange
ments with clerk before sale, ,

Sale will start at 10:30 and a free lunch will be served frolll12 to 1:00 by the Davis
Creek Ladies Aid. Balance of day ~adies Aid will nlake a snlall charge.

Bert a Corwin CumllJins

138 of these are pUllets boug;ht lor U3 as chicks by Mrs..Goff from outstate; 12 are cockerels purchased
from Earl May's AAA grade. .

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT.. ,

4,1: Head o~ Hogs

Miscellaneous

, .

1.50 Blood Tested White Rock Chickens

6 sPOtted p.,oland gilts, wt. about'· IOO pOWlds each
1 purebred Spotted Poland boar' i,

21 of these are cows and aU are PJ,ilking shorthorns; 18 are giving milk now; 3 should freshen by January
1 and the balance by spring or early summer. They run in age from 3 to 11 years and are reds and roans,
3 of which are purebred cows. .Also 2 roan shorthorn heifer calves. . .

, . . Consigned by John Williams
1 Hereford bUll, 15 months old, from G. G. Clement 1 roan milk cow, 3' years old, fresh 2 months and 2

herd . roan yearling heifers _.
/

Zenith Wind Charger, furniShing 2 wheel trailer with stock rack
electric, current for lights: and Hand corn sheller .'
radio. ' Sweep grinder '

Brooder house, 10x12, nearly new, Slip scraper ,
all floored Melotte cream ~parator, in

Simplex brooder stove, only U3ed shape .
one Season' '. 2 16-ft. feed bunks

4 loads of ash wood 12 ft. feed bunk
6 sets of work harness (;alf feed bunk
20 horse collars ~ oil barrels "
2 sets of leather flynets Hog chute ' .,
2 sets of cord nets Large size iron kettle, with handle
Stock saqdle A-type hog b:0use

1 team of molly mules, smooth mouth, wt. 2,500
1 black mUle, smooth mouth, wt. 1,200 \
1 team of Clyde mares,.7 and 8 years old, wt. 2,800
1 bay mare, 7 yearsold, wt. 1,400'
1 span of gray mares, 3 and 1r years old, wt, 2,800
1 bay gelding, 4 years old, wt. r,450 .

Uecause we have leased the Ord Livestock l\Iark;et and' therefor are moving to Ord
we will hold an absolute rlean-up sale of all our livestock and persorial property on
the farnl located 11 miles southwest of North Loup, 14 miles south and 2 miles east of
Ord, 2 miles east and 1 mile south of Davis Creek ellurches, starting PROMPTLY
At 10:30 A. M., on .. .

Frida.y, .. Nov. 20th

Clean~upSale

CORONADO ,8 TUBE
MASTER'CONSOLE

Never has such brilliant tone reproduction
been presented in an 8 tube All Wave
radio. Its features include Twin Tone
Columns •• , Golden Voice Ac:ousticaJ
Panel ..• Electric Tuning Eye .•. Pano
ram Dial ... Automatic Antenna Control
••• High Fidelity. '.• Automatic Volume
Leveler . . • 38 inch $ 9
Cab~et. Receives ~o- 5 95
meshc and foreign
stations. Cash Price, . . •
IS Tube AC All Wa,e_~ m.9;;
11 Tube AC All Wue ?~.9')

.8 Tube AC All \ya'e ~ 46.9;;
DeLuxe All Wale Allfenna_____ ~6S

EASY TERMS

CORONADO Battery .Operated
8 TUBE TONE MA11ER

This outstanding Tone Master bring\\. you !lQo ap
predation of fine music and beauty h~retofo~ un

. thought of in a battery opera£ledradi.....Has
Twin Tone Columns and; Golde11l Yoke
Acoustical Panel; Master, Tuning tTnit. 3
Band All Wawe, High Fi-lelity, P-.noranl
Dial, Automatic Volum& Control.. TOD~
Control. Re~ves domelStic and foreil!}l
stations. 1.0 Tube $
pe~formllJl.ce. Ca~h 6995Price co,mplete WIth.
all tubeund batterieA .
6 Tub. Battery Operated Tone

Muter COJ!"Isole Radio
Has the new Twia Tone Columns and
Golden Voice Panel and other out
sl&nding, Coronaflo Features. $54 95
Cash Price, cOlllplete "".... .
FARM MANTEL RADIO
Complete with tubes,less batteries $lS.~:)

----~'.....

SATURDAY, NOV. 14
You are invrted to attend this great Radio and Appliance Show at
your Gamble Ag,ency Store S'a,turday of this weell;,. We will have on
display a comple,te line of new 1937 Coronado TQne Master Radlos
the most brilliant display of the new mwels that we have ever had
in the history of our organization.
There will be a full line of electric and battery operated radios-the·v~I'J':'
newest in cabinet designs and radio engineering. constn;Jction. A~ong' vrith:
this will be a complete showing of the very newest III washlllg machlllesj,ootli'
farm and electric, stoves for electric, gas, wood and oil. . .

Fairview News

Battery MANTEL RADIO
Newest cabinet design. Full vision
dial.Exceptionally good tdue quality.
Complete with all tubes
and batte.ries. , . , .. , .. , .

FREE
CoHee and Doushnuts

SATURDAY
Served 2 p.m. to 5 p. m:

~ ..

Coronado AQ- Foreign Receplion
A beautiful new mantel n di •
5 Tube Superh~terodyn~ .. $
Full vision iIIuml .a·,ed dla 23.95

A-( MANTEL RADIO
AJenuine Superheterodyne with
re dynamic speaker. Gives$13 95
unusual performance,... . .

The John Klanecky family mo
tored to Sargent last Thursday.

Rudolph John called at Ed Tvr
'llik's Friday morning.

John Klanecky and son were
t:utUng wood at John Potrzeba's
Wednesday.

Joe Holoun, jr., and Ell Tvrdlk
called at the Frank ipetska, jr.,
home last Thursday.

George Zurek called at the John
Klanecky home Sunday.

John Klanecky visited at Frank
Rybln's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk were
Sunday 'afternoon a Ii..d ,supper
guests at the Frank Vodehnal
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek and
George and Mr. iFrank Zabloudil
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at theL. F. ZabloudU home,

.u.~ vnu ""U~~. vnu. 1lJ!i.n~~A.il. ·l'.liU.t(~UAY', .NUY.I!:MHER 12, 1936•.--.----;;;--;;;---~-==~==~===r=~~;;;;;;-;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~=======~==~~~~~~~~~~.~ ~ -.

Mi- VII N Louis ·-Penas bufchered pork H k II C kN noon, and show cause, if any ex- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, November aantdJOfhanmiHlYreSbPeeC·~st. Tuesdav evening Br.eef Blets of Ne'ws· ra a ey ews Tuesday. Will Penas helped. as e ree ews Ists, why the application and mo- 9th. 1936.
Louis Penas had rye eround in tlon of Frank Pilinowski to re- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, .Sylvester, Emanuel, Bennie ani --Mrs.' Olof 01s8"n was releasedMrs. 'Mll1er of Ogden, U., Mr. Ord Mqnday. The Haskell Creek Cookers en-' , . (BE.-\-]:.,) i County Judge. Wllliam Wadas spent Sunday aft- - 'v

and Mrs. Panska and daughter, Chas. Turner was a ca.ller at joyed a party In the home of Ruth open said estate, for distribution of Nov. 12-3t. ernoon at Frank Shotkoski·s. from the Weekes hospital Friday.
Mn. Bornemler imd Mrs. Chris Loull3 Penas' Saturday morning. Jorgensen Sunday afternoon. the real property of said estate, Miss Margaret -Desmul who har -Mr. Adam Dubas was';, Grand
Backemeyer of Elmwood . arrived Mrs. Gus Counts of Denver Is Several friends called ilt Mar- including the right HUe and inter- NhI Eh ' been working at Henry Desmu!'s Island visitor Tuesday.
Friday morning to visit Mrs. Han- visiting with relatives in and tin Michalek's Saturday evening, it est if any of said estate in the 0 e C oes for the past two weeks, returned -Fred Cox of Arcadia was In
nah COOk at the Dan Cook home. around Ord. . was Mr. Michalek's birthday. W~st half ~f the 'Southwest Quar- to the home of her parents, V. J. Ord on business Tuesday.
They also visited the James, Ed, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and MI;s. Louie Jobst was at J. J. ter ot SectiQn 2 Township 19 Mr. and ·Mrs. Chas. Janda and Desmu!'s Saturday morning. -Dr. H. N. Norris reports the
George and Joe Cook families: sons were Sunday afternoon and Beehrle's Monday. " , North of Range i4, West of th~ family spent Tuesday evening at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penas and ,following: Oscar Benson of Ar-
They returned to their homes on supper ,\uests in the Lew Smolik Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgens~~ 6th P. M., In Valley County, Ne- Ben Maly·s. family spent Sunday at Ben Malys cadia, was in Saturday' ,to be treat-
Monday. home. ' and Pearl KAecht were .suPP

n braska, which remained after an Kerry Leggett spent Sunday af- Aldrich Hrebec spent Sunday Ed for an injlK'ed back. Sunday
S-uliday dinner. g'uests of Mr. and Sunday evening guests In the guests at. Walter Jorgensen B Su - adminlstrator's deed thereto had ternoon at Frank ShotkOll,ki's. afternoon at Frank Hlavinka's. Miss Norma !SwansQn of near .Eric-

Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer were Frank Maresh home were Mr. and day eveDlng. . . been mAde to one Eliza E. Du- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and iPaul Gregorski spent SUJlday at- Bon had her foot lancM because of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer, Mrs. Frank Hruby and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and mQnd to the heirs of said deceas- son Donnie spent Tuesday even· ternoon at Pete Dubas'. Infection from asandburr. Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthau~r Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and fam- Wilbur called at Charlie MarshaUs ed, s~bject to CQnveyances from inp' at W. It'. Vasicek's. day Miss Vera Scofield of Garfield
and daughters and Miss Martha l1y. Tuesday evening. ' d such heirs; for a finding of heir- Louise Desmul had her tonsils -Mrs. Hattie Potter, who has county, daughter of Homer SCQ-
Pape of Grand Island, 'Mr. and Guests in the Lew Smolik home Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick a\ ship; fot barring claims against removed by Dr. Kruml last week. been making her home with 'her field, was examined fox: mastoid
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and fam- on' election eve were Mrs. Mary family were at Alfred Babka said estate, and for such other and ,The 'Shotkoski boys spent Tues- son-in-law, Bert Barnes and fam- Infection. Miss Helen Sowokinos
l1y, Mr. and Mrs. W11liam Schauer Maresh and children and Mr. and Saturday evening. further relief as may be Just and day evening at George Luft·s. l1y in Lincoln, has gone to Seattle, was treated Monday for a sprain-
and famlly, Mrs. Anna Pape aijd Mrs. Joe Bonne and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst an,d ~uitable should not 'be granted. Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Hlavinka Wash., for a visit. ed right ankle,
'Carl, Miss Louise Hackel and Mrs. Lew Smolik motored to st. Paul daughters were at Emil Dlugosh s ~;;~.;;.'~';;_;;;;_;;;;;;~;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;_~_;;__;;;;;;__;;_;;;; ;; ~ IErnest Marks of Ord. and other towns In the vicinity Saturday evening.
'Mrs. D. C. W11liamson, Miss last Wednesday, and Thursday he Mr. an:iMrs. Wilmer Nelson and

Evelyn and Robert drove to Hast- drove to' Sargent, Mason City and &On and . r. and Mrs. Chris Nlel-
ings :Saturday where they visited surrounding towns. sen calle at Will Nelson's Sun-
·Donald who Is a student at Hast- day evening.
ings college. Evelyn attended the I N' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
~ome coming day of Hastings col- Springda e ews ~~11~~g~t Frank Flynu's Tuesday
e/1:e. 1 K 11' t S Mary Philbrick spent last week

Miss Lio a oe IDS spen un- Henry Hayek took his daug~ter with her cousin, Viola Philbrick.
<day with Miss Elsie Wiberg. Mildred to the Lincoln hospItal Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were

Mr.' and Mrs. Gleason Stanton M d Sh III h h ts
and ....hildren were guests at the • on ay. e w a,:~ . er cas dinner guests Sunday at ChriS

.... removed entirely. .Vlrs. Percy Nielsen's.
Will Wiberg home Thursday night. Bensen accompanied Mr. Hayek Mr. and Mrs. Emil coufal and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and with her daughter ~rene. daughter of Cotesfield were week
.Julius were dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and end visitors at Martin Mlchalek·s.
John Dobberstein home Sunday. family were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Michalek were

Arvin, the s\IIall son of Mr. and In the Axel Lindhartsen home guests there Sunday also.
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, was 111 near Ericson.
last week with the flu. Mr. and Mrs. Vencll BQuda and Dalb" VogeltaJ1,z, Attorneys.

Henry Rachuy made a busines,s family and Mr. and Mrs. Will Va- NOTICE.
trip to Bartlett Friday. ' lasek were guests Sunday in the STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, VaUey

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and Frank Valasek home.. County, ss. ~ll persons interest-
famllyvlslted at the home Of, MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and ed In the estate of Ray R. Burdick,
Blanche 'Leonard Sunday. SonS were supper guests of Mr. deceased, are requested and re-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and and Mrs. Par~er Cook sunday. quired to appear at ,my office at
family were dinner guests of Mr. Harold Christensen was an ov- the CQutt House In Ord, Valley
and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege Sun- ernlght visitor of I,.loyd Zlkmund County, Nebraska, on December 3,
day. Tuesday., 1936 at 10:00 A. 'M., and show

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer, Mr. Mrs. Hattie Zikmund. who vislt- caus'e if any exists why the ap-
Alfred Bangert of North Loup, ed relatives here left for her hom~ pllcatiQn and motlo'n of Frank
Mrs. Caroline Hellewege of Oro" in Omaha Tuesday.: Pilinowski, to reopen .ard estate,
and Miss Julia Fuss were dinner Viola and Luella Hansen called for distribution of the rIght, title
guests a,t the JQ~.n Bremer home on Mrs. Harvey Thompsen Thurs- and Interest, If any, Q! ,said estate
Sunday. day.. In the West half of the> Southwest

~r. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were Quarter Qf Section 2, Township 19,
visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. North of Range 14, West or the 6tl).
Em'll Zikmund. iF. M" in ValleY county, Nebraska,

'Miss Ruth CQok called on MrS. to the heirs of said deceased, sub
Hayek and Mrs. Joe Valasek Mon- jeet t.o oonVAvanCAII !i'l1Im suC'h
day. . heirs' for a finding of' li;eIrshlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Treptow and for Ibarrlng claJms agaan'st said
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta enjoyed estate and fqrsuch oUter and
a wild dUCk supper' with Mr. and furth~r relief as may be jilst and
Mrs. EmilZlkmund Friday:. equitable, should not .be granted.

Mrs. John Moul <>ntertalned la~t Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Novem
Sunday In honor of John Moul s ber 9. 1936.
birthday. Guests were Mr. and JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mr. and 'M;rs. (SEAL) County Judge.
Kurt Mlller, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nov. 12-3t. .
Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tobon
and Mr. and Mrs. HermQn StoweI' Dalls" Vog-eltanz, Attorneys.
and children. NOTICE.

Kenneth Timmerman returnee' STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, VaUey
home from parts of California' Collnty,ss. All persons Inter,est
where he has been working for the ed In the estate of Rouse BurdiCk,
past few months. 'Perry Timmer- deceased, are requested and re
man remained In California where quired to appear at my office at
he hits employment. the Court House in Ord, Valley

_____..:..____ County, Nebraska, on December 3,
. -Quiz want alts (et re~ults, 1936, at 10 :00 A. M" in the fore-
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$1.25
15c

Red ,Cross Cha,frDlan ~ports.

Mrs. Minnie Carlton, chairma'I).
volunteer service committee, Val
ley county chapter,Americall Red
Cross, reports the following actlv-'
iUes of l1er committee.: 86 pair us~
ed shoes, 19 pair new; 92 pair' us-

, ed stockings, 12 pair new; 68 coats
and overcoats; 49 suits underwear
used, 2 suits new; 36 used layet
tes; 58 used pan ts, 3 new; 57 used
shirts, 14 new,. 33 used coveralls'
14 pair used mittens; 39 used caps',
1 new; 84 used dresses. material
for 8 new on~s; 30 used comfort
ers, material fo~ 9 new;' 40 used
bloomers, 6 new; 22 used sweat
ers; 22 pair overalls, 6 new; 1 tie;
6 used suits; 6 used sheets, 6 new'
1 undershirt; 3 used overall pack~
ets, 1 new; 1~ pair overshoes, us~
ed, :2 new; 10 blouses, used; 5 "
yards outing flannel for night
dresses, new; 12 used mattresses, '.
Inew i 7, beds and springs, 1 with
out springs; 2 used -air pillow
case, 2 new; 3 used pair pajamas,
2 new; 1 skirt.

Dishes and Cooking utenslls: 2
frying pans; 1 rolling pin; l' cake
pan; 1 large 'br~ad pan; 2 pie
pans; 1 coffee pot; other small ar-'
ticies.Fruits and jellies dlstrt-
buted, '560 quarts. '

Thanks.
I sincerely appreciate the votes

I received for Director of th~

North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District from the
people of Ord and vicinity. Thank
you. , 33-11

,E. L. Vogeltanz.

..........

& UnCiertaMng

It is with a feeling of <loop gi"atltudethat I take
this IllIeans to express my appreciation to the many
I,orail frI€nds w~o are 'responsi'ble for my retur;i to
~ngcl"eM. '.' .

I recognize 'fully the ~onsl1>llitiesOf the tru&t
and &hal1 exerci&e my beSot et!orie and Judgment'in
'behalf of the people of my district and in t~ inter
ests ot ,the general weUare O't our oountry.

. I SinQerel7,

,Harry B. Cqffee, M. C.

1~o My Friends:
,",,~ )

2-piece P<:I.rlor SU.ite, reversible cus'hlons, covered. $28 95
in n.ice rul1tt flgured tapestry •

9'x 12 felt base Gong,oleum Rug, . $4 95On y____________________________________________ •

" Other sizes up to 11 ft. 3 in. x 15 ft.

See your mall order catalog for our price ,on r~gs,
we pay the freight.

unfi~IS:~a~~e~L~~-~~~:~~~'-~~~~~:--~~~~~~~ · $5.95
unti~~~_~~:~~-~~-~~~~~----~--------------- .:._ 89c
unfi~i~~~~_~:~_~f_~s_t_~~~~e "_ $2.95
K~tc~~~y~~~~~~~~:~~-~~~-~~~~:~-.-------------- $13.95
Stee~~i~t~n~~~~~~ , $3.75
Rigid type, .3-leg Ironing Board, .

at_~__~ ------~--------~--------------- ~
/

}<'elt ba8'e m8Jts, 18 X 36 in. ,
()nly ~--------~--------------~--------------

Felt3~~::.~~~_~=~ ~ 45c

Felt3b~S~~o~~-~~~~------,.-----------------~----~--~-- 55c
corn;~~~~i-n~~~, ~ ~ $1.00 &.$1.25
3-piece Quality Bedroom Suite, walnut finish with tamoo. wood

overlays. 3 pilate Venetian mirror on vanity. $38 5"()
~h1s is not a cheap suite______________________ •

pott~ bt~eem~~~!:~_~~~~____________________________ 99c
Card Tables-D9c and uil: 'Ve hale the new Samson line. Also
card table stands and coaster·ash trays.

.O-O..O..O..O...il ....U--C_O_O..O_O..O..O~O..O-O--O..O..Cl..O-O:~(

weight. The past week Samba's
portion of alcohol was' quadrupled
and then he really began to drop
off weight in a hurry!

+

$8.95'

B{Lav;;;;';LakIn.

Guinea Pigs Serving Noble Purpose,

Show Effect of Narcotics on Hunlans

"Oh, Miss Meyers, where'd you
get these cute puppies!" exclaims
one of the girl visitors to the hi11:h
school biology department.' "Good
ne,ss sakes, girl, those are~'t pup
pie-they're guinea pigs. Ever
hear of them?" answers Miss Hel
en Meyers, the high school biology
instructor, anll then she goes on to
exlain why, how, and where she
secured the small black and white
"pigs".

Lily and Sambo weN bought and
placed in the biological depart
men,t of Oid high school for a
noble as well as interesting pur
pose-to prove to biology students
the eftect of narcotics upon the
human body.

Lily and Sambo are kept in two
separate pens. in order to work
out the experiment. Each guinea
,,10'" receives every day :exactly' the
same rations as the other, one
tablespoon of oats, two small cab
bage leaves, ~nd once in a while
for a change, a small portion of
alfalfa. Each day Lilly and Sam
b~ r,eceive a'small jar of water,
but the water served to the tiny
rodents is not the same. L1l1y,
the white pig, receives plain, pure
drinking water while Sambo, the
black pig, is served water which
contain a small percentage of al-
cohol. .

During' the first two weeks' of
the experiment, Sambo gradually
last "weight while Lily gained

Your choice of any of our large stock of pictures .
A good Rigid Ironing Board , .
Card Table ' ,_ .
Choice of our large stock of pottery:

J7'RAZIER·S Furniture

Bargain- Days
Any day is bargain day at Fraziers-but up until next Tuesday we are offering to our customers some very
extra specIal bargains on furniture and floor coverings. As you knOW-FrazIer's Furniture Is all Quality
MerchandIse-if it isn',t wew1l1 tell you s~. Also we are giving special prices on our large stock of used
furniture-a whole basement full of it. Come in and see the largest stock of Furniture and Floor Cover
iIigs in this part o( the country and take advantage of some of our Special Bargains. Below are a few of
our prices!

FRAZIER'S
Furniture&Rugs

Full size Spring Center Mattress
Only-----~---------_------------------------~-~

/

rr============ For Dollar 'Day Special========11

}<'ull size all cotron Mattress '$4.69At ----------- _
\

FuUsize Coll BedCpring, . $3 75
. Priced at----r--------------------~-------------. •

Simmons Steel Bed, ,$4 75Brown enameL ,;_________________ •

3-P11Iow type Studio'Qouch, spring filled' $19 75
mattresses, covered in green :tapestry__________ •

Solid back type S.tudio Davenport, bedding com- , $29 60
partment, golden brown tapestry cover •

3-le~~~~~-e~~-~~~~------~-------------------------- 99c
~~~~~_~~~_~~t~~~_~~~~:.~~ •• ~••__•__• 40c and u~

Hiehairs, good 8'turdyones, $1 95
, ()nly-_r----~-------------_-------~-------------- •

Bab~in~~~~:_~~~~~~~~_:~~~:----------~--------------$4l.95
9 x ~~i::~lteS;n~;~~~-~~:~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~---_ $19.95
Go~~:;~~~ 2Zt~~~_~~~~~:~~~~_~~~~:_r_~~~ ..$2.95
"~ev~~p~;~~:::~~-~i~~~~~~~~-u~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~----$1.45
New I. E. S. Indirect l1~hting lamps, excellent for reading and

~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:-~~-~~~~~~.~~~I~-----$7..75 and up

!<'elt~~Seyr:~~-~~~~~~_---~-------------------------- 5()~
Beautifully upholstered occasional rocker, $6 65

covered in green tapestry, only----------.:-~----- •

Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
.let Results.

Evelyn Ciochon was'a week end
guest of Vi-olet May Guggenmos.

Mrs. Hazel Brechbill Johnson
visited the Lone ,Star school Tues
day forenoon.

Mrs. C. O. Phllbrick, Cylvan, Al
ton and Dorathy were at the Dave
Guggenmos home Tuesday evening
listening to the election r~turns.

Darrel :Shiley, nephew of Ted
Shiley arrive.d Wednesday from
falls City to visit for some time.

Mrs. Ted Shiley went to Mason
City Tuesday and left Wednesday
for Falls CHy tQ ~isit her mother.

Card of Appreciation.
I wish to thank people of"

home precinct, Davis Creek, for
the fine vote they gave me in elect
ing me justice of the peace, and
also want to express my regret
because business arrangements
made last week require that I
move to Ord and thus make it im
possible" for me Joserve in the of
fice. The confidence Davis Creek
township people reposed in me
will never be forgotten.

M. B. Cummins.t,

A Dollar's worth of value
for A Dollar is our every-d.ay
slogan. Every day thus be
comes Dollar Day at our
market.. Not only next Tues
day but every day in the
year we invite you to do your
meat buying here. '

Pecenka & Son
MEA, T MAR K.E T

Successors to Pecenka &Perlinski

1li~ O~D QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, 'NOVEMBER 12, 1936.

Lone Star News

.Every Day is
'Value Day'
at Our Marketl

to visit the Clayton R. Ward fam
ily. Mr. Ward is a brother-in-law
to the Scotts.

Dave Guggenmos served on el
ection board at Rosevale Tuesday.

Paul GI;egg called Dr. Furgensen
to his farm to treat a siCk horse.

Paul DeLashmutt spent Sunday
I in Burwell.

Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek, Mrs.
Maraz and Jim Lucina went to
Omaha Monday to bring Jess Be
venker home from the University
hospltaJ w~ere he has peen for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin and
!<'Iorence were Sunday guests in
the Dave Guggenmos home.

Ib·SC

C.ELEltY, Large 10
Crisp stalk, ea.____ C

PEAS, Valley Pride 29
Early June 3 cans- C

CA~DY, Creamy 9
Chocolate' Drop~,. lb.__ C

COH'EE, Betty Ann 25c
Vacuum can, lb. _

GRAPES, Fancy 19
ned Empe-ror, 2 Ibs. C

Stock up witll
a few pounds
at th i s .low
p rI c e. 4 lb.
limit.

Cheese ... '...' . ';' .....Ea, 49c
Borden's lery finest Brick or American 'Cream

,.. }'oU"rapped in a 2 lb. woQd box.

Cheese. , . ".. , •.. Lb. 19c
Fancy Round Longhorn

Cheese ' , .Ea, 15c
Assorted kinds to spread or slice: ~ lb. pkg.

i
" I

These Low Prices are at

Brown
Sus'ar

":' '. ._ ~ ." I '. . • " ~ : ; .. ~ ••~ •

Your Old Trusty Store
\ ,

Values in groceries that are SO sensational that we
can only offer them for two. days, Friday and

I ' .

Saturday, Nov. 13-14.

National
Cheese
Week!

COOKIES, Fresh FIg 19c
Bars, 2 Ibs.~ _

CR.\CKERS" (ertlfJcd 19c'
Graham, 2 lb. box__ ,

LIGHTHOUSE 10 ~
Cleanser, 3 cans___ C

CO}'}'EE, 'i'O ' 19
RIch flalQr, lb._____ C

CRACKERS, SQl;astee 15c

B "Betty Ann, extra well made 69
room Parlor brQon1, 89c value ~ . c,

Matches ~~~:~--T--------------3boxes 10c

P I Uttle Boy Blue E 49
eac leS Halves in heavy syrup, No. 10 can_ a. c

Peanut Butter ~~::~d----~------~-:21bs.25c

Oleo ~:~~---------------------------------Lb. 15c

Frankfurts ~~~d ~es--------~---------~Lb.l4c

Bologna ~~:: ~ung------------------~----.Lb.14c

A 'I Idaho Fancy and Extra. B B' kt $149pp es Fancy Jonathan9_______ U, S • •

P
't t No. 2 Russets. $189. 0 a oes Whtl~ they last, 10Q lb. ba.g ~ •

, .

M' t Finest ingredients 21b 29
mcemea Ric;he.st Flavor____________ s. C, ' ,

IR· Tl1Is Is the lery best
grade we wue eler

ICehandled. Betty Ann Ib
extra fancy rice. _

4 lb. limit

Jack'Scott Stole New Chevrolet '

, In St. Louis, Drove It to Arcadia [ ••••~••••••••~••••:..••].

---'- + PERSONALS17-Year-Old Boy Fin a 11 y the car turned over in the ditch,
. ' . and the boy gone. He decided •••••••••••••••••••••

Caught at No. Loup that$ome one had found him hurt -'Mrs. Wendell Hather was in
After Long Chase. aJ;ld had taken him on to Loup Grand Island i''riday.

. Clty, so he drove dowD: there, only -Miss Ada Rowbal was in
----- to learn that ~he shenff had seen 'Grand Island over Sunday.

When Jack Scott, 17, son of Wal- n'o signs of hlm. He at once re- -A. W. Tunnicliff left Tuesday
ter Scott of st. 'Louis, arrived at turned and found the car ,gone. morning for Chicago. He expects
the home of his uncle George Scott What had happened was that the to return in about ten days.
in Arcadia last Wednesday, he was boy, who is a cripple and uses -The Town Talk cafe installed
driving a new Chevrolet. He crutches, had gone to a farm house a new refrigerator box Monqay,
claimed thllit the car had been and phoned to Arcadia, for S Chris Mikkelsen doing the work
loanp.rl him lw "-ll'l !ather. How- wrecker to come out. As soon as .
ever, his uncle had received s' tele- the car was put back in :the road -Re,:", and 'Mr,s. Earl Cummings
gram from the young man's father it was ready to run, and Jack had are visltlng at the Joe Rowbal
to the effect that the car had been then taken the road in the direc- home. She was formel" Dorothy
stOlen, and askin~ that ,they !hold tlon of Ord. The uncle' came on Rowba~. .
him until he could arrive. The through to Ord, ,whe're no trace of -Lucllle WaJbrecht went to

I boy was not informed of the fact him could be found. They ~hen Grand Islandl't!0~day afternoon.
that they knew of the stolen car, went on to North Loup where they There cShe will vlSlt her aunt, Mrs.
but George mentioned the fact found the car standfng in a garage, James Michelson for a week.
that Walter waS coming, which of with Jack at the wheel. When he -Mrs. 'Po J. Gerdes of noor Bur
course put Jack on his guard. The llaw his uncle he at once drove well was a bus passenger Monday
uncle kept close watch on the out, hoping to escape, but George for York, where she w1l1 spend a
young man most of the time, but jumped upon the running board week visiUng.'
Thursday when Clyde Baird arriv- and hung on all the way to the -Mr. and Mrs. William Sanders
ed with his ,gasoline truck, they eorner east of Olean, with the car and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jeffer
went down into t'he basement for a going at terrifl,c ,~peed. At this ies of Burwell were in Ord on a
few minutes. This gave Jack a place George g r e w desperate, 'business mission Monday.
chance to make a getaway, whIch IImashed the glass in' the 'car win- -Mrs. W. ,~. McMullen, sr., and
he at on'ce proceede.d to take. dow with his fist and compelled Mrs. McMullen, jr., c,ame down

George followed the car for a the boY to stop thE! car. from Burwell Sunday to spend the
short distance, bu,t was soon l~!t Sherif! Round arrived a:bout this day with the A. W. Tunnicllffll.
behind, whereupon he called Sher- time and after ~onsultation it was -'"Bert Hughes, father of Paul
iff George~ound, who 8uggested decided to keep the boy at, his Hughes, visite.d his Son and famlly
that the lad would probably head uncle's home' pending the arrival froll\ Thursday until Tuesday
for Loup :City. The~ he called the of his father. Mr. Scott went to when he returned to his home a.t
sherif! of 'Sherman county, who Grand Is'land and 'brought his C1~rinda, Ia.
kept a close watch. Meanwlllle brother to Arcadia and they de- ',-The glass above the large
George got into his car" and head- cided to take the y~ung man back windows in the C. A. Hager Co.,
ed for Loup City. A shor,t dist- to his home in St; ~uis. From bullding was taken out and new
anCe down the road he came upon Arcadia they weut to Knox county glass ~nstalled. Some of this

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·,~;;;·;;;;~\lglaSS was brok~n several yearsago by an explosion inside the
bullding, and this ,had bel!'un to

I
fall out. Frank Giover and And
rew Nielsen did the work.

-Max ,Stepp of 'Wolbach is the
new meat 'cutter at the prochaska
meat market at 1510L street. He
will move hi$ famlly to Ord later
as soon as suitable arrangements
can be made. Mrs. Stepp is a
trained, nurse, and she is taking
care of Mr. Stepp's father, who is
in very poor health.

-Kenneth Timmerman went out
to Los Angeles, Calif., on August
17, returned home yesterday, hav
ip~ made the trip all the way wi'th
Oharles Jefferies. He had work

Imost of the time while there, and
jlikes the country. He 'believes
that business conditions there are
much better than here, but the
present is a poor time to make the
trip, because of bad weather in the
mount~'lns.)..---------

! ROSEBUD' NEWS.
Teacher-1m Ackles.

Our spooky Hallowe'en decora
tions are rapidly changing as
Thanksgiving draws near.

For Art I}<'riday we made art en
velopes, since we made a number
of things to be put in them. The
little folks colore·d turkey calen
dars.

We have received new Grammar
workbooks of which we are very
proud. ,.

We have started our Rural
School Chorus work and are pro
gressing quite rapidly under the
facilities with which we have to
work. '

We always welcome visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom

and family were 'Sunday dinner
guests a the home of the l~tters

parents of Sargent.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stone were

I
Sunday dinner guests at the W1I1
Urban home. .

Mr. and M~s. O. 'G. Nordstrom
and Mr. and Mrs. Carkoski and
family were Sunday cal1ers at the
Joe 'Lamprecht home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cunningham
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Charlie Cunningham home.
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USED
CARS'

FEEDS

Seed corn for sale.
1 used 6 volt radio
Used set of Delco bat-'

teries ,
Used Delco
2-wheel trailer
2 heating stoves
250 oak posts
3 work horses
1 cook stove
2 Milk Cows
3 Good Cillves

•

NOLL
Seed'Co. Ord..

1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 V8 truck
1931 Studebaker .Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
2 1928 Pontiacs
1928 Cadillac, 7 pass.
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Buick Sedan
2 1928 Essex Sedans
2 1928 Whippet Sedans
1927 Chyrsler Coach
Model T truck
Model T Pickup
1935 Willy's .Panel
4-wheel trailer \

We carry a complete
line of feeds, Hog Ra
tion, Cattle Feed, Dairy
Feed, Beet Pulp, Poul·
try Scratch Feed, Lay
ing Mash, Oyster Shell,
Cal Carbo, Oil Meal,
Cotton Cake, Bran
S h 0 r t 5, Meat Scrap,
Bone Meal, Molasses
Feeds.

Regardless of' what
you need in the feed line
we are in position to
furnish it to you at a
very low price.

POTATOES
We have Idaho Rus·

sets and Red Triumphs.

APPLES
Rome Beauty and Ar

kansas Black.

DOLLAR DAY'
SPECIAL

Our Special Feature
for, Dollar Day will be
Peerless Flour at $1.60
per bag. No limit to
the number of bags that
you can buy. Take ad
vantage of this Special
price and lay in a good
supply.

FREE PANCAKES.
Come in and eat free

pancakes made from
Dixianna Pancake flour
on Nov. 21st. Watch
for ad next week.

fYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
have ribbons for most machInes
~n . this country and just got in'
a new supply. Come in If you
need a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-tf
-Quiz Want Ads' get results.

Carload Pinnacle LUJJ1p
and Nut to arrive in a few
days. Place your orders.

FARM
SALES

All feeds' have had an ad
vance in price aQ.d some are
getting hard t<;> get. Place
your orders for feeds.

\"

Ta~kage Meat Scraps - Cottons~d. Ca~e -
, Oil Meal ~ Bran - Shorts - Salt

WAYNE PORK MAKER

WAYNE CATTLE FEEDS. '

.BARREL MOLASSES

Thank You!

COAL
Feeds

CORN-We have some very good Yellow Corn., pn
hand..

OATS-It might be ~ good time to buy your oats now.

FarUlel-S Elevator
PHONE 95

HERMAN
GRUNKEMEYER
and the family of

C. F. GRUNKEMEYER

In this manne,r we wish to
extend our thanks to the
people of the Ord commun
ity for their patronage and
many courtesies extended us
during the brief period· In
which we operated .the Ord
Livestock Marke't. We re
gret that under the circum
stallces it is impossible for,
us to continue in the audion
business In Ord.

We bespeak ,for our suc
cessor, Mr. M., B. Cummins,a
continuance of the fille treat
ment accorded us.

l_lJ"'(J_ll_O_O...O_U...O_O-.o.-,.

'il1__O~"_O_,,_C...O_O~C_O_C......

Anyone desiring to have a
fal'm sale, may, eLate any of
the following by callin;;
602W.

M. B. Cummins
Q. S. Burdick
Herman Rice
Ernie Foster

Any or ,all o,f them will be
g}ad to do selling or ring
work in your sale and' all
will give you the best ser
vloo possible.

Gregg and Shiley,
Tuesday, Nov. 17

Kasson and Backemeyer,
Wednesday, Nov. 18
Ainsworth Nov. 19

.O:n~nsL&i::'s;:~~/ A LJ Bl E
,..._._.~_~~~~"_,_"_., ~OTORS

,

. ..

Phone 25

Livestock

Real Estate

lUiscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

Jfe Se~l

Conkey's
Feeds

Yeast-O-Lac

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

Plwne 32:lJ

,Weekes. ,

Seed Co.

n(e are also buying Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa

Seed, Plants, etc.

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,
. Rye and Oats

Cheapest way to raise hog'j •
Is on

Try a few pounds. It's
guaranteed.

PouHry feeds, laying masll,
fattening mash, concentrat~<

wormers and all remedle~.

Let uS do Jour poultry culling
Job. We buy them for cash,

or pay Ie aboH~ market
in tradl'.

farm experience. Write The J. F'OR SALE-South Bend range
R. WATKINS Company, Rural with water front. Karty Hdw.
>Dept., 628 Liberty Street, Win- 33-'2t
ona, MiI)nesota, 83-lt -----------....:.::-.-:

PRIVATE MONEY to" loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

n-d

,We do custom grinding
and truyking of all

kinds. J'

FOR ,SALE-3 nIce Guernseys~ one
giving milk now. C. E. McQrew.

32-2t

l"OR SALE-Registered Polled
Hereford bulls, and, Poland
China !>oars. Also some gllts.
R. E. Psota. 26-tl.

}<'OR SALE-Poland China ;male
hog. 'See or phone J. C. Jablon
ski, No. 5631. '33-21

l"OR SALE-40 head of purebred
Whit~ Rock pUllets, Hc a lb.
Phone 1020. 32-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-tf

FOR SALE-Young turkeys alive FOR SALE-Maytag electric wash-
qr -dress:td. Mrs. Ed Pocock, ing machine. Almost MW. Cle-
phone 0303.' 83-2t ment Earl. 33-2t.

l"OR SALE-Stripped geese feath- FOR SALE-Melotte cream sepal'-
ers $1.00 a pound. Pillows $6.00 ator, nearly new, man u r e
a pair. Phone 5602. Mrs. Chas. spreader and several A type hog
GrabowskI. $2-2t houses. Earl M. Gates. 32-2t

F10R SALE-24 fat ducks, $1.5Q per SUI'DS-made to measure, $21,50.
pair. FllIttened 2 months; Als-o Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
fat chicken fries. Also a topsy Va,leterla Form Fit Pressing.
stove, as good as new, $6.00. Mrs. Custom Tailoring. 4th door
John Sebesta. 33-2t we.st of Milford's corner. 18-tf

[X] Eled t,he State Farm Insur
ance Companies to take care
of your Insurance needs.
Safety 'Service and Satisfac
tion. Chas. Faudt. 31-4t

STATE !l"ARMERS INSURANCE
, CO. of Nehraska for farm Drop

erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. 'Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. C<>ats, local
agent, Ord, ~eb~. 12-tt.

}<'OR SALE-Several well Improv
ed and well located farms at re
duced prices on easy terms ot
sale and low rate of Interest on
deferred payments. Some of
these farms have a substantial
acreage of Irrlgable land under
the new Irrigation Project. See
me personally about these land
offerings. It will profit you to
buy now. H. B. VanDe<:ar. 29-tf

WE BUY ANDSE,LL First Class
men's and wom~n's used over
coats, men's dress suits, men's
underwear, shoes, fancy letter
paper, boxes. 2 blocks North of
Ord high school. _ Thorwald Sor-
ensen. 33-ltI

AUCTION Nov. 14
. On the Lot North of Ord

, state Bank Bldg.
1 Brass' bed complete, feather

tick, sll)e1'lvare, hand palBted
dIshes, SunshJne nc. s'\lC('per,
nearly new, dresser stand, Brus.
sels carpet 8"eeper, restaurant
disIres, quilts and wool top com·
fort hand-made by Mrs. Brickner,
platform scale, dalry scale, clolCr
and alfalfa seed, garden tools, SO·
SO Winchester rifle, single harness,
buggy, 2 dale,npons, mattress,
enamel Mayfair range, nearly new,
dIning tabll', book 'case rocker, Ice
box, 1 .R. S. Howard piano, exc~.
lent condItion. '

We wIll also hale a load of
apples and potatoes on lot If
\\ eatIrer permits. .

We :wIll hale a sale enry Sat·
urday either outside or Inside.

Bring In what you ~le to sell,
we assure you we wIll treat you
right. ' '

lIerman Rice, Auctioneer.
'FOR, SALE-7~tube radio In good }'. V. lIaught, Clerk

condition. Call 233. 32-~t I----------'~----
;_o_o_o_o_o_o_o..o....-c.-o~

F10R SALE CHEAP-Eight 600 by
20 balloon ,tru<:k tires. Bus De
pot. 33-lt

COME IN and see our combina
tion rotary clOCk globe. Soren
,sen Drug Co. 33-tf

'! +"",,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,

Phone 15

l\loffat Lump
Moffat Nut

.. Moffat Pea Coal
,N0\Y on Track 'i'-.

SAVE ~~-9 per ton by taking coal off cars

_C:~;7~,_'~',''
~ • • • ,'II

• ~.'" • 0' i.. • -

C{)unf.y Election Summary.
(Continued from Page 4).

Coal

How To Fight
WorIllS in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and explain the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming· preparaHons to use.
As advertised in Nebraska

, Farmer

II Goff's Hatchery
UPhone 16SJ Ord

300 HOGS

SOME SHEEP

Sale Ewry Friday

Burwell
Auction Co.

Including shoats, sows
and feeder pigs.

SOME GOOD WORK

HORSES

This great offel tng of
cattle 'will include 200
choice whiteface calves,
150 yearling steers, 50
stock cows', 10, good
milch cows, h e i fer s,
light cattle and bulls.
It will be one of our big
cattle sales of th~ fall.

"The Feud of
the 'West

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Nov. 17, 18

Short-"Quaint
Quebec", and Travel

Talk in Color.

a t the'Sale Ring in 'Ord
One o'clock

Cartoon

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Nov 12, 13, 14

DOUBLE FEATURE

On

)

Sunday and
, ~onday,
Nov. 15, 16

Goll's
Hatchery

"Star for a Night"
With Claire Trelor

with Hoot Gibson
'~'" Comedy

~ovember 13, 14-Nebraska-Minnesottl.
Football Game

----...;------'--~---------

Shorts-Musical Re
view and "Scouring

the Skies".

Saturday,.Nov~ 14
There was an active market last Saturday and

we hope this market will continue. '

.250 HEAD OF CATTLE'
10 of which will, be choi~e summer calves right

off the cows, from the best polled Herefords in
Sherman county. .

10 he~d of good yearling steers, 15 calves, bal
ance fat cows, steers and heifers.

Our consignments were beyond our expectations
last week and this week we offer:

75 head of shoats and feeder hogs.
A FEW HEAD OF HORSES.

Send your consignments to the Ord Livestock
Market. We think we can satisfy you.

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

----------~----------'--

~y~~~-A:~,..r.,••

'
I"~m-;, .'pj~" 5' PHIU~~ONlP ,', . .\, JAMES CLEASON

RKO _ ~,- ~s: m~lw:J~
INltO •. I
,""'.. (~ ,_".,.~ ,UIlJ Dill"

---------~-------.--;.-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,'
Nov. 19, 20, 21

DOUBLE FEATURE
SHEER,THRILLING ENTERTAINMENTI

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed wayne Egg Mash tor
greater profits. See us for
culling and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies.
we poot your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry tor cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

[ELYRiA·N~~Business Men o. K.
E.·;·;;;;O::;~;f:·S::~:;;or Student W0rkers

Hot Springs, Ark., after spending "What do Ord busIness men
several weeks here attending tQ think of the educational plan now
business matters. For many years being trIed out in thIs city?" That
Mr. DQwhower has spent the wIn- was the question ~sked ot anum:'
ter months at Hot Springs. ber of Ord busIn~ss men thIs we~k

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin are bya Quiz reporter.
proud parents of an 8% pound Here Is what business men think
baby girl born Saturday. Dr. Nor- of the new plan:
ris ;tas in attendance. "~ducationl}l! Not only to the

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and hIgh schoo; students ,but to the
family were Sunday dinner guests clerks in the stores as well. We
at the Jens Neilsen home near Ord. enjoy having the students In, and

Mrs. J, W. Severns and daugh- hope they enjoy It too."-Dwight
ters were Sunday evening visitors Keyes, Golden Rule.
at the Wlll Dodge home. "I tpink it Is a wonderful idea."

Madams John Horn and Jos ---Ed BeraIiekl, Beranek Drug Store
Sedlacek wlll entertain the Jolly "I think if we had those seniors
Homemakers clUb at the Sedlacek with us for a while they might
home Thursday afternoon. The tell us something we do noi know."
lesson on "Patterns and Their --Frank Kapustka, Standard Oil
Use" will be given bv Madams Co.
Leon Clemny and Chas. Dlugosh. "This plan Is just O. K."-Har-

Mr. an.d Mrs. Wlllard Cornell old. Finch, !. C. Penney Co.
were vIsltors at the Albert Kirby "The plan has given the busIness
home Saturday evening. men a chance to see what our

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter- hIgh school students can do and
tainedseveral relatives at dinner bas given the students a cha~ce to
Sunday in honor of her parents, see some of the real things con
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny, who flected with business, they would
were celebrating their l4th wed- Dot ,see otherwise. It has been a
ding anniversary. Other guests medium Of eecuring for the store
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and good extra help, whIch otherwise
daughter Margar&t of Burwell, Mr would have been undlscovered,"-
and Mrs. Leon Cilimny, daughter 1Tom Springer. ,
Carol Jean and Archie and John! "This educational plan in Ord Is
Clemny. Ia. success and the reason for that

.I<'rank T. Zulkoski drove to Ord Is that it gives the students a
Wednesday afternoon to consult chance to meet' the publlc from a
pro Barta.' business viewpolnt,"-Joe Punco-

Mrs. ,Lest,er Norton attended a char, !Food Center. ,
Dleeting of the Jolliate club in Ord "I think the plan Is O. K. and
Monday afternoon at the C. J. f'njoyhaving clerks that are will- FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Paul
Mortensen home. Inl{ to learn what they can about

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt spent Mon- our business. The student we Hughe,s. 33-4t
day afternoon in Ord 'VIsiting at have Is agreeable and wllling' tOl"OR SALE-PrairIe hay. See G.
the' Don Harmon home. learn,"-Carl Sorensen, Sorensen Baldwin, 17 miles north of Ord.

Loretta Kusek, Anne ~epernlk, Drug Store. ' 32-41
I<i:athryn Holub and Audrey Ho:yt
wer~ .Sunday afternoon visitors ~f

Mrs. Edumuhd Clemny at the Joe
Ciewny home. ,
, Callers, -Sunday at the Ed Dah- Justice of the Peace

1m home to see the new baby girl .
were, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin ,L. W. P?rtls_________________ 80
and family Mr and M s Sam I Paul Wlllte___________________ 69

,. r . t Road Olerseer
Harks and ,son of Ord, and Mr. Road District No 15
and Mrs. Wlllard Cornell. M D'i h ,. 50

'Sister Cyryla returned to 'Chl- urray ~y c ----------------- ,
('ago Monday after spending sev- Albert HaughL______________ 22
Eral weeks here with her mother Road District o. 21
Mrs. Mary Wentek.She was for~IOwen Portls_________________ 32
merly Miss Stella Wentek. Archie J:efferles______________ 29

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg To"nshJp Assessor
were Sunday 'dinner guests at the: Alex Brown , 147

A. J. Ferris home In Ord. ICLASSIF ADVE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and lED RTISING.

ron Roger of Ord were supper

_,,_o_o_o_,,_,,~,,-,,~,,-o-o-"~"-"-O-O~!l-O-r.-~-o-o-o-,...~~:J~~s~~;h:v::ri~~~dDa~lin ,home I Rentals

I ' ,,'," ., < The Forestry 'Service c r e w' FOR RENT-3-room also 2-room
Co. Board Met Tues'day~ cease. Also that all master keys Harted planting trees at the Chas. 1 ,apartments. Phon~ 274.' 32-2t

The county board met In a one I( be surrendered to the clerk's of- Venal farm Monday. " , .
, day session Tuesday. Among oth- fice. Further, that the relief office Mr. and' Mrs. Will Dodge were FOR R~NT-Remlngton typewrit-

er matters taken up was the con- remain open Saturday afternoon fiunday afternoon visitor~, at the I er, just rebuilt and like new.
tract with Fred Ulrich for the pro- for tne convenience of relief re- Jra Myer home. ", The Quiz. 33-tf
duction of 9,000 yards of gravel at cipients. Philip Wentek is remodeHng the -
30c pel' yard, same to be used In ------~--- I'athroom in the E, A. Holub home i I<'OR HE:-lT-Furnlshed, heated
'graveling primary county roads New BusIness Will Open. Ih, Is week. , I room. Phone 29~, 1712 0 St.
~tarting out of the towns in the Arnold Babbitt of Belgrade Is Mr. and Mrs. Solish JablonskI , ' , 33-2t •
county.' This contract was ap- here helping Norm Holt redecor- ?nd family were Sunday dinnerIFOR RENT-Heated rOoms furn- •
proveg. The board also establish- ate the shelving and other wood- f.;uests at the Mrs. Mary Wentek Ishedor unf rnlshed M' s C
ed as a county road one mite along work inside the Kull building on home. Supper guests in the Wen- ,}<'. Hughes. ,11, . • r '33~2i
the north side o(section 1, Twp. the east side ot the ,square, form- 1ek home were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
18, Range 16, in Liberty township, erly occupied by Joe Dworak. The 1)ubas and In the evening other I FOR RENT-Set of farm buildings
and at the same time voted to new firm, which will be known as guests were the Andrew J{usek I near Ord until spring or will
abandon the present county road the Russell Drug Company, ex- family and Madams Julia Wozniak rent the farm for 1937 and dellv-
which runs south one halt mile pects to start arranging i.1s stock Peter Bartusiak and F. Zulkoskl. er possession now. H. B. Van
from the Manderson school, and by the end of the weeli, and will Mrs. Helleberg attended thr Decar. 27-tf
one mile west. A resolution was probably hold a formal opening funeral of her friend, Mrs. Susie ------------..,..
adopted that all federal and state sometime next week. Mr. Russell Barnes in Ord Friday afternoon. FOR RENT-Several well located
offices in the courthouse' be lock- was at Belgrade Wednesday, where Mr. and Mrs. John Boio of Com- improved farms, ranging from
ed at 6: 00 p.m" and all activities he already owns a store, and ex- ~itock were visitors at the F. T, 160-240-320 acres and ~arger

pected to return to Ord today. Mr. ~ulkoski home Wednesday €'Ven- stock farms. H. B. vanDecar.
Babbitt has been working for Mr. ',nl?:. , ' 25-tf.
Russell in his Belgrade store. Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son Eu-

Kene were 'Visitors at the Frank Lost and Found
DIes In Washington. Adamek home In Ord Saturday af-' I

John M. McAnulty, a son of ternoon. . ' ILOST-2 steers, branded TY on:
George W. MCAnUlt,y of Scotia, Mr. and, Mrs: .Chester Klrby and

l
left hip. Chas. Bals. 33-d i

passed away Monday, Nov. 9, at fa.mily were Vlsltors at th? Albert . , •
Bothell, ·Wash., cause being heart Kirby home Sunday evenmg. Wanted I-
disease. He formerly lived In Ord, ' Mrs. F. Zulkoski,sr., spent from
attending ,school here and later Thursday until Saturday In Ord I' '

was employed In the }<'lrst Natlon- at, the home of her daughter, Mrs IWA:-lTED-.Mald fpr genera.l house II ~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~. !.
al bank. His mother passed away MIke Socha. work. MISS Sarah McLam. :-
two years ago. ,33-2tt ,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,+

-M'iss Olga Vodehnal and Miss WANTED TO BUY-Corn, barley, II

A . . rye and wheat. Gha;s. Bals.
Marjorie Gleason, nurse students U C' t Ion· 33-tl.
at St. Francis hospital in GrandI
Island, were week end visitors at WA:-lTED-Welding. Located inl
the home of Miss Olga's parents, rear of bus depot. Chas. Svo-
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal. Mr. 1 I boda, - 33-2tI
and Mrs. E. A. Leavitt, of York, I -- ----
also were here, Mrs. Leavitt being 'WA:-lTED-Tosell you "Over-
another daughter of the Vodehnals. Bu II I haul" for your car. Cheapens
Sunday all were dinner guests in ',we I driving lc per mile. J. S. vOd-1
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert ehnal, phone 2611. 33-lt
Voll. I----:.'Ti--------

F -d IMAN WITH CAR-To take over'
----------.,..---::::;0-----'-------------- ," a.y" profitable Watkins Route in

nearby locality. Established
, customers. Must be under 50

Nov. 13 and satisfied with earnillgs of
$30.00 a week at start. IJ;l reply
give your age, type of car and

450 CATTLE
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First National Bank, Clerk

"

. -'Clifford l'\ewman" and' ElliS:
Whiteside both of Gar.f1e1d' oounty;
were in Ord Tuesday, 001 a'ousl-
ness mission.

-Mrs. R. R. Lakill" suffered' a
bad heart attack MondAY', out' she'
is now reco,vering nlc~ly under'
the care of Dr.c. J. MUler.

-Mrs. John Ciochon' was releas
ed last Friday from the Weekes'
hospital where she had be~n un
dergoing treatmentf6-T' 8' fractured'
·shoulder.

-Robert McCarty, veteran' as
sessor .for Erina precinct in Gar
field county, has handed. 'In his r6
si/1;nation, and Clifford' Newman
has been appointed to' take his;
place, the appointment subject to,
the approval of the county I1oard.

• Nature-Perfected.
• Full weight ton of lasting heat, {tee;

from dirt, dust and impurities. '
.low in ash. • Clean Burnihg•.

fOR FULL 'O~ VALUE, I

Ilook for The VICTOR,- AMERICAN ,tabeb.

John Deere 2'--r:o:w e:ultivator" practical
ly new

2 %~row gQdevlls
2 corn planters" 1 John Deere with

furrow opener" pract1c~Uy new
John Deere gang plow, la inch
Sulky plOW" 16 inch
3 walking plOWS, 16 inch
5 sets of wor},{ harness '
10 hQrse collars and fll nets
BI.a.cksmith forge
Butc4ering outfit
Miscellaneous tools
3 A-type hog houses
1 good brooder hOUSle
Steel water tank

1 bay mare, smooth- mouth" w.tt. 1,200'"
in foal

1 black mare, 9 years Q1tt, w,t.,1Jt 475" in.
foal, .

1 team of brown mar_e' eolts, w.~.t
matched, w.tt.2;~OO) ,

3 coming 2-year-old. mare: colts
1 spotted kid pony, 7 years old and

gentle, in foal
5 good sucking c.olts

~- I

Ask Your,'
DEALER

, EAS,TT<}KEEP'
EVEN HEAT

The' offering wilt ronsist of:

19 Head of Horses-

Tuesday, Nov. 1.7

Rice & Burdick, Auctioneers

3 box wagons' '
2 hayraek:s, 1 with gears
Emerson manure spreader
2 John Deere mowers, 6 ft., 1 practic-

alIy new ' '
McCormick-Deering mower, 6 ft., prac-

tkallynew
5 ft. mower
a Dempster haystack~rs

Dempster push sweep
Sidehitch sweep
2 hay rakes
3 3-section harrows
2 16-16 discs
John Deere 2-row lister
2 single row listers
4 single row cultivators

Gregg & Shiley, Owners

4 Head of Spotted Poland Shoats·-average 1151bs.

Machinery and Miscellaneous

HAY, GRAIN and CHICKENS

13 Head of Milch Cows

10 tons of prairie hay in stack 20 bushels of calle seed
Some corn fodder and, cane 125 Buff Leghorn hens and pullets
7 tons of oats and rye hay 100 Buff Orpington hens and pullets

Two,Complete Sets of H,ousehold Goods
consisting of ranges, 4eating 'stoves, bells, kitchen cabinets, buffets, dining room

,tables, fruit jars and other articles too numerous to mention.

ED MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

TERMS OF' SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00
credi~ may be extended f~r.six mon.ths time upon approved bank~ble notes with
secunty. All parties desmng credIt must make arrangements WIth Clerk before
sale. No property to be removed from premise& until settled for,

Five of' these cows are Holsteins and the otheJ.... eight-, are Sw.iSs shorthorns.
None of these cows is Q'Ver 8 years old. Three are fresh -J)..o;w: and the others will
freshen later.. AlSo one' heifer calf,

1 black mare,.3'years old~,wt,_ 1',400" in
foal .

1 dark gray mare; 3yearsoid'r wt. 1,450'
1 bay mare, 7 years old~, wt~ t,400. in

foal
1 gray mare; 9 years old~ wt•. 1,400. in

foal .
1 black mare, smooth moutbr wt. 1,4001
1 bay mare,' smooth mo~ Vit. 1,475

As we are both qUitting farming and leaVing the state we will'hold·an'abso·
lute clean-up sale of ~ll our livestock and' othe~' personal property' on Ule' farm'
known as the old W111 Nelson farm located 10 miles north and 2' miles west of'
Ord, 1 mile west of tone star schoolhouse;. 10' miles east and 2-' miles southlOf'
Burwell, 12 miles west and' 2 miles south of Ericson, starting PROMPTLY AT'
12:00 P. M., on . -.

Clean-up Sale!

Charles 'R. Grow r---------------j
Rites at LOup' City I NE~~iOF THE, ,I

Oha'rles R. Grow, former Loup r NEIGHBORHOOll' I
Cilty resident, waa killed two weelul I •
ago in Oklahoma City when g,truck ~-----------------_--4

I byanj 'aubomo;blle. Funeral Ser- -Ed Kerchal of the Ord C0
I vices were held at Loup City operative creamery was a business
,Thursday. Oharles R. Grow was visitor in Grand Island Tuesday.

Iborn on a fa-I'm four mBe. I&outh -Mrs. R. R. Lakin has received
· of LoupCity, June 5, 1884. He word of the arrival of an eight
,was the 'son of D. C. and Hattie pound boy, Arlan Eugene, at the
IGrow. Wben a smaill .child he mov- Victor Boyd home in Niles, Callf.
I ed with hi. parents ,to Loup City, Mrs. BOyd will be remembered as
'whe·re he grew to manhood. He Miss Dorothy Wood. "
received his education in the Loup -I. T. Walker and son Ernest,
CitysohooLs, and learned the 'bar- and Willard Hurlbert, all of Bur

i bel' trade at the E. L. Patton' bar- well, were in Ord Tuesday, where
ber abop. He weut ,to Ok'1ahoma Mr. Walker was looking for a

,in 1911, where .he has since made suitable place to rent for 1937.
his home. In October 1913 he

;married Alma Brower' and to this

I
Iunion ,one daughter, Eva was 'born.

,surviving are ,his wife and
·daughter, thre~ hfO/thers, D. D., I..•.
A., and J. C., all of Loup City~

three sisters, Mrs.'W. P. Reed of
Loup City, Ml's. W.' It. Waite 01
Ord, and Mrs. Max Jeffords, of
Wen,atche.e, Wash. O'tIl'El,r relatives
were a niece, Mrs. Vaughn Gensler
andblllby, of Montrose, Colo., LLoyd '
Grow, Laramie, Wyo., Mr. llnd Mrs.
Ora. Tockey Broken BOW', 'Mr-. and'
Mr8. Wa1Iter Reed' and' d'au'gibter"
Ar{)adia, Jdr. and Mr&. Oharle. E.

· WaLte and son, Arcadia. Mr. and
: Mrs. W. R. Waite and daugll.<t.era
Lucy and Alice, of Ord, attended

· the serYices,

District 48 News
The Michalski boys returned

home Saturday forenoon from
Lowe Greenwalts where they h;l.d
picked corn for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
Narcz Gizlnski home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt spent
a pleasant Saturday evening at
John Iwanski's. • I

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt,!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegryzn and'
girls were Sunday dinner and af-!
ternoon guests at the Ed Gre,en-\'
walt home.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Bolish Jablonski and girls visited
at the Mary Wentek home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski ac
companied Bolish Iwanski and
Sophie Goss to St. Libory Sunday
evening where they attended a
party. Marie Goss and' JessieI
Michalski were evening guests
with the Iwanski. children.

Evelyn Jablonski was absent
from school Monday on account of I
a bad cold. ,

Monday evening visitors at JohnI
Iwanski's were Mr. and Mrs. John

\ B. ZUlkOS~i and .family.

Eureka News
The people of Boleszyn church

will observe their Plltron feast
Kov. 13. The confessions will be
heard Thursda'y evening at B<>les
zyn church and Friday mass will
be at 8: 30 In the morning.

Ed and Leonard Osentowski re
turned home from the west where
they were working for many
weeks. _

Joe Kuta was fixing a well this
week. .

Bill Maslonka of Walthlll who
has been visiting his cousin. BoUsh
Kapustka for a couple of weeks,
went to Ord Monday and Is work
ing at a cafe at the present time.

A party Was held at t'has. Bar
an's home in honor of Mr: an{1 Mrs.
Anton Baran, all enjoying a fine
time. Ed Swanek and Frank
Meczek furnished the music.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Chas. Ciochon and
daughter Norma were' Sunday din
ner guests at J. B. Zulkoski·s. Joe
Kuta, Jame,s Lipinski and son were
also visitors there Sunday.

Joe Baran and Raymond Zulkos
ki were visitors Sunday afternoon
at William Barnas'.

Stanley Swane~ was a Monday
caller at Bolish Kapustka's.

Enos Zulkoski is helping his
uncle, F. T. Zulkoski cut wood this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and Mr,
and Mrs. Tommy Gregorski and,
their families were Sunday dinner I
g~ests at Chas. Bara~'.s. . I

-Mrs. W. H. 'Maddox and Mrs'l
Harry Doran of Burwell were
vis.lting In Ord Tuesday. I

For Model A
Ford

BEAUX A~D BELLES OF THE FU~URE

Another Ord Photo Winner,
John L. Ward, formerly of Bui'

well and now employed- at the Onl
Quiz was announced as Uie win
ner of last week's Grand Island
Independent 'amateur photo con
test. The winning photo was a
landscape picture taken at Hoyt's
park, on the North Loup river. The I
picture was a very unusual orie I
with sunlight playing through the
trees and casting light and heavy I
shadows on the ground and foli
age. Mr. Ward states that he took
no special care in snapping the
picture simply "clicking" the shut-
ter. He was using an Eastman Min,J; Sizt/ .,,4 IAM,4 Jl

Gordon entertalnooseveral teach- for ,3t,1 months retu"ned home 3A Special camera. I THE' "I,CfiORI-AMERICAN FUELI C'OMP,ANY'
ers.~a~~ p~ Thmsd"M~~e~~T~h~~nl~~ ~~~~~=~~~~========~==~=~~=~
evening. Guests were Agnes Man- employed p-leking fruit. "
chH~r; Dor~hYGu~~, Ev~yn Ard~ ~who h ~hoem~o~, ~~~_#~~~~_#_--~#_#~~~~~~
Kosch, Margaret Blorilenkamp, ed in Marsin'g, Ida., was married
Marcia Rood and 'Mary Williams. to Miss Muriel Pfost, Oct. 31. Mrs.'

The Albert Babcock family and Lee was formerly a Kansas girl.:
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock were The young couple expect to come,
guests of the Erlo Babcock's •at to North 'Loup soon and start
supper Monday evening. farming' here In the spring. 1

" The American Legion and Aux-'
Richard Preston writes his par- lliary held a special Armistice Day I

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston, supper at the Legion ball Wed-'
that he hll;s secured work .in Tor- nesday evening. ," I
rance, Cahf., and likes it fme. Mrs. Hugh Adams left Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and for ,Long Beach, calif. She is ac-l
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. RudY companying her mother who lives
Inbody were guests of Mr. and at Ulysses anct' they expect to re-I
Mrs. R. 'P. McCune Sunday even- ,main in California until March 1.
ing. " A sister of Mr. Adams will 1(eep

Mr. Hubert Weed who has been house for hhn while his wife Is
afflicted w~th pernlcions anemia gone.
for some time, suffered an acute An entertainment for the pur
attack 'Monday morning. He is pose of raising funds for the com
some better at this time. munlty building will be held in the

W. T. H~tchins and hh nephew Frank J·ohnson store building Dec.
Geo. HutchlllS made a bu"iness 3. There will be an 'an.tique ~ ex-
trip to callaway Tuesday. hibit at' well as' quilts and hand

Arthur Taylor and Donald Davis made rugs. A jitney supper will
who have been in Marsing, Ida., also be' served.

,
These four little mLsoosare Evelyn Marie, Rose .ullian, Darlene

1<1aye an<1 Lorraine Ann, chi'ldren of Mr. and Mrs, Frank E. Janicek,
who liv·e northwest of Ord. T'helr ages are 7, 6, 2 and 1.

C, D, WARDROP

'Gamble's 'Specials for '

DOLLARDAY
Tu~sdaYI Nov.ember 17 Only

WHERE CAN YOU EQUAL SUCH VALUES IN
Electric Electric

Iron Heater
$1.00 $1.00

A,ppliances for the BODIe
, Not the best-the low price tells you that-but sturdy, well built electrical

appliances, safe and economfcal to use. Toasters, heaters, irons like these are
often sold for twice as much. We can't emphasize too strongly that these are
REAL VALUES for Dollar Day only. -

blectric 1'oaster $1 Electr~c Corn Poppe1· $1

ROOFING SPECIAL LAUNDRY SPECIAL
100 Sq. Ft. Roll of No.2 Galvanized Wash Tub

35 Lb. Roofing 12 Qt. Galvanized Pail
Only . 40 Clothes ,Pins

w~li~\$1.00 All for $1.00
Universal ~1I11111111111~1II1111111l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l~1II11~ C~r Heaters
Felt Back ~ ThiS COUpOI' IS =
}~loor Mat ~ worth SI.00 ~

EacI! . §§ On any Radio in, the Store §§

$ 1!1I11111111111111:~~1~"1l~~;"1II1111111111111e. $1
"

Meth~~:ldA~\f}~reezeGood Quality Axe_---$1
Ganlble 100Eo/~p~:Penn Oil Tire Punlp ~. '_.' ._....-$1

Both for $1.00 Double Screw Jack--$l- -

Mrs. Dale Halverl;lon came up reading by Florence Hamer were
from Lincoln on the bus Friday greatly enjoyed 'by all present. As

I,

evening and is ,spending this week the last of the toasts Rev. Hill f6
with her mother,Mrs. Grace Rood. sponded to the welcomes given to

'Mrs. Jennie Bee came down him from the church and Sabbath
,from Ord SaturdaY to attend school. At th~ close of the pro
(lhurch. :She was a dinner guest gram Kenneth Barber had charge
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. of some games. '

Project leaders from four clubs Mrs. Eva Hill is staying for the
met with Miss Grace Lee at the present with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
home of Mrs. Floyd Hutchina on Barber.
Thursday. Mrs. Clyde Baker, the Mrs. Jessie S. Babcock and her
(lounty chairman, Miss Selma Rob- Sabbath school class of girls were

,bins, group 'chairman and Mrs. hosteses Sunday afternoon in the

IGeorge Gowen were guests. The church basement at a miscellan
,lesson on patterns was most, in- oous shower for Beth Williams
: teres ting and is to' be given at the who is soon to becom~ th~ bride
! next regular meeting of the var- of Cecil Severance. A mock wed
i Jous clubs. ding furnished entertainment for
I The Twentieth Century club wlll the more than forty guests. Flor
i meet on Friday at the 'home of ence Hamer took the part of the
• Mrs. 'Floyd Hutchins. brid~ with Llllian Babcock as the
i Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins and groom. Bridesmaid and best man
l.Mrs. Harriet Clement were visit- were Luella Van Horn 'and Iris
!<Irs in Loup City last Thursday. Barber respectively. The part of
i Mrs. Emma Greene and daugh- the minister was taken 'by Dor
I ter Leo came from Poole to spend othy Eyerly. At th~ close of the
I the week end in North Loup. ceremony slips, on which, were
! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of written names of articles to' be
lOrd and the Acker family of Hor- found in the week's laundry were
IaCe were Sunday guests of the Don passed out to the guests. Then
~ Homers., the old washer woman 'and her
; Paul Van Kieeck, who has been llttle girl (IMyra Barber and Belva
~ employed in Lexington has return- Babcock) came in with a large tub
•ed and is making ,some repairs on fllled with gifts for the prospec
~ his farm. He is stayin~ with the tive bride. As these wer~ han~ed
;'Lloyd Manchesters. to her they were named and theI Guests of Mr. llnd Mrs. Willlan guest, on whose slip the nam~ of
i Horner on Sunday were Mr. and the article appeared, gave d(rec
! Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of Burwell, tlons for laundering it. ~ach

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and guest then presented Beth with
: son 'Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred her own favorite recipe. Refresh
jehristensen, Mr. and 1l!rs. Lloyd ments of parkerhouse rolls with
: )4anchesterand daughter' Connie. meat fllling and white cake with
1 Jean Sample went to Omaha on pink whipped cream were served.
1Monday to finish her training in the basement was also ,decorated
; o()()smitology. She came home at in Dink and white.
'the time of her mother's illness Mary Ann Bartz moved to Ord
:some weeks ago. Sunday and is sharing light house-

Mrs. Harriet Clement was a din- keepln'g rooms with Christine
ner guest of Mrs. Grace Rood and Kozial of Burwell. Both girls are
Margaret Saturday. emploled in Mr. Dunmire's office.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill and s9n . Mr. R. P. McCune attended the
i· and Mrs. Eva Hill arrived in North livestock sale at Atkinson Tues
: Loup Wednesday from Farina, 11., day.
,'where Rev. Hill has been pastor of The Community club held a sup
· the S. D. B. church for several per and business meeting Monday
'. years. At the morning services night at the I. O. O. IF. hall. About
c, last 'Sabbath ,Rev. Hill was install- thirty were in attendance. Sever-

-ad as pastor of the North Loup al matters of business were dls
Seventh Day Baptist church. Mrs. cussed. Plans were made for the

c _Hill was also accepted as a church annual supper for the football
; member. Rev. W. H. Stephens of team, also for street decorations
, the M. E. church and Rev. C. E. at the Christmas season. It was
: Nichols of the Evangelical church also decided to entertain the mem
i assisted with the service, each bers' wives at their next meeting,
! bringing a welcome from his own November 30.
) church to the new pastor. Mrs. Harry Gilles'ple and Miss
~ A church social and supper to Viola Everett were 'supper guests
i-welcome Rev. Hill and famlly was of Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal Monday
; given at the church Sunday even- evening. .
; ipg. A large crowd attended and Mr, and Mrs. Art Willoughby
~' enjoyed the evening together. Fol- drove to Grand Island Sunday aft
e lowing the supper toasts were giv- er their daughter, Thelma, who
; en by members of the various or- has been taking a course in cos
: ganizatlons of the church. Music metology. Miss ",illoughby has
; was furnished by the orchestra completed her course and expects

under the director of Chas. B~l.rber to stay, with her pare,nts. until she
A solo by Mariam Maxson, a vocal takes her state board' examination

) trio by Ida Babcock, Mary Bab- in January.
,'Cock and J~nne Barber and a Beulah Willoughby and Phyllis

.'
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Visit the

12 for $1.00

•

Food Center

SI10P 11lUl SIll e-ahmys
lit UIC

So. 2 cans

Royal Blue Corn
Sbllulartl corn

•

Dollar Day
We forgot costs lvhen we

decJded upon these three
EXTIU Sl'ECIAL VALUES
for next Tuesday, Nov. 17.
Our nhole store Js fIlled "ith
others.

S .No. 10 cans

Italian Pru~les

$1.00
S S~2 lb. bags

,Hetty Ann

Panca~e Flour
and ;) Ill. lJaU

Light Syrup
all for

$1

FOOD
CENTER

~ HOllliny
YelIo'\\stone

, 10 No. 2V2 'callS
$1.00

,Toilet Paper
s Igf. Uolls

1 lHIS{~ JllIper basket

All for 59c
"
,

Overalls
IlCal)' 8 Oz.

Pr.'$1.19

Work Shoes
Solld Leatller

Pro $1.98

Sugar
BrOil n or Powdered

M 2 lb. pkg. 15c

Phone 187

;'.'!

'FO;R TUESDAY, NOV. 17

Bring US your' egiJs trade or. cash.

Hn.liern ut

Jell
';.' Dish }'rfe

6 fQr 25c '," "
• ':;,', 1 I ! "j 1 ,~ I ~ .;..!

llIue fereal Jlisll }'rce

2 for 24c

Kellogg"s

"Corn ~~lakes

Peache~, P~ars,

Apricots,' Pineapple
In lleill i sj ruP

.No. 2~f CIUl

5, CallS' $1.00 (

Dollar Day
Specials

.. 4> __', •

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

4S-lb. bag

. "," ':i""'-'i;

"Beal1Sl
'.,f'

~ - .'. -" '.~ :-".
'Gree,ri ~ut

, '"I', E~.{,::~ ma'{\I;I~(l

10. cans·'$1.00

;.,

.'

-

..-

Deals.
Much

All for .$1

All for $ 1
DEAL NO.5

2 pair ladies cotton hose
1 Vivian Baker'house

,dress. (your choice of
sizes and coloi~.)

All for $1

PEAL NO.4
5 pair men's socks
1 p'air garters
6 pair cotton gloves

DEAL NO.6

1 galvanized coal hod \
1 stove hook
1 can stove polish
1 linoleUm mat 23x36
1 yd. 46-inch oil cloth

All for $1
"I

All for $1

All for $1

'For

Dollar Day·
I " ,"

- ..,

'DEAL NO.3

6 bars toHet soap
3 rolls paper towels
1 roll wax paper
6 rolls toilet tissue
1 pint rubbing alcohol

DEAL NO.1

1 galvanized scrub pail
1 mop stick
1 oil mop with handle
6 can's Sunbrite cleanser

DEAL NO.2

1 white vegetable dish
6 sauce dishes
6 white dinner plates

We are o~fering the following Combinaqon
You will find each Deal a real bargam.
cheaper than if the items are bought singly.

Phone 187

I~riday and'Saturday, Nov. 13-14
, . .

Coffee, Blue Ribbon, 1 ~b. pkg. •. ..... 23c
,Pancake Flour, 4 lb. sack. . : .20c
Mincemeat, P-G, 3 pkgs.. . . . . .' .. 25c
Pep}Jel~, lh lb. pl{g.. . .. 10c

Soda, 1 lb. pkg.. . .. . . . . . .5c
.JUarshmallows, 1 lb.. . .15c
Walnuts, N(} 1, lIb. pkg.. , .lYe
Tomato Juice, No.2 dul. 10e
Soup, Vegetable, 1ge. 21 oz. c~n, 3 for 29c
Dates, new, bulk, 2 lb. pkg 19c

Specials For

Sorensen
Drug Store

$ Da··.Y
1'lle~e rt':tl lalues efiecth:~

till) ucxt 'fuesdi1h ~Ol. 17,
Ilt our store alltl we llOllC'
lililU)' peop:e of Ord au,l ll,
cinit)' will take adlautllg'e of
tllis ollllortllllity to san'.

Latly Esther fllce po,,- $1
dtr, rfg. $1.10 HtI. _

.Uanel }'acc l'ollder $12 for _

EHlljug in l'ar1sdu~t- $1
jng pOll der, reg. $1.10

IIot WatH Hottle, reg. $1
$1.2,j 1IlIue _

SyaJ Codlhq Oil, $1
rfg'. $1.2;) llllue _

}'Ia~ll. LlgI~t-s, '$1
regj.$I.:.,, , _

Davis Creek News II · 't . D·t lB· D B l '0 'd' 'A'iI' F''"'':;''''\'"'t f'~ Ord ChUrch Notes "~ek y~n:~:d ~:;t~:~~ He may I~o~r;to~~da~~B'M~~~~J :~~u S:rrlga Ion I C J elng ug e ow .. s ar 0 lIe found Calion Him while Bartu and family of Arcadia wec'
,Mrs. Bert Williams and daugh- I- .' '. I ' , lie Is ne·ar." ye up f;unday .vIsitors at Joe l{;amarad's

~;t~hPaW~i:I~II~a:m~s.~ns~oo:~~ Inof N~~~~.", North Loup Project FUl,ed With Seepage Jfater St. J~~;:s~:rtlhe~;~of)hurch. ,n:~~e~~ee~~~:~~~tdO:s .t~: ~~rt t~: [--.L--O--C-A--L-.,N••E.:W••S••••j'
....., "" M 8 miles south ofOrd. gether under the mlnlstery of Rev. "

Mr..and Mrs. Bert cumr;Yns sur- English services at 10:30 a.m. Mr. Star/{ of Lincoln as he opens
prised thIs neighborhood when it Walther League at 8:00 p. m. lip t,he Word of God each after-
was learned Saturday they had, Tune In to the I,.utheran hour at noon at 2 o'clock and sounds forth •••••••••••••••••••••
dealt1for a sale barn iIi Ord and 3:30 p. m. at KFAB, Lincoln. (he G<Jspel message of salvation -Auble Motors installed a nell
are planning a sale for next week. Wm. Bahr, Pastor. 'lnd victory In Christ. frigidaire in the M. Biemond h<lml
They expect to move soon afte·r Miss Rosa Anderson of Danne- ''donday. .' ;
the sale.., They and their famlly Bethany Luthenl.n Church. rlrog came Monday to attend the -Mrs. L. S. Ollis is very m- at
will be greatly missed In this Sunday school 10: 00 a. m. present. She is In her ·home ant

, b~" II t' . 'lfoody conference and remained mI'
neigh orhovu. They are a ac 110e I Divine service 11 :00 a. m. "or the week of 'special meetings. under the care or Dr. J. G. Kru .

'in church work. Bert has been' Luther League, Nov. 14 at 8:00 ' -.Lottie Kasal ,of the Peoplef
d B ' ' ''diss Anderson is a graduate of thesuperintendent of the Unite re-j p. m. Home of E,lsle Rasmussen. State Bank of Wolbach, is herEMoody Bible Institute and is giv-

thren Sunday school here for a Ladies aId, Nov. 15 at 2 :00 p. m. ,ng or her talented life in the visiting her parents, the Mike Ka.:
number of years. His plac~ wi.lI , Home of Mrs. Ejvi:nd Laursen, ministry of music and song. sal famlly. ~
'be :tJ,ard to fill. Mrs. Cummins IS '" And he said unto him, "Thou Th S d . S -Mr. and M· rs. W. Kurt ·Millet' h I b d I . 'h e un ay serVIces are: un-
a member of the sc 00' oar n _shalt love the Lord thy God wit -jay school at 10 o'clock. returned Friday from Kansas Citl

,district 7D
d

and .also holds anfofftlhce i all til)' heart and with all thy soul, Mr. Stark will speak at three where they were guests election
in the ai socIety. Four 0 e, II and with all thy mind. This is the i night of Col. and Mrs. Rudy n;
family' sing in the choir and Viv- great and first commandment." '~~~~.ceh~su~~~i'b;Ot:;2'cl02s:i~~ ~~~ Garrett. I
ian 1s Sunday' school pianist. Matt. 22: 37-3R. of the 'meetings. -Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack. ·Mr.
Waunetta teaches the 1st grade. ----------- rnd Mrs. Jay Auble and, Mr. an4
scholars in our Sunday school. ' Presbyter1lU~ CllUrrh.. Miss Anderson will speak to the ~,lrs. Glen Auble were dinne~

l\4r. and Mrs. Chris Larsen en-' "In all thy ways acknowledge young people at the, Christian 'En- F;uests at the W. Kurt Miller home
lertalned his brother and sisters Him, and He shall direct thy deavor hour. The young people of Wednesday evening, '. .J

d th ' fill t f il dl'n paths." . the other churches are invited to ,an elr ames a a am y - -Ed Klanecky fell through 1
ner Sunday. Their guests were Our house or worship has been meet with' us.' ")rch roof he was repairing Mon...
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and made more commodious and plea- , ' . '.lay, recei10iilg black eyes, 'a severe
da1,ighter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer sant with a new rug and new pews. Woodman Hall ';ut OJ! his for~liead and numerou~
:-lickelas and sons, Mr. and Mrs., Come and W9rshi!l with us on the (I cuts and brUIses. H.e is cominl!
Hugh Barton and daughter, Mr. Lord's day. ..' along all right, but haS a ha~
and Mrs. Wes carpenter and son. Sunday school Sunday at 10 :00 Not to dlsapPolllt any calld1date time explaining how it all happen-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen, Mr. a. m., followed ,by morning wor- running for of(ice Geranium vot- j)d. . I
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and ship at 11: 00 a. m. Young people ers distributed their choice on the '
Mrs. Rueben Athey and children meet at 6:30 p. m. We are dis- baIlots last Tuesday. Even Lemke -~---,.,-~---,.,-,.,-,-",,-~----i'
lIlr. and Mrs. Bert Cunuuins and missing our Sunday 'even!llg ser- received ·one vote. '
,Mrs. Carol Palser spent Tuesday vice tu unite with the U. B. church Eureka's p\llling place, which
Evening at Charley Johnson's IIst- . in their evangelistic meetings, was previously held at the school
ening to the electioJ}. returns. Mrs. Prayer service Wednesday at house was changed thIs year to
Johnson served ,oyster soup, crack- 'i : 30 p. m. the Jungman hall.
ers and cake and whipped cream. Educational council meets on Thomas Waldmann left last
AI! enjoyed the e10ening very much, Thursday, Nov, 12 at 7:30 p. m. at Wednesday for Omaha to .consult

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Portis and I ' I '. the Manse. an eye specialist.
their children and grandchildren No, the waten of ~he North Loup river haven't be2n ,turned iJ;lto the irrigation ditch >being bum below Mr. and Mrs. ysetecka and fam-
were dinner guests at .Mr. and Mrs. Ord 'but the dit,ch is (tlled wIth water just the same. So low is the land through whlch the ditch Is being ,ChrIstian Science SenJees. ily from near Sargent were visit-
Owen Portis' Sunday. 'dug tat seepage water from the .tver fllls it. "Mortals and Immortals" is the ors at the Louis Volf home last

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and Mrs. ,The ditch is eight feet wide and five feet deep. This picture by the Quiz photpgrapher, H. E. Jones, subject of ,the jesson-sermon in all Tuesday evening.
I,unney and Ida t\rn?ld attended wastak~n f.rom the s.outh, looking northward. The big drag'lIne .with which ~h\ ditch is being d'~g ean Christian science' churches for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kia pal and
Hrs. Barnes' funeral III ord Sun- be seen. III te bac,kground. A surveyor i!J constantly on the job WIth his transIt lO see that the dItch is Sunday, November 15· d'aughter, Minnie were Sargent
flay. . dug on the proper' leveLs. ,,' 'The Golden Text l.s from Romans visitors last Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Will Wheatcraft ' 8: 13, 16: "If ye live after t·he flesh Ernest Pliva, Char~s Vsetecka

}~1~e~;~?h~~~c~Z::.nt~~~~~IY:tGernlany, Sweden, Contributed Most Burwell Fireulen ri:s~ii~,td~~ si~~ii/Lr;~~qi~1 ~f!;:t~~I{r~:i:G;tl~drOs\~~ytod~~:~
feries were at John Williams' on ,., I. H itself beareth wHness with our hunting, They report malt) h\lnt-

;~:d~~. :~~ni~~·s. S~ifI1:~seV:~d \ To Nebras~a s 'ForeIgn Popu atton ave New Truck d~!'~' that we are ,the children of ~~t ~~a~ ~~~~sol~h~~ratefi~~~i\~~
~;;ael~e~~.:ere supper guests at Carl Lincoln, Nebr.,-Germany has As a matter of fact there are more After geWng along wltIi' their inAt~a~~~~~n~~~~ot:eisBL~~eo;se~ t~~nb~~i~a~o~:e~i~~.Ckon their re-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser and contributed the larg;est proportiop German-Russians in Lincoln than old home made model T flre truck CQrinthians 15: 48: "As Is the Mrs. Mary Kriz of Sargent pass-
,Hugene were at Ahie Haines' Sun- of foreign stock in Nebraska sho:"s Omaha by ratio of 3 to 1. Seventy for a dozen years or more, the earthly, ,such are they also that ed away at her home last Wednes
clay and at John Palser's Monday. a report by Dr. James M. nelU- per cent of the foreign born Ger- patience of the Burwell fire flght- are earthly: and as Is ,t'he heaven- day. The funeral was held from

Mr. and Mrs. Carol IPalser and hardt of th~ so~lolOgy department man-Russians reside I n Scotts ers has been rewarded. They are Iy. such are they also that are the National hall Friday afterno.on
lamlly w'ere at RuebeD Athey's at .the ,UUlverslty. of Nebraska Bluff county. now the proud possessors of the heavenly." at 2 o·clock. Interment in the :-Ia-
f,'unday. ThIS group approxImates 3.5 per The Bohemians, who show a very latest thing in fire fighting tlo'nal cemetery. .

h t t d t . A correlative passage from the
Chas. Jefferie3 came to Ord cen~ of t e 479,85~ p:rsons mclud- s rong en ency 0 remalll near equipment for the small town. Ohrlstian Science text'book, "Scl- Visitors at the Ed Waldmann

'fhursday on the train from Cal- ed III this classifIcatIon as based the locus of their ancestors, have This truck arrived Thursd.ay eve- €once and Health with Key to the home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Hornia. upon the 1930 census figures. His congregated principally in Butler, ning, "'o~. 5. ~ Is equipped with Scriptures" 'by Mary Baker Eddy, WlII Waldmann and sons, Mr. and

Lloyd Axthelll} sprained his !Igures also reveal that Nebraska Colfax;., Pawnee, Saline, Saunders a large booster pump, having a reads: "Mor.tals ar'e the counter- Mrs. Rudolph John and daughter
7nist picking' corn nea" Hershey lU that year had a total popula- and Valley counties., pumping capacity of 700 gaIlons feHs or immortals .... In divine and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald-
fJnd so he came home last week. tion of 1,377,963, and of this ~um- "Whlle the Germans torm the per minute. It has five lights, one Science, G<Jd and the real man are manu and son Larry.
He was a dinner guest at Carl ber only 24,361 were non-whItes. largest group of foreign stock", of which is a powerful search inseparable as di10ine Princiople and As a result pf last, Tue,sday's el-
Wolf's Friday. Dr. Reinhardt's survey Is inter- states Dr. Reinhardt, "the Bohem- light which can be turned In any idea:; (page 476). Ection the successful Geranium

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen were esting because it reveals the ten- Ian population ranks second with direction. This new equiplilent is township officexs are as follows:
f,t their daughter's, Mrs. Roy Mc- dencles of the different groups 10.8 per cent of the foreign stock; mounted upon a new Chevrolet JleUwdlst Church. WiII Waldman, clerk; Vencel Bru-
Hee, Tuesday, The men were either to congregate by themsel10es Sweden next with 10.4 per cent; truck with dual wheels on the Sunday school at ten, morning r a, jr., treasurer; Albert Ptacnik,
tawing wood. Mr. and Mrs. Her- Of to scatter widely over the state. Denmark 7 per cent; Russia, in- rear. Several of the Burwell fire- worship at 11. ",ew members areIjustice of 'peace; Joe Holoun, as
man Desel, Lavonne and Verna "The shifts from farming com- cluding German-Russians, 6.6 per men have been out around town being added to our school at about Hssor; Louis Volf, road overseer
}1'ae spent Sunday evening at Rays. munities to the cities ha.1Oe been cenf; England about 5 per cent; taking the corners at about thirty every meeting, d out road distrlct;and Joe Such-

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and greatest among the native stocks Ireland the same, with Poland and miles per hour. The Burwell fire The officers of the Epworth I' nek, supervisor to succeed Henry
Mrs. Arnold s:pent Mouday at Ivan followed by native born or foreigp Canada furnishing about 4 per fightersar'E: justly entitled to new League were fonpally. inslalle(1 at ])es~ul.
'.':ook·s. '-, ... " ' - or mixed parentali:e and least cent each. equipment:' when their record in the morning worshIp s~rvice last Mrs', IFra,nk ~estak arid her mo-

M B CUlUmiI~s is driving a new th f I bo n" he' says "Of the non-whites population in the recent past is taken info con- Sunday. The young men of t"e ther, Mrs. Frank Kamarad were
., . among e are gn- r, .' .,"·ebl'aska, \"hich l'n 1930 alnounted 'd ti Th I . . ,. "Ford ca,r. . ,. "About' 20 per cent of the foreign- "., Sl era 0]1. east senous f)re League ushered and received the lousiness callers in Ord Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. La'frence MItchell, born Germans in Nebraska outsldi' to 24,261, 13,752 were ",egroes; occurred Aug. 5, 1935, when the offering. . \ l\lrs. Joe Kamarad spen t :l-lOn-!

and chlldren werE: supper guests! of Omaha and Lincoln are found 6,321 Mexicans; 3,256 nati10e Ind- big barn on the J. E. Cram place Enthusiastic plans were made I',ay w.it ll her mother, :l-lrs. Joe
ilt Carol Parser's r Saturday even- 'n Dodge, Gage, Hall and Madison ians; 674 Japanese; 194 Chinese just south of town was burned to by" the teachers and membershjp 'tValdmann, ',,.,,,,.,,.,,,~,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,
Ing. ccunties, yet less than one-tentI'> and 55 Filipinos. Three other the ground. It is worthy of note committees for' enlarging 0 u r

d f f . b groups Hindu, Korean and' Hawai- that this fire was outside the. vil- membership during tl.11s Silver .An-
rf the chll ren 0 orelgn- 01'1' Ian comprise but 9 persons coIlec- lage .limits of Burwell. There _-----.....----------------------~

M· · t sHId German parentage outside thes~ I t niversary year. Generous pro-InIS e.r 0 two cities live in these four coun- thely. The Indans are mos have been two or three calls since grams were made by all cl~sses
heavily grouped in Knox and that time, but there was no loss in from the chlidren to the adults.

M t t
·B II ties. I Thurston counties, while about 90 any case. Fifteen months without The passing of Mrs. Susie Barn-

ee a urwe "The Swedish people are a so per cent of' the colored people in a fire loss Is a record for ally fl'I'e
, rl I d' t 'b t d TI have es took from our church a mem-wi e y IS n u e ,ley the state reside in Omaha. The departmen.t to feel proud of.

I I d h '1 • B t Ph Ip ber whose name had been on the'. sett e eaVl y 1U ur, e s Mexic!\n population Is concentrat- _, ~__\..\- _
The meetlDg of the Loup ValleYj Saunrlen and Knol\. counties, while ed more in Douglas, Lancaster, ' roll more thaD 50 years. He name

Ministerial association at Bu.rwell, a good many are scattered ove'r Scotts Bluff, Lincoln and Morrlli -W. F. Manasll, Burwell attorn- appears on the oldest record book
,Which part of the membershIp at- redar. Dodge Hamilton, Howard counties. Of the 194 Chinese ac- ey" was in Ord on important busl- of the church, having united by
tended last Monday was C~mplet . ness Tuesday afternoon, Mrs, Man- letter January 17 1886

., v ~ I Kearney, Nuckols and Washmgton cording to, the last census figures, ' .
ed this week when several m~t at counties. Norwegbn settlement r Douglas county was the home of RSi! accompanying him. Mearl C. Smith, Minister .

., the home of Rev. J. ~ruce WylIe of ore' strongest in Boone and Madl- 147. Census figures also reveal
the Burwell MethodIst church on .on,· thou<?;h first generation ~or- that abOut two-thirds of the Jap-
Monday. Those ,who came. were well;ian chlidren live 1n Cedar and allese' in Nebraska reside in Scotto
Rev, and Mrs.!}eorge M. Blllg, of O:xon counties." . Bluff and Lincoln counties."
Wolbach, Rev. J. T. Sawyer. of the

l
"'t -i I . t' fl

Methodist. churCh ,of Greeley.', Rev.. The Unn.ersl y soc 0 Og~.s s g- '. .'
Jae Bushnell of the Burwell Pente- '·res. show that strong .PolIsh com- ,--Accbrding to the anouncement
costal church, and Rev.' W. L. munltIes are found Ill' Howard, or John Latenser, Jr., state PWA
Goodell, of the Burwell Christian: ~l-J.1ce, Platte an~ ValIey counti~s, 'head, the contract' for a gravel
Church. Rev. Lawrence Nye, of IwhIle t.he RUSSIan ,peo~le !lye treated well for Erics\ln has been
Arcadia Methodist church also large.ly lU Adams, Clay, Hltchco.ck, let· to John,;on & Butterfield, of
caIled at Re1O. WyIle's about noon, MO~flll and Scotts Bluff counties, Burwell, for $1,240.00.
luaking arran'gements for a one ~_.------~------~-~-------,.--.,--~
day interdenominational preaching
mission at Broken Bow on Tues
day. The principal speaker for
this mission was }<'. K. Hargrove I
of the North Side Christian church
of Omaha. Rev. Nye was. to de-I
liver the devotional message at
3: 40 P. 'M. This meeting was an
extension of a similar four day
meeting in Omaha.
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To Voters of
District 6

New Fall'

.Hats
/

Each • • • $1
Munsingwear, Ladies'
Bloomers or Panties

.2 Pairs $1

John G. Brenler

I appreciate your con
fidence in me, as ex
pressed at the polls
November 3, and will
try to represent you on
the county board of su
pervisors to the satis
faction of all.. My
thanks to all who cast
ballots for me last Tues- .
day.

)_~O_Q_cl~O_O_()_O_O_L_,'."

I_O"'O_O_O"O_O_O_O_O~_.•

(SEAL)

CQunty Road as Is provided by
law..

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
,16th day of November, 1936.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerlf.

........A. }', Kosmata, Prop.

RON'S

...,. ...... .

.. .. ... . ..

On Every ArtiCle "you buy at

store Next Tuesday

We are reducing prices for

Ord's Dolla,r Day

TQny'~ Shoe Store

Big assor:tment of Pajamas/
Dance ~,ets/ Teds and Slips

. Each ••••

Dollar Day Close-Out

Offers

Dollar Day Specials

\

. ,

M------,-------------,---,---

m:----=.-=-..-----------,------

.....

~ext Tuestln~', XOl. 17, is Ord's Dollar Day and .our store,
"l11ch is going out of business, takes this ollportullIty of ad.
Hltising tile GHR\.'I't.:ST IHIWAIXS WE HAVE EVEn
O},l'Imtn, Look at tht'lII: .

1;;0 llalrs Chiluren's Sllo~s, SIipllers anll Oxfords, $1 00
sizes :B~ to 2, regardless of former, lldce, all go at •

100 ]mirs Indies' sliPIll'rS, lour cllolce $1.00pair . ~----

All, other Sl..~es in stock-Men's, WOlllen's, $1.98Clllhlren s ,__________________ .

• Alltl here are some more bargaIns: Cllildren's alld ladies'
rnhbers llalr 3i)e' a few flllr of tennIs shoes, SSc; ladles ,,,hite
sport ~~fortl;,$I.'t8; lIIen s o:dortls, $1.98; boys' oxforus, $1.(j;'
and $l.98; bors' \\ork shoes, $l.S5 and $1.65, . .

)[ost of Uwse prices llre less tbnn half. of origInal price.
Xow is )'our ClIilIlCt'.

.~ " ,"., .
... • {,...O...!l~l) ')••\l_{)_,)~Il_\)_O_{)~(l~ll_·()...O..;(J-()..()-()-(;_O.-o....t:-

~OTlCE,

Notice is hereby given that on
the .10th day of Nevember, 1936,
the Board of Supervisors of Valley
County, Nebraska, in regular ses
sion assembled, unanimously ad
opted a Resolution designating as
a County Road, a certain public
highway described as follows, to
wit:

Commencing at the north--east
corner of Section 1, in Township
18, Z\orth, of Range 16 West, of the
6th P. ~" in Valley County, Ne
braska, and running thence west
on north line' of said section to the
north-west corner of said section,
to' connect already designated
County Roads.

That on the first day of Decem
ber, 19~6, at 11 :00 o'clock A. M"
~n the Supervisors Room In the
County Court House, in Ord, Ne
braska. a hearing will be held up
on· any objections flied, showing
why said r()ad described above,
should not be conclusively de
signated and established as a

• .;,.,t.-.c.-o....(·-.v.-v.-..<,...I,...',....ll ...I'...I,_{)_,J.-I)...ll_I,...(' ...()••'!.r-O

-

L

-

L

-
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SAVE
Money

a township road, as Is provided by
law.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
I 11th day of November, 1936.

" IGN. K,LIMA, JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk.
Nov. 12-3t. \ _

I ••••'l_U_(l_ll..'l_O....O...O_ll_O..,l_O_C_ll_u_O..,I..Q..,l_O_O_(l~-",~

November 13 to 113

Flour, 48 lb.
sack, $1.39

Guaranteed

Sugar, 10 Ibs 51c

With ,Purchase' of other
merchluHlIse .

Fresh roasted peanut1?,
lb. , ~ 13c

Prince Albert, can 10c
Kidney Beans, giant

can 1Oc
Oval Sardines, mustard

or . tomato.. ~ 9c

Cigarettes, Camels,
Pkg , 1Oc

Jell, Butternut,
5 pkgs 24c

Dish Free.

Coffee, BIlle Mill, lb. 24c
Free, Dishes.

Oxydol, 24 oz. pkg.....21c
Lettuce, 60 size head, 5c
GrapefrUit, 80 size,

Each ' : 5c
Onions, 10 Ibs , 19c

We res.erve the right to
limit quantities subject
to stock on hand.

We always meet all
competitive pric~s on
poultry and eggs,

cash or trade.

We have a complete
stock of new and used
furniture to select from.

What have you
to trade?

Highest cash prices paid
for good used furniture.
f?ee us before you buy.
Easy P~yment Plan

No carrying charge.

Red Cross, and in turn this money
is used to car~ the Red Cross work
of mercy to distressed c~tizens. Mem
bership is open to all, Without regard
to race, colOr or creed, and the ~ed
Cross services are given to all, With·
out restriction. '

The annual Roll Call for members
is held Armistice Day to Thanksgiv-
ing Day, November 11 - 26. .

The poster for 1936 is by Walter W.
Seaton, noted illustrator and painter
of movie and radio stars.

corner of 'Section 1, in Township
18 north, Range 16 West, of the
6th P. M" in Valley County, Ne-
braska, and running thence south
on section line about one-half mile
thence west along half-section line
for about one mile to the west
quarter corner of said Section 1.

That said described porti()n of
County Road be abandoned as a
County Road and turned back to
Liberty Township to be come a
township road, as provided by
law.

That ()n the first day of Decem
ber, 1936, at 11 o'clock A, :\-1., in
the Supervisors Room in the
County Court House, In Ord, Ne
braska, a hearing will be held ,:p
en any objections filed, showmg
why said portion of County Road
should not be conclusively aband·
cned as a County ~oad and become •

I

1\'ly Thanks
to All!

Although I was unop
posed at the general
election last week J
want to thank all who
marked their ballots for
me. Your confidence in
me by electing me for a
second 4-year term is
surely appreciated. I
hope tp merit a contin
uation of your trust.

Revival 1\leetings
, To C'lose Nov. 15

THIS year's American Red Cross
1 poster emphasizes th~ theme that

the Red Cross is "of, by and for the
people."

Four million men and women are
members of the Red, Cross and
throj.lgh their members!lip dues they
support its activities. Only in time of
major disaster when needs for relief
reach great proportions does the Red
Cross ask the public for disaster re
lief funds. The membership funds
represent the financial support of the

.. 4c
,15c

They Caught the Coyotes

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 13 AND 14

Grapefruit 96~, each.'
Grapes, Tokay, 2 pounds.
Head Letfuce, 60s, each. , , , .. ',' , , ,6c
Sweet Potatoes, pound , .. , . ,3 1-3c
Oranges, 392 size, 2 doz ",~ . ,29c

try us with yOUf1J,ext grocery order.
'. • \ • >~ " 1 1 ".'

lYe buy eggs for trade or cash. .Phone 2t9
And cash your cream checks,

K· k' Cocoa S' 2 Large 9cIrs Castile; . 08p, C~kes.

P~&G.·Soap~5 ~~:t 19c

:Apple Butter
Thh. delicious spread is made from New York Green
ing App:es and spiced to pcrfe.ction. Buy a supply for
between meal lunches. Big 28-oz. jar on Sat. for 15e.

Cocoanu~,laffy Bars
A welcome addition to the school lunch. Crisp, vanilla
flavored :,ooky, containing, Ceylon Macaroon' Cocoa
nut. For tte w~~k.~nd a special price of 2.lbs, for 25e,

Green Beans
Crisp, tender cut Refugees; free from strings. The N.o,
2 can at a sp'ccial price of 10e. '

. Superb Corn
Strictly fancy cream style corn. Very special valu~ a.t
our week·end price of 12e on the No.2 can.

Canned Salmon
Pink Alas7a Salmon is a delicio\ls and nutritious meat
substitute. Buy a supply at our special price of 10e
on the p,w.ud can.

Morning Light Apricot~ .
Quality fl'll.it in the No. 10 cans, Buy a winter's supply
at Our wet;k·end price of 4ge per ·can. ..,.

Council Oak Coffee
Mec·ts the 'icmand for a strictly ,. High Grade" Coffee
in the whole berry. We grind as you like it. Special

. price of 2~c per lb. fqr this sale. I

Oats SUPERB BRAND Large 15c
Quick or Regular pkg.. ,

In Judge Andersen's Court. I plea' ot 'gu'ilty' to a like charge and
. . .' . . paid $11.00 fine and costs. The

In county Judge John L. Ander- difficulty occurred at a dance the
sen's court Nov. 7, Ross Blessing night before. On Monday, Nov. 9,

. made a plea of guilty to a charge Tom Kapustka was found guilty
of ,assault and battery and pal~ a on an intoxication charge and
fine of $5.00 and costs, amountmg drew a fine of $10.0'0 and costs, 01'
to $11.00 In all. At the same time a total of $18.00. All these were
Mervin Smith of Loup City made a paid. .

~·.~~G~..E~.. ~ro,~t1~R~rE~.~E~N~~==~==~~==~~_~.~=~==~'1'HB;;;~ORD;;~Q;UIZ;;;~.O;R~D;;.~N~E;B;RA;;;S=KA~,TH=U~R~S~D~A~Y~,~N~O~V~EM==BE~R==1~2,~1~93=:!?~.~~~=======~.~==~====~=~•

[~~~~~~~~~~~~] 1l-__Th_e_l......93_6_R_ed----,.C_r_o_$S_R_o_s_te_r_.~ (0__0_0_0_0-.0_0_0-.0_0_0_0__0 0 04.

-':D. J. Erin'gton ,and Frank
Kokes wer~ down from Burwell
:\1onday fof treahment.

-Luther D. Pierce celebrated
his 75th birthday Tuesday by haul
ing a load of poles for firewood.

-The Paul Hughes family drove
to Doniphan Wednesday to attend
the funeral of George Bolen, an
uncle of Mrs. Hughes. .

--:"Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lIarrahlll of GrE1eley were in Ord
~aturday for treatment.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay had ae
guests Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanton Fin
lev of North Loup for ,dinner Sun
Ilay.

-Mrs. ThoUlas Cady of Loup
City was a dinner guest of .Mrs.
George Warford Monday. Mrs.
Cady and Mrs. Warford were old
Albion neighbors.

-Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Bing of ,.,.,
Wolbach and Rev. and Mrs. Savage r.t.:;.:.:

of Greeley were Ord visitors Mon- .
day, the Bings calling on Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Leggett. The two fam-

~~e~d~e~~:~~e~~~.in St. ,paul twell:
-Miss Doris. Smith, who has

been visiting the E. Hansen family
of aurwell for a short time, was
taken by them to Norfolk MondlfY,
from which place she will return
home after a few days with friends
there. i'

-The wor,kers society of the
Burwell Christian church received

I $25,00 from a rummage sale held
l<'riday and Saturday of last week,
They appreciate the hearty cool
operation they received from the,
public"

The H. G.Club met with Miss
Eunke Chase Tuesday night. Mn.
J. D. McCalJ had high score, and
Miss Dorothy Boquet second.. Aft
erward luncheon was had at the
New cafe. ,

-District Judge E. P. Clements
and his court reporter, Mrs. J. D.
McCall, were In Grand Island on
Tuesday where the judge opened
court for .the hearing of several
cases of Importance. The case
l,resented Tuesday was that of
Prince· and Prince,' Grand Island
attorneys, 'against the Pathfinder
I.ife Insurance Co., for the coliec
tion of $8,524.00 fees allegedly due
them for services rendered.

-Mrs. Grace M. Hulet, nurse at
the Weekes hospital, left for Nor
~olk Wednesday evening to attend
the district nurses convention at
that place. She planned to return
l<'riday morning. Mrs. HUlet -was
on the program for a paper, "The
Potential Nurse." Mrs. Dolly
Parks, ~urwell nurse, is taking
Mrs. Hulet's place while she Is
away.

-The Albert Mazac' family left
Tuesday morning for Denver, Colo.
where they vlan to' visit' for a time
with Mrs. Mazac's people. From
there they wlll go to Oregon,
where Albert wlIl spend some time
looking around before he decides
to locate definitely. ' He sold his
meat market here some time ago
to 'John Prochaska, and his resi
dence property On North 17 St., is
for rent. .' ' , .

-Mr. and :'drs.' William Heuck
'".'ent to Kansas City 'last Thurs- I
('.ay morning to spend a few days
visiting her brother, who Is 'at·
tending a scl~QQl of undertaking
~here. They attended the Nebr
p ska·Kansas ~ame 'at ,Lawrence
:;aturday. They came UP to' ~adl'l
f on Tuesday to spend a day visit- i
jng Mrs. Hueck's' parents, Mr. and,
'\lrs. E. D. Resseguie and family!
They returned to Ord Wednesday:
r,fternoon. ' ", ! ./4

:'-Mr. and Mi's," Robert Noll went; . ;.1;;:'
f'.OWll to Lincoln Sunday after- ~%~! L[.

/loon for a short visit. While there DR. WM. OESCHGER.
'hey visited with Mrs. Cecil Gray Special ~ectings are being can-
the former Bessie Rowse, who w'as ducted this week at the :\ilra Val
'nuslc instructor in the ro .... school ley 'Evangelicai church by Dr,
1'01' several years. She and her Ceschger, whq Is a most interest
i'oung son Richard were visiting ing speaker and brings messages
ller sbster in Lincoln. Mrs. Roy direct to the h"earts of his hearells.
Stoltz went with the Nalls and Next Sunday will be l<'ellowship I
,;pent the tillie visiting Mrs. Wis- Sunday, when each family is in
la. The party returned to Ord vited to bring a basket dinner and
ruesday evening. ( ,"at the noon meal together. Ser·

-The funeral of Mrs. Jolin vices began Nov. 5 and wlll close
Loeffler of cedar Hapids was held

d Id C 'h I' Nov. 15. \ •
from the Ce ar' Rap s at a IC Dr. Oeschger's topic tonight Is
church at 9:00 a. m. Monday, the "Hepentance Unto Life.... l<'riday
,;ervices being conducted by Fr. evening he speaks on, "The Great
Vermeulen. Relatives from Bur- Acknowledgment." Sunday his
well and vicinity who, attended subject is "The' Poverty of Jesus.
',"ere Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Loeffler, Our Eiches," :?unday afternoon a
:\Irs. Jo~ Thiem, Mr. and Mrs. praise service will be held and
Harry SllllOnds, ~1.rs. AJ:chie Dall;l- Sunday evening he speaks on "The
stedt, Fred Loeffler, Mrs. Will Perils ()f :'\eglect.. atI
Lceffler anq son Edward. It wa~ I All evel:ing pr'ograms start
a very large funeral, attesting to IS' 00 The public is cordially in
;he e~teelll in which !he family are vited.
held III the commUnlty. ~ _

-J. M. VanSkike who was ·qult~RO,\.n ~O'l'lCE.
,11 last week an.d who .received :'\otIce is' hereby given that on
Ireat.ment for a time at the .Weekes the 10th day at November, 1936, in
)lOspltal, was returned to hiS ho;ne II egu'ar sesslon, the Board of Sup
!3aturday, where he Is improvwg erv;sors of Valley County, Nebr.
~s fas~ as caul? b.e e~pected. Mrs aska unanimously adopted a Reso
',anSklke who IS also III very. P90,r 'ut'O') proposing to abandon cer
IIf'alth, is sUll . i.n the ,hospital tai~'portion of pre~ent C()unty
,vhere her condlli~n at plesent I~ Hoads, such portion being descrlb
/'eported slightly Improved.. ~lr, ed as follows, to.wit:
'llld Mrs. Ed&~r \Yeekes of Bea· Ccmmencin~ at the North-east
'rice came un last \Yednesday to .'., ,. _..:...__-,-__
l;ee them, ::\1r. \Veekes returning ...,,_')....'l ...(l.-O.-O_O...O_ll....O~,.)
~aturday. Mrs. Tom Weekes came
'l n with them and is . now here
',lelping take care of her parent~1 !

-Dr. F: A. Barta reports~ the
following iteins' of' interest: Mr/l'
Charles Hiott of Spalding was in
Ord with two chIldren to have Dr,
Barta examine their eyes amI fit
them with glasses. Mrs. R. T.
Stewart of Greeley was In Ord to
take h;eatment· for her' ey"es and
have glasses fitted. Frank Janes
and daughter of Almeria were in
Ord last Saturday, the latter to
have Dr. Barta treat her eyes and
have glasses fitted. Mr. and l\lrs.
Charles Tvrdik and daughter were
jp Ord Saturday to have the little
girl treated for jnfection ()f the
eye lid. Mrs. C1}as. Cress of North
Loup was in Ord Monday' taking
treatment of Dr. Barta for ear
trouble. ),11'. and Mrs. Leon Still-
man of North Loup were in Ord John L. Andersen
Saturday with their little daughter 'I
for treatment for eye infection. . County JUdge

I
Dr. Barta reports a baby boy born . .

' ••II•••••••fI••Il••~ to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Parkos.I Xovember 6. . 1·"l..O_t,...t''''(, ...ll_tl_O_t._I,_U--\'

. " ".'.

JOe Toryan , jr., IDmll and Ed Tory'an and Frank J. ~o·varH, ,,:ho
. live over west of Jungman haH, were In Ord Wednesday WIth two fme
. <lOyotes their dogs had caught In the lfllls south of Ord. The boys h.ave
a fine bunch of hounds, who understand, the tricks of coyote hunh~g,
and who seldom fail to get their quarry when they once get on Its
traH. The boys have hunted several times in the hills to the south of

:'town and have caught eight coyotes in aU. This. 1s one of the last
hIdeOuls and one from which it has been b,ard t? dlsllQdge them.

. :
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5c and up

$1.00

•
Picture Frallu~s

One day only
Tuesday, Nov. 17

Make appointments.

S~phie

McBeth

Permanent
Wave's

co

II/); ,

~ '11/..0.

~~~1, .
Every girl and, woman
needs one, and we, have'
a set to please eyery
purse.

One end was closed and the other
end was hInged so the entire end
could be opened with the door.

To be continued.)

•rlety

Toiletries

Tuesday Only

Make the Most of, Each Day
To get the most out of life,
save yourself extra work
and extra steps. Order an
extl,lnsion telephone tor the
kitchen-the bedroom. It
costs so little.
INSTALL A TELEPHONE TODAY I

. Se. any employee or call business office

Beveled Edge
MirrQrs .

When hale TOU been able to
bUT them ~t, s,uch low prJce~.

25c and 50c

Specials for
DolI~r Day:'
ELECTRIC TABLE

LAMP
Complete with ~hade,

bulb and 3y:! ft. cord

$1
32-piece set of dishes,

regular price, $4.50
Three patterns

$1 Off

Also Powder and
PeJ.:fume setS

Bath Powder 25e

Nationally known cosmetics
and toiletries, in the'popular
10c sizes.

stop and kick and try her best to
dIslodge her load and I had to be
careful to go down the hills, at an
angle so the de~r would not sUP
too far~he!ld" :We 'Jot hom~ and
both I and the mare were pretty
well tired out but after that trip
I had very little trouble in br)ng
jng ho!Ue any game I mIght get,
This deer was kllled on land now
owned (1936) by' Hans Clement
and on Sec. 12-20-13. 'I divided
the dee,r among my neighbors' and
we dried Some ot It and smoked it
for winter use.

The winter of 1879-80 was very
mild and few s,torms and only a
little snow, barely enough at any
time to be ~ble to track a deer.
The winter was spent mostly In
getting fireWOOd, The oak can
yons were alive every day with
people from Greeley county after
wood and the supply was soon
gone and later on even the stumps
were grubbed out and' used for
fuel. To make my wood last long
er I had astove made in which to
burn cornstalks, '

Going to Mr. Weaver at Ord, I
told him what I wanted and he
made, out of sheet lron; a box 2 ft.
18 inches high and 3~ feet long.

l .' j

Too early to begin thinkin~ 'of Christmas? We
should say not I People with long gift lists will do
well to read this ad closely-it contains many gift
suggestions-items that make .lovely gifts not only
for Christmas but for birthdays and other happy
events. Or as gifts to one's own self.

10c and up

Stoltz Va

Lanlp Shades

Glassware

10c, 25c,
39c and up

Boxed Hankies
LOleIT, sheer, hankIes, platn
colors and gaT patterns, pni
up S In a beautiful box.

15c and 25c
Jewel and Cigarette

Boxes 10C, 25c
l.' , ~ ,

H:----,---:-----------....:.....·---:.--------'--.--';"-,-,~"";'.':--'lIJ

Articles for S Bed LaulJ.js
the Kitchen uggestions for 'and·'

Range sets 50c Men Desk Laulps
Batter bowl and ' •

spoon $1.00 Belt and Buckle Sets ~ 50e Com pIe t e with
Batter pitcher Comb and Brush Sets 25c, 5ge $hade,. bulb and

and plate $1.00 Shaving Sets 50c cord, ready for use.
Ovt~~;:r~..~~~~l.OO Men's Ties ~.: ;._..25c 1.50

.....

Ii!i

Don't 'Walt until ChrIstmas to
glle HElt one of these.
SImple or elaborate, aJW1l1/J
appreciated. .

25c-50~-79c-$1.15

and $1.25

A large selection of
novelty vases is here for
you, ea 25e

Fancy teapots, 25c, 50c
Novelty pieces,....5c, lOe
Assorted glassware, 25e

Toilet Sets

m. Stamped Goods M

~he gift most appreciated is one made by the giver. Our stock of stamped
;~~~~ Is most complete-;-there is st1l11?~~~~~,of .tJIne to do the necessary hand-

\ .' . .

Its Time to Begin Thinking About .

CHRISTMAS

J. V. Suchanek

THANK YOU!

To voters of DIstrict 2 who
express~d eonfldence in me
by electing me to the county
board of supervisors at the
general election Nov. 3 I
wish to e:lpress my grlliUtude.
I fulIy apprec!llite the re
sponslbllity of this position
and wIll endeavor to dIs
charge my duties wUh fair
nes., to all porUons of the
dlstrlct and -to VaiUey eounty
as a whole.

By w.' A. ANDERSON

. .

Reminiscences of Early Days
TaB ORO QUIZ,. ORO, NE~RASKA. T!iVRSDAY!_ NOVEMBER 12, 1936.

we

Here's How Parties
Line Up in Congress

" ., II
66'· 67" 6&'" 69" 10" 71" Ti:" n" 74" 75'"
_ REPUOt-'CAN E:1 OEMOCRAT

15.450
91.U9
3.138

8Z

1
,551
.998
.450

4.087
J.583
2.383

17,OBO
5,133

53.379
2.829

2.030
2.618
1,269

63.299
13.591
20.480
J,375

65
46J
525

67.25S
21.388
20.467
J8.275
3,853

2.489
10.489
34.305
59,205
25,475

6S5
15,374
7,89J
9.875

947
42.998

J.775
177,397

5.591
3,521

64.094

Repub. Soclal'at
Hoover Thomas

34.675
36.104
28,467

847,903
189,617
2S8,420
57,073
69.170
111.863
71.312

1.432,756
677,184
414,433
349,498
394.715
18.853

166,631
184,184
736,959
739.894
363.959

5.1S0
564.713
78.078

201.177
12.674

103.629
775.684

54.217
',U7,963

208.344
71,713

J.217,679
188,165
136.019

1,453,540
11S.2~5

1,978
99.21z

J26.7$2
97.9$9
84.795
78.9$4
8P,6~7

208.6H
330.73J
347.741
39.583

Party ,Line-Ups ill 10 Congresses

We catry in stock jJt all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County•. ;Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would se~l for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:'

Corona No. 4 Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Underwood
Remington Por~able Underwood Portable
.Ilemiugton Woodstock
Royal Portable Oliver, various models
Royal Corona Portable

H we do not have in stock the ribbon you want
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days. '

THE VOTE IN 1932,

Typewriter Ribbons

:IThe Ord Quiz

.. .,:.:~:. :

., ." ·1
U"· 67'" 68" 69'" 10" 71" 7r' 73" 74q 75'"
_ RI;:PUBL"ICAN l:!I DEMOCRAT

This chart shows how Republicans a~d Democrats will share iseats I.n
both houses of seventy-fifth congress, as compared with nine precedins
congresses.

TKISENAU

IIB"UI
:{:.: '::~::::":

Election Sets'a New'Record
With. 4p,OOO,OOOVotes Cast

Demo.
STATE Roosevelt
Alabama. 207,910
Arizona 79.264
Arkansas 189.603
California 1.324,157
Colorado 250.877
Conne<ticut 281.632
Delaware 54.319
Florida 206,301
Qeor,ia 234,118
Idaho. 109.479
Illinois • 1.882,304
Indiana 862.054
Iowa 598,019
Kansas 424.204
Kentuck;y 580,574
Louisiana 249,418
Maine • 128.907
Maryland 314,314
Massachusetts 800.148
Mi<hi,an. 871.700
Minnesota 600.805
Mississippi .140.168
Missouri 1.025,405
Montana. 127,285
Nebraska. 359,082
Nevada 28,755
New Hamps'r 100.680
New Jeney 806.630
New Mexico 95.089
New York 2.534,959
N. Carolina 497.565
North Dakota 178.350
Ohio • 1.301.695
Oklahoma 516,46~

Ore,on 213.871
Pennsyl'nia 1.29S.H8
Rhode Island 146.604
S. Carolina 102.347
South Dakota 183.51S
Tennessee 259,473
Texas • 760,348
Utah •• 116.750
Vermont. 56.265
Vir~ia • 203.979
Walllington 353.260
W. Vir,inia 405,124
Wisconsin 707.410
Wyomin, 54,370

to g~t her near 'enough to throw
the deer across her pack but she
would not come near and we danc
ed around quite a while ibut. she
always evaded me when I trled to
throw it across and finally I had to

. . (C<Jntln,ued from a prevIous week) allowed the dog to go to town or give up that plan of getting that

P
RESIDENT ROOSEVELT, elected to a second term by leave the place. Often the dog deer to our sod house, .'.
a greater plurality than' any candidate has ever en- come over tomorrow. He came, would make a sudden move and be Finally I d~clded oli another
joyed in the past, finds himself now with perhaps more and with Mr, B- we raised the chasIng a coyote we had not seen, plan. I took my plcke,t rope

P
ower than has ever before been trusted to any man in rod up on end and let it down t'he I was outror a load of hay one which I always had with me and

well, We ,fastened it to the end of day in the fall and my wife went fastened it to the deer and attach-
the world. He polled I)ome 25,500,000 popular votes, to set a the rope by the loop. I put a cross along also, We got our load and ed it to the tall of my mare. I got
newall-time record. Gov. Alf M. Landon of Kansas, his Re- stlckln the loop and was lowered as always had the gun along on on and we started for ~ome some
publican opponent, was a bit shy of 16,000,000, while William into the weH bottom some hundred the load. As we came over the 3 mile·s away. After going a quar-

a.nd twenty feet 'below. hlll In sIght of the house I noticed ter of a mUe I looked back to see
Lemke, the Union party candidate, polled about three,- It was not a pleasant situation a !lock of Canadian geese on a if all were cominl" well and just
fourths of a million. . 'but as it was my own plan it was small patch of rye not far from then on a knoll of higher ground

These results were based upon~------------- the only way I could know if there the house. I changed the direc- the deer turned over and I noticed
107,309 districts reported out of the the Democratic majority in both IllS water somewhere under one tion of the team so we would pass that the hair was worn otf the
122:722 in the United States. It ,,:as houses of congr~ss. hundred fIfty feet. When the aug-by them about fifty yards away.!hide by the old grass stubs ,Of the
estlll~at~d that the total vote, w1th The senate in tpe Seventy-fifth er rested On bmtom of the well I When nearing them I gave the previous year. At that rate of
?ll d1stncts reported. would app:ox- congress will find' the Democrats detached the rod from the rope and lines to my wife and made ready wear my deer would about all be
1mate 43,000,000, also a new all-hme with 75 of the 96 se'ats, outnum"er- by use of a short sUck in the loop to shoot. When we had got 'al- worn away by the time home wasd IJ on the 'rod began experimental most past I had my wife turn in reached. So I stopped and dis-
recor , ing the opposition more than 4 to 1. work. You see I had to sit on the sharply as though going around mounted and tried a new plan.

The American people, provIding The house' of representatives. where cross sUCk 'and by putting a short them and that brought. us in easy I picketed my mare and dragged
the incumbent Democratic candi- the Republicans had hoped to re- stick through the loo'p at upper end range of them. Just as they rose the deer up beside a gully in the
date with 52:1 votes in the ele~toral cover as much as 125 seats, will see of -rod I could tu~n the auge,r and to fly I fired and got two, of them canyon, I" stuck, my ne-edle gun
college to 8 for Governor Landon, the Democrats even stronger than thus proceed to smk It down per- and as the flock rose I got another muzzle in Ihe ground deep enough
also voiced their approval of the before, holding 334 seats against 89 haps sdx inches or a !oot ,before ~e had roast goose and so did our So it would stand UP with butt in
New Deal by materially increasing for the G. O. P. . raIsing the rod each bme.When neighbor B- and famlly. They the air, I then led the mare along

the rod was raised up I was lower- were fine and fat after theIr Sum- the canyon up to where the deer
ad to the ,bottom of the well and.I mer in the far north, The elk 1 lay, she Ibeing below the bank
found the dIrt ,from the auger b1t liad gotten In the early spring where the door was laying I
:lIn:ost wet. Again I was raised made us meat for quite a whlIe as then took off, my blouse and 'put
u. p c~ the rope and agaIn I let we drIed and smoked It by hangIng over- her head and threw the de~r
.<;Wll the auger. This time the It around the stovepipe. on in front of the saddle I, a
.:a.~C~al~:e:p :~!tne:~~ t~~da~~e: And nOw I wUI teIl of the first moment, I was In the saddle ~ith

'I' Icame out of th eground I saw the deer. We had seen them often but one hand on the bridle rein and
if l-,hLle of water at the bottom of the always too far off to shoot with the other balancing t,he door as at

I 11010 made by the auger, I gave a any chance of success. One daY once she began kickmg and rear-

I
;~ll of delight and called the boys late In May after I had decided Ing to dislodge the deer and my
L> let me down tolbottom whk.h they we must have some meat I thought self. For several minutes ther~
t.::d and they could also see' the t? try my luck. But up to this was quite a circus but I got her
water like a spot of silver' shining hme I had only my 30-30 rlfle, a cu.t of the deeper place and gave

l:it the bottom. I can imagine how muzzle loader, and the ol,d double h.er a chance to throw us off but
l,ne boring for 011 feels after. work: barrelled&hot gun that my father fmally she decIded it was no use
'ng for days and weeks In sinking had sent me from Iowa, So far and become quiet. I then rode to
~he. drIll and suddenly the oIl Is only jackrabbits and such smaIl whe~e my needle gun was stuck In
,tru'ck, I don't think an)' oIlman game were our meat supply. ex- the gr01;1nd and we headed for
was more overjoyed than' I was cept the elk. home w1th the deer on In front of
when I could see actual water and The corn was planteil and com- the saddle.
l eould still s:tay on my daIm. That Ing on flne and we had a nice gar- Occasionally whe.n the legs of
was one of the great days of my den started on the sod. I had ibeen the deer would sWlllg around and
tife." The next dl8.Y I went to Ord very busy so far in gettipg our sod strike her In the flank she WOUld.
md ~~ back wh~ I ~gM call house in coriiliUon so weco~d be ,~~~-----~----------~------------~~-----~~~-~
O1y driVling rod to Mr. Weane'r. I fairly com{ortable and breaking
)ffered to pay for use of same ·sod so we 'would have a crop. We I
.rllich 1I:e refused as no damage had saw deer quite often as we went
!lOOn done to them and he was glad for water but not within range of
tf my 8ue<:ess. I had Mr. Hobson my rifle. There was a state mili
~ut them apart and cut off the tia company on the vaIley that had
luger' and P]1,f them in perfect been organized as a 'defense in
,hape as W'hen I received them. I case of an Indian raid on the
'lad a little money left over from settlement.

With smashing Democratic victo- -ihat myself and wife had earned J. F. Chubbuck was captain and
ries all down the line. this is the way n harvest and as I came home as we were in as great danger as I
the houses of the Seventy.fifth con. .,topped at the saw mlllthat was anyone In case of a raid. I and
gress will line up, as comparedwith hen where the Cedar Lawn now neIghbor B- took a day off a~d II s. The saw mlII waa then man- were sworn In the IItate m1Iitla
the Seventy·fourth cong~ess. The I' ged by Burney Weare. From him and received our needle guns and
next house of representatlves:bough,t enough cottonwood twelve bought some cartridges as supply
Democ:ats 334, nch boards to flnlsh curbing the by the state had already been ex-l
Repubhc~ns •••••••.••••••••• , •• 89 i \Tell where necessary. I had hausted. The .guns were verY
ProgresslVes .' ••••••••••••••• ,.. 7 I )und by the auger test that t'here much superior to our shot . guns I
Farmer·Labontes ••• ,.,......... 5 .\Tould be only one more streak or and my small rifle, and could be. _! ctrata of sand that would need to depended upon \ for long distance

Total 435 I .,e curbed and that two hundred shooting up to a thousand yards
The last house ot representatives ~et of lumber would be suffiolent or even farther if one could guess

lined up as follows: I ."hleh proved to be the case. This the elevation. As we were in very
Democrats •••••••••••••••••••••.321 I \lmber cost me thirty dolla,rsper much need of some meat I decided
Republicans . . I'04 b.ousand and took pretty much of to try for a deer or possibly elk

. •••••••••• '.' •• •••••• 'hat harvest money I had left. or antelope "
ProgresslVes ..' ..... ~ ........:.". 7 'hell alsQ there waa SOme lumber Tbis time' I decldedt~ try hunt
Farmer-Labontes................ 3 eeded to make a curb around the in on horseback and so saddled

The sen~te of the Sevent!.~th 'op of the. well and new rope and u; my mare and started out to the
congres.s will find the seats d1str1P- vheel to fmlsh the well so it could west among. the rough broken hills
uted th1S way: e ready for use, to .see what I could find. It was
Democrats ..•••••••••••••••••••• ,75 I o.btained help from neigQbors afternoon and about 4 o'clock and
Republicans ; 17 ving west of us and the we.l was I rode along the hlgh ridge tops
Progressives , ·1 ,-ompleted on Sept. 5th, 1879. This and could look down lnto the val-
Independent •••• , ••• , •••••• , ••••• 1 was the third anniversary of our leys and canyons between the
Farmer.Labor It' It .. 2 wedding and my wife and I de- hllls and not was there any game

_ cIared a hollday as it \Vas one of In sight. At this time of the year
Total ,., •••• , •••••• , •••• , ••••• 96 the great days of our life. the deer were shedding' thelr win-
The party alignment in the old But winter was coming on, end- ter coat of grey and were now as-

senate was: less amount of work in preparing suming a reddish color and one
D t for its coming. In bullding my could see them quite a long dlst-

emocra s •••••••••••••• II ••••• 70 h h thembli permanent stable I was looking. for ance when t e ,sun s one on .
Repu 'cans .... It ....... It ..... 23 protection from the' wind and s,o After rIding about 3 miles I came
Farmer-Labor •••••• ",......... 2 built it on the south s.}ope ot a over the top of a ridge and not a
Progressives. 1 canyon and It was a nIce sunny half mile away I co?ld ~ee the red

place and weIl protected from the back of a deer feedmg on the topS
Total Vote Grows wirid, but later on I was to find it of the nettles as It walked up the

The total vote in the 1936 election had disadvantages also. With my deeper part of the canyon. As the
surpassed that ,ot four years. before neighbor B-'s house completed wind was blowing from where I

Totals • 22,821,513 15,761.787 884.274 by more than 3,000.000. and my stable finished we were was toward it I had to work

•
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiU iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, pretty well fixed for the coming around about 3: ml1~ t~ get to thewinter. I .bullt a log crib for my windward and m S? dOlDg was out

corn and estimated I had around of sIght of the aUlmal for several
one hundred, and fifty bushels minutes but I knew unless disturb
from my crop on the sod I had ed. about where it would be. I
broken. We aliSO had raised a rode my mare around and picketed
lot of squash and wagon loads of her only within about, 300 yards of
melons in spite of the damage where I knew the deer must be
done them by ,ackrabbits and feeding. Slowly and cautiously I
wandering deer which seemed to walked forward to the rIdge be
have a habit of taking a bite or hind which I ltnew the deer waS.
two out of each melon as they It had not moved UP the ravine
passed through the' patch. quite as fast as I had anticipated

We also had a nice lot of pota- and I lay bebind the ridge and
toes grown under the sod but not could see every motlo.n it m;de l~s
enough to last over winter. We it came Jlearer to me. ina Y
had most everything peeded ex- when opposite where I was cond
cept meat and lard for cooking. I c~aled I took dellberate air aUswas out one evening' after my fued. The deer dropped n h' d
COWl! in' late September on my tracks as I had held just .be ,Ille
Jennie mare and came acroSS a the shoulder and at that dlstanc
badger' It did not take me long of perhaps 60 yards, could hardly
to get' off and kllI him with the have missed it. I at o~ce r!'n to
butt of my whip. I threw him ward where It lay and III dOlllg s~
across In front of my saddle and nearly ran over another deer tha

" balanced him by holding him by was laying in the nettles. It got
the tail. As I rode along driving u.p In.... J,. hurry and another one ~
the cows I happened to glance llttle farther away got up .and Tat
down at the badger who It seems also. However I was not lllteres dIhad some to Ilfe and was at every ed in them but in the. one I h,a

I move' of the horse ttying to fasten Shh0t. I 'hwent an~c~~t~d ~~d ~~;~
his teeth in my leg. \ were 's e was p

Of course I knew what a circus _u_,_,_o_o_,_,_o_o~-"

we would have should he get hi8
teeth in me and I let him drop in
stantly and got off and killed him
pretty dead. When I got home we
looked the badger over and when
I skinned him I !ound a roIl of
fat around the entire body more
than a half inch thick. My wife
said why riot use that fat In place
of :butter for cooking and mix with
the venison ta110w which was

,. about all we had except butter for
shortening. This mixture proved

I
to be as good as lard. This fat
which I took from, the badger was

Iwhat he would have Ilved on dur-
ing his winter hibernating.

Coyotes, $kunks and civet cats
were P€lsts as we began raising
chickens and turkeys. My aunt at
Scotia had given us a few turkey

Il'ggs and we got four turkeys from
the hatch, ' But some way both the

,turkeys and chickens disappeared
Quite frequently. So I got a
Shepherd dog which helped quite
a lot and also was company for my
wife when I was away. I never +_._0_0_0_0_ 0_ 0_0-,_0_'--------------
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our

..........

To Voters of
District 6

2 Pairs $1

Munsingwear, Ladies'
Bloomers or Panties

1 table of

New. Fall'

,Hats
/

Each • • • $1

John G. Brelller

I appreciate your con
fidence in me, as ex
pressed at the polls
November 3, and will
try to represent you on
the county board of su
pervisors to the satis
faction of all. My
thanks to all who cast
ballots for me last Tues
day.

l_O...O...O_cl_O...<;.-ll_O...O_I,..., ....

(SEAL)

~ )_O_O_O_O_O_O_()_O_O~_I.

County Road as is provided by
law..

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
,16th day of November, 1936.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerlf.

.: .. ....
A. }'. KoslDllta, Prop.

RON'S

SAVE
Money

....... ...... "

... ... . .

On Every ArtiCle 'you buy at

store Next Tuesday

We are reducing prices for

Ordts Dolla,r Day

TQny'~ Shoe .Store

Big asso,tment of Pajamas/
Dance ~ets/ Teds and Slips

, Each ••••

Dollar Day Close-Out

Offers

Dollar Day Spec'ials

\

, ,

m------------------.,----.,---

m--.:..-=--=<..------------.,-----~

Next 'J'uesllll", ~Ol. 17, Is Ord's Dollar Day and .our store,
,,111ell is going out of business, takes this ollportulllt,· of l\d.
HfUsillg the URIU1'ES'l' n.\lWAl~S WE HAVE EVEU
O}'}'lmt:U. took at them: '

1;;0 llalrs rl1i1drell's S)lO~S, Slippers and Oxfords, $1 00
sizes ;;~, to 2, regardless of former, price, aU go at •

100 ]Jalrs mdles' S]iP)I('fS, lour choice $1.00
p~lr .,----

AU other Shoes In stock-~Ien's, Women's, $1.98. Children's .. ., _

• AUli here are some more bargains: Chlldr~n's and )adl~s'
rulJbers pall' 35c' a few ~alr of tenuls shoes, 3"c; ladles \'\'hlte
sport ~;rorll~,$I:"8; men S oxfol'lls; $l.98; bOlS' oxfords, $1.(i;j
and $1.98; bo)'s' \\ ork shoes, $1.35 and $1.6;;. '

~[ost of these prices are less than hali of original price.
Xow Is )'our clu\llee.

~OTlCE.

Notice Is hereby given that on
the 10th day of Nevember, 1936,
the Board of Supervisors of Valley
County, Nebraska, in regular ses
sion assembled, unanimously ad
opted a Resolution designating as
a County Road, a certain public
highway described as follows, to
wit:

Commencing at the nortl;1-<€ast
CQrner of Section 1, in Township
18, ~orth. of Range 16 West, of the
6th P. ).I .• in Valley County, Ne
braska, and running thence west
on north line' of said section to the
llOrth-west corner of said section,
to' connect already designated
County Roads.

That on the first day of Decem
ber, 1936, at 11: 00 o'clock A. M.,
~n the Supervisors Room in the
County Court House-, in Ord, Ne
braska, a hearing will be held up
on, any objections filed, showing
why said road described aoove,
should not be conclusively de
3ignated and ~stablished as a

Y_ll_\l"'ll'-'l""l'-O~(l"O"'(l"'(l"'(I_O"'G"'(l"'O"'O"">'-Q"'(l"'u_()""l~-'.iI

a townShip road, as is provided by
law.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
I 11th day of November, 1936.

" IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk.
Nov. ~2-3t. \

November 13 to 1B

Flour, 48 lb.
sack, $1.39

Guaranteed

Sugar, 10 Ibs 51c
With ,Purehase . of otha

merehanllhe ,

Fresh roasted peanut~,
lb. , ~· 13c

Prince Albert, can 10c
Kidney Beans, giant

can 10c
Oval Sardines, mustard

or . tomato.. ~ 9c
Cigarettes, Camels,

Pkg , 10c
Jell, Butternut,

5 pkgs 24c
Dish Free.

Coffee, Bille Mill, lb. 24c
Free, Dishes.

Oxydol, 24 oz. pkg.....21c
Lettuce, 60 size head, 5c
Grapefruit, 80 size,

Each ' : 5c
'Onions, 10 Ibs , 19c
We re~erve the right to
limit quantities subject
to stock on hand.
We always meet all
competitive pric~s on
poultry and eggs,

cash or trade.
We have a complete
stock of new and used
furniture to select from.

What have you
to trade?

Highest cash prices paid
for good used furniture.
See us before you buy.
Easy Pl;tyment Plan
No carrying cI:1arge.,

corner of 'Section 1, in Township
18 north, Range 16 West, of the
6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne
braska, and running thence south
on section line about one-half mlle
thence west along half-section line
[or about one mile to the west
quarter corner of said Section 1.

That said described portion of
County Road be abandoned as a
County Hoad and turned back to
Liberty Township to be come a
township road,as provided by
law.

That on the first day of Decem
ber, 1936, at 11 o'clock A,. :\01., in
the Supervisors Room III the
County Court House, in Ord, ~e

bl'aska, a hearing will be held l;lP
en any objections filed, showmg
why said portion of County Road •
should not be conclusively aband
cned as a County ~toad and become

Red Cross, and in turn this money
is used to car~ the Red Cross work
of mercy to distressed citizens. Mem
bership is open to all, without regard
to race color or creed, and the Red
Cross s~rvices are given to all. with-
out restriction. . '

The annual Roll Call for members
is held Armistice Day to Thanksgiv-
ing Day, November 11- 26. '

The poster for 1936 is by Walte.r W.
Seaton, noted illustrator and pamter
of movie and radio stars.

• ' : ~ • ,4 • .. ~. , ". '. '

:...----~-~---~--=! ....(I_ll.-ll-.,l...." ...,I.-(l.-ll.-ll...ll...II_',....II...ll...'l_(I_(}_,l.-(I_O.-(l_O~.-'.)..

My Thanks
to All!

The 1936 Red Cross Poster

Although I was unop
posed at the general
election last week ~
want to thank all who
marked their ballots for
me. Your confidence in
me by electing me for a
second 4-year term is
surely appreciated. I
hope tp merit a contin
uation of your trust.

Revival l\Jeetillgs
'fo Close Nov. 15

THIS year's American Red Cross
1 poster emphasizes the theme that

the Red Cross is "of, by and for the
people." ,

Four million men and W01llen are
members of the Red, Cross and
through their membership dues they
support its activities. Only in time .of
major disaster when needs for rellef
reach great proportions does the Red
Cross ask the public for disaster re
lief funds. The membership funds
represent the financial support of the

....:.D. J. Erin'gtonand Frank
Kokes werE: down from Burwell
:\1onday for treahment.

-Luther D. Pierce celebrat~d
his 75th birthday Tuesday by haul
Ing a load of poles for firewood.

-The Paul Hughes family drove
to Doniphan Wednesday to attend
the funer'al of George Bolen, an
uncle of Mrs. Hughes. .

"':Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the folIowing: Mr. and Mrs. tFrank
Harrahlll of Gr~eley were In Ord
:Jaturday for treatment.

-Dt r. Mand Mdrs
M
· Les e'SNtaanYtohadFI.ane J::

gues ~ r. an l' • n - <,'~,:,',.•""I I:""""":""""""",:,,
lev of North Loup for dinner Sun- .
Ilay. \ ::1

-Mrs. ThoUJ,as Cady Off If.u p
,.:.,!.,:

City was a dinner guest 0 .,urs.
George Warford Monday. Mrs. 't, '
Cady and Mrs. Warford were old ;~:
Albion neighbors. "",

-Rev. and Mrs. oM. G. Bing of
Wolbach and Rev. and Mrs. Savage
of Greeley were Ord visitors Mon
day, the Bings calling on Mr. and f
Mrs. H. D. Leggett. The two fam-

~~e~d~e~~I~;e~~~.inSt. }'aul twe~:
-Miss Doris, Smith. who has'

been visiting the E. Hansen famlly
of Burwell for a short time, was
taken by them to Norfolk Mond~y,

from which place she will return
home after a few days with friends
there. i

-The wo~kers society of the
Burwell Christian church received
$25,00 from a rummage sale held
Friday and Saturday of last week.
They appreciate the hearty co
operation they received from th~

publlc. .
The H. G. Club met with Miss

Eunice Ohase Tuesday night. Mra.
J. D. McCaj,J had high score, and
Miss Dorothy Boquet second.. Aft
erward luncheon was had at the
New cafe.

-District Judge E. P. Clements
and his court reporter, Mrs. J. D.
McCall. were in Grand Island on
Tuesday wh~re the judge opened
court for the hearing ot several
cases of Importance, The case
l'resented Tuesday was that of
Prince, and Prince,' Grand Island
attorneys, 'against the :P.athfinder
lAfe Insurance Co., for the coli~c

t10n of $8,524.00 fees allegedly due
them for services rendered.

-Mrs. Grace M. Hulet, nurse at
~he Weekes hospital, left for Nor
~olk Wednesday evening to attend
the district nurses convention at
that place. She planned to return
l<'riday morning. Mrs. Hulet -was
on the program for a 'paper, "The
Potential Nurse." Mrs. Dolly
Parks, ~urwell nurse, is taking
Mrs. Hulet's place while she is
away.

-The Albert Mazac famlly left
Tuesday morning for Deriver, Colo.
where they plan to'visit for a time
with Mrs. Mazac's people. From
there they will go to Oregon,
where Albert will spend some time
looking around before he decides
to locate definitely. ' He sold his I
meat market here some time, agoI
to John Prochaska, and his resl

Id~nce property on North 17 ~t., is
for rent. . 'I

-Mr. an'd Mrs.' William' Heuck
";ent to Kansas City 'last Thurs. l,
(lay morning to sp~nd a few days
visiting her brother, who Is at-I,
1ending a school of undertaking
~here. They attended the ~ebr-:
p ska-Kansas ~ame 'at ,Lawrence'
liaturday. They came up to' Madl·
fon Tuesday to spend a day vIsit
ing Mrs. Hueck's' parents, Mr. and
'Ih's. l!1. D. Ressfguie and family
They returned to Ord Wednesday I
~,fternoon. "', , . /10
~Mr. and Mrs. Robert N01l went I < ~

(',own to Lincoln : Sunday after- I 1 @OJ #6,
1I00n for a short visit. Whlle there DR.. WM..OESCHGER.
"hey visited with Mrs. Cecil Gray Special meetings are beilig con-
I he former Bessie Howse, who \~;as ducted this week at the Mira Val
'nuslc instructor in the " .. ~ school ley Evang'elica'l church by Dr,
for several years. She and her Ceschger, whq is a most interest
)'oung son Richard were visiting ing speaker and brings messages
Iler stster in Lincoln. Mrs. Roy direct to the h"earts of his hearells,
Stoltz went with the N01ls and ~ex t Sunday wllJ be l<'e1l0wship I
';pent the tinie visiting Mrs. Wis- 8unday, when' each famlly is in
la. The party returned to Ord vited to bring a basket dinner and
fuesday evening. ( '2at the nOOn meal together. Ser

-The funeral of Mrs. Jolin vices began ~ov. 5 and wllJ close
Loeffler of cedar Haplds was held Nov. 15. ' •
[rom the Cedllr' Rapids Catholic Dr. Oeschier's topic tonight is
chur.ch at 9 :00 a. m. Monday, t~e "Hepentance Unto Life.", l<'riday
"erVlces being c~nducted by Fr. evening he speaks on. "The Great
Vermeulen .. l;\e.latlVes from Bu.r- I Acknowledgment." Sunday his
we1l and Y1Cllllty who. attended \ subject Is "The' Poverty of Jesus
,vere Mr. an~ Mrs. 1<'rank LoefHer, Our P.iches," ~unday afternoon a
:\lrs. JO~ ThIem, ~lr. a.nd Mrs. praise service wllJ be held and
Harry SlUlOnds, l\~rs. Archie Da~l-, Sunda)' evening he speaks on "The
>stedt, Fred Loeffler, Mrs. WIll \ Perils· of Neglect" I
Loeffler anq son Edward. ~t wa~I All evening pr'ograms start at
a very large funeral, atteshng to S· 00 The public Is Cordially in-
;he esteem in which the family areIvited
held in the community. . -'- _

-J. :\1. VanSkike who was 'q.uit-e. RO.l() ~O'flCE.

,11 last week an.d . who .recelvedI Notice' is' hereby given that on
: reat.ment for a time at the .Weekes the 10th day o( ~ovember, 1936, in
,lospltal, was returned to hIS ho,me I regu'ar session, the Board of Sup
':iaturday, where he is imprOVlllg: erv,sors of Valley County, Nebr
l.S fast as coul? b.e ex.p~cted. Mrs Iaeka unanimously adopted a Reso
'. anSkike who IS also 10 very p<?or 'Ut'O'l proposing to abandon cer
IIPalth, is sUlI . i.n the hospita.l I tai~ . portion of pre~ent County
,vhere her condltl~n at present 1~ Hoa1s, such portion being des crlb
"eported slightly l~lproved, . ;VIr. ed as follo\vs, to-"ivit:
'llld Mrs. Ed/?lar" eekes of Bea· Com,mencin~ at the Xorth-east
'rlce came UJ:l last Wednesday to ,. ., _.;"..__-,-__
!)ee them, Mr. \Veekes returning ....."....,)....o..()_()...o_o..(}.-o~O~(.:.
'ilturday. :\oIrs. Tom Weekes came
'In with them and is . now here
,lelping take care of her par~nt~. I

-Dr. F: A. Barta reports~ the
following itehls' of interest: Mrs. i
Cl.}arles Hiott of Spalding was in'
Ord with two children to have Dr.
Barta examine their eyes antI fit
them with glasses. Mrs. R. ',f.
Stewart of Greeley was In Ord to
take t~eatment for her' eyes and
!lave glasses fitted. Frank Jones
and daughter of. Almeria were In
Ord last S.aturday, the latter to
have Dr. Barta treat her eyes and
have glasses fitted. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tvrdik and daughter were
ip Ord Satui'dilY to have the little
girl treated for jnfection of the
ere lid. Mrs. C4as. Cress o,f ~orth

Loup was in Ord Monday taking
treatment of Dr. Barta for ear
trouble. :\011', and 1\1rs. Leon StiIl-
lllan of North Loup were in Ord John L. Andersen
Saturday with their little daughter.
for treatment for eye infection. . County Judge

I
Dr. Barta reports a baby hoy born . " , ,
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Parkos, ' , ,
Xovember 6. 1•••l_O_(I_(;_ll_(;_tl~O_(''''Il'''(''''I'

.. 4c

.15c

Kirk's g~~~i~e Soap, 2 ~~~~:. 9c
P~&G.Soap,,5:;::'19c

Morning Light Apricot~ ,
Quality il'llit ill the No. 10 cans. Buy a winter's supply
at our wetk·end price of 49c per can. . '

Council Oak Coffee
Meets the rlemand for a strictly "High Grade" Coffee
in the whole berry. We grind as you like it. Special
price of 2~c per lb. fqr this sale. 1

Oats SUPERB BRAND Large lSc
Quick or Regular pkg.. ,

'Superb
Strictly f(l.ncy cream style corn. Very special valul} a.t
our week-end price of l2c on the No.2 can. '

Canned' Salmon
Pink AlaSlra Salmon is a delici0\ls and nutritious meat
substitute. Buy a supply at our special price of 10c
on tbe p,wnd can,

:Apple Butter
Thi~ delic~ous spread is made from New York Green·
ing App:es and spiced to perfection. Buy a supply for
between n~eallunches. Big 28-oz. jar on Sat, for l5c.

Cocoanut, Taffy Bars
A welcome addition to ihe school lunch. Crisp, vanilla
flav,)fed ~'Joky, containing,.Ceylon Macaroon' Cocoa
nut. For tre we~k·erid a speCIal price of 2,lbs. for 25c.

!Green Beans
Crisp, tender cut Refugees j free from strings. The N,o.
2 can at a sp,ecial price of 10c, '

COrn

-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 13 AND 14

Grallefruit 96~, each.' .. ~ .
Grapes, 'Tokay, 2 pounds , ..
Head Lettuce, 60s, each ~ 6c
Sweet Potatoes, pound 3 1-3c
Oranges, 392 size, 2 doz " .. 29c '

Try us with yourrz.ext grocery order.
" "" ., '~of .,

Phone 2-19 We bUT eggs for trade or cash. Phone 2i9
A.nd cash Tour cream checks.

In Judge Andersen's Court. , plea ot.' 'gUilty' to a like charge and
, " , . paid $11.00 fine and costs. The

In county Judge John L. Ander- difficulty occurred at a dance the
sen's court Nov. 7" Ross Blessing night before. On Monday, Nov. 9,

'made a plea of gullty to a charge Tom Kapustka was found guilty
of ,assault and battery and pal~ a on an intoxication charge and
fine of $5.00 and costs, amountlUg drew a fine of $10.0'0 and costs, or
to $11.00 In alI. At the same time a total of $18.00. All these were
Mervin Smith of Loup City made a paid.

They Caught the Coyotes

JOe T~r;au, ir.:· ~I'l1 and Ed Tory'an and Frank J. ~ovarl1, w:ho
- live over we&t of Jungman hal'l, were in Ord Wednesday wlth two flUe
, CiOyotes their dogs had caught in the Q.ills south (If Ord. The boys h.ave
a fine bunch of 'hounds, who understand, the trkks of coyote huntll~g,
and who seldom faU to get their quarry when they once get on lts

"trail. The boys have hunted several times in the. hllls to the south of
'lawn and have caught eight coyotes in aU. Thls. 1s one of the last

hidoouts and one from which it has been 'Aard to dlsl!Odge them.
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-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Quiz Closed ThanksghIng.
Because n ext Thursday Is

Thanksgiving the Quiz office wlIl
be closed all day. Advertisers and
news writers are requested to
hand In their COllY 24 hours earUer
than usual to cooperat!'l with us.

Russell Pharnlacy ~ ..
. 'I, Will Qpen In Ord
v. W. RusseIl of Belgrade, i\ebr.,

isplilnnLng au holdIng a formal
ope,ning of his new. store in the
KuU building on the east side of
the square In the neilr future. The
decorating of the InterlolJ Is about
completed, N. J. Holt doing ,the
work. Most of the shelving was
shipped here and is now In place,
and Mr. Russell Is. getting hIs
stock in as rapidly as, possible. His
assIstant, Arnold Babbitt, has been
here for ten days assisting in the
work. The store will consIst of a,
line of standard drugs and also a
specIal lille of drugs for veterinary
purposes. He wlIl .illso have a'
soda fountain a.nd booths for the
con:venlence of his patrons. There
will be a prescription counter
across the back of the store. They
will also carry a line of ten cent
gift articles. The name of the
new business Will. be the Russell
Pharmacy. .,

No. Loup To Let
.Canal Contracts

start Advertising Next Week
For Other 66 Miles,' Is. :

Plan of Dunmire.

Washington PWA Official,
Latenser Here Monday, Say

Preliminary Work O. K.

Special ~Ieetings at j)Udlale.
Beginning Sunday evening, Nov.

22, and continuing each evening
until further notice, there wlIl be
a series of meetings with Rev. S.
E. Taylor, of Peetz, Gala., deliver
Ing the messages. Ue wlIl be as
.sisted by the pastor, Rev. L. A. Re
ger and Mrs. Reger.

Ann~lal Red Cross
Drive for Menlbers
Is. Best In History

,The Re<1 Cross memhership drive
for Valley county is far ahead of
the figure for any recent year,
ahead of total membership figures
for last year, and drive }Vorkers
have not yet completed thei!; work.
A tota,! of $180.25 has beeu secur
ed in the Ord business district to
date" with, a nUlnber of large mem~
berships and one hundre<1 per cent
memberships giveri. 'Reports from
Arcadia and North Loup have not
yet been received. ' '.

One hJ.llldred per cent member~

ships were secured at the Chase
Toggery, at the office of Dr. J. G.
)(ru,ml, at the offices of Or. C. W.
Weekes and Dr. Georg~ Garl!, at
the e'stablishment of prville 'Sow),
the Beranek· drug store, the j. C.
Penney ;company, ,the Protective
Fav1ngs and Loan association and
'he First NatIonal bank.
, Large rp.emhershlps, were given

9.S follows: J. C. Penney, $10;
T~rown-McDonald, $10; }<'irst Na<
!!onal bank, $5; Nebraska State
'Jank, $5; Orville Sowl. $5; Ed Ber
lOek, $4; ~. Y. Cahill, $2.50; l<'ood
C€nter, $2; Q. A. Anderson,$2; A.
V. Ferry, $2; E. H. Dunmire, $2;
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz, $2; Mr,
'tnd Mrs. C. C. Thompson, $2; Toni
Springer, $1.50 ;A. B. Capron, $1.50
l<'razier Furniture cOlllpany, $1.50,

Memberships from rural llist
riets of. 'valley 'county . are also
pouring. in, with more farmers and
their' families contributing· than
ever before. The drive, whIch be
gan on Armistlce.day, continues to
Thanks~iving day. Anyone who
has not been asked to join or 'who
wishes to increase his donation is
asked to notlfy Mrs. K. C. Lewis,
chairman of roll call.

Dr. Clark Foreman, chl~f of the
electrIcal sectlon ,of the' Publlc
Works AdminIstration at Washing
t,on, D. C., was an Ord vIsitor Mon
~ay nIght and Tuesday mornin~.

Accompanie<1 by John Laten·ser,
jr., of Omaha. PWA engineer .tor
Nebraska, Dr. Foreman came here
to inspect the North and Middle
Loup power and Irrigatlon pro
jects. .,
,In Ordhe met infQrmally with

J'J. H. DunmIre. engineer-manager
and members of the board of direc
tors, Monday evening and ·the next
luornlng he made ahurrled . in
ep.ectlon of the project from 'Ord to
Taylor. At 1:00 Tuesday aher-'
lloon he met witll Middle Loup of
tlcials at Arcadia and later in the
i fternoon left for North Platte.

Result of Dr. Foreman's visit
\'las a "go ahea~"signal for both
I"rojects. From now on neither
II'roject will be confronted with &0

. many obstacles. Preliminary work
to win a pIlot's license. At the done on both projects Is complete-
same tlme th,at she won thIs llIg- Iy satisfactory, Dr. Foreman said,
nal honor another gIrl plIot, Miss and he pledged hIs cooperation in
Priscilla Murphy· of BroQkli~e, f:etting construction started on a
M .' I bo .. '; k Inger scale.

as~. a gIrl on y a ut nl~e wees The North Loup project wa.s giv
older t.han 1'4is:8 'Sl\arp, Iil~t her En tentative permIssIon to start
death 10 a crash at Syracuse, N. £<1vertising next week for bids on
Y. ¥Iss Murphy had been con- tne remaining 66 mUes of main
ceded the honor of beIng the canal,subject ~ to remaining op
YOllngest, gIrl plIot by many of the tions for rIght-of-way being sign
eas~er~ papers, but news dis~atch- ed by t'he time' ad'vertlsing Is com
e& lOQ,lcate tbatshe was. shll a pleted, whic.h will be three weeks.
etud~nt pilot alld had,not yet Friday evening Englneer-Ma~
qualified for ~er. pIJ.ot 8 license. Elger punm'lre 'wllI drIve to Omaha
Those who sa.w, M!s~ Sharp qualIfy for a conference with state PWA
at Or.and Island say that It waf! a ci!fiCtals' a'nd hopes for ofqclat"con
thrlIllllgslght to see her handle Ilrmatlon of permIssIon ,to go
the pla~e ;In th~ required maneuv- ahead with a<1vertising for bids on
ers, In s~lte o.f the faqt that th~r~ lanaI construction.
was a shff wllld b!OWlllg at the On lhe Taylor-Ord canal most
time. .'. . Ilght-of-way 'has been optioned

Monday eveOlng MISS Sharp was and without doubt advertising for
an honored guest of. the Ord lto- 1,ld,s wlII start next week. Con
tary club and was mtroduced by ~iderable- rIght-Of-way remains to'
James Misko. who told Rotarians Ioe optloned on· the Burwell-Sum
of her achIevements. fer canal so construction may be

held up on thIs, although Dunmire
Is hopeful 'property owners wHl
~Ign up quickly and not force any
further delay. . ,

Another result of Dr. Forman's
,·Islt was instructions given the
~~orth Lo'up ilistrict to requisition
funds imm,edlately for payment of
rIght-of-way options on the Nortl1
1.l0up-Ord ·canal. Land own~rs ot
t his canal will be paid out· of the

Interest Higher Than In Any first grant of $84,000,' whI~~ is al~
, . ready deposited to . the i/.ls!r1ct's
Recent Year, Says Chall'- ';redit at Omaha. Land owners on

man' Members Wanted i .ther c.anals will be paId ,out of
, I he ,second grant, whIch \ViII be

forthcoming at once, Dr. Foreman
assured local officials.

The dIstrIct also was authorized
1.0 go ahead with' I~suance of re
lTenue bonds, . thereby bringing
>'loser the time when loan money
1... 1I~ be available. Ul).tiI these
honds are issued and accepted only
I,~rarit money can be u$ed.. '

Prior to this authorization the
,listrict has understood it must
first secure contracts for the sale
''If eiectrfcal energy. Dr. Foreman
~a've instru'dlonsthatsuch con
tracts neetl not necessatfTy be se-'
':ured at the present time.

Local offici;.tls are very pleased
iVith the result of his visit and the
friendly altitude he. displayed.

Out
By

.,

, It used to be considered in
the old dals tlult Ule names of
Smith, Bronn or lImes should
lead the field In any conUllUn.
Ity, but accQrding to a surrey of
the local telep]lOne book, the.se
naDles are far outdistanced.
The leading names, beUele it or
not are An~rs'on and J{okes,
wlJch, cancelling duplicatIons,
apJ}{'ar twelle times each. The
llansens run a dose second
with elelen, although there Js a
clulDce that some () f them'
should be IIans6n· Ne.xt In or
der come the Coo·ks and the
Vodehnals, each with eight..
Nelson, Ptacnik and Lukes each
appear selen'· times. But the
Johnsons are only' sIx, the
Smiths fhe, the Jones and the
Bronns throo eacIl, and the
Whites and the Grays~ nOne~
Also of intHest Is the fact that
althougll the directory· wag put
out in July, at least fourteen
naJlles lune already been re
InOl ed from tile· list throug]l
relllom] or death, and more
tlulU that number added.

-Fancy towel sets, 50c and 79c
at Stoltz VarIety Store. 34-H

.Anderson, Kokes,
Leading Nanles In
~elephone Book .

Employers Must Fill
Blanks, Rf;turn Them

Nov. 21, 1936.

In ,co-operation with tne soCial
security board, ,the Ord postoffice
last week distributed among busi
ness men application fprms. to be
filled out. 'According to. the plan,
these filled in blanks. shail be re
turned to the postoffice 1l0~ later
than :-\ov. 21: If any €mplorer
should hot understand fully what
is required, he may hay·e any as
sistilnce necessary by· conferring
with Ma'rk Tolen at the postoffice,
as he has been desIgnated to have
thIs, matter in charge. Prompt
ness is important, as any delay
beyond the specified time will tend
to slow up the entire pro~ram.

Social Security
Act Progressing

Eve.lynSharp YQung~stGir.llnU.S. Dr. Clark Forenlan
T~ Get ~lcens\e ,to Pzlot ,Airplanes Gives 'Go Ahead'

To Loup Projects

Ord's Dollar Day
Attracted Crowd

The largest week-day crowd Ord
has seen in a long time was at
tracted to· 'this city Tuesday by the
"Dollar Day" advertised by .Ord
stores and almost every store par
ticipating reports an excellent
busines~. The speclal values for
that day were snapped up by
eager shoppers and stores also
sold much winter wearing apparel.
The event was so successful that
plans are being made ·to hold an
other Dollar Day s?on after the
first of the year.

lJ'nlon 'l']ulUksgh lng Sen Ice.
The minIsters of Ord held a spe

cial meeting and decided upon a
unJon Thanksgiving service. This'
will be held at the Presbyterian
cnurch Thanksgiving day at 10 A.
l\I. Miss :\lamle Young will be the
speaker. The meeting will be il).
fo·rmal, and all who desire may
come. It· will be a testimony and
praise meeting, and there wlll be
good singing.

Four Counties In Proposed
District; May 'Employ New

Secretary, Open Office.

. I.: .. . .
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Truck Str~ck Train Early In
Morning Wednesday And

Driyer's Throat Cut.

Burlington Motor '
! Derailed, Trucker

Killed at Wolbacb

HAROLD HASKELL. \
These two Ghanticleers were bIg

aids In piling a defeat on top of
ArcadIa in last week's game. Has
keIl was booting the baIl to equal
any college player and Clark
that wide awake halfback-was
the fellow who snatched the Ar
cadia pass out of the air. 'to. run 40
yards for the deCisive touchdo}\'D,

Nov.
11-25,
1936

Annual
Rpll
call

l\:lagician Lenser Was
Great Crowd Pleaser

Monday evening at the hIgh
school auditorium Maurice Lenser, H. E. Jo.ne'sQUI·tS, ;.maglclaIJillde luxe, put on one of the
best entertainments 'leen in Ord
for :Some time. HIs bag of tricks ,. Goes' to Or'ego·n'·contaIned many of the familiar
type, but also a large assortlnent
of comparaUvely new ones, all of Howard E. J,ones, for the past
which were mystifying, not .only 1lh years expert printer. photo
to the younger generation, bllt to grapher and photo-engraver o~
their ellIers as well. While only the Quiz staff. resigned his posl
26 years of· age, Mr. Lanser has tIon and 'Sunday left for Oregon
reduced the art of honest decep- where he has another job in ¥1ew.
!Jon to a sclence,and can well be Mrs. Jones and theIr s,on, DonaI<l
classed with the greatest maglc- are still here but expect to sell
lans of America. Working witho\lt their hou~hold goods and join Mr,
assistants and without J.he usual Jones in Oregon in the near future.
dark velvet background so co.m- Mrs. Jones' father, W. L, Steve·ns
man to tricks of legerdemain, he of CaIIaw/lY, recently purchased
produced astonishing effects. The land in Oregon and accompanied
performances were accompanied Mr. Jones on the' trip by auto Sun
by clever chatter :which serv~d to day.
entertain. and at times no doubt Jones' ·departure upon such brief
distract the crowd's attention from notice is llroving embarra·ssing to
what was 'really happening. A the Quiz, as he was t.he (lnly per
very large eTowd, was in atte~d- son on the staff familiar with the John Peterson, a truck driver
ance. The show was put on under photo-engraving equipment with employed by the Farmers Cream
the auspices of the. n;Iuslc depart- which local pictures are made. ery company of Wolbach. was in
ment. 'Until another photo-engraver can stantly killed about 7: 15 a. m.

be developed or employed this Wednesday wh'en his truck struck
Ord Woman's Father newspaper will have to give up the C. D. & Q. motor train that

printing pictures but we hope to be comes to Ord. The accIdent ocCalled 'Best Citizen' able to resume within a week or curred on the first hIghway cross-
1 two. Laverne Duemey, who was ing east or Wolbach. '

Dr. A. H. Hostetter, of Doug as s.tudyl·ng under Jones, wl'll atten·lpt
b f h f M G Id ,B ., According to the report receivedNe r" at er 0 rs. all, . t,o carryon ·the wor·'" an·d perhaps .

O d tl h ed '1- by Henry Frey, agent at Ord for}<'lag<r of r. was grea y onor by next week we w1Il bave the
last week w~en the Rotary c~ub 0sf pictures again.. ·:1 , the Burlington. Petersoll was com
Nebraska cIty designated hIm a I. The Quiz expects to have anoth- ing down ·a hilI from the north and
the "man who cOljtributed ~ost to 'I' m'inter on the j,ob by 'next Mon- :y~~~ ~~;s~~a: en~ of the moror
the welfare of the commuOlty duro day' ' The motor was deralIed, the aIr
fng the past year." He was prE" ' .

. h I 't bl --~-------- tank tal'll off and the rear wheels
sEnted WIt a p aque, SUI a y en- B I· D···d damaged. A wrecker was brought
graved. , 'e IeVeS ellUln

Dr. Hostetter Is a pioneer PhY-

1

F;' F' B tt up from. Aurora to get the motor
sielan ~t Douglas. which Is ne~T or artus e er back on. the rails and tow it in for
Nebraska City. An editorIal 10 l"ral).k ZabloudlI. believes that repairs. .
the World-Herald Monday w~s the dem·and for go,od land Is grO\f- Peterson's tnraat was cut, ap
written in commendation of hIS 'ng, as he has had more Inquiries parently by flying glass, and he
splendid record of servIce to Otoe for good farms recently than for died almost instantly. His truck
county. _ several years, The following are was completelydemollsh,ed. NeI-

He has often visited his daugh- wme of the sales he has closed ther train men nor passengers on
ter, wife of the mayor of this city, recently. The VanDecar place of the motor were hurt.
and has many friends in Ord. 298 acres near Arcadia was bought Ord .recei've<1 no Bllrlington mail

, by Charles A. Blakeslee of Arcadia yesterday because of this accldent
84th Birtlulay on T]lanksghlng. the· purchase price being $11,000. but the freight train from Burwell
Very few of us live to see an The Johnson and Petersen quar- made its east-bound fun at the

eighty fourth birthday, but when ter section just west of Ord on the usual time and west-bound traf
that birthday fails on Thanksgiv-. Sargent road was purchased by fie was re,suiued in the afternoon,
ing, it certainly is interesting. :\trs, Wilbur Ro'gers,' the consi<1eratlon ~'"
W. A. Anderson will celebrate. h.er being $12.500. CUJlllIIlns Sale Tomorrow'
84th natal day next Thursday,.on The Dumond eig4ty southeast of Bert and Corwin Cummins' bIg
the day desIgnated for bemg Ord. whIch has no buildings, went clean-up sale will be held l"riday,

, thankful. Mrs. Anderson has to Fra,nk Pilinowski for $3,600. Nov. 20 on the. ~lj;n,u at Davis Creek
much to be thankful for, she be-, In all Frank has engineered the and plans for an enormous crowd
lIe'ves, in spite of the infirmities sale of seven good farms so far in are being made. The Cummins of
that must come with advanced 1936. which is some record for fering is a big one as they have
years. Her health is better now these strenuous times. been farming about 600 acres and
than it has been for some. time, have all the equipment nece·ssary
and she and Mr. Anderson have -Hand embroIdered lunch ,sets, to :lrrn su~h a large place. A free
spent more than 43 happy years 75c at stoltz varely Store. o~_lt hinch will be served during the
together. noon hour.

I

Mrs. James Vanskike Laid,To
Rest in Ord Cemetery

~t 3:00 Yesterday.

.'

Mrs. Jame,s VanSkike, Nettle
Tolbert, 'was born· in Bath, .Steu
ben county, New York. octobe; 3.1
1860. In ~879 ·she came ,to .Nebr- I
aska to make her home, and on I
June 12, 1882 .g,he was united in.
marriage to James M. VanSkike.j
To this unIon four child..ren were,
born, of whom one, Mrs. E. T.j
Weekes of Beatrice, Nebr., III nv- I
ing. Mrs. VanSklk~ pas,sed away:
on Monday, November 16, in Ord I
at ,the age of, 76 years, 1 month·
and 13 days. I

The VanSklkes spent the early
years of their married life just i
east of Scotia in a settlement call
ed Lamartine. In the early days 'a
Methodist ehurc'h was built there,
and they attended church in that
place until t]ley moved to North
Loup many years later. The fam
ily went ,through the viCissitudes
of frontter life, and whlle there
are but few remaining who were
there in the early days, the Van
Skikes are kindl:y remembered by
them for tlleir many acts of
kindness. .

After living for a time
'Loup, the family moved
~me thirty-two or more
ago, and have made thi,s
~ome ever ~Ince.

After coming to Ord Mrs. Van-I
Skike affiliated with the Presby.
terianchurch.She wa·s a woman
of quIet dIsposition, and a great
lover of her home. In which she
\pent nearly all her time. She
will be remembered by those who
were privileged to become her
close acquaintances as a true
friend and good neIghbor in time
of trouble.

Abou.t ten years .ago she joined
the· Jolly Sisters club, and was al
ways ready to <10 her part in the
club's affairs. i

The funeral was held from the i
'Sowl chapel Wednesday afternoon,
at 2: 30 o'clock. the pastor of the
Presbyterian churCh, Re-v. S. A,
Wexxiruff. jr., having the services
in charge. The pall bearers wete
Clarence Blessing, W. S. King,
·joseph p .. Barta, Will Rather,
James G. Hastings and Guy' Le
Masters. Music was furnIshed by
a mixed quartet, Dr. F. L. Bless
mg, J. R. Stol,u, Mrs. Anthony
Koupal and Mrs. J. P. Barta, with
Ilrs. 'James Ollis at the plano.

Another pioneer lias gone to her
reward, and a ,sincere friend, and
lIelghbor wllI be sadly misSed by
those who knew her best. ,'.

Stroke Suffered PQlice Offi~ials of Ne~ra~ka:tr~. Farnl Cr~dit'.Men
Nov. 3Fatal To Inter~s~ed.lnRev~lverMadelnOrd MeetlnOrd,May
Ag d0 dW an Haskell al}d Clark Guy Burrows ~anufactured . Open· Offl·ce Heree r om Were BIg Factors Gun LastWmterr; Has .

In· Arcadia Defeat 57 Small Parts.

. ;
, ;



Old Thne

Admission: Men !5c.
Ladles 10e

Bohemian Hall

Friday, Nov. 20
Rasmussen's

Orchestra

LU111bard Studio
Ord

Everyone Likes
Pbotograpbs

Committee-Anton Adamek,
Walter JOrgi'nsen, Gerald
Dfe; CUfford Goodrlcb, E. S.
Coats, 11. 11. stara.

And many dntend to have
them ltaken. Make an all
polntment within tb-e next
rew days and you wHl Avoid
the 'rush.

Dance

Has' New Lunch Wagon.
Ed Mouer is . ·sporting a new

lunch wagon whic!,l h-e purchased
at York. Nebr., some time ago.. It
Is made purposely for farm sales,
and Is the latest thing along that
line. It is a f,our wheel trailer,
twelve feet In length, with a door
on each side to drop down if the
rush 0 f buslues·!! demands it.
Everything needed is built in, in
cluding a place for. the stove, and
one man can easily take care of a
large number of customers with
out difficulty.

Make y(Jur table bright with this !9Ve1y
cream glazed ohlnaset with i~ 'bright
natural color floral spray. pl,a;tlnum
edge Line.

, '

Petska &Michalek
Liquor Store

Beautiful
Silver Plated

.Flatware

Saturday Specials
1 Pound Box __ ,.-
Assorted Chocolates .& ~

We have given up ou,r' lease on the Haskell
Building and will move from our present location to
the west side of the State Bank building just north
of the Farmers Store, the rooms formerly occupied
by the Dr. McGrew office.

We will be in our new locatio~ on Monday, Nov.
~3. ,

- Come in and see us. As usual we wlll have a
complete line of Wines, Whiskeys and Liquers.

The iracdul "Mar
mont paUern wlU
add sparkle and Plates, 7 in...15c 11 In. Plat-
charm, to your table. Dinner ter, ._ _25c

10e Plates 200 Fruit Dishes, 10c
Forks Cup and .
Teaspoons Saucer ....•.25c Soup DlShes, 20c
Tablespoons Oatmeals 15c 32 Piece
Soup Spoons Nappies 25c Set $3.98

Headquarters for 1.'oy~Toytown
, Op~ns on Nov. 28th!

TALLIES - PLACE CARDS
PAPER NAPKINS - PARTY SETS

i.6...... I

~ rpi>\~
I,} ..~ ....

For Thanksgiving ..

New Dinnerware

.Q...O_O_Q_(l_O_O_O_O_O..(l..O...Q..O-'-O'-'~~~~O~_"O_O_

,

-.:.
6Hoeo._~~ ..o...o...o_Q...o_Q_O_O_O_Q_O_O_O_O_Q_O~l_Q..Q.

\

We Are Moving--

Our Liquor, Store

-Don Lashmutt is at Holdrege
this week at the headquarters of
the Brown-McDonald company,
where he is taking a course in
show card writing.. Iliow~~~~~~~~»-W~~~

/

Music by
JOE LUKESH AND

HIS BOYS
Prize given.

at the

Ciemity Hall
Elyria

Sunday, Nov. 22

Balloon

Dance

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Head,aches caused ,by COl1lStlpa
tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerlka. This cleans poisons out
of BQrnH Ulppeol" and low~r bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Ed.
F. Beranek.

211 Years Ago This W~k.
Somebody attempted to burn up

the Roy Drake pool hall In the old
Dworak building. Th-e arsonist
bored holes in a door, poured kero
sene In and then tossed a match -----'-...:.....:.-----,----'-------------------
info the 011. A fir,e resulted but +..-o.....~~~.-Q ...'l~_.....41...o_()~r....o-Cl-(l..'O..(; ...()-\)-I~......--.:r.-

fortunately it went out before
great damage was done. The at
tempt was' dlscqvered 'when Drake 'I
opened up next morning. ,

A district ,,-'Ourt jury upheld as
valid the will of O. G., Bar<i, whl'chI
some of the heirs were trying to
break. ' ,

Marlon Vincent, whose son Guy
was struck by an automobile, was
given a verdict of $850 by a Cust
er county jury.

A proposition to consolidate
school districts 23, 41 andS2 was
under consld,eratlon and state
'Superintendent ~lzell came to
Orll to attend the meeting. School
oft'1cials prominently in favor at
the plan, which would give the
consolidated district a graded
school, were E. S. Coats, W. A.
Cornell and John Mason.

J. p. Baird left for California to
make his home, having sold or
leased his extensive property in
terests In Ord.

r.~.--~-~._-_._-~~."]

L.~~~~~~~~;g..-
A farmer paid four dollars for a

b~rsteak dinner at a r~,c~nt polI
tical c(Jnventlon,' and claims that
he ,sold a whole cow for four dol-

liars' just the week before. He is
at a loss to understand why there
Is such a difference between the
price of beefsteak on the hoof and
meat on the hOOk. '

It was what the farmer had
with his steak that made the dln-I"~~~M~~~M~~~~~
ner Cost so much. The finest
steaks are retailing at about forty
cents a pound. They are cut from
the carcasses of young grain-fed
b~ves, however, and not from four
dollar cows. It Is doubtful wheth
er such animals as the latter can
be used for food.

About 55 per cent of the average
b~f animal is meat, the rest con
~Isting o'f by-products, moisture,
and waste materials. OI).ly a
small percentage of the meat ani
mal is steak. The two most pop
ular cuts, the steak and loin, often
bring as much as do all the re
maining cuts although they repre-
sent only about one-fourth of the
meat animal.

The packers claim that they sell
the beef from an animal for less
than the Jive animal costs them.
This Ii made possible by the value
of the hide and other by-products.
Butchers often find that they can
purchase meat from the packers as
cheapl}' as to do their o~n killing.

In fact, neither the packer's, the
butchers, nor the restaurants ~et
very rich through handling meat.
They all have their operating ex
penses, such as rent, payrolls, po
wer, supplies, fuel, repairs, insur
ance, depreciation, interest,. and
taxes.

Henry McLemore states the big The livestock feeder has the
gllt figure atop the famo~s flat- privilege of slaughtering his own
tened capltal~ulldlng of Nebra~ka animals' and selling directly to the
looks like a crap shooter to hIm. consumer, but he seldom does It.
Nebraskan learned that .... and I Meat is rarely peddled from door
after another glance at the sower, to door '
they think with Mr. McLemore.' __. _
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My Own C()luntn
By H. D. Legg'ett
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B..D.LEGGETT '•••• PUBUSHER Taking f~ to Heart~
E. C. LEGGETT ••• - - •• EDITOR The .dlsappolntment in losing
H. J. McBETH" • " • ", FOREMAN the ra:ce for Preslde'ncy usually is

so acute that few men ever recoV-
er to try. it again. W!11iam Jen
nings Bryan Is probably the one
great exception. But there is Her
bert Hoover and Al Smith who say
never again. Davis and Cox are
almost forgotten. .Taft was com
pletely. discouraged although later
he was made Supreme Court Jus
tice as was Chas. Hughes.

rerhaps this is accounted be:
cause of the fact that the candi
dates are always with enthusias
tic people of their own faith.
There is that ever whoop hurrah
and the spirit of sure victory. It
does not seem as if they could pos
Ii\lbly lose with everyone yelling
for them. The letdown comes so
,sudden and ,so disheartening.

"Pumpk!lnpie with choose This is party true with lesser
crust", says a. recipe in Irma.'s col- offices although we ha'vetwo can
umn last week. ,It s~s to me dldates, Simmons and Griswold;
apple pie with ~hee&e cru·st would who do not seem to know defeat.
be more in keeping, 'because you We iJ,dmire them for that quality
know, "Apple pie without choose is but not quite enough. Chas. Bry-
~Ike a kls.s without a. squeeze. an ran ,several -times before he was

-0--- elected governor. But then think
Yes, I take dally newspaper and of the great number of men who

magazine subscrip1J!ons. I m,aka a have run for important offices and
sJIlall commission on tbemand am then dropped out ot the limelight
glad tQ have the 'business. entirely such as Rendal, Whear)',

I aim your fellow townsman. and a host' of others I can't even
I am a. 'responsible party. remember. 1.
I am easy to find. . One of the worst disappointed ~
Out of townstr,angers are bard men I ever knew was no less than .

to locate If something goea wrong. Fred SwansQn. ·Frel1 was the nlc- ttl \\ I
I am right here to adjust com- est man in the world and he ran tlj' I NV
plaints should' a mistake be made. for county 'Clerk, ~ut' he might .....-.
It costs you nothing, in f,aet saves have known that he was up . ---:__
you a Jittle to -let me handle this against almost impossibie odds to
bualness.~· beat Ign. Klima, for when it comes wQuld obey without question. We spoons Of juice-in which the rai-

-0--- to picking the nicest ,fellow in the had two choices. One that he sins were cooked to mix one tea-
Business conditionswuSlt be get- land, Ign. Is just a little nicer. might go as a student to West spoon soda, add to the batter with

tlng better because 'from every But everyone talked encourag- Point. Ma-nY of his expenses would one cup cooked raisins. Sift two
hand we hear reports of better Ing to Fred, (they couldn't talk be paid there. He would be grad- cups flour with one-half teaspoon
w,ages, new ,manufactu'f!ng plants, otherwise to that fellow) and when uated a Ireutenant and with all the cinnamon, one-half teaspoon nut
ine.reased&tock buying and If we he came to me (although I couldn't mental training to go ahead and 1>6 meg, one-half teaspoon alsplce,
had a crop in Valley county we vote for him) I said' "Fred, I hOlle a ,general of the United States one-fourth teaspoon salt, add with
would be dn fine shape llere too. you make it," but trying to ease army. He would be insured good two cups oatmeal, one teaspoon r··W···h·e·l·l·Y··O·u··A··n··d··I'.-1
Lack of good crops the past few the fall I added, "I'm afraid you pay and for the most part a. life 'Vanilla, one-half cup pecans.
tears is about aLl that alls us in won't. Ign. is too well known of ease and distinction. Lets take Mrs. John Chipps, .t\,rcadia.
this locality. and from Ord. You might get el- the hypothetical case and say that J)illerent Salad. I W Y g I

-0- ected sometime but don't get your he does that very thing and suc- Combine one package lime gela- ere oun
Doghouse, Inc.; For men who hopes too high now." ceeds to be a Major-General. tine with one cup boiling water, I Maggie '. II

have incurred 'the disfavor of their .And then the man with Fred "Or he can 00' a missionary then add one cup cold water. Stuff
wives and seek solace in the alm- patted him on the back and said, such as I knew onCe. He worked dates with cott~ge cheese, using , ••••••••••••••••••••••~
Uar ,misery of ,their f~Hows, a new "We're not going to grve up, are his way through college nearly in- five dates for each individual mold, . 20 Years Ago This Week.

• td h "'~ f ed I we !<'red ?" And then another man juring his health. He 'went t~ topping each dat-e with a p-ecan J. R. Blackburn's suit against
~,tl~~!:e~nMd~ k:~~n 0: Do~~ said as to how he believed _Fred China where he worked In a hos- half. Arrange the stuffed dates in the American' Express Company
house, Inc. Lt is dEacrlbed as a ha,d a good chance. Fred borrow- pital during famine, war, plague the moulds. Half flll each mold because a valuable hog purchased
bachel(Jr club for married men who ed money and a car and canvassed and also In India fighting the cast with the gelatine mixture. When by him died the day after it was
Can manage to get out for an eve- the county. system, disease, fatalism. H-e re- ,set add the remaining gelatine shipped to him was dismissed by

i WeJl Fred needed' the job and turned home seldom and always mixture and chlIl. Unmold on let- a district court jury.
~~~gNO:~ei~h~;.f J~::'~:,l~:~,t was s~ disappointed that he soon with very little money. !But he ev- tuce and surround each mold with, The Interstate Gas and Electric
DaM. The neXit ranking offioer Is moved to Washington. The motor entuaJly became famous and when a ring of cottage cheese, and top Company of New York sent repre-
Olarence Ninen, Grand Shepherd. that- he and his wife departed, on not on duty was always in demand with a maraschlna cherry. sentatives here to try to buy the

-0- stopped runnln,g' a mUe south of to fell one side of the ..world what Mrs. E. :L. Yate~, Omaha. Ord plant.
North Loup and Irvin Thelin the other side is doing. What holiday salads 'are your Ord people were planning to ship

The new social security law drove down and asked Fred and BQth boys milde good and I ask·speclanry? -what unusual details a big Christmas oox to ooys of
about wblchthere jhias !been so his wife to come back and lIave ed the .class which they would will grace your holiday table, w!Il Company I, staUoned on the Mex-
much talk makes U ne-cesslIiry for supper with him and wait until the choose If they could do that choo~- yOU write and tell us now?' ican border.
Revenue OoUector O'Ma1'ley at engine came from Grand Island. ing.. The answer was unanimous. Sister Lucy was In Ord ,soliciting
Oma:ha to add seventy new em- But!<'red and -hIs wife said, "No. ' for St. Francls Hospital, of Grand
ploy~s to his staff January 1st •• • •••,•••••••••, .
~~' . We've left that county now. We're }'or Fifty ~ollars. ( Island, which wa$ caring f9r 125

-0--- never going back." The county This all seems rather serious q'"I" \ h' patients including 45 old people
There Is only one way in which lost a fine cltlzen. does it not? All rIght then, . the Samet ln1' and, lacking & regular endowment

farming can be a financtal success, He writes a letter now and then discussion arose In our house, was in great need of funds.
such as is manufacturing, and that and trying to hide the touch of Dick propondlng it, If you would rr' Drys of Ord held a mas,s meet-
is ,by cOllltrQled production. It Is nostagula that crops out between eat a mouse for fifty dollars. Dick oJ DIffEREn L ing at the Methodist church and
also certain, as proved by past ex- the lines, he tells of the wonder- ,said he would. Geraldine would enjoyed an evening of singing,
perience, ,that farmers will not ful new land of apples and oppor- like to have the !!fty dollars pret- ••••••• speaking and It lunch.' Mrs. W. A.
org,anize among themselves a.nd trinjty and of his flne job working tybad but no~ quite that bad. Her Page Olof Olsson; someone sent Wright, president of the W. C. T.
stay organized. It mu,stoo a gov- on the night shift In a chain groc- mother wouldn't even discuss it, me some puzzles to solve, and that U., presided. ~
ernmen-t contr·oUed and Qlrected ery. and I said I'm pretty hard UP right is where the ice man shines. .His
p,roposition, nation wide in scope. now. No one better ·start making mathematicalinind figures them
The big trouble is ,to find the right :MIght lIale Been Right. offers. out In nothing flat. In fact we
method for doing it. The Literary Digest seems to be _ . seem to have a lot of puzzle sharks

-0--- in a quandary to know why the,y r················_····l in this 10caUty. When we print
T,he poliUcal' experts spent missed In their prediction so far. THE 'COOlr,s one puzzle several others immed-

months telling what the ele-ctlon I am wondering If when they took ~ iately are sent in bY their proud
results would be and now it looks the poll, which was weeks before II COL YUM YUM 1possessors. ;
like they were going 'to spend the election, the results "'"01;lId. ,. , , Andrew Nlelse'n tells the hired
months trying to explain why they have been more as their poll lll- '-..................... girl's problem: i:

were wrong. It ;looks to me like dicated. It' seemed to me the . . "Said Mrs. Sqort to ,her new
they would find it .hard ,to market sentiment chimged materially as HoUday tIm-es mean fun In the hired girl," We' always have our
their guesses when the Rext cam- the campaign went on. kitchen, as .Mother bu~lly steams hlre,d help eat with us, but In (Jur
pa,ign cwnes around. Landon wa,s not a good enough plum puddIng, make~ cookies, family one of the children has the

- -0-. radio s'peaker to inspire many tests the candy. There s the tur- same number of brothers and sls-
I believe that some way should 'Votes and expert politicians said key to stuff. the dressing to ·make, tel's, while another one has only

be found to banish visits from the as I do, that everyone of Roo~e- pumpkin pie to fix, cranberry half as many sisters as brothers.
t k t f iii h I d h velt's s""-eches were gravled wIth sauce to mold, so many fascinating Now we have only six plates, so8 or a am es w 0 a rea y ave >'~ things to do

larger families than they are able pathoes, and sentiment and made Children have great sport crack. you set a plate for each one of us.
tosupport, so as to not further a mfllion votes. ing nuts tasting scraping the can- How many boys and girls are
increase the ·burden on the pubUc. More than thalit ,,:e had dallthgotRten dy nans' I think'they m,, iss a lot if there In this family"?

_ -it- tired of muds ngIng an e e- " . -000-
~-~ ,-, publicans did too much of that. they _have never been allowed un- And also he sent; "Sister Is get-

H is sometimes hard to separate Landon would have had a better derfoot before ThaQksgivlng or Hng bashful about telling her age
t\:Ie sheep from the goats. There chance the first of October. Christmas. so 1 will tell it for her. 'She is
are so many democrat senatoI;s in DivInity. just twice as old as I was when
Washington that there is not room More pigs, Less Kids. Cook thr~ cups sugar, one cup she was as old as I am now. When
lor all of them and 13 of them Mrs. Leggett says last week cold water and three-fourths cup I get to be as old as she Is now,
~ave got to sit across on the re- that the government should start porn syrup untII it forms a hard she and I together wlll be the same
,Publican side with the goats. taking interest in . mothers and ball In water. ,Stir: slowly into age as Mother wlll be then; she
. Thel'e I'S lot-O---Sof talk about or- new born babies and thinks they two beaten egg whItes. Adfd o~e- wlll be 74 years and three months.

should be rate'd as h'gh for the slxteentIr teaspoon cream o. tar ar What are our ages now?"
'ganizlng a new "progressive" or go ernment as sows and little pigs. and one cup broken nuts WIth one ' --000-
A'lIberal" party for 1940. Of course v teaspoon of any kin'd of flav(Jrlng. One 0 f the most intriguing
most of the talk Is being, done by Our first two children were born Coloring may be used tn thlll can-names I have ever seen Is the one
the stand-pat republicans and the during Bob ~immon's reign as dy. also. down the highway toward Grand
stand-pat democrats, and wouldn't congressman. He took a speclal . Mrs. L. H. Covert. lsland. I don't know whether it
they be a hell of a bunch to or- Interest in' those kids and wrote Oyster Salad Is for a ,store, a garage, a res tau-

b t .. Th 1 us a letter saying that Mrs. Sim-' • d
ganize a "U eral par y. e e - mons had gotten a good deal of Drain one can of oysters, ad rant .. , .. it could even do for a
ectlon just passed shows con- b nem from some government one cup chopped cetery, three hotel. But I like It.
elusively that most of the pro- b~lletln pubUshed on the care of slices hard cooked eggs, one cup The name Is "The Happy Swede"
gressively incUned in both' and babies and mothers, etc. He of- cracker crumbs. Salt, serve on --000-
all parties voted for Mr. Roose- f d ted the bulletins to us lettuce with mayonnaise. Ord' people were very proud of
velt. He Is plenty progressive and ere .0 s n 'Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney. Kenneth McGinnis and his fine ef-
he is In the saddle for four years and WIthout our request he did so. The former Maude Jackman forts In the loo'ball game with Ne-

'I n There was a small bale of these h ~ Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
yet, so why start worry ng so ,soo booklets and my wife digested sendssom.e recipes, at! t e way bra-ska last Saturday afternoon at Get Results.
about another party. If the pre- them all. I think she did for she from Cahfornia., Very approp- Lincoln. At that time, in cas~ you _..:..- ---
sent administration proves suct could talk of nothing but baby rl~tely, one ot them is tor Orange haven't heard, Nebraska was well o>...-----.-.-.......-.~
~essful In continuing the presen raisin for a few years such as diet SunsMne Cake, probably, named walloped by a smoky team from
trend to better times, why would calori~s, gal,ns and clothing. 0 fter the climate out there. Pittsburg. Or perhaps I should
we want to turn the country back i 1 0 e S n hIn'" C~"e say by a hot team from smoky

1 Q 'th 0 d n Looking at it all from a 1 tt el . rang n s " """.
to the Hoovers, A .~ml s, g e different angle I think the .aver-I Put two scant cups sugar in a Pitssburg. Anyway, they were
M!11s, carter Glas's, Albert Dick- age young married couple are less bowl, and add about a tablespoon walloped.
Insons, etc.? There is no use of interested In raising children than of grated orange rind, beat five --000-
getting excited now, about organ- they are In learning how to raise egg yolks' unUI very light, add su- Quite a number of Ord residents
!zing a new party, the only pur- 1 d d beat a ai Put In on-e were on hand to witness that foot-
pose of which',is to let, the "outs" them. And too, a little knowe ge gar an g n. ,- b 1 Wi f

along that line might not be sO hatf cup water and one-half cup all game. Dr. Ear se, now 0
get In. bad for some of the families who orange juice, alternating with two Alaska, but visiting in Ord. Miss

-0--- are on relief. Where a family of cups flour, two teaspoons baking Marie HaIl. Mr. and Mrs. OrvllIe
But I would like to see the Ord six or eight Uve in a house 10x20, powder and a pinch of salt" whi~h Sowl, Mi. and Mrs. John Misko.

Chamber of Commerce get busy with the father on relief, and a have been sifted together. F old Ill, Mr. and Mrs. William Sack, H. J.
and make some definite plans to 1 fl t'ffl b at g hItes last McBeth. Those indefatigable foot
properly advertise the resources of new youngster coming a ong every ve SlY 'e en ~g W" • ball fans, Judge Clements, Dr. Bar-
Ord and Valley county to the other year or less, the question Is Put In a slow oven until the cakes tao And severAl dozen, other Ord

not how to raise them. It is how raises, then Increase the heat to
whole world. not to raise them. And that know- about 3-50 degrees F. It takes boosters.

-----'--'----- ledge is against the law to dissem- about an hour to bake tl;tls cake, It is probably just as well Nebr-
Card of Thanks. Inate. and I. put it In a regular angel food aska lost that game ... If she had

We appreciated the kindness of pan. won~Llncoln would never harve
the Rebekahs and many other Whlcht Ice with powdered sugar and a been the same again, the celebra-
friends during the illness and The question arose in our Sab- lump of butter, adding grated or'- tlon would have been too much
passing of our dear one. bath school class a few weeks ago ang,e rind and orange juice until for her. I

Mildred Themanson in regard to missionaries. Paul's thin enough to spread. -000-
Nema Hanscom missionary journey hasb~n the Mrs. E. H. Gies, EI Centro, Calif. Getting the ea$tern sport writers
Ascelia Barnard theme for some time· now. SpleeVookles. to come to Lincoln served one
Ann McGrew We all had a son. I asked the Cream one cup shortening with good purpose, however, eve n

and families. question. "Supposing we could one cup sugar. add two beaten though Nebraska gets nothing but I '
Results choose o.ur son's career and he. eggs, mix well. Use five table- razzing from them. .-0_0_0---0-0---0_0_0_,00-

Quiz Classified Ad$ Get
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Lluubard Studio
Ord

Solve the Problem
Whatt<> glive for OhrI.stmas
by ~ving phl()tographs. It is
the best way and the mos.t
economkal. But you will
have to 'haYe them taken very
soon tQAvoid thertish and
getb,etter pictures.

• I

-Jake Earnest of North L<>up
was a business visitor in Ord on
Tuesday..

Attend }'lorlsfs ConlenUon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. (Bob) Noll

went' to Columbus !Friday and Sat
urday of last week to attend the
Nebraska State Florists' conven
tion, which was being held there.
At thlll t:'onvpnt.l<m th('l flower
growers over the state <lisplayed
their wares. It Is usuaIly a two
day school, which serves to keep
people interested in the latest de
signs in wreaths, wedding flowers
and other decorations. Two re
presentatlvesfrom the national
flower growers' 'associatlon were
present and gave .interesting ad
dresses.

I
Group No.1

$1.87..

./

Values Up 1'0 $2.98
,

Group No.3'

Every Popular
Leather

Values Up To $5.95

Values Up To $3.98

Group No.2

Some of these shoes are high style;
created for the.clever young llliss to
wear dancing. Some of these shoes
were built for long, hard use at school
or home. All of them are rare bar-
gains at these pdces. , ..

Every Wan'ted
Style

Dainty shoes for dress wear are in this
group, 'in fashion,able suede or the
ever-satisfactorr kid.

Staple shoes for everyday use are in"
eluded, made of calf or kid. Every
wanted leather 'and all popular fall
colors are in this fine selection.

We won't say th.at quantities are lim
ited but come in early while your size

.is available in all of these handsome
patterns.

T1)is is NO,T a sale of broken lots, odd sizes or of out-~f-date sl'\oes. ,It
is a sale which includes EVERY PAIR OF WOMEN'S SHOES IN OUR
STORE. ,We nave divided into three groups all the women's shoes in

.our extremely large stock, staple and novelty models, inclUding all the
shoes bought for f~ll selling. Every pair has been repriced and begin
ning today we offer you shoe values such as you ~.ever saw before.

.Ii' 5 ••

.,'"

In most styles our range of
l . - ' , ' .

sizes is complete-3 Y2 to 9
;0 to AAAA

THE BROWN-MCDONALD CO•
.... (

Great SAL·E of
WOMEN'S SHOES

Starts 1OnA YI

, !

, :"
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Trapper BUl Here Saturday.
W. H. Jones, formerly of Eric

son, now of Spalding, was in Ord
Saturday. Jones, who is better
known among the old timers as
Trapper Bill, banteringly offered
the scrap with either Melvin or
Ray Clements, or Ed Dudschus,
and even included the -,vriter in the
liet. but all declined the pleasure.
He then let out the interesting in-I
formation that he was 86 years old i

on last St. Valentine's day. This is',
remarkable" as he locks and acts'l
about like the average man of
sixty, and without doubt could
ghe a good account of himself
with a man half his age. Mr"
Jones said he was in town looking
for a man who would trade a good 1
car for a homestead in Colorado.
He had his youngest son with him,
the baby, he calIed him. This son,
Albert, is past fifty years of age.

Gifts ~
Bought in our, baby depart
m~ntj~il1 be ,s it ita b I Y

-, wrapped" free of charge.

We hope that you will find our baby
department complete. \ We h~ve

tried to put on our shelves every
thing needed ~o keep a newcomer
happy and comfortabie, from the
moment of his arrival in this cold,
cruel world.

We bought' only the newest, the
daIntiest,' the softest, .warm.est
things. We liave tried to think of
every baby need, and are very prOUd
of our collection. M!ly we show it
to you?

""','

We Are Opening a Brand
New Depattlllent of

For those brand new people, babies. We

want to begin at the beginning to serve these.

most important members Of any family,

the babies.

The Golden Rule\

. '
-Mrs. Molly Partridge, who was BURlVELt NEWS ,NOTES. various Foro cars an<l other For<l P: Wiberg of 13urwell, and the

recently release<l from the hospit- W. L. G<xxlell was called upon products for 1937. They heri) met bride Is a' daughter of Mr. an<l
al followIng an o~ratIon, went Henry and Edsel Ford ~nd also a Mrs. John Jurczinski of Burwell.
down to Stromburg Saturday with by Mr. West, teachet: of agrlcul- number of the high officJa.Is of the They are both very popular young
Dr. F. A. Barta and E<l !Beranek, ture to give an address at the Ford Industry." Mr. Ford 'hire<! all people and their frIends ,unite In
who were on their way to thi) opening period, 9:00 to 9:20 Mon- the avallable busses In Detroit, wIshing them the best things Qf
football game. She r~mained dur- day morlling at the high school. but these were In~uffIci~nt, 60 he Ilte. .'
Ing the day with her daughter,IMr. West r,ead the,' 8c~!pture an<l hired thr~ hundred more from A marriage Ilcense was issued
Mrs. R. E. Teague, who has been Mr. Goodell spoke on Th~, Cour- ChIcago to transport tbe <lealers Nov. 10 to Richard S. Young and

-S~c1al Saturday only-Good quite 111. 1yIr. Teague has sold his age To Form GQod HabIts. to his Ri'Ver Rouge plant an<l also Dorothy Marie Schuyler,' ,both of
gra~e ~so...te<! chocolates, lb. 15c 'hotel and Is now operating a 11- Carl Moss of Broken Bow was to the, Greenfield village, where Sarg~nt, ,Nebraska. They were
at Stoltz Varlety. Store. 34-lt quor store. over to Burwell Fri<lay, Nor· 13 to the f.amed !Ford museum is located. unIte<! in .marriage by Judge Rose

-There wlI1 be a pancake feed -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm visit hIs mother, Mrs. Nona Moss. At thIs place a delegation of .man- the same day. The bride Is the
at the Noll Seed Company Satur- an<l daughter of Wolbach were He brought with him Roy Davis, agers and dealers presented Hen- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
day. There w1Il be a' representa- here to see Mrs. Worm's father, who visited at the W. L. Goodell ry and Edsel For<l with' A Cape Schuyler and the groom is the son
tive of the Consol1dated M11ls of WlII Moon, who Is ha'Ving serious hame. Mr. Davis and Mr. GoodeIl C~ WIndmlll. This was a very of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young.
Grand Island here to take eare of trouble with 'hIs eyes. He under- were frIends some years ago at Interesting ceremony. ',rhey re- Mr. and Mrs. Chester, Hallock
the pancll,ke proposlt!on. went lin operation for th~ removal Cotner ~olle,lr;e. turned. to Omaha November 8, and attended th~ Nebraska-Pitt game

-Mrs. John Readle of west Ord of the left eye at the Weekes boo J. J. Meyers and F. W. Manasl1 back to BurwelI Nov. 9. at Lincoln Saturday. .
was taken worse and Friday she pital some two weeks ago, and It were of the huge party of \For<l Mrs. R. W. Johnson' ane ·Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Grllnkemeyer
was taken to the Mlller hospital, is hoped that this IJlay save the dealers who were th~ guests of Elmer MlIler were in Ord Tues~ and son MarIln tnOtored to Wol
where she is being treated at the sight of the right eye. His trouble the Ford Motor Company recently. day. ' • bach Tbursday evening and spent
present time. Her chief trouble Is is ulcers, and his advanced age, Each branch or territory had a Mrs. Goodep.ow and <laughter the night with Mrs. Grunkemeyer's
high blood pressure. '78, makes his recovery more un- specIal traIn out of Omaha. TM Maude wer¢ hi Ord shopping Tues- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley MIl-

-Frank Pray and Norval Loft certain. train upon which the 'roen travele<l day. ler. Friday they drove to Omaha
engaged in a friendlyscutne Wed- consisted of eighteen pullmans, Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose and and on to ,Lincoln that evening.
nesday evening which had serious r--·.····_-~_· __·_--.._.·l and carrled a total of three hun<l- Mr. arid Mrs. Ilgenfritz and son They attended the Nebraska-Pitt
results, as Pray had his right red dealers. 'rhey left Omaha on Rei attended the Nebraska-Pitts- game Saturday, returning to Wol-
shoulder 'badly sprained and had LLETTERS FROM Nov. 5 just after the Foster May burgh game In 'Lincoln Saturday, bach SaturdaY night. They came
to obtain medical assistance. He QUIZ READERS broadcast, arrivIng In Detroit on returning home Satl\rday night. back to Burwell Monday morning
wlII carry the arro around in a ' Nov., 6. ,They went fir}!t to the Nov. lOa marriage license wa,s bringing tb,eir son, who had en-
sUng for some time. . _.~_.__._......~_. ,.._ showr<><:>IDs on the MichIgan state Issued to Ralph Wiberg an<\ Len- joyed a fine., visit with his grand-

-A. S. Purcell Is looking much Maude Jackinan Gies Writes'. l"air grounds. TheN were about ora M. JurcZlnski,both of Burwell. parents in Wolbach. .
the worse of the wear at present, Dear Quiz Force: 7,~0 dealers from all parts of the TheY were married by Rev. Mur-
due to a pecullar accident' a few Once again I am reminded in a Un~ted States and Canada, an<l al- ray of iBurwell on Nov. 11th. The ,-L. T. Johnson, treasurer of the
day ago. He had leaned a storm 'Very unique way that my "home so some,branch managers. f!om event was celebrated with a we<!-
window against the house, arid the town paper" Is about to expire. foreign countries. They arrived ding dance at the J. N. Johnson Brown-McDonald company, was In
wind blew It over,hItting him on Since I must have this visit from on 35 special trains in all. At the hall that same 6'Vening. Ralph Is Ord on· business Monday and
the forehead. The blow broke a home every w.eek, I'm enclosing fair grounds they were shown the the second son ·ofMr. and Mrs. ·S. Tuesday of this week

11 bl d I d th blood ,_0_0,,0_0--..a_o...O..o_o...-o....

sma 00 vesse an e herewith my check for two doUars'j rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~s,ettled In both eyes" le~:ving them which wIll s.tand. me In good -grace f. ' .
bloodshot and inflamed. He Is for another year. I'm also being
improving nicely at thilj writlng. extra good this time and I'm en-

-Tol1etsets from25c to $1.25 closing two recIpes for Irma's I
at Stoltz Variety Stor(l S4-lt column, have planned to <lo this a

-Mr. and Mrs. R.' E. Enger, number of times, but It's so much
daughter Ahleen and ,s:on Bobby easier to put it off.
arrived in North Loup Sunday eve- Of course you know we are the

. h the will sriend a few proud parents now of Patricla
nlng w er~ y "I' , Louise, and a mighty sweet bab'ydays visIting Mrs. Enger 13 parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horiler.· ,Later we think. I think you tlhould all
they w11l also 'Visit relatives In make a trip out here just to see
Ord and Burwell. Mr. Enger Is her. 'So much for this time.
employed by the Union Paclfic 'Sincerely,
rallroad at Ogden, U., and is work- Maudll Jarkman Gles,
Ing In the air conditlonin~ depart- EI centro, Callf.
ment. He was entitled to a two
weeks vacation, s·o they w11l be
here this week and next.

-Card tables, good ones, $1 at
Stoltz Variety 'Store. 34-lt

-Ed Mouer is in receipt of a
letter from Dorothy Emry, who un
til recently working in the cafe.
She is located at Richmond, Cal1f.,
and has been having a llplendld
time seeing the sights sInc~ she
went west. She speaks of seeing
all the high lights of San Francis
co. and speaks of Georgene Mich
ael, ·formerly of Burwell. Among
others she mentioned "Fat" Adams
Bob and Edith Rashaw, Cl1nt' al~s
sing, Adrian and Lumlr Kl1ma.
Bob Mouer, Ruth Emry and Bill
Bragg. She attended the opening
of the. great Oakland-Frisco bridge
which she describes very vividly.
She got tos·ee the U. S.· S. ChIca
go. She sends her kindest regards
to all her Ord friends.

.,THE BROWN-MCDONALD' COSH
•.....< .' '. ,."'?t.atO:I:JII.:Wil.};lP .. i - "'.

=======:==========I\;~~-~~~~~-;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;'
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-Dick G. Petersen of BurweIl
was a business visitor in Ord
~onday. ,' .•

-Speclal Saturday only-Good
grade assorte<l chocolates, lb. 15c
at Stoltz Variety Store. . 34-lt

-Mr, A. Sutton, who celebrated
his nintleth birthday on Sept. 9 was
quite 111 for a ·few days, but is re~

ported better. at this wr1t1ng. .
-Ed Mouer went to Broken Bow

Sunday and brough back Mrs. Dan
Needham,' who w11l have charge of
the cooking at the cafe.

.-Merna Faney, who has been
cook at Mouer's cafe, has gone' tQ
Sargent. where she w11l be employ
ed in a cafe.

-Joyce Petty, nine year old
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. E. H.
Petty, underwent anopera,tlon for
the remO'Val of her tonslls at the
MUler hospital FrIday. She is re
covering nicely, but w11l ·mIss a
few days of school.

-Mrs. Ed Holloway and Mrs.
CJ1arles Kingston went 'Sunday to
Aurora to visit. relatives at that
place. !From there Charles Brick
ner took them to, Gran~, Nebr.,
wllere they are vislUng, another
sister. They w11l be gone a week.

-Mrs. Keith Lewill's sister, Mrs.
H. B. Maxwell! of AUianc~ came
O'Ver frOm Loup City Saturday for
a short visit with the LewIs fam
lIy. Mrs. Lewis took, her over to
Broken Bow Tuesday where she
took the train for home.

-C. A. Anderson and Warren E.
LIncoln went tollastings Sunday
where they formed part <If a crowd
of dealers from this sectlon, sixty
in all, who wllI make tIle trip to
Detroit on the Burlington Zephyr.
All of the men, InclUding HI and
Abe, w11l drive back new Chrya
lers.

-Maxine Haskell is home again
after spending the week of Nov. 9
to 15 taking a dental assistant
course at the iBlll1ngs Dental Sup
ply Co.. in Omaha. About thIrty
girls from NebraSka and out of
th~ state took the course, which
consisted of I.aboratory and gener
al assistance in the office and op
erating.
~Sp€clal Saturday only-Good

grade assorted chocolates, Ib; 15c
at Stoltz Variety Store. 34-lt

-Among the dozens of Ordites
who took in the ,Lincoln football
game Saturday were Judge E. P,
Clements, H. J. MCB~th, Syl Fur
tak, Gerge Round. Ed Beranek,' Dr.
F. A. Barta. Dr. Earl Wise, Dr. J.
W. McGinnis and Mrs. McGinnis,
Ralph Misko, Miss Helen Servine,
Ign. Klima, Clyde Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Leggett, Miss Marle
Hall, Dr. Lee ~ay and OIof Olsson.
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ORD CITY
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.
I ,_.:

Pla.c& your order now for
roUs. pies, cakes or pastry
for Thanksglvl~g Day meala.
W~ will bake 19ur oreer .~
tween midDJ1ght and morn
[ng of' '11hanbgiving Day,
thus assuring you t-hjl.t your
baked goods will b& FRESH
an<1 ·tasty.

For Thanksgiving we aug
gest:

Parkerhouse Rolls
Cloverleaf Rolls

All kinds of Pies
Fruit Cake

Let our ba;kery !help make
your Thil.nksgiV'Ing d1nn~ a
big 6UCc&SS. :

~l~ f:{ r~~-:~ .:~i,{' .~

.Order FRESH.
Bakery Specials

, for

Thanksgiving

,......Quiz Want Ads get renita.
" ". . '.

" "

.i.•\

< ~ \ t ".
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v. W. Russell
Owner

'j' .' .~':" ...

Rus$ell'~ Pharmacy
W ill Open Soon

Noll Seed Co~ .'~

We telegraph c~t:"
Flowers 'f\nywJ;1ere~ ,
any time, ; ,. !

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE,

We have leased the Kull Building on the east
side of the'square in Ord, formerly occupIed by the
Joe Dworak store, and in the near future will open
a modern pha.J:macy with soda fountain and pre-
scription department,

Hogs, sows, $8.00 to $8.25.
Top light hogs, $8.60.

j_C"O_O_~)_C"~"O'-O __c.-..-,

•

Thank You,
.Voters

Tracy L. f'rost

In t>hls mann€'r I wi&h to
thank voters of VaH&y and
sILrTounding counties \who
markOO t.heir ,ballots for me
at the recent general elec
Hon. I assure you that your
Interests will be adequately
protect&d ,by me in Nelocai
ka's fint Unicameral Leg!ls
[·alture. P,lease feel free to
call upon me at any time..

District 48 News
Ernest an<1' H~rry Miohalaki

helped Ed Greenwalt fix fence
Thursday and Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt were
Thursday evening callers at John
Iwanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka

"THEORPQUIZ,.ORI?,.~.B~KA, r.~Y~SDAY, NqYEMBE~ 19,1~3~~ .
,

Grand Island.

SPONSORS

DR., JOHNSTON'S

Health HQm,e
AND SANITARIUM

1109 West Second Street,

Clinic Hours 10 to 4

BUILT- UP SHOULDER
styling is the newest
and most comfortable
feature in foundations
tor full figures. This
satin brocade .Girdle-

. iere fits snugly ;w:ith
out pinching or bulg

, ing at the shoulder~
and b~c~. -, ._.

NOT 1 PINCH

'IN A PAIR.
. "

OF SHOY LD'E'~'S ~

Free Health Clinic. .

\Vednesday, NoV', .25
, .

For the benefit of th& people of Ord and of surrounding com
munities we will give one me,mber of &ach family an .eumlnatlon
without charge.' Thes& FREE hea.lth e:a:amlnapons Include a
thorough analysis and explanation of your entire system, glv~n
by Oveda B. Johnston on a most seientlflcdlagnosil11g instrument.
We are enabled to find ,he location and cause ot your trouble
without It being necessary for us to ask a slngl& Cluestlon re
gardln~ your condition, or'f or you to remove any clothing.
Married wOIIlen should be !ccompanledby their husbands so
that bQth may have a thQrough under,tanding of th~ examlna.-
tion.

We win be pleased to
~ive you a personal fit
mg. Our Girdles and
Girdleieres . are priced
$2.00 and up,

vtsitingher . lll~th~r, Mrs. Anna llt.f,}t Ma.lu:ii,e&te-r iind MU;' Cora Rudolph Vaslc~k' butch~r a hog and chlldren were' Sun<1ay afref
Tappan for a cOuple j:l~ W~~: ,Mr: Hemph1il.· A gederal:"" ~Iscusslqn MOQ.<1a7~ ," i' • noon, Ylsi:~rs.f!-.t .tl~~, J9~n, Boro
Kin~ll~r,canie .l;;,atu;f'4P.j' aft~:r~QOn of 'the. League followed. Mrs, .Rudolph Vasrc~li' ~old~veral hoJmime,.n,;a.l~'t" nesokiil.1 s~?:f,'.ok.':.,:!:"" ~'~'"ar~f¥.,~
and they teturned ~ome Sun<t'ay Let,a Qil~sple and MrJl. ¥:ay Shal- hogs Qn the Or<1 mar~ilt.l!!:ur~d,at· H " ~'\J. ''''r" l~.r
evening. ,'. ..... '; tuck .were guests.' . '.: ,~ ;, Dorothy' PhilbricK Wa.B a wee¥: were Sunday af~rnooI).'an.; IlUp,-

Guests at the Ed Post hOme on Twenty members and t~o guests end guest of Lela and Violet. Ma.e per guests at Joe ,MIChalski's.. >, .
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Merritt attended the Twentieth C&o.tury Guggenmos. , ; Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
Kindler and children, Mr. and Mrs. club meet!ng at the hom~ of Mrs. ----'--'--- family sp&nt a pleasant Sun~ar af-

where a family dinner.' in their Allan Tappan and children, Mrs. Floyd Hutchins Friday afternoon. Noble Echoes ternoon at Frank Iwanski's.
honor had been planned, Guests, Anna Tappan and ,Bill Wadding- The se.ssloll o~ned with the sing- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski were
in addition to Ca.rrle aJ1.d Marcia ton .ot Cairo. ing of the Nilveinber $dng "A- Love Tuesday callers at, Loup City.
Rood who. are livJng w~th Mr. and All the children of Mr. and Mrs. Dream". The lesson on patt&rns Mr. and Mrs. Joo Wadas and •
Mrs. Lewis this winter, were Mr. Jim Sample who lit& in this vlchl- was given by the project leaders family spent Sunday at Leo Dubas. Wednesda;y"s Mark.ets.
and Mrs. Henry Williams and son ity and a number .of North LouP Mrs. FIOl'ence HutchIns an<1 Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hhninka Quotations subJect to cha~ge
Melvin, Mrs. Lillian ~lomke and cQusins met together Sl,l.o.day at Josephin~; Hutchins. Tentative and family and Mr. an<t Mrs. Ro- from day to day.
daughte.r Arline ot Evanston, Wyo., the Sample home In honor or Mr. plans' were made. for a Ohristmas bert Hlavinkaspent Silnday aft- Heavy hens, 11c; heavy springs,
and Eunice Rood of Edison. Mr,s. Sample's 65th birthday. Those at- meeting Qf all t.he project clubs in ernoon at Joe Novak's. ' : 11c. '.,
~lomke is a sister Qf the groom.. tending from North Loup were the this vicinity. Irene :M:eyers was 1\;'Ir. and Mrs. Ben Maly' and tam- Light hens; 8c; light springs, 8e.

Beth, whQ is th& only daughter Ed Miller,s, C. B. Clarks, Joe !Fish- present to look afte~ the children. ily spent Friday evening at Ohas. Eggs, specIals, 34c; 1sts, 31e,
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry WllIiams of ers, Louie Millers and Ed Jefferies. Mr. Hubert Weed, who has been Janda's. ' 2nds, 25c] " .. ' .
Mira Valley and has lived In that Ethel JefferIes of Ra;venna was seriously Illior a 'Yeek is recO'ver- Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Shotkoskl
neIghborhood all her life, is a pOp- present for a short time.. Ing slowly. His.. daughter, Mrs. andfamliy w&re Sunday supper Wheat, $1.10 to $1.11.
ular member of tl1e younger set In At a 12:30 l~nchoon, on Thurs- Clark Roby ls p.elplny tQ care for guests at !Frank Kapustka's. Also Oats, 45e to 47e. ,
the Sev~nth Day BapUst church. day the present library board' are him. present wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corn, none on .the market.
She was graduated f~om the North entertaining all w!).ohave ever Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thrasher Kapustka and family. Barley, 75c. : .
Loup high .school with the cJa.ss of served on t~e board. MlS& 'Fan- and ,son Merlin of Big Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda. a.nd Rye, S5e to a6c:
19,35 an4 ·since that time has been nie McClellan and Mrs. Ohas. Say- visited relatives her~ and at O9tes- family spent Sunday at William
at home with her parents. Cecil re are In charge. It will '00 given field oyer the week end. They Gregorskl'·s.
Severance hasbeenemplQyed by at the library. Mrs. Florence ca,me at this tim~ to~e their un- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly and fam-
W. o. zanggtr' for .several years Smith of Grand Island will be pre- cle, Mr. Hubert Wood. lIy spent Sun<1ay aftern60n' at
and e:a:~cts go on working for sent and possibly others who have Chas. MotU's.
him for the me 8:t least. The moved away. .' . D' - C· . k' N Emanuel Wadas did some grind-
newly weds are at the Zangger Nema Cruzan was . <1own lro~ aVIs ree ews Ing and shelling' for Frank Shot-
home a'nd e:a:pect to. take care of Taylor for a short time Sunday to. koskf Monday
things there while the Zanggers see her parents, Mr... an<1 Mrs. John A sigh of relief was heard at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
take a. trip to CaUf~rnia later on. Cruzan. United Brethren church FrI<1ay and family spent Friday e'Venlng
This correspondent wishes to Join .Mrs. Palmer of Grand Island when the men finished painting' at Joe Holzlng~r's. . .
the many friends of. Mr. and Mrs. was in NorthLouP on bjIsiness the ohurch c&1l1ng 'and the women Johnnie Du<1a ·spent Sun<1ay af-
Severance In wishing them happl- Monday and Tu&sday. . . finished painting the' ~asem~nt ternoon at Frank Wigent's. ,
ness. I . . Mr. and Mrs. Edward.s of Couri- celling.; " Mr. and Mrs. Hector VanDael.e

Mlrs. AUre-d Crandall ·returned cil Bluffs were week end guests of Venetta Roby and Donna Fae spent ¥onday afternooI\ at V.J,.
last Thursday from Brookfield, Mrs. Lela Greene.. They have tak- Weed spent. the week end with ~smul s. •
Mo., where ·she has been a guest en Mrs. Greene to Kansas wi:th their aunt, Mrs.. John Williams.
of relatives for several w~eks. them to visit other relatives, Mrs. Sund~ evenin$ Magl,gle ~nn)"a.s

fdrs. Chris Madsen had a blrth- Edwards is Mrs. Greene's daugh- Bonnie Weed and Mr. and Mrs'.
day Sunday and Monday night she ter., " Clark Roby and Ilia came out after
entertained the crowd known as Helen. Jane HoeppMr expocts to the girls and were sUPller guests
the BirtMay ,Bunch at a party. go to wor.k ;soon in Ign. KUma's ilt Williams'.. '

Mr. arid Mrs,. Clauqe Thomas and o!flce in the court house. . Mr. and Mrs.. Charley Johnson
two sons, Vernon and carroll, Miss An oyster feed lor the me.m~rs ,spent ·Sunday evening at Bert
Doris Maddox of H~race and Mrs. of the football teal!} and su1>sti\ut- Cummins'.
Clarenc& Babc9ck 'Yere guests of es was given Tuesday 'night at the Mr. and Mrs. carol Pal,ser en
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock near Ste'rHng Manch~ster home: Coach tertalned at a rook party Saturday
Arcadia at Sunday dinner. T~ebY WillI! and SuperlUtendent and Mrs. evening .Sh·e served, refres·p.ments.
also called on the Chester .Da - Bailey weregues.ts aISQ., Mrs. Mrs. Ellen Jefferies entertained
cocks before returning home. Manchester was asslste<1 by Mrs. a few relatives at a birthday sup

Mrs. Florence 'Smith and daugh- Clifford GoqdrlCp. who had prom- per for Archie 1i'ri<1ay evening.
ter Donnie drove up from Grand Ised the boys each hltlf a pie If Morris Rendell Installed a tele
Island Sunday and called' on Mr. thily won. The game }Ylth ;Burwell phone for Mr. Seigel Monday.
and Mrs. ottoB~rtz and other last Friday W3$ won'. by North Mr.' and Mrs. James sample en
frlepds. Mrs, SmIth is staying for Loup and Is the first game they tertalned 42 guests Sun<1ay as Mr.
the week and Is a guest of Fan- ha've won for .severH years, Sample was 65 years old on Mon
nle McClellan. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ray ','Enger, a.nd day. Pre~nt were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ~. Russmlssell children ot Ogden, U.,. arI:tved at JoeFisher,.MJ'.Jand Mrs. Edwin
of Palm&r attended .the morning the Wm. Horner home Monday. Miller and ,family,' Mr. and Mrs.
service at the North. LoU}.l M. E. They expect to be with . rel~tlves Louie Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
church Sunday mornlUg and were here until after Thanksglv!Il;~. Jefferies, Mr.' and Mrs. Billings
dinner gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horn.er ae- Clark Harlen Eyerly of North
il<'rank Schudel. Clifton and Fan- companIed Mr. and Mrs.. Ji1rnest LouP,' Mr. and Mrs. Vincent of
nie McClellan were also din?er Horner to Ord Saturday afte~noon Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy WIl
guests of the Schudels. an.d remained overnight. Sun?ay lIams, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich. Mr.

Mary Ann Bartz came down thirty-six members of the I:Iprner and Mrs. Guy<,Sample and sons,
from Ord to spend the week end family met together at the §penc- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample, Mrs.
with her parents, who took her er Horner home near Buny~l1. " Bays and cb.,lldrell ofLoup City.
back Sunday evening.' . Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal of Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and

Mr,s. Joy Warner of Ericson was Cook arrived In Ord Saturday, eve- Paul visited relatives In Burwell
a guest of her ,sister, Mrs. Fre-d ning at th~ 'home of her slstl!r Mrs. Sunday afternoon.
Bartz for several days last week. Ernest Horner'. She will visit her The Methodist ll\dles met with

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher and sister and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fern Larsen Wednesday.
children and M\.ss Ved~ Andersop. Mrs. Roy Cox of North Loup until The teacher$ at district 36 have
of Loup City were Sunday guests after Thanksgiving. ' re-ilted the t~rilj.ut house at Ernest
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark. Mrs. Harriet Clement and Mrs. Johnson's and wtU "batch". I '.," , ' .

Mrs. Martha Babcock entertain- Lettie rButen were ~unday dinner Opal Post was a guest at John ._o_a___ ~.o_o_a_o_a-:-a_a_a_0-:Oa_a_a_a_o_a_a_~a_a_a~a~a_
ed Teddy Hutchins, Chas. and Ron- gue,sts of Mr, an.d Mrs. J. A..B~rb... W111ia.m~: from: Wednesday ev,en- ,} , . . .

~;:ni~~01;1~~n~: ort;:~ld~ub~~ erMis': Alb~ft Babcock Invited sev- In~~s~ty~::t'l1:{!"re~ei'~ed a tele~ ~lIIl1l11l11ll11l1l1l11l1l11l1l1nlllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllll\llllll\lllllllllllll\lllllln1II1I11I11I11I11tlllilll~:
day. .' . eral children to the Babcoclt home gram Sunday morning of ·the ser-=, ' " ==

Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp of Ash- Sunday afternoon to help , Belva lous 'condition of her mother, Mrs. == :ct'" ' . U' ." =
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka celebrate her seventh bIrthday. Howard Smith who lives in Colo- ~==_ .' . ean_ . p E;=_-='.
were guests of the Ben Nelson's at The children played games out of rado. Mrs. Howe exP&cts to leave
·Sunday.s1J.pper,' ;'" doors until late in the aft~rn·oo~soon',to b& witl} her mother..

The S. D. B. Woman s Mlsslon- when refreshments were served. Will Eglehotf and .son Glenn - . -
ary society and Nellle S~aV{ spe- .Wilton Hutchins also had a drove to Pllger"MondaY and pur- == 'p' " b 1- . S" -1 ==
iety both had all day meetings this buthday recently, on Nov. 11. He chased a purebred DUfoc boar. 5=== " U •cae $_-==
week, the former at the church invited a few friends to come home They returned the same ev&nlng.
and the latter at the Eddie Davis with him after schOOl Thursday Mr. ;Eglehoff e:a:pects their son,
home.. and at five o'clock his mother and Kenneth hOllHl'tor' Thanksgiving. _ . .' \ . . -

A group meelng of the Women's grandmother served lunch..·, 11).a. COllins elltertained M.r. and ==' '. .. .. . §
I<'oreign Missionary society of the The young married people's dan- Mrs. ClydJ BakEJ.r; Mr. and Mrs, == =
M. E. church \.s to. be held at the c& club met at the Legion ~a!1 last 4em Knapp an4 fa,mili, Mr. and = .. ' " '. ~'. -
North Loup church all day Thurs- Thursday night. ,., , Mrs. Bert CUlllm1ns and family to ;;;. As I am going to quit the farm I will hold a cleanup pub.llc~ale. =
day. The towns represented will A number of ladies from the No .supper thursday eYenlng, the oe- ==_ a,t the farm known as the old Wozniak farm 114 mile south, of Ely'ria on ,=_
be Scotia, Arcadia, Broken Bow. Lo and I<'ortn~ghtly slnbs, A.ttend- caslon being the', birthdav of Cor-
Berwyn, Sargent and Merna. Miss ed the Inter-County . meeting at win Clifforq aJ.il Mrs Knapp., . E§ . \', -
Jean Bothwell of India will be the Greeley la1"t Thursday. Mrs.' M. M'r. and M'rU'b~is 'lfirsen were = oM" d . N .,: =
principal speaker. The conference S. McDuffee, president of tb,e Nebr. dinner ilndsnp~er guests ,at Llo~"d -_=== :,~.;:, " .on ay,',. \OV'• •. 3' , 5==_secretary, Mrs. Longacre and the aska Federation, Mrs. Ruth.Elliot, Peterson's Sun4~Y. .' .,: .. ' .,
district secretary, Mrs. Kendall are pr&sldent of 6th distrIct a~g Mrs. . . ,.~, '.'':
also ~:a:pected to be pre.sent. Ses- J. H. Cantlin, vice presidenY9f 6th ~urel;a New's' == '.~ ~:: ' " ==
,slons will be called at 10:00 an·d district were present at thll\l meet- l~ \ - , -
1: 30 and dinner will be served to ing and all gave talk~. The theme ~_ I 2 go.'od work horses, 9 & 10 years old, s.ound, weighing 2600. '." "'. S_
all those present at noon. of the convention 'was "TQ Build Joe Kl/ta lost a horse last week.. _ ", _

The American Legion Au:a:ilary I<'or Ideals." Mrs. W. O. Zangger <If old age.' - 5 d ilk 5 & 6 ld f h ,', =
will hold an all day meeting at the of tpe Fortnightly club conducted Lll.st Friday being patron's feast == goo m COWS years 0 , res soon. . I"" =
home of Mrs. Elno Hurley o~ Frl- a forum 'on "Ou~, r&aQe!s-do !Ve day the Stltl,laslqvKostka and Bol- 5·.;.··, , .' . . , ' ~. =
day. . need a reform? Vesta Thorn- eszyn parish ,celebrated with high = .,/ . =

Mrs. Merritt Kindler and hyo gate represented the No Lo club mass and benediction followed. -_===' Mac h ,. ne ry" 5=_
children of AInsworth have been with the paper "What constitutes Most every member of the parish

=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~~===--:=-.==-~.;-=:.....~~_a failure?" Others on the pro- received holy cQ1Umunion that day. - -
~~I##-I-U~_~I##-I~ gram were ~rs. G. Fuller of Sco- Mass this Sunday Is early at 9 a. 5_ 2-row Chase list.er, like new Dempster hay stacker in 'gOOd ~

tia with a paper "Efforts Vll. Suc- m. . . M l' d 'I' shape "
cess" and Charlotte Brannen or Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and == 0 me go- eVl , , =
Greeley on "Pfantlng Ideals." Mrs. family, .roseph Kusek, sr.', Joe, Jul- == Badger cultivetor ...Big 4 ~c~ormick mower =
J. A. Barber of, North Loup Is the ia and John Baran were Sunday = Walking cultivator Hay ract< with low truck. ==
preslden: of the Inte'r-County fed- d;nnpr guests at J. B. Zulkoski's. 5 SUlky plow, 16 inch Grain wagon with,box " 5
eratlon and was present ~t the Joe Kuta and Edmu'nd Gorny were == Walkin,g ploW, 16 inch . C.~over, "~'af manure skreader =
meeting. Several musical, num- afternoon guests. . - b rli t t -
bers were presented during' the Bollsh Kapustka' sol d two == 2 walking plOWS, 14 inch . Os orn \.l, sc wi h ruc . ==
course of the day. Robert Dun- horses to a horse buyer last week. == 3-section harrow . Horse seeder in good shape =
ning, pianist, was presented by the Bolish Kapustka drove a grain == McCo,rmick 3-bar hay sweep used Hayes co:rn planter and 1.60 rod& =
Spalding club. Th~ Greeley Sac- binder to his fath~r last Monday. == one season .. wire . '.. =
red Heart chorus and a boy soloist . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon - , '1 -

also gave pleasing numbers. Mrs. llnd son were Sunday evening vis- == McCormick-Deering hay Jake, ' . One h.or~e corn drill ==
SuIUvaI\ of Greeley led the group itors at Jak~ O~~ntow;lki's. == n~w. '. En<;lg'ate seeder ==
singing. . f Edmund Osentovlskl and son == ==

Mrs. Grace Rood and Mrs. Dale Ispent Sunday eyenin~ at the J. B. = I • ' =
Halverson accompanIed GeorgeZulkoski home. ==. M.- $ Ce'" a'n°.e' o"u ~ , ==
Mayo to Lincoln ~'riday evening Joe Kuta drove to Loup City;;;' , . , I" " f =
and they attended the football Tuesday JP,or'nin!1; to attend the =_- Hand corn sheller . WisconsiJ} incubator, 175 egg 5
game Saturday af~ernoon., . wedding of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and Chas. Baran was sawIng wood 5 About 100 ~teel fence PO$ts ., ,'. . ~ize i 5
daughter, lIa Jean and Mrs. Mag- 'ast week. . -. == 250 rods new barbed wire .La\\p.dry stove ==
gie Annyas' and Bonnie Weed w~re , . == Two water tanks, 8 and 6 foot 150 feet garden hose ==
supper guests at th€ John Wil-', St N' , - '. k' . . , bl k ·t to 1 d f -
leitatma sRhObomyeanSdunDdaoYnne~Vewnienegd' vheand- _ nn.e, '. .ar ~.. w,.. S.. == Feed coo er • Some a:c sml h 0 s an orge =

M == 2 sets work harness and other articles too numerous ==
gone out Saturday find returned, Dave. GuggeQIl!9s•. Mrs, ..C., o. == 2 set.s.fJinets. ..' to mention. . ==
home with the Roby s. Philbrick, Alton and Dorothy, §S Brooder house 8 x 12 feet About 5 tons good hay 5

Mrs. HarrIet Clement acc6m- 'Franklin Ackles 'and Bill Phil- == Beatrice creamsebarator Some h,,OU.sehold goods, including ==panied Mr. and Mrs. Verne Rob- brick drove to Gr~nd Island Tues-, _
bins to LOup (flty Friday.· day wher,e they " slle~t the, aay §S Sure Hatch incu ator, 220-egg Sanico. cook stove (white) . =

Mrs. Lois Redl<ln was hostess sho.\.lplng and visiti:ng. ;;;;; size and. slightly used . J;)ining loom set' .' 5
last Wednesday to the 'Fortnightly Alton p'hilb'r!ck' h'as' been helpin~ = =
club. All members were. {I,resent Paul Gregg prepar'1tor hIs .~al.e = .' =
but three an<\ there were three which Is Tuesday 'of this week.· - . SALE TERM.S-Cash-Those wishing terms see' clerk before ptirclia~ing. =_=
guests, Mrs. Arthur Collins, ¥rs. The John Urbanoysky ~l1mny .. . ,.
Ign. Pokraka and ~rs. Lyle, Abney. spent Sunday In the honie of Mrs. ;;; All items to be settled for before removal' from premises. ,. .. §
Roll call wa~ "Superstitions." The Long n·ear Ord. ,= I =
lesson' In keeping with Arrql8_tice Mrs. Darrel Shiley from ,Falls == =
Day, wa.s led by Mrs. Mary Thelin City arrived in Ord Friday to re- = .Ch B· 1 =
as~lst~d, by Mrs. 'kta <;1l1lespie, main unW after the ,Ted, Shiley==' , =
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, Mrs l Es~hersale., l;I~r 1J.~sb!J.rid ta!l b~en ~ere = ,. as' 1a y "11~ , =

B t H t 1 '0 d ~nU;I~;s.M~~r~R~t:rbe~Uds~n", ,and fo~~rte~~~.u7tJp~nt·t~~~e:~ ~==_ ", "~...I,:·~' ",,' ~ • - " '/ ./;1,. ;_~=_
•

'.1.. O"'q'U~·e 0 e ,;,' , r . On Tue~qaY' ?If last .wee~ No Lo end ')1\ l,J!lfwell,. /', , '\: :' tj uO' .
" club met WIth Mrs. Merrlll}\1CCl,el- . .ress s,e.,veUker alf~ wif,.e re,tllrped ' I

Ian. Vesta Thorngate W8,S the fromOm~ha T~l\rsi1al ,.wher:e 'J,ess == . j: ;. ;Te~ephori.~ ,~O~ ., . :':.' (:' i \;, t.·,~'..: ==
h t' D C Clinician OTeda B .Johnston' TechnIcian leader of the lesson on Suct&SS had be~n In the Un,Ive.rslty 1J.osnf- = , '.A 'y;; .', , . =

C. O. L. Jo nS on, • ., .',. .' and Failure of the League' of Na- tal for'about ~even weeks. He~is == RICE & BURDICK, Auctioneers NEBRA~K STAT£I ~ANKI Clerk. ,. . ==
REMEM.BER: Free examlnatl~ns W~dnesda;y~ NOlember 2;) tlons. The leader was asslst~<1 by feeling very mucll improved al-=. ' , ".' . =
"I"~_I###I##-I~"__':'~~''.,.,..'"~~"'l ~~~~o~k.e M~~~lel~a ~~~ri:~~~I~r~: th$~g~:; ~;:~11 ';;~~'ce~ he1ped ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll :1I11111111U1llillIlIlIIllIlJIIIIIIJIII IIl11illIIIII \I.i1 III1.IUIIlhIlfffl
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The marriage o'f Beth Williams
and Cecil Severance at the clos~ of
too s~rmon at the Beventq DaY
'Baptist church last Sabbath came
as a surprise to most of. those pre-

. sent. Rev. Claud Hill stepPed
down from th~ rostrum. the .young

;., people came down the" a.1s1e to
meet him, and the- c~remony was
performed )l.slng the ~Ingle r\:Q.g
service. The bflde was beCOPl
ingly attired in a gown of blue
crepe and the groom wore a dark
business suit. Afwr tl1e closing
bymn the couple received the con
gratulations and best wishes of
members of the congregation and
then went to th~ Roy Lewis hoine
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Invitational,Vance' Tuesfl{Lu.
Nearly f!fty, GOuples attende~ the

; _imItational dancing party given at
. the Am€rlcan LeglQIl haJI Tlle,sday
even,lng by ,Jack A~l).~~e~ and' ,Les·
ter Peter~n. Mr.an(j Mrs.' Leo
Johnson were chaperons for' the
party. The music was provided by

'''Ray's Rhythm Rascals," a" I).ew
.dance orchestra organized In ,the
colI!-munlty.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sh~riff of Valley

County, Nebraakl;l:

CLEARANCE SALE
Knocl. Out Values

PRICES SMASHED TO ROCK-BO'I"I'OM
ON ALL OUR STOCK

Me.Q'sheavy Unio.Q SuitS :' .. 85e
Men's fine Dress Shirts 69c and 85c". : ......... ,

Men's Suits $9.15, $12.75, $17.50
Men's Dress Pants, $5.QO, values

selling for $2.98
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White,
5-!b. can ;.29c
10-lb. can :.,51c

PIN MONEY.
PICKLES

Rolled Oats
"SUPERB"

Large' 15Carton C

IDlled from large white oats.
Regular. an,d, 'QuiCk cooking.

PRICES FOR
FRI. TOWED.,
NOV. 20 TO 25
INCLUSIY~

Spanish Salted

,Peanuts. , .
}'or the ~ut CupII "a.nd"the

, Home l\(ade Caijdl

Special, po\uid, lOc
Shelled ?

Pecans
Fancy, Large Bahes' for

ToppIng Cakes. Cand,
and Sa~ds ','

'h-Ib., bag.': ... 24c
'-, ' .. ;'

\

Calif. Carrots, Bunch 4c
UiJ1g Bologna; lb ' 12lhc
Big Bologna, lb, .. " ~ .12lhc
Bacon, nice and l~an, lb. 30f

Amber
5-lb: can 27c I
10-!b: ~an .49c ,

Canned Vesetables
I

SUPERB PEAS
Fancy Early Jime, 12'
Regular No.2 can.............. C

TOMATOES
~ed Ripe-Solid Pack, 17 '
2-No. 2 cans for _ C

" 'I~Superbll Sy.ru~ '.
You Ule "Superb" slrUP becati~e Ws'lweeter.
The popular spread for bread, pancakes and
"Ames. Best (pr candy and general balling
purposes. "",. , ' .

\ -' ..~

'W~,Deliv~~ ..<~';~.=~~O p~,m~
. . t· ..-

PHONE 249

,COFFEE
"TAC-CUT"
Vacuum Pack, 25Pound Can ',.: C

\

"RED BAG"
lYhoie Berry

Pound Hc; , .- 47
8.P~und Bag ~-- " C

ENGLISII w.n. 17cNUTS, per Ib. _

BUDDED WAL.; 2'3'
NUTS, per lb._~ ;.__ C
BRAZlLS" I 19
large, washed, Ib._~__ C
JUMBO' FECANS/ 23c'
paver, shaH. Ib, _
• " • I." .

'New Crop
NUTS

r-~~~e ~~~"~~.~~~:.7 c
~~~~~~.~~, ,~ 4c
Combine the two for a
delicious Gelatin Des
sert that serves 6 to 8 at
a coSt of 1~c:

-.p,

Morning Light Punlpkin, Ige. No. 2lh can, 9c
Superb Dry Mincenleat, 2 pkgs. for 15c
Heddi-.Maid Apples, No.2 can ..... " 12c

), , 0..'

Cranberries, Reg. size, lb. 19c
Emperor Grapes, pound. '..·7e,
Head Lettuce, Head, 60s 5c
Calif. Celery, st~lk 7c

, 'I'" , ,

Morning Light

Pork&Beans
To sene hot you COHr with
bacon and place tn Olen nnUI
bacon Is crisp.

9:30 a. m.

"

1/JULIE~NEII
VEGETABLE SALAD

For the Thanksghlng Salad. Place the shoe·
string beets on lettuce leaf. Add portion, of
shoestring carrots. Garnish with Kraft's
}'renc~ Dressing. '

SHOESTRING I SHOESTRING
BEET~ CARROTS

~:~ 2 10c .~:~ 2.: t l0c.

Large ,9c27· oz. can _

Whipp~d Cream

,Chocolates

PEANUT 10
BRITTLE, Per lb____ ,C
Radiant Mixed 10
CANDY, Pound_______ ,C

I

,Dessert Fruits
PINEAPPLE

Sliced and Crushed, 1'9',
large No. 2% can................ , C, '

For your conven!ence we present a list of
m~ny seasonable f09ds _and deiicac1es'

. which should be of much assistan.ce in de
ciding the Thanksgiving menu.

, "

PEACHES in Good Syrup :[
Sliced and Halves, " 15 '
large No. 2 Yz can................. , C

,

"ala's Clothing Store

Strictly HIgh Quality
With Soft Creamy

VanIlla Center

Special,pound, 19c

,FROSTED
COOKIE,S

Delicio~s cakes topp~d

with pink and white
frosting.

2 Pounds '25c
for ..

PIE

Timber

DATES
Newci'Op

, 2Ib~.19c

Sweet Potatoes
. P-G Brand
No.3 cans

-2 for 23c

BUTTERNUT
FOLGERS
HILLS BROS.

Yellowstone

PUMPI{IN

Friday and Saturday, November 20.and 21

APRICOTS
Yellowstone

whole peeled In s'lruP

, 3 cans 59c

,No. 2lh can 10c

Onlar Wonder Flour, 48 lb. bag $1.73
MellowD Flour, 48 lb. bag... ; $1.43
Halo Flour, 8 II>. bag ..... ".'..~ $1.43

Cor~l Flakes, Kellogg's, 2 for:'. ; •.... 24c
Dish Free '

Malt () Milk, lIb. can,glass free : .29c
BrooDl, 4 tie., .. ~ :.. : .: ... ; ; 25c
Jelly, Rex, 5 lb. pail. : •".. " ...•.. 35c ,
Read Lettuce, ~g. head '~'.' , .. 7c
Celery, junlbo stalk ;. \.:. ;: 10c
Grapefruit, -1'e~as seedless~80's, 6 for 25c

Lb...•..29c
2 Lbs.' ... 57cCoffee.

for Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, Monday, Tues
'day and Wednesday,
Nov. 20 to 26.

Crackers, 2-1b. caddy 15c
Coffee, fancy Pea- .

berry, Lb <__ 19c
Pepper, hi-grade),lb. Ij3c
Cocoanuts, large .

2 for '. .. ~ .:l8c
Macaroni, 2 Lps...:..:..14~

pOfPlb~~~.~~.~~.~.~~~.~.~7C -
Catsup, 2 14-oz. bot. 24c
Flour, extra fancy

48-lb. sack $1.45
Sugar, 10- Ibs __ 52c.
Lettuce, 5 doz. size 7c
Potatoes, Cobblers

Sack ~ $1.59
Celery, extra fancy'

Bunch __ 9c
Grapefruit, 96 size '

6 for __ 22c

Le;{~ceH~~~~.~ ..~~~.· 7C

We reserve the rIght
to limit quantities. Mer
chandise 'subject to
stock.

All comp-~titivelrt.ces
met on Poultry an Eggs
cash or trade.

We have a fine' stock
of good Used Furniture
to select from. See us
before you buy: Also a
complete sto~k ot, N;W
Furniture. .~' ,

Remember we meet
all competitive price~, in
the state. (Your credit
is gooq ~er~D

'The Social Forecast.
I The Ladles Auxiliary m~ts on
'1'hursday afternoon at the Legion
1>all ,for the purpose ofma~ing

comforts, layettes, mittens 'and
Qth,erarUcle. "

The' 'pythlan Sisters and the
members of the K. P. lodge are
l>avip,g a, covered dish luncheon
1'hursday e'vening at 7; 00 P. M. at
the halt.

Mrs: Kenneth Draper will enter
tain the Tuesday Study club at her
l'ome next Tuesday, Nov. 24.
',Rebekahs meet next Tuesday,
NoY. ,24., ,(Mistake last week).

Thank You.
The Professional and BusineSS

Women',s club of Ord takes t1),is
me1/-ns,:of thanking the ,business
p€qple' ,for ,th€lr fine ~o-Operatlon

on; \ t,he. project during, ,National
Education Week. . ..t ',,",

~A.spe<;ial Thanksgiving pro
gram 'will be' given at the school
bO,use Pi~t. No. 70, on the evening
of Nov. 25, at 8;00 P. M. The pub
11,c is invited. A 10c lunc-b will
boe served after the prograni. H,eten I ~; ;;;;;;~__• ;,;'_;;;;;;;; ;;)

10-.... .: (!ook Is the teacher in this dis,triet. ,..
I I'

~2nd Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and' Mrs. John W. Vo<1ehnal

-of Ord celebrated their 32nd wed-
-ding annltvereary Saturday, Nov.
H, and Sunday they were, com
pletely surprised when. about thir
ty fri~n~s and .relatives cam,e for
dinner; each 1:>rlnging a cov~red
dish for the meal. They also stay
ed for supper. The afternoon and
evening were ,spent in visiting and
in playinll' cards. They were mar~

ded in the Geranium Catholic
.ehurch Nov. U, 1904. The friends
anll .relatives wish Mr. and Mrs.
Vo<1ehnal many more happy wed-
,ding anniversaries. '



..• •

1 short ,earling colt.
One consigned team. ,

For ,Chrisbuas

LUlllbard St\ldiO
Ord

Your friends can buy any
thing that you c,an give them
except your photograph.
Avoid the rush~have them
taken before Thanksgiving.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard WOO<!a·
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
daughter and 'Ellen Nielsen w~re
in Grand Island Friday.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen spent.
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. P. ,L. Plejdrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood.'
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were in Atkinson Tuesday.

Lorraine' Jorgensen was a week
end visitor at Axel Jorgensen·s.

·HORSES

Clean-Up
SALE

Jess· Severtker

1 span grey geldings-weJght 2,800.
1 Blue Roan, cOpllng S yrs., mare,
1 ltoan ,.earling colt. '
1 Sorrel gelding', weight HOO.

Radii ~ Burdick, Auctioneers First National Bank, Clerlt

TERMS OF SALE-Ali sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all
sums over $10.00 credit maybe extended f,or six months tame
upon approve'dbankable notes with seeurity. All parties de
siring credit must makea.rran.gements with Olerk before sale.
No proper,ty to 'be rem<lved from premises until settled for.

l\tlACHlNERY
Wide tread lister, P So, O. 10 ft. McCormick rake.
}'1Te foot Independent Mower, lIay smcker.
Six foot Emerson mower. S.sectlon harrow. '
16-16 disc, InternatJonal. Wagon .and box. '
12 in. gang plow. lIay r~k and tructs.
16 in. walking plow. )Ianure Sprea4,er.
Walking cuJthator. Dane sweep.
2·roW Dempster culthator. S sets harness
P &I 0 go.delil. t saddle.

Some' Alfalfa, Prairie' lIay~ Oats Straw:
Some 1I0usehoid GoodS, Cream Separator.

Miscellaneous' Articles too' numero:us to mention..
,The .Mouer 'wagon "ill be on groundS.

As we are going toquit farming Y~'e '"Ul bold a clean,uI) sale
of tlte fo))owing personal property at the farm known as the
James Krum) place H miles norU. of Ord on llaskcU Creek road
1 mUe south o~,the Ericson-BumelI highway, on

Tuesday, Novemb~r 24

CATTLE
Roan Cow, 4 yrs., ghinlf mUk.' .
1 wbite face cow, S frs., fresh! January.
1 Brockleface c.o\v, :; frs., gil1ng milk•
1 ,,,Mte face COY", 6 yrs., fresh, J4nuary.
1 red cow, 7 frs., fresh, January.
1 spotted cow, 6 yrs., fresh January.
S spring cah es, 2 'bulls and 1 heifer.
1 white face helfer, l"yr. old.

:.' ~ .

Fairview News

,10e

Woodman Hall

Ri~e/lb.5c
Very best grade w'e Juindle.
Betty Ann. Extra fancy.
, . ! lb. llmit. .

OLEO, lb 15c
._.~ ~ ;Laur~~\BraIjd. ~ .

WALNUTS, .lb., 18c
New crop California softshell.

OHj\NGES,
Doz., .. '.' . .19c

Sunkist. Size SH

GRAPES, 2 Ibs" 19c
Fancy Red Emperor.

PEACHES, 'ea~".. 49c
Little Boy Dlue. '. lIah:es ill.

he·RTy S"rup, No. 10 can.

BR001U, ea..... 69c
Betty Ann. Fine parlor lJrooJ!l'

89c value. ;

:FUANI{}"URTS,
Lb... ~ .., ..... 14c
.It and' U. Juicy. ones.

1\IINCE~EAT,
2 Ib~;.:. :: .... 29c

}'inest Ing~edle~ts:, J;tich fiayor.

PEANU'!' BU'l''tEH. , ,
'2, Ibs.... ; .. '.... 25c

Fresh Ground.

1\1;\TCHES,
3 boxes ....

Sunbeam,

TeachIng in Pine Rldg'~.

A l\etter 'from Claude' M: Roe
states th,at· he is now worki~g at
the teachin~ game at the' Pine
Ridge IndIan R'es,ervation, his spe
cific job being instructor in agri
cultute, under the civil service, He
says that his job is not' so ml,lch,a
teaqhlpg' job :put is more of an ad
visory .one in' the agriculture work
carried oil in the schoeil. The
school ·has an enr'ollment of about
500 Illdian students, with twelve
grades. The school farms about
one thousand acres, and also haS
one of the largest range herds in
southwestern South Dakota. He
incloses two dollars, which will
insure him' of getting the home
news for the next year.

Conference Races
Almost Decided

t. Pet.
o 1.000
1 1.000
o .666
o ,71)0
o ,600,
o .600
1 .338
o .000
o .000
o 0()()()

; : .' .
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,.,.'

(Almpletes IrrIgation Well.
The Third City, Sand' CO., ot

Grand Island recently completed a G d I I
24 inch well for Ed Timmerman on ran san d Now
his farm in 'Springdale. This well F dOL" 'I
is 60 feet deeD and Ed figures that ayore ver IIIco n
it should supply a sufficient quan- The semi-windup of the 1936 Ne-
tity of water to irrigate 80 acres. braska high school pigskin cam
The well has not yet been tested, paign is under way this week with
but the owner expects to use aJ1 many of the prep leaders of the
eight inch rotary pump on it. If state billed for important, if not
the flow Is not sufficient a smaller to say decisive games.
pipe wlll be sunk in the center of ,One of the week's leading attrac
tl'le larger one to augment the tions is the Lincoln high school
flow. The work was complet~ by invasion of Grand Island. Last
Albert Niedfeldt. Earl Depew of year ~he Third City eleven was the
Orand Island started the work, but o~ly tea~ to sC,ore On the capital
broke' his leg in an accident there cIty OUtfIt. This, season COach
on Oct. U. Word from him in Roy Mandery's Grand Island crew
Grand Island is to the effect that has so much defensive strength
he may lose the limb, as infection that Lin~oln is entering the game
set in and amputatIon may be on the short end of the odds.
neces,sary to save his life. The Central Six conference title

will be decided when Aurora plays
at Fullerton. Both teams have
played great football this season
and g:gne will be one of the year's
high spots. I\ellgh threatens the
Elgin winning streak in the north-
ell-st whlle Ainsworth will be a
scurce of worry .to the fast-step
ping O'Nelll club. The northeast
feature, howev'er, promises to be
Hartington at Wakefield battle.

In the far west Alliance is fa:v
ored over Bayard and Scottsbluff
~ets the nod over Morrlll. 'South
Platte Valley fans will flock to
Imper,i~1 to watch the, crack Chase
coun ty grldders meet Chappell.
York g'oes against Jackson high at
Lincoln, which is 'almost ready t()
finish an all, victorious season.

The county grader is working on Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik an~

the road between the Edward Ra- Mrs. Joe cernik were business
dll and Edwin Vodehnal places. callers in Grand Island lut Thurs-

The fiery pace of the 'Loup Val- Frank Smolik purchased a bull day.
ley and Mid Six football race is at the ;J3roken Bow cattle sale last Mr. and Mrs. Chas. cerny of
slowly dyiyg down as the schedul7 week. Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
es ot the teams near completion Mrs. Will Waldmann vtsite<l at Bonne and daughter were Sunday
for the 1936 season. . school one day last week. dinner and Bupper guests in the

Coach Fred Weeks' st. Paul Sunday afternoon visitors at the Lew Smolik home.
Apostles wind up the season Fri- 1'rank Jarousek home were Mr. Ben Jan·ssen was a supper guest
day as they meet Arcadia on the and Mrs. Joo Holzinger, Br., 'and of Emil Smolik Monday evening. S · diN
Arcadia field. . daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Jim and Jerry Skala spent Sun- prmg ae ews
.. Ord will have a tough time with Waldmann and daughter Mildred. day afternoon in the Louis Penas ' .
Sargent this Frida.y as they meet Thomas Waldmann returned to home. The Springdale lSidies kensing-'
Coach Copeland's eleven on the his home ftom Omaha last Wed- ,Benny Skala was a vIsitor In the ton club met at the ,home of Mrs.
Sargent gridiron. North Loup will nesday evening. 'Louis Penas home Monday after- Lyle Abney last Thurs'day. The
travel to Taylor for the remaining Grandpa an~ Grandma Holzing,- noon. lesson "Patterns and theIr use''
Loup Valley conter'ence game of er are happy over the arrl:va,l of C. 0: Turner was in the vicinity was given by Mrs. Nell Covert and
the week. their grandchild born to Mr.• and Sunday. . a very delicious lunch was served

'Coach Brown'sLoup City eleven Mrs. Joe Holzinger, jr., at their Mrs. Chas. Veleba and Jean left by the hostess. The next m*ting
will lay idle this week preparing home east of Ord. Mrs. Hlavlnka by train for Omaha Tuesday mor- will be at Mrs. Coverts. '
for the big championship game the maternal grandmother Is tak- ning. Halen, Ina May, Clarice and IrIs
with Ord on Thanksgiving. Com- Ing eare of the mother and ~abY. Miss Anna Bru}p of Canada, Warford were dinner guests of
stock highschool also will remain Vencll Ptacnik and Richard Par- Misses Alice Rousek and Jean Roy Hansen's Sunday.

A punt: The ball rolled out on idle this week, getting into action kos picked corn for Frank Smolik Rousek of Comstock and Miss Er- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
Arcadia's thirty. Ord ;made gains against Arcadia on Turkey Day. last week, ma Rousek of Burwell were Sun- family and Mr. and Mrs. Joo Vala-
of two four and five yards which Other games this week: Mrs. Jos. Waldmann spent last day dinner and afternoon guests sek, jr., were Sunday guests in the
gave them a first down on Ar- Ansley at Merna. Monday with her daughter, Mts. at the Ed Tvrdlk home. Frank Valasek home.
cadia's nineteen. On the first play Lexington at Broken Bow. Rudolph John. MIss Anna Bruha of Canada, Mr. • Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen were
they lost two yards, then gained central City at Seward. an~ Mrs. Ed Tvrdik were Monday dinner guests Tuesday at Will
four and ,fumbled.\' Arcadia recov- Greeley at Scotia. Chanticleers Will afternoon and ,supper guests at the Nelson's. ,
ered on their twenty-two. They Tilden at Wolbach. .Attend Unl. Gal'ne Frank Vodehnal home. Mr. alid Mrs. Louie Zabloudil
were penalize~ five yards fQt off- John Janac called at the !Frank and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

till fi t d ten to S tIN t F Announcement 'was m~"e this Vodehnal home Monday. Zl\bloudll were Sunday visitors at
side. It was ,$ rs an argen s ex oe M4 Miss Ann Bruha of Canada who Joe Valasek's.
go for Arcadia and in three plays 0'f 0 d Ch t· I week by, aut!,lorIU~s, that over for- h b " I it" h Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin Timmer-
they made it by inches. The next r an Ie eers ty members of the Ord high school as een 'V 5 lUg at teEd Tvr-

1 i d b t four yards football team of 1936 wouid make dlk home alCCompanied Mr. and man and 1'4r. and Mrs. E. J. Tim-
two pays ga ne . u ' "Sock Sargent! Sargent-then Mrs. Alex Grabowski.to the home merman were 'Sunday guests or
th nt"'d Ord was forced back T ,- i' Le "h the trip, to ,Lincoln this S.aturday, ey pu ". d uvup C ty. ts go .gang.' T ese of her grandparents ot Ord, to staY Mr. and Mrs. Herman TimlIleTman.
to their own forty. They gailnet"e yells and cheers can be heard to attend the Nebraska-Kansas 'th h df th ...... 1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex ,Long' and
five yards, had two incomp e 'most any time around the Chan~ State. game. 'The Chanticleers will WI01U,Sly ielrl. gran a er w uOS ser-

. d punted Arcadia was i . b hi k leave Ord early Saturday morning children were also 'guests In the
passes an . 1 t tcle,er foot all camp t s wee , as Mrs. Chas. Kokes was on the Herman Timmerman home.
b k t th ir fourteen They os hidIII in privat~ cars, arrl:vIng in time toac a e '. n,'d t e redsh rts dig into heavy r i sick Ust last week and was con~ 'Mr. and Mr,s. E. J. Timmerman
a yard and llunted. Ord retur - work preparing for Sargent this get d nner, do a little "shopping" fined to her bed all last week. were Saturday' guests of Murl Tim-
to the ArcadIa forty but was p~~~ [ltri~y. a~d see the game. They wUl Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Tvrdik and man's
alized by officials fifteen yards There Is no over confidence in leave Lincoln early Saturday even- d ht lIlt:erna. .Stowell spent . Friday
Ii ing ' They gained two yards thO R d' d Whit - th'i k in,.. , , '.' aug ers of ComstOCk spent Mon- 1c pp., tee an e camp s wee day evening at Ed Tvrdik's. night in the Cecil Wo f home.

and tried to pass which was dn~ -all of the players know that r--------------,I Mr. and Mrs. L. F. :Zabloudil and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey spent
completed and they were ~rcedi ,~ Sargent has been resting for near- Ifamily and 14r. an.d Mrs. Frank Sunday afternoon at Cecil Wolf's.
punt. Ord retur,ned to rca vaen Iy two weeks getting In shape for These low prices are at Zabloudll we est f M dEldon Svoboda has been absent
twenty-three. They gained se Ull the Ord game. Both teams will be I'Mrs. J. F.v:fas~~ S~n~ly. r. an from school on account of a
yards as the quarter ended. S at full strength for the game, no THE Our program will be given next sprained ankle. ,
no score for either tea:m. seriously injured players are on Wednesday evening, Nov. 25th at Rut'h Cook and ,Viola Hansen

FOllrth Quarter.' either of the two elevens. In 1933 FOOD 7:30 o'clock. were visitor·s in the school last
Ord gained a yard, then was Ord won O'Ver Sargent 14 to, 0, in I The John Janac family spent Tuesday. Visitors are always weI-

held for no gain. Clark attempt- 1985 Ord again won 12 to O. Sunday in the Chas. Zmrhal home. come.
ed to kick a field goal but it was This game will be a ,Loup Valley \ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
no good and Arcadia had the ball conference contest, to be played H k II C kN famlly were dinner guests of Mr.
on their twenty. They tried ~ under the lights on the Sargent T' as e' ree ews and Mrs. EinoryZentz Sunday.
pass which was incomplete. TheY field Friday night providing the CENER ' , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek called
tried another and gained thirteen weather permits, otherwise the Mr~. Charlie Marshall entertaIn- on Mrs. Henry Hayek !Friday eve-
yards. On the next play-an Ar- game will be played'.?!f on Friday ed the Happy Circle club last ning. .
cadia pass-Clark intercepted and afternoon. - Thursday and the extension les- Word has been received frQm

aUoped madly from the thirty- Coa~h Copeland's Sargent ,squad A lot of Red Hot Specials son on patterns and their uses Henry Hayek saying their daugh-
three yard line and crossed the is built this year around six letter- was given by the project leaders ter Mildred underwent another op
goal line standing up. The at- men, Orland Campbell, Ralph P~t. that you cannot afford to Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Mrs: e~ation at the General hospital I~
t~lJ1pted conversion was not good. et, Forrest Abbott, Farrish Ames, miss out on Marshall. The next club meeting Lmcoln,
Ord kicked off and Arcadia returI).~ Roger Heln and Harold Mason. will be with Mrs. W. R. Moody on Everybody is cordl~lly invited to
ed to their thirty-three. They The Sargent eleven this year has lo/r Fr.-day and Dec. 3; assisting her will be Mrs. attend the commulllty program,
gained three yards and attempted become noted for their ground Leonard Woods, Mrs. Frank Miska, which will be held at the school
a pass which was incomplete. They gaining aerial plays. Two back- Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Mrs. Leo house Friday evening, NOT. 27.
tried another which was intercep~- field men, A,mes, quarterback, and Saturday Arthur. ' Bring sandwiches for family and
ed Ord had the ball on Arcadia s Olsen, halfback are the main Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and your favorite pie.
thirty. They lost a yard, gained it sparkplugs in the Sargent passing Son were at ,Louie Jobst's Sunday'. ---------
back and gained four more. Then attack. Ralph Petet, halfback, has COOI{IES, 2 Ibs. 19c, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick were -Mrs. Olot Olsson, recovered
Haskell got off a beautiful punt made several sensational run s , Sunday callers at Pete Rasmus- from a recent ope~atlon, was able
which rolled out on the five yard this season, usually getting away Fres)l l'ig Bars. sen's. to be down town Monday. Mrs. C.
line. Arcadia gained ,four yardS. on sweeping runs around the ends. COFF;'EE;' Ib 19 Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and her J. Mortensen, who underwent an
Then two more and punted. Ord The Sargent season record thus i".• .'. C daughters', Lorraine and Ina Fae operation last week, is getting well
returned to Arcadia's forty-six. far is as follows: ~ 0 Brand. Rich flal'or. were at Wilmer Nelson's Tuesday rapidly.
They gained four yards, two yards, 'Sargent 0, Arcadia 12. afternoon.
no gain and punted. The punt was Sargent 26, Taylor. O. CIl.ACKEIlS, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
blocked and Arcadia recovered on Sargent 6, Broken Bow O. and daughters were visitors Sun-
their forty-six. They lost nine Sargent 0, Ansley 13. Ea. . 19c day at Raymond Christensen's.
yards and had an incomplete pass. Sargent 0, Callaway O. Graham or Ofster. 2 )1). box. Viola Philbrick has been spend-
They attempted another pas s Sargent 0, Merna 7. Ing a few days with her cousin,
which Ord intercepted, returning 'Sargent 6, St. paulO. CHEESE Ib 21' Mary Philbrick.
to the Arcadia twenty-five. They ~ i, .. ... "~ Mr. and Mrs. Russel Jensen and
were penalized fifteen yards for 0 d G A A G· I l'ancy ltound Longhorn. Gordon vIsited at Chris Nielsen's
holding. Arcadia was penalized r • • • Ir S Sunday.
five yards for offside. Then Ord . Al,"e Entertained CANDY, lb 9c Several neighbors and friends
gained a yard. Then nine mor

l
e Creamy Chocolate Drops. Icalled at Walter Jorgensen's Fri-

made it inches to go. Arcadia Members of the G. A. A. held a day evening; a pleasant evening
took time out and were penalized dinner Tuesday evening in' the COI;'I;'E~E Ib 25 was spent In 'Visiting and eards.
five yards for too many time-out high school auditorium. The los- i ~ , •• • •• C It was Mrs. Jorgensen's birthday.
periods, giving Ord a first dOW!l erS o..f thesocc~r turnament w~ich Betty Ann. Vacuum Can. Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo Nelson and
on the Arcadia thirteen. They lost was played dUTlng the past se, eral LaRue were at Will Nelson's Sun-
fifteen yards for holding. They re- weeR8 ~ave the dinner" In honor o,~ 5 day. '
gained it. They made four more. the .wlll.ners. The Hot Shots Brown ugar
A two yard gain brought them to captamed by 'Barbara Dale was the. *'-"I###I###'###'###" __I###I###_'_'__"i#_~_""
th one yard line Then they team to give the "feed" to the win- Lb .
fu~bled. Arcadia r~overed and ners, the "Cornhuskers" captained 5C I

ined four yards as the final gun by Jerrine Burrows. Miss Helen - - - • • I
ga ded ' Myers, G. A. A.sponsor, announc- Very Finest
soun . es that the club wlll now take up

the game of basketball, practices _~ !_II)T'._"_m-,-1t----,---,-,_ I
to start immediately. ~ "

PEAS, 3 cans ... 29c I
V~Uey Pride. Early June. :

POUK and BEANS' I
3 cans... .'.... 29c 1

Betty Ann. Giant No.2 cans.

for clipping which gave them a
first down on their' own forty
three. Abrllliant run brought the
ball to Areadla's forty. After a
gain of three yards, they fumbled
and Arcadia recovered on. their
own forty. 'Gains of five, three
and two yar,dsga'Ve them a first
down on the mid-stripe. Ord held
for no gain. Then Arcadia forced
her way through for one yard.
Then they punted. Ord returned
to their thirty-two. They were
penalized five yards but gained it
back plus a yard on the next play.

Second Quarter.
Ord punted. Arcadia returned to

their ,forty-six and tried a pass
which was incomplete. I line
plunge netted only a yard so they
punted. Ord carried the ball back
to their twenty-nine where they
gained four yards, lost 'on!! and
punted. Arcadia returned ~o their
forty-five. A run gained six yards.
This was the second and last time
Ar.cadla had possession of tlleball
in Ord territory. Arcadia punted,
Ord returned to their twenty and
after gains of fQur and two yards
tlley punted. Areadla returned to
their q,vn thirty-six a~li imm<ld~
iately punted. The Chanticleers
brought the ball, back to their
thirty-six. They gained three
ya.rds but after an incomplete pass
were forced to punt. Ar<.:adia "':IS
forced back to their twenty' seven.
They tried a pass which was in
complete and punted. Ord re
turned only to their thirty-four.
On the next play, Arcadia slipped
through to throw Ord for an eleven
yard loss. Ord was forced to punt
Arcadia returned to their forty
two. A mighty drive gained them
eight yards but Ord held th~m to
no 'gala on the next play. Then
Arcadla was penalized five yards
for 'backfield in motion and con
Fequently punted. Ord again came
up to their thirty-four but were
penalized fifteen yards for cUp
ping, giving them a first down on
their. twenty-two. They punted.
Ord returned to Arcadia forty
seven. Gained two yards but were
penalized fifteen. They completed
n pass of twelve yards just as the
half ended.

Third Quarter.
Arcadia kicked off in the second

half and Ord returned to their for
ty. They gained Uve yards. Then
five more yards alone, with a pen
alty of fifteen yards on Arcadia
for clipping. This gave them a
first down on Arcadla's thirty-five
They gained five yards, were held
to no gain, tried a pass that blh'd
and gained another yard. It was
not en,ough and Arcadia gained
possession of the ball on'their own
twenty-nine. They gained a yard
and then lost twenty 0:1 a fumble.

"•. 'p.

"The Home of Fine Photographs"

By LAVERNE LAKIN

SP9~·gNews l\lD S~,Jz~:r7Epd.
;( ~

Loup City 4 0 0 1.000

.

. _ ~~ Ord.. • .. .. .. 3 0 1 .900
_ lrcadla 1 jJ 0 .333

St. faul 1 1 jJ .600
'1 Broken Bow •• ,. 1 I 1 .37:'

LOUP VALLEY CONFERENCE
STilDUGS.

w. I.
Loup Cit, •• ,. _ !' 0
Ord ..••.....•• , S 0
Arcadia 4 2
Comstock S 1
Sargent 2 1
Scotia 3 3
St. Paul 1 2
North Loup 0 21
Burwell & I)
Tallor 0 I)

,Pe~lets Too! ...2t .....-1I&-.-.l.--&i,-==-'=:=:".I&.-J

.Rutar's .Ord Hatch~r'y'<

..Give ·Photographs ..... ,
. 'for Christ/nas rJ.1hls Year!

':; "..... . "

A Uoek of 20. Tfrorous, h~lthT
hens Call easil" bring 10n $So.oO eu

, money ever1 month th1s wiDter-
$25.00 from every 100 layers-if theT are fed to Ia1.

GOOCH'S BEST Laying Mash Is • tested and proTed
egg maker, balanced just right to feed with your fltDl
grains. It will bring 10U dozens of eJtua eggs everT
week. ., '.' " . '. /

GOOCH'S BEST All-Mash Egg Pellets, • eomplete,
balanced egg-making feed, will keep your heDS la~ if
JOU don't have enough grain. ' ,-

These feeds keep hens la1ing regularJ" the natural
way, because they are super-rich in en-making vitamins,
proteins and e~ential minerals.

Come In for FREE Egg Record Calendar
See for yourself GOOCH'S BEST Laying Mash Increases en pro-
cJuction of your nock. Get your free Gooch En Record Calendar
and keep a. dally record as fOU feed this guaranteed en producer.
A new calendar free .very month. Gd ;your., thII month now.

'r

.. :,tt Photogra,pits make'splendid gifts for friends and loved o~es, They are the most
'" pe~s<mal~i.rt ot. ap. .; . \ ., .

Your friends cap buy anything that you can give tpem except-your photograp~.

;. ,. It is the one'gift that' enn't 'b;e duplieated. .
'T,hey are economical.lt06, booause for only a few do],18.ITs Y'9u'can remember every-

· o~e. . ~.," " '
, Come to our studio and see the many new and beautiful sty1es we have to offer

you in Christmas photographs. W~ have jmst reeeived ano~her ll'hipment of, )ovely
',fromes of the very laltest patoorns and' designs. ' Never before have we haJd such a l,arge
and beautiful line of gift frames to offer you. , ., .,
. . '. ~ '., 1\' • J.' 10 ~

Make an appointm'ent to have your ptcture taken wit1)!in the nex't few days. ,You
Will, avoid Ithe rusJ1 and I).pt.,ha'.'~ ,to wait for .others if you·have YO\11' picture taken be-'

· fore Thanksgiving. Byhavilig your picture taken now we can give pera:onal atten-
tion which we wdllbe unable to do later. ' ' c,,'.'

· Easy terms: a. S~~ll down p~ymentand you c~u '~ave'until Christmas to pay the
balanoe. ' ,
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Tuning Team Proves Tough
Competition, Outplays Ord

Thru First Period.

Clark Intercepts
Pass and Runs For
Only Score Friday

PAGE SIX-

With both teams fighting evenly
the first half, the Ord high Chan
ticleers came back in the final
portion of the game last Friday
night to score a 6 to 0 win over
Coach Tuning's Arcadians. . .

Ord's score came in the early
moments of, the fourt,h. quart~r

When "Bud" Clark, keen-ey~d
Chanticleer halfback, intercepted
an Arcadia pass and ran 40 yards
for the decisive touchdown. Ord
threatened to score again ' in' the
fiQ.al moments of the game when
the Chanticleers carried the ball
to the 1 yard line.. With four
downs to make the Bcore, the ball
was fumbled and recovered by a
lIusky.

Arcadia held a slight edge in the
first half of play, the Chanticleers
playing on the defense most of the

'time. During the second half the
Arcadians were outplayed by the
Chanticleers, the ball going into
Ord territory only once.

The following plaYb)" Dlay de
scription of the game given by
Kendall Welgardt shows how the
Ohanticleers won aver the Husk
ies.

}'irst Quarter.
Arcadia kicked-off and Ord re

turned to their thirty-eight. They
started off with It bang and a' p9.ss.
The pass, was completed for ll, first
down on Areadla's forty-two. They
gained seven yards, lost on.e, gain
~ three more, then punted. Ar
cadia was put back to their nine.
After a gain of one yard theY
punted. Ord returned to Arcadia's
thirty-se<ven, They lost a yard.
After another play that netted
nothing, they attempted a pass. It
was intercepted by A~cadia on
their fifteen. They punted but the
ball was called back and Ord pen
alized five yards. They gained
twelve yards on, the next play and
a first down. O.rd held for the
first play but allowed a five yard
gain on the next. Arcadia punted
and Ord was forced back to their
twenty-seven. The Chanticleers
were penalized fifteen yards for
holding. They gained back seven
and punted. Arcadia ,fumbled and
Ord recovered only to be penallzed
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-....:.Ooorge'"Jablonskl· of''iAUP City
wall an O',Ver' nIght gu-est at . the
Joe Dlugosh home last Tuesl!iy.

-}J. L. Bohannan left:laet; week
tor a:"'nl.ont'1ie: 'Halt . With relatives
at Hawarden, la. A card from
him says that he has been In Dak
ota, and that conditions ther(; are
much worse than her~ due to the
greater severity of the drouth.

-A recent card from G. W.
Newbecker at San Diego says that
he Is at present staying at the
Golden West hotel and enjoying
climate of that' famous city, only
twelve miles (rom the Mexican
line. .', . ..' .

-R. W, Haas. :\'4. Bieijlond and
Ed Gnaster went, to St. Paul last •
Thursday where the nut named
gentlemen got ne'!V Chevrolets. Ed
Gnaster drove the car back. The
Ord Auto, Sale!! Co., has also .sold
a Chevrolet tQ ·Mr. Tipton, who
lives ov~r ·atSargent..

_Kenneth Naab,employed by a
large. sheet metal f1r~ In Omaha
came up Friday an4 visited his
relatives, the H. D. 'Leggett fam
ily over night. From here he went
to visit his parents the' Peter Naab
f~lly west of Burwell untll Sun-
day. . \.

-The wnter has the assurance
of t.he· Legion officers here that
plans for the district convention,
which w.1ll convene here Dec. 16,
are roundirig info shape. A mor~
complete story of what Is iii. stor~
for th~ visitQrll will l>e given in
next ,,:eek's Qu!z.

Nebraska
_' '.~ I'I,,J

u)oy lummer lIIi. winter on .unny PlciRc .hore.. Union
Plcillc h.. extenlle. f.w t.lnd tri, lummer f/lrcs for the fill
winter' bev.1 ....on eft'.ctive N.v.mber 1.t, Popullr cOlch
and Pullman tourist .Ittflnsclr fl,.1 hive 6 month return limits.

,BtrSlln fer.. for Irlve Ip luxurIous ltondord Pullmans hav.
Ilberil 30-dov limit. Tlke advontese of thtse lowest farel
In history to l)ruk aWIV TH!S ""I"ter•

~
" Speeci with Saftly. Air-Conditioned Com.'.rI. Smart TrlVd Economie••• i~ Union

. '.cific·. favored fled of smut tr.in. to
all the West. . ' ..' ,

Ask your Union PaciRc As.nt
, fOl full p'artlcularl about

Iravel anywhere.

••

-Th~ Orvm~ Sowl and John
Misko - famlJ1es' attended' the foot
ball game at Uncoln Saturday,
an~ ~hen went. to Omal\a,. 'jl(here
they 'attended th~ San Carlo Opera
company performance, returnl.ng
to Ord Sunday e"l'ening. ,. '. '" :-

-Palmer Canfield moved last
week from tlj.e old Rosevale store
farm to' th~, place he fornierly oc
cupied on the Dry Cedar. He liv
ed on the former place sln.ce 1934,
and spent sixteen years on the Dry
Cedar farm.

-A letter from John T. Nelson
who is located at' Barber, Ark.,
rakes the boea for letting the de
mocrats beat him so bad. He says
that they are wading in mud to
their knees, having had seven In
ches of rain In two weeks, and
that \.t Is so wet that t~ey llannot
get into the meadow to cut hay.
Imagine cutting hay in November,
but of COurse that is away down
south. , . .

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall of
Holdrege were in Ord (or their
daughter Sally, who ·had spent a
week visiting at the James and
John Misko homes, The Halls had
been at Wheatland, Wyo~, whe,re
Mr. Hall was called to assist his
mot.hM In thp' flp.tt!iug o! his fa
ther's estate. The elder Hall died
there several weeks' ago. Mr.
Hall's motlier came back with
them and will' make her home at
Holdrege for a time. Later she
will live in ~xington, 'where the
Halls formerly made their home.

Or.d,
~ I "'. f. I' .\. ..' .
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For the' first time., th~ very ·~ewe~(tWn.g8 in m~t~~ 'c~r beauty,
comfort, safet/' an~ per"orinanc~com.~"to yOli ~ith' th,e 'l\dditional

advantage of. being thorougWy 'proved, ';ihor~~ghly'rellu},le,.. '
, \' " ..' .

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • .NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL

BODIES ~With Solid Steel Turr~t To~Unlsteel Construciipn), i '. PERFECTED HYDRAULIC
. '. • ',\, J

BRAKES (With Double-Artku!ated. Brake Shoe Linkage) • NEW DIAMOND CROWN
, . ~ .. t .

SPEEDLINE STYLING .'GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTiLATION • IMPROVED
• , "...' • J- .. '. '. "

GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* (at nC)' ~xt~a c9ll>.• SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL
, "'. "., .• ( :r., '~i. \~ "'\. "

AROUND (at no extra co~t) • SUPER-SAFE. ~H9~KPRPOF STEEIUNQ*. (~d no extra cost)

THE ONLY COMPLETE CA'~~ P.~ltED; SO'(~W " ': \' . .

4 · *Kqee,.4ctiO/l ~~l ~i.~f';;;'·S~ on Mwler~~~. Cfneral M~,or. rM,allm.':' PlanL!il -momMy paymem.,~~..lI'y~ pUTH. F.,?, _lIIIm~.rr"fl'porIGtiofl' 1General.Moror. Yal~. Chf'prole.
Molar Compan"., ~'" lo~!~hi".,..· . j'" '. .

r·' .
-Mr. and Mrs. Bisher of Taylor

were in Ord Friday. ."
-Ahleane Wegrzyn called upon

Esther Dlugosh Sunday afternoon.
-e. C. Rowell of the Comstock

neighborhood was a Quiz visitor
Saturday.' . "
~orge Hytrek of Kansas Cit,.

visited at the Joe Dlugosh home
Saturday.

-e. T. Dunkleberger ot near
Scotia was a pleasao,t Quiz visitor
Saturday and added his name to
our list. .

-H. ,A. Hoarq. pf f?eattlll Is a
new Quiz subscril?er this week. He
formerly lived here, and his wife
is the for~er Nelli~ Ollis.

Manager E. H. Dunmire went to
Omaha 8.!lturdai morning .'to at
tend to bll~ineS$. for tll.e North
Loup irrl~l!-tion:district.. '

-Harvey" Parks and Toots Har
ris were busy reshlngllng the H.
B. VanDecar ·home at 1909 L. St.,
last week. . .
-P.a~l Gard, Ord wr~stier, lost

in a. preUminary match at Falls
City last Wednesday night to one
Jefl Adam, of IAncoln. ....' .'

-Ellory Bohannan went to
Chetsworth, Ia., Tue$day. morning
~¥Ck!ll~~ an .~unt, ~rs.. ~aura pa~~

-Business .visitors in Ord on'
Th~rsda'y included Frank ;Masip.
an.d Joseph Bruha, of Burw~ll, Ed
ward Slocum, of Arcadia and Clar
erice' Wilson of Elyria. . .

-Mrs. Wil1i(lIn Stine, of North
Loup, was in Ord Thursday ~ing

treated at the Mll1er hospital for
asthma. Unless she improves 800n
she plans <in going' to ArJzona for
a time. . ..,' ..

-Albert Andreason, son of H.
P. Andreason the efficent baker In
the' JohnsoJl. bakery,': closed. his
work here last week,' and has gon~

to Beatrice to work for'the DentV
ster company at that' place. He
was employed . there betore he
came to the bakery to 'w<irksome
six months ago.' His place here
will be taken by a'ngther man in a
,few days. H. P.' Andreasen has
been doing a splendldjQb in ~~e
bakery since he came here, and of
course he will relIlain right on" the
job.'. ' .'

-The Quiz received Ii letter' the
past week from Mrs. J. L. Van
Ness, formerly {)f Randlett, Okia.,
asking that het address be chang
ed from there to her 'n'ew hQme
545 3-4 Virginia A'Ve., Hollywood,
Calif. She states that' she has
been out there for the past' three
months, and that her people at
Randlett read the paper 'and ,then
send it on, sometimes. She w4nts
to be sure of getting.it all the
time so as to get the home n~.ws.

She states that she surely Is in
love with the country there, and
incloses the money to keep her
subscripUonup' to date.

, '*..
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Standard Oil ~panr, 011 89.12
Westlnghouae Electric 00.,Lamps . 28.58

NebrMka Telephone Co.,
Citr H.a.t1 phone _

White El~tric <»., Sup-plies .! ,__ 17.68

Korsmeyer Co., SUppUes__ 65.98
City of Grand Ialan<l, Poles 169.00
Malleable Iron Range Co., t

Ranges and &C<OOfli8OrIes 17535 -Joe M. Jablonsk was a plea-
capitol Supply 00., Sh~ . sant Quiz caller Saturday.

pr-e- ki ;, 74 -Mrs. Archie K~p and family
pac ng --------------- ~. and Mrs. Jud Tedro'went to Grand

Primro~ Petroleum Co, .. Island Friday.
Car of fuel oIL · 172.90

, I'm Dfparlmnt :rud. -Dr. A. J. and Mrs. Ferguson
A. J. ·Shirley, Fire Ohief's went to Grand Uland Sunday to
, % salary ·________ . 25.00 visit the latter's sisters, Myrtle

135.00 CecH Clark, Hook and lad- Milligan and Nina Thompson.
der to fire______________ :UO -John Weist ot ScoUa was in

40.35 Fire Insuranc~ Tax FUJld. Ord S~turday on business., Mr.
".00 Ord Fire Department, oc- Weist says he very seldom gets up

:' cupatlon tax fund______ 174.97 to Ord.
85.23 Perpetual MalJlt.enance Fund. -Murray Nelson, Ellis Carson

Jam€6 B. Olld"" ScllooL and cecil Wolf went to Omaha Sat-
1!.25 warrant :. ..: 1,100.00 urday with tlle avowed' intention

street Light }~nnd. 9f tak.ing In the final da.y of the
5.2S Westlng'house Electric CO., auto show.. . . .

25.34 Sotroot lIg,ht globes______ . 10.71 _Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper went
Elee.trlc Fund, oct. street to Omaha Wednesday of last week

Ughting __ '- '__:.._____ 240.0~ to consuit the doctors there in' re-
, . . Road' Fund. gard to Mrs. Kasper's health. Ed

c:\lM. ~ing~~O¥,.~. Com- came back but she remalnoo' for
missioner 9 saia,.rr--____ .65.00 observation and. treatment.

Guy B\lrrows, Gas anl1 911, 1.85 -Mr: and Mrs, William Horner
Alfred ..QarlS9I)., .~ing of NoI1h ,Loup came up Saturday

WPA.sJgn- __-_~,,---._: ..... ; , 2.50 and spent the evenlng. and Sunday
NeW' Cafe, ~eaI8. to~ ,s,t. visiting their son Ernest and f9.lI1-

.eleanera -.,...,t----------- 2.10 ily, and daughter, Mrs. R. W. Haas
I,{arty llard'!Vare, f'i,le. an.l1 and family. ,,':-'

21.80 llhovel ....•.••...... ,'. 1.95 -A friendly feature SaturdaY
Sylvester :furtak, ~ter- wu the seI:ving of free coffoo and

6000 ing sfgn.:.__-..,...:-_,----.,.- . 2.50 doughnuts by the Gamble store In·IFred Ulrlclh Six Y&fd~ ot connection with their demQnstra-
51>..00 gravel --~---.,.-.:.---:----- 6.00 tlon of radios and washing ma-
. .: W. D. Tllom,Pson, IA1I<>r on chines. The Pllblic appreciated
3600 street ---------;.,.--r-,..-- 50.50 this, and also the radio outside.' IJohn I;JEnson, same ..,_ 14.10 announcing the Nebraska-Pltts-ai 95 George Miller, Same ..._ .50 burg football game. ,

t:" IOrd Welding ShoPI ~pa.ir. -Marlon, Fox of Spalding CCC
~'OO work --- .. -------------- 2.00 camp is home this week on a six
,'. '. Water Fund. day l~ave. ilIe arrived Friday

17.:10 Karty Hardware, Supplies 21.23 (Wening. He says that the Spald-
17,50 Ord Welding ~op, Parts ing camp has an enrollment of 150
17.50 and ~a,bor--------:..--:..-- 2.70 now, although about a year ago
1150 Kokes :IDLrdware, Supplies 25.10 there was some talk of closing It
17:50 Bonewiti Ohemlcal 00./ entirely.
17.50 Additional· Freight on -Herman Desel of Mira Valley,
S 33 Alum .,; 103.23 who had a sale not long ago and
:75 Cllias. Svoboda,. Melting. disposed of his personal property

lead _!....: '-___________ . 11.60 with the intention of going out
66.60 Vern Stark, &lary_______ 90.00 West to locate, has changed his

Electric . Fund, October mind, and is 'now buying back. He
P in . 160.65 expects to continue farming on the

5.00 pet~:PCa~h, -,-p~y;Oiil-~d same place next year. His f.rl~nds
3.00 . expense' :._-'~__ -..;---- 245.48 ar~ glad to hear that he will re-
8 00 Weller Lumber 00., Lum- main in valIer county.
· 'ber and 8upplies_______ 39.95 -Mrs. John Readle was taken to

Orene Co., 8 six inch valves 161.93 Mlller's hospitall<'riday for exam-
McKesson-Ohurcp,ill Co., inatlon and treatment. She has
. Ohlorine ,. 9.00 been a sufferer from 'hlgh blood
Western :ua~d-R~ii~;--&;~ pressure for so~e time.

o Manhdle cOvers & rings . 58.65 -Announcement has been re'
2.0 WQrthlngton Gam m 0 n ceived by Ord relatly~s of the mar-
125 Me{er Co.,' Wiltter MeWr riage of Attorney Arthur .'\.. Cle-

· ~epalrs 58.77 ments, which took place Oct. 29,
S R D """ Co 1 at Paonia, Colo. The bride was

. . reof;ser """,., up - 85.91 Mrs. Letha Hol1ingswQrth, an old
bigs ----------------d-- time neighbor and friend. Mr.
. Cemetery Fun • Clements' old time friends here

W. H. Barnard, Sexton's join In wishing t~em ~ happy life.
\Salary --------------:.- 45.00 .....:..Leaks In water pipes called

Verne Barnard, Salary___ 32.50 . i f th
270 Ord We'1<ling Shop, Weld- for digging them up n front 0 e
· Phillips 66 station and Frank's

. 1fi.86 ing a.nd la.bor----------- 1.95 Service Station the past week. In
Kokes Hardware, Suppll~ the latter case it was' necessary to

23~.(}5 for cenletery__~--_-____ 139.45 cut a hole in the paving to shut
Karty H8lrdware, Grass the water off at the main, as the

'Seed, -~---------.,.-.:---- .75 leak was outside the shut off box.
Koupal & BarstoW', cOOlent .65 Lambdin Bros., leveled 'up the side-
Mar,tin Led, Pipe work at walk in front of the Milford bulld-

pe~I~~~h F~;-i~CPay~li= 7~:~~ In::.s. B. Ward~n': editor and pub-
52.50 It was moved by Pullen and see- lisher of the Arcadian, and Robert

onded by Bartunek 'that the c1lliim~ Dvorak, editor of the Milligan
105.00 be aJIlowed and >the warrants ~ pap€r, were in Ord Saturday get

drawn on the respective funds for ting a supply of type and other
tihe 8IlI<me. Motion was carried printing material that Mr. Warden

105•.00 There being no further busine.ss tr recently purchased from the W. W.
come before the Mayor and Coun- Haskell estate. 'Mr.· Warden also

2~:~~ ell of tobe City of Ord, Valley couo pur(1).ased the job press, which he
ty, Nebraska, It was moved by resold to the Scotia Register.

209:80 Pullen and seconded by Burrowr -Dr. Wllliam Oeschger closed a
that the. Mayor and Cou.ncll of thr very interesting 'and successful

357.75 City of Ord adjourn. carried. series of meetings at the Mira Val
ley, IDvangellcal church Sunday...----------------------1 evening. He spoke each evenIng

t ' through th~ week, and on Sunday
I BURWELL NEWS I morning took for his topic "The
I . 1 Poverty 'of Jesus, Our Riches," A

."-.------~----------..--- basket dinner was eaten at the
Lyman Kern. who ha~ been church and a fellowship meeting

studying law at home tor some followed. The meeting closed on
time, Will gQ to Linc{)ln this week Sunday evening with a sermon on
to' take the state bar examination. "The Peril of Neglect."

Mr. Ackel'son, Burwell hi g h -A recent letter from Mrs. Eva
coach, took Miss Apking and Miss Holman says that her daughter,
Andrews, two Burwell t~achers. Mrs. Rance Peterson, was recent
and Virginia Rose Hemmett"ti;> the Iy operated on in a ,Los Angeles
game at Lincoln Saturday. . hospital for fibroid tumor. She

Tracey Shafer and wife of Chey- went 'through the operatlon flne
rnne, Wyo., are' visitors at the and' is on' the way to recovery.
Vere Shafer home. ' Their home is in Wilmington and

Roy t-\orton, who has been j- per- Rance is employed on a coa.st
aloor at the Burlington devot, has steamer plying between San Pedro
been transferred to li'remont, and and MazafJan, Mexico. They have
Earl Rector' will return to the their Dwn 1]ome and are doinl': fine.
Burwell job. l , _ Their daughter Zona recently

Mr. and Mrs. F. J .. Dworak, sr., graduated from high school.
of Ord SIlent Mondar visiting' with ~By a queer quirk of fate,
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Johnson George McAnulty had just stepped
'nd fam·lIy. . from the train at Scotia on his re

Bob Hoppes was taken suddenly turn from a visit to his son John
ill and was taken to Omahl, his in Bothell, Wash., when he was
wife and Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Heitz handed a telegram telling him of
accompanying him. . his son's death. John L. ,'Means

The Methodists are makin,; great McAnulty, like the writer, was
preparations for their bazaar ;md named for John L. Means, a well
goose dinner, which wlll take place known bridge builder of central
at the cburch this cuming Satur- ~ebraska in the early days. John
day. . was also a graduate of the Ord

A meeting was held at the Con- high school, class of 1903, and
/;regational church Tuesday night whlle a student here gained a
which was very largely attended. state wide reputation for his abil

Tuesday of this week He'!. t. ity to 'spell practically any word
Bruce Wylie. John Penas and Wll- in the dictionary.
liam Mathauser went to Columb11s -Earl Mc;-'utt, Mrs. McNutt and
to a district meeting of the Odd- their son and daughter-itl-law
fellows. Rev. Wylie was recently were in Ord Monday forenoon,
elected grand chaplain for the whe'fe they hunted up Clayt. Mc
state of Nebraska. Grew. whom Mr. McNutt had not

A bad car wreck due to a blown seen "lnr-'" hA lA't ,nar'ielrl I'ounty
out tire occui-ed on highway 11 some 32 years ago. Mr. McNutt is
near Goodenow 'Sunday evening. a son of J. B. McNutt, who was
Lou Zalud, Darrell Carpenter and one of the founders and chief citl
ea'rol Nixon were returning from zens of the once prosperous but
PIll in a POI!ti~c belonging' to the now defunct town of Willow
Bredthauer motor company. The Springs, the site of which was
front tire blew out rie'ar the place about three miles east of where
named, causing the car to swerve Burwell is now. Needless to say,
first Into one guard rall, then into Clayt did not know him, and he
the other, then to tu'rn o~er, com- would not have known Clayt had
pletely' several times, finally 'com- he not known where to find him.
ing to a !5top ~wo hundred feet }<~rom here h-e went to Burwell tor
from where the car first hit the a day, where he planned to renew
fence.. Nixon was uninjured, but acquaintance with I. W. McGrew
both the ot11ers were knocked out. and other timers. He w111 also
~nd they were' taken to the Ord visit his sister and family, She is
hospital, where it wos. foutld that Mrs. Charley Ashman. The Mc
they were practically unhurt. The Nutts live in Eugene, Ore., where
car, however, Is almost completely the younger man was a pupil of
d~molished. How the boys cs- Victor Morris, who is a cousin of
caped so luckily is a mystery. the McGrews.

, \
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App1~eation of Z. C. B. J. Lodge
for dan~ l1~nie waa presented
and read. Kovedbr 8ersh&a and
seconded 'by Pullen that (,he li
cense be granted. CArried.
, The following c1a.ims were

santed and read.
Claims for October, 1936.

Geaeral I'u'.
T re as u r e. r Celebratl~n

OOmm,.' Celebration ex-
" pense '_' .:._'_..:.:.~ __,
Kokes Hardware, SUpplies

for irrigatIon ·_'_"'_
Ord Ic~ PIant, ice__- __ ..; __
Petty Cuh Fund, Cash ex-pense -<'-_:. __ .:._._

Ord Quiz, Printing and
PU'bl1s1hing __ '_ ~-.:.

Phone Co., Plant a,nd Mar-
,ahal's phone __:. :.. __

Weller Lumber Co., Lum-
ber and' suppUes .

A. A. Weigardt, Court
costs :.__ .:_'.:._.:.,,:.:.._

Ord welding Shop, Parts
and la:lior :...:,,'0..

Ray Atkinson, Jan Ito r
work' C- .__ .:.:._.:; _

L.. H. Covert, ~lary and12 dogs _

Roy Pardue, Night police
Salary _:..:._'-:...~_..; '__'.:_

Fred ():>h~n, Janitor s~l

ary -'-------'.:----l~-..:•.;
G. B. Flagg, Mayor's *
Sal~ '- __ ~ :._:...;_

Ralph Norman, Attorney's
1~ sala.ry__:. _

J,ames B. Ollis, Treasurer'a
1~ e,al'a.ry__ .:. '_

ReJ; Jewett, Clerk's *&alary' ~-

John And e r son, Police
Judge's % salary _

Val Pullen, 5 C?uncU
Mooting.s ------ :... __ ..i_

Guy Burrows, tSaII1e ~_

Frank Sershen same ~_

Joe RO'h}.a, Same__.: ~_

Jay Auble,' Same _
Anton Bartunek, Same -
Texas Station, Gas01lne _
Ord Welding Shop, lrons_
F. H. Harr1s, Labor at CityH;aIl .: • _

Noll &ood Co., Flower
spray .: .:. .;~ .:_~

Fred Oohen, Special police
Glenn Johnoon, 'Special po-lice :.. _

New Oa.fe, Meals for spe-
cial poUce _

Koupal & Barstow, Lumber
., 'and ·~pplle8----.--.....:.-
Peter Darges, Radiator

valye' ~ ~--..:--'---

Keeps eate, Meals fot
trall3lents ..

Eledrlc Fund,
James B. Ollis, SChool

warrants l,7OQ.00
James B. Ollis, School

warrants :. 1,200.00
Auble Motor.s, Gas and 011 21.64
Ord Wel'lling Shop, weld-ing _
Burrows Station, 011. _
C. B. &. Q.R. R. 00"

f'relg'ht on 011. ,
George H. Allen, Commis-

sloner's Salary 100.00
Chat Au:stln,8a.lary " 47.60
W. L. Fredricks, Salary__ .45.00
Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's . .

salary :.. 90.QO
Anton Johnson, Engineer's'8al!ary '
Harry Dye, Engineer's sal-ary .

J,is Mortensen, Engineer'slS\aJary _
Texas ,Station, Truck sup-'plies _
!?'eHy Cashl Meter Refunds
G. ,E. Supply Co., Meter

and Supplies _
Petty caSh, Payroll andexpense _
Westinghous'e Electric 00.,

Meter .and ,supp1leB_____ .25.49

Proceedings' of dte City Council,

• ", ~ • • , , ' c~

. ,.,··,.' ...·F.:J. Schudel'
North Loup, Nebr.

World's first cars with dual ~conomy of From oil
cleaner and automatic overdrive. Nevi underslung- ;

te.ar axles sive big roomy Interiors-chair helghr
· le~ts "Vv'o~ld'slarged luggage capaciiy·. Worl~'I. ~cisiest closing, ~oorl with

exclusive non-rqVle rotary door I!)~ki •.;W.orld', ~r5t.c.Qrs. ~ith buib-in warm
air defrosters • Only cars with Automati.c Hill Holder' and wOlid's finest,
.moothest hydraulic brake. • World'. 5lrongest, safest and quietest aU .t~el
bodies • Shldebaker', C; t. T. Budget Plan oft'ers low time pay"!-enls.

l.'he Mayor and <»unctl of th,
city ot()~d, Valley' count" Ne
brl4lka. met ~nd adJ<>urp.~ regular
B-esslOIl in the .Cit1 Hall on Novem
ber ,6, 19~5, ,l(a.yor Flag$: p~ld·

ed. . City. Clerk, Rex Jewett, re
corded ,the proCeedings of this
mooting.

The Mayor direct,ed .the Olerk to
call the roll. The Clerk cal~ed the
1'011, and Ithie foUowing Ooun~ll
men were present: Val PUI1'len,
(luy Burrows, F'rank Sershen, Jay
Auble, Joe Rohl", and Anton Bar
iunek,. . '.'..,

The minutes of the proceedings
of Oetober 2 and October 19, ~936
were read and by motion, ordered
pla~ on fUe. '. ' '
. The report of James a. oms,
Oity Treaaurer, for the ;month of
October, was presen,ted and read
and bi motion 'ordered placed on
tile. ..

· . ,The request of Petska. a.nd MI-
. ohalek for permission to move the

~ocatlon of .th~.Uquor store was
presented and read. 1.t W8.!5 moved
by Counci~an IJa,rtunek and ~
conded by Coundlritan: Auble that
the request of Petalta and Michalek

'for perm~sslon to move th~lr 11quor
store to 1618 L Stroot, Ord, Nebras
ka, be grant6d. That the mll-yot

· and clerk be and they hereby are
a.uthorized and to indorse such an
approval on eaid lI~n&e and that
a «rtl:fied copy of proceedings
wi,th reference to .su~h request· and
approval be 8ubmtttedby th~

clerk to the Nebraska Liquor, Con
trOl Commission. Motion carried.

'I'he . following resolution was
presented' and read.' .

RESOLUTION.
, Whereas, chapter 13 of Ordi
nance No. 85 makes provision for
the levy and collection of an occu
pation tax' upon fire, insurance
companies doing b~siness in the
Ci>ty of Ord, and _. . .

'Whereas, said chapter provides
further that such tax shall be paid
to the Chief of the Volunteer Fire
Department of the City of Ord, up
on condition thllJt tlhe Mayor and
Council of the Sllid City of Ord are
satisfied that said Fire Department
has complied with the regulations
set out hi said Ordinance, 'and

WhereaS, the Mayor and Oouncll
are flo3;tlsfie4 that said regu'lations
have been 'complied with in a.ll re
spects.

'Now, Theref.ore,· Be I·t Resolved
that the City Trea.surer be and he
hereby is authorized and directed
Ito pay to the Ohief oi! >th~ Fire De
partment of t'h~ Oity of Ord any
moneys now in his handS which
have 'been received from the occu
pation tax provided' for In said
Ohapter 13 of Ordinance Number
i5. Moved ,by Sershen and second
ed by Burrows, that the above r.e
solution be adopied as read. Mo
tion carried.

'Vhe application of Democ,ratlc
Central Oommi,ttee for a. dance li
cense was ,presented to the council.

· M~ed. ,by Aubl~ alld ~nded by
Rohla, .that (,he Ifcens'6 ,00 granted.
Motion carried. It \Vas. moved by
Ba:rtunek and seconded by' Auble
that the tipens~ be revoked and the
HC,ense ,f~e: '00 i~mltted. . '. .

It was moved by RQb!a and
lSecond~ ,:by Au~le >that' the City
Clerk be authorized and instructed
to subm~t bids for a light ,truck to

.be purchased by the. city. The
~pecificatIon of said truck to be
set forth in the advertisement.

The list of names for poHce 3.t,
their dan«s was 8Ubm}tted by the

, Z. C. B. J. ~gel Th~ CouncU by
secret ballot appointed. the follow
ing to 'serv~: Mrs. Joe Knezacek,
Mrs. Albert Volf, and Henry Vo
dehnal.

I --------,--------'------------..,...,...-

'.j'
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Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAwYllR
AUBLE BWCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

Cured Without SurSery

.ORVILLE U, SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebrasu
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
Flsnre, Fbtllta, Ulcerll, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Strldure and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURB
~ I1fe-tlme guaranteed cure in all
C&leJ accepted for treahnent.
More than thirty yea.rs .uccee.
ful practice in Orand II1and.
For information in resard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are Invited to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

FUNERAL DIIlECToa

Old, Nebra8~A

Phones: Bu.. 377J Rea.

One Block Sout1l of Poet Oftfce

Sur,.,.y. COlUultotion

. ond X-R.y

PhOQC 41 Oro, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebruu

OPTOMETltlST

, .Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
S~ITARIUM

Phooe U

DENTIST
Telephone II

X-RaT D!asnosi.
Otticein Jlllionio Temple

/

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. ·A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charlet W. Weekee, M. D.
Oftice PhOlle .,

FJUZIER FUNERAL PA..BLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Mortician.
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices • Dlgnlfled Service.
Ord Phones 193 ani 38

OnIT oMce In the Uoup
~a1l8y devoted exelu
Ihely to the eAtt o'

foar 81e••

omc~ in the BaUey buDdln.
over Crolb7', Hardware.

Phone .0

............................................................

'Ask Your
DEALER

Report of ColIliIllltt~ County AntQnSam1A ._ ~.OO Amr carmody, Rent of~w- foUow!ng 'd&scrlbe.d lands and fUlther relIef As may, be Just aIJ.d
S~i,aJ Fund Qlaims, read Il.8 'fol- RI~merBQuma___________ 6.00 dng mac.h1ne ..~.OO tenements, to-wit: equitable, Ihould not 'be grante,d.
ll()w,a: J. H.. Hruby -_ 6.00 Mrs. R. E. Crawford; Rent The North Half and t-he South-. Dated at Oro, Nebraska, Novemb~r
Alvin Ander8'On,.Labor 43.80 C.O.Twom'boley__.,...-____ T.60 <:f! sew1pgm.8chin.e .,_._ ,$.00 ea,t Quar;ter of Stlction .One. 9th•• 1936. I L. ~Ni:>ER~EN,
Ed Anderoon, Labor 132.19 E'~la I. Ba.lro__..:_________ 3.90 'JIhe Uoral'J.et. iPrind.inSf.-":_- :UPS Township Nineteen; and all of JQHN
Ed An<lerson, Labor - 17.00 Al,~rta. T. IktUinger_____ 3.90 Upon moiion duly ~rrloo, fore- Section. 'rhirty-six, and. the (SEAL) County J\ldge.
1'1rank Augus.tyn, La~r~-.-_ 7.40 A. T. Wlllson-,.-__________ 3.90 gQingre~rt was accepted as ,rood, East Half of Secth:m Thirty-N__0_v._1Z_-_3t_.__~__....... _

schodls, aloo ihlghways connecting Uoule Axthelm, Labor 42.30 Wm. Gregory 3.90 and warran,ts orderW dra.wn uwn five, Township Twenty, Rang~ .M: "N . Atto ' . ,
cliies, vlUagoo and Iilark(ll1 cen,ters Dave Barnbrt, Labor 1.50 F. B. Mllburn__-:.._.:. ..:_ 3.90 proper fun~s 1n payment of all ThIrteen, west of the Sixth unaorma~ O{neI8.!»
and shall be main traveled roads. Wm. Beran, "Labor 2.10 1". B. Mnbuin:. ~;,,_::.____ 4.10 claims al!lowed today;, iPrIncipal MeridIan, valley or3~rlI;..°~ 1&cl Ni r d P ~Uar ,g

Therefore: Be ,It reoo-lvoo by the R. J. Blaba, La'bor_________ 12.60 Dwaln R~l' __-_______ 6.00 Movoo andse06nd~d that all &c- County, Nebraska. ,.. ' a, C~1u~n~'~ e ,Qn.
Board of Supervlll'O'rs of 'valley Alviln Car loon, Labor 1.50 H. D. We<!4el ----------- 6.00 tlvities ill federal and state of- Given under my hand t'hls 10th I th Cor t S c u

rt
on; f 11

County, Nebraska, that the follow- C. A. Carllson, Making WPA Fred MUI'!ray :. --_ 6.00 nces In court house cease at 6:00 day of Novem~'r, A. D., 1936. & eC 0' 1 NO: t. a er
Ing d~scrlJ>ed road be designated as . ,signa ------_____________ 5.00 H. S. Klnsey · 6.00 o'clock P. ;M., each day and such GEORGE S. ROUND, Th St t ou~ f,; b e 'ias) •
County Hlg!hway a.s follows, 'to- Clllarl~s CIQCh.on, Labor____ 10.80 H. D. W;teddeL___________ 4.10 9tflces,rem'adn olosed each night ' ,SherIff. e a e 0 eras a)
wit: Commencing ,at the northeast James Coleman, R,epalrs--- 2.15 S. A. H<JILmes~___________ 3.90 afte-r that hour. Carried. Nov. 12-5t. . I V 11 . t )ss. ,
corner of iSect£on I, and running J,lm Covert. Labor-________ 41.66 Emma Fenster ---------- 3.90 Moved and seconded that all . Att l t~ ey ~tun y, thO estate of
thence west on north Une of said Oorwin Cummins, ~bor • 21.00 Maude Braden 3.90 master keys to cour.t ,house be sur- lohn Po Mlsk.o, orner. T ~ e Kma eft 0D ,e d '
seotloJ;l to the northwest corner Jens Hansen, Repairing____ 8.15 Elmer Youngquist _L____ 3.90 ~enderedpromptly to ofmce of NOTICE TO C~DITORS. hOm~~ 3i ~od" ;cOa~\. 1936
thereof, In ,town,shlp 18 nor,tih, of Upon wotlon duly carried, fore- Ray ,Lutz --------------- 3.90 County Clerk. Motion carried. The Estate of John Kapustkai n he Esar 10 fC 0 I~r, . tate
range 16 west,ot the 6th P. M., to going report was accepted as read.' Ray Lutz .-------------- 4.25 Moved and seconded that the deceased, In The County ,Court Q cad"e t de . de~u r

l
x 0 lia

t
es ch

'Connect allrea.dy d~lgnatedCoun- Report of Oomm~ttee on Bridge ,Dorothy Lutz ----------- 3.60 Couruty Relief Office rema,$n open Valley County, Nebraska. and ~~f dere Ut~na ;cco~lnt ~~ ~fon
ty Highways. fund claims, rea-<! as folLows: Rena Dobson ------------ 3.60 during Saturday afternoons, tor The State of Nebraska, ss. ~n i e

d
~ t~nt t~r 2: r

d
u of

,(S~gned) S. V. Hansen. Guy Burrows, Kerosene____ 1.3() ~!nda Kingston -.------- 33'6600 ~t cO~~lence :~erIPlents of ce- not~ecr;~~~rh~ft~~~ rf~~:dt~~~ Jov~~~;r 1936 aat .t~n o'cl:lk A.
Mott-n ,to ad,opt r<>oa~lutlon. ,was Guy BU'l'ro~s, K"''"'''''.a.ne____ • 70 .....ae Ev,ans -~------------ . '·e. on ca r . : Itt M I th' C 't C t 'R" In

tV """ " ,.. ."..... ... He Dob 4.00 Upon wotdon duly carried, :meet- filing claims against sa d es a e ., n e oun your ovo1,
seoondoo by JlIiblonski, and ~ing Rex Clement, Labor ~ 14040 na son ----------- d D ~ 1 1936 I h 3 1937 d that a hear Ord Nebraska be fixed all the time
concurred, roll was caLled, and ,all Rex Cl'6m~nt, lJaIbor 9.00 John J. Skaila ... 3.90 ingrec.es~.:t ecem r, , IS l\.{a~fl b! h d an M' ch '4 1937 and' place fo~ examining and Ill.
sup,ervlsors vootlng, "yes" motion Rex Clement, Labor ":_._ 15.00 'RossA~~rdh----------- 33.9900 ,at 10:00 . IGN KLIMA JR. ~gl;O'clO~k ~ ~ Inarthls Court lowing sllch account and hearing
was <reclared~nried, and. resolu- Rex Clement, Labor_______ 1-5.00 Zi fXi J~':;::~~--------- 3:90 (SEAL) . County Cl~rk. ~hen I w1ll ex'amine and allow: said petition. All persons inter-
Uon unanlmousy a.dooptoo. Rex Olement, Labor--------, 15.00 I' -------- 390 t ' disallow or adjust all claims and ested In said estate, are requlrtxl

iSl1'pervioor De.&mul~en int-ro- A. A.Oolldos, Labor-------:.' 47.25 L.J hA. JAxt.Shke.~----------- 3'40 obllgations duly tiled and enter to appear at the time and place so
duced the following reoo1u,tion and T. B. l!am~lton, Labor-____ 96.91 0 n . I a a____________ 13:90 an order barring all claims .not designated, and, .how cause, if
moved its adoption:. F. H. Harris, Labor.--,..--__ 3.50 : Jeif:rrt.rltr."iii--:.------ 390 Lega~. N.ews filed . such exists, why said account

Whereas Il)(lIct£on39-227, of t:he J. J. Jensen, Labor--~:.---_ 57.601'\9· y er________ . 0 D;ted November 7,1936. should not be allowed and petition
COmplIed Btl\,tut~ o( Nebraska, for roarty Hdw., MateriaL_____ %.91 'YereLoonard ----------- ~·:O·· Y, , JOHN L. ANDERSEN, granted. , . .
1929,' as ammendoo Iby the. 1933 Kokes .Hdw., Materials ... , 34,28 Mrs. M. B. CUmmlns_____ 3'50 .II. B. TaaDecar, !.Uora&r. (SEAL) .' County Judge. It is ordered that notice be given
Leglsla'ture, proV'ld(liS that tb.e N. C. Madsen, Ma,~rials____ 6045 Ed Jefferies ------------ 3'90 NoUoo }'or preseDtatlOD. of C1a.JJas. Nov. 12-3t. ' by publlcatlon of a COpy of this
Board of ,Supervioors of eaoh Steve Male-psey, La.bor 60.30 Glenn. Eglehoft ---------- . I,a tke Coutr COurt of faller Order three successlvewe~ksprior
Oounty, shall >have power, to a.nd Ord Welding Shop, Black- Guy Earnest ------------ ~.:~ , . COUlllr, Nebraska. Dads " fogelfauz, Attorae' ll• to /lA1" iI~tA In, 'T'hA ()TiI. 'In.''':. a
mar fIJ. its discretion relocate or . smithing ----------______ .50 f' %nmuns -~---:--.:.---... 3'90 The State of Nebraska,) NOTICE. ' legal weekly newspaper of general
a.bandon County Roads or portions Jay Pray, Labor ....•.• ,... 68.40 MnS. ....IL llSp:::.-I---------- 3'90 las. STATE 01" NEBRASKA, Valley circulation In said county.
thereof, 'sudh abandonedr0a4s to Sack Lbr. &; CoAl, Materials 53.74 rs. n'w. "'. 11 .____ 3' 0 Valley County.) County, BS. All pers6ns interest- Witness, my hand and Beal this
become T(n"nshlp Roads, and H. O. Strombom, Offidal EGuyo~~~nheusdtel..,--~---~---· 3..660 JOthnn thHe. Lmuantnt:ry,ODfetcheeaseedst.ate of ed In the estate of Ray R. Burdick, 31st day of October, 1936.

Wihereas certain ,portion of pres- Mileage and expense_____ 90.25 ,. ",... ------------ 3 ,,1\ v deceased, are requested and re- . JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
ent County Highway, c~mencing Weller Lbr. CO.,Materials. 28.97 A. A. Odlldns____________ .vv Notice is hereby given to all per- qulred to appear at my otrfce at (SEAL) County Judge of
at t.he north~ast ~orn~r .pfSecUon Upon moUon duty Ci8.1'r1ed, fore- Annueol ~razer ----~----- ,3.60 sons having c)alms and demands the Court House in Ord, ValleY Valley County, Nebraska.
I, in 1Iowns-hip ).8 north, Range 16 godngreport was accepted as read A. M. St lIman___________ 3.60 against JOhIl H. Lunney late of County, Nebraska, on December 3, Nov. 5-3t.
west, of ,the 6th P. M., a~d running Report <:f! Committee on State Annuel Frawr ---------- 3.60 Valley county, deceased, that the 1936, at 10:00 A. 'M., and show ---=------------,
thence south llobout one-half mn~, Assistance fund claims relj,d as W. E. 14ncoln____________ 3.90 time fixed for fUlng claims and de- cause. If any exists, why the ap- Dads.t fogelta~! AttorneY8~
thence west along half &ectlon llne follows: C. B. Bresslng___________ 3.90 mands against said estate is three pliCation and motion of Frank NOTICE OF SHE.lUFF'S SALE.
aibout one ,mUe to ,the we&t quarter Council Oa.k Store, groceries l{.ennetll C. Draper------- 3.90 months from the 26th day of Oct- kl t Id state Notice Is hereby given ,that by.

Olal'll !Marks . 3.90 0"-1', 19'36. All such persons are PUlnows , 0 reopen sa e , -.rcorner of said Section I, has been torrellef cllents_________ 3.00 ' d . . kr-------'-- 390 """ fol' distribution of the right,. title virtue of an ord~r of sale, i&Suell
relocated, according to law, Farmers Gr. &; Supply Co., . Gertru e Haw ns ------- . required to present their. claims and Interest, if any, of said estate by ,the Cl(lirk of dle District Court
' Be It Resolv~ thllit th~ said de- Grocerl€{J forreltef cUenta 1.65 ~~r![~d~~~wkins ---~-- ~.~~ and demands, with 'Vouchers. to the In the West half of the Southwest of Valley County, NebrWlka, and to
scribed and relocated x>ortlon of F8Jrmers Gr. &; SuPP'ly Co., .D<>r~ """"r ey ---------- . County Judge of said county on or Quarter of section 2, Township 19, me directed, upon a decree render.
said Oounty Highway be abandon- Grooerles for reLtef cllents 2.70 GlennI ie yM'

J
·JhohnSon------ :.33~ before the . '26th day of January

d
, North of Range H, W~st of the 6th ed therein on Decem~r 5, 1932, In

ed as a County R03!d or l!1ghway, Golden Rule Store, Clothing enn.... 0 nson________ . 1937, and claims flied w1ll be hear P. M., In Valley county, Nebraska, an action pending In said court
and turp.oo back to Llbefty Town- for relld cldents_________ 1.50 F; C. WUUaIn8.___________ 6.30 by the County Court at 10 o'clock to the heirs of said deceased, sub- wherein Joseph Karty, executor 01
6hipto 'becOIrie a Tow~hip Roa-d. Johns¢n Lbr. 00., Fuel for F. O. mlllams:.__________ 2.00 A. M., at the county court r00I¥' In ject tn oonVAvanCAR tmm. luchthe estate of Frank Kal'ty, ~eceas-
providing M""ever that prope,r no- ,relief cUents 4.50 Cora James --·--------r- 3.90 said county, on the 30th day of his for a finding of heirship ed, Is plaintiff, and Albert KUmelr,
tiee of the Um:eand p'lace. for hOO/r- Ign. ·KII·ma. jr., Admlnis-Su&aI). Bartlett --------- 3.90

0
January, 1937, and all claims and e r bi I 1-' ft' t' s'aid ~t "I, are defendants, wherein the

Mabel Tunnldift 3.9 demands not flied as. above wit: for 'arr ng c ....ms ag....ns v ..Ing .said matter be g!vell ~s requir- trative Expense__________ 7.90' . . ----.-- 3 0 estate, and for such oother and said plaintiff recovered a decree of
edby Law. Hans Lar.sen, Groce'r1es for Mary Klein ------------- .9 be forever barred. Curther rellef as may be just and foreclosure In t'he sum of, $2422.00,

. (~gned) Henry Desmul l'.ellef clients_____________ 5.00 AA' JJ·~Shihrl'I~! -----------'-- 23'0900 Dated at ord
b
, Nebr

3
a
6
ska, tl.ls equitable, should not be granted. wIth ten per cent 'interest from

Motion to ad'opt for(ligoing reso- Ne'br. Office Service 00., .. r .vy .. . 26th day of Octo er, 19 . Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Novem- said da-te, which was decreed ,to bo
lutlo11 was &eWn~ed by Hans-en, A~mdnlstl1altlve exlpense__ 20.00 Lawra Am:lerson -------- ~.500. JOHN L. ANDERS:mN, ber 9. 193ft a first lien on the Northwest Quar-
and ~ing ooncu,rred In; roB was Nebr. ContI ~le. Co., Ad- E. H. Petty ------------- ...5 (SEAL)' County Judge of JOHN L. ANDERS~N, ter of Section 14, Townshdp 19,
caned an~ all supervioors voting minlstra,ffve expense_____ 6.25 Alsa L. Brown ------ t~~ Valley County, Nebraska. (SEAL) County Judge. Nor,th fo Range 15, we.t of the 6th
"yes" Chairman decla.red motion ZQ/la IStara, ISAl-ary--------- 35.00 Alvtin Jensen ----------- 2·.0il0 Nov. 19-3t. Nov. 12-3t. P. M. In Valley Oounty, Nebraska,
unanimouSly carried and sal<l Res- Upon motIon <luly carried, tore.- E. H. Pe;tty----.:.-'-'------- - and wherein I was directed to ed-
olution duly adoptoo. . ~Ing report" w,as accepted as rea.d Bessie Ae,hen ----------- 3.90 Order And XoUce I'or Appointment DInIs " fogelfanz, Attornels. vertiseand sell said real estate

Report of Committee on ~oad Report ofComm£ttee on General Ada. Maoon .. --------~--- 3.90 Of Administrator. 1 NOTICE. for the payment of said decree, with
Fund claims read as follows: Fund c.lai~ ,rea-<! as follows: Joseph Rohla --:-------- 3.90 In the COUntl Oourt of Va leT STATE OF NEBRASKA Valley intertl&t and costs Now notice is
-"e·rne An,ders"n, Grease $ 20.43 EI~tlon ,Sdrvlces·. La.wrence Mason -------- 3.90 CountT, Xebraska. All i' t'~rest .. b i that' I Ill' on Tues
y' v ~.... v E WI. G be' 390 STATE OF NEBRASKA) County, 8S. persons n v - "ere y g ven ' w .-
Clement Servic~ StlllHon, John jMIUer_____________ 3.90 d M ru r-:___________ 2:00" ')ss. ed In the estate of Rouse Burdl~k, day, Docember I, 1936, at 2:00 P.

Tire repalrs ·______ .80 Dora J'orgensen__________ 3.90 ~~I ~O~st----.:.::!--------5 70 Valley County) deceased, are requested and re- M., at the west front door of the
Ed Duilisehus, ·Labor 104.34 John Kokes -'_______ 3.90 W e ~ on ---------- 5'70 Whereas Julla Garbacz 'Of said qulred to appear at ,my oWce ,at Court I;touse, In Ord, Valley Coun-

g~~ ~\~II~Sk~~bO;::::==== tt~~ ~~~y~e~~~~=::=:::=:=:: ~::~ AGoo:C1trng; KM~llrl~r~-=:===:::: 55:7700 cpOeUtlntltoYn' hpar·~a}l.lnlgedthlnat mleYtteOrffslcoef :~: ~~~~~~r~e~r~~~ea, i~n ~~d~e111~:~lel. ~iat~e~~r~~bl~~na~~~o:a1to ,rUa;
W. E. Goodrich, Truck Mre noo WiH Nelson______________ 1.90 Wayn; No~~--=:=:::::: 2:0.0 mlnlstrationJ upon the estate oC 1936, at 10:00 A. M., In the fore: hlgheet '~Idder, for cash, to satisfy
~~e~anHsaelnl, ~boborr-------" 1100.8800 JW'h F·WAd~medk----------- 3.9900 Mabe.l Tunntc41ff 6.90 Charles Garbacz, deceased, late of nloo

t
n, ahnd thShow clalustel'onif aann

d
y mexo the .~m°DauntteddUethoISn2s8athidddeca reOe

f
, aOncd

U<;V 01.. ,...... --------. 0 n arlor ------------ . R th 1Jj k II 690 said county may be Issued to s s, w y e app ca - cos',,,,. . y-
I<'rank Hl.!l1nsky, Laoor---- 7.20 A. J. Adamek -___ 3.90 u laB e.' ----------- . J 11 Gb' f 0 d I Id coun- tion of Frank P1l1nowskl, to re- ,tober, 1936.
John Iwanski, Labor------- 61.85 J. L. Aoornethy---------- 3.90 R. C. 4,.usUn, Rental of sew- t~ ~he~~u~~;~ I rhav~ s:Ppointed open said ~state, for dlstrlbutiQn of GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
James ,jablonski, Labor____ 10.80 J. L. A~rnethy---------- 290 Ing machIMs____________ 15.00 Thur!jday the 10th day oC Decem- the real property of said estate, of VaUey County,. Nebraska.

SHenrYJ Jfafnuis, LaLabbo°r ------- 122'262 John Clemny____________ 33'.'99
0
0 J'fe~' _~~~~~~_-'~~~_e~~~~~~ 55.00 ber, 1936. at 10 o'clock in the fore- Including the rig-ht. tltIte tandllnttehr- October 29-St

am e er es, r______. \) Archie Oiemny___________ noon at my ofUce In said county, est, if any, of said es a e n e iiiiiiiiiiiiii
BoUsh Kapustka, 'Labor---- .90 mmund Ci(limny__• ..: 3.90 Ells","orth BaLl, Jil'., Super- as the time and place of hearing West half of the Southwest Quar-
Steve Kapustk\l-,Labor----- 13.85 LucHle WOZniak_________ 3.90 v8"1\)r fees '_-___ 50.00 said petition at' which time and tel' of Section 2, Township 19,
Pete KJocqal),owskl, Labor--- 43.45 BllI Ga.nlok______________ 3.90 Clark Dray Lin~, Hauling place all p~rsons interested may North of Range 14, west of the
Kokes Hdw., Materials and B1ll Garnick_____________ 2.70 rubbish and c~_~______ 26.75 appear and .show cause why said 6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne-

Supplies .. -----------~---- 43.81 C. E. Woznlak... ..:____ 3.90 Henry Desmu'l, 9upe.rvlsor letters should not be granted as 'braska, whie~ remained after an
Joe Kusek, 'Labor L____ 12.80 R. E. Garnick ~__ 3.90 fees -_:.:...________ 49.90 prayed for In said petition. administrator s deed thereto had
Ign. Krason, Labor--------- 1.60 ,Lester N<irton :.._____ 3.90 Eugene Dletzgen 00., Sup- It Is further ordered that said been made to one El1za H.. Du-
Emil KUkllsh, Laobor------- 5.45 Alma Woznlak___________ 3.90 pl1es 1.36 petitioner gl've notice to all per- mond, to the heirs of said deeeas-
James LipiIllSkl, Labor------ 10.80 Alma Woznlak___________ 2.70 Farmers Gr. &; Supply Co., sons Interested In said estate of ed, sUbj.ect to conveyances from
John .Lunney, Labor....... 35.84 Bertha OsentowskL __,:'___ 6.30 Suppllell for seWling pro- the pendency of the petition, and such h~lrs; for a. finding of heir-
Steve Mal(llpsey, Labor_____ ~3.30 Joe Masln_______________ 6.30 ject 1.40 the time and place set for hearing ship; for barring claims against
Marv~l MootorCo., Truck Joseph Hu~lnsky--------- 6.30 S. V. Hansen, Supervls'QIr the ,same, by causing a copy of this said estate, and for such other and

hire on WPA 36.25 Lew BUka.______________ 6.30 fees -------------------- 41.50 order to be published In The Ord
l
_------------

Joe Michalski, Labor------- 3.75 JllIcob OlilentowskL_______ 6.30 C. A. Hager & Co., Rent of Quiz, a legal weekly newspapep .'
Stanl~y Michalski, Labor~__ 1.50 Joo. MatJin__ ----------___ 8.00 rOOm for sewing projocL_ 12.00 publ1shed In said county and of
Henry Misko, Supplles----~ 10.00 Chas. GrabowskL________ 3.90 H. O. Ha'llen, ElectrloaJ re- general circulation therein, three
Phil Mrsny, Labor--------- 71.40 Henry DesmuL__________ 3.90 pairs -----.------:------- 10.00 successive weeks previous to the
Anton Novot!).y, Labor--.-- 12.60 P,aU'1 Waldman___________ 3.90 J. L. Hag'ood,J'anl,tor for day set for said hearing. ;
O!"d Auto Sales Co., Repal'rs 6.20 R. Kra:hulik .. ~3.90 sewing Pl'oject (Arcllidta) 3.75. In testimony whereof t .hiaT~
Orli W~ldlng Shop, BIlack- Ohas. Clocoon___________ 3.90 Louis Hansen, Rent of poll- 600 hereunto set my hand and officIal
sm~thlng .:-..___11.30 Chas. Oloohon -_____ 3.30 ing pLace ------~'-------- . I seal this 14th day of November,

Leon OsentQwskl, Labor--- 5.60 J. E: RowelL____________ 3.90 W. J. Hemphll'l, Professional 1936.' ,
Henry .Potr~ba, Lllibor---- 12.60 Anton NOl"otny---________ 3.90 servJOO8 .-------~-------- 15.00 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Harold Poorter, Labor------ 108.60 Frank Za.<t!na____________ 3.90 Joe J. Jablonski, S{lpervisor 670 (SEAL) County Judge.,
Orvllle Porti..s, Labor------ 8.50 John·L. Petska__________ 3.90 tees ----------.-:::-------- . Nov. 19-3t.' ,
Carol Palser~ Labor------- 53.40 Anton NoV'Otny_~________ 3.30 Charloo E. Johnson.. Supe-r- I
Chris Ralilmussen, Labor.,--_ 123.20 Rudolph John____________ 6.00 V'isor fees .:.:________ 72.00 ROAD NOTICE.
Bert Ri~h, Labor--------.-- 21.61 Cornelia Hohn_----______ 6.00 Johnson Senl'ce Co., SuP- Nofce Is hereby given that on'
C. A. Roby, LaQor---------- 9.00 Mary John______________ 6.00 pHes --- ,______________ .52 the 10th day of November, 1936, In I
Cha-s. Svoboda, .Repalrlng__ 5.75 L. 1". Za,lbIQudIL_.________ 6.00 Koupal &; Barstow, Soldiers regular session, the Board 0t SlIP"1
Frank Swanek, L3!bor-____ .3.20 Joohn John Jr.___________ 6.00 and Sailors rellef coaL__ 24.95 ervisors oC Valley County, Nebr- --..;
Ernest Vodehna,l, 'Labor---_ 8.66 Rudol<ph John____________ 3.00 Kokes Hdw., Suppli~s------ 5.45 ask-a unanimously adopted a Reso- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
T. S. Weed, Labor_________ 63.00 John John Jr.____________ 3.20 Karty Htdw., SuppiUes______ 1.55 :utlon proposing to abandon cer- I.
Phlllp Wentek, Labor------ 1.25 Mary Stara r __________ 3.90 Mrs. Archie Keep, Prlson- taln portion of present C<Junty
Will Whealcr,aft, Labor--___ 20.88 LllUan Ulrlch____________ 3.90 er's 'board --____________ 26.65 Roads, such portion being descrlb-
John Wllllams, Labor...... 62.33 Wm. Zlkmund___________ 3.90 Firank K'rum;l, Mlleage_____ 6.60 ed as follows, to-wit:
Frank Za.dlna, Labor_______ 7.20 Sol Brox________________ 3.90 Joseph G. Kirum1, M. D., Commencing at the North-east
F. S. Zulkoski, 'Laibor_______ 3.75 Anna L. Sedlacek_______ 3.90 Professional Servlces____ 3.60 corner of Section I, in Township
Roland Zulkoskl, La.bor---- 4.00 Sol Brox________________ 2.00 John E. Lew-Is, JanltOil' for 18 north, Range 16 west, of the
Enos Zulkoskl.Laibor-_____ 2.00 Alice MeUa______________ 4.20 polUng place -__________ 2.00 6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne-
Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor-- 15.40 Mae Smlth_______________ 4.20 Dr. C. J. Miller, Professional braska, and running thence south
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor 61.25 Goo. A.. Nay______________ 4.20 services, ('Laid oyer) ----- 53.00 on section I1ne about one-half mile

Upon motion duly carried, fore- 'Ohl"la M. Hansen_________ 4.20 R. E<. Mu'rphy Co., Mimeo- ,thence west along bal!--sectlon line
~oing report was accepted as read. Geo. A. Nay ._____ 2.00 graph machine ----'------ 190.00 Cor about one mile to the west
'. \, , ·W. H. 'StoweIL • 5.40 Monl'oe CalcuLating Machine quarter corner of said Section 1.

Wm. E. Valasek_________ 5.40 ,Co., Repairing ma~hlne___ 10.00 That said described portion of
Bertha Hanson__________ 5.40 Clara M. MoOlate;hey, Mlle- County Road ~ abandoned as a
AntonSvoboda • 5.40 age and postof(lce box__ 29.15 County Road and turned back to
Frank L. Valasek________ 5.40 School Dls1. No. 26, Rent of Liberty Township to be come a
Frank L. Vala:rek .:_ .5.00 polLing pllllce .1_______ 6.0\) township road, as provided by
Genevieve Hoeppner 3.90 Nebr. Of(lce Service Co., law.
Selm,a E. Robbln-s________ 3.90 Rent of typew,riters______ 16.67 That on the first day of Decem-
Edward Chrlstensen-____ 3.90 Nebr. Office Service 00., Re- ber, 1936, at 11 o'clock A. 'M., in
Lois Re<}lon_____________ 3.90 conditioning >dupl1cator-- 14.50 the Supervisors Room In the
I. J. Manchester 3.90 Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl, Pro- County Court House, In Ord, Ne-
Edwal'd Chrlsteooen...... 3.40 fesslonail servlces________ 29.00 braska, a hearing wlll be held up-
J. P. Jones_--------______ 6.90 PacUic Carbon &; Riibbon Co., on any objections flied, showing
M. R. 'CornelL___________ 6.90 SuppLies -_______________ 12.00 why said portion of County Road
H.L. Jeffarl(liS__________ 6.90 Joe Rowbal, Repairing .... 1.00 should not be conclusively aband-
E. 1'''ord Eyenly 6.90 Geo. S. Roupd, Janor fees__ 53.22 oned asa County Road and becQme
E. Ford Eyenly---------- 3.40 Soren8'en Drug Co., Sup- a township road, as is provided by
Frank Knapp :._ 3.90 pl1es 4.20 law.
Goo. B. OlemenL_________ 3.90 SChool Dtst. No. 52,Rent of Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
RC. Butrows___________ 3.90 polling place------------ 3.00 11th day of November, 1936.
A. W. COrneLL___________ 3.90 Mrs. Frank Vancura, Rent IGN. KLIMA, Jlt..
Archie Geweke___________ 3.90 of sewing machIM-______ 3.00 (SEAL) County Clerk.
Archie Geweke__________ 2.75 Valley 00. Farm Bureau, Nov. 12-3t.
'~ J Foth 3.90 Salaries, mileage and ex- -------------
'st~nieyE.-G;O$;~~~~~~~:~ 3.90 pense _.:. 166.66 Davis &; Vo~ltanl, AttorDels.
W. C. H. Noll____________ 3.90 W. F. WHlial11-s, Transporta- NOTICE OF SALE.
P. E. Pocock____________ 3.90 tlon of CCC ,boy8---------10'OO Notice Is hereby given that by
,Stanley EJ. Gr08s -___ 2.75 W. F. WILliams, Transporta- virtue of an Order of SAle Issued
Thelma H. JOhnston_____ 3.90 oUon of COCboys-------- 10.00 by the Clerk of the District Court
Oscar Benson 3.90 We~~er Bros. Lbr. Co., ooal of the Eleventh JUdicial Dletrlct
J. L. Holslngton_________ 3.90 for (lourthouse ~ 270.38 of Nebraska, within and for Valley
F. J. 'Maresh :.___________ 3.90 Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court County, In an action wherein The
Inez Hunt -------------- 3.90 cost -------------------- 10.25 Lincoln Joln-l Stock 'Land Bank of FRANK A BARTA M D
J. L. Hoisinglon_________ 3.00 Henry A. Zlkmun-d, Super- Lincoln, Nebraska, IsPlalntiCf,and 8"~CIALI8T ' • ,
Chari(liS J. Ma.oon________ 3.60 visor Fees 43.60 Charle.q .TJln<!lI. An<:j, wUe Mary .Tan- '-
F. L.Johnston___________ 3.60 Z.C. B. J. ,Lodge No. 112, da, are Defendants, I wlll, at 2:00 .Ere, E~, Xtle aael '1l.r~t
Lloyd Hunt .__ 3.60 Rent of poHlng place ---_ 7.50 o'clock p. M., on the 14th day.oC OJAuu Fltuf
Donald Thoompson .,__ 3.60 Arcadia TWll. Library, Ughts December, A. D., 1936, at the West
,Lloyd Hunt • 3.00 and coal for sewing pro- front door of the Court House In Phone 8~1

Joseph KllJ1ll,al"a-<! 6.00 Jeet :..______________ 18.00 Ord, VaHey Oountr, Nebraska, Of-I\:.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji-iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii....;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiir;/)'
C. O. Twombley.......... 6.00 The ArC8ldtan, P,rin-ting- 137.35 fer for sale at public auction, the I' . ,

Mia,1, $Ju~ "atllA&tf,~ '1

THE VICTOl-AMERICAN FUEL COMPANY

• Nature-Perfected
• Full weight ton of

lasting heat, (reo
from dirt, dUal I

and impurities. :
• Low iJ:l ash. :
• Clean burning. •
f.2B fUL& !.Q!i VALUI

Loo FOR rtli
VlUOR·AM&IlICAH LAllLI

Proceedings of the Co~nty BO,ard
November 10, 1936, at 10:00

o'clock A. M. •
Regular meeting called to order

by Chairman with supervisors Jab
lonski, Desmul, Hansen, Zlkmund,
llaU, Johnson and Bar~r, present
upon roll call..

Mmutes of 'last meeting rea-<! and
approved as read.

Bank baJanees as of elOISe of
• bu~lne6S on October 31, 1936, read

as follows: FirBt National Bank,
Oro-$31,853.82; A r c'a d Ia. State
Bank-$18,8S7.16; :nrst National
Bank, Aroadla-*11,961.84.

Upon motion duly carried, war
ran,ts were ordered drawn upon
Oounty Special HjIg1hway F-und, for
$387.00 and $2.42, In favor of the
Department of !Agriculture &; In
spection, In payment of 8'llsolin,)
tax.

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mittee for month of Octo~r, was
read and upon motion duly carried,
aeeepted, and ordered placed on
til~.

Supervloor Ba11 ,then introduced
the following resolution and mov;ed
i~ adopUon: .

Whereas, the NQrth Loup Public
Power and Irrigation District has
mad'e known to ,this Board tbat
many sect£on and quarter s~lon

corn'ers in VaLley couniy, Nebr~
ka, . are 'lost, some by reason of
rtPd eonstru.qt!on, malntena,nce
and public travel, and some for
other ,reasons, and ,

W1hereas,the establishment of
such lost corners .are n~essary to
&ald District for the establ15hment
and construction. of its m'alniril'i-
gatlon canals, a.nd . ,

Whereas, It is 1Jhe duty of the
Oounty Surveyor to perpetuaie ex
isting corners of land sllrveys
aLong the public ,highways, where
luch corners are Hable to destruc
tion elth(lir by public travel or con
struction and maln!tenanee of high-
ways, and .'

Wlhereas, It would ,~ eX!pedlent
and tea60nable for the County
Suneyor of Valley County, Ne
bra.ska, to establish such lost cor
n~rs with the a.sslstance of two
C9mpewnt chainmen to be furnish
ed. by said district.,

Now Therefore Be It Resolved by
the Boa.rd of ,Supervisors of Va'1ley
County, N~brask.a, and the County
Surveyor of VaUey County, Ne
braska, Is ,hereby ord~red to estab
lis'h aU ,lost section and quarter
s(liCtion corners within ,that part of
said District within Valley Ooun
ty, Nebraska, as may be necessary
for tp.~ establishment and con
struction of the main irrigation
canals of said DIstrict within Val
ley (:ounty, Nebl'aska, without fee;
provided, said Dlstrlctsha.ll fur
ni8'h and supply without cost to
Baid County two competent chain
men f,or such work, ,to work under
and direction, IUldsupervlslon of
said County Surveyor.

TbJls resolu>t1on and ordN aha.!1
in no way affect those eases com
ing under Bretlon 34-201 of the
Complloo Statutes of NebraSka, for
1929. .

(,Signed) ,
" J!}llsworth Ball, J'r.

Motion to adopt was seconded by
Hansen, and S'ame being concu,rred
in, upon roll call aU supervirors
voted "yes" a.nd motion was car
rledand resolution duiy adopted.

Contract· and specifications for
9,000 cu. ·yds. of CIass oiA" g,ravel
to be furnished by Fred Ulrich, at
30c per cu. yd., for County Roads,
was read, considered, approved,
and upon motion duly carried, was
entered Into, and forthwith sIgned
by the mem~rs of Board, upon
motion unanimously carried.

RESOLUTION,
Whereas Seotion 39-227, of the

compiled ,statu'tes of Nepras,ka, for
1929, aa amended ,by the,1933 Leg
Isl!'ture provides tl1!it'thll Board of
Supervisors of each C01,lnty, shall
have power ,to and may in its dis
cretion ,relocate or abandon Ooun
ty Roads Qr pOl'tlons th~roof,such
abandoned Roads to become Town
&hlp roads, and

Supervisor' Hansen then intro
ducedthe following reSdtution and
m.oved its a,doptlon:
: RESOLUTION.

Whereas Section 2650 of the
{,he year, 1922, ,provld(lis, T,ha,tthe
Board of Supervisors of (liach
County shall after taking effect of
(,bls Act select ,and designate from
the ,Laid out land' :platted public
roads within ,the COUll'ty; certain
roads to ~ known as County
Roads ~Ich shall be direct high
ways lea-<!Irig to and frOID rural
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PAQ;E N~

Heavy flanelette
in fancy stripes.
Made fot
warmth, and
eomfort.. In 54 M

lengths •••
Sizes A, B. C &
D. They'll wear
an<! wear I

New Styles In
Photographs

Lumbard Studio
Ord'

You will get &pecial persona.l
attention-better proofs and
better photO'g'raphs it you
oove your picture' taken
NOW. Mak~ an appointment
TODAY. 0

NIGHT SHIRTS
, Slipour 0'

Bullon Style

'11111111111111.

COSSACKS
AU Wool! •••'8

Mt,,'s Si{tl! .,
Heavy 32 oz. all wool Talon
fas~r froat. Sport collar,
muff Pockets. Ibde to last I
Navy ..eltofts, sUdowton~.

,.....,,1111111111.

A good heavy grade of rib
knit cotton, lightly fleeced
for real warmth. Military
shoulders insure fit. Well
finished details. Full sizes.

Men's HNt7We;gbt I
UNIONS
P"r R~td98e
W",l#Ih.

~""Il1I1tIlIIHlllllllnnlml__'i
MOLESKIN COATI =

...... II~.i~':~~thoB,ol
swing back and full belt.
Four pockets. Olive drab,
for~t p-een and seal brown.

rlUuuWIIII.....uWlllun..,la·..tw'"I......auw.~

Men's Nayy Blue

COATS
c~;:'~oy7.90
A coat that will stand up
under the hardest treat
ment! Super corduroy to
assure long wear! With
good heavy sheep lining.
Durable horsehide cuffs and
muff pockets. Full belt.

..1IIIisHI"PMJIIIUIlIII nJ
,I MEN'S SOCKS

IPu" w.!t~ ,_
~
several choice colors and as- i
sorted heather nUxtu~s.1

1lI1_11IIIIMJW~_1II1U11

Men's JJ% Wool

UNION~

$~.98

Winning Va~~es ,in Winterweight ,

~ N D .. E·~. WE A R~

Made for eomfori In the eoldest
weather: Heavy wool eontent
means extra warmth. Full sius.

Chrlstlan Sdente Senfces· New lewelrr store for Ord. '.
The title of the lesson-sermon C. A. Muncy Of Mind"j!n, NeQf.,

In all Christian Science churches has leased the west side of the
for Sunday, November 22, Is "Soul Haskell building on the south side
and Body." of the square and plans to ollen'a

The Golden Text is from Mat- jewelry store there about the first
thew 6:22: "The light of the body of nut month. N. J. Holt is busy
is the eye; it therefore thine eye this week red~oratin~ the inter
be single, thy whole body shall be lor. Mr. Muncy is e,xpected to ai-
ful o.f light." rive the latter part of the week.

A passage from the Bible In the
lesson-sermon Is from II Corin
thians 3:18: "But we all, with open
face beholding as in a glass the
glory of the Lord, are changed
from glory to glory, even as by the
Spirit of the Lord." .

A correlative' passage from the
Christian Science textbQOk, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Soul Is the substance,
Lite, and Intelllgence of man which
Is Individualized, but not in mat
ter. Soul can never reflect any
thing Inferior to Spirit. Man II
the expression of Soul." (page
477).

,B"rga;n
Priced!

Genuine Beacon
blanket cloth in
solids or pat
terns with stun
ning trimming.
Rayon girdle.

Vests a~d bloom
ers of ~ium
weight, fine fib·
bN cotton wit.h
rayon stripe.
NkeJy finished.
Sizes 34 to 44.

Of lightly
brushed ribbed
knit cotton with
d 0 \l b I e soled
feet, and button
drop seat. Large
sizes, but ton
front. Small
button back.

Domestic
.C~pesk;n

WOME~'S ROBES

SZ·98

Stunninr jacquard plaids in
block, fancy or ombre patterns.
4-iAeh Our.sheen bindmg adds
to their charm. Extra large to
allow plenty of tuck-in, 72:x84
Inehee. Pastel and dark colors..... ,,-

Snu,f Jacqua,d Plaid

BLANKETS

$3-98
pre

..
LINED GLOVES

49" pr.
Genuine leather __ gloves with
clasp at wrist. Warm lining.
B1a~k or brown. A big valuel

lletbod.lst ChurcL
Neighbora. Day will b~ observed

at the Sunaay school and church
hour next Sunday morning. The
choir.will render Gounod's "Praise
Ye The Father" Solo, by LeRoy
l<'razier. Sermon topic, "If [You
Were God."

Sunday evening at 6:30 there
will be a famUy supper with a re
ligious program and social hour
following, and the new famUies of
the congregation introdUced to the
church.

The next reception of members
will be December 13th.

The mid winter Institute of the
Epworth League will be held in
North Loup sometime in the win-
ter months. 1

. Mearl C. Smith, MinIster.
\ . .

Fur Tr;nl1l1ed

COATS
$16-50

So stunning you'd think
they cost twlc.e as much!
Outstanding fabrics, gor
geous fur trimming and
important styles place these
coats among the best val
ues of the year I l"or women
and misses. 12-20. 38-46.

/

Girls' Bloc»mers

~;r;,~" :lge '
The practical thing for every
day wear. Medium weight comb
ed cotton in tea-rose and flesh.

.Fl'II..I.. ~"'IIIIII.I'~

.~ DRES' SOCKS I
lPol'ular "Oe I
l PatltTns ... pro I

.~ Good looki~ ud well ..ade j
of rayon pliited on acetate.
Cotton ~, toe aad top. A
typical Pe1lDe1 vahle I

~11111""I.6.II.I...

[ --....-.....- 1
I w BJankeu I
i Rnc.rsw.Ie $4-98 ~
~ C.I..". . Mdt i

Wool, angora and silk sclen- ~
tifically blen4led intQ beauti· ~

~ luI s I Q' I t! blankets. An til:
~ achievement! 70M x 80 M

• • ~

:~ ~1111.ILII.lI.lI~

r~~b1terJan Ch1lJ'Ch.
"Enter into His gates with

thanksgiving, and into His courts
with praise: be thankful unto Him
and bless His name."

Let us be thapkful to God at thie
Thanksgiving season. We ar~ In
vited to a ulllon ThanksgIving ser
vice at th~ .Presbyterian church
Thank$gi'ving morning at 10: 00.

Sunday school, Sunday 10:00 a.
m., lesson "An Amba,ssador in
Chains."

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

Vinton News

ion and Auxlllary. E. L. Vogel
tanz of Ord delivered a llveclal
message to the school chlldren.
Other selections and a miscellan
eous program was fittingly rend
ered.

Mrs. George C. Ballantyne, sls
ter of Alvin Haywood left Thurs
day for her home at Oakland,
Caiff. 'Mrs. Ballantyne came to
attend the funeral of her sister,
Clara Haywood, who suddenly
passed on while here In Arcadia.
visiting her brother.

Mr..and Mrs. Harvey Bar were
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ben
son.

Miss Edna .Elliott and Miss
Louise E'berspacher of Or~ enter
tained at an oyster supper Friday
evening Marjory Norris, Coralyn
Crist, Alfred an~ Oscar Bensol1.,
and Harold Elliott. Afterward
the young people attended the
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
went to Red Cloud SUnday' morn
Ing and returned home Monday
evening.

Art Shoemaker had the ml,sfor
tune to break his collar bone Mon
day morning as he stepped from a
truck when he returned home from
the Wes Aufrecht place. The
truck was moving and he fell as
he left the truck.

More Arcadia news will be found
on another Page In this Issue.

Mrs. Archie Boyce was In Lin
coln Tuesday and We{inesday of,
last. week, visiting h.er daughterI
Betty at th~ General hospital.
Betty is to come home In the near
future. Two of Mrs. Boyce's sls-

ters~in-l~w and brothers accom-I~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~=~====~~=::=~========~===========5~panied' heY on the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel went "

to North Platte last Friday to visit Ord C'hurch Note's Sunday ·morning worship 11:00
relatlve-s, Mr. and Mrs. McGrew. a. m., subject "Doing the Right
They returned Sunday evening. I Thing."
They report a very pleasant trip. Young Peoples service 6:30 p. m.

Frank Jobst accompanIed For- Sf. lohD's Lutheran Clturth. /Evening worship 7:30 p. m., 8ub·
re-st Watson to Omaha Sunday, re- (Missouri. Synod) 'ect "The Prince of ,Peace."
turning Monday night. Frank 8 miles south of Ord. •
sold cattle and liogs on the Mon- English service at 10 :3~ a. m.
day market, reporting a saUsfact- Walther League at 8:00 p. m.
ory price. , Tune In to th~ Lutheran hour a.t

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were KFABLincoln at 3:30 p. m.
dinner guests at the home of her 'Wm. Bahr, Pas-tor.
brother, Wlll In Ord 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
Alyce were dinner guests Sunday
In the home of Mr. atlil Mrs. EmU
Bonne:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johns and
Helen Ann were In Comstock Sun
day visiting at the home of Anton
Tvrdlk. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, Jr.,
spent Friday ev~n1ng at Ed Ver
straete·s.

Mrs. Anna Nelson from Omaha
and small son have been Visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hartwig KoH.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT'MARKET

Successors to Pecenlro & Perlinski

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Day,
one of the big feast days of the year in
every household, and as always we are pre
pared to assist you in planning the feast.

If you want a turkey or goose we aslt
you to let us know a few days in advance
so we !pay have it ready for you.

- Everything else you might desire, from
fresh oysters for the dressing to pickles1relish and condiments, may be selectea
from our great stock of delicious eatables.

Buy your Thanksgiving meats at our
market.

Music by

ERNEST KOTRe
ORCHESTRA

National Hall

For Your

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Sunday, Nov. 22

,

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department oC the. Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Four good prJzes given.
All who are masked eligible.

~rlce 350 ..

Masquerade

Dance

Landon.White.
At the Congregational parsonage

Wednesday evening, November 11,
1936, at eight o'clock, occurred the
marriage of Miss Elena Landon,
daughter of Carlos Landon, of Ar
~adia, and John W. White, of Ar
cadia. Rev. Howell perfqrmed the
w~dding ceremony in the presence
<If Mrs. Fred Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett White. The bride
was dressed In a brown silk with
matching accessories. The groom
wore a black suit. Thursday mor
ning they left tor Lincoln and
Omaha where they will spend
.about two weeks visiting relatives
and friends. .

-Mr. and Mrs. White are well
known In Arcadia and have many
friends to wish them happiness.
Mrs. White kept house for her fa
ther for many years having th~

loss of her mother when a child.
Mr. White was a prosperous farm
-ar until he retired about two yearll
ago and moved to fown where he
bas a comfortable home for his
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold visit
ed their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Arnold at Rockville FrI
day.

Iver McCall of Arcadia and
Chester Weekes of Ord went to
Sioux City Saturdayinorning.
They returned to Arcadia that eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson ot
McCook arrived in Arcadia Friday
for a few days visit with relatives.
They returned home Sunday.

Mril. Marie Petereson and Miss
Esther Peterson entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Joo Peterson of McCook
Saturday overnight.

Mr. an~ Mrs. TQm Dalby had as
their Sunday ~inner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. IBert Ryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Cunningham and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Peterson of ·McCook.

Mrs. Joe Walker an~ ~aughter,

Glenna Joyce, of Anselmo, 'Visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Walker from Wednesday, Ull Sun.
day when her husband came and
they returned home in the evening.

Mrs. Belle Valett spent severa)
days in Arcadia visiting, friends

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman of and relatives.
Rock Springs, Wyo., arrived In Bert Ryan, Joo Peterson a.nd
Arcadia Friday' for a visit with Donald Ryan wer~ Ord business
Mrs. Whitman's mother, Mrs. Apa visitors Saturday.
Hyatt, and his parents, ·Mr. and Walter Scott anl1 son Jackie of
'Mrs. Fred Whitman, also other St. Louis, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
friends andrelaUves. Mr. Whit- Charlie Scott we~ last Sunday
man had the misfortune to cut his dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
hand severely across the palm SCott. i

when at work on an 011 well.' Mesdames H a ~ r y McMichael, Mi
Mrs. Oscar Jewell spent Thurs- Bert iBraden, and . Charlie Braden ·ra Valley News

itay night at the home of Mr. and were Loup City visitors Thursday .
Mrs. Victor Larson. afternoon.' _"

Miss ElalIle Hawthorne was a John Volkowskl'~ brother of Al- The Mira valley Community club
week end guest at the Bauhard liance visited at his home a few wl1lmeet Thursday night Nov. 19
home. days last week. at Valleyslde.

Paul Barth and Mr. Day of Hor- Ray Lutz gave a crayon lecture Mr. and Mrs. Werth, MiSS Han:
ace were in Arcadia Saturday on in the grade and high school nah and. Bill D?se of Hampton
business. . rooms at Ord Wednesday after- spent 'Sunday. WIth the John Dob-

Mr. and Mrs. C1fde Hawthorne noon. berstein family.
were S)1nday dinner guests{ in the Harold Lake and his brother of Miss ,H~len Ziemke of York vis-
Marion Crosby home at Ora. Portland, Ore., flew to Detroit ited at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Garnett, where Mr. Lake purchased a Lin- E. R. Foth Sunday. Miss Ziemke
parents of Mrs. Ray Waterbury ooln Zepher car and on their way will be emplqyed .at the Gerhardt
and sisters, Mrs. Gladys Banker home visited old time friends on Boelke home near North Loup.
and Mrs. Heapy of Litchfield visit- Clear Creek and' Arcadia, whom Mr. and Mrs. Gerhadt Boelke are
ed F,rlday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray they had not seen for thirty years. parents of a b~byboy.
Waterbury. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz were Ord Th~ Women 13 Missionary soc-

Mrs. Frank Jurkiewlzc who was business 'VisitQrs Saturday. lety of th~ Evangelical church will.
taken to the hospital at Loup City Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klngtson and meet Thursday afternOOn at the,
last Sunday, passed away in the Mr. and Mrs. ,Leslie Arnold were home of Mrs. Ed Cook. ' I
hospital Saturday. The funeral Ord visitors 'Saturday. Rev. Nichols, pastor of the Evan
will be Tuesday afternoon, Novem- Mrs. Clara Easterbrook who isgelical church left Monda y for
ber 17. Mrs. Jurklewizc was a at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Kearney where he. will attend 2
'VIctim of pneumonia. Edith Bossen, was able to auto to weeks church meetmgs. I

Miss Elaine Hawthorne and the home of Mrs. Ray Hill Satur- Mrs. J. W. Wells of Cotesfield
. Lowell Bauhard visited Sunday at day afternoon. This is her first has been visiting a daughter and

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh outing since the first of Septem- family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred-
Meyer. . be thauer the past week. I

Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne's sisters, r. Edgar Lange suffered a painful
Mrs. A. H. Meyer of Burwell and Thursday afternoon Miss Ada injury Tuesday while making a
Mrs. Fred Meyer of NorthLoup Russell and Mrs. Harold Valett fence when one of his fingers was
were Sunday ·supper guests of Mr. were hostesses to the Congrega- mashed. Dr. Kruml Is caring for
and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne and Honal ladles. ald. This was the the Injury. . I
family. . November bIrthday anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange en- I

. Mesdames Don Round, W. J. table and three large cakes were tertalned '26 guests at a party Frl-I
iRamsey, . George P~rker, Guy Lutz baked and d·o.nated by Mrs. Fred night. The evening was spent at

. ;and Miss Elaine Hawthorne motor- Milburn. Mrs. i Ray Hill and Mrs. Rook. Delicious refreshments were
ed to Greeley Thur~day where they Duane Russell. Those who cele- served at a late hour.
attended the Inter-Oounty Feder- brated their birthdays were Mrs. Miss Adeline Boettger spent the
aU.on of Women's clubs. There Fred Cox, Mrs. Walter Woody and week end at the home of her par
were 99 ladles registered. They Miss Ada Russell. mts, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boettger.
will meet in the spring at Loup Fifteen of the Arcadia Rebekah Adeline is taking nurse's training
City. .., kensington ladles took well fille<t at a Hastings hospital.

'Mrs. Charlie Scott has moved In baskets Wednesday and motored to Miss Llola Koelling was ill last
town from the farm for the wlnt- Ord where they surprised Mrll. Monday and unable to attend
er. Mrs. Belle Wall, her mother, Lloyd Owens for an all day meet- school.
w111 spend the winter In her home. ing. 'rhe day was beauUf111 and Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
______--'-, the ladles had a very enjoyable Edgar and Mr. and Mrs. John Bre~

time.. mer and family were dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and two of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege

children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone, Sunday.
their son and dall<>hter and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
Sarah Stephensen of Arcadia drove family. Mrs. Anna Pape and Carl,
to Kearney 'Sunday to the Earl Mr. Alfred Bangert and Mr. and
Burtl~holPe where they met Mr. Mrs. James Bremer were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey, Mr. and gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss
Mrs. Laxvrence Burkey and Mrs. Sunday. .
Grace Walker and two children of Mr. Adolph Fuss of Grand Is
Alma. Together they enjoy~d the land was a visitor In this com
da~ wlth a ·family picnic dmner. munlty the forepart of last. week.

1'. H. Rhod·es who has made his John Bremer was greatly sur-
home with Mr. and Mrs. Grant prlsed Monday evening whensev
Cruikshank for nearly three years e'nty relatives and friends gather
was take? to Ord Thursday by ed at his home to help him cele
Max CrUIkshank. From Or4 he brate !JIs 64th birthday. The eve
went to Grand Island where. he ning was spent at Rook, after
took the through Unlo.n PaCIfic which refreshments were served.
train for San Diego, Cahf. He ex- Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord has
peets to be gone, two or· three been 111 the past week. She I.s at
weeks on business. the home of her sister Mrs El-

A very good Armistice program mer Bredthauer. ,. .'
was enjoye.d at the Arcadia high Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
school audItorium Wednesday af- drove to York the forepart of last
ternoon at 1:O~ o'clOCk. Mrs. week to help an aunt, Mrs. Reln
Lyle ,Lutz presented the high hart 'Fuss celebrate her birthday.
school with a large American flag Mr. and Mrs. A. W. C<lrnell were

1lI:::::,,-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~a~s_a=-.:g:.:i=ft~fr:.:im=-:.~h:e:...:A:m=.e::.:r:...ic::.:a:.::n:.:::::Le:::,:.g-callersat the John Bremer home
- Wedne-sday night.

A Jeanine, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry 'Lange, has been
III and under the doctors care.

- :..- - ---~_ .... , -.1_
.'
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Phone 25

We~kes
Seed Co.

We Sell

C6nkey·s
'Feeds

We are also bUllng Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa .

We do cl,lstom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

And Concentrate, also
SWEET 'LASSIE FEED

Weare in the market at
,all times for Barley,

Rye and Oa~

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FREE
PANCAKES & COFFEE

Saturday, Nov. 21
Next Saturday we will
have free pancakes and
coffee for everyone. Pan
cakes will be made from
nixieanna Pan ca k e
flour. Come in any
time from 11: 00 A. M.
to 7:00 P. M.

FREE BAG OF
.PEERLESS FLOUR

We will give away a bag
of Peerless flour. Come
in, you may be the lucky
person.
BRAN AND SHORTS

We have just unloaded
a carload of bran and
shorts and Red ski n
Poultry a:nd Hog Feeds.
Let us quote you prices
on what you need in this
line.

NOLL'S LAYING
MASH

Feed this good feed to
your pullets and hens,'
it is the cheapest feed
on the market when
you consider quality
and results. We will
make a special price on
5 bag lots or ~ore. '.

IDAHO RU~SETS,.

We have a limited quan
tity of Idaho Russets
that we will make a
Special Price of $1.75
per bag for Saturday.

APPLES
Rome Beauty, Winesap
and Arkansas Black.
These apples are all
from Idaho and are
tood quality and flavor;
and of Standard Size.

Cars
Used electric washing

machine.
Used electric stove.

. 100 used tires
Several used radios
1 used heating stove

. 2 use~ water pumps
1 good saddle pony
2 wor.k mares ,

I 1 milk cow
, ~2 calves" ","

.' I~200 o~k PO&Js~ ,~"
.' :20 bu~~ ~ee'g ,'~o~~ , r ~

f .~

RUTAR'S ORn
HATCHEHY

Ord, Nebraska
~, ,

P1I.one 82!J

The New ·Ford
for 1937

Lowest price in years. New operating economy.
/

On display

Saturday, '·Nov.· 21
Used

1931 Model A Coach
1930 Model A Coupe
1931 St~debaker Coupe
1933 Chevr<;>let Coupe
1929 Cadillac Sedan
1933 V-8 Truck
1927 Chrysler Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Essex Sedan
1929 .Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 PontiaC Coach
1~2,"(l3uiCk..Seqan " '
1936 V-8 Sedan ',,'

y ~ast-O-Lac
\

Tl'f a few pounds. It's
guaranteed.

poultry feeds, lallng mash,
fattenIng mash, cop~ntrate.

wormers and all remedies.
Let us do JOur poultr, culling
Job. We bU1 them for 'cash,

or pa, Ie a1;lol'e :market
In trade. '

Cheapest wa1 to raise hOS's
Is on

l<'OR SALE-Maytag electric wash- __--, ......-.-_- _
ing machine. Almost new. Cle- [Xl Eloct the State Farm InlllM'-
ment Earl. 33-2t. ance Companies to take care

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE of your insurance needs.
CO. '0' Nehraska for farm nrQp- Sa-fety ,Service and SaUsfac-
erty and city dwellings. $7 per tlon. Chas. Fimdt. 31-4t
$1,000. P. /. Mell{l, director and-~......---~---_-_-~---::"
adjuster; E;rnest 13. Coats" toe,al
agent, Ord,Nebr.', 12-t!.

iOR SALE-1 all-porcelain Frigi
daire 4.5 cu. ft.; Hotpolnt eleC
tric range; all-wave, 11 tube
Phllco radio; over-stuffed da'V
enport and chait: seven piece
solid oak dinette set ; porcelain
tub SMed Queen washer. All III
excellent condition. Phone 287.
Mrs. Howard E. Jones. 2304 M
Street. 34-h

F'OR SALE-Registered Polled
Hereford bulls, and Poland
China boars. Also Bome gIlts.
R. E. Psota. 26-tf.

I<'OR SALE-Wo 0 len Samples.
$1.80 for a bunch to' make a
large quilt. Vala's Tailoring
Shop.' 34-lt

COME ~N and see our combina
Uonrotary clock globe. Soren
.sen Drug Co. ' 33-tf

l<'OR SALE-Reed baby buggy, II,l
good condition, $7.00 cash. Mr~,
Geo. D.Walker. 34-2t

Real Estate

Livestock

Seed, Plants, etc.

FOR SALE-South Bend range
wit1.J. water frouJ. Karty Hdw.

. 33.:2t

, ,

,
l<'OR SALE-Poland China male

hog. See or phone J. C. Jablon
ski, No. 5631. 33-2t

WANTED TO BUY-SOme shoats;
also good horses. Henry G6weke.

3-U

FOR SALE-Ducks &n~ geooe
dressed or alive. Mrs. V. J.
D~brovsky, phone 1412. 34-2t

I<'OR' SALE-Dre-ssed geese, '1.25
and up. Phone %004. Mra. A.
J. Ferris. 34-lt

FOR SALE-Nice, fat, young tur-
'keys, either dressed or aUve.
Write me, Ord or lea'Ve WO'I'd at
Quiz. V. A. Miller. 34-lt

'I •

"

;---,',"

Chickens, Eggs

-,'~'. . .
. '.

>' •• !

How To Fight. . - .

Worlns 'in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms In Your
chlcke\ls, and e:x.plain the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming ,prepara.t!ons to use.
As advertised In Nebraska

Farmer

Goff's 'Hatchery
Phone I68J . 'Ord

WANTED-Welding. 'Located Inli:»*«~~~~~»~~~
rear of bus depot. Chall. Svo-I ~
boda. 33-2t

FOR SALE-Young ~eese, dressed
or alive. Give me yorir Thanks
giving order. PhOM 1411. Mrs.
Will DeHart. 34-lt

1'1OR SALE-24 fat ducks, $1.50 per
pair.. Fllittened 2 months; Also
fat chicken fries. Also a topsy ~~~~~~*~~.~.~~~~
stove, as good as new, $6.00. Mrs. -- -'--_---:...:-_-'----'- ---
John Sebesta. 33-2t ~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~*~~~~~.~.~.*.~~~.~.~.~.~. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~

}4'OR SALE-Dres,sed chickens and
turkeys. Phone 2220. Mrs. H.
Vl,l.nDaele. 34-H.

FOR ~ALE-A few nice purebred
Buff Orpillgton roosters and pul
lets. Mrs. B. J. M,aly., 34-lt

FOR SAJ,E-\:Ou,ng' turkeys alive
qr dresstd. Mrll. Ed pocock,
phone 0303. 3~-2t

l<'OR SALE-50 good white Leg-
horn pullets, 50c each if taken at
once. Inqulr~ at Goff Hatchery.

. . 34-lt

Wanted
WANTED-Good home cook for

steady work. Dr. Mlller. 34-2t

WANTED-Maid for general house
work. Miss Sarah 'MCLain.

33-2t

ESTRAY-At my place, a heifer.
Owner can have her by proving
property and paying this, ad.
Emil Skolll. " 34-lt

LOST-Purse, black suede, con
tained some money. Reward for
Its return to the Quiz office.

, 34-1t

WANTED TO BUY-Corn, barley,
rye and wheat. OhllJs. Bals.

, 33-tf.

Rentals

Lost and }i~ound

-Assortment Felt Hats In all
shade-s, $1 only. Chase's Togg&y.

3Ht
-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne We1111,

sister and' brother-In-law of Lloyd
Rusk have been 'here visiting for
the past week. They were locat
ed for a time at Camas, Wash., but
Mr. Wells has gone back to th,e
Standard on company, by whom
he was formerly employed, and
will work out of Hastings.

, .,. '. ":~::'.' ~ . (-~~

I Moffat LU1'lP
Moffat Nut

" LVloffat Pea Coal
Now on Track

SAV~)i~~9, pe~' ton by ~king',~~ai ~ff',~~r~

Coal

, .." ~"", ~ ~ - ."

vie have a supply of Good
Yellow Coni. Get our
prices.

.....

Just
Arrived!
Car Heavy Test OATS

•
Car COTTON CAKE

on road. Get our prices.
CORN on hand at ,all

tiroes. .

OOOCH'S FEEDS,
FLOUR,S:ALT, BRAN,.
TANKAGE,; SHOHTS '

l, '..L.' . ";~:~:'.~~~~' ,~\:I \..

Mr~,~< A9g~) k.,;

P
o. , .",'. "·r: :1 ' ....>'r"' sL

eterse'n "

CORN

-~-----"."._.","''''-~-''''.

.• . .OJP)' ~ •.,.

, THE ORD Q~,,~D,NEB~KA, THUJlSDAY, NOVEMBER19, 1936.
. Ft'

CO AL' ·.Car Pinnacle Lump
.... 'on track now.

least two persons tralned'ln first
aid. Valley county's flrl1t Red
Cross first aid station is being
e,stabllshed in the near future at
Elyria. "

~ f .

Faraners Elevator
, " " PHONE,'95 ,,'

Spring Wheat for Seed
W~ have about 35 bushels of real good spring wheat.
We wish to make room for other grain. If you con
template seeding spring wheat purchase this now at
a real price.

Barr~l Molasses, per bbl. $8.45
Shorts - Bran - Cottonseed Cake - Oil Meal - Salt

Rye - Oats - Tankage - Meat Scraps
'All the above feeds have been advancing in price.
Perhaps it would pay to bUy part of your require-
ments now." ,

Wayne Pork Maker, Complete Hog Feed
Wayne Cattle and Dairy Feeds

If you have Wheat, Oats, Rye or Barley to sell
remember w.e pay the highest possible prices.

.-

I ','
,:" "

"

,CO~~dy-:popeye in
"What,' No Spinach!"

• I,"

.; 'f·,
CQm¢ctll~I'The Barn~

", Y~~d Broadcast""

SUll.clay and I

'.\ ... ~" '", :.",,\;.... :j

"','Monday I:t
Nov:.22,23

,',.\; .. " ',1 I '; ~
II '. \ \ ' •
, ,': 'i_,>l.-.: . ,",'

'.;Ooil's"
Hat¢hery

It pays' to cull yoUr !lock~
and feed Wayn~ Egg Mash ,for
greater profit~: ,see WI ,tor
culling and foultry Foo<Ul. Com
pl~e Uneof PQultry remedies,
vie post your ,. birds free of
charge. 'i ,:-'.'

. \. ' -" . ~

We bill. poultry tot cash, or
one cent, over market In trade.

~t' ~"j •

lw;'

(r-)JJ~\I ....
~\OINi~

, _,:, ..>:l ,'I: \, ,.' :'f ,"".:." .

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
, Nov. 19, 20, 21 "

DoUBLE FEATURE,. ~.

SHEER,THRILLING ENTERTAINMENTI

Tuesday and
Wednesday,
Nov. 24, 25

at the SaleRin~,i~~\})rd
One O·CIOCl).,::'::{:~'

Saturday, Nov•..ZI' .
~e had a very good sale l~st' ~~t~r:d~y with 54

buyers and 51 consigners. ',:,~(~': .;:! \ '':':''~' .' ",

,200 Cattle ,';
, 1 ioad of good 2 year,old w~'ite lace st~ers.
1 load of yea~ling steers. i ',·) \':S.
Balance milk cows, fat cows, l)apy calye~, heifer~

and"a few corn feds. ~ ":""', 'P'.·'· ,
·"''''---1 c' 'j .:'

~ 2qO T03QO HOGS AND ~E~1?~~;,p'I:GS
~ , .•',f •...,•. " ~ ~ • ; ., . ' -

;<;r!,A~,F:E~ ;HE.t\D OF ~ORSEe, ' . '
.,' " _\ 1(: . "~', . '~J:" '. ..', .

C. S.' BurdiCk' M. B. Cumnims C. D. Cumm~ns
.":j'.~i'\ ".'J" ·:~·I't',.·,:~:·,,<~;) :;-, ~_,,'}:~"

"star for a Night"
With Claire Trel'or

I';"

Shorts-"The RUler Dog"
and "Ollmple Sell

. , " ~~mplons

Sale Ewr1 Friday

Burwell". '. . -.

Auction Co.

___-------~-,..."-'-+-'-,---'-'---'0"'\"---

,Thursday, Friday arid Saturday
Nov. 26, 27, 2$, '.

DOUBLE FEATv~m' ',•. "

~ ;';~~:K~~G OF THE
.vo-l RotAL MOUNTED".. '

'VilIl. Robert Kent and
. ,,' ·Rosllllnd Keith.

450 CATTLE
This cattle offering will
include 50 fat cows, 100
st~rs, 100 extra good
Her e for d calves, 50
Here'fol,"d stock c9Ws,
some 2-year-old st~ers
and light cattle. ".' . ':300 Fat Hogs and

Feeder Pigs .; ,

20VVork lIorses
and Colts

Some Sheep

Auc'tion
Burwell

Friday, Nov. 20th
1:00 P. M.

JANET

GAYNOR
LORETTA CONSTANCE

YOUNG-BENNETT

c>~ck
""Ii SIMONE

SIMON

PAQET~
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Died Saturday at Beatrice.
Five Days After Wife's

Death in Ord.

Week End 'Guest.
Robert Helvey of Sheridan, Wyo.,

was a week end guest at the Dr.
C. J. Mlller home.

New Soutll SIde Je\\eler. ~\
L. A.Muncy of Des Moines, Ia ..

who recently rented the west room
in the Haskell bUilding on the
~outh side of the square, brQught
In the complete stock and fixtures
of a jewelry store he bougIit at
:'dinden, Nebr. The goods came In
by' truck Monday, and he is busy
~etting everything in readl.ness for
hi,s opening, which wlll be about
Dec. 1. He plans to carry a com
plete stock of jewelry and also a
gift line., and' wlll feature expert
watch repairing. He wUl open
under the name of the South Side
Jeweler. He has a wife and baby,
a-nd wlll mo've his family here as
soon as possible.

Sold Liquor To

Minors, Is Fined
Two cases were heard in Judge

Anderson's court the past week.
A.tbert KOSlllicki was arrested on
Nov. 19, charged with selljng
Hquor to minors. He entered! a
plea of guilty and paid a fine and
costs amounting to $18.00. John
P;oyles was charged with in toxica
Hon :-\ov. 21, and 'paid a fine and
costs of $18.00.

JanteS M. Vanskike,
Oldest Oddfellow,
Clainted By Death

F

Will Be Transf~rred to RA,
Given Direct Grants If

Needed, Is Promised.

,

Third Dust StorDt
Hits Ord Tuesday

The thirl1 and worst dust storm
this fall struck Ord early Tuesday
C\nd by noon visibility was re<luc
ed to a quarter mile or less.. The
storm Tuesday was WQrse than
those Friday and Sunday but not
so bad as the dust storms experi
enced here during the fall of 1933
and the spring of 1934.

Lack of moisture in, Octo:"er is
blamed for tlie present dust cleuds.
In Ord only .29 inches ofmo\st).lre
fell last month and the state av
erage is only .38 inches. Septem
ber also was an extremely dry
month and so far in NOH'lUber
only a frace 01 moisture has fall-
en. .

This fall has been the drye~t in
history, says Horace Travis, wea
ther recorder. He promises tl
weather report comparing this fall
wrth similar months in '1933, 1934
and 1935, for publication next
week.

Five days after the paESing awa7
of his wife' of -flfty~five year8.
James M. VanSkike, who has made
his home in Ord for nearly 35
years, passed away Saturday at
tile home of his daughter, Mrs. E.
1'. Weekes, at Beatrice. A ahort
time ago Mr. VanSkike celebrated
his eighty-first birthdav, and up
t.) the time of his final lllne&1!,
which began on the evening of
Nov. 3, he enjoyed as good health
as 'could be expected at his ag~.

Indeed, up to the date mentioned
a,hove he kept up his work ot op
erating a used furniture store, ia
which work he has been engage«
f9r the past fifteen years.

The VanSkikes mad~ their first
Nebraska home in the Lamartine
nelghborhOOll east of Scotia and
had a part In the foundin~ and de
velopment of a Methodist chl1rch
at that place. After ,spending a
number of years then~. <Iurinr

DI·OUt·hF'armers On' vrhi<;h they went through the trialsand trQubles Qf pioneer life, tne7
, I lllOved' to N<>rthLoup. At thfs

WPA Must ,Be La·l·d' p,lace :'dr, VanSkike had the hon-'
or of being one of ,the charter

, Illembers of North Loup ,Lodge No.

Off, Felton Orders :t:~e\~' ~~l~ ~~~yd~~W:e h;:r~t~i
, ,the wQrk of the lodge.

, The family movoo to Ord nearl,-
35 years ago, where Mr. VanSkike
at first opened a harness shop,
vrhich he ran tor ,several years.
He also transferred his member
ship from the North Loup lodge to
Ord Lodge No. 90, I. O. O. F.. For

Orders to layoff, not later than rllany years he was very active il1
Dec. 15, approximately 160 farmera the work of the lodge here, until
getting drouth relief in the form the infirmities of age made it dif
of WPA labor,' were received this !lcult for him to attend.
week by J~sse E1. Spray,WPA ad- The body was brought to the
ministrator for VlIlley county, ~o()wl funeral parlor.s, from whick
from Dwight F. IFeIton, state di- services were held Monday morn
rector. Felton's orders are being iug at ten o'~lock, the body being
carried out. laid beside tliat Qf his V(if~ II}' the

Drouth farmers whose names Ord cemetery. Rev. S. A. Wood
are removed trom WPA rolls by ruff of the Presbyterian church
this order will be transferred' ra had charge of the s~rvices, ~he
the Resettlement Administration pall bearers were Anton Bartunek.
whIch will make an investigation Charles Schmidt, Jacob Hoffman,
and !glve' <Iljrecf re'Lief' to those George Dalley" Andr,ew Purcell
farmers in' greaJte,st neoo Qfas~ apd fohn BurrQws, l\.ll fellow roem:.
sistance, according to the Felton l'EliSof the Odd. Fellow l<>dge. A
ord~r.' . quartet,Dr. F. L.Blessin~, ~. R-

About 275 men have been get· Stoltz, lIlrs. Anthony Koupalalld
ting WPA work in Valley county Mrs. J. P. Bal'ta sang, with Mr1i.
and 160 of them are affectoo by James OWs at the piano.' Hii
this order: Mr. Spray said Tue·sday. passing, will be keenly felt bi"

,Most of the work being done by t1).ose who knew him Dest.
WPA workmen is on the county" - '
road' system and all projects that }'arOl Eu'reall Notes.
are well aiong will be comple<ted .
before Dec. 15. 'The ce'n,tral Nebraska organized

, , agriculture program,sPQnsored by

M A T k· the farm bureaus of Valley Gree-any re a Ing ley, Garfield, Sherman and Howard
" counties will be held at St. Paut

F· t A·d C . On Dec. 11. A full day's programIrs I ourse. has . bee.n planne~', and talks of
speclal mterest wlll be one on ir-

Leroy 'Frazier, chairman of the rigation problems by Ivan D•
enrollment cOll?-mittee for th& Red Wood, agricultural 'engineer, and
Cross ,first aid classes, reports one On ru{al electrification, by O.
that enrollments are coming In W. Meier of the Rural Electrifica
rapidly, and that there will be Hon Admlndstration. No doullt
enough for a large class Friday many Valley county farmers wilt
evening when the .work starts. want to attend this meeting. A
The clases wllI meet in the d,own- complete program will be publlsh-
stairs lobby of the court house, ed next week. ,
with Dr. J. G. Kruml ill charge. There will be a turkey meeting
Books for the course have been at the W. H. Schudel .farm' one
ordered, and enough extra to take mlle east and two mUes north of
care of all late enrollments. This Xorth Loup on ;\ov. 30, at 2: 00 p.
opportunity to take this interest- m.. J, H. Claybaugh, ei,tension
Ing and useful ,course should not poultry specialist, will de-mon
be overlook€<!J by any w!ho are strate selection, testing and band
seeking or likely to seek positions Ing of bree1iingstOCk to be follow
of responsibility where the need ed by a general discussion' of
for expert knowledge might arise poultry problems. The demonstra
at any time. tion js sponsored by the Nebraska

Volunteer workers are the back- college of agriculture, the Nebras
bone of th-e Red Cross. There are ka Poultry Improvement assocla
many in your community, aidip.g tion, and the farm bureaus of the
your chapter. They make clothes, adjoining counties. Anyone who
layettes and many other -articles is interested is invited to attend
for the needy.' They collect and this meeting. .,
renovate old clothes. Ma:~'y ai'e
trained as health aldes-as hos
pital workers. Help to .support all
Hed Cross work by volunteering
membership with your chapter.
Join now, and be sure to attend
;he ,first ai,d classes, beginning
1<'r1day. .

<:
A BIg Sale ComIng.

Henry Jorgensen h~ reserved
Dec. 16 for the date of his big farm
sale, and promises that this Wlll
be one of the. biggest sales of the
season. He has an extra large
amQunt of .stQck, machinery and
all that pertains to a well kept
farm, and buyers would <10 well to
keep the <late in mind.

Status Of Cr~~it .

, , Office Uncertain
Representatives from the five

farm credit associations repre
senting L<>up, Garfield, Valley and
Greeley counties met in Ord Mon
day for a second, sesslol1, in which
It was hoped that the organiza
tion CQuid be effected, and a dis
trict office Qpened in Ord. In tM
first meeting Gar.fleldl county was
not sufficiently represented, and
the matter of forming a district
organization, selecting a secre
tary-treasurer and renting an of
flce could not be decided UPQn at
that time. All the associations
were adequately represented Mon
day, but no definite agreement was
reached', a.I.ld this leaves the pro
position of forming a district or
ganization up in the air, for the
time, at least. M. M. Inhelder of
the Federal Land Ban~ of Omaha
was 8t thEl meeti~g. It is hoped
that this orgatlizatlon can be per
fected about t~e first of the year.

.,'.
:.'W _
,~

Chief Assistant of Dr. 'Percy,
Chicago SpecIalist, Is
Honor for Or<,l Man.
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Ord Stores Placing

Farmers Under Ord':'No. Loup
Canal May Save Crops
In Summer of 1937.

Two Ne\v Menlbers Valley: County's " Physicia~s of ~our Dr. John Round
'In Old Rotary Club . . ..., CountIes WIll Meet· '.'

. The Ord Rotary club t~is week 1936 Tax Total De? 2 ~s set for the date of the Named ASSIstant
elected to membership ,two prom- { 9leetmg of the Four County Medi- ,
inent Ord men C C Thompson, I $288 563 26 cal grQup which will be held in TNt dS
new superinte~den't ~f the local .' S Ord. This place will 'be at. the 0 . 0 e Ul·geon
achools, and Dwight W. Keye,s, " ~ Thorne cafe and a 41nner will be' 4. '

manager of the ,Brown-McDonald s·erved there. The principal speak-
store. Millard Bell, former school S h I U B' t Sh f er of the meeting will 00 Dr. Allen
8uperintendent here, and JQhn coos se, Igges are 0 Qf Omaha, who wlll give a talk on
Goddard, former manager of the Taxes Levied, Report By tuberculosis, its cause and cure.
Urown-McDonald ,store, also held Clerk Klima Proves Dr. F. A. ,Barta will give, a paper
membership in the club while liv- • Qn emergency ca,ses of Injury to
ing here., The Rotary club now , , ' the eyes. AU agree that the doc-

That irrigation water' may 00 has a membership of 25. In 1936 the total aJhount of tor is a 'real authority of this sub- Dr. John Round, graduate of
aVailable next spring for farma Rotarians enj'oyed a turkey din- taxes levied in Valley coun'ty was Ject. Another. 1nteresting feature Ord high school and as,on of
under ,the ord-North Loup canal, ner in honor of Thanksgiving, at $288,663.26, a statement prepared of the meeting will be the showing Sheriff and Mrs. George S. Round
nQW under construction, was the thefrregular meeting Monday eove- recently by County Clerk Ign. by Dr. Wise Qf .some three thous- Qf this city, recently was appoint
posslbUity voiced yesterday by E. ning. Rey, l\Jear,1 C: SmUll, of the KUma, jr.,ahows, the tax total in- and feet of moving picture film ed first assistant to Dr. Percy,
H. Dunmire, engln$6r-ma,nager of Ord Methodist church, was the cluding funds for the support Qf taken by him and depicting soine chlet surgoon of the famous Au
the North J.,oup power and irriga- princJpal speaker on ,the program, schools,. the state, county, city, hunUng scenes in Alaska. ThQSe gustana hospital in ChlcagQ, ac
tion project. "If eve r yt h i n g his talk follow{ng the Thanksgiv- village and township governments who have had the pleasure of flee- cording to word received by Dr. C.
'cli~ks' the way we hope it wlll the ing theine. and for various m~scellaneous'pur- ing these f,lIms are loud in their J. Mllle'r. This is a great honor
water will be rea(1y," Mr. Dun,mire ~ I po~es. • praise. The counties included in and privilege for pro Round, as Dr.
'said yesterday. '.IJi New Locatlon.' ; As usual, schooJ taxes cQmprIse thl,smeet are' Valley, Greeley, Percy is' recognized as Chicago's

Work on this ,N-mlle ,Ciina.1, first Petskp. and Michalek have mov- the mlljor portion of the. taxes Wheeler and Garfield. Dr.. C. J. foremost surgeon and also is con-
in th.e district'a 76 mUe .By-stem, Is fd their .liquor ,store from: the 10- levioo, total amount used for Miller is the president, and Dr. sidered one of th~ most able in tfie
progressing :r a pi d 1y.. Litwiller cation in the Haskell building to schools in 1936 being '127,377. O'Toole 'Of Greeley is secr~ry- entire !Jnited states.
Bros., the contractors, are using a tl],e offices In the back part of the This includes aU districts for gen- treasurer. ' . After attending Ord high school
bIg dragline, an .elevating ~rader old Ord State Bank building, for- eral purposes,. bonds and free hl~h ", .' ,,, • . . Dr.. Round was a stUdent at the
and other equipment and hope to llIerly ocupied by Dr. C. A. Brink. school tultiQn. The a'Verage levy FOrnlS In'So'clal University of Ne,braska in Lincoln.
have the ten- miles finis,hed within 1'hey moved most of tb,e ~tock in m1lls in the various IIlUbdivi- Completing bis pre-medical course
the next thirty days. . Sunday cQmpletlng th~ job, Monday slons was 7.057. . '.' there he enrolled at the University

A bs"nce of fall moisture makes f,)renoon. Theybelleve ~haht t~de The Valley county government Se·c't'.lr'I·tyf Pro·g'~r"a:'m"·· Qf. Nebraska Cl?llege o~ medicine in
t~.. . f h "" I lIew location la as good a$ t e Q , uses the next largeg't poTtlon of , Oroaha, graduating wlth high hon-

the work go aster as t er" .s no and has the advantage Qf being the tax tot~l, Clerk Klima"s state-. 'H th ed for ne year
~~:~hi~ c~~~in~~UftdIsaf~ef; ttr:.. (,n a l~vel with the aidew~lk. ment Shows, the amount being Are'. 'N'ow Av'.a''.·1'a'ble ~?'an i;.ter;~ ~rir~ CleYe.l~nd hos-
dlglng can beCQntinued all winter. $62,~79.24, Purposes' for. which . _, pltal, gomg from there to Augus-. Ord St,re'et's Ar'e' this money w1ll be u,sed i:J!lclude the . tana hospital In Chi.cago. whe,re 'heEngl'neer-Manager DunmirA h,n.. I' f d b Id d d

v """ genera un, r ge ·an ,. rQ8, has been surgical interne for the
requested the prQject engineers, fund,s, CQurt house bond'S and in- Employees' Form~WereSent past 1 1-2 years. His recent ap-
Black & Veatch, to make ,surveys B'el·It'gGilravele'd .As' terest, mQthers' pensions,' fair and p<>intment gives him another year
at oRce for Roll laterala leading oft unemployment reIl'ef. Out Wednesday, Must Be at Augustana. '
the Ord-North Loup 6anal· Sev- Cities and villages of tbe county Returned Dec. 5. Dr. C. W. Weekes, who has tak-
eral more aurveyor& are being N· WPA P • t use $30,839.70 of the tax total for en postgraduate work in surgery
added to the Black & Veatch force ew., rOJec .general funds, street lIgbts, water, under Dr. Percy at Augustana
here this week. cemeteries, parks, bands, fire de- ,The Ordp<)ll1toffk~ now has all hospital several times, agrees withI

The diversion dam be.low Ord partments, paving intersections, 'the noce~sary forms for emplQyees Dr, C. J. Miller in saying that
wlll 'be ,built early next .. spring, 2 Inches Gravel Surface On bonds aI}d interest, waterworks, under the&<>clal sec\Ll'ity ad and Percy is a' great surgeon and that
aocor41ng to present plans, and , city halls, etc. 5u,ppliea of ,the,se were matled out Dr. Round is most fortunate in
the district's ability to furnish Ir- 14.4 Miles of Streets Townships get their large sl1ce 00 employers Wednesday. These in- having this opportunity to work
rigation water in the Ord-North IS PIa.n',· 12 Employed. of tax money also, total used fQr elude Form ,818-5 which is to be I h h'
Loup section wlll depend upon this this purpose'. being $32,036.96. filled OUtl~ ltheemp1Qyer, a fold- w tim.
dam being comple<ted on schedule. Bridges and walls, library and er of information tor the employee --'-.

With farmers facIng the pros- Streets of Ord are being given a general fund, are tbe uses to whi<;h and instructions to ~mpjoyeh re- Depression Ended
pect of another drouth ,s·eason the. new. Burface of gravel by WPA this money Is l1ut 'by the town- lative to the d.1litr'lbutlon of these
news that water ,may be avaIlable workmen, th~ work starting 'about ships. . " folders. The postofflce depart- Beyond Rockies, Is
for seve'ral thousaid acr~s next two weeks Agct. Late ill the sum- The state gets the smallell't por- ment ha'8 ag,reed to d.1stribute to , CI •
spring should be welcom~. mer the city applled; for a WPA Hon of tax funds cQllected 'here, employers the nocesaary appllca- Ray Enger s anu

Advertising for bids ~~. the Tay- loan and grant for a project of tlie s'tille government'.s share be- tlon blanks. The~should be dls- Ray Enger,' who with Mrs.
lor-Ord ca'nal w11l bei!in next this kInd 'alid' it was approved Ing $24,856.76. trlbuted, in turn, to. individual Enger, Arlin~ a,nd Robert, !s
Thursday and construction prob- only recent1,-. , MisceIla.noous taxes au'ch as old employees in or~e,r tha,t they illIay .speuding a ten d,ay 'Vacation m
ably will start thirty <lays later, 'The city has purchased a gravel age pension, poll 'taxes and bee supply ,the Infor~aUon requested. Ord, North LouP and Burwell vis-
it was stated yesterdp" Engln- pUmp and It is located near the taxes,' claim ·10,573.60, h f' .5 be 11 It! f i d d laUves is very
eers have submitted all plan.& and river j'o-rId''''e .o.ast of f'\rd,. Bv" T eseortuliI, .S~- , are to fl - ng r en san. re ,

JU "v V # ed out by tlw employee and re- much In love wlth his new job, as
specifications Cor this 'canal. anq agreement with the WPA, the cIty turned to thelooal postoffice no. well as his new location. The job
,they have been approved. Rlgbt- .furnis·he·s the pump and 'the gravel M.any Ma.rrl-age later than Dec.' 5. No poStage !ll Is a c01;llparativ~ly new one, and
of-way slgnipg on this canal ~s walle the WPA fnrnlsbes trucks, l1'equi,red, 'ThtOO ruled in tOMS has been developed ,through the
practically complete, only two or drivers' and men tOIlPl'ead the • ' I dmay be. re{ud.¢. (,.<0 the .e,mployer, in troduction or air cond.i tionlng on
three individuals atlll holdIng out. gravel Qn ,t'hesfreets. About 12 '. 'LIcenses .ssue, who in turn W!l.Ll,<lel'iver them tolthi3l:.a,r~>ou !be, rpajn)l,q~s of the
Arr;angementlil " 'hav.e, ,beenm(ll!.e men are workIng o,n this project: thepostoffloe, or they may be Unloil Pacific. It is Rays job as
~ith 'the L!!1coln Joint $tock Land Two 'Inches of gravelsurfac1nghauded in aJt the ,po&to!fice by the electrclan to. service the Ug.hting,
bank, ow.n"r Qf' ~ove'ralfarms I.n. wl'II' be applle'" to 1~.4' miles· of C.ltv County Judge John L. Andersen 1 ' f h.. "" r "'.. # h ",," 'b' th t Indlvidiu,a. ' Anyone, wh€'ther now heating and .coolin'" 0 t e cars.tho," a r, ea aff<><>ted, to .s'il!'n. tbelr. ,otreets "'urfn""~ tb.o wint,e. r under' as 'ueen a . usy man e pas q i '.... ~- .. ., "''''' th . 'Itl. 'tl. ' It th t t d t working or not, may caU, at the He .is notified ahead ,of the tra n l!l"nd· as 'soon as their ownapP'l'a.Is- this project. Some. rof tb,e street.,s mon ,WI ~ .f'Ae resu , a 0 ae ia t d..,.. .. thl t Ii the p<>stoffice and ob in Que of these arrival of any work tha will nee.fir completes hIs work. " alr.on"'y wer" graveled ,w""!le r een ·censes 0' marry av

~....." ~ b' i" d"i N . b . ith Manks, whlch when filled OUJt and to be done on any of the <:ars up-
Right-of-way olgnina on t"e .....'hers 'are ."......·'1ng '~urf~~ina fOT een s~ue novem er, w "t

,,~ '1' v, 0""'" "'" " I ' .. t t S " f matlJled in, WIlli gd.ve him a number on arrival, and It is his ,job to geB,urwell-Sumter .canal is pr.oc,eed- the firot tlm·e.' near ya wee.... ye 0 go. ome 0 . f
Q th h 1 d be . t d flJudlmmMLWte,ly ~stabH.s.h credit the work ,done Inside the limit 0

ing more .slowly and unless land 'ese ave a rea y en repor e when empLoyment is obtained, one-half hour, or, if more ti!Ile Is
(lwners on this canalsl,l!'n qu1cklY Thesp'l'ans "Tap" In_,the columns of the QuIz;' but .' ed h th t t
it''ls llke1y thM construction 'OIln- ~ the !<mowing are of recent date. Those who have not filled out requlr to ave e car se ou
not be started untll long after fhe New 'Menlbers A Ucens~ was issued to Anton K. }"'orm SS-4, for ~mployers only, and ,another put In to take its
flist (),t ~b 7.e-a.r. . r' , . Du~sh Qf' Anslerand Phyllis B. should dQ SQ at 'Once and mall dl- place. There Is ~onslderable easy

Seven new members were take~ Rust,nlsell of Mason '.,Cltv'." The~' root ,to -the Social ,Security Board, ~ork between trams but he ~as to
, V. j. 'Desmul 'Vlll~clL iuto ~he Ordhlghschool "Thes- were married by Judgo Andersen, B'l.ltimore, Md. '80 far as t-he l<>eal work fast while the train i$ In. _

V. J. Desmul, whQis. quitting plan" Club, an 'honorary dramatic with Mada1an Kon!l;aleske and office ds conce.rned, the Ume for He s·ays that when you get be
f4rmi'ng W'iith the In,te-nUon of mov- J!oclety, at a spedal tappine- cere- Wilbur J. Campbell as witQ.esses re<turning S8'-4 torms olos'ed Nov. yond the }\ocky mountaills YO~
ing his family to the state ,0fWas'h- money held. in the high schodl A license bas been Issued to 21. It issugge,sted t.h!llt employees leave the depression behmd. I
In~, is adve,rti&ing a' c,lean-lIp auditorium Wednesday morning. Lloyd Konkale:!ike, of Ord, and read care~llL~ the in&trucUons in the city of Ogden, whe.re he Is 10-
811,.le in today·s Qu~z. He has a good Details of the ceremony were In Velma Palu, of Loup City. ' the folder pI'Qvid,e-d befare starUng cated, work is plent~ful at all
....'fering incl-ud1ng some extra good charge of Lavern~ La~in, Thespian A 'license was'issued to William to .fill out form 8S-5. times, arid uneIll-ployment almost
~ork hQrtles and milk cows. See president ~nd MISS Ellen Servlne, J. WacWlngton', of oairo, ,and Opal unknown. 'rhere is a greater de-
hIs ad. . ' . sponsor of the club. New mem- 1'Ost, of North Loup.· ' mand for skllle:d labor thaJ;l .for

: bers taken into the club include ~ A license' was Issued to Dlllo Will Open }'urnlture ExcIumge. common, andspeclaUsts in ~Imost

R d
• I t· II' d : Virg'lnla Sack, Kendall weigardt,: E'dward Troyer and Alyce Marle V, A. Miler is going into the any line can ,readily find work.

a 10 nS~\ e WlIma Krikac, Robert WlIliamson, !I';ovotny, both of Ord. ,They were used furniture business and is HebeUeves tllat what makes the

By
Ord Schools Frances Duemey, Clay Nelson and married by Rev. Martin A.Lawler, planning to open up about Dec. 1 depreslon' so 'ua:ticeable In Nebras-

Jack Janssen. . ,,'-itb Emanue1 'F'. Weverka of Sar- In the place formerly occupied by ka is the cOntinued loss of crops,.
A new Zenith eight-tube rad'iG , gent and Antonia polak, of Ord, as J. M. VanSkike. He plans to run They came here from One of the

lias been purchased and installea 522 peojlle .Ate Pancakes. , \l'ltn~sses. the place more on the order of a finest cllmates to be found any-
In the Ord schools. Three aerIals' George Spangler of the Nebr8.$kI)., A license was issued to Harold furniture exchange, and will prob- where, and twice since they arrlv
lave been erected and lead-ins are Oonsolldated .Mills w.as in Ord Jr .• tewe:iohan and Verna Mae Au- ably deal In almost any kind of ed the wind has blown a veritable
to be found In the grade bUilding Saturday, and.in co-operation with gu~tine,' both of' Ord.' They were used goods that seems to be in <te- hurricane, almost hiding, the ~un
In the assembly room, In the hi,ga Bob NaIl put on a pancake and marrled at' 'St. Mary's <:hurch maud. This business has always with clouds of dust. Due to the
flcbool music room and in. the high ooI!e~ feed.at the .N911 Seed como, E:lyria, by Rev. Constantine done well in Or,d, and there Is no proximity of the mountains, the
,chool auditorium. pany s ofhces.522 'people took 1Szumskl w'ith Ben Augustyn and reason to suppose that it will not winds never biow very hard' at
. Many of the hi,gh ,schoql music advantage Qf. lheopportunlty, and Josephi~e Grabowski aR witnesses. in the future, Ogden, and dust Is not noticeable
.tudents will now Qoe able to en- HOJD 1 :00 to 5:0'0 ,po JD. there was Gilbert Nelson and Elsie M. in the air.
joy the National Music Apprecla- a waiting U$t all the ,time. The Il.,l·ndquist of Burwell were issued The air conditjoning process, in
Uon Hour copdtlcted by WaIter demand was so gTeatthat they ran a llcense and later marrleClby t.-.-•••-••••••-•••••••l the trains is very interesting, a,s
It,amrosch and the New york sym- out of material shortly .before sev- C~ounty Judge Andersen. The wit- r 'PERSONALS every bit of air coming into the
phony orchestra, the American en Q'clock, the hour scheduled for neSl\es were Bernice Meyers and . trains is sucked in ,through a fll-
F.chool of tile A,ir, and other oou- closing. During the afternoon two ,V. A. Gross. . L _·...•_...•..l ter that removes most of the dust.
('atlonal 'entertamments. prizes were giTen awp.y. a 48 lb. -Mrs. IIattle Shepherd submit- Tuen it is recirculated and passes

The radio is under the charge of sack of flour being won by Nels f · t~" to a major operation at Hlll- through a second filter. which
tbe music department, but wlll C. Nelson, and a 24 lb,. £lack by Uui onus Furnished c~,u.est "'aturday. She is, doing nlce- completes the Job of purification.
elso be used by other high sch901 Pete welnlak'Ord, Police }' 0 r c e '-I The outer filter Is a substance re-
departments for various programs. ... Iy.,. 1 l' sembling steel shavings, which is
A schedule has been arranged fQr Cohen Got the MoneJ'~ Regulation pollce un if 0 r m s. 'che~U1eedsetrolesbeofh~ePldec:t ~eee ;:;i~~ sprayed with 011, the 011 collecting
the use of the radio by different Acting upon information fur- brass buttons and everything, have 0 u the dust from the air as it passes
departments. nished him,Sheriff Round sent been purchased for Chief. of Po- vale United Brethren c'hurch last through. The inner filter isslm

his ,deputy,Fred J. Cohen, down to i1ce L. H. covert and Night Offi- week failed to materlaIlze, due to Har but is finer and is mOre IIke
Omaha Wednesday to bring back cer Roy Pardue by the Ord city the Inability of the evangelist to honeycolnbed paper, This takes
either the money or the man 1.u. the cO,unci!. They arrived Monday come. Tbe meetings have been out all the remaining dust. These
('ilse of one Swatman, who had left and henceforth members of Ord's postponed indefinitely.' filters are cleaned on all carS

Ch · t D- I a l>ad check in Ord. Fred got his police force w1l1 appear in. uni- -Mrs. Tom Wllliams reports coming into the yards at Ogden.rIS ntas lSI) ays Iman, but, figuring that the mOlley form whenever they are on duty. that Mr. and Mrs. D. L. W.illiams and are used over and over until
would be better than having the The uniforms are dark blue in are expected In Ord shortly after they become so saturated with

Many Ord stores have been de- man layout the. charge in jail, he icolor, trimmed with gpld braid. Thanksgiving tor a visit with the dirt that they are useless.
corated for the Christmas season slayed with him moot of the day, Knee-length overcoats of thl'i same Tom Williams famlly. They are The windows and doors of the
during the past few days and an·d finally Swatman succeeded iu blue fabric are provided for wear now visiting in the eastern part of cars are kept closed and praetical
probably by the end of this' weelr borrowing t)1e nece,ssary money ov~r the regulation uniform dur- the state. ~r. Williams has two Iy air Ught. By special means the
every store in town will hav r from a friend -to make good the lng intensely cold weather, brothers, Bllly and Arthur in air inside the car is kept under
Chl'istpl~S merchandise displayed <:heck, fine and costs, and won .hIs This is something new fof Ord; Omaha, and Reese in Peru, and sl1ght pressure at all times, which
a»d Christmas decorations in liberty. Mr. Cohen returned to although other clties of about the Mrs~ Williams has relatives at causes the air ,to flow outward
place. The Brown-:'dcDonald store, Ord late the same day. same size have furnished their Auburn. The Will,iams family have when the doors are opened, thus
the Springer Variety end the poll<;e~llen wi,th uniforms for years. not visited In Ord for thirty-three preventing the dust from entering.
Gamble store wlll open t,heir toY REI Al d Along ma,in;, highways, where yeal'S. Their home now is In The air in summer is kept cool by
departments this week, the Urown- _ ve yn vor, through traffic Is heavy, the larg- }!onmouth, Ore. a recently developed water cooling
McDonald slore announcing that er towns have lona: found it a good -:\lrs. J. T. Knezacek and ne- ,system' which Is very effective.
Santa Claus in person will in- lJeads Osteopaths Id~a to dress UD tl),elr pollc\l so phew, John Wozab left Wednesday and h~ated in the winter without
augurate their opening. , they would be easllr recognized plannin~ to, go first to Western, the old time stuffy effect. In

Directors of the chamber of and consequel}tly respected. With wbere Mrs. Knezacek will stop for Ray's estimatlona person would
commerce wllI meet this week to D·r. R. Evelyn Alvord, of Lexing- coming of irrigation l1nd the In- a 'visit with her sister, Mrs. Nick be foolish to travel any way but
make plans for completing street ton, Ky., recently was elected evitable increase in traffic here, Rohla. John will go on to Wilbur by train for the small d.ffference
flecoratIons so the lights may be president of the KentuckY Assocla- Ord wilJ find the need' for easily to' visit his father, John Wozab, in the cost. The family are re
turned on next week. More clab- t10n of Osteopathic Physicians and 10 cat I n g policemen con'stantly sr. Thursday they wlll all.meet at turning to Ogden the end of this
orate decorations than ever belere Surgeons at a two-day session held growing.' lhe home or Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lu- week.
are being planned. recently I in Louisville, the QuiZ __~~_______ zum, at Dorchester, Nebr" for __-----_-

The Christmas shopping se'lson learns. Dr. Alvord also was one -Rowan Sutton, of Kimball, Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs. Lu- -Dr. Norris reports the follow-
is here. ' Do your Christmas sh.op- of the principal speakers' at the Mr. and ~Irs. A. E. Chase and W. ZUlll Is also a sister of the two lng: Anton Llberskl injured his
ping early! ·conventlon. She will be remem- R. Waite, of Loup City, were in ladies. }'r1day they will return to right knee. last Frld.ay. He Is re-

--,.....,--------- bercd as a former Ord girl and Ord yesterday to. see their father, Ord, bringing Mrs. Rohla with
D. D. of O. Meets. graduated from Ord highschOOl A. Sutton who has been quite lll. them. She will visit with her covering nicely. Mrs .. Alvle B~ker

The D. D. of O. met Thursday in about 1921, later attending the os- His condition is reported some- father, J. F. Radii and other rela- of Atkinson came in for treatment.
regular selSs'lon with Mrs. Hill. , teopathlc college at Kirksvllle, Mo. what improved. tives here. She is subject to 8Ilpendl<;.itls.
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L By J. A. K<lvanda
, .

---------------------Three major drouths have taken'
place in this country since the
keeping of weather recor·ds was
started about one hundred years
ag9. The first of these con
menced around 1830 and continued
for ten years. The ·second oogan
in 1886 and lasted until 1896. The
third originated in 1930 and per·
,sists up to the present time.

These drouths .seem to have
started at well ,spaced, ,regular In
tervals. The two earlier ones
were briefly broken during their
course, The sE!cond drouth was
Interrupted ~ fairly abundant
rainfall in 1892, but was most se
vere in 1894-95. Both were fol·
lowed by years or comparatively
heavy rainfall.

No one knows what caused the
present drouth or how long It will
last. It was not ,started by lake
drainage, intensive cultlvaUon, or
.radio broadcasting. Weather ex.
perts all agree that rainfall de·
pends on atmosl}herlc mass mO
tion rather than on ponds and for
ests. They add tha.t the country
wlll not turn irito a desert.

The popular fallacy that the
works of man affect the weather
ioes back to the time of Colum
bus. The famous navigator was'
once quoted as ,saying that cutting
down trees on the western part of
Jamaica had resulted In the les
sening of afternoon storms.

One authorIty on climate has
the courage to, predict that we may
recehe much cooler ,summers by
1939 or 1940. Meanwhile, we ·shall
have to expect som~ more spring
dust storms, an{i another 'small
winter wheat harvest In 1937.

We extend to our Customers ,and
Friends our best wishes for a
pleasant Thanksgiving' Day.

Pecenka & Son. '.

Meat Market
~---------------1I

Petska & Michalek
LIQUOR STORE

LIQUOR STORE
In New Location

Our liquor store, formerly located in the Haskell
building on the south side of the square, is now in
new quarters in the old, state Bank building, across
the street north of the Farmers store. We invite our
old customers and many new ones to visit us there.

Complete stock of Wines, . Whiskies,
Liquers of all kinds for your approval.

My Own Column
By H, D. Leggett

Elltered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under' Act ot March 3, 1879.
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·'~T·;;:;===~O~~~=::Q~~===;~·======~~~===:::::=::;:=~I==~~§~:§§::§~§~~~~===:t:":.=S:~=~;::=~::=====:::==:::::::::=~II~h~a~b~i~ta~n~t~s::w~,~e~re~r~e~po~,~rt~ed~~to~b~e~e~a:t- chopped fine, in two tabte.spoons' HE RD VIZ a dollar a piece, 'but there are now d' f L· · Ing oysters at,a great rate. fat u~tll xellow: Add on.~ pint
' around seven or eight hundred . TrOQe.,. 'l 6 ".I,vl'ng, '* r"". An tce gorge, mo,st unusual for bolllng water and simmer twenty

(Q d V 11 C N h k who &houId pay, " ". this time of year, formed and took mlnutM Of until teti.der. Add one
u~, a~ ~~ e~a ~ ~----~~~-----~--~-~---~~----~--~,~~~----~~-~~~t~~~~~q~~~r~~~~

The Quiz Is $2,00 a year. I am very gra.tefuI for the larg;) '~. Loup near Bur well. Another tablespoon,s cold water with four
number of daily paper suJ>s.cdp- ~ ~~ I bl fl tl I' ftions I have 'been receiving the WI\~ gorge near W1ll0w Spr ng,s wa,s ta espoons our,'s r ,n some 0H. D. T -GGETT •••• PUBLISHER ' '# k Dh In noticed in timese> dynamite could the hot soup, mix well and add to

,lAo past couple o. wees
. .Ie' one me be used to save the bridge. the soup. Put In .,salt and pep~rE. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EfllTOB i! you ~n't get ,in right when your to taste, cook a few 'minutes: Pour

H. J. 1l1cBETII ••••• FOREMAN daily expires and I w1ll attend to the so'u'p Into 'bowl,s or p'lates,

:II the mlllt,t:'arnftOs
r

lYOO~; Mlillon. r---,-T-H--E-;-C-·O··O·I~·:s···~l place on top ot each a slice of
, 7" ~ toasted bread, sprinkle with finely

Director Tolen of thestllite as~ W~~ WASN'T I COL-YUM, YUM I grated cheese and sei'v~ at oncb.
! is tance board is asking the leg- a." 01/ .' •
i3latUl'€ to approve. a. ten .and a 1 VVF:.I'II' ~•••••••••••••••••••,••~
1I>aIt mlllion doHar budget for the SOMtT!-fIN' Cold days are pudding days.
next two yeM',s, or about 50 per- L ? Many a time does the busy house-
(iBnt more than the property tax e Sf:. wife sUr up a pudding to ,tuck in-
a,ssessment for that ~rIod. While to the oven to add to' the wash-
the $2 head tax raised only half day menu, or to flll up cold, hun-
a. mlllion dollars Ia&t y,ear 'the yIeld gry school-children. Some of
hexpected to be doubled. Two them are Inexpensive, and nO
million will be oontributed from trouble to make. Oftimes pud-
lIquor ,taxes if ,the present basis dings use left-overs of bread and
h used. An effort wiUbe made fruit with raisins, ,spices, milk a'nd
to increase this contribution. The eggs. ,
cent a g8l11on gasoline tax yIelds Then there are the holiday pud-
four and a. ·half mlUlons ·for the dings, expensive, roads of work,
t>lennlum. A -battle is promised / requiring fifty Ingredients, hours

A state paper heading on a story lI.gainst continuing this tax. Wthere of time to combine and to steam
!from Burwell says M. U. M. III the the other ·throo 'mUllon will come or bake. The result Is so rIch, so
:name Dt a. woman'a club just or- from Is notsugge&too, that being frulty'and delicious ,tha:t it thrllls
;ganizedlliere. I thought there the legislature's job. 01).ly 57.27 while it fUls. the whole family.
mWlt be ,a -catch in It and that mum percent of the total relief budget Qulck Brown pnddInl".
didn't mean wha.t It ,seeme<\. goes for old age a8'sistance. Th~ Boll for three minutes one cup

~ numoor of persons getting this aid brown sugar, two and one-half
'ThQse who are impatient be- hasreachoo n.~llirly 28 thousand. cups bolllng water, butter the size

c:a.usethe work on the ditch seems The last month s payments averag- of an egg. In another pan, stir
to be going slow, .must remember ad $14.93, anu With more mo~ey together one cup whIte sugar, one
that it is a. "blg job to get the aur- coming ,in it may reach ~20 by the cup' raisins, one-half teaspoon
'Teys made, estima.tes figured an.dIf1r.~t of ,the year. T'hel3'1,lm ts un- ~'O'Ves, Qn>e-:tJ,alf teaspoon dnna-
~na.l pIanscomp1'eted for so long SatiSfaC,tory to ,many reyiplents.- mon, one cup flour, one teaspoon
a ditch. '1t didn't ,take long to get State Journal. •:. . . baking pow(Ier, three-fourths cup
the first ,ten miles ready and workI ' . sweet milk, beat well. Pour the
!)as, already started on that. In a r-····':··········~······l syrup on top and bake one-half
short time now the whole 66, mUes CARE OF : hour.
o( ditoh will be contracted and . , , ' Mrs. Clarence Anderson,

:~~~~m~M~I'OOUmYBM,~1 L(~~~4~~~_~~~W~,!~~U~J~~~~~_~~ ~/~._~~_·~'~~~·_·~'~~__________ ~~~~~
D~~~~w~~oo~1 BYGOO~~~ ll_~~__~~_~~~_~ ~----~--~~~--~---------,-I~t~apan~crs~~
:.tied {)Jl a.U 'wmtea-. I . • " 'sugar, two-thirds cup lard, two

'-0-- ~••••••-.- ~ up in that wild country. The de- •••••••••••••••••• find a drum. As a result, two orIcups cold water, two cups raisins,
I suggested two ''weeks ago that Ch~rch }'inances. pot agent was the man who took three drums were' sent' to Kerry, two cups currants, 'One teaspoon

'the Chamber of Commerce get Church fmances, durlpg hectic the colleotlon. There belpg no .q''I s'0'me'th"l·n"9"'" and offers of severa} othe'f ~rums salt, two teaspGons cinnamon, one
lbusy and start a. campaign to ac- times of drouth and )?rlvat.lon such official platter h~ u·sed his te.n g~l- received.' . '1 tea.spoon cloves, one-half ,teaspoon
·quaint the people of Nebl'Mka and as we are now WItneSSIng, ar~ Ion hat and, when the job wa.s Now 1 see rocking horses for sale nutmeg. Boll three minutes and
~(Ill'ther of the possIbilities of this frequently in a bad way. It Is a ~ompleted he emptied It by turning ~ DIfFEREnt .... but it is ,too late, I don't :va~t cool. Then add one-hall cup of
·C\Ountry. Upon m or e ca.reful won·der churcl!:es co~tlnue at all. It quickly over on the table.'-- a rocking hOrse. Kerry doesn t chopped lemon, o~ange. or ~itt;on
't!lQught I realize that I wa,s urg- Churches contm~e and exist!?e- The hM was a: gooq bit larger ,,'I ,. , n€ed a. rocking hors.e. . peel, two tl)aspoonss'oda stlrre<1,in
ilig a pretty big order. 'If the com- cau·s~ of the saCrifices of the mm- than was necessary toiJoM, the ....-++-t-+++ ••••••••••••~... K~rry Is now fascmat;d by pic- three tablespoons warm water.
lo.g of the ditch is going to do fiar iters and becll,use of the fa.ct tha~ collection but this depot agent Since the highway luto Grand tures and tales of Jack-m-the 'box, Sift four cul}s flour with one tea
'Ord and Valley county what we the congregation does not ttthe. told my friend and he in turn tQld Island was changed, many fond and thl·s old-time surprIse.rseems spOOn baking powder, add to the
hope and expect it ·to do and If we So frequenly we ~ear. it said If me" "I never (ailed yet to get ten parents and sharp-eyed children to be extinct .I can't f.lnd, o~e batter, and lastly put· In ,one and
are golng to get the fuB benefit ~veryone, would just tithe thete or fifteen cents that caught in ~he have exclaimed over the small but anywhere. Ha...ve you JleeII one lU one-half cups chopped nuts. Bake
(rom it ·thM we should get we would ~,no worrle~ about the hat band." complete-looking play house to be the stores? Even If I could just one and one-half hours In a mod-
Itave got to have·a Chamber of church flUances. ThiS .mlght be seen on the westside of the street show him one, It would qelp. eratelv slow oven In a larg~ angel
<.lommerce that ,ill more than a soc- true If the church would. lay up To Bad' ile Forgot. in a grand Island backyard. A -000--' food tin. Saturday's Crowd L~.
11.1 affal,r. Under its present set- reserves In the flush bmes to And then the church Is con- very cunning ·small white house EverYone lIkes Shirley Temple. . lIrIrs., E. L. Yates, Omaha.
up with small P'er ca"I',ta dues as carry them over the depressions ' neo·tles near ~ large white hous~, I am' going to hold out, though, Holiday reclp~s should be sent Each Saturday brings a large

>' b t h d f h h d fronted with sItuations like Elno ~ '" f I f I tI t ny crowd to Ord. and the peoplenow, we can't expect to ge,t any u I ·never 'ear 0 a c urc 0- Hurley discovered a few day,s ago. built, so they say, by a contractor and eventually oocome amous as n or pr n ng a once, ma come from a' long distance. Since
nQre out of it than we are getting. Ing that. .Each yea: it ,spends the A lIttle tot came IntO Elno's store for hl~ daughter. the only woman in the world who CQoks wll1 have already made

-0-- money as It comes lU and it keeps The. play house has green shut- ha.sn't seen one of her mQvies. their holiday goodies. Cakes, the coming of the auto this tend-
d going in bad years because the and reaching deep in his pocket ters, curtains at the windows, a That's probably the only way I'll cookies, puddings, pies, stuffings ency to travel far from home has'

, ":·hatI would lIke to see Or faithful members do not tithe. was terribly surprised to find a small door for entranc~, it 10Qks t f mous for fowl may we prlut your grown by leaps and bounds. In a.
Itwnness en do 18 to reorganize penny. At leas,t he' preteuded to '<' ever ge a . , ,,' single trip around thes"uare 'Swt-' " m ' They give anyway. If they tithed lIke a ,small fairy house. From the But I don't know when any- proudest recipes? ...
tlte Chamber,of Commerce into a the church would be owing the 00 surprised. "Oh!" he exclaimed. highway it seems to be ten bY thing has shocked me as much as White Cake. urday the writer ,saw the follow-
leal, aggressive organization an~ members "I should have given that to the twelve feet, or some ,such measure- learning that Shirley Temple Is Mix ope cup sugar aud, one-half ing counties represented in the
begin d~ing things. In order to Ralph' ColIlstock, years ago 00- Sunday School and plum forgot ment. the favorite movie ,star of RaY cup shortening with the hand~ un- auto numbers: 1, 2, I, 5, 7, 8, 9,
do that It shot,lldhave a chest of came a convert to tithing. So one ~a;duye~~,s I'll just buy a piece of It is said that the little owner Luther! A professional guide, a til very creamy, add a little from 10, 25" 36, 37, 41, 46, 47, 49, 56, 62,
IIDt less than five thousand dollars afternoon he and -his wife llat quickly tired of erhandsome toy, brawny Minnesota he-man who one cup water, ,then a little from 75, 81, 83, 84, 88, making twenty-
:a year with a paid secretary traln- down to figure out their share to and does not enjoy it very much. snorts and sneers at pie and stuff two cups of flour or a trifle over, two f'OnntlM In 11.11. or nparlv one-
!'d to do ,the work such an organ- give. They figured and fIguroo. Milking Change. like that ... "womll:n-f~" .•• alt~rnating and keeping smooth. fourth of the entire state. There
nation should do. In order to I,t had been ~ ,bad 'year-hailed Jim Johnson said he sat beside -000- 1 d S'f . t h fl t t s were also out-state cars from
.. th t t '- the sup '" ld Ie I 'church and WI·t ,A Christmas or two ago an Ord and then he fell for 'Shir ey an 1 t In 0 t ~ our wo ea,spoon Sout'h D'akota, Illinois, C·allfornla,...a.ve 'a we mu~ 'lave , - out, hogs died with the cholera, an 0 coup n - her dimples. Ho-ho, Ray! Aren't baking powder and a pinch of salt.
;JlOrt of every bUSiness house, pay- chickens drowned their cows bloat- nessed what mlg)J.t have ooen father had a carPenter build a slIpping, are you, Ray Lastly add three 'stiffly beaten egg Colorado, and MissourI!. The lo-
lug yearly ,the amount of thl! bud- ed and their be;t hors.e got the gro'unds for an es'trangement. As pretty little ·doll house for his. whites and flavorlnl{ to taste. caOon of Or.d may have something
,;et warranted by the amount of oollyache.· I said they figured and the pJatter went by Jim this be- daughter. It WILS complete even , Mrs. E. T. Woolery, sr, to' do with thIs, but It takes more
bus.!ness d·one by them. If ,the figured. Finally they cQricluded fore mentioned lady tOSoSed in a to tiny electric !fghts, front door- "l-·W···h·e·n··,Y··O·u··A··n··d··I-·l OnIon Soup wIth Toast than just that. Ord must have
husmess interests of O,rd can see the church owed them a little. dollar blll. Her husband was step. Grown-upsaqmlred the ,tiny t and Chees('. something that other towns of like
It th~t way, tile Quiz IS ready to But ,the next day Ralph dropped a next to. 'take the plate and he t?Ok house equally with small folks, Cook six medium sized onions, size cannot offer,
ray ItS ,p'ro rlllta share of the bud- half dollar in the collection plate out the dollar puttCng back fifty and it was the seven days wonder I Were YOUllg I
get up to $300.00 a year for the jus't the same as usual. He ,said cents. The. lady sow the dlsgrace- of the town. I wonder If Paula t
purpos,e. ,~t Is true that not many he would tithe next year. ful and thrifty act of her husb~nd Sowl tired of h~r toy play house I Maggie

'towns in Nebras~a the size of Ord Many fellows are presented with and grabbed the p!atter, replac.lUg asspeedlly as did the young Grand L J
:go ~ter the bUBlness of the future the problem that I heard a man another dollar, takIng out the fI.fty Island mistress of a mansion? .--•••••- - ..
,that hard. It is also true tha.t not e tlo the other day He had cent piece and decorously plantIng -:- 20 Y<,ars Ago Tlus ,reek.
'Jllany towns In Nebraska the size m n ~ bt ( h hasn't) and In It in her own bag. Jim said it Ord's city electricians very brll- J. W. Wheatcraft and A. J.
'(JoI~Ord Bave the futUre prospect ~~:~ t~atS w:sn~t paid. Also h~ was .all done so ~ulcklY!hat very lIantly saved themselves 'some Friend, neighbors on Davis Creek
'lnat Or,d now has. It Is up to us was .a rellglou.s, duffer and felt 'he few If any but hIm saw It.. work, When they .strung the col- and both men of advanced years,:38 busmess men to s,ay whet~er must give some to keep the church ored electric globes for the irrl- were severely hUft when the }'ord
",e want to grllisp the opportUnIty going. One of Ms creditors was a Returning the ContrIbutIon. gatlon celebration Oct. 11, the Ord in which they were riding over-
Ilres-ented or not. penurious lad.y that 'tttended the My father used to tell the story streets surrounding the square turned on a ·hill. Oharlle' John-

-0-- I same church. He dId not know of a local church. At the Ohrist- were bright with lights. The son came along and took Mr.
A week or so before elec~ on D. whether to give the church his mas program when the collection Christmas lights were used to se, Friend to the home of his daugh-

r.Fel.ton, Nebraska WPA dIrector, usual fifty cents a wE:ek or pay was taken for the children's home cure this gay effect. ter in North Loup where he was
1ssued a statement In which. he h I took note of him after that someone put Ins,ome buttons. Af- And n was decided that since attended by a doctor.
Foaid thlllt no one now workmg er., .. t ter the money was counted, the the city would need to be illumin- The county board called a mass
woulll lose his job after election. and notIced he made It a pomto collector jumped up and sal-:l, "I ated at least a month or six weeks meeUng of taxpayers on Dec. 6 to
f.Ast week WPA w,orkers in 0lrhd ~~~'~~~ ~i~d b~~~~ ,tt~r l,a:r~se~~ wish the person who put in these before Christmas, it would be a discuss .the question of bullding a
received ·a letter, a. c.opy of wh c' h n th latter was passed and buttO,nll would cO(lle and get ,them. foolish waste of energy to take the new courthouse and whether to
::v.oeuhldavbee' 'ol,anl'df~eff' bSeaty,~~eegnthn·ao,twtahneYd ~ar~full/ 'S~I.·tCh his coin .into t.he The chIldren don't need buttons. llghts down Oct. 12 or Oct. 13 and IfinanCe it by a bond issue or by
.. v.. 11 I th t h h They need safety pins." Strange then put them up again In a few five annual levies. .
l>e<:emoo,r 1 or 15 at the latest. At coect ~m WI, ou er se~Ifg . I~~ but no one went after the buttons. days. So the lights were left up. L. B. Weller came to Ord to 'viSIt
the same 'time the state press car- OtherWIse he .was ~flads And when decorating time for the his brother Frank and help him
ried the news that the thirty thou- ,,:o~ld say o·r thInk he was really DoIng Tllelr Bit. holidays comes , . , or is it here audit the 'books of the Weller
sand WPA workers in Nebr·aska to gIVing her money. And then a few weeks ago when already?, ... winding evergreen Bros. lumber yard.

'-A One Way to Raise )loney. f
be reduced to half ,that number",,- EdL ,t ld e this item. the the money was counted in one 0 strands about the posts will coni- Ed McComas, Ord druggist, got
(ore the middle of December. Do ee 0 m .' 0 our churches there appeared a plete the gala appearance of our a telegram saying his aged motlrer
V'O\l SUPPOSe President Roose·vel,t other day. .A;t on~ hme years ag boondcggle Democratic ·dollar ~f streets in readiness for Christmas had died at Brownsville.

,'is going to ,have that done? I 'J;e was the flnancl!1lofficer of the which were passed out so freely shoppers. Tjle VanDecar s,ectlon near Ai'-
'don't kn.ow about most of the fif- Evange~lcal church. Hp was aliO p,~ campaIgn nterature. Although ...:.:_ cadla was sold at auction, MIke
(OC-ll thousand who are going to be the 3anltor,. which proved to be a thIs would not buy coal and pay The Penney store in AIliance Chilewski buying it for $53 per
1alll off but I do know that the good combmaUon as you. shall the preacher the {rea·surer was had a window at 'Fall Festival acre. .
men who have received letters in soon. see. When the coal bill was thankful feeling the member who time that -drew crowds anJ com- Ord beat :\'ort1) Loup 27 to 7 and

If'Q.rd teUing them that they wl1l oe rUl\n~ng low Ed would fail to boom I?;ave It was ground down to that ments alike. thereby won the Loup valleY
'laid off, have no other means of the, fire as usu~l. id kind of money and he was giving An Island window out in front champlon.ship for a short week,
'living. They were given forty dol- Now Ed d!dn t really say he d.. his 'tenth. At another time there was floored with straw, clean and -depending on the outcome of a ~~~~;;==~==================~~~~~~m. '.ar.s a month for working when it this or dldn t do It. What he dId was a half cent stamp and ,that no bright. I don't know where they game with North Loup' on their _
-w,~s wa,rm. It is harder to starvo

say
was that the church was Shor~ doubt, was a person's mite. got such clean straw In such a dry home .field ThanksgiVing day. ~,

",when it is cold than when It Is of money and Clarence ~as country as that is thIs fall. Then A meeting of farmers to form a l'
'warm and unless the government -small boyth;n and he dldn t 'ta.~~ All of which 'goes to show that four ord turkey gobblers were In- national lQan asociatfon was an- ~.
,employs them there is no work for as much yams to build the fl there is a little good left in the traduced into the window. Some nounced by B. H. Alvord. Jos. P. ~i:::.
' thein. that mornlIlg as he should and Ed ,old world yet If the churches con- yellow pumpkins and torn stalks Barta, W. J. Hath.er and !Frank
.. -()- dMn:t ,stoke it any too much after tinue and keep !!:olvO' when other completed the dressing of the win- Petska.

The farm moratorlum:WIll en1 th~s'Otl:: ~:~~~ walked out of the businesses fall and flounder In the dow and a water pari and some The little son Qf' Mr. and Mrs.
"nUt March.. What Is. gomg to be church Ed carefully mentioned tC' depression. '. cgrn or soniething for the turkeys Owen Conway was seriously ill
. done about It. Shall It ·be extend- each one that they better fork over' the necessities. wIth pneumonia an·d could not liv~,
'ed! It wa.s passed four yedards ago and among them was a man who: r-····-··----··········l Notice I said "corn or some- it was feared.
'(or two years ,and e~ten e two came none too often. Ed asked I~ OI>UM thing". I am no profes,slonal tur-
'y.e2X ago by the leglslatwre, for him to heln them out a lIttle and, I QU Z F .\. key ralser,~'and don't want to have 2,') Years' A.g-o Th1s Week.
'anofher two years. It has not enol • k d h ch Ed I' \ my farmer public both jump on Stepping over night in Grand
.aliltcil many if any to save t4elr the man a,s e ow, mu . . h ~••••_-----_.-••••••• me at Once. I hereby admit I Island on hia way ·home from Oma-
!arms or homes -during those years ~~\d ::o~~~~ ts~ik:fi'~O :~yw~oswgfv~~g E:Xll('~'ts Ord toCl!lluge. ' wouldn't know how to feed turkey.s ha, James Rybin was struck over
because we have not had crops. h Ed th u ht 'this man TQ the Editor of the QUIZ: Children crowded thick around the head and robbed of money and
Had there been crops many would sOi ~u~ . th 0 g Am enclosing my check for a those handsome strutting gobblers, a' fine watch. Grand Island police
have been able t?pay out or ~t m ~he .~an e ;:~lle~ litHjl hostne. ye~r',j su.bscriptlon to, the Ol:d and it was quite a sIght to see the later caught the footpad, a man
least reduce the~r loans.. It h~s H . Id "w 11 I'll give it tIlis Qu;z. Please S'ee that, this week s four stately fellows with their named Roberts, al.d recovered Mr.
enabled many to stay m theIr t' e sab't If e. don't heat the QUIZ Is mailed to me III case th.ls enormous tails spread, stalking in- Rybin's property. ,
lhomes and the mortgage holder Ime, u YOU" t" This renewal does not reach you m dignantly about. They made quite Coming home from Omaha in
11as been protected" in that he has c~lur£l~ ?:tter I w~~ tm~~h' for by time for the regular mailin~-I a racket, too. Adults were also his new ear, A. M. Mutter hit a
:receIved rent, which Is all he fh ~ t' wor:r ould be summer. don't want to miss one ?Opy. T~ere pleased to stop and admire the hog near Valley, his car overturn-
could have done anyhow as land e nex Ime 1 w are too many interesting thmgs window. ed and he was badly hurt.
bU3 not been selling. If the com- • t tl TI It goi.ng on with the Irrigation boom, The turkeys came from the JosBartos sold his prosperous
ing legislature sees fit to extend E~i~~rl~;"~~llS ~f b:f~;g:~~ to and the next few years wll1see '~ Trenkle farm, where they had 1100 businds at Elyria to the Holub
the moratorium again and If we a little church once where there changed Ord I expect: I am gla turkeys this fall. ~rs. Trenkle, it brothers, of Schuyler.
'get crops it wlll do what it was was one wealthy member that al- to have visited tpere once more as Is .sald, tu'rns lier turkeys out to Odd Fellows elected Roscoe
designed to do, <during the nexl ways gave five dollars. The other It used to be and will look forward graze with a 'turkey-herd, and lets Watson noble grand and J. W. Mc-.
two years; I am believing the le- members were averag,e wealth to seeing the new Ord. The elec- them roam from dawn tIll dark, Ginnls, J. P. Hoffman aud Joe
g1s.1ature wlll <think It Is ,best to mostly quite poor. It was a habit Hon and excitement Is . ovel' for knowing they are safe. A care- Barta to other office.s.
still continue the moratorl,um, 'it of ,that church to announce the most people of the UnIted States fully planned dIet alsQ insures ' George KiTby and wife celebrat
least until Nebraska farmers have amount of the collectiOn at the but Washington D. C'ers. wlll have that, she will raise plenty of the ed their 10th wedding anni·versary.

• a crop and get ,a chance to save end of each service. some excitement yet, with the tn- Thanksgiving birds after they arE! Ben Madison of Ord and yIllian
lheir homes. But one day the" failed to make augural, the changes, etc.-though once hatched. She has had re- Ulm of Burwell were married.

. -0- the announcement. Upo.l inquiry not as much as f014r years ago I markable ',success with turkeys, A dancing party was given by
Abo1't 150 of .the 185 whose Quiz it was discovered the collection suppose. Washington was rather and the pretty bunglow on their the younger set for Marcella Cal

'expired:\'ovember IS, ~ave not as that dav was five dolla13 and nv~ a jumbled mess then. We are all farm was paid for by turkey houn, of Denver, who was visiting
vet sent in their renewal. Mostly cents. The church treasurer didn't wondering what wlll happen here money. here. Reed's orchestra pla)·ed.
this Is carelessness. !\tost of them . now with respect to jobs both in _._ While eating oystel's at the Lar-
wmt the pnper.. All of them, if want to start any guessmg games. CIvIl Service and out of CivIl Ser- A year or two ago on Kerry's kin restaurant Mrs. Dee Greene
they can·t spare $2 can send $1 t" Scalping a Little. vice. birthday, I grumbled because I found an oyster containing 33
pay for six months. if .they want I knew a man from Montana 'Sincerely, couldn't find a good old-fashioned pearls, some as large as grains of
the pape·r. One or <two, or a dozen h h Pearl Ward WIlkie, 1202 Garfield kin ho se for him or co ld I popcorn. Other North Loup In-
ef course don't amoun( to much at who belonged to a small c urc St., Silver Spring, Md., ~oc g r " n . u
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N: C. Christensen and Mrs. Da~

mar Cushing, Doris and Willard
Cushing were at Walter Jorgen
een's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ·Leon Woods and
Ueth spent Sunday at Russell JeD
E·,en·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson an¢.
Duane called at Walter Jorgen
f<en's Sunday evening.

Lottie Keezer <If Ericson Is
spending a few days with ~er

aunt, IIlrs. Frank Miska and fam-'
lIy.

American mnde Teddy bears,
as real as real. Tills popul.
ar toy alwa, s makes 11 hit.
Priced at 49r, 9Sc and $1.98.

Electric Trains
~Iodeled after Ule famous
ne'\\, streamlined trains of to·
liar, These are in puIl, wind.
UII or electric t, pes. llmHI'
somelr finhlted just like Ule
original if/tins, Priced at

$1~98
.and upward.

Mechanical Trains 98c

Toward Christmasl

98c

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Anna Morten
sen were dinner guests Sunday at
Henry Enger·s.

Mr.. and Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Mr. and Mr,. 'Leon Woods and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
s()n and Ellen Nielsen called at W.
It Moody's Friday eveniug.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
ton spent Sunday at Will Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska. and
(hildren spent Sunday with rela
tives In Ericson.

Face

Cuddly soft body, slct'plng e,es with re-al
lashes. White organdy dress trimmed In
color. Lace trim slip, rubber pants, Encll
doll In l\ box. It..lnclles high.

it's,

So Real You Will
want to svank her

Goes
To Sleep

Wicker doll carriage in beige finish. A
steel frame construction, bow hood. Double
spoke wire wheels with rubber tires. Nicke1
ed hub caps. Medium size.. ,., ....._.. _...... .98
Other wicker doll carriages up to.... ,..,$6.90
ENGLISH TYPE CARRIAGE in dark blue
fabricaid, rubber tired wheels, for _.$8.90

j

Turns

Wets
Her Diaper

Sunday nsitols ,at Wi!Vs Sco-
field'li!. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Nelson called
at Martin Michalek's Thursday
(Jvening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris and
family visited at Martin Michal-
ek's Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
family were at W. R. Moody's Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
t'laughters were visitors Sunday In
the Wea Miska home.

£. 1t.

Wagons
Steel W l\ g 0 n s
Ulat wlll stand
the test of wear.
!tubber Ured dIsc
wh<4'els, coaster
style. Also
streamlined. Pric·
es range from
9Sc uI"mrd.

Autos
!tIlCY Iin.es and
sparkIing_' ~olor

are the big fea·
tures In these
autos: Disc rull·
ber tired lV heels,e:a s 1 _steering,
nickeled t rIm.
Xew radIator
fronts. $·i.98 to
$9.00.

Cries
Sleeps

STUFFED DOLLS
15% linc·hes high! stands
alone. Sleeping eyes, oom- 49
pos'1tion legs, printed percal~ C
dreoo, matched bloome,rs, col-
~ar, hat. Im~tatlon lell;ther
3Hppers. .

Full composition head, arms and legs. Stuf
fed rubberized body. Drinks lying down.
Wets diapers when moved to upright posi
tion. Has ribbed cotton shirt, flannelette
diaper, socks with ribbon ties. A 3-inch
glass nursing bottle with nipple.

.\ gorgeous dark.e,-ed· 'beauty I Composl.
lIon mOllng arms, head and legs. Crying
,olct', sleeping e, es. Dainty organdy dres"
b(IDnet. 16·lnches hIgh.

. Drinks
het bottle

Sweetums

Come a-nd meet Santa in person. He'll be here from 12:30 P. M. and
all afternoon. and evening Saturday to open Toyland officially. Come and
see the gorgeous dolls, the speed toys, the games and. all those other toys
that it takes to make a real Christmas. Everybody invited-little folks,
big folks, and all.

\

Dolls, Crying for New Homes!
OPENING SPECIAL OPENING SPECIAL

Baby'. Charming Dressed Dolls
./

.$1.98 bt~ldl~ 98c

Op'ens Saturday
with Santa Claus --- In Personl

Velocipedes
streamlined leloclpedes wiUI steel
backbone, lUlJIdlebars and front fend·
ers, Ileal y tubular frames, rubber
tired "heels. Here Is an assortment
In l arlous sizes 98c to $12,7G,

Haskell Creek News
'Miss McClatchey visited the

Haskell Creek SChool last Monday.
Warren Moody' was a visitor Wed-
nesday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were

formerly occupied by' tkfJ
Campbell family. _

The Archie Geweke and Harry
Wyrick families were 111 last week
vllth the flu.

Speed toys of the better kind! Sturdy and
well built. Large assortment now ready.

Streamlinedl Sturdy

the Whole World

Steel Toys
Dump trucks, wagons,
fire trucks, wreckers, al\
well made and bright
enameled. Only •

49c

THE BROWn·mCDonALD CQ.
/ .

FREE
Balloons

To All Good Children'

Now

~-----------,-----------,--~;;:.-------:---------------"-----:--------~

Building Blocks for children 25c
Tinker Toys, fine for boys, at 49c
Erector Set~ priced from 98c to 3.98
Modeling Clay {or young artist_. 25c
Tep. Pins, lots of fun, priced 25c up
Table Tennis, complete set for 49c

and 98c, ,. .
Paint Sets, colors and brush 25c up

I

SPEED TOYS

Noble Echoes

Mira ~Valley News
Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and family

were dinner guests of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer Sunday.

Mrs. Merrill Koelling returned
home last' week after a three
week's visit with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas.

The Evangelical League will go
to Taylor next sunday where they
will present a play, "The Lost
Church."

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and fahllly, Mr. A. C. Bangert ajld
Eldon Lange were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
Sunday. The occasion was Verna
~Iae's birthday.

A reunion dinner was given
Sunday at the Will Foth hom~.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
O.tto Ziemke and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and
daughters ()f Grand Island, Miss
He:en Ziemke. Mrs. A. Graul, Will
Graul, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul,
Gerhardt Deilke, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
eook and family, William Hekeler,
~rr. and Mrs. George Cl~ment and
f uuily, Mr. and Mrs. Emil l"oth.
~rr. and Mrs, Walter 'Foth and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
"nd family and Max Foth.

Mrs. Hulda r\ass was quite 111
last week and confined to her bed.
::;he is improved at this writing .

:Mrs. Chas. Boettge'r has been
visiting a daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Gross near
St. :Micheal tqe past week. '

~Irs. Carohne Hellwege ,spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and family drove to .Grand Island
~\unday where they visited rela
tives. Mis Emma Dobberstein re
t1l1'l1ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. James
Bremer were Sunday dinner guests
cf Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
Vonald were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Zentz Sunday eve
Fing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka spent
Thursday afternoon at the Ed
Kasper sr., home.

l"rank Hlavinka, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hlavinka and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe r\ovak called at Joe Holzinli
er's Wednesday evening.

Emanuel Wadas ground c()rn
fodder for Bill Campbell a few
days last week.

Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and son,
Mrs. Ben Maly and sons, Mrs.
Rene Desmul and daughter and
Mary and Mildred Kasper were
visitors at school }1'riday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and
family spent Sunday at Joe So
botka's

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak and son
Joe spent a few days last week al
}1'rank Hlavlnka's.

l"rank Wigent sawed wood for
Heue Desmul Saturday.

-Toys and !Ift items suitable
for each one on your Chris·tmas
list, n()w on display.

-Mr8. Gertrude Kelly, daugh
t4!r of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grabow-

ski, is here for a' visit with her I;Yi~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:====================~~parents and other relative·s. She I: !:Ii,
flew from Boston to Grand Island,
her parents going down Sunday to
bring her home. It is two years
slnce ·she last visited here. 'She
came In and ordered the Quiz so
that she can keep in touch with
events in her old home.

-Ellory Bohannon returned
Saturday from his visit to Iowa.
While there he had an opportunity
to see crop conditions in the north
west counties of the state. He
says the corn there Is so poor that
it did not even make good ensilage,
and the oats crop was mostly cut
off by grasshoppers. Further
south in the neighborhood of Mar- ,
shalltown the people complaTn of
having no crop, but l:\ome of the
corn, there is making as ~igh as
sixty DusheIs per acre. : '0( ,

-Miss Clara McClatchey reports
visiting two - schools last week
which were celebrating patrons'
day, which i·s a part of American
]i}ducatlon week. DistJ;ict 40 was
lIne of these ·schools. They. fea
tured a rythm band w1llch was
very cleverly planned and execut
ed, much to the edlfica.tlon of the
pupils as well as ,the visitors. In
the other school the children put
I)n a puppet show. M;ss Mildred
Hrdy is the teacher of this school,
No. 30, and Aloha Stewart teaches
in No. 40.
~'Sunday was an eventful day

f.>r Mrs. W. W. Haskell, as It was
her 78th birthday.' A mtle birth
day party was arranged for her at
her son John'·s home. Other gue·sts
were Mrs. W. H. Cars()n and Mr.
~nd Mrs. R. - C. Greenfield. Most
of all her pleasures she enjoyed
that day, she appreciated especlal
llr a telegram .she. received from
her grandson, David Lindberg, who
if! attending school at the Institute
of Technology near B()ston, Mass.
This is a military school and
}oung Lindberg is In his second
year there. Mrs. Haskell recalls
that she soent her first birthday in
Valley county In Ord just 55 years
ago, and she has spent most of
them here since that time. She
also remembers that It was Ilhortly
after that time, in March, 1882, that
Ord's first great fire occurred, in
which five of the principal buUd
ings ()f the then young town were
cc>mpletely des t roy e d. Among
them were Ha.rter·s .store, Stacy's
meat market, and a new three
room law ()ff1ce belonging to A. M.
Robbins. It is doubtful if a dozen
people now Hvlng here can recall
tlle fire or all the people who own
ed the buildings, especially Mr.
I Carter. .

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

, .
••• j __O_{)_(J"ll"O_Q'-O_O"'O.e-<J,"',.~
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. -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks of
Atkinson, were Ord Visitors Bun
day.

-Dwight W. Keyes, manag~r of
the Brown-McDonald store, was a
Kilarney visitor Thursday evening.

-Pike Hill and wife left liTiday
for Basin, Wyo., where they will
make their future home. Pike has
l/, job ·there as Ilnotype operator.

-Pillow case and scarf set, to
wbrolder, regular price $1.00, spe
cial for Friday and Saturday, 75c.
stoltz Variety Store. 35-lt

-Speaking of men who deceive
their looks, nobody would think
that Ira D. Lindsey wiPl be 82
rear.s old on next Sunday, Nov. 29,
but he will,

-Mrs. E. H. Petty and daughter
Joyce went to Omaha Friday mor
ning w1lere she will assist her par
t!nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple, to
move to their new location.

-Gus-t Rose, who Is a 'Very ac
tive man in spite of his eighty odd
)'ears, left Friday for Hooper,
Nebr., where he wlII -spend some
time visiting Ms halfbrother, Chas.
Hansen.

-Mrs. L. L. Oliver left Friday
raorning for, her 'home at Escon
~l1do, Calif.; after an ~xtended visit
here. She was takeIi as far as
Urand Island by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Waterman.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stltchler
an" hl.q ,.Id*,r Mrll Haw*, of Taco
ma, Wash., left Friday for Nettle
ton, Mo., to visit their son, Charles
SUchler, and daughters Hazel Fo
ley and NetUe Leedom.. They will
be gone about three w%ks.

-Charles Bals sent two cars of
fat cattle to Omaha. last Sunday,
he and Mrs. Bal8 following the
same day by auto. He ·hlt a good
market and dispos~d of ·the offer
ing to ad-vantage. They r~turned

home Monday.
-Mamie Young, U. B. minister,

was in Lincoln from Monday to
Thursday attending a series of ser
vices in the city wide Gospel Tab
ernacle, and hearing sermons by
Dr. Bruce Corbin. She reports
the meetings of great interest.

-Robert Psota, Forrest Watson
and Frank Jobst went to Omaha
with cattle by truck last Sunday.
Their cattle struck a fair market
Monday. "',

-.From the Calamus country
comes a report of seeing a seven
prong buck near the river a few
days ago. The anirgal was so
tame that the observers got within
fifty yards of him, which was
close enough to count the prongs.
A deer of this size Is not usual in
the sand hill country. The same
party that saw this one saw six
doell, but they were fllrther away.

-Mrs. Herbert SChllild and son
Robert were over from Broken
Bow Saturday evening to take
Herbert home for an over Sunday
visit. A little later Mr. Schmid
plans on moving his famlly here.

-L. W. Wilkerson, mall clerk
on the Ord-Grand Island run, has
been taking his vacatipn the past
week. He and his wife and son
are visiting her people in MissourI.

-Ralph Norman went down to
Red Cloud Fridav to repre.sent
Dwain WlIIlams of Arcadia In a
Buit brought for di'vorce by his
wife who now lives In Webster
COUl\ty. Mrs. Williams was grant-

. ed lier divorce, Mr. Norman get
ting a very satisfactory settlement.

-John Goddard, formerly man
ager of the Brown-McDonald store
i~ Ord, writes friends that he
opened a department store at
Grant's Pass, Ore., about three
weeks ago and is doing a remark
ably good business. Grant's Pass

, is a city of about 5,000 population.
l"riends of the Goddard famlly,
who left Ord In Augus·t, wlll be
glad to learn that they like their
new location so well. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl K. Harden
brook, of Fremont, drove to Ord
Saturday .e·vep.ing and MondaY
Daryl went -to' work in ~he co~
posing room of the QUIZ offIce
where he may have permanent
employment. He learned the print
ing trade in Ord but lately has
been employed by a Fremont
printing plant. Mrs. Hardenbrook
returned Sunday to, Fremont,
where she is employed in the of
fice of an attorney.

-Pillow case and scarf set, to
mbrolder, regular price $1.00, spe
cial for Friday and Saturday, 75c.
stoltz Variety Store. 35-lt

-Col. E. C. Weller, of Atkinson,
came to Ord last Thursday an!!
the next day was chief auctioneer
at the big farm sale held by M. B.
Cummins at his Davis Creek farm.
T]l.e sa'e was a hummer, grossing
about $4,500. The Cummins fam
ay have moved to the E. C. Weller
bouse in Ord, formerly occupied by
the C. }1'. Grunkemeyer family.

-L'1St w:ek ~frs. Will Preston
d Xorth Leup lost a purse Con
tflilling some money on the street o

(If Ord, and advertised the same in
the Quiz. Friday Mrs. Axel Jor
fensen Eaw the ad and reported to
the Qu'z that she had found the
Jlurs-e on the Mreet and was watch
lng the Quiz to see who had lost
it. So the finder found the owner
lind everybody is happy, just
through the use of a little QuiZ
want ad.
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'17c

not' flled as above wllbe f.~ever
barred.. .'

Da'ted at '(lid. Nebrail}ta.;tMs
'.5th day."ot Nove~l>er,U.6. ',~,
.' ,.llW1N '~" 4:~f)ERS),!}N,· ,
(s.~!-)r\<.\ ,~~un£~ Ju4geof,

'" '." Valley' C<lunty, Nebras~~
Nov. ,26-3t '

'",""

=

OYSTER OR DELICIOUS GRAHAM

C ·k· , 2 lb.rae ers box

Exceptional
Food Values

Betty Ann Golden

Syrup
No. lOcan 49c

M·' t Only .the finest Ingredlimts 2Lb 25Ineemea used, rich flaYor~_:' : • C
,.\ .) ,

----,------:r--'--r---.W~ ",~ 'r

The FOODCt;.NTf:R

, ,

Cff Old Trusty Lb 25o ee None bett~r, few ,so 1000----------__. • C

"

P Inavale, for pie or sauce L' 45ears ,No~ 10 can ~__~--------_----------- ~a. c

S 'd :oake Floor, E 25cwans own 'Lge.pkg. ~ a.
',I '

O't .Extra ,standard' p. t 29ys ers ~'re&hpack--------------_.-- . In ,c
P t B tt Ground Fresh 2Lb 25eanu, u er Best grade , .. C

" ,

P t t Idaho Russetls while they Eoa oeSla.st. 100. lb.' bag--- -,a.

OtOleal Betty Ann, 55 oz. pkg,. E 19:a 'Regwlar or qufck -----~---- . a. c
Cff' Betty Ann 'I' Lb 2'5-o ee Vacuum <.:an :.. , 0, C

J II Rex Brand " 'E 39e Y5 lb. pail '- , a.", C

C· k ::iotas-tee Salted E 15rae ers 2 lb. oox.-:.- . a. C

Coffee 7~c:r~:~.r_~---'_ ~ Lb.. 19c
Jell Powdel~' ~1~tyf~t~ ~ ,_~-4 Pkg.19c

LOOI{!

Ladies'

Your Choice of'Sho~s
.. ... for MlV '$1.49

'The
(; ': ' 'I

~~k~~~~:;he~'t~~~' F0 O· D
broadcast,ing ,

. t ..

::C· e" nte"rThat can't., be d\lpU- ,
cated .elsewhere.

For Friday and. Saturday

~----~
MEAT
Department
Bacon Squares 171L2C__~__.. Lb. 'I~

Sausage ~r::n:rlt_ the .J5c
Frankfurts ~I:;d ~e3-,Lb. 15c

'Ch e' Fancy roun.d Lb" 2"2e se Longhorn -----'-----~---. • C
( '. ' .

01' Laurel' , 'Lb 16eo Br~d -.,------------------------- • c
Beef Roasts.--------~-----~-------- Lb. 15c
Pancake Flour ~:;ie~; lb.bag-----,Ea. 19c'

with .oti"hers, to' the CO\1nty
Judge of said i:ounty o~ or before
the 17th daY"Of ~a.rCh;~1~37, and
Claim,s fll,Ei\, t;l;~wll1 ,be heard ;~l',the
pounty C<liirt at 10" ~'clock; A.;'M.,
a.t ,theCoub.ty Cour,t'rpoil(. ,Jl:l ~Ajd,
County, on tli~ 18th '(la.y of' March,
1937, and all claims and demands

." ','

~3TORE~
MEALTIME

, .~

Robb-Ross Wheat Cereal

FRIDAY AND SATU~DAY, NOV. 27 and 28

{'.:'

Tr~ us with your next grocery order.
9:30 '.' We PeUver" '. 3~30

).:~ ( . .;.. ,'"
. }Vebu,Y eg-gs for (r~4e o! cash P40ne ~J9
"And caS)1 )ou1' cre'anicheckc ' "

',':r. ,...,

,South SideJe'l~'elry
L. A. Muncy, Proprietor

Our '&tore will specialize in expert watcli
and tloc:k~;Repairing.

New,
JEWELRY STORE

Will Open

California Prune's
Sweet California Prunes that require but little sUgar.
A low cosl sau.ce and pie frwt: at 4 lbs. for 25e.

, f

COllncil Oak Coffee
Careful!'" 'blended .for O$vor, strength and ar()Illa..
Roasted' d~l.iiy Sold only in the whole berry. Ground
fresh to order. Tht empty bags may be exchanged for
fancy Ohina Ware, 25c per lb. for this sale.

Dou~le Dip Matches
A regular "SUre Fire" Match. For thiF sale we price
thesf quali~y matcbes at 6 boxe~ for 17e.. " - " . )

CAl\IAY TOILf..T SOAP, pei' cake Sc,
OXYDOL, medium package ' 19c
P. & G. SO_\P, 5 Ghmt Bars '•..... 19c

We have leased the west room of the Hask
ell Building, south side of the square, and about
December 1 we will open a jewelry store. We
invite everybody to come in and see our eom
plete stock of beautiful; modern jewelry, watch
es and silverware, as well as gifts for aU occa
sions. "

Chocolate Cookies
A. dainty round wafer topped with: marphntallow. Cov.
ered with dark cocoa icing, Sp~cial ~ IbS'. tor 25e. ,

Appeals to the whQI~ family as a hot breakfast cereal.
For the week end the large 28-oz. pkg. for only l3e.

Brown Beans & Chili
The delight of those wha like a good bowl Qf' chilL. To
the 20-oz. can of Morning Light Brown ,Beans packed
with Chili Sauce, you add %-pound frif'd Hamburger.
Heat and it's ready to serve. For this sale' a., special
price of Be percan.' I

Pineappl'e Spears
The very latest in sahd fruit. 10 long luscious spear.,
in the can:. Try a few cans. at our special priCe: of 10c.

Phone 2-19

1
M IICIJ;

YOUR FRIEND..

LOOI{!
'l'ire Trouble!

We are establishing
the 0 I{ Tire

Welding Shop
. . . and will do tire and
tube repairing. We are
making our headquar
ters at the Deacon
Wrecking Shop and wql
co-operate with him.
Call us Phone No. 49 for
any tire or tube repair_
ing anywhere.

Dahlin Brothers
Get your new or used
parts, or get your car
fixed here also. Phone
No. 49.
DEACON WRECkING

SHOP "

13c

24c
10c

17c
18c
21c
53c

19c
1.45
16c

Petska
We 'Deliver

. , . , .
We will have a supply of all Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables in season. .. . . '
We res,erve the right to llmlt quantIties of
merchandise subject to stock. We meet all
competitive prices on Poultr~ and Eggs, Cash
or Trade.

,Jerry
e.r

.oz. cal\ , ~, .. II ••••••

•size -.' t .••••••••'.

Red -, ~ II ••• "

Give Photographs
for ,Christnlas . ..

We Make Your

POOKETBOOK

a.nd you can't go wrong. It is the one gJift whl<:h can't be
du.pUcated, the most desired by friends and loved ones,
and th~ most economical if you 'have tq, give many.

We have :the lalte$i1:, new-est styles, of photo
graph mountings tQselect from. We also have to
offer you a Iargeselootlonofbeautiful gJa,s,s and

metal gift frames.
Many have aJiready had Christmas pIctures taken. Let

us !lake )'ours this week. S~ttings roo.de ,Sund,ay or even-
ing,sby appointment. ' ":, . .,

. Lunlbard Studio --·'Ord

Phone 75'

211 ,,'72 call .......•.•...•....... ~ ..

SweetPotatoes P & G fancy 1-lb. 2

In used furniture we have 3 living room suites at
$8.50 to $17.50. Extra good, dining room suites $29.
95. Beds at 95c and up, tableS $3.50 to 7.00, 1 Hot
Point electric range, 4 ranges 12.50 a~d up, 3 he.aters
1 radio 7 tube cabinet style $9.95, 5 kItchen cabmet~,
chairs, rockers, in fact a very complete stock to se
lect from. Lots of odds and ends. Let. us, figure
your furniture needs. ' " '

We h~ve a discount of 25 to 50'/0 on all new furni:
ture. Come in and let us explain why we can
save your money.

Candy and Gunl, reg. 5c kinds, 3 for
Ritz Fresh Crisp Cracker Chips, 25c

. USED
MERCHANDISE

I will open a store Dec.'
1 in the former Van
skike store builging and
will buy and sell all
kinds of used furniture
and repair all: kinds of
sewing machines. Have
new parts for all mach
ines and guarantee my
w(>rk., "

I V. A. l\1iller

Feel Much Better
for NOVEMBER 26 - 27 - 28

Coffee Fancy Peaberry, lb..... '....
.Flour Defiance Fancy, 48 lb. sack ..
Oyster Crackers, snlall crisp, lb .. ~' .. '

., Cocoa, 2.-lb. can for cO,oking and
drinking, can ' .

'Corn l\lea~, extra fancy, 4-lbs .
I{ C Baking Pwd., 25c size .
Syrup, dark, lO-lb, pail dark I{a~no..
Sahnon, extra fancy Alaska Sockeye

I.
I
I
I
I
I

Ord Church Notes
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Thjl Golden Text 1'8 from Mat- r--.,--<t~#,.""-,-----~~~~~J' ralJle!, 1<l." "'O,'~ldgo ri,gh.t 00,ck In.,-... '.:.....Mr. a.rid Mr.s', •. Nen,.. Petersenthew 4:10: "It is written; ThoU ' , to Hie composing rOom and set it drote to Burwell to vls!.t her Sill-
shalt wors'1).lp the lJord tby God, J LETTERS FROM U,P Yo..ur~e!! ... Harry dOI!c't know ter, Mrs. Clarence, Bolli and fa!U-
and him. only ,sMI.t tbouserve." QUT7. Rli~ A DERS what !\. gusllet is and be, d9P't know lIy. •". \ '.' '

St. Job"s Lutheran Church. ..4 paiiage from: ~lie13iblldn the ,', ,Aft·!. M? what allkine is and ifJie w.9uI~ ,~Mr. an~ Mrs. ,Arch.le B.oy~e
(MIsourl Synod). ; l-eSS(Ill-Sermon is ,from Deuteron- 1.--';;-"7-~------~------~-'slip anli use a "y/" inste;l.d of • went to Lmeoln to ,bring their

I mJles -south of Ord,. ' omy 4:39: "Know therefore" ~~b ~''It's'Profe~s()r }'usob.' Now;' "k" he woul4, make me the laugh- daughter J~etty Jean. home f,rom
., ;Thanksgiving day ,services at day, and consider it in thine heart, Friend Hank:" , ing stock of tb.!) sub!lcrlption Ust; the orthopedic hospital, where she

10:30 A. M. .' tbat the Lord he Is God in heaven Well, now that election Is over ,Hoping you are the sa)lle," has been for the ,Past three montbs
English services next Sunday at lLbove, ,and upon the earth beneath: and we democrats are .in for an-' ,Merritt H. Fuson, 103 iFederal daug~r:~,AMr~: ~~flce;:te~:~~esfr~~

10: 30 A. M. there Is rione. e,lse." f h' otber four years I feel safe in Building, Butte. Montana. Los Angeles Calif that she is
Walther League at 8:00 p. M. A correlative passage rom t e sending a check for another year's , ',' 1" t h
Tune in to the Lutheran at 3:30 Cbrlstlan Science textbook, "Scl~ SUbscription to the Ord Quiz. ' [ .,. ..._.__• .,....,-.---J getting along nice y, a~d tha $ e

P. M. at KFAB, Lincot'n. ,,' ence and Health with Key to the, ", " " likes the country 'very mucb,
, ,Wm. Bahr, Past<>r. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Edlly, I don t knowhow we ever made LOCAL NEWS -Mrs. gerhart Beilke and baby

reads: "Animal magnetism has no I~ with you and Hea!'st a.nd Mc- son, Caesarean section, were dis-
Ualted Brethren Church. " scientific foundatiQn, tor God gOV- Fadden all. al\alnst us the way _.:__••_••_••.:.:_____ charged from Hillcrest hos'pltal

"Wherefore he ,is able also to ems all that is real, 'harmonious, you were and so I, ~m going to , ' 'b I Tuesday in good condition, and re-

'

.ave him to be utt'e·r.most that and eternal, and His p<lwer is se~d you some ,starthng news for -Anto~ Rys of St. Paul, Ne r., turned to their home at North
. h • I 'I h " ( a e your paper .... It is that after was a <linner guest Qf Mr. and Mrs. Loup ,

,u)lle .unto, God by him" 'seel,ng He nelt er an ma nor uman. p g all I am going to amount to some- H. G.Frey' Sunday. ' . _._.__~-'--'--'-__
ever liveth to make Intercesslpn 102). ' th,i~g and yoU 'can tell Ellsworth -Paul Gard was scheduled! to Invent Code Keceiver ,

lor him." ,'~ MethodIst Church. B~l1 and Bill Moses' and ,some of wrestle at Crete Monday night but A prlutlul' radiu rc\:eher Lu wh)cl, Just think 'of itl Your choice of any. ~ir of
Sunday school at 10 o·clock. Sunday sch""l' at ton, ,mornlng th~se f.el1ers who. usec;l to, always due to Inability to get in training
We will observe Home Mission vv" b t 11 m that I was never go L~o messages call be sent in code shoes in our store, regardless of former price, or only

Sunday at ,.the 11 o'clock hour. worship at eleven. A cordial wel- . e e Ing e h h t i for the contest he did not go. has been develop.ed. It receives mes $1 49 Le th thO d f th . i' I I
come' to all to attend. " mg to amount to anyt Ing t a , -Matilda Konkoleske spent sev- • .. ss an a Ir 0 elr or gma va ue,

~~~~ ~V~sl~n a~o~i~ering' for our There was a: good attendance for hav~ practically . arrived now, and eral days last week at the b,ome of sages at the rlUe Of 40 words a m.in many of them. You never had such an opportunity
Christian Endoo.vor at 6: 30. Neighbors' Day last' Sunday, a yoU can t~ll Ralph Normafd 'fth.~ ber uncle and aunt, 'Mr. and Mrs. _u_te_. --.._.,....-- before to bU~ new, fashionable ladies' shoes at 'a
T .' h' t 30 number of n~w faces In both the used to ,thInk that he cou '" Frallk Konkaleske. Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorney's. f t· ft· at 1 hen 0 r clos'ng out salehe evenIng wors lp a 7,:, Sunday school and morning wor- me, the, same thing •.• And tYOUt -Miss Pauline Konkaleske who rac Ion 0 eIr re ya ue; w u I
There was a good attendance at 'h' service ,can tell that Bert Cushing 1).a is employed a.t the M. Biemond NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIO~ ends you'll never have stich a chance again,

all 'services l'a/lt Sunday. . S AIPt the fam' Ily ,sup"""r la's' t Sun- when he is bragging to his low- home i's .sp·ending this week at OF CLAIMS. '
Prayer and Bible 'Stqdy at the day night Mrs. Leo ,LOng gave an browed friends that he used to home. Leona Woolery is -helping ~ the County Court of Valley Children's shoes on the bargain block; men's

(hurch Thursday evening.: a'dd' re'ss, 0'f welcome to the n~w know mel anbd hUoodsed to'thliVe Jnththe
t

Mrs. Biemond in her place. County, Nebraska. and women's arch-suppor~ shoes at $1.00; one tot of
. ' same ne gh or WI me a '. I The State of Nebraska) ladies' slippers at $1 00-.

,ChrIstian Sclenc~ Senlees. members. A relIgiQus progra~ when he Is to refer to me as "Pro- -;-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trav s )ss. " ..' ,
The' .subject of th~ lesson~ser .. was held and an informal ,social fessor Fuson". ". . and Mrs. C. J. Miller. and, Metry .Yalley County. ) . . ,

mon in all Christian Sclenc~ hour followed. : " It Is all on account of the guss~ts Louise <lrove to Grand Island Fri· In the matter of the estate of TO'NY'"S SHOE STOR'E
ehurches for Sunday, November An Epworth League Rally Is Ina vest. I got to thinking over day evenl~g to attend the ~iano Ellen Braden Sutton, Deceased. . ' '. '. ,", ..
29, is, "Ancient and Modern Ne- planned for next week,Friday things and talking them over with concert gIVen by .Dali~s Fr,\utz, Notice is hereby given to all A'. F". K"ps'ma't"a, Ord, N~"'r'aska \
eromancy, alias Mesmerism and night. Young people froIl1 the some frtends a while back and the Mary Louise remained o~er night persons having elalms and de- , ' t:v:
Hypnotism, Denounced." Leagues In ah-?ut 8 neighboring subject came' up . : . "Just what is a guest at the FranklIn Tully mands against El1en Braden But- " '.," " .." '

towns are inVited. Dr. ~rt L. th difference between a man who home. \, , ton late of Valley county, deceall- , We have two'Sh<:JW ~a:ses for saIe--l 8 feet. and 1
Story?f Kearney Is to be present is emediocre in Ms chOSen profes- ~Mrs. C. J. 'Mortense!l w'as suf- ed, that the time fi~ed for filing 6 feet. ,;(';',

#I#~""~ and give an address on his re- elon and a man who is an out- flciently recovered from a major claims and demands l!-galnst saId ",
cent, trip around the world,. using standing ,sllccess" ••. My con,ten- opera,tlon which she underwent estate is three months from the I \!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
movlUg plcture.s which he, Wok. tlon was that it Is ~ gue.sset il). a two weeks ago to leave the OrO. 17th day of December, 1936. Alii ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
The public is. Invited tqe pro- vest that' :rea.l1y dlstlngui~hes a' HOspllal W~nesQay a.nd she is Isuch persons are reqUired to pre-! t
gram at 8 0 clock, to ,see these feller and I claim I am, right. ' spending Thanksgiving day in her sent th~lr claims al\,d demand!!, I '

pictures and hear tb.e address. I remember when I was a boy own p,ome. I
_ ' T, t there In Ord' that i used to go to -Bill Garnl<:k, Eon of Mr. and ., h' t ?

BUl'llell Nells No ell. the protracted meetln's and listen Mrs. Roscoe' Garnlck of near L Hungry. T trs y. M
Wilmer O. Moorman, son of Otis to the evangeUsts preach and they Elyria, returned to Nebraska' re- U The TO'Ull 'I'alk, E

Moorman of Sargent, and Jean L. used to take off their eoats wben cently from California. While '.
Fuller, daughter of Guy H. FUller~ they got warmed up to their sub- there he was working for a hotel N • "Grill" A ,
also of8argent weregrantEi\d a 11 jects and noticed that every time, In Santa Barbara, having a job as L '
cense to wed by Jll:dge Ben Rose of the evangelist who saved the souls life gliard. 'When the season clos- C ' FOUNTAIN, I
Burwell, on Nov. 20. Later the ",vas the one with a gusset In his ed BI11 came home, promising to H BEER S
same day they were married! by vest. return for the season next year. ' ,
his honor. . d Then you take lawyers, in the, . .1

Judge Ben Rose, Mrs. Rose an t h th used to . " .'..,' Ison Robert' left Burwell last Sat- cour room w en er .Q-O_Q_O_O~O-Q- Q_Q_<l_O_Q_Q_Q_O_o_o_. Q Q_,o).
start in to talk to the Judes they

urday ·for Mississippi aId ot~er used to take off their coats and
southern stat~s, for a short vaca- roU up their 'sleeves and! what
tlon. They plan to return in lawyer was it that' won his case?

.,.",########.,.,~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,." about ten days. It was the lawyar that bad a gus-
set in his vest ....and, the same
with the auctioneers, the ones that
used to get the good price for the
Hereford cattle was the auction
eer that had a gusset in his vest.

Well, whUe we were discussing
this thing one feUer in thegrodp
says to me, be says, "If yoU feel
so ,sure that that is th~ difference,

Iwhy don't you just simply go and
ha've a, gusset put in your vests
(He not knowing that a democrat
never has bu.t one vest) ... So I
says, "It would be cheating for me
to have a gusset put in my vest
unless I actually needed it and I
told them about when Clarence

I
Davis first came to Ord, a slim
young feller who used to have a

ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lot of dignity and keep his' eoatall when he talked to jUdes and as
long as he wassltm and kept his

I coat on he never had the average
of winning cases that he had after
he was compelled to have a gusset
put in 'hls 'vest.

This was so~e time ago and
then about two weeks ago" it be
gan to get real cold here and look +",o,-u",o"'{l"'()_O_o"'(;~Il...n"'jl__o-.t._O"'()__O"'O"'\l_O_n_"",o__{l.'"

\
like, a hard winter and so I took . ' , " .' I
my bath and my wife was sewing •

\
me up for the winter and she is an
observing girJ even tho she is city
bred and she noticed that the
stitches were !lot coming the same
place ,this winter that they did
last, .. She had used black thread
on the old red flannels and had

\left some, of the threads in place.
So she said, "I s€e that you are

somewhat larger around the equa
tor than you were this time last
year and that' means more, work
for me ... I am going to have to
put a g'usset in your yes!". '

WeU sir, Hank, I was as tlckl~d
as Jake Earnest was that time
when North U>l1n won a baU game
.•. because I knew that I had
practically arrived. And it worksItoo, because I had not even got

,my vest gussetted untll I was in
vited to lecture to the senior class
in the coUege here on strength of
materials.

I would not want you to go to
the bother of getting od an extra
On this but it reaUy is news arid I
feel that I have actuall" arrhed
and I will even go so far as to
say that the th~ng th~t 'makes you
and Hearst and McFadden the
outstanding ,Publis"ters that you
are is the fact that you have gus
sets in your vests.

You might make about a four
column header of it but don't let
John Ward write it up and when
yoU say something in the header
about the' skine of a well known
Ord famny having arrived and
amounting to somt:lhinl" I would

:,.1'
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PAGE ;FIVE
3d

i7 - 28

48 lb. bag $1.69

There is tlle Hst, and the r«ord
~ PP-e tor any town oroounty to
envy. It any other town in the
state can even approach this :rec
(lord, Wfi! are wilHIlg ,to. 'be ~hown.

\t '. , <' '.

Harold Benn' Honored.:
Harold w.. Benn wa.sglv~n: ~

Alpha Beta award at t.he Nebraslm
A~ricul:t'ura,1 oo~lege for attaining
U~ IWigheS!b MoobmaIi ~cboLamlo
ratdng last, year: Approximately
fifty Sltud~nts were'recognized a.t
the annual honors .convocMdon.
Harold ds the son Qf Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Benn, ot O·rd, and 'his WOd'k
inth~ Ord .schools wa.s also ~t·
standing.

,Quiz C1ass~fied Ads G,t Results

Buck wheat, pure,
4 lb. pkg ... '. 35c

Cocoa, 2 lb. can 17c
. . .

Mustard, qt. jar ..
. '..... -.....15e

Peanuts, lIb•..12c·

,Cake }"lour, OnH~"
ga, 41b. bDg 3~c

Pancake Flour, 4
lb. bag . ~ ... 20c

C h ee s e , North
Loup, 1 lb... 20c

Phone 187

'Look at the
Reductions /

$75.00 Coats $59.00
$59.50 coats 45.00
$49.50 Coats ,. 39,00
$35.00 Coats , : 25.00
$29.75 Coats ~ 22.00
$19.75 coats 15.00
$16.00 Coats 12.00

NOVEMB~R

..

..

..

II ..

SUGAR'
16 pound·

52c

OATS
Kamo, Lge. pkg.
Ro~led pr Quick

·17c

PEPPEH
Yellowstone

~)b. ~k~. ~Oc..

Pealiut Butter
2 lb. jar
" 25c

, The weather has been too mild during the weeks when Winter Coats
ordinarily sell the fastest, consequent~y women haven't bought as rapid
ly as usual and we are overstocked WIth coats. There are four months
of winter weather p.head and in giving you these great price reductions
now instead of at the end of the season we give you an opportunity to
enjoy your new coat, bought at a saving, practically all wipter. .

The original pric~s are clea,rly marked op. eacij tag so you can be sure of
the value you ,get..'. A)l the important styles'Qf tile seaso{i' ar~ wc!uded, and
you will fh;~d your favorite 'ur triplmiI1g;s. .

"",;,\ 'j" \,\; '.- {, " , ". • ;',

Sizes 14 to 20, 36 to 50 are included.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Five Officials'Here Have Records
.i,,, ;:." _0It o.~g.. _Servi~,~., to,. City, County

Ord and,,Vja.Uey, C01,lD,ty, .n~~~ Ionirl .. . .. .. '" i.. •. t.· .. '
had a. reputation ot bein~ a sat~- start and Is .1;ni'~rqving as time
f.actory ,place in w:hich to live, but goes on.
did H ~veor occur to YOU that It ill Valley county's offtdal who has
also a good place in whieh to work made good for a, long ~r1od 18
and thM many of those who WOd'k George :Round, Who was elected to
in Ord for the public have been tbe office of sheriff in the fall of
/lind aT~ DJ,akiIlig r~l records for 19i8,an'd is -now roundillg out the
101lg and satisf,actorY service. F\>r eighteoenth year on. the job. In that
a. single individual to roll up a ser- time he has ,bOOome recognized as
V'I<;e <record for .ten y~arfJ or ~<>re one of t:h~ mOst able anu oon.siMe
often calls forth s,peclal. commen~ enforcement ofCietals in the entire
in the local papers,bu·t in .. Orl,\ w, state and whereveryQij gO they all
f~n<l nO l~s . 'Ulan fo~ "fho have know George. .
far surpassed that reco!Jl, and one
county offlclail is near tbe top in
point of 'oorvice. ' . , .

III point of 'publlc I*-rV'ice the
pal mIll'ust of cowrlre go ta A. J.
(Bud)S-htrley, who record with
the Ord fire' departmi!nt, moS't of
i't as chief, Is ·so long that It would
require a. lot of Ume to find out
just wh~n it began., However, It
issa!e ·to say that ,his reooro is
,ah~ad of ,that of any !ireman in
Nebraska, and possibly any In the
United States. In fact, thta r«
ord wiLl 'be checked up to 1llnd for
a facot if Bud Isn't the dady of them
all In the whole U. S. A.
. But It Is not only In this respect

that Bu'd 113' entiVled to considen
Uon as an old timer. He hauled
express. for the city fora docade
or ItWO tn .th~ early days, and w,hen
the !park lboaro nOOded a man up
on whom ,they could depen<1 to
make a real park ~t. of the tract
of lan<1 that Unale Jdmmy Bussell
had donated for the purpose, they
caNe<! upon Bud, and he ·has OOan
at It eVi!rsince. The nrst entry
in the cHy reooroo which indlwtes
that J3u·d was working In this ca.
paclty was back ,in ~ptemb~r, 1918
although It Is posSilble that he
orked on the park ·be!Qre tllat time.
Anyway, this gives him more than
eighteen years as park police anll
more than twice that much time
as tire c'hlet.

W. H. Barn/llild, according to the
records, drew Ms first pay as
cemete.rysexton at a mee.ting held
July 2, 1914. As this was for the
month of June, thts woU:lu make
him a full 22lh years In the ser
vice of the city, except that for a
time about 1918 he took the job at
the park. However, he preferred
his job in the cemetery, and has
been there ever since. John Work
w,as mayor at the time of Barn
ard's firs't appo'inctment, although
it is uncertain whether the sextoll
was .regula.!'ly ap,pointed ait that
time, or jusct hired to do the work.

Next in the order of long service
f·or the city of Ord comes Roy Par
due, who was appointed night
watch at the opening of the fiscal
year 1919, or to 'be eX/act at the
first meoeting in May. Jim Milsko
was the mayor at that .time and
after much delll,)e'ration the coun~

ell appointed Roy for the job, there
being seveI1al other appUQat!ons.
That they made no mistake is
,sllownby ,the fact that Roy has
'hehl the jobswadlly ever sInce,
and there has never 'been any
question of getting another m,an.

Leri Oovert starcted his l'Ong ten
ure of offic'e as marshal of Ord on
May 2, 1924, being appointed by J.
e. Rogers, who was mayor at that
time. He has ~ld the position to
the .satisfaction of all concerned,
and so far 'as the writer knows, he
1:3 likely tocontin)le to hold it so
long as he 'cares for. the ,rob. While
a comparatively young man for a
law enforcement official when 4e

started he made good from the1----------------------------...:

Woodman Hall

I
NO OTH..E.ROVERALL

CAN SAY THIS--
I

Lee First Overall
To Win. Laundry
Seal 01 Approval
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G-MAN GUN
A w1ll4 up machine BUn.
PuU triner, spark;. fly from' 89c
muzzle of "un. Make. ma-
chlne-lIln noise. U. Value

TOY PIANO
Baby Ound
style. Has ten
keys with chime
tone. Walnut

bish '69c

Extension Club Tuesday.
The Tuesday ExtensIon club met

in a kensington Tuesday at the
Kenneth 'Draper home. There
were two guests, Mrs. Mike Kos
mata and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen, .

The SOfIal Forecast.
The ROYal Neighbors meet next

Fri<1ay night.
The American Legion and the

Legion Auxlllary meet next Tues
day night.

The Delta Deck club meets with
Theater Party. ,Mrs.Ed HolUb at Elyria, Tuesday

A party was helu Saturday 'it Dec. 1. ,
the Ed C. Whelan home in ,honor Ord Contractors meet next Sun
o! Edward, jr., eight years old. day with the L. ~. Fennel'S at Bur-
Seve.al lit1Jle&,uests we.re ifJre.ated well. . ' .. ~
first to a theater ·pa.1'ty, anu then The P. E. O. mee~s next Monday
went home with mward and were night.
'served refreshments, An i n v I tat ion ThanksgIving

. dance will be held at the K. of P.
hall tonight.

~~~f~~ ~~~t;,vet~i~pf~:fe:t1"t:ir~I'B}l~(ff~wp~en~lUb Mee'j;.
popularity in the community. In The Ord Business and Profes
the evening a weddin'~ dance, was $Ional women's club met· Tuesday
hel~ at the Z. C. 'l!. J.'hall, ~hiC? evening at'the Thorne' Cafe. Bar:,
was, very largely atten.died.. : bina Dale was a guest of the club

Mr. !terchal grew' to' manhood in arid told" o! the' .slass of seniors
this community, an<1 received his who worked in-the variolls busi
education in the .schools here. For ness places two weeks ago. Differ
nearly ten years he has been em- ent ·members also gave talks on
ployOO by the Ord 'Co~operative the work done by seniors who
creamery, a .positlon. which he .has worked in their places of bu,siness.
filled with credi,t toh)in~e1f lind As usual a ,splendid dinner was en l
the highest satisfaction of 1:Iis em- joyed.. '...,
ployers. His brIde ma,<1e her 'home " " __"-,. . .
in Alliance nearly ail her life, and Entertained at Dinner
attendedJ the sc;hools at that place. Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter-
Since coming here last August she ta/ned at dinner saturday \light,
has been employed in the Springer The follOWing wer~ guests: Rob
Variety store. Their many friend~ ert Helvey, o! Sheridan, Wyo.,
unite In wishing them the best O'f Richard Armstrong, of Sabetha,
life's blessine;s. Kas., Miss Martha Mae Barta, Miss

Mary WIlliams and C. J. Morten-
Entertains Friends. sen. ' .

Miss Agnes Viner entertaine<!
several girl friends ather home 'Vhe Deska Besedac1ub W'ill hold
Monday in honor o! Miss Elsie its regular mooting Friday, Nov.
Simmons, who is leaving in a few 27. . '
,days,. Those present were Mar·, Patrons an<1 studen'ts of Spring
garet Keller, Evelyn 'Loft and dale school wdJI hold a social gllith
Tillie Urban. A ~Idnlght lunch ering at the sohool house Friday
was served. evening s·pOnsored 'by .the4-H ,and

ladies kenSlingJf.on dU'bs and the

W F It ,public Is InV'ited.
omen acu Y . The study circle of the Metho-

Members Entertamed. dist church met with Mrs. George
The w;omen toowlty members of D. Walker' Tuesday . afternoon.

the Ord public 'schools were en- Sixteen' were present. Refresh
tel'tained at a Thanksgiving party ments were served. .
a"t the home of Ml's. ,C. O. Shepard.
Misses Thel~ LudloW, Ellen ser
vine, -and Bernice Slot~ were the
hOS/tesses for the oocaS'ion. Bnldge
and rook were played and favors
of pine cone turkeys were pre-
'sentedto the gu~. .

Rubber Wonder .Baby- ~ $1.29
Rubber Baby Do11____________ .69
}'~Illan :poIL 1,ill
Cowboy DoIL M9
WlLlstllng Clmboy D.oIJ l.79 '1'~~::f"
Pope,,/! Do1L --, 1.19 I
Patsy Type Do1L 1.19
Rubber AnImal Do118________ ,29

.. LeeOlOVERA"iis
'" of' JELT DENIM

,.'or Sale lJu
I ' .

, .',' ' .~ , • 'iii,

B~J~J~w~'S .

" .....

All Steel

chrysanthemums. The flo VI e I'
girls, Eldine Hyb1, niece of the
g~oom, and Dona Gene .. Pfice, cou
sm Of the bride were' dressed in
white taffeta dresses, carrying
bouquets o( gold ch,rY,!!ll;ntb&mum,s.
The groom was .dresse<l,ln ~ datk
suit, as were his attendants, Vir
gil Rose, of Rushville, and Adam
DuQa.s/. of Ord. Mrs. Mearl C.
Smith' p1ayM the wedding mar~,h
as a pre1udce' to the ceremJny,
Which, was . Pllrform~ by· . Rev,
Mearl C. Smith. '

At 6:45 at the' Rudolph Kerchal
home a. sumptuous wedding din
ner was served to the immediate
relatives. an<;l hl,timate friends .. Tb.e
table was tastily decorated for the
occasion, with gold for the' color
scheme, with a center plece,a
loy~ly wedd:ing cake, which Includ
ed a brl~al arch acrojis the top,
and, eight l~vely candles which
were lighted during the meal. The

Movable arms, legs and
head. Sleeping eyes,real

~:~~$2l~V~lue$I.89

Pull cord
and monkey
climbs to
top. Release
and he ruU.
back to bot
tom. Special

Climbing
Monkey

EASY TO KEEP
EVEN HEAT

10c

SACK LBR. & COAL CO.
:FARMEHS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

WELLER LUMBEI~CO.

THE

Tinker Toy
Builds hu',dreds ot'4ifferent toys. One
of the most popular toys 59
ever manufactured , C

Standard Size TInker Toy. $ .89
Senior TInker Toy 1.89
Tool Chest, $1.00 VaIne '" .DS
Carpenter Set. 25c valne_____ ,20
Erector· Set, $1.00 l'alne_____ .89
~(odel Builder Tool Set, 25c ,'aL .20
Meccano Set , l.79

A great deal o! r~al estate ex
changed hands' last Thursday and
again Sunday but· it was a give

Thanksgiving Greetings. an~ take ~re~ for all. Although
Mrs. J. P. Bal'ta, Martha Mae, our real e~tate is taken frQm us

and M·r·s. C. FUson were del!ight- we still r~maln on the tax list.
fully S'\lirprised ,Sunday ev~ning ~homas Waldmann lost one o!
when ,they 'received a long dis,tance his work horses last Sunday with
phone ca.1l from Merl"~tt H. }<'us,on, impaction. Although ,the veterln
now'located in ButJte, Mont. Mrs. ary was called out to the farm
FUIS·on happened to be. at her twice nothing could be . done to
daughter's home 'so all threegolsaVe him. ,
,to vlsdt wdth him for a shol't tLrue. Last Thursday. Rudolph Vodeh-

, nal returned home from Mitchell,
Entertain at Bridge. Nebr., where he was employed sev-

·Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye enter- eral weeks.' .
tained four tables of bridge Sun- Glen Bruner trucked two loads
<irv night. The guests were Mr. cf wood for Fra?k Sestak and Jos.
~nd Mrs. Edgar Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Kamarad the brst of the week.
Leo Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold iThey still have several loads to
Nelson, Mr. and <Mrs. Raymond haul from the Cech place near the
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Jungman hall.
Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Don MlIler, and Frank, a~d Joe Sestak. are en-._.II.• ..IlI3Il&__.II'JII._dl!l._l!Iw.~iIIllU.II-!iI!lrrrz Mim._EW"I!JII., ~l:r. and Mrs. Russell Jens~n. joying a 'visi~\ (~om 3: brother and

• hIs family from 'Prague, Okla., thJs

i iiiiiiiiiii-iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii week. •Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons, Mr. #!-nd ... Mrs, Rudolf John
nd daughter' ilnd Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Krikac and,sQns were sup
Pf ~uests at Will Waldmann's

3unday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Jos. Waldmann

nd son Paul and daughter Mil
dred .and Albert Kamarad we,re
'inner guests' at Joe Kamarad's
Sunday. .'

The Kotrc orchestra Qf Sargent
'hyed for a masquerade dance at

t he National MU Sunday night.
An unusually large number of
ma~s ~rn~ out to e~~ ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~luerriment. Evelyn Parkos and' ...... ,.
Verna Kr~hulik dressed as .pll

I ., rims received lst prize, Mrs.
i 1<'rank Mottl and Elmer parkos as
Uncle Sam and soldier took 2nd,
Mrs. Jim Tonar and Mrs. Frank
flrupy as Scp~eh couple 3rd"N~
dine Urban and Lorene Voll as a
('hinese couple took 4th, Mrs. Ed
Lukesh and Mrs. Mraz as butter
'lies nth, ann Janac boys· dressed
as Indians 6th. .

, Sller Kili~d T,,'o Elk.
Grant Siler of Burke, S. D., son

')f Ed: Siler, onc~ well known. in
Ord, and a, friend named Pete Pet
erson went to Custer, S. D., <luri~g

',he recent hl\nting ·SeaSOll and
each was lucky enough to get an
p.lk. They also hunted d€er, but
could not get clQse enough to ,them
fora, jr()od shot because of tije
snow. They got the elk on the
'ast day of the hunt. While they
were r€turning home with an elk
On each front fender of the ca·r.
the front springs broke and the
car turned over three times near
Rapid City, damaging the machine,
"'ut the men escap~d with minor
~ruises: They reported three hun
dred hunting, but most o! them
save it up for a bad job on ac
count of the sno~.

,

Kerchal-Dansky.
At 3:30 p. m., Wednesday, NQv.

~18, at the Methodist parsonage in
<Jrd, occurred the beautiful wedding
:Qf Edward R. Kerchal, son Of Mr.
;and! Mrs. Ru·dolph· K~rchal, .. atl,<1
'.Marie Dansky, daughter of·· Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dansky, o! V:J1Y
~prlngs, Nebr. The bride \VlI-s

. Qaautlfully attired .in a. whlte~Hn
'gown with long ~leeves and a.
tltandup collar with. rosett~s of
white pearl at the neck, and a
three yard train swept the floor.
She wore a white lace hat with
a crown of white ne:t, a beautiful
veil was attached to the 'hat. She
carrie<! a bouquet (}f white calla
lilies. The brldesmaids, Evelyn
Dansky of' Rushville, sister. of the
bride, and Louise Petska, of Ord,
were charmingly· adorn~dJ' In satin
formal dresses of Peacock blue,
wearhig elbow gloveS an<1 gold
hats. They wore corsages of gold

"
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STUDEBAKER DEFLATES
:. . .

GAS ~'LE~f~E.ClAIMS!

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Nebraska

BU's. 377J Res. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK
/)~D,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

RECTAL DISEAES
FIssure, Fistula, Ulcen, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems..

GUARANTEED CURE
~ life-Ume guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice In Grand Island.

For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invit~d to write to

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALI~T

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

Cured Without Surgery

PILES

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nese and Throat
Glasses fitted

Ppone 85J

SurS8ry, Corm,ltation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Orda Nehrask.~
Ord, NebraSka

Phones:

OWNER

C. J. MILLE~, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Pc»t OUlce

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST

Telephone S5
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

CJIarles W. Weekes, M, D.
Office Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

FlUZIEU }'UNEltAL PAULons
H. T. Frazle.r LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians'

Complete Equip,ment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

\

OR.D DIRECTORY

'G~o. A. Parkins,
O. D.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
valley devoted e.1clu
lively to the care of

your eyu.

omcs In the Bailey buUdlnr
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
:SOTICE OF SIlEltIFF'S SALE.
Not!(:e Is her€,by given· that by

virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of ,tihe District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree 'rinder
ed therein on December 5, 1932, in
an action pending in said court
wherein Joseph Karty, executor of
the estate of Frank Karty, ceceas-

D"yls & VogeJtanz,. Attorneys. I
NOTICE OJ' SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue ot an Order of Sale Issued I
by the Clerk of the District Court I
of the Eleventh Judlchil District
of!\"ebraska, within and for Val1ey
County, in an' action wherein The

lLincoln Joint Steck' 'Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, Is Plaintiff, and I

Charle" ,Tantla Jl.ntl Wi(A Ma.ry .Tan-I
da, are .Defendants, I will, at 2: 00Io'clock p. M., on the 14th day of \:; ;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;; ;;;;;__;)

, . '. ; .- ...

COlllparathe Scores cf the Loup
CHy and Ord football Teams.
Loup City 21, Burwell O.
Loup City 6, Ansley 18.

----'---_._--- --
..Past LOU}1 City-Ord Scores

Place Year Ord. L. City
Ord 1923 31 13
L. C. 1924 13 13
Ord 1925 6 0
L. C. 1926 6 6
Ord 1927 13 12 LanIgan & Lanl~an, Attorneys.
L, C. 1928 0 0 SJlEltU'}<"S SALE. •
Ord '1929 7 2~ Notice is hereby given that by
I,. C. 1930 () . virtue of an 'order of sale Issued
Ord 1931 No GaIl}e by the Cl€rk of the District Court
L. C. ~~~~ 1~ 1~ <'f the Eleventh Judicial District
Ord 1934 7 12 (If Nebraska, within and for Val1€y
L. C. . Oounty, In anaetlon wherein Th3
Ord 1935 () 0 '1'ravel€rs Insurance Company, a

In twelve yeaTS of play be.tween corporatlo.n, of HiHtford, Connect
t~e . two teams, Ord has won 4, I.cut, is plalnHff, and Char'les Mas
hed 4, and lost 4 gam€s. Twice tek and Lizzie Mostek, his wife,
O.rd has won by a one J]olnt de- a,nd Emmett Mostek,' a minor ovt'r
('Islon 13-12. Two games have th€ age of 14 'years, tenan,t in pos
been scoreless ties.. Each. team fessloD, are defendants.
has scored one lop-SIded WIn o'ver I will at ten o'cl\lck. A. M" on
the other. the 29th day of December, 19.36, at

the West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
t~un,ty, Nebraska, offer for sale
at puhllc auction the following d€
scrib€d lands and tenements, to-
wit: '

TELEI'UONEl IS GRfAT£~. THAN THe con

'iM--v=t1"

The world is truly grateful
for the convenience, protec
tion and economy that was
made possible by the inven
tion of the Telephone.

INSTALL A TELEPHONE TODAY I
See any employee or call business office

WITH THE CONVENIENqE
OF A TELEPHONE

Hi-.

F. J. Schudel. .

North Loup, Nebraska

No other alandard make of car can beat the goa
mileage of the Dictator equipped with aulomatic
overdrive in the honda of the average driver
.,nder ordinaryconditiona.

STUDEBAKER'S CHALLENGE!

STUDEBAKER cars have made magnificent (eco(ds in gasoline
economy. But yoU: don't care about records achieved under special

circumstances. You want to know what good, bad and indifferent drivers
get under average conditions I

O. K. We will tell y~u! Studebaker hired Facts, Inc" a business
research organization, to question 500 owners of each of the ten most
popular makes of automobiles (1936 models). Each driver was asked:
"What gasoline mileage do you get?"

The best showingwas made by Studebaker. Owners ofthe Dictator, with
overdrive, testified to an average of 18.166 miles per gallon. Eve~ the
most popular lightest weight, lowest priced cars used more gas per mile.

Without overdrive, the Studebaker ·Dicta- . ,
tor showed 11.199 miles per gallon-which is
better than one ofthe two most popular,low
est priced cars.
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WORK CAPS

SporlS 4''4:
TJ~s,Too! .

Just the thing {or Winter com·
fOft. Corduroys and meltons in
BlizzaI'd and Hunter models.

• Iln_nnll1lllll11lllllRll"'-'. "

Bo,.' SheepUned Coal.

$Z~9S '

i Full belt, four pOCkets.
iaWIWflU1lUIWUUWUIlIUlUJU;IIIIIUIUIUGIIII'I.~

All
Wool!

Tough black ret a n leather,
• Smoke leather trimming. Knife
pocket. Top strap and 'buckle.
Markle,ss sole. Plain toe.

We've culled our dress sec_
Iti<m---4aking scores 0 f
higher priced styles and
we grouped them together
at only

Ladies'

Dresses

I, ,

Here's a reai wind break;
er I Sturdy all wool jackets
with Talon fastener' front.
Sport collar and .button
cuffs. The popular shadow
tones. Built for long wear!

i'11II1U111II11II1I1I11II1I1I1I11II1I1II1I1II1111111:1I11111111;

=SUEDE JACKETS~
i

$4·'8 ·1
Sort leather, 1i~ed with sa-I
teen. Button front, knit bot· i
tom, leather collar, cuffs.

:.uIllIlIlUlUlUnnnllnmUIIIIIIIIIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

For Outdoor Work!

Cossacks
Z·98

..~:. Boys' High Culs ••. Composition Sole

12 Inch BOOTS

Durable 2.20 blue denim lined
with 50% wool blanket cloth.
Built to wear like iron. \\:arm!

)

Men's Ox-Hide

JACKETS

-1,-49

O,,'ing
Flannel

7'c

A low price {or
these paft wool
brown heather
socks. W h i til'
heels and toes.
Excellent f OT
outdoor we a r,
{or active men.

Comfortable be
cause they're so
&On. fuU cut,
and wen made.
Stripes and sol
id colors. Regu
lar and extra
sizes. Values!, .

A low price for
such lovely full
fashioned chil-'
fons! These are
first qua lity
with silk picot
tops. New co)..l
OJ'S. 8~ to 10~.

.,...........•....
MEN'S BOOTS
. What'S' S·
~alue! ·Z·~

8-inch boots. Toughbl~ck reo
tan leather. Nailed composi
tion sole and rubber heel.
Wea,r like iron! Comfortable.

MEN'S SOCKS
,ParI WooU

Durable!

Women'. Gowns

Ga)'mode Hosiery
Sheer and
Ringless! \

II
II••, .

49~ =
A remarkable i
value I Adjust-·.
a b I e etrapsl.

/. loekstltch ana •
/I

J

. corded seams. •

\
Lace trimmed •

_ Dr taBored. =. .

, ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

" __~~_Ilo-''''~

DRESS GLOVES

WarmlY"8 eLined

Sturdy domestic capeskin gloves,
. popular slipan style. Heavy
. stitching. Black or brown, -

4 .lbs. of warmth and satisfac
tion. Not less than 5% wool. Ex
tra large. 72x84 inches. A treat
at this unusually low price!-

A ,wide variety of grains and
simulated leathers In stunning
new styles! all new Autumn
colors! New top hal)dle styles!

Final' Clean-Up

Ladie~

FAlL
HATS

77c

Panels

Cotton

plain Marquisette 38 inch
~de-~ 1·6 yards. ~long.
FIrst time they've .ever
b~n offered at only

Frocks
Here's an opportunity to
stock up ... You always
need an extra wash frock.
Here .you'll find scores of
better frocks in cunning
styles and priced so very
low.

, .

This year Penney's will be Gift He'adquarters for the nation ... For this reason we
are forced to move short lots to make room for incoming gift items. Item upon
item is sacrificed for quick sale ... We must cle~n up-Our lo'st is your gain!

. , . ., ' ..

Smart New Fall Styles in_

HANO_AGS

Ama~;ng ""'" 8"
.Values

Big Soft Wooly Pastel Plaid

BLANKETS

Z-~~

~ 88C

cil-- A.ll taken'trom olir higher

$
~, priced lines.

,You'll be more than satis
fied with this beautiful
group of fur felts.

Manderson 'News

Brief qits of Ne\vs

E}ml!l Se-dlla<:ek called in thll
JameS ;Sedlacek ,home Thursdcay
,afteraoon.

Mr. and IMrs. Joe SadJ.a.cek were
ThuNlday evenIng oaHers in the F.
A. Parkos home.

P8JUl, Otto and Lloyd Vod~hnal
spent Friday evening wIth Ed Mar
es1\.

V,I,sltors ~n the Anwn Radll home
Saturday even1ng we,re Mr. and
Mrs. A. }<'. Parkos:

Mis-s LuoHle Ulrich spent th'3
week end wit~ Miss LuoIlle Turek.

The John Benbep, Joe Holoun.
Aldrich Janicek, Will Moudry
faromes, Mrs. Rosie Volf and her
daughte,r were dinner guests In the
John Volf home Sunday.

The Frank ~resh famUy a'pent
Sunday in ComstOCk v1sd:ting with
relatd%s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
.Mr's. RosIe YoU and daughter visit
ed Sunday evening at Anton Radils

Emanuel Sedilacek was a Friday
mornIng caner in the Matt Turek
aJ.ome. "

Miss Agn€is Miaresh is now help
ing with work tin the Frank Park·
{)IS ,home.

Otto Vodehnal ,spent Monday aft
ernoon in the A. F., Parkes home.

The Adolph Nevrlvy family, Mr.
,and Mrs. Rohla were Sunday aft
ernOOn visitors at Will Moudry·,s.

}<'rank Hruby was a Monday af~
ernoon caHer at ~rank Mare·sh's.

Matt Turek, jr., was a cal,ler on
Tuesday' morning in the John
Neverkla home..

ied them part of the way. He is
going to Illinois. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner are
expecting all of their ehildren and
their families to be with them for
Thanksgivin~. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Enger have come from Utam and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horner are
expecte-d from &lina, K&nsas.

The Hotner sisters met together
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Haas in
Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner attended
the program at the Ed Manchester
school Friday night and stayed
over night with the Lloyd Man
chester's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny re
turned Sunday evening from Lin
coln where they had been 'visitlng
relatives for several da.ys. Their
d'aughter carol Jean stayed at the
Wlll Dodge home while they were
away.

Phyllis Ann Dod'ge spe'nt from
Saturday evening until SundaY
evening, at the home of her friends,
Viola and Virginia oarkoskl.

The Wm. Wozniak family wUl
soon move into the Mrs.' Rose
Socha house in Elyria from the
country where they had ~een liv
ing for some time on the Chas.
Sobon tarm.

Mr. and Mrs. !Floyd Woz;nlak en
tertained several relatives at din
ner Sunday. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jablonski, Mrs. Julia
Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woz
niak and daughter Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harrod and
daughter Genevieve of Giltner vis
ited Saturday with their niece,
Mrs. Edmund Ciemny. Genevieye
remained and Mrs. Ciemny took
her to Burwell to visit re1attves.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Ferds and
family, ~r. and Mrs."'A. A. Zaleski,
son ande: O. Turner of Ord were
Visitors at the Wm. Helleberg
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoskl of
Ord were guests at the Albin Car~
koskl home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin, daugh
ter Carolyn June and Mn. E. M.
Johnson were visitors at the Ber
nard Hoyt Jhome Friday evening.

Mrs. Frank Blaha was a visitor
at the Leon Ciemny home Monday
afternoon.

Paul Carkoski, ,Leon Carkoski,
daughters Viola and Virginia and
Phyllis Ann Dodge drove to Ash
ton Sunday where they were sup
per guests at the Joe Schroll
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg at
tended a pinq<:hle party Thur'sday
evening In the A. A. Zeleski home.
On Friday evening they attended
another at the Harry WoUhome.

Otto pecenka of Oid called on
friends in Elyria Monday evening.

A dance and eard party given
by the Catholic clubs S)lnday eve·
nlng were attended by large
crowds.

Mr. :and Mrs. Frank S'fanek and
family were .dinner gue,sts on
Monday at the Anton Swanek
home. . " .

What g,ift would be more
appreciated 'by mother, friend.
or looyed one than an enlarg
ed pOrUMt of yourself In one
of our beautiful frames?

But if YOll want' photo·
graphs the !pictures should
be taken at once before it is
too l'Me.

-John L.'Andersen and wife
i pent S'atul'day evening at the W.
I I. Bailey home in North Leup.
,-~lrs.· Ray Enger, Arline ilnd

P~obert spent Tuesday visiting a't
t11e John L. Andersen home. .

-Th€i following Items arere·
ported by Dr. Barta: A baby boy
v'as bQrn. to Mr. and Mrs. John

6-.C,...(I ....O.-O.-O...u_o...O__O_ll..,.:. Vvelniak of ElyrIa Frlday evening.
They are rejoicing, as this Is their
only son; Dr. Barta' examined Olof

IP.. Vlrye of O'Neill, Nebr., Sunday
f'lr renew,al ~f hIs transport air-

I
eraft pilot lIcense, and on .Monday
examinM Francis Wll1ard Curtis
of Broken Bow for student air
craft pilot lIcense; Homer Jones
underwent a' nasal operation Mon
daY'iJ,t the b.ands of. Dr. Barta;
John Choulupka of Anselmo was
iu Ord Sundiay seeing Dr. Barta

, concerning a mhlOr rectal opera-
Lunlbard Studio tion; Miss. Margaret Coffin of Bur-

O d
\

well was III Ord Tuesday consult·
r. _ iog Dr. Barta in regard to nasal

+---o--0_o_O...C.-O...ll"C_O_O..-. •• tr'Ouble.,
I '

Mr. and- Mrs. W. T. Hutchins en
terta!J1ed a' number of friend.s in
their home Satu,rday evening.
Guests were Rev. C.L. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Babcock, Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock, Mrs. Grace Rood, Mrs.
l:Iarriet Clement, DT. and Mrs. W.
J. Hemphll and H. H. Thorngate.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock and
children were guests in the Albert
Babcock home on Saturday.

The S. D. B. church is taking
part in the National Preaching
Mission by having their own mt!J
sion beginning with the morning
services last Sabbath day and hav
ing services everyntght at 7:30.
The end of this series of lllootings
will come with the &ervlces next
Sabbath morning.

Wednesday evening the regular
annual union Thanksgivin~ ser
vices are to ,be held in eonjunct!on
with the Preaching Mission. At
6:30 everyone Is invited to bring
sandwiches and cookies and come
to the church for lunc'h together.
The union service's will follow at
7:30 ~r 7:{5.· .

Sunday evening a large group of
people from Mira Valley attended
the service at the S. D. B. church.
Rev. Hill spoke on the, subject,
"Memories that Bless," using Gal.
6:7 as his text. A male quartet
eompOSed of Geo. Clement, Gao.
Bell, Dell Barber and Merlin John
son;' wtth Albert Babcock singing
the obligato, offered the selection
"Swoot Memories.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were
hosts at a bridge party Thursday
night. There were thre~ tables of
playertl.

Monday evening at the, M. E.
church there was a supper and 60
cial for all members of the Sunday
school Y>ig or little. It was also
in the nature of So farewell to Mr.
and Mrs. John Shultz who are
leaving North Leup.

The M. E. Ladle,s Aid served
lunch Tuesday at the John Shultz
sale. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John. Shultz plan
to leave 'Very soon to spend ~he
winter in Washington, D. C., wlth
their son Floyd and family. They
plan to visit relatives In Missouri
and, Indiana before going on to
Washington.

Plans are being carried oli for
the antique show and jitney ,sup
per at the John&on bul1din~ Dec. 3.
Proceeds will go to help pay the
debt on the community building.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert of
Lincoln visited relatives here ~ev

eral days last week.
Mrs. Della Manchester and Mrs.

Magie Annyas were hostesses at
a miscellaneous shower for Opal
Post in the M. E. church basement
last Thursday afternoon. Abo)!t
forty guest were present. Several
little contest games furnished en
tertainment. 'One corner of the
basement was decorated for the
occasion in pink and white, a large
pink and white wedding bell being
the center of attraction. Under
this bell the gifts for the pros
pective bride were piled and there
she sat to open them. Chicken
sanQwich~, pickles, jello and cof
fee were served late in the after-
noon by the hostesses. '

Lillian Kirby of Ord is a guest
in the Ed post home this week.

Bill Waddington of Cairo who Is
to marry Opal post some time this
week brought his mothertl\ North
Leup Sunday wher~she remained
until after the we-dding.

Mr. and Mrs. \BOyd' Weed and
son of Denver stopped In North
Loup from Friday to Monda.y en
route to their home from Kansas
City and Lincoln when they have
b«!n visiting. I .

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyd Ingerso'n are vlcltims of the
whooping cough. .'

Friends here have learned of the
serious I1lness of Mrs. Irl Hart of
Ong.

Three officers not menUone~
last week attended the group
meeting of the W. F. M. S. at the
M. E. ehurch last Thursday. They
were Mrs. Gregg,state treasurer of
Lincoln, Mrs. Allen of Cozad and
Mrs. Harms of Lincoln.

Ben Nelson made a business trip
to Mary and Omaha last week.

The B abc 0 c k-Gowen family
Thanksgiving dinner wil~ be held
at the Albert Babcpck home this
year. '
_ The Hurley relatives are holding
their Thanksgiving gathering at
the Dr. Hemphill home on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock plan
to leave North Leup Saturday for
several weeks. They wlll spend a
day or two in Kearney, and fO to
Boulder and Dem-er, Colo., for a
fe;.v days, going on from there to
Albuquerque, N. M., for an extend
Ed vIsit with their daughter Ruth
Sporleder and her husband.

E. L. Jonson of Shelton was a
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka. . '

Thp. Harold Fjshers~re .spend·
ing Thanksgivinl?; with her people
in Johnson county. _ .

The Thomas family are holdlll?'
a Thanksgiving reunion with Mrs
V. J. Thomas and daughter MflUd,

Lloyd and Leonard Manchnste~
lett Sunday for Kp"sas City where
they expect to' take an electrical
course. Wester Naeve accompan'
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, TrY oUr
Fruit Cakes

Ib.50c

Ord City Bak~ry
Forrest Johnson, Prop.

II---'-~-'---------:m

,W~ ,Wish yOU €I happy
Than~sgivittg and a de
licious dinner. '

",For Tha~sgiving
Thu~day,.Nov. 2~we
~ :r e '. Qalqng ,specially
ParkerhOJ,lse Rolls, Clov
erleaf Rolls, Pies and
other bakery specials in
demand fot, the' big
(eas~. 4s' ,$QOn as you'.
rea'd this ad we ask you
to telephone and place
youi" Qrder if you desire
any of these· products.

,Special
'Today'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
heating stove
cook stove
Singer sewing machine
3 bed steads and springs
cot
2 dressers
organ ,
good round dining table, 4 extra

leaves
kitchen table, 2 rockers al}.d oth

er chairs
Maytag washer without engine
several dozen fruit jars and other

articles too numerous to men-
tion. '.

Avery 6 shovel cultivator
17 ft. McCormick grain binder
steel grain gear and box
gear and box
extra good gear

MISCELLANEOUS
good corn grader "
35 bushel.s of good cane seed
some oats and some ground barley
Melotte cream separator
wooden cribbing
steel cribbing
brooder coop 8x16
small coop 3x12
griridstone
self feeder holds 27 bushels of ear

corn.
2 small feeders
5 tons of ground corn fodder
ton of hay. some Kaffir corn
woven wire stretcher
barb' wire st"retcher
2 water tanks, 14ft., 13 ft.
good expansive bib with2 size
4 sets of harness
saddle
3 scoops, 1 grain, 1 manure, 1

cob
. 8. horse collars

Lultlbard Studio

Pilotograpl,s Make Splellded
Clirisi1lltls Gifts

r .. 'T' t

Your friends can buy anytbing that yOu cangfve them.
except yourphotogra,ph.

Your' photograph Is .the ,most per&oIl:al gift or all and
wU! 'be apprecdllited more -than anything elIse by frIen~

and .loved ones.
liSiWngs evenIngs and &unday by appointment. Don't
\ delay, but please come in ,this we€k and ar,range for a 81t

ting.

-What-not shelves, 10c-5~c. Located at Keancl.
Stoltz Variety Store. 85-It A etter from R. D.Pocock who

--W. KurtM!£'ller was a business l.s with the Department of Roads
visitor to ,O'Neill Monday. and Irrigation. etates that he hAS

-<»1 E. C. WlelIer, of Atlclnson, been moved from Ansley to Kear-
was an oro visitor Monday. ney. where he will ~ loe,ate<! for

-F., E. McQu11L~ and Murray some time. ~e Is there on a. pro
Nelson drove to Broken· Bow Mon- ject on U. e, No. 3'0. He.' etatea
day on busdnes.s. 'that whlIe the proj'e,ct Is only 1,200

-Decorated cake an-dbread fe~f long, ,t will' cost nearly
box~s, 98c. stoltz VarIety Stor0. $42tOOO.OO on a~count of a large

35-lt draInage structur'e.
-Dr. F. L. l;31essing drove to -:--,-:-_"':":- - __----.::

Crete Wednesday after' his daugh- ~_'._o_._o..o_._o......,_o-',
tel', Charlotte, whowlll spend the
Thankstgivlng 'Va.catIon at her
honie here.

-After spendi~g seve'ral d~ys
witll D.r. and Mrs. C', W. Weel,ie,s
and other relatlvel'l anil frIends,
Mr. and Mrs. Ro1,)er't. OUver a~~
Infant daughter Judith Lee return
e-d Sun-day tQ theIr home at' Onawa,
Ia. , ' , ., ' ..

-'1"helma AnderSJQ.D, who has
been employoed 'bY Dr. George A.
ParkIns tor the pa8It I'lix months
receiveod an urg>ent m~ssige <:a1I
Ing hierback to her home in Mar
~us, la. She left at on.ce, a:iid
,Maxine Johnson is taking her
pLace wIth Dr, Park'ins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ?J. Marks and
sons Leonard and Donald recently
returned, from a ,trip they took to
Idaho. Tl1.ey went out prinillrllY
to vIsit Mr. Mark's 'sIster, Minnie
Lyons, who Uves at Idaho Faits.
T4e, men took the opportunity to
pick up potatoelf raised under ir
rigation, and liked the job, after
the flrstfew· day~. The potato
crop w'as good, and there was
plenty of work whlle It lasted.
However there were- a lot of
people ft'om the outside, whIch
shortened the work seasoI!. Joe
says he likes irrfgatloD:. The
fanner they worked for got two
cadoads of first grade potatoes
off five acres, ~hen fllled his cer~ar
from' the remaining 8lh acres and
had 1300 sacks of No. 1 potatoes
l:eft over, While they were away
tliey pai-d a vIsit to Yellowstone
Park.

Mouer lunch wagon on the, ground.

MACHINERY
John peere hay ~~acker.
Osborne 10 ft. ha,y rake
Emerson 6 ft. mower
Dane hay sweep
2 discs 1 18x16
2 harrows 1 Oliver 4 sections
John Deere 14 inch gang plow
Oliver walking plow
~. & O. wide tread lister
John Deere coin planter· with 120

rds. of wire '.
2 John Deere 6 shovel cultivators

Bale terms-Cash-Those wishmg terms see Clerk before. purchas_
ing. All items to be settled for before removed from preniises.

•Cummins & Burdick, Auct. Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

15 HEAD of CATTLE
Big Holstein. 8 years old, will be

fresh in J&nuary.
Black cow, 6 years old, fresh since

September. '
Red cow. 5 years old, fresh Nov. 2.
Red heifer. 2 years old, fresh oct.

10.
Red heifer, 2 years old.

. 2-year old Holstein heifer with
calf.

Yearling steer, red and white.
Yearling roan heifer.
3-year old Holstein with two calv

es by side, heifer and bull.
6-months old Holstein steer.
3 bucket calves.

. ' As r am going to quit the farm I wlll hold a clean up public sale at
.t.I1e farm 9 Yz miles northeast of Ord, 2 miles east and ~ mile north of
W. J. Adamekon' ,.

TUESDAY DEC~MBER 1st
. , Sale will start promptly at 12: 30

6 HEAD of GOOD HORSE~
Biack gelding. 5 years old. weight

1500.
Black gelding, 6 years old, weight

1300.
BI&Ck .gelding, smooth mouth,

weight 1175. '
Bay ~are, smooth mouth, weight

1250.
Black gelding, 4 years old. weight

1250.
Black gelding. 4 years old, weight

1150.

v. J. Desmul, Owner

CLEAN.UP

PUBLIC SALE

mi--..------------------'--------------II11

Doll Furniture
Checkers

Modeling Clay
Toy 'Pistols

Airplane Kits
Baby Dolls

Celluloid Dolls

...~ v ..."", ~~.wfVn.vf !l.r.innMA.A. '.l'.H.U1t~J)AY,NOVEMBER26, 1936.

Mechanical toys
Paint Sets
Tea Sets

Velvet Animals
,Chemistry Sets

Drums

10c
Amusing
GAMES

10e
A bIg selection at
thIs loll' price.

A Darling
19 inch.

"

She has sleepIng
ales arid a cr)'lng
voice. So rea I
that y O,U can't
help lOT in" her!

,DOLL
98c

Pump Action
POPGUN

25e
~1 Inches long-
a ~andy.

Train

Boys!
Here's Just

The One YO'!:t ,Want!

TARGET
GAME

25e I
With a metal {ar·
get, dart and gun.

.'.

Mechanical
, " . . t .

A "Unlonpaclflc" thai" '"hlzzes98
around the trad jnst Ilke the C
real one 27 IncIles long ll'ith
three cars and 10 sections of ,
track.

Mechanical
TOYS

10e
things that go
are lots of fun!

•

I
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Arcadia Personals M~~e~~it~ba~~~r S~asO~I~i~a~~ th~~~~'s~ir~:~W:Ph~~et~~~~~~ re~~ a~~~r~f ~~;~ ~~ ~~~ [····P~·E'·R··S·,O;"~N;·ALS'····~·]'
, " - the left 'eye ,Sunday morning Sunday and fell to the bottom ensen an-d have moved in her

, ,Bill Sorensen of 'LaramIe, Wyo., causIng a broken blooo vessel. floor, injuring herself quite severe- house. " ~," "~ ,
afrive-d in Arcadia Sunday mqrn- Mr. and Mr.s Carl Dleterelch Iy. , Mrs. Belle Valett fl~nt the 'las't ••••••••••••••••••••
tng for a. two weeks' vIsit w~th hIs spent Sunday in Aurora with her Rev., and Mrs. Nye were enter- of the ,week with Mrs. W~rren -J;>eC9rated cake savers. SSc.
mother. Mu. Mathilda Sorensen. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. LIng. tained at' the Cyrus Tiffan1 home Pickett. ' Stoltz: V~i'lety ~ore. ,35~1t

Mrs. Paal Larsen was called to Other guestl! w~re Mr. and Mrs. M. last Sunday. Mr: and Mu. Carl Dleterlcqs -El).is Carl;Jo(>ll. Murray ~eIson
SS)u,th Dakota by the serIous 111- C. Ree-d and fall).lIy and Miss Kath- Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht surprised visited hIs mother in Omaha last a.n~ l!\ ~" M<:Qul1lan drove to

, njlss of her son. an-d left for hIs ryn Ling otLoup Citro her ,son. JunIor Autre,cht last week. " . ' " .' Omil4.a,Stirioo.y.,."",
hqme Thursday to be at hIs bed- Z01a, Lybarger spent the,week Thursday evening by inviting 19 Mr. and Mre. Orlando Lar~~11 .,.,...EII)jIJ ,Fafe~ call1~, back" on
sl-de. , with Mr., and Mrs. virglI Wallace: guests to celebrate hIs ut/l, bhtll- vIsited with thel!; daughters, Mrs. T,hur~y, tromR<><!h~~er, .,where

Stanley Mead of 8t. Paul was a Mr. an-d Mrs., George Tappan day. The e'vening was pleasantlY Beryl Mlller ana,. Mrs. Clarence he W~,Q.f.~ ~o()tller exa:m!~tdo~.
guest. S3ttul'daynlght at the Ray and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges of spent with ga~es and (I.' social Terrell last FrIdl'Y. , _~4~~~qr, Auble wasl).om,~over
Hill home. ,. ,',' , Kear9-ey called at thehom~ of Mr~. time, Mrs., AiJ.,!recb.t ,~rv~ ,a Mrs. F19Yd, BO!f$aU ra~ a: sliver ~)JP.~IlY. fr1;)!l~, Als school duties at

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bea:ver were Edith Bossen and at George lovely lunch about 11:30 o·clock. under the nail of her finger and Hastings college. '
Grand Island visitors Saturday. Parker's Sunday. The BrI-d~e club met ThursqaY Qr. Joe B~lrd had to spIlt the nail -i\~ ,LIncoln accompanied P. J.

,George Denton. of l'QrtIand. ,Mrs. 4Pp,a. Tappa!}. of, Nort,h afternoon' with Mrs., Harry .I{j!1se~: in ord'er, tp get it Q~t. ,Mella.. to Grand Island Sunday to
Ore., who has been vIsiting, reia- Loup spent Friday nIght a.nd Sat- Mr. and !drs. Cllnton Whitman The Rebekah lodge conven~d In get Mr. Mella's new Plymouth car.
tLves here returned home T,u~sday. urday with :.Irs. Clara EII-sterbroo~ and ~rs. Warren picke,tt were Ord the I. O. 0: F. hall Wednesday eve- -;-M.rs. Inez Edwards of (lrand
Kenneth Denton acompanloo him at the home of her daughter. EdIth busIness vIsitors FrIday., . ; "ning. Of!lcers, were elepted as Island is 'visiting at, the Carl Sor-
h~me for a month 01' sIx weeks Bossen. , ' " . ' ~he funeral ot .Mrs. Frank JlJr: follows: Noble Grand. EdIth Bqs- ensen an~ John Edwards homes.
V!4llt. While away Kenneth wllI Mrs. Ida Bowman was a Sunday kiewizc was held at Loup City, sen . VIce' Grand Sadie ,Bly; -Christmas greeting carlis, 5
vi,lit an uncl~, Joe Denton at San dinner guest of Mrs. ~rtha Bry- Tuesday II\,0rnlnl(. November 17 at Treasurer Belle Wall and Secre- for 5, 2 for 5C. 3, for 5c, 5c. ~toltz
FrancIsco, Callf. i son. 10:W o'clock fn the CathoUc tary, Haddie Jameson, re-elected. Variety Store. 35-lt

,Mrs. Elmer Wibbels wash,ostess Mrs. Rowena Garden vIsited church, Father Leonard Ziolkow- ACter the business meeting, a very ~Laverne Hansen. a son Qf Mr.
TJllursday afternoon to the Home- MIss Alberta Russell's school sJrI of!lclating. llelen Goc was good pr<>gram was gIven. At th~ 'and Mors.J. B. Hansen. returned
m,aker's club at her house. There Thursday and Friday of last week. ~rn In P<,>l\lnd, May 13, 1872, and close a covered dish luncheon was yesterday'tO Ord after spending
w~re 14 mell)bers present. Mrs. Miss Russeli teaches the Glendal~ p;tsse<l away In the Loup City 'hos- serl;ed. ,'" ,'" several _~nths with siSiters who
Fr,oo Stone and Miss, ElaIne. Haw- school. , pita1 Novem!>!!! 14 at the age of 64 Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bert Ruesell .of live In otnah and Linooln.
thprne wer~, tM leaderS, measur- Pauline, Woodworth of Broken years, 6 mo. and 1 day. Th~ cause Brok~n Bow visited Saturday With -EdWlard K:rikac, edLtor of the
in~ and fitting patterns. The hos- Bow spent the week en-d wIth her ot her -death washe~rt ~ailur.e. her: parents~ Mr. .and ¥rs. Jol;m Com'stock, News. was an Ord vl6It
tess served a lovelylun~h., parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood- S,he came, to, ~merica when thre~ HagOO4, ?ttl'. lPld MJ;:s. J;tussell or Mon&y, evening, acoompamed

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde HawthQrne. worth..... " , years of age. She leaves to mourn, wer~ on theIr way to Roo Oak and by his yQlUng SOO. , I

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wilson. Mr. A famlly dInner was enJoyed at her huspand, six daughters lI,nd Oakland, Ia., to vI~It frloods and -CedI WOlf Is drIving a new
alJd Mrs. D. O. Hawley, and Mr. the home ot Mrs. J. a. -l{olllngs- t}Vosons, Mr~. Fred Koms~k of St. relatIves. : '"' ",' ., Terraplane purchased from the
aq.d Mrs. Orland9 ,Larkin,' attend- hood In ()Td last Sunday. Those ~aul, Mrs. Joe pso~ of nejir 1la- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. George, Alvin Nelson Aut<) OOIDpaJny. Murray
~ Bert CummiIis' sale 'FrIday. present \Vere Mr. and ~rs" Charlie venna, Mrs. 'rony Guzmski 0' Ash- a.nd. Leonard George of RIchland. Nelson. proprietor, also has ~01<1
Oqe tl}ou,sand .lJnch ~cks were liolllngshea-d of ArcadIa, Mr. and ton, ~rs,. Don Hoag~ of, Lo,up City, Wash., were dInner :l"uests ,of Mr~ new Terraplan<lS to Wayne COats
fi\fd llJl~, dlstrlQut~d and I!o. very Mrs. Lloyd 1I0lUngshea,d al1d little Clara and Josle at 'ho~~, ,afso and Mrs. Harlow White Wednes an-d F~ Eo McQu1l:Iian. ;
large crowd se!:feq in, th~ 'house. son of Ka~sl!--s City, ¥r. aJld M!~. Harry and Joe. On~ so~ preced~d day. . , " •• -Mrs. H. E. Jones dIs.pose'll of

Mrs. Charlle Holllngshel\d en'- Chester Barnes. Jane rerguson 'h,er in death. She has four ~Isters Agnes c~rtll! of An. Ie,. was ~ their ,hou~ho1<l goodsl\.t 'I1l"lV;ate
tettaine;<l Mr. and ,ItfJ.:s. Dean Wh.it~ and Elsie, B~rnesof ord,' I " and ttIree brothers Hvlng. Her guellt of the Rebekah lodg~ Wed ,sale last week and 81t lI/UcUOIJ ~at
mlin of Rock SprIngs, Wio:, Mr. Mr. an4 Mrs. DownIng and Mrs.~y was l'ai-d to rest in theLoup nesqay evening. 'urday. 'rhe fl,rst of the wee~ Mrs.
anll Mrs DIck Whitman and baby. D. o. Hllwley were Grand Island City Oathollc cemetery. Cltl Rowell of Com.toek Tfslted Jones and Donald aOOoIDpanled
MiIll! Dorothy Strathdee. Enza 'vIsitors frld/LY. , , : ,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold, Mr. Tue~a1 at the Wm. W~bD home; her parents, Mil'. and Mrs. W. L.
Hiatt and Donald Murra.y Thurs- Mr. an-d Mrs. P~ter Jensen and ap.d ,Mr,s., ~rt ;B.rIl,dep.Floy;d .W~dnesday 1l}0rnI,ng Novembe Stevens. to th~k home ne.ar Calla
(ia evening at a. 6'30 o'cl~ck din- daughter. Mr. and Mrs. NElls Jen- Ackles and Mrs. 'Lem Knapp at- is ~ 9 lb. baby boy waf born t~ way where ,they wIll stay fur the
ne~ honorIng Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dean sen and 4auJhter. of Boelus. and tended the tuneralof Mrs. Frank Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pete Moody~ He ~:e presen,t,Laterthey wUI joIn Mr.
WQitman, and the blrthjiay of Dol'- Harry De~nlson of V~nNuys, JurklewI~c Tuesday mornIng. , ~n named Rex Bernar. Dr. Jones on the w~ OOO$t. '
othy Strathdee and ~Yelyri Hratt. Calif., were SUI,lday guests ,of Mrs. , Zola ,LYbarger is working at the Baird was In attendance. " ~ -C. A. Anderson aJ;ld W. E. Lln-

M,r. and Mrs,:,Henr>: Turner Ie,ft Christine ,o'conno'r an,d, d,iU,ghter. A,rcadia-, hotel in the absence Of, MiM~. ~nd Mr' ~,:ct<?r, La~: ::d C,oln ~eturned flO, ON!, FrIday from
the .first of last week for Call- MIss AUc~. " \ ~argaret Tockey. . ~ss; ~ra. e.we~ were ,~ Detro~t wh~e .they , went w,Ith 55
torpia whe're they expect to locat.e. Mr, and Mrs. N. P. NieIsEln were . Mr. and Mrs. L. p. Fenster were ~p ql't~ viSitors Fri~y'giVeDl at other Nebra.s~ OlirYls'lier "sal\$-

Kenneth Denton, and MIss I,n Sargent on busines last Wed- S.unday dInner, 11;uests of M~. and h n
h

oys er fsUJ1>6r ~ M Wm men and de.alers. '1'h~pa!"ty made
C~ndler spent last Sunday in nesday. ',Mr~. Carl ~arson. ," " t e , ome9, 4'41'., a:u. , I' rsil. ~ the trip, ~ on a Burllng.ton
Hastings. Miss Ohaildler vlslfed Mrs. N. P. Nielsen moved from : Mrs. Martlla. HopkIns of Cald- Lei.lntlhngebri Tt'hu~e&datt ~Mven nL~ID:i~ng~~' Z~phyr trolI.in, ,loov:in~ Hastings ,on
ber parents. , the home of Mrs. O'Conno~, Thurs- well, Ida., who has been vislUng ng ,e l' ",ay Q rs. , /J':Sunday nfght and arriving In De- ~~._._._._._ •.,;.o.••_._.~__-<.,;,.._o.;.o_........,_._._...;,..•

Alvin and Leonard George' of day to the three-room apartment r.Jrs. Apa Hyatt an!! Mrs. Harry Th~ present were Mr. and Mr ci troit Monday evening. Each drove
Ric;hland, Wash., who have been upstairs ia the home ot EMith Bos- Bellinger Is, vIsIting her daughters ucar Je~Iell ~dd~am~;d~~m~fy. a new Chrysller car ~k to Nebr-
vllijitlng theIr uncle Wm George sen. a~ Kansas GUy. She wlll return to "s. ~ e" n· t l1 'an,'d: aslra., , ,
and famlly left Th~rsday' for De- Mrs. ,F. H~. Christ' who under- Arcadia before going home." Mr. rndMr.Jrs.,~ic~r~sonLeI~~ ~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim~ns
trolt where they wlll purchase a went an operation at the st. ,Coach Tuning, Harry Brown and fa,mI Y. r. an rs. oy 1:. of Omahia. alre oIlere thts week
1937 mooel Ohevrolet to -drive Francis hospital In Grand Island ~arry Smith attended the football Inger and,flaD

mllY. alllld fFBre-d1J~w:r~_ 'SI?endlng a few ..dillYs viSIlving ,at
home has returned home. game In LIncoln Saturday. W. F.. M,:c onne h °h' oe Ufs M . tth~ Haa-I'Y llre~l,eY' honw. Mrs.

. , • lited ,Thursday at t e ome 0 rs. Wisda, Ml's. .sImmons' mother, is

i~~~~~~~~~~§§g§~§§§~§~~~~§~§~~§§§~~~~~~~~~a_Do~a ~g~~~~~~~John Fells was In Grand Island -MiiSS Dorothy Allen, freshman
. , Thursday to consult a doctor In student at the UniversUy of Nebr-

:J~ort'1jfM'N·" regard to his health. aska, was expected home Wednes-Mrs. Etta Donnell of Hulett, day eveniIlgfor ,the Thanksgiving
• Wyo., Is vIsIting ,her sIster, Mrs. vacation. HaroM. Salek, IFnoyd

~ 1 M. ;8. Welty In Kearney. Mrs. Beranek, Erwin DodgelUld other
~ -~ S ' l. .r fJ • Donnell Ilved in Arcadia many Ol'd students at. the university all-

year,s and will visit here soon. -a so are returning for ,the ,hollday. ~ .0_0_0_0_0_0_0-0-0_._0_...0_0_._._0_...0_._._....,_'
Mr. an,d Mrs. Ben Paben an

daughter Lulu of Hampton, Mrs. +--Q..o..Q..o...v..(l~.." ..O;...L_(,_(l_(,_"_L_Il_(....,)..vc:..-.c...o..c_~..c..c-.c."c"c"C_"~ee<l"Cl"Q_O.:
Chris Abraham visited Sunday at
Will Pallen's. ,

Lloyd Paben who Is In camp at
Spalding vlslited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Paben.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass,
Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Paben were
}t'riday evening guests at tM home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snod
grass. Thil:l' was in honor of the
24th birthday of Dale SnodgNj,ss.

St. Paul played .th~ Arcadia foot
ball team on th~ honie ground IFri
day evening. St.' Paul won ,the
game 14 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Fowler of
Stapleton, spent Saturday night
and 'Bund,ay at the home of Mrs.
Piatt.

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong entertain
ed the Liberty Ladies Aid Wednes
day at the Liberty church with an
all day meeting.·' Mrs. -Lillle Bly,
Mrs. Harry Be11lnger and Mrs.
Homer Jameson were Invited
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vance were
Lou{l City vIsitors Saturday.

Among those III Broken Bow
Saturday, were Madams John Mar
ion. Esper McClary, W. A: Arm
strong and daughter Hazel, John
Hyatt. ,}t'ranc!s Marsh an,d 1<'loyd
Armstron~.

Mr. anij Mrs. Ray Lutz aM
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
McCaslin were served an oyster
supper Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollver and
daughter Blanche weI:e Sunday
dinn.er guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Anderson.

Wm. Georg3 shipped sheep to
Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson r€
turned home from Torrington
Wyo., •Saturday.

Mrs, Harold Weddel was taken
to the St. Francis hospital 'Friday
noon and operated .... ". Saturday
morning at 8: 30 for appendicitis.

Ellis Eglehoff of North Platte
vlsit~d at the Lem Knapp a...nd
Willis Johnson homes Saturday
and Sunday.

M~s. Len RIchardson, is quaran-
tined for scarlet fever. Mrs.
Clyde Sawyer Is caring for her.

MIss Enza Hya.tt spent Thu'rs
day at th,e home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe In MIra Valh~y;,

Mr. and Mrs. W~ J. Ramsey
spent the week en<! at Sterling,
Colo., with Mrs., Ramsey's sister
and family, MI';, and Mrs. W. J.
Saw1ckl. .

'DOLLS M~dams Lyle Ltrta, Ray ,Lutz
SEWING TIDDLEDY Laughable With Trunk 2," 5c and Boone we're Ord busine-ss vls-

S ET WINKS ROLY POLIES ' itors. Wedne,sday.

5
Sets A group of ladies attended a

10e 10e . ,Ie 10£ lectqre Thursday in North LouP,
hI give~ bY' Miss Jean Bothwell, who

Witb chIna dolls ,~n old tIml:\ game TIle)' tum e mer- Cute sets 0 give is home trom India OJ;! a furlough.
-fun for any lit- tliat fs always I'll)' about with- a Ilttle girl areal Those a.ttendin~ from ArcadIa
tIe girl. popular. out breaking. thrll1! were Madams Arthur Aufrecht,

~~~~~~T'~'E~A~S','~E''T~"~10~C~luII~B~B~~R"~b~d
",iT,o,y A,utos

Lyle Lutz. Miss Bothwell Is a
friend of the Lutz famUles.

Mr. and MI S. Wtlford Nagel and
~!anyst)'les of , , baby of Omaha, 'visited with his
these mJnIatn~ 5 sturd)' metal pIe«s mother, Mrs. Wlll McCaslin and

~ to)' autos-b u )' C" with hr).l{ht litho- brother Merle McCaslin several
sel eral so he'll graphed designs. A days last week. .
Ilale a whole set dandy set for this The Helping Hand club met with
for CIlrlstmas. low frIc.e. Mrs., Harold Sherbeck Thurs-dal

afternoon. The ladies oulltoo on a
qullt. Mrs. Edith Case, of An'sley;
wasasslstlng hostess. Mrs. Sher
beck) mOllieI'. Mrs.,' HlJoa~u~ ll:n~
daughters Flora Nell, an~ ,Lqna
Anderson were guests from Brok
en . Bow, other $:uests were .Mrs.
Jack Sherbeck and Mrs. Lizzie

~.~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--~-;;;;;;;;-;;;.IllSherbeck ot Ansley.
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Save...

Close-out Price, l,y

_I:"':is,.tw: sc=:w:.e=..................

At Our. -

Early
Close-out!

20%
•

Ord Grid Players
See Huskers Plaf-

, Forty Ord high fOotball players
made their annual trip to Lincoln
Saturday and saw the Huskers
trample Kansas State 40-0 at Me
morial Stadium. The trip to Un
coIn was made in cars driven by
ll)cal men. Those taking cars
were: Mr. Marks, Mr. Hitchman,
Ur. Wolf, Ronald Rose, Mr. Zlk
Dlund, Emil Darges, Mr. Weekes,
F.d Beranek, Mr. Mella and Mr.
James.

You can afford TWO coats
instead of only ONE at these
low prices.

.. W~"""b~l~t'fit\irly-~u~-
cleaning! We believe in giv
ing you a bargain when you
need it most! Instead of wait
ing weeks, we've taken' a deep
cut in prices to give you your
coat at a big saving right at the'
height of the season! Save up
to 20 per cent.

Every coat in our stock goes
in this Close-out. Fur-trim
nned coats for street or fornnal
wear;' sport coats for every-day
service.

" 'I

, (

All Ladies' Fall \& Winter

Felt Hats
One Third Off

BRown·mcDonAlD

On All Ladies'IFaIl
and Winter Coats

Regardless of the size you wear or the style you
prefer-We can fit you and please you.

Original Price
. "

$9.90 Coats .. , ... , ..,., .. ", ... $8.02
$12.50 Coats .. "........ : ..$10.00
$16.50 Coats , '.' .$13.20
$19.50 Coats .,., , '. $15.60
$24,5_0 Coats .. " '. $19.60

Prices
\ ' ..

CUT!

/
Third Quarlu, gave the Chanticleers a. tirst down

Again Ord kicked off and Sar- On Sargent's thirty-seven. A gain
gent returne;d to their twenty-nine. of five yards. Five. No gain. A
Two plays totaled five yards and run by Barnes gained twelve
they punted. Sa r g e n t broke yards. First an~ ten for Ord on
through to block the punt bu,t the the Sargent fifteen. A gain ot five
ball rolled up to the thirty-eight Yards, two yards, then tive more
where a Sarg~nt player fell on it, making it first and two yards to
making it f1ut and ten on the go for a touchdown. A gain of
thirty-elght. A gain of two yards./ one yard. Sargent strengthened
No gain. Punt. Ord returned to t,o hold Ord for no gain on the one
their forty-three and passed. The yard line. Ord fumbled and Sar
pass was completed, gaining Ord a !~ent recovered. Sargent attempt
first down on the Sargent thlrty- .!d to punt from their end zone.
six. Ord fumbled and Sargent re- Cetak blocked the punt, the ball be
covered on their forty-two. They fng recovered by Burrows an'd
gained two yards but fumbled and Koupal in the lend zone for a
lost nine yards. Punt. Ord re- tOUChdown. Con'version no good.
turned only to their twenty-one. I)rd kicked off to 'Sargent, Sargent
First play netted nine yards. Next J'eturning to their ·twenty-four. A
five. An Incomplete pass. A ten loss of eight yards. Three more.
yard run gained a first down on Punt. Ord returned to the Sar
their forty-five. Ord added three gent thirty-six. Three gains of
yar~s. An Incomplete pass. A four yards each made a ~lrst down
line smash for ,two yards. Punt. (In the Sargent twenty-four. A
Sargent returned to their thirty ~:aln of one yard. 'fwo. On the
and gained three yards on the next next play Sargent held them for
two plays. Punt. Ord returned Po gain. Then, from a punt form
to their thirty-seven. They gained aUon, Haskell broke l:oose and wa.s
four yards and attempted two Itot brought down un'til he had
passes, both Incomplete. Ord at- leached the three yard line. The
tempted to punt but fumbled and gun sounded the end of the game
Sargent recovered on Ord's thlrty
four. A' run gaIned six yards. A
one yard l;oss. As the quarter
ended, Sargent attempted a short
pass which was incomplete.

Fourth Qnart~r.,
Sargent tried another paSs which

was Incomplete: Punt: Ord broke
through ·to block the punt and re
coveT on their thirty-four. Two
plays addeq three yards. A pen
alty of five yards. Punt. Sargent
was t9rced back to their twenty
seven. A loss of three .yard,s,
gained it back and punted. A bril
liant return by the Ord quarter

, ....

punt was blocked by CJlarles Ce-
tak and th~ ball rolled back In'to
the end rone where it was recov
ered by Burrows and Koupal for
a tOUChdown. .

On the second play of the game
Ord gained a chance to score but
failed to capitalize on It. Sargent
fumbled the ball and It was recov
ered by the Red and White on the
11 yard line where three line plays
and a pass failed to put the ball
across.

A large delegation of Ord fans
made the trip to Sargent for the
next-to last game of the season,
although weather conditions f?r
football playing were bad.

In the following play-by-play ac
count of the game written by Ken
dall Wiegardt it can be seen how
badly the Chanticleers outplayed
the Sargent grldders.

}'irst Qo.arler.
A flip of the c,oln and Ord kick

ed off to Sargent. Sargent re
turned the ball to their thirty-two.
The first play netted thre yards.
On the following play Sargent
fumbled and Ord recovered on the
Sargent eleven. One play gained
a yard the next two and the next
play lost a yard. A pass was tried
but was incomplete and Sargent
regained possession of the ball on
downs with the ball resting on
their own nine yard line. After
two plays which gained six yards.
they punted. Ord returned othe
ball to the Sargent forty-four. A
g-ain of three yards was then made
but a penalty was imposed-five
yards for offside. Ord attempted
two pasaes, both incomplete. The
ball was punted and the ball rOll
ed over the goal line, 'Sargent tak
ing the ball on their twenty. On
the first play Sargent was thrown
for a seven yard loss. Another
play for no gain and they punted
Ord returned to the mid stripe and
gained four yards. Three more
A third play gave them a first
down on Sargent's forty. On the
following play Ord broke loose for
a nine yard gain. Another run
brought the ball to the Sargent
twenty-five. The next play gained
four yards. Another added four
more, A lin~ plunge netted one
yard. And then a four yard loss
~argent gained possession of the
ball on their eighteen yard line
The first play gained nothing, bur
the 101l0wing re,sulted in a fumble
which lost them nine yards. Sar
gent punted and Ord brought It
back to the 'Sargent thirty-six. Th~
first play lost five yards. Then
Banies ran rough shod for thirty
yards, gaining a first down on ,the
Sargent eleven.

Sec()nd Quarter.
Ord's ball. The first play gain

ed two yards. The next two and
then three which brought the ball
to othe four yard line. They were
then held to one yard and Sargent
gained the balt on their own threeI
yard line. Immediately they punt
ed. Ord returned to th~ Sargent
twenty-five. Two plays gained
five yards. An attempted pass
was incomplete. The next at
tempted pass was intercepted by
Sargent. Sargent fir"oj and ten to
go on their twenty-two. One play
gained nothing, next thr~ and the
next three. Then a punt. Ord was
forced back to their own t wentY-j
four. The first play lost three
yarqs. Next added three but the I
third lost three. Punt. Sargent I

returned to their forty. Sargent
fumbled and lost nine yards. They
'ost another yard. Punt. Ord
brought It back to their fortv-five.
The next play brought them to the
mid-stripe. Ord gained three more.
Three more yards gave them a first
down on Sargent's forty-four.
Gained two more yards. Ord add
ed four more as the gun soundedIfor the half. I_~ -"':- ...::

,.' .

Blocked PWlt Recovered In
Sargent' End Zone Gives

Ord 6-0 Victory.

Sargent Puts Up
Stuhborn Defense,
Ord Lucky to Win

Coach' Helmut Brockman's Ord
Chanticlers experienced con.sider
able difficulty In nosing out a 6-0
victory over a. determined Sargent
eleven on the Sargent gridiron
last Friday night.

Play by both teams was ragged,
a. heavy wind making anything but
straight football impossible. The
Chanticlers evidently had an "off
night" as they drove deep into the
Sargent territory five times only
to be held by a stout Sargent de
fense. The ball was In Sargent
territory almost othe entire game,
Sargen1 going into the Ord zone
only once and then only to the 34
yard line.

Blocks Punt }'or Touchdolm.
Ord's lone score came late in

the fourth quarter when a Sargenot

ORD HIGH SCHOOL CHANTICLEERS

pct.
1.000
.900
.600
.S7~
2:;0
.000

I

Dispensed from glass bottles at 25~ I qt.
or in refinery sealed CallS at 30t a qt.

..Iso=Vis"D" isTriple.Treat~dbySt~dard
Oil Company. It is (1) Vacuum Distilled.
(2) dewaxed by the Propane process,and (3)
purified by the Chlorex Extraction process.

You woulwi't care t~ st~nd around i~ ~ hatiun~ suit out
there where your motor is, these days. It's too cold for
thatl And it's too cold to expect your engine to be up and
doing and ready to go places at an instant's notice, ifyou
have neglected to give it the ease and protection of tho
right kind of motor oil for winter.

Standard Dealers have exactly what your engine needa
for this time of year - Triple ·Treated Iso.Vis "D" in tho
special winter grades. Anyone of them will be glad to do
the work that's needed - drain your crankcase, flush it out
and refill it with the proper oil-and have you on your
way again within a few short minutes. Better visit.
Standard Dealer now-today!

. " , ',,, ' \
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Winner Today Will Be.Tops III Central Nebraska!

•• AnD illS no TimE
FOR summER -GRADE

mOTOR OIL EITHER

Loup Valley Conferenoo
StandIngs.

w. I. t. pct.
J.,onp City A 0 0 1.000
Ord A 0, 1 1.000
CODlstoc~ ..•....3 1 0 .750
Arcadia 40 3 0 671
~'COtlll 3 3 0 .600
Sargent 2 2 0 .1)00
:S-orth Loup 2 2 0 .600
St. Paul 2 2 1 .600
BUrlHlI 0 6 () .000
Taylor 0 6 0 -000

expecting to attend the game In
large numbers.

Probable starting line-ups:
Burows I. e.••• A. Augustyn
Koupal ..•.1••• I>. ~.••• E. Augustyn
r.,. ·Zikmund .... I. go.. •••• Wharton
eJ. Zikmulld ....• c.. . .•• Ste~ens

Dlugosh r.g....... .. Smith
Hughes r.t.. . Maciejewski
Cetak r.e.. .• Rasmus·sen
runnicliff ••...• 1)... • • • • • •• Spelts
,\ulkoskl ..••.h:. b '.' . . . Plants
Clark .....•.. h.JJi Golius
Haskell f.. . . . .•.• Selbler

Mid Six C()nrerenc~
Standings.

w. I. t.
Loup City _.. 40 0 0
Ord 3 0 1
St. BauI.. 2 1 2
Sroken Bow l 2 1
bcadJa 1 3 0
Ralcnna 0 4 0

LOUP CITY BROWNIES
They're tops in both conf6'rences! These .two teaII18 will have It oUlt a.t Loup City today in thedr an

nual Thanksglving Day clash. Loup aLty is lead1ng :he Mid-S1x conferenc~ In its firs.t year of compoetitJion :
w1th an unbea,ten record In conference games., Coaeh HeLmut Brockman's Ord high school ChaI11llcleer~I
ar~ U:llJbe<aten but have a tJIe marked across their re<:ord. A win over Loup City will give them the titl~.
In the Loup Vallley oonference, Ord and lIQIup City are tied for .the lead, tie games not being considered in
pel"ceI11lage standings, so the Twrkey Day contest will also decide the winner ot this conference.

_·'::r'iUPLE-TR EATED ISO=VIS "0"

MAKES IT EASY ... AND SAFE

to START COLD EMGIIES fAST

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Game Today Will Attract
Biggest Crowd in Prep

Football History.

"LIck. Loup City! On to the
Mid Six and Loup Valley cham
plonships!" These are the pass

- words to the Chall'tlcleer football
• camp this week as th~ undefeated
Oro eleven 'prepares for the clos-

o ing game of the year at Loup City
on Thanksgiving. School spirit

:and enthusiasm is running at a
white-hot peak as the Red and
WhHe prepares for the decisive

'battle today and rightfully so,
for the Ord-Loup City clash will
not decide the winner of one cham
p10nshlp race-but two-both the
Mid Six and L9u{l Valley confer

·enees. Thi! will be the 'second
time in less than five years that
the annual Ord-Loup City game on
Thanksgl:ving has been a decIding
game In the selecting of confer
~nce winners.

Loup Citr Leading.
Loup City is leading the Mid

Six conference In its first year of
play with an unbeaten record In
conference games. The Ord eleven
is unbeaten but has marked on Its
record a scorele.s tie with St. Paul
in the second game of the season.
In the Loup Valley conference Ord
and Louo. City are tied for the
lead. tie games not being consider
ed In the computing of standings,
however in case of a victory over
the Chanticleers, the Brownies will
undoubtedly be handed the Loup
Valley as well as th& Mid Six
championship title.

Teams Well Matched.
The game Is ,regarded as a "na

tural" by the fans and are pre
dicting othe winner by the flip of
a coin. Loup City, with a line that
w.lll average well over 170 pounds,
holds an overwhelming weight ad
vantage over the Brockman squad.
However the Chanticleers plan to
even this up by ·the use of their
well known .speed. The Ord eleven
is, consIdered by many as the fast
est, shiftiest team in either con
ference.

In games between the two teams
during the past twelve years, the
teams are now at a deadlock, each
team having won four games, lost
four ~Rmes and tied four games.

Will Be At }'ull P01\er.
With the return of Clark Plants

to othe Hne-up, LoUD City will be at
full power for the game. Plants,
one of the best interterance run
ning backs In the Valley injured
his knee in ·the Loup City-Broken
Bow game and has been out of the
li-e-up ever .slnce, but from all

':Loup City Has Big Weight
Advantage, Brockman Boys

Are Speedier Team.

I Two Conference Titles at Stake
When Ord Chanticleers Face Loup' City

fl);-------'------
reports he is now back and is as
strong as ever.

'Ord has no seriousfy injured
men on the !lst and will take to
the field also at full power. ,Loup
City has been resting for a period
of two weks in preparation for the
decisive game while the Ordltes
were forced to use their enUre
first string throughout the game
with Sargent last w~k.

, Watch Spelts.
Dick Spelts, Loup City's s!lppery

quarterback who has 'been running
rough shod over everything in
.sight this year is regarded as the
outstanding ind~viodual performer
of the Brownie team and is the
man to "watCh". H~ can kick,
pass, or plunge equally well and
is widely known for his broken
field running. In the Loup City
Broken Bow contest, Spelts took a
punt on his 11 yard Une, reversed
his field and stepped pff 89 yard,s
unassisted to give Lou{> a 14-0 win
over the Indians. Ed. Augustyn
and Harold Maclejew~ki, two 180
pound tackles, are also slated to
bear some watChing' from the
C'hanticleers, these two players
being the "spark plugs" of the
Loup line. .

Season's Scores ETen.
In figuring up comparative

scores we rind that' LouP. City
trampled St. Paul 20-6, while the
Chanticleers were held to a score
less tie by the Aposotles. .LouP
City nosed out a last' minute 13 to
7 win over Ravenna while the
C'hantlcleers won over the Ra
vennaltes easily by a SCore of 26
to O. Arcadia was a tough team
for either eleven to overcome, bo,th
teams winning out over Arcadia by
a 6-0 verdict. Ord ran over Bur
well 33-6 while the best Loup City
could do was a 21-0 decision. The
Brownies tumbled Broken Bow
14-0 while the Chanticleers rolled
up a 12-0 win.

In games played this year the
Chanticleers have chalked up 103
points in 7 games for an average
of 15 points per game. The
Brownies have rolled up a 'total of
138 points in eight games for an
average of 17 points per game,
Forty-five points have been scored
against Loup City durin'" the sea
son's play and Ord has been scor
ed on only once for a total of six
points.

Six Play Final Game.
As the Chanticleers take the

field aga(nst othe Brownies, .sIx
seniors will be playine; their last
football for Ord high. Those wind
ing up their prep football careers
tomorrow are Richard Burrows,
tackle; Charles D1ugosh, guard;
Gerald Clark, hillfback; Dean
Barta, end; Harold Haskell, full
back, and Elno Zlkmund, center.

1I"g'Q Crowd EXllected.
One of the largest crowds in

Loup Valley football history is ex
pected to attend the Thanksgiving
Day game at LoUD City. It Is ex
pected that over 100 cars from Ord
alone will make the trip to Loup
City Thursday afternoon while
other towns in the valley, although
they don't have a team entered in
the champlcnshlp play, are also I

:Season's Records
Show Teanls Equal
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Trading
Stock

Bargains

Used,
Cars

I

4 head good work horses'
2 good milch cows
1 good hep.ter
1 electric stove
1 used washing machine
100 used tires and tubes
20 good guns I
4 bUlldog puppies ',,.'

)
I

This is one of the sea·
sons when good use(
cars are in greatest de:".
mand so 0 u r stOI'1c 1a
changes rapidly. ,
always have real b~
gain for' you. Too
we offer: , 'i.

1933 .Chevrolet coupe
1931 Model A coupe ,
1929 Chevrolet coach .
1929 Chevrolet coupe!
1928 Essex sedan
1927 Pontiac sedan ,
1933 V8 truck, Ion!

wheel base "
1929 Cadilac sedan (
1927 Chrysler 52 coac\

Auble'
M,Qtors

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Thank You'
FOLKS
Thank you folks for
four fine attendance to
our Pancake Demon
stration last Saturday.
We really did not know
so many people liked
good pancakes and cof
fee.
We served more than
500 people during t~e
afternoon and evening.
N'els C. Nelson won the
48 lb. bag of Peerless
Flour and Pete Welniak
won the 24 lb. bag . of
Peerless.

APPLES.
We h a V e Winesaps,
Rome Beauty, and Ar
'kansas Black Apples
from Idaho.

SPUDS..
We have Idaho Russetts
and Red TriumphS, get
our p'rices and see· the
qualIty of the potatoes:

CANE ·AND MILLET
SEED WANTED.

We want to buy several
hundred bushels of Cane
Seed and Millet Seed.
Bring in samples and
get our bid. .

w

Livest(\lllr

Goff's Hatchery
Phone I6sJ Or:}

How To Fight
Wornls in Poultry
Let us teU you lIQW to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and. e~platn the
right kind of Dr. Salsl>urr's
Wormlngprep'arations Wuse.
As adverUsed in Nebr~ska

Farmer

-

r y, ,.... • ... """

WANTED TO BUY""':'Some shoats:
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-tf

l<'OR SAI,.E-Reglstered Polled
Hereford bulls, and Poland
China bOars. AlsQ lome gl1ts.
R. E. Psota. 26-tf.

.Hay and Grain

. i,";' i

WANTED-GOOd home cook I tor
steady work. pro Miller. 34-21

SEWING-I do . plain sewing at
reasonable prices. Mrs. Elmer
Dahlin. . 35-2t

Ie

at Burwell, Nebr.,

,
The Ord Quiz

20 Horses ilitd Colts
Don't miss this sale. Luhch wlll be served all ·day.

Big USED CAR Sale
and

Livestock Auction

'Fri'day, November 27
starting at ,10:'QO A. M.

55 Good Used Cars
Consigned by local garages

to sell at auction. .

. 450 Head 'ofCa:ttle
Including 150 .Hereford c(l.lves, 125 year~ing

steers" 50 stock cows, 20 choice black steers, 75 lIght
cattle and ~me young breeding bulls. .

400 Fat Hogs an~ Pigs
Including some 140 lb. shoats.

"

It you need a ribbon that w.
do not have in stQck we can al
Wl1-YS get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, addIng l.l1achine
paper or otllce supplies of auy
kind, consult us.

VVe carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in.
Valley county. OIJr stock at
preHnt Includes ribbons for the
followIng machines: '

R07al Corona Four
R07al Portable Corona Porta.ble
"·ood.tock llJonarch
RemIngton OU"er
Undernood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. Q. Smith

Remington Portable

were callers at Blll McMinde$'
Sunday evening.

~..I ,,'

: ~ .

, ,

Oed, Nebraska
.. ~ r ,

Phone 32tJ

RUTAR;$ ORD
HATCHERY

Quiz
Classified,

.", Ads

We will have a ,carlqad of
good heavy oats in a few
days. . .

i M

Phone 15

1i'.,,'

Moffat Lump
~offat Nut

.. Moffat Pea Coal
Now on Track

SAVE 25c per ton by taking coal off cars

np& ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOV,EMBER 6,1936.
I

WAYNE FEEDS-Pork Maker, Cattle F~ttener,
Dairy Rations,

. I We have a supply of Good

CORN Yellow Corn, Get our
. . prices oil trUCk or c'arload

,lots. . '

OATS
}'EEPS ,

Tankage - Cottonseed Cake - Meat Scraps -'Oil Meal
Bran - Shorts - Salt - Barrel Molasses' '

Coal
-Quiz Want Ads' getresult8.

.!..O..O..,..O....O,..O__O...(l_O..(I_O_O_O...O_O...O...O_O~O_Q..~....O_Q..e.o_4.)

~·········"····""'l. .

I NEWS O~~ THE
r NEIGHBORHOOD j'
I . 'e
~~~~ .- .

'" .'~,""', ,-".~ .~,.,.....

... ,,~,.I

COAL ~~faar~~:~r ~~e c~~;;

,I . __~n~:rcl~i~:: ,":d N.~

J',F~:!an~~i:N~~~::a,~~: .
dlllliillll~rIIJ j .»_'-0_:~;~~)~~O_~_0~O_0_0_O_0_O~0_0'7,9,,.O~~:-.'~:_O.

... : ,.' , .
t-·,· t,"·,r,".:'",~' .,..•.,.j.. ,,',_

.' ,
t•• ,

, "I
j ! : ..

It paYs' t~clJll your !locks
and teed W1ayne' Egg Mash tor
greater proms. See us for
cullin'g' and Poultry Feeds. Com
pl$ U!1~ ot" p~ltry remedies,
we. post your blr.ds free ot
charge. '. ."

, . '. \ '
WI;) h'uy ~ouitry tor cash, or

one. 'clint Oy~r. mll-rket in trade.
. '\\' ".,','Go'ti's
H~tc"ery

. ,.' " '-," " ,,-; .'~'

M. B. Cummins , .C. D. Cummins
!-,

Phone 2,5

Sunday and
Monday

Nov. 29, 30

, ·t"". ~ ,

~~;~~1------

Thursday, Friday a~d Sat~r~ay,
l\fov. 26, 27,,?~, '. ,oo.\\\,'

DOUBLE~,~~FEATUR~ .....
"THE KING OF THE

.~---..,~ ROYAL MOUNTED"

'lVith" Robert Kent and
','. ':aosaUnd I\elth.

, '. -' . \ " ' ,
.' ... ' " , I

·'CQWedy--:"~opeye in
'''~hqt, No '~pinach!"

f ." 't'

. , '. \,

G. S. Burdick

Weekes'
See·deo.

We Sell

Conkey·s
Feeds

We are also bUllng Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa

. • •••. ~ , \\ \~\(l'r',.~,\"

at the Sale Rin~ itf O'r4 '
One o'clock

i

• :~: •

Saturday, Noy. Z8
, . "\'., '

We had a nice run of livestoc,~. ~ast weel5;, and ex
pect to have another just like it tht~ Saturday. .

• . ,;'" f. "",I,',' .t... :".' ,

125 to 150 Cattle:
. Consisting of yearling steers "~~d heifers, milk

cows, fat cows, and calves., .' '. '
.' ,

150 to 175 head of various s.ized hogs.
A FEW HEAD OF HqRS;ES..

" Be sure to consign your livestock. to this auction.
Now's the time to sell. Also if you' a,refiguring on
having a Farm Sale come in and see 'us, as we are
dating up for the Winter. .

. ,.. '

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds. ' ..

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED'. '.

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

Gang Comedy. Also
"SpOrts in the Alps"

-Mr. and Mra. H. 'L. Beuck
moved to GIbbon last week. where
Mr. Beuck haa purchased a theater.

-C. E. Austhiof near Burwell.
waaa Quiz vIsitor Wednesday,
while attending to business mat
ters in Ord, and joined our famUy

of~~~:rtucllle Paddock, who has ,~\,i;:;~;<"l
been employed In Omaha for the "'~.' " G'
past two years, Ia at home for a t
Tllanksghlng visit with hermo- e
ther, Mrs. DaIsy :raddock and fam- •• ,:
l1y.

-Miss Luella Naab. night nurse R I !<'OR SALE-Artichokes for feed I
at Hillcrest hospital, went to Bur- esu ls' Rentals or sed. Matt Klima. 35-2t
well to spend, Thanksgiving day
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. !<'OR SALE-Al!alfa hay. Paul
Peter Naab on their farm near Phone 551. 34~tf Hughes. • . 33-it
Kent. . .

-Theron Beehrle received a let- FOR RENT-Remington typewrit- .·OR SALE-Some al!alfa 'hay and
ter from his son Clarence and 8' 000 er. just rebuilt and like new· ear corn. See Will ptacnlk or
grandson Ra v, who are at Olym- The Quiz. 33-tf Anton Novotny. 35-lt
pia, Wash. They teU of motor FOR RENT-Heated rooms furn- !<'OR SALE-PraIrIe hay. See G.
boating across the bay on a fish- '. , . . ished or unfurnished. Mrs. c. Ba~dwi~. 17 miles north, of Ord.
ing trip. and Ray told his grandpa ,F. Hughes. 33-2t :. /.',\\. S2-tt
he would get a real thrill on a trip
like that with the waves rolling HOUSE FOR RENT-Moodern 6- ~ ... t Real Estate
and. the seals following the l,loat READERS room and bath. See Dr. 'F.L.
all thll way. Incldentallv Theron Blessing. 35-lt 'FOR SAL~Five acres. mQdern
did a' little fishing himself Tues- improvemettts 0 ill t . thi
day. He was fishing for fish, but FOR RENT-A seven room mOd . "r wren s
the high wind kept the fish froni E V' E R. Y ern house, medium size. Gle~ to right p!1rty. ~. W. Pi:~~;t
biting and he tells tor a fact that D. Auble. 3.·.2t '
when he Dulled his ilne In he had " FOR SALE-160 acres pretty well
a duck on It Instead of a fish. ' WEE K ., FOR RENT-Set of farm bulldln~s lmprove<l, 5 miles ·from town,' all
Don't believe that one unless you. .• near Ord until spring .or will good hard &Oil. 130 acres plowed
want to. , rent the farm tor 1937 and dellv- some alfalfa. ·Frank· Zabloudlf,

M . d M G D W lk er possessio~ now. H. B. Van Ord. . . 35-2t
-. r. an fS. eorge . a - "'YPEW'RITER CARBON-We can Decar. 27.tt

er and family went to Broken Bow ' 1-----"'--------
Wednesday afternoon where they sell it to you by the box or by FOR R~-several well located !<'OR SALE-The Emma Hansen
will be joined by Mrs. Walke'r's the Bheet

t
• orThas Qmalny sheet:2at~ improved farms, ranging from property on the hill in South-

I. brother. Jerry Edwards, the party YOU wan. e u z. v -. 160-240-320 aocres and ~arger west Ord. 20 A and good im-
l c' \:1"',\\", then goIng on to Oconto to spend A 'po"ultry buyer from Omaha, stock farms. H. B. vanDecar. provements, possession March 1
.' '.\ t',), ",. Thanksgiving' with Mrs.' Walker's purchased, Mrs. ,John Miller's geese 25-tf. and will ,sell for about cost of

"'Im;~ '~ d!.'ftC! ~'Tuesd<l-Y and ~~ra~:"" Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ed~ su:.1::- Madsen~~ahd M;sS' Davis Lost an.d FQund ~r:r~t7r:.ents. Phone Mrs. ~:"~i

.:] gA ~l1t.~~IA"~.Wedl~~sday, ing {~~~e~'af:n:::rh;:n~::rN~~;_ ~~~ri1ng,toret~f:lt~g t~O~EelrMsO~~J LOST-Coyote hQund, mostly FOR SAL<E-80 acres 1 mile out.
~•.• 11 Decem'her 1 2 aska for the past t~ir.ty or more duties Tuesday mornin,g. white.. Earl Gates., 35-2t well hnprQ".ed, 8 room hous,,"... Ihe .,' ... " '; /..,~.' years and Is still at It. He recent- Bill M<:Min<les Ilon<l son Lyie . barn 32x3~ with cattle shed

td
~ IS '...\'\: .. ! ',1\\ l~ returned fropl Highland pre- drove to Atk,lnson Mon<lay morn- LOST-2 steers, branded TV Qn Ux32. granary and " corn-crib
~,. C\Dct in. Garfield county, where ing, returnj.pg home tha..t evening. left hlp. Chas. Bals. 33-tf with drlve-wa.y and other out :- J

~
a he had f\Dished moving a house tor Arnold Harney of Grand Island' buildings, 60 acres plowed, some . ' •

•
W.? M·.··a·.···r.·c"h·'. '.'0"'/. Tt'me the J,oe Dewey family. Sorq.a three spent Tuesday night at the Bill [,OST-In Ord. :;;aturday. almost alfalfa, balance pasture. IFrank POTATOES !<~R SALE-I just ra-

weeks ago Mrs. Dewey who was McMlndes home. ' new bla~k kId glove tor right Zabloudl1, Or<l. • ,.' 35-2t cerved a truck load of medium

'\)
a going down to Burwell to meet Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy at- ha~d. FInder please leave at " . size seed potatoes and a few

\
.,,.~. . \·,,r.O III her husband who. was coming tende<l a covered Msh luncheon at QUIZ. Dorothy Campbell. 35-~t FOR SALE-Several well impr~v- bags of fancy eating potatoes.1"'- // ......:~~;,/<!!\:'\~\' ~ome on. the train, started a fire the K. P. JIall Thursday evening. ---'-:---"'-'-:------- ed and well located farms at re- C. A. Hager. 35-2t

. '--.-- ~"/:":';:I\\\~'~:?:·':"\,<'\. ~~gt~~ ~~~~efhesth~~s~ef~~~l~ea;~ an~rfal~\\~ ::;~"M~:e~Il~~\1m~~~ .Chickens, Eggs ~~l~edan~rll~e; f~ee~;~nt:~:~ ~~ SPEOIo\L RATES-BUB Excur-

Thursday, l '''rl·day and c,·a·..t·u"r".d·a'y·... De'c'enl- warm when they returned. When ardson, were callers at BIlJ Mc- !<'OR SALE-Dressed geese. $1.25 deferred payments. Som~ of SIOIO, 1% fare for round trip
, IY. ~.. they got back they found the houQe Mlndes' Thuuday. evening d Ph .2004 M A these farms have. a .substantial tickets, beginning Dec. 1. Call

b 3 4 ·5 "\1' burned to the g~~und. In s?me A number ·trom this n'elghbor- ~~ Fer~r;. one . rSat_1t acreage of irrlgable land. under at Bus depot for Information.er ,., '... ,'.' manner the bul1dlDg had igDlted, hood attended th'il qld time dance __....,..,__------- the new Irrigation Project. See / 35-tf.
DOUBLE FEATURE' ,\.' probably from sparks from the In OrdJ Friday'ev~nlD,g. . FOR SALE-Ducks and geese me personally about these land

"TH'E LONGEST- HERE THEY.. CO.. MEl .. '" .. , stove. The bulldmg JOhn. move~ . Rea Fern Dutcher, Betty Kokes dressed or. alive. Mrs. V. J. offertngs. It wUlproflt YOIJ to [Xl ~~ecC; 6~~p~~i~eS r:rfak~n~~;
~as a house on property belong and Kathyrn Cleni'eIitspent Friday Dobrovsky, phone 1412. 34-2t buy n0'Y' H. B. VanDecar. 29-tf of your insurance needs.

NIGHT" mg~q .the Ballagh estate.. f nigh.t with A,nnabel McMlndes. . Ml·Scellan·'e'o"u's Sa;tety 'S,ervice and' Sat1sfac-
with Robert Young and - arl "Woolery, youngest son 0 ,Mr. and Mrs. Swan and Mr. and Wanted tlQn. Chas. Faudt. 31-tt

Flo
rAnce RIM Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Woolery re- Mrs. Harold Ja<;kson of Farwell ~
" "" turned Tuesday from Oregon ',',' . • MAID WANT~D-P e r man en t COME IN and see our' cQmbina- FOR SALE-1931 Chevrolet De-

C d "F" where he has been working for • • 2t tion rotary clock globe. Soren- ' Luxe coach, J'ust been overhaul-orne y. tner some time. He SiilYS that there Is hom~. 'Eiarah' MC{...li\in. 35-
. Parents" DO mo.re work there this winter, Cheapest way to raIse hogs . sen Drug Co. 33-tf ed, in very good condition.

. Is on" WORK WANTED-Young man Might conslde'r a good Coupe in__0_0_" "_0_0_0_0_0_"_0_0........0_0_0_0_0_"_0..._'. but that he expects to return when wants any kin~ of labor, by the FOR SALE-Reed baby buggy, In trade.1<'rank Lukesh, owner,
. .'",'. , work opens up in the spring. y' " .'. L diilyor asteMy job. Elwood good condition, $7.00 cash. Mrs, Or<l. 35-1b

//1/,', ,.' - -Mr~. Leslie Mason has recelv- eas,.,t-Q'l'..,_. ac . Stanton. ) 35-lt Geo. D. Walker. 34-2t
~,,----, .',." Ord ~rkets, ed word that her father, J. A. Hag-

Eggs-on graded' basis . gatt, formerly of, St. paul. was WANTED-All kinds of livestock; PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
Specta.Ls ., •.•.•. ~ .' 34c seri.6u~ly injure<l when struck Try A fe" '~oun~s. It's tQrsale. 2-1ear-old! mare, com- farms. $ee J. T. Knezacek,
Firsts ::" 0/; 31c down by an automobile at Bell- guaranteed. ing 3. wt. 1.460. Se~ 0.. C. '5-tt
SecQb.d~ , .. ', .•..•.•.•. 25c flower; Calif. The report .states -,' ,,",' t ··, ~ ~ Winder. 35-1t STATE IFARMERS INSURANCE

Buttedat·: ,,' 29c t,hat three. ribs were fractured, POIlItry feeds, la,ylng mash, CO. of Nehraska .for farm nrop-
Hea.v)' Hens . ~ ~', .' ; ......•..... 1Qc puncturing a lung, and a le~ was fattening mash,' concentrau, erty and city dwellings. $7 per
·Llght Hens •.••... , ....•..... 7c broken. Pneumonia Is feare . He wormers and all remedies. '£YPEWRITER $1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
Cox' .• :.; ', .....•.'.; .. ;' 6c is being cared for a,t a hospital in Let us do Tour poultry cullfng' ~"j t Er t S C tIl
Heavy Springs :, ; 10c Bellflower. Mr. H~gart had gone' RIBBO'NS <oW us er; nes . oa s, oca
Leghorn Springs ......•...•.. 7c there to spend the winter as an- Job. We buy them for cash, agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

Th.ese Vrlces .1~rnlshed by the other daughter lives there. He Is or .(lay Ie a~oTe market
Ord CooRerativeCreamery and nearly 83 years of age. .in ~de.
subject to.day~by-daY change. .-Leslle Mason was in Ord Wed-

, ,'" , nesday to get Andrew Nielsen to
. -Qul{~ant idS 'let results. go out to his place and straighten
===~========;~IU P his, barn, w.hlch was blownr.: partly over by the hea'v)' win4

Tuel\day. andrew said he would
turn the' barn around the other
way so that the next wind would
straighten It up.

'.
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